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The Bookfeller's AdvertiJement. 

T HE following Cafes coming to my Hands, and being informed that 
they were of that Value, as to be handed about in Manufcript, and 
that feveral Gentlemen had been at great Charge to Clerks and Tran

fcribers, in procuring Copies of them; I thought it proper, not only on Ac
count of my own particular Benefit, but as a Matter that would be of gene
ral Advantage to all Gentlemen of the Profeffion of the Law, to make them 
thus Publick; and if in this Form, they £hall appear to be more Ufeful and 
Correct, than in any Manufcript Copy; I don't doubt but it will Recompence 
me for the Trouble and Expence I have been at, in this Publication. 
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DE 

T ermino S. Hillarii, 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Cafe r; 
I I January. 
Lords Com-

Back ver[us Andrews. miffioners 
Maynard,Keck, 
and Rawlin
/on. 

I
S. purchafed a Copyhold to himfelf, his Wife, 2 Vern. HO. 

i and his Daughter, and their Heirs, and after- ~'. ~~rchafes 
.' wards furrenders this Copyhold to the Plaintiff, h<?opyhold ~rt 

• and his Heirs, for fecuring a Sum of Money, and ~f~~~llS 
dies; the Plaintiff brought this Bill to have the Efiate ~~~~:e~~d 
made good to hil11, and the {"\uefiion was, Whether he fafterwdards. 

'-'.! urren ers It 
fhould have any, or what Part of the Land? for the fecur-

ing a Debt to 
J. s. J. S. not intitled to any Part of the Lands, it being an Advancement for the Wife and Daugh
ter, and the Husband and Wife taking one Moiety thereof by Intireties. 

For the Plaintiff, it was infified, he ought to have the 
whole, for that the whole Purcha[eaMoney was the Money 
of J. s. and the \V ife and Daughter were but Trufiees 
for him; but at the woril: he muil: have the Ilusband's 
Share. 

For the Defendant, it was infified, that this Purchafe 
:lhould be looked upon as an Advancement for the Wife 
and Daughter, and they not to be Truftees, and the 
Husband and Wife took by Intireties; and [0 the Sur .. 
render of the I-Iusband could pafs no Part of the Lands, 
and it being a Copyhold, the Plaintiff might have in .. 

B -- formed 
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2 De Ter1Jl. S~ Hi II. 1689. 

formed himfelf how the Title flood; and of that Opi
nion were all the Commifiioners; fo the Bill was di[ .. 
oliifed, but without Coih. 

Cafe 2. Gower ver[us A;Iead. 
2 S 'January. .•. d 
A. makes B. A Man makes his \'ll11, and 1· s. hIS Executor, an 
his Exec~ltor, gives him a Legacy of 20 l. and Devifes all his 
and Devlfes d d'· d· . h h 
to him 20 I. Lan s to J. N. an hIs Hens, upon Con Itlon, t at . e 
and his Real P h - D b d L' d . f h D b Efrate to ay IS e ts an egacles; an 1 tee ts were not 
Jc· Nd': ~pon Paid within two Months after his Death, and the Legacies 

on ItlOn 

that he pay within three Months, then the Creditors and Legatees 
his Debts and • d 1ft· h h . 
Leg~cies, the mIght enter; an the on y Qpe Ion was, W et er In 
~:~~o~:\l~~ this Cafe the Perfonal Eftate fhould be hrft applied in 
~W·~i~1 itbe Eafe of the Real Eftate devifed to J. N. 
Real, in cJ,ifcharging the Debts and Legacies. 

Serjeant Phillips for the Plaintiff argued, that the Per
fonal Eftate {hould not be liable in this Cafe, and faid, 
it was the fame, as if the Tenator had devifed Lands to 
J. N. upon Condition to pay 20 l. to A. and 20 I. to 
E. and in that Cafe, without Queftion, the Devifee of 
the Lands could have no Advantage of the Perfonal 
Eftate. 

Serjeant Hutchins, for the Defendant. It is a fetded 
Rule, that HtCres FaEtus {hall have the Beneht of the 
Perfonal Eftate, as well as the H~res Natus; and tho' the 
Perfonal Eftate had been devifed to the Executor; yet if 
it were not faid, without being liable to Debts, it {hould 
be applied, in Eafe of the Real Efta te; and to that Pur
pofe was the Cafe of Turner, and Zouch, and Cook, and 
Guavas in the E~chequer; if a Man makes a Mortgage, 
and does not covenant to pay the Mortgage-Money; yet 
the Perfonal Afi'ets {hall be firft applied in Eafe of the 
Real Eftate; and fo it muft be in the prefent Cafe. 

Lord Commiffioner Maynard. If a Man devifes his Real 
Eflate to another, upon Condition to pay his Debts, and 
does not difpofe of his Perfonal Eftate, that {hall be firfl 
applied in Eafe of ~~~ Rea~ Efta.te: And here the Condi-

3 . '- tlon 



In Curia Cancellarid .. 
tion annexed to the Devife, is not a Condition to avoid 
the whole Eftate, but only to give an Entry to the Cre
ditors and Legatees. 

Keck. The Creditors have likewife a Bill noW at 
hearing, and have a Demand prilnarily againft the Per
fonal EHate, and may certainly take their Remedy a .. 
gainft that, if they pleafe. Suppofe in this Cafe there 
had been no Executor named, the Adminiftrator muft 
certainly have applied the Per[onal Eftate in Eafe of the 
Real; and the Executor does take no more to his own 
Ufe than an Adnliniftrator; therefore the Per[onal Eftate 
muft be applied. 

Rawlinfon. There is a Diverfity betwixt H~res FaEtus Hlf!res Fanus 
ry ~. .' of the whole 

and a Devlfee of partIcular Lands; for a Devlfee of par- Eftate ihall 

ticular Lands fhall not have the Benefit of the Perfonal ~:fi~ ~~et~:-
Eftate, but H~res Factus of the whole Eftate fhall. ft~~~~n;~tE; 

Deviiee of particular Lands ihall not. 

Devenijh ver[us Baines. Cafe 3. 

By the Cullom of the Manor of Yetminfler Prima 
in Devon/bire, every Copy hold Tenant of that Ma

nor, may, in the Prefence of two Witneffes, nominate 
his Succeffor~ and fuch Nominee fhall enjoy the Lands 
after him for Life; and the Perfon who nominates may 
except any Part of the Lands to any other Perfon, 
yet the Nominee continues Tenant to the Lord for the 
w hole, but the Perfon to whom any Part is excepted 
thall enjoy that Part during his Life; and if any Te .. 
nant dies feifed, leaving a Wife, and makes no Nomina
tion, then the Wife ihall have the Tenement during 
her Life, eIfe it goes to the Lord. 

J. S. being a Copyholder of this Manor, and having to~~iby his 

a great AfIeClion for the Plaintiff., who was his Godfon, ~i1ltint:nd-lllg 0 gIve 
and intending to leave the greateft Part of his Copyhold the greate.ft 

h ' d h n. h' 'w· c. h h fi Part of hIs to 1m, an t e relL to IS ue, w en e was lck, Eftate to his 
Godfon, and 

was the orherPart 
to his Wife; 

the Wife perfuades him to nominate her to the whole, and that ibe would give the Godfon the Part 
defigned for him ; decreed againfi the Wife, notwithft:mding the Statute of Fr?!uds and Perjurier, 



4 De Term. S. Hill. 1689. 
was adviGng with f01ne of the Copyholders of the Ma ... 
nor, how this might bell be done, whether it were not beft 
to nominate the Plaintiff his Succeffor, with Exception of 
fuch Part to his Wife as he intended for her; but the 
\Vife being then prefent, pretended it might be prejudicial 
to her, as to the Part intended her, and that if he would 
nominate her his Succeffor, the would take Care the Plain
tiff fhould have fuch Part of the Land as was intended 
hirn, and offered to give Security to that Purpo[e; 
thereupon J. S. nominates her Succeifor, and dies; fhe 
refufing to let the Plaintiff enjoy the Lands intended 
him, he brought this Bill to have them decreed to him: 
The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds and Per
juries, for that there was no Memorandum, & c. in 
Writing. 

Serjeant Hutchins and others for the Defendant, in
fiil:ed, that the Plaintiff could pretend to no Decree 
but upon the \Vife's being a Truftee for him, or her 
having agreed that he fhould have them; and all A
greements concerning Lands, and all Trufis concerning 
Lands, mull be, by the exprefs \V ords of the Statute, in 
Writing. 

Serjeant Phillips and others for the Plaintiff, infified, 
that Copy holders are not within the Statute, and that 
Cafes of like Nature have been decreed here; as in Cbam-

H
A ~onAand berlain's Cafe, which was this, The Father being about 

en ppa- h' OIl d h 
rent per- to make IS WI, an t ere by to make certain Provi-
fuades his 1': r h' Ch'ld h' d' Father no~ to lIOnS Jor IS youn.ger 1 ren; IS Son an HeIr appa-
~~~~ha :11~_ rent perfuaded lum not to make any fuch \ViiI, and 
tended to that he would take Care his Brothers and Sifiers :fhould 
have made, h h 1. ° r. h 
and which ave t oJ.e ProvIllOns; w ereupon the Father forbore to 
was to con- k h P'fi d th d d . ft tain Pr.ovi- lna e t e rOVll0ns, an ey were ecree agaIn the 
fions for hi~ Heir in this Court. 
younger ChIl-
dren, promifing to do for them himfelf: Equity will decree the Heir to give them fuch Proviiions. 

All the Commiffioners were of Opinion for the Plaintiff. 
and faid, they decreed it not as an Agreement or ~ 
Trull, but as a Fraud; and they were of Opinion, that 
feeing by the CUftOlTI of the Manor an Efiate might be 

3 created 



In Curia Cancellari~. 5 
created by Parol without \Vriting, a Truft of fuch Parol 
Eftate might likewife be raifed without Writing, not
withilanding the Statute. And Keck faid, that where a J~~a~\~~_ 
Tenant in Tail was about to fuffer a Recovery in order ve,llted ~Y t,he " , 'lilue m faIl 
to provIde for hIS younger ChIldren, and had been kept from [uffering 
Ii . b h 11" 'I 'fi d" h d a Recovery rom It, y t e Juue In Tal promiing to 0 It; It a in order to' 

been decreed in this Court. l'rovide for, youngerCl1l1-
dren, by his promifing to do for them himfelf: Equity will compel him to it, after the Father's Death. 

Lord Vi[count Teviot ver[us Lady Spencer, Cafe 4. 

1" 4 February, & a & econt In COUrt all 
• the Commif· 

T. omas Spencer, y Ine an Recoveryan Dee 'A Man has S I R 'h b F' d d d £loners. 

dated laMay, 12 Car. 2. fettled the Manor of Y. Iffue a Son 
~ c. on himfelf for Life, and after on Sir Benjamin D~l;~~:rs; 
Maddox and others, for 2 1 Years, to commence from hLe [edttles an son 
his Death; and after that Leafe, on William Spencer, his hi~n[elf for 

. T 'I ' h R 'd h' , h H ' d LIfe, Re-Son In aI, WIt emaln er to IS own ng t eIrs, an mainder for 
the Truft of the Term is thereby declared to be for ;:i~~r;~o~fo 
raifing 5000 l. viz. 2000 I. for the eldeft Daughter ofpDau~hter's 
o 'h h Jh ld b . d h 0 f ornons, Su T. omas, t at 1 Oll e unmarne at t e TIme 0 200010 where~ 

his Death, and to be paid at her Age of 18 Years, or ~~i~o t~ee 
Marriage, w bich fhould Brft happen ,. and the other Eld,efrd, Re« maIn er to 

3000 I. to be equally divided anlongft his younger the, Son in 
h'ld b 'd h . r. Ll' f 8 Tall, Re-C I ren, to e pal at t eIr relpec Ive Ages 0 1 mainder to 

Years, or Days of Marriage, which fhoulJ £irfi happen : ~~~[e¥h!~on 
And in the Deed there was a Provifo that if William dies without 

, :J l , Iillte, and af. 
spencer, or any Hfue Male of hIS Body, fhould payor ter',theFather 
fc h l d· h D d 1 h devlfes the ecure t e ;000 • accor 109 to t e ee, t len t e Land to his 

l .. eafe to be void. four Daugh~ 
ters equally, 

yet held that the Eldeft ihould have 1000 I. more than any of the reit 
Afterwards William the Son died, and after Sir Thomas 

having no other Sons, made his Will, and thereby de
vifcd the Manor of Y. ~ c. to his Wife for Life, for 
Increafe of her Jointure, and fhe to pay 100 I. per 
Annum to his Sifter, rtf c. and afterwards in the Will there 
was this Claufe, And thereby declare that I leave my Lands 
of Inheritance to defcend to my Daughters, as my Heirs at 

C - Law, 



6 De TerJ11. SHill. 1689. 
Law, on Account of my dying without IJJue Male of my 
Body; and that the Lands hereby gi-uen to my Wife, or Jet
tIed in Jointure on her formerly, !ball not be charged with 
any Portions or Sums of Money to my faid Daughters, by 
Virtue of any former Marriage Settlement made by me. 

Sir Tbomas dies, leaving Hfue four Daughters, all un
married; the eldeft Daughter afterwards married the 
Plaintiff; and this Bill was brought againft the Lady 
Spencer and the other three Daughters and their Hus
bands; and the Trufiees to have the Benefit of this 
Term, and to have the 2000 I. raifed and paid to the 
Plaintiff. 

The Defendants infifted, that the Settlement made by 
Sir Thomas was only intended to be a Provifion for 
Daughters, in Cafe he, had left lifue Male; and that 
failing, it ought in Equity to be fet afide, and no U[e to 
be made of it: And the rather that Sir Thomas, who 
had an abfolute Power to difpofe of the Inheritance as 
he thought fit, had by his Will declared, that his Land 
fuould not be charged with any Marriage Portion or Sum 
of Money for his Daughters, but that they fhould have 
equal Benefit of it; and their Crofs Bill was to the 
fame Purpofe. 

But the Lords Commiffioners were all clearly of Opi
nion that the Plaintiff muft have 1000 I. more than the 
other Sifters; and that if the other three Sifters did not a
gree to pay her three fourth Parts of that 1000 1. out 
of their Shares of the Land, then the Truf1:ees were to 
raife the Money according to their Power; and the 
Lady Spencer was to be reimburfed out of the Inheri
tance, w hat her Eftate for Life fhould be damnified in 
this Matter. 

Fowkes 
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9 Februar),. 
Fowlt'es verfus Joyce. Cafe ). 

T HE Defendant was owner of an Inn, and certain ~. ~~rn. 1Z<). 

. Lands belonging to it in Bdrnet, and had let tbat The S~rva.nts 
Inn and Lands to J. S. who was grown confiderably in ~ri:j~~r:L.It:r 

f 1· R Th PI' 'ff I) r h Elock of Arrear 0 lIS ent. e alntl was a enon w 0 Sheep to LUi:' 

traded in Sheep and Cattle, and had fent his Servants dun, are e~-
• . couraged uy 

wIth a Parcel of Sheep to be fold at London: In theIr anlnn-keepei 

Way they came to this Inn; and as they had ufually done, ~~l:~~r i~~~ 
by Leave of the Tenant, they put the Sheep into the ~~i~~~ds be

Ground belonging to the Inn, to lodge for that Night. longing t? 
theJ.nn; 1 he 

Landlord feeing the Sheep, con!ents they fhall fray there one Night, and then diftrains them rut 
Rent, Grazier relieved againfr this Diftreis. 

Joyce the Landlord immediately comes down to the 
Ground, and pretended to be very angry tbat the Sheep 
were there; whereupon the Drivers faid they were forry 
if they had done any thing amifs, and if he plea{ed 
would take the Sheep out again, and give him any Satis
faClion for the Time they had been there, which was 
riot half an Hour; whereupon Joyce asked what they 
were to give a Night, they replied 8 d. per Night a Score; 
then faid Joyce, if you be CuHomers to the Inn, you 
Inay let theln be there to Night at that Rate; where .. 
upon they were continued in the Grounds: And when 
the Servan ts came in the Morning to take thenl away, 
Joyce had diftrained thein for his Rent, fo they replevied 
the Sheep. And Judgment being given for Joyce in that 
AB:ion in C. B. Fowke the Owner of the Sheep brought 
this Bill to be relieved againfl: that Judgment, and was fo. 

The Court relied on this Reafon, that when the Drivers 
offered to take the Sheep out of the Pafiure again, at 
which Tilne they were not difirainable for the Rent, 
having not been Levant and Couchant upon the Lands, 
they were by the Fraud and Subtilty of Joyce induced 
to leave them there all Night, whereby they became 
liable to the Diftrefs; and it was decreed for the Plain .. 
tiff with Coils, at Law, and in Equity. 

Note; 
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Note; The Cafe of Brodon and Pierce was cited, where 

there being ~ 0 Years Arrear of a Rent-Charge, and 
Cattle canle by Efcape out of the next Ground, and 
were diilrained, b' c. the Lord Nottingham relieved againft 
it in this Court. 

An 0 nynzo us. 
A. De1vifes

hi
', I N this Cafe was cited the Cafe of one Earles, before 

1200 to s 
~ife, and Mr. Juflice Jones, fitting in the Abfence of my Lord 
gIVes her all h- " b h' '11' . . d 'fc d 
the Goods, C ancel/or. A Man y IS WI In \V!ItIng, eVI e to 
~t~~:ej~~'e1s, his Wife J 200 I. in Money, and all the Goods and 
~~~~~~~- Chattels, Plate, Jewels, and Houfuold-Stuff and Stock 
Stoc~ be- upon the Ground, in and belonging to his Houfe in N. 
~~~1f.r~~le°at in which Houfe there was 400 I. in ]\/{oney ; and if 
~hlc~o~h~ this 400 I. fhould pafs by the Wil1, was the Quefiion. 
Teftator had in ready Money in the Houfe, won't palS by thefe Words. 

Decreed that it fhould not, for 400 I. is a confidera'~ 
bIe Sum, of which the Tefiator cannot be fuppofed to 
be mifcounfant of its being in the Houfe; then had he 
an Intent that that Money fhould have paired, he would 
not have couched it under the general Words of all his 
Goods and Chattels, but would at brH have given her 
,1600. 

Memorandum; In EaGer Term a new CommiJJion paJ
Jed for the Cuflody of the Gr&at Seal; and Sir John Trevor 
and Serjeant Hutchins put in the Places of Sir John May
nard and Sir Anthony Keck. 

3 DE 
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Alathea Gofton, Widow and ReliB: of Cafe. -;, 

Francis Gofron, and Francis Gofron 
Adminiftrator of the faidFrancis ver[us 
Sir 'John Millsa 

T HE Cafe was this, the InteRate ~Frttncis, about 2. Vern, 1"4 1 

1669, lent to Edwin ,Sandys, his Brother-in-Law, ~,~bY \\"111 

Co d L d s. d l d h r 'd I b' deVl[es to b, arterwar s or an D's 400. an t e lal 400. elng 400/. which 

- unpaid and the Intereft of it greatly in Arrearo Lord was tl:e Sum 
, . • • . . lent, III full 

Sandys makes hIS WIll In W ntlng, and thereby devlfes Satisfacriol: 

h· B h . L D • G.f: 1 . f II s . of all the .Mo-to IS rot er-IU- aw .rranClS OJ ton 400 • In u atls- neyswhichhe 

faB:ion of all he can Clainl from him, and devifes to ~wll.~dnB\ ~nd 
H UJellS 1l1~ 

the Plaintiff Alathea an Annuity of 2; I. per Annum during Real Hl:ate to 

h I , r d cd' r Ii' I it the Payment ,er natura LlIe; an arter eVlles a hIS Rea E ate to of his Debts. 

the Defendant and his Heirs, chargeable with the Pay- :~~c~e~~ 
111ent of his Debts, and of the faid Annuity; the Plaintiff owedB'da-b 

. mounte, v 
Francis refufes the Devlfe of the 400 I. and this Bill was rea[on of In: 

h'b' d h h l d I it d h ,tereit to 8001. ex lIte to ave t e 400 • an ntere, an t e AnnUIty but was bar-

devifed to the Plaintiff Alathea; and the Caufe being de- ~~;t~ie~;Li
creed to an arnount, it appeared by the Mailer's Report, miration.s: 

£'. 'd Court WIll 
that there was due tor the fal 400 I. and Intere1! 800 l. [uppo[e the 

D d Teilatot mif
an Taken in hi::> 

Computa-
tion, and the whole Debt mall be paid. 
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and th~ only Queftion was, Whether the Lord Sandys 
Real Efiate fhould be charged. with the whole 800 1. by 
Virtue of his Will. _ 
L The Defendant's Council infif1:ed, that this being a 
Debt by fimple Contraa-, did not in its own Nature 
charge the Land,; ,~nd therefore it can be no farther 
liable to it than the Will has ma'de it, :fud that the Devi .. , 
for having given 400 I. in full Satisfaaion of all Demands, 
is a plain Evidence, that either there was no more due, 
or at leafr, that he intended to fubjeex his Land to no 
more; and that this Cafe is the Granger, for that this 
Debt by the Length 'of Time was barred by the Statute o~ 
Limitations. 

The Plaintiff's Councillnfifted, that the Devife of the 
400 I. is no Evidence that there was no more due; and 
if the Lord Sandys did think, that no more ,was due, yet 
it appears by the Mafter's Report that he was miftaken, 
and he hath charged his Lands generally with the llay
ment of his Debts, and the IntereR is as' much a Debt 
as the Principal; and tho' it were onceharre,d by the 
Statute of Limitati@ns, yet it continues a Debt frill, 
and is as much within the Truft of the Will, as any'. 
other of -the Teftator's- Debts; and it does no w.here ap.c" 
pear in the \ViH, that the,Teftator intended, that Francis 
. Gofton's whole Debt fhould not be charged on the Lands, 
tho' it fhould be more, than 4001. 

All the Comm~fJioncrs were clear, . that the Land fhould 
be liable to the Payment of the whole Debt; and Lord 
Rawlinfon put this Cafe, If a Man fhould recite in the 

A JVian ~Y Beginning of his Will, whereas he was indebted to A. 
WIll recites I . 
hisDebts]and laO . to B. 400 I. to C. soo I. &c. when, Indeed, he 
1~:~~~f~~s owed A. 400 1. B. soo I. and c. 600 I. and afterwards 
ftate for the fhould, by that Will, fub;eB: his Lands to the Payment of 
Payment. I J 
thereot, tho' hiS l)ebts, Wall d they not be liable to pay all that was 
heismifraken dAB de' hfi d' h Til.' Oil. in fome of ue to ;, . an '. notwlt an 109 t e' eHator s mlnaken 
t~ledSums alrel- Recital in· the Beginning .of his Will? Certainly they 
~,~ • ° 

his Debtsfuall would; and dl~ Cafe before, us IS the fame. 
be paid..'- - - , 

2. . ~,' Knap 
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Knap ver[us Powell Cafe 8. 

T HE Plaintiff had a Legacy devifed to hin], pay- AI Legatee 
able within a Year after the Death of the Teftator, N~~j~~a~~o 

who was his :Half Brother; the Plaintiff knew' nothing of~~17~f~~e
the Legac~ nor of the Teftator's Death till the Exe- c~ltor p~b-, ,. h{hes It In the 
cutot pub ifh'd it in the Ga-zette; and then, he demanded Ga7..ette, {hall 

. f he' h d h have no lnte-hIS Legacy 0 t e Delendant t e Executor, an t e only refUor it. 

Conteft was, Whether the Plaintiff lliould have Intereil 
frofl? the Time the L~gacy fhould have been paid? The 
Court would not give any Intereft, notfo much as from 
the Time of the Bill exhibited; nor would they give 
Coils, even out of the Affets, but the bare Legacy .. 

Fisk ver[us Fisk. Cafe 9. 
2 'July. 

T· . Homas Fisk the elder, had a Mortgage in Fee, Ah ~1ortg~ge; 
o . 0 0' t 0 forfeIted; 

whIch was forfeIted; he makes' hIs WIll, and an~ tho' the 

devifes all his Mortgages to Thomas Fi~k the younger, and ~:l~q~~r; ~ 
makes him Executor ·and dies: Thomas the younger Redemption i 

• . 0 0 , • and tho' no 
proves the WIll, and after dIes Inteftate. The PlaIntiff Defect of Af-

k Ad 0 oft . db' 'h h ld fets, yet flnll ta es out mInI ratIon' e onzs non to T. omas tee er, go to the Ex-

and alfo Adminiftration to Thom'as the younger and ecutor. Bl~t , had the Hel!' 
brings this Bill againH the Mortgagor; and the Defen- bDeen in by 

'0 efcent cf 
dant Fisk who was Heir at Law to Thomas the elder and fuch forfeited 

d h d b h · IE' f d ' l\iforrgap'c younger, . an a oug t In t le qUlty 0 Re emptIOn. when l~ 
'l'his Cau[e was heard on Bill and Anfwer and it was bou~ht the . . 0' , EqUIty of Re~ 
agreed that both the F1Sks left fufhclent. Affets WI thout demption,and 

, d h 'II h h J: d no Defect of thIS ~10rtgage, an t e Bl was to ave t e Delen ant Aifets,Equity 

v' k . {Ii th M t r d h h M 'd would not .rlS to a 19n e or gage, an ave t e oney pal 'take it from 

or elfe to foredofe them. him. 

And it was decreed, that the Defendant Fisk fhould 
pay the Plaintiff his ~rincipal,. Interefl: and Charges to a 
Day, or elfe affign the Mortgage, and be foreclofed; 
but my Lord Commiilioner·Yrevor faid,if the Mortgagee 
had been' in 'PofTeffion,' and died .fo, he would not have 

taken 
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taken the Mortgage from the Heir, there being no De .. 
feB: of A[ets. 

Cordell ver[us Noden. 
A. by Will M R. Cordell being a Merchant, and having anE .. 
gives ~evera} flate of about 2500 l. and being about togo 
LegaCIes to 'b k h' W'll d' 
his Rda;iom, beyond Sea, In Decem er 1674, rna es IS 1, an In 
amOUllun"" to h B ,. h f d fi h' M h d h D near the ,7a_ t e eglnnmg t £ereo e IreS IS at er, an tee-
lue of hisE- fendant Mr. Noden to take upon them the Trouble of fbte, and , . -
mak~s . and being .his Executors, and makes them Executors, and 
c. hIS Execu- h d r. d II h P . 1 f hO 
tors,and gives t en goes on an l.ets own ate artlcu ars 0 IS 

!~~~;t~:;ts Efiate, and cafts them up, and then fays, All my Eflate 
them to take a{ore(aid and whatever eire belongs to me I di(ho(e of as 
theTrouble of)' J' , I)' 0 , 1)1' 'J' 
getting in his follows; and then devifes a Legacy of lot. to Noden, 
Eitate. Teila- h' E d fc I h L ° hO h R tor lives ten IS xeclltor; an evera ot er egacles to IS ot er e .. 
Yearsaft~r, Iation~ to the Value of 2200l and after the making 
and acqlures , LO, . • , 
an additional of hIS \VIII goes beyond Sea, and lIves about ten Years, 
Blate. De... d' h' 1 b l H' h c:e~d the fur- an Improves IS Ei ate to a out S SOO e IS Mot er 
vlVmgExe- d' df I fho RI r h h hd d cutor bu~ an les, an evera a IS e atlons to w om e a e .. 
E:xeclltor in vifed Legacies· And then the Teftator dies -
lrufi, and· • 
that the new acquired Efiate fhould go to the Legatees ill ProlJOrtion. 

The Bill was brought by the Relations, who were Le': 
gatees, againfl: the Defendant the Executor, to have an 
Account of the Perfonal Eftate, and to have the Sur
plus diflributed amongft them: It 'vas taken Notice of 
in the Cafe, that Mr. Noden had ufually been a Truftee 
in the Family; that .the ~iving him a particular Legacy, 
and the Words, definng hIm to take the Trouble of the 
Executorihi~, and the Computation made of his Eftate, 
and the deVIling all but fa fmall a Part left for Contin .. 
gencies and Funerals, was a plain Evidence that he in
tended no Advantage of an Overplus to the Executor. 

The Commiffioners were all of Opinion that the Sur
plus 1bould be diftributed; but in this Cafe not accord
ing to t?e Statute of Diftributions, b~t according to the 
ProportIOn of each ones Legacy, devlfed to him by the, 
Tefiator. 

3 Attorney 
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Attorney General ()f the Dutchy, at the Cafe I r; 
Relation of lVlr. T7ernltiden, PlaintifF; i~ut~l~y 
ver[us Sir rtobn Heath, & af Defendants. ~~~~}:1fe~: J' 9 July, 

Lord C. B. , 

. HE nlormatlOn let lort, t at tee ator an M~; Jiul~ice T I L' • r L' h h h RId Atk-illS, and 

Defendants were Part-Owners of feveral Coal .. ~;l~li~~~~rt, 
Mines in Derb'Vfl..ire that the King had a Duty of Lott 1~heAttorney 

./J~.1 '. Ueneralof 
and Cope out of all the Lead MInes there, that by the the Dutchy 

il 'f 0 E' f' h . Court exhi-eU mn, lOne wner were 3.t xpence or t e Im~ bits an Infot-

"proving or working a Mine· all the Owners ought to mation in Bc-, half of one 
contribute and bear their Part of the Charge; that the Part-Owner 

1 h d ' h . k' hi of Coal Re ator a been at great C arges In rna mg Soug S .l'v1ines,ag:dnil: 

d h I . f' k' d . . 1 M' the other' an ot er t lIngs or wor mg an Improvmg t le lnes, Outlawry'iri 

without which they could not be wrought (and fo the :he ReLuot 

King would lofe his Duty) and that the Defendant Pl:;;.~OOC./ 
would not contribute or pay any Part of the Charge; 
therefore to make him account with the Relator, and 
pay his Part of the Charge, was amongfl: other things 
the Scope of the Information.. , .' 

To this the Defendant pleaded an Outlawry 10 the 
Re lator, and it was long debated, whether the Plea waS 
good or not, and at length the Plea was allowed by 
both the Judges to be good; for tho' Mr. Attorney Ge-
~leral bel'laintiif, yet the Relator is to have the whole 
Benefit or J-:-o[s of the Suit; and is l~iln[elf Party to it", 
for it would abate by his Death, &e. and the King's 
l'lame is only made U[e of by the Fonn of the Court, 
and he is not direClly concerned at all, and very little 
by Confequence; and the Suit is not for the K·ing's 
!)uty, but the Relator's Intereit 

White ver[ils 1-It~!foj &. aI'D 

T-. I-? E Plaintiff and Defendant HufJeJ! ,were Trufl:ees~ 
In a Tenn fiJr 99 Years, for radlng a Sunl of 

Money, and J. s. who had the RevtrGon, ft:ttled it 
E upon 

Cafe 17.. 
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Ilpon the Defendant HuJJey and his Heirs, ill Trufi for 
his Mother (\\'ho had conveyed it before to hiln) for her 
Life, and after her Death, if he furvived her, then in 
1'ruH for him and his Heirs; but if fhe fun'ived him, 
then to her and her Heirs.. Ten Years after, White lends 
a Sum of Money to 1. s. (having had no Notice of this 
fecoIid Conveyance to HuJJey) and takes a Mortgage of 
thde Lands to Truftees; 1. s. dies, his Mother furvi .. 
ving him: Then White fets up his ~10rtgage, and exhibits 
his Bill againfi the !vlother of 1. s. and the Defendant 
BuIJey, to fet afide the fornler Conveyance made by J. S. 
as being 'foluntary and fraudulent againft him, and that 
therefore the Term of 99 Years might be wholly a[
figned to him, and he thereby enabled to raife the Truft 
Money, and his own Mortgage Money too; the Mother 
anfwers, and fwears, that before her conveying the E
flate to J. S. her Son, it was agreed between them, that 
he ih0uld make fnch Re-conveyance, and that the [arne 
was not made privately, or kept fecret, nor was upon 
any Trull, and that £he knew nothing of fflhite's lending 
any Money to her Son. 

White proceeds no farther upon this Bil1. The NIo
thernlakes her Will and devifes this Land to Hujfey and 
another of the Defendants for Payment of Debts and 
Legacies: Then White exhibits a new Bill to the fame 
Effect, againH them, who m:lke the fame An[wer the 
Mother had done before, vi-z. fetting forth her Anfwer, 
and that they believed it to be true. 

Upon the hearing of the Callfe, the Court unani
luouDy decreed for the Plaintiff, tho' it was ftrongly in
fifted by the Defendants Council that they could not [0 
do without directing a Trial at Law, whether the Settle
ment- on HuJJey were fraudulent or no~, for that Fraud 
or not ~as triable only ~y Jury (efpecially w11ere the 

Not llece[fa- F~au~, If any, ':Vas only from its being voluntary) and 
ry to fel"!-d it that If at Law the Jury fhould find the Faa fpecially, 
to be tned at d r. b '. 1 ---, h ld -
Law, Whe- an J.U mIt ~t to t le Court, t .ey cou . make no J udg-
ther a volun- ' -
tary Convey- Inent-
mce be fraudulent or not? For ~ Court of Equity can determine it. ~ 
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ment upon it; but it mui! be expreDy found by the 
Jury to be fraudulent or not. But the Comlnifiioners 
were all of Opinion they might decree a Conveyance to 
be fraudulent, meerly for being voluntary, and that 
without any Trial at Law: "And fo they did in this Cafe. 

Martin ver[us Long. Cafe 13. 

A Man devifed a Term for Years to J.. S. his Heirs A Devi[e of 
. , , " a Term to A. 

Executors and Affigns for ever, but If he dIed his Heirs, Ex-

b· .c I' Jr. h h D '1'. d' d ecutors and erure 2 I, eavIng no luue, t en to J. D. T e evuee Ie Affigns for 

before 2 I, without Hfue, and the Remainder was held to ~~e~ie bb~~;:e 
be good. ZI without 

IiIue, Re
mainder over this Reliliinder is good. 

Claxton ver[us Claxto1l. Cafe 14. 

MR. Claxton ha~ made a Jointure to his Wif~ of~:"Equt~YWill. 
veral Lands In Suffolk, and after made hiS 'Wlll, ~~~~l~t De- c 

and thereby devifed thefe Lands to the Plaintiff and his Land~, upon 

H . d' . 1'. 1 f Condition to eIrs, upon Can ItIOn to pay Ievera Sums 0 Money to-.pay [everal 

feveral Perfons at feveral Days; and if he fail, then to ~~~s~: ~o-
A. and his Heirs upon the like Terms and dies. .1l:ated Time, 

, to cUt down 
Timber for that purpofe, during t~e Life Of a JOintrets.· 

Some of the Money being near due, and the Plain
tiff not having ready Money, and fearing to lofe the 
Eftate, exhibited his Bill againft the Jointrefs, and thofe 
that were to come in upon his Default, an~ pray'd that 
he might be admitted to fell Timber off the Efiate, to 
pay the Money; and the Court ~ithoutDifficulty de-_,_ 
creed it accordingly. -
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Tay ver[us Slaughter. 

Tenant in TENANT in Tail fettles Lands for aCharify, and 
Tail without. d b h "ffi 
levying a 10 1652- a Decree was rna e y t "e Comm! 10-

ie~~~g ~r i~~- ners of Charitable U fes for applying thefe Lands to the 
cove~y, may Charity; then the Eftate Tail is £1pent, and Tay, who 
appomt to a •• • 
Charity, was the Remamder Man In Fee, and an Infant, put In 
which !hall • h D h h h b 
bind him in ExceptIons to t e ecree, t at e oug t not to e 
Remainder. bound by the Decree, not coming in under the Tenant 

Cafe 16. 

in Tail. 
But all the Commiffioners were of Opinion that all 

Appointments of Tenant in Tail to a Charity, are by 
the Statute good and binding againft the Remainder 
Man, as well as againft the HIue in Tail; and therefore 
confinned the Decree with Cofts. 

Wheeler verrus Newton. 
Sealing, not THE Plaintiff had articled with the Defendant for 
b~f~~~~ l~ the Purchafe of fome Lands of his \Vife's, and 
grfeeIhnesnt out the Articles were in Writing, and figned by ~the Parties, o t e tatute / " '-' 
of frauds. but not fealed; but the Plaintiff was put into PoffdIion 

of [orne Part of the Land; and therefore the Court 
2- decreed 
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decreed an Execution of the Agreement, tho' it were not 
under Seal. And lUY Lord Commiffioner Rawlin/on faid, 
that Agreements in Writing, tho' not fealed, have forne 
better Countenance !ince the Statutes of Frauds and Per.>. 
juries than they had before. 
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Fairbeard ver[us Bowers and Foxcra{t, Cafe 17-

& econt'. 
t Vern. 202. 

B 0 WE R S being a Freeman and Citizen of London, ~ ~~luntary 
and having three Bafiard Children by the Plaintiff J~~~~ne~t a 

Fairbeard (which Children were likewife Plaintiffs in ~'reemaIof 
• London, pay:.. 

the Caufe) about two Years before hIS Death gave a able three 

Bond of 1000 I. to the Plaintiff, Fairbeard, conditioned ~l~~:t~ft~~ , 
for Payment of 500 I. within fix Months after his Death, be DPoibtpobned 

to e ts y 
to be -equally divided between the three Children, and fimple Con-

e .c. IT'. h d h d d £' d traG-t- and to alter C001eHet a Ju gment upon t at Bon eleazance the Widow's 

in the fame Manner, and dies Intefiate. The Defendant p~~~lJ1a~~ 
Bowers, who was his Widow, took out Adminifhation wFill bind the 

. reemans Le .. 
to hIm. gatory Pan, 

This Bill was exhibited againfl: her and Foxcraft, 
who was Creditor of the Intefiate's Eftate, to have 
a Difcovery of AKets, in order to fubjeB: them to the 
Judgment. And Bowers had a Crofs Bill againfi Fair
-hread,&c. to be quieted in the Enjoyment of her 
Cuftomary Part, and to have an Injunaion againft the 
Judgment. . 

As to Fairbeard's Bill, {he pleaded the Cullom of Lon
don, by which fhe was intitled to a Moiety of her Hus .. 
hand's .Eftate, after Debts and Funerals paid, and that 
She had no other Provifion but that, and that there was 
nQ Confideration for the Plaintiff's Judgment; and be .. 
ing to be paid after Bowers's Death, it was but in Na., 
ture of a Legacy, and demurred to the Difcovery. 

In the hearing of thefe Ca~fes the Whole Court was 
of Opinion, that there was no Confideration for enter
ing into the Bond or Judgment (tho' it was urged, that 
by the Sta~n~e. a Man is obliged to provide for his 

F Baftud 
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Baf1:ard Children) and therefore being to be paid after 
Bowers's Death, they reckoned it to be in Nature of a 
Legacy, and that all Bowers's Debts, and the Widow's 
CuHomary Part, fhould take Place before it (but nly 
Lord Commiffioner RawIinfon faid he thought the J udg .. 
ment !bould be paid before other Legacies, if there had 
been any) fo they decreed an Account of the Eftate and 
perpetual InjunB:ion againft the Bond and Judgment, and 
that it fhould be fatisfied out of the Intefl:ate's Cufiolnary 
Part, if fuflicient. 

Hill verlus l\1"oor. 
A. pults ouIt THE Defendant Sir John Moor was a Relation to 
1000 • at n- , 
tereft to the Mr. Hinton 8 Wife, and Mr. Hinton had put out 
E.I. Compa- - I it h d k 
ny, and takes 1000 I. at ,ntere to teE. L Company, an ta en a 
Bond for it in Bond for it in the Natne of Sir '4:ohn Moor· after a the Name of J ' , 
'}. s. his 1 Commiffion of Bankrupts was taken out againft Hinton, 
Wife's Re a-. r . f. 
tion. A. be- and SIr John Moor was lummoned before the CommI -
comes aBank- fi b . d . U' 'Eft h 
YUpt; '}. S. is lOnerS to e examIne concernIng nlnton 8 ate, w 0 

t~~l~O~~~ appeare~ before th~m, and defired a Copy of ~he In~er. 
Commiffion- rogatones, and TIme to confider them, whIch beIng 
ers before Ex- d' ex. h . b f' h' ., d 
amination; grante , SIr Jon Moor e ore 18 ExaminatIon, goes an 
~~ I~el~o~~~a_ tells the E. I. Company, that the Bond that was given 
ny, that the by them to him for 10001. was not for his own Mo .. 
]l;loney was b h . h . r. h r 11_ 1 
not his, but ney, ut t ey mIg t pay It to l.UC Penon as IUOU d 
that they b' h B d d h" W' £ b' h fuould l,ay it nng t e on ; an upon t at Hznton S lJ.e nngs t e 
to the Perfon Bond and receives the Money 
that brought • 
ahe Bond. A.'s Wife brings the Bond, and has the Money paid her. Equity will not relieve againft it~ 

Cafe IS. 

An Executor 

This Bill was brought by the Affignees of the Com
miffioners, to enforce Sir John Moor to pay the Money, 
but the Court would not relieve them. ' 

Eccles verfus Thawill 
fu
d 

all not re-t TIIE Court declared in this Caufe, that if a Man eelll a mot -
ga,ged Term mortgages a Term, and afterwards becomes other-
WIthout 11ay- . r. . d b...1 h M d d' . 
ing a Debt wue 111 e teu to t e ortgagee, an les; hls Executors 
contratl:ed . 
~~ m 
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or Adminiftrators 1hall never redeem, without paymg 
the other Debts contraB:ed after the Nlortgage; but if 
they had been contraCted beh)re, they would have been 
intended to be included in the Mortgage. Per Raw/infon. 

. Kingdol1ze ver[us Boakes. Cafe 19. 

T· HE Bill was to difcover whether the Defendant On~ Witne[s 
, , anmi!: the 

who was a Purchafer of Lands, had not Notice I)efendant'::; 

f' h I 0 off' T" I b f' 1 " h r h D f' An[wer, not o t e P alntl S It e e ore lIS Pure ale; tee en- fufficient to 

dant by his Anfwer pofitively denied the Notice; and f;~~~~ ~n, 
the Plaintiff proved it by one Witnefs only. And it . 
was held by the Court, that one fingle Witnefs againft 
the Defendant's pofitive Oath in his Anfwer, is not fuf: 
:6cient to ground a Decree. So the Bill was difmiifed. 

Sir Ed111und King verfus Withers, & econf. Cafe 2C, 

W ITHERS ~eing ~ Scrivener enl~loyed by ~ir ~h~c~~:~~-, 
Edmu~d Kzng, dId propo[e to hIm a Secunty ployed.to ex

for 8001. which was the Eftate of one Billingfly, and ¥r:l~e.l~~~~ 
the Title was carried to Council to peru[e, who appro- tn hi; p~l~r, 
ved the Title, if Billingfly's Wife had fuch a Jointure t! l~:~ee~ mE; 

d h f' h L d ld b b D thorough 1n-Ina e er 0 ot er an s, as WOll· afr .er ower, quiry, 8c. 

and dire8ed Withers to inquire and fatisfy hitll of that w~erebr his 
, Chent IS a 

Matter. Withers never Inade any Inquiry, or at Ieaft Sufferer: Af~ 
r. "ld" terwards the never gave any AnHver to the CounCIl, but to SIr Ed- Scrivener a-

mund that Billingfly was a very hond! Man, and [0 pre- ~f:s~~tl~~= 
vailed on him to lend the lvIaney; Billingfly died, and tion anoth~: 
his \Vife appeared to have a Jointure of thofe mortgaged ~::e"emf::" 
L d JAr: h h rd' h · Jr " 1 d decreed III an s. 'rlt ers pure ale III t e JOlntrelles TIt e; an Specie, tho' 

when the Plaintiff clamoured and made loud Complaints uhrged that 
t ere was no 

againft Withers, that he was like to lofe his Money by C:0nfider3-

his Means, and expofhllated the Matter fharply with tlOn. 

him at Sir Edmund's Council Chamber, Tl1ithers, to ap .. 
peafe him, agrees to affign the Jointreifes Efiate in the 
firfl: Place, to fatisfy the Plaintiff Money, & c. and im'" 
tnediately reduced the Agreement into Writing hin1" 

2 - -- - - .. - ----- felf, 
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felf, and executes it by fealing; but he afterwards re
fufing to make it good. 

This Bill was brought to compel him to it, and his 
Crofs Bill was to fet afide the Agreement, for that it 
was without ConfideratioD, and he threatned and fright .. 
ned into ir, and that he was not aware what he did 
when he did it : But the Court difmiffed his Crofs Bill, 
and decreed the Execution of the Agreement. 

Wittingham verfus Thornhorougb. 
APolicyof THORNBOROUGH and others came to the Infa-
InCurance be- .• • 
ing made an rance Office, and bought a Pohcy for the Infunng 
g~~~e ~~~ the the Life of one Horwell (upon whofe Life they had no 
cre~d it to be Concern or Interefl: depending) for a Year· and the Po-
dehvered up. , 

licy ran, whether Interefl: or not Interefl:ed; and the 
Premium S I. per Cent. and they took this Way to draw 
in Subfcribers. They agreed with one Marwood a known 
Merchant upon the Exchange, and a leading Man in 
fuch Cafes, to fubfcribe firft; but in cafe Harwell died 
within the Year, Marwood was to lofe nothing, but on 
the contrary was to fhare what fhould be gained fronl 
the other Subfcri bers. 

Upon the Credit of Marwood's fubfcribing, feveraI 
others (who had inquired of Marwood about Harwell, 
who was his Neighbour) fubfcribed Iikewife. Harwell 
lived four Months, and then died, and this Bill was ex
hibited to be relieved againft this Policy; and this Matter 
being all confeiTed by Anfwer, the Court decreed the
Policy to be delivered up, and the Premium to be Ie ... 
paid, the Plaintiffs de~uaing thereout their Coils. 

The Court faid, this Way of Infuring, was firil: fet 
up for the Benefit of Trade, that when a Merchant 
happened to have a Lofs, he might not be undone by 
it, the Lofs by this Way being born by many; but if 
fuch ill Praaices were ufed, it would turn to the Ruin 
()f Trade, infiead o~ ~d v~ncing it~ -

2 

Palmer 
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Palfller verfus Garrard. Cafe 22. 

T HE Cafe was A. died Intefiate leaving Hfue only A Perron dies 
" , ' " Intefi-ate, 

~. one ChIld, an Infant, AdmlnIfhatlon was con}- le~:ing one 
. d J d' h M' , f h.c. 1 Cl111d; The mItte to . S. unng t e Inonty 0 t e Inlant, W 10 whole Per[o-

died within a Month after Age, the Plaintiff took out ~~g~i~~t~i~~: 
.Adminiflration de bonis of A. the Father, and brought ~ithin tl:; 
h' 'II . ft h D L. d h h d k d Statute OJ. t IR Bl agaIn t e eren ant; w 0 a ta en out A - I?iihibu-

miniftration to the Infant to have an Account of the tlOns. 

Perfonal Ef1:ate of A. 
The Defendant pleaded the Statute for Diftribution of 

Inteflates Fftates, that thereby the whole Perfonal EHate 
of A. became veiled in the Infant, and fo belonged to 
the Infant as his Adminiftrator, and fo he not account .. 
able. And the only Queflion was, Whether the Statute 
did extend to this Cafe, there being no Perfons to fuare 
the Eflate, but one to have the whole. 

All the Court were clear of Opinion that it did, and 
allowed the Plea, notwithflanding it was faid that a 
Caufe had been decreed to the Contrary in the Exchequer. 

Rives verfus Rives, & at'. Cafe 2~. 

T HE Cafe was G. Rives made a Settlement of his Wh~t Pro-
'., portIOn Te-

. Efl:ate upon hlmfelf for LIfe, then to Trufiees for nant for Life 
.," y .r.. 'f~ I' £' . h N' ihall bear 99 ears, lor ral1ng 5'00 • apIece lor hIS tree Ieces, of Incum-

to be paid at their refpeaive Ages of 2 I Years, and ~~~n~~~~ 
after to the Plaintiff for Life, wi th Remainder to his 
brll Son in Tail, with divers Renlainders over. The 
Plaintiff's Bill was to be let into the PoiTeffion of the E .. 
flate, paying his proportionable Part of the 1 500 l. that 
was charged upon it, 500 I. of which was due in pre-
fent, and the refl: not in feveral Years. 

The Court decreed, that the Plaintiff's Eflate for Life 
filOuld bear 700 I. and the Remainders the other 800 I. 
and that he fhould be let into Poffeffion, paying the 
700 L but if the other 800 I. fhould, according to the 

() ~imi· 
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Lilnitations of the Truft, become payable, during the 
Plaintiff's Life, he was to pay it; bu~ then the !erm ~or 
9 9 Years, was to be his Security to relmburfe hIm agaIn. 

/' 

D E 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. , 

Moor verfus Rycault. 

~h~~~~nd A MAN fteaIs a young Woman who had a confide-
n~a.de no Pr,o- rable Portion which was in TruHees Hands: Af-vlilOn on hIS , 

Wife, agrees tet the Marriage, her Friends would not part with the 
that her For- • I r: h H b d Id· . h . 
tune? which PortIOn, un elS t e us an wou gIve SecurIty t at It 
~~~ Ha~~~~ fhould be fetded for the Benefit of his Wife; and it 
~~~l~}~ ~ i~;~ was agreed that it fhould be .l~id out in Lan~, to be fe~
chafe of tied to the Husband and WIfe, and the \ HeIrs of theIr 
Lands, This B d' d J d . b h H b d £ Agreement, 0 les; an a u gmen t was gIven y t e us an or 
tho' ~fter this Purpofe 
Marnage, ., 

not to pe confidered as voluntary, fo as to be fet afide in Favour of a Creditor of the Husband. 

Now this Bill was exhibited by a Creditor of the Hus
band, for that it was after Marriage, and voluntary, and 
fo ought riot to prevent a Creditor of his Debt. 

Rut the Court would do nothing in it, for that if 
the Husband himfel£ had exhibited a Bill here againft the 
Truftees for'the Portion, the Court would not have de-

3 creed 
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creed it to him, without making fome [nch Settletnent; 
fo the Bill was difmifs'd, but without Coits. 

SY1110nds ver[us Rutter .. 

23 

Cafe 2). 

T HE Cafe wa~ this, upon the Marriage of a We- By~arriag(t 
I f h ' . S' ArtIcles aman, 500 •. 0 . er PortIOn, was put Into Ir greed, that 

R · 'h'ld' H d A '1 h' EIr n. ' sool the ranCIS C l S an s, upon rtlC es to t IS rreC1, Vl:Z. Wife;s Por-
that the Money ihould remain in Sir Francis Hands, at ~o~, ~~d 
Intereft, to be laid out in Land, by the Confent of the i~ ~llP~;ha(e 

d d or d h . d h d of Lands to Husban an WIle, an t e SurVIvor, an t e Lan to be fettlecl'on 
be fetded on the Husband and Wife and the Heirs ofH~sband and , Wife for 
their two Bodies, the Remainder to the Heirs of the their Lives; 

d f h W'r ' d h W'fc' h:t~ RemaindertO Bo y 0 t e Ire, RemaIn cr to tel e s Brot er, v..:J C. the Heirs of 
and that till a Purcbafe had as aforefaid, the Interefi ~~:~r, tR~_Bo-, 
~ouJd be paid to the Husband and, Wife, a~d the Sur- ~~~if1:i~st~f 
VIvor of them, and the Affigns of the SurVIvor. The the Body of 
W'r d' . h Jr. h h b d d' Th the Wife; lie les WIt out Iuue; t en t e Hus an les : e Remainder to 

Brother and Adminifirator of the Wife brings this Bill ~~: ~~}~,:iff) 
to have the Money invefted in Land, purfuant to the Brother, in 

° I . Fee, The 
ArtIC es. Wife dies 

without Iffue, 
and then the Husband dies, the ;001. not being laid out. Per Trevor and Rwwlinfon, This Money 
is not to be confidered as Lands; but per Hutchins it is, and to go to the Perfon to whom the Fee is 
limited, and not to the Executor of the Husband. 

But the Court, vi-Z. Trevor and Rawlinfon were of 
Opinion, that the Money fhould not be laid out in 
Land, but fuould go to the Adminifirator of the Hus
band, for that there was no Child nor Creditor in the 
Cafe; that they did not take it to be the primary In
tent of the Articles, to have Land purchafed, there be .. 
ing no expre[s Agreement to purchafe, but only that it 
might be purchafed, if the Husband and Wife fhould 
eleB: and agree to have it fOe 

But Hutchins was of a contrary Opinion, he thought the 
Intent of the Parties was, that Land fhould be purchafed, 
and that for the Remainder Man, the Ccurt ought to de
cree it, and relied on the Cafe of Annand and Honeywood, 
Withwick and Jermy, Attwood and 1(ettleby, fonnerly ad
judged in this Court. Si:f 
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Sir Robert Brooks ver[us Lady Brooks, 
Cafe 26. & are 

H
Whebre dthe SIR Robert Brooks was Plaintiff againft his Lady and 

us an may • 
be Plaintiff others, and a MotIon was made to have her com .. 
againft his . d fc r.. . b h 
W~fe in E- mitte, or not anlwenng Interrogatones, ut t e Court 
cluny. would not grant it, and declared a Man could not be 

Plaintiff in this Court againft the Wife. On Saturday 
following this Matter was moved again, and then the 
Cour~ was of Opinion, that tho' a Man could not have 
a Bill againft his Wife for Difcovery of his own Eftate; 
yet, where before Marriage {he enters into Articles con
cerning her own Eftate, {he has made herfelf as a fepa
rate Perfon frOln her I-Iusband, and therefore fhe was 
ordered to anfwer in a Week's Time. 

3 DE 
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Burwell ver[us Harrifon" 

T HE. D.efendant had ~ntred into Articles ~ith the ~.~~rn. 2.)I& 

PlaIntI1.f. to make hIm a Leafe of certaIn Lands A. articles 
. ' • with B. to 
In the County of Norfolk and HIe of Ely, wIth u[ual make hi~n a 

Covenants; and the ~laintiff brought this Bill to have ~l~~[f ~~~~~ 
a Leafe made accordingly: And the only Quefiion was, n

b
a!-1ts. BB·'11 

n_ ld b f" nngs a 1 'Vho InOU e at the Charges 0 RepaIrs? Twas pro- to have the 

'ved in the Caufe, that in Norfolk and the HIe of E iy, t:~~:ltb~e;~ 
the Landlord did ufually covenant to repair; that when ~~e t~~a;~~s 
Lands there were lett without Leafe, the Landlord did pairs, tho' 

. r' I 11 1 u[ual in tlut ufe to repaIr; that when the Delendant dId an: ett County for 

P f h L d . (")1 ft· . h L r h the Lefror to art 0 t e an S In xue 100, WIt out eale, e was be at thofe 

at the Charge of all Repairs. Defendant pretended that Charg~s. Secu~ 
(urJan If A. 

the Lands were of a confiderable better Value than the had been 
.r. d h' h r .r. 11' d . Plaintiff to Rent relerve, w. IC was 10 l.ma , In regar It was have inforced 

intended the Plaintiff ihould repair· But no fuch Agree- the taking of • luch Leafc. 
-ment or nlutual Intention was proved~ 

The Court were of Opinion, that the Words U Jual 
Covenants ihall be intended ufual all over England, and 
that the LeiTee being Plaintiff here to have a Leafe, 
fhould be obliged to repair, notwithflanding the con
trary Ufage in Norfolk, but that the Cafe might have 

H ~d 
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had a different ConHruClion, if the Defendant had been 
Plaintiff to have enforced Burrvell to have taken a Leafe. 

Ojjley ver[us Ojjley. 
One fettlesa THIS Cauie came on amicably, and the Queilions 
Houfe on his propofed were 1ft '":fohn CreiV owner of Crew HaY Dauahter for , , .J I , 

Life~ :vith had fetded the faid Haufe by Deed executed in his Life, 
Remalllders l' 1 f' 1 . h . ld h' h r over, and 10 t Jat a ter lIS Deat It wou go to IS Daug ter lor 
~~~ff::t~~i1l her Life, with feveral Remainders over; and by Will 
~oo~s and f devifed all the Goods, Furniture and Ornalnents in Crew 
£urnltllre 0 

the Houfe to Hall, to fuch Perfons as the faid Houfe was to go to af. 
fuch Perfons • h b· f h 1 h h 
as were to ter hIS Deat, y VIrtue 0 t at Sen ement. T e Daug -
t~v;f:l~~ter ter marries Mr. Offley, who dies, not leaving Perfonal 
~is ~ea~h. 1 EHate fufEcient to pay his Debts; and the QueHion was, 
~~t,eth:tt e- Whether by this Devife, the Daughter had the abfolute 
~~ro~~;r~d Property in the Goods at Crew I-Jall? for if fhe had, then 
fhaldl.go ac- by the Intermarriage they became Mr. OlPey's, and would cor mg to . • 'jj ~I 
the Devife, be lIable to the Payment of hIS Debts: But the Court 
and fhall not f' . 11_ 11_ d r. 
be under the were 0 OpInIOn, that Ine luoul have but luch an In-
:Power of the fl' h G d fh h d' h I~ l' . h firft Taker to tereu In t ~e 00 s as e a In t e :-lOUIe, l.Jl'Z. t e 
difp«1eb'o~ Ufe of them for her Life, and that Nobody fhould 
nor lU JeLL to 
her or her have an abfolute Property in them but he that had an 
Husband's bI'. 1 P . h r b 1 
Debts. a 1.0 ute raperty In t e Hou1.e, y t le apparent Intent 

of the Devifor. 
Term raifed The 2d, Doubt was on the Marriage of Mrs. Offiey 
;~/Jn~~~ I. with her Husband; there was a Term created for railing 
~~~te1~~fle, 200 I. per Annum far her Pin-Money, which Money had 
with Cove- been conftantly paid to her by her Hufband's Steward, 
nants from 
the Husband except only the lail: Year before his Death, which was in 
~~~tAY:~'s Arrear; and in the Settlement was a Co\renant on the 
Arrear at the Part of the Husband for the Payment of it: And the 
Husband's 
Death held Court were of Opinion, that this being an Arrear only 
fllCh a DeJt fc Y d h b . C 
as ihould be or one ear, an t ere elng a Covenant lor the Pay-
~~:~f:~il:°~_ nlent of it, fhould be fuch a Debt as fhou]d be charged 
irate fettled on his Trufl: Eflate. Secus if it had been in Arrear for 
for Payment 
of his Debts. many Years. 

2 
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3d/'ll, \Vhether Mrs. Ome11 fbould have her Jewels and c J',elwe1~ and '/ 'JJ" "./ 1JmDer 
Chamber Plate as her Paraphernalia? 'Twas faid that Plate bougb.f 

, ,Out of Pin-
the Jewels and Plate had been bought wIth her own .Money, al-

Pin-Money, and that the Value of them altogether did ~7f~da~I;~er 
not amount to above 5001. So the Court decreed them, ;~fi:~'her~ 
being of fa fmall Value, in Refpect of her Husband's 
EHate. 

4th/v There had been 600 I. laid out in Mr. Ome1ls 6CJJ I. alJow.< 
:,1" _ U"I"./ cd for fune-

Funeral, which the Court decreed ihould be a Debt to rals,' jn Re-
rr n. h T i1 Ell M I III b' f [pe~t of the arree!: t e ru 1 .... nate, r. OJ)"ey elng a Man 0 a Tdbtor's 

great Efiate and Reputation in his Country, and being ~~tb~r~~dd 
buried there; but if he had been buried elfewhere, it IC'

n his own 
r. d h' l' 1 h b 'd oumry. l.eeme IS Funera 1111g 1t ave een more pnvate, an 
the Court would not have allowed fa much. 

~th/1J, In Mr. O(fiev's Marriage Settlement there was ad w·. hereptheofjt-
) :,I' • "./ mary ro t<; 

Term for railing 10,000 I, for a Daughter, but it was fa ora Tenx: ate 

fh h h d' fi f h d ld not fLdTIClem art t at tear mary Pro ts 0 t e Lan wall not toraife aPor-

raife above half the Sum; but there was a Coal Mine ~~~~'b;;~fl~~t 
in the Land, which was open at Mr. O-l7Jev's Death, or ak.Mdinfie .' 

• 'JJ' "./ wor c: or It 
whIch the Court ordered fhould be wrought, and the ag~jnft the 

Trufiees to have Power to make Soughs and Drains in lieIr. 

any other the Lands of the Heir, as Need lhould re-
quire, fa as it were done in an orderly Manner, fo that 
the Money might be raifed. And my Lord Commiffioner 
Htttchins laid, that in fuch Cafe where the ufual Profits 
of the Land will not raife the Money appointed within 
the Time, this Court may order Timber to be felled 
off the Land to make it up. 

Sadd verfus Carter. Cate 29. 

l AND S were devifed to the Defendant Carter ~nd DeviCe of 

I hIS Wife for their Lives, and after their Deceafe Lands to A. 
f'. h f h ' Ch'ld 11. ld b I' . for tife, ReA to HK 0 t elr 1 ren as lUOU e Ivmg at the Death mainder to 

f h S · f th d t h' H' II fuch Child or o t e urVlvor 0 em, an a t eIr eIrs, equa y to Children as 

be divided between them, he the faid Carter paying 40 I. 00~rld be
h

" 

h I · 'ff.:I~ .. hvmg at IS 
to t e P alntl , V c. at a certaIn TIme. Death, and to 

rr-'l their Heirs, 
.1 le A. paying 

48 I. to 15. 
This is a Charge not only on A,'s Eftate for Life, but alfo on the Remainder" 
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The Court decreed the Land to be fold for Payment 
of the Money, and then the Defendants to have fuch a 
Proportion of the Overplus of the Purchafe-Money as 
was anfwerable to their Intereft for Life in the Land; 
for the Money devifed is a Charge upon all the Efiates •. 

Maw ver[us Harding. 
;~~~~~~:Ze A Man dies inteftate, leaving an Uncle and Uncle's 
not int~tle.d Son, and the only Queftion was, \Vhether the 
to a Dlftn- f h d .r d -Ih ld . £ . ft . b bution with Son 0 t e ecea~e Uncle ou come In lor a Dl n u-
alivingUncle'tion with the living Uncle, by the Statute of Diftribu-

Cafe 3I~ 

tions : And all the Court were of Opinion that he 
fhould not. . " 

Freeman verfus Freeman. 

A Man enters into Bond, that his Son, who was TeO: 
nant in Tail, fhall not alien, and dies; the Son 

fuffers a Common Recovery, and thereupon the Bond 
being put in Suit, the Bill was brought for Relief, but 
was difinifs'd with Cofts. . . 

2 DE 
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Gafs verfus WaterhouJe. Cafe 3:"/ 
260aober. 

T HE Cafe was, WaterhouJe the Defendant was pof. A particular 

feffed of feveral Houfes as Executrix to her H uf- ~:W~~t~te 
band, for feveral Terms of Years, and which were in of an ~~ate, 

. f' d noWnung Mortgage at the TIme 0 hIS Death; an there were within the 

likewife two other Houfes which the Husband had pur- ~~~~~ ~;n
chafed for Years in his own and his Wife's Names which lefs the Party 

• • 'purchafed by 
were not In Mortgage at hIS Death; after the Death of it, or that it 

h b d h r. d h" was ihown t e Hus, an , t e Delen ant IS Executnx gave out Par- him at the 

ticulars, wherein are contain'd, as well the Hou[es not ~~~f: .o~o ~~~~ 
in Mortgage as thofe that were in Mortgage in order if .tha~ con-

, . ' tams more 
to fell them, and were {hown the J,llantlff CttJs, who had than th(} 

b h · it d d d' ,.. d . h' 11 f Words of the een ruuc Intru e an a vue WIt In a concerns 0 Conveyaflce 

the Family. will in fi~i{t-
nefs carry, 

the Purchafer c;anl.10t compel a fpecificlt :E~ecution of the Reiidue on the Particular, 

Other P'urchafers not bidding enough, CaJs himfdt, who 
was a Creditor of the H'Usband, COlnes to an Agreement 
with the Defendant for the Purchafe of all the Houfes, 
and it was pretty evident in the Cafe, th(lt alB d~ Houfes 
were taken by Plaintiff a.ud Defendant to have been in 
~1'ortgage; and that the Defendant was not apprifed that 
fhe had any Title to any of them in he~ tlwn Right,. and 

I upon 
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De Terl1!. S. A1ich. 1691. 
upon the Plaintiff's Agreement there was a Conveyance 
@xecuted of the Houfes, but by the \Vords of ir, it was 
reftrained to fuch as were in Mortgage. 

Afterwards, the Defendant being advifed, that the 
Houfes which were purchafed in her Husband's Name 
and hers, came to her' by Sprvi'Vorihip, and.were not 
liable to his Debts; and that not'being in Mortgage; they 
were not conveyed to the Plaintiff, {he refufed to let him 
have them, tho' it appeared in~heCaufe fhe had often faid 
{he had fold them, as well as the reft, to the PIain:iff, and 
he had paid the Taxes fi)r them; fo this Bill was brought 
to have the Houfesconveyed, and to ~ve a farther Af. 
furance of the others according to a Covenant. 

But the Bill was difmiffed, as to all but the making 
farther Aifurance; for tho' the Court feemed fatisficd, 
that the Defendant had covenanted to convey all to the 
Plaintiff, and thought fhe had fo done, yet there being 
no A greement in Writing, as to the two Houfes not com .. 
prifed in the Con veyance, the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries flood fo full in their Way, that they could' not 
decree the conveying of them; for tho' the particular 
were in Writing, and thefe two Houfes mentioned in it, as 
well as the others; and tho' it was proved, that that par
ticular was fhewed to the Plaintiff, yet it was not proved 
to have been fhewn to him on his Purchafe, nor that 
he purchafed by it. 

Bentham ver[us Haincourt. 
A. Mort- IT was held by the Court in this Cafe, that if a Mort

~~~e~f~~r ~~ gagee after Notice of a Subfequent Mortgage joins 
~~t~~~na~d with the Mortg~gor in S~Ie of the Lands to a Stran~er, 
after fuffers the Money receIved by eIther for the Purchafe, {hall hnk 
:;g~e :C:~~:- fo much of the Purchafe Money: And in this Cafe the 
pe:~~ts tFoer fe- Mortgagor being Son-in-Law to the Mortgagee, and he 
v~ral Years, having entered, and afterwards fuffered the Mortgagor 
WIthout re-
quiring Inte- to 
reft. This 
lntereit fhall not le charged on the Land,~ to keep out C, 



In Curia Cancellaria. 
to take the Profits for feveral Years, without requiring 
Interei1. 

The Court held, that the lands in the I-:Iands of the 
fecond Mortgagee n10uld not be charged with any In
terefi for that Time~ that is, that the Intereft of the 
firft Mortgagee !bould not affea the Land::;, fo as to keep 
out the fecond Murtgagee longer than he would have 
him, if the Interefi had been duly paid. 

Cotzinghal1z ver[us Mellifo. Cafe 34: 
28 OEfober. 

J S. by Will devifed thus. I give and bequeath unto Devife of 

mv' Co~cn Thomas Melli!b all that mv MerruaO'c cailed Lan~s to his o ..., "\; ..., JJ j 0 , Coufm A 

the Star in Chichefier, to have and to hold, to him, his andhisH~irs; 
Heirs and Affigns for e'ver, in Trujl, to be fold for the Pay- ~~ f~l~~~rto 
ment of all my Debts and Legacies within a Year after my Kft1:~~sof 
Death, and makes T homar Mellifb his Executor. The and Legacies~ 
1 · off fi d . h D"fc d r h and makes P aInU was Gou In an Hetr to t e eVI or, an lOUg t A. Executor) 

by this Bill to make the Surplus after Debts paid a Trufl: :;:r s~:b~~s 
for him. and Lega~ies 

. • . no refulnng 
Trufl: for the HeIr, as It would have been on a lIke Cafe, on a Conveyanc;e executed 

Rawlinfon and Hutchins being only in Court, the latter 
held clear! y, it was no refulting Truft, the former 
doubted. 

Afterwards, FridtJ.y the 30th Infiant, the Cafe was 
again debated; the Argument to make it a refulcing Truil: 
was, that upon a Conveyance executed, it would have 
been fo, and there could be no Reafon why, being by 
Will fhould alter the Cafe. 

The Argument againfl: it was, that 'tis plain the Tefia
tor had a Regard and Kindnefs for Thomas Mellifo:J his 
Coufin (as he calls him, in hi& Will) who was as near of 
Kin to him as the Plaintiff, that is~ his Heir; but if the 
Surpl us of the Land fhall be conHrued to refult to the 
Heir, the Confequence would be, that Thomas Melli/h the 
Executor fhould have nothing but his Labour for his 
Pains; for if there be a reCulting Truft fot the Heir, 
the Perfonal Eft~tc mufi, by the Rules of this Court, ~e 

3 ill 
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in the firft I)lace applied towards Payment of the Debts 
in Eafe of the Lands, and fo Thomas Melli/h would not 
have any Thing, either as executor or Devifee. 

Wherefore the faid two Com-miQioners held it no re
fulting Trufi, but decreed the Heir to join in Sale o€ 
the Land. 

Vernon verfus Jones. 
~.~~rn.241. SIR Thomas Vernon h~d mortgaged his Eftate for 
One by Will Years, and then married, and afterwards made his 

de',:ift:s Lan?s \V ill and devifed all his Lands to Truftees upon TruH: 
to Truilees m' . . .' • 
Truil: to ray to fell (except h18 CapItal Meifuage, b' c.) to pay certain 
~on~.l. i':nt- Debts, and afterwards to raife 200 1. per Ann. Rent
C~arge to ~is Charge out of the excepted Lands for his Wife for WIfe for LIfe' ' , . , . -
for her JQin-' Life, for her Jointure, provided fhe releafe her Dower; 
ture, and 0- d 1£ . r . '.c: h' D h d ther Legacies an a 0 to ralle certaIn portIons 10~ IS aug rers, an . 
and Charges M' f I £: h' Id ft S d thereout. a alntepance 0 I PQ . per .Ann. Jor . IS e e on, an 
After w~ich foon after he makes another Mortgage for 8000 I. and 
~~~. - . 
Wife join in the Wife Jones in a Fine upon this Mortgage; and 
a Mortgage b h f: T" h k d f £1. h for raifing a out t e arne Ime e rna es a Dee 0 TIU l, W ere-
8000 I. ~~ld by. he conveys all his Lands to feveral Perfons (who Levy a Fme . . . 

accordingly, were Sureties for fome of his Debts) in Truft to fell all 
and he exe- .. 
cmesaDeedofOr any Part for Payment of hIs Debts, and th~t after-
Truft to fdl d h S I -Ib 11 b h' d h" H' . for Payment war 8 t e urp us J a e to 1m an IS ellS. 
of Debts, and 
the Surplus to be to him and his Heirs; yet after his Death all this held no Revocation, but only 
pro tanto, fo that the Wife allowed to come in for her 200 I. per Ann. and the other Legacies an.!! 
Charges to take Place, if fufficient, if not, in Proportion. 

Afterwards Sir Thomas Vernon dies without new Pub· 
lication of his Will; and the ~leftion was, Whether 
by this Mortgage Fine and Deed of Truft, fubfequent to 
the Will, that be fo revoked, or the Wife fo barred, 
that {he thall not claim the 200 t. per Ann. thereby. 

It was urged for th,e Plaintiff, that this Mortgage and 
Fine fubfequent to the WiH, were without doubt aRe. 
vocation of it in Law, and tha.t there was no Reafon 
why Equity fhouJ4 relieve ~gainH it, and that the Deed 
of Tr.ufi made the CaJe l);llJdl fironger; for whereas by 

3 h~ 
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his Will he had fubjeB:ed his Lands (with Exception of 
lome Particulars) to be fold, fi)r Payment of Debts~ 
and made thofe excepted Lands a Fund to raife 200 I. 
per Ann. for his \Vife's Fortune: Now by this fubfequent 
Deed of Trull: he had fubjeCled thofe excepted Lands, 
as well as the refl: to be fold for the Purpofes in that 
Deed, and fo had deftroy'd the Fund upon which the 
200 I. was by his \Vill to be raifed for his Wife, and 
had declared the Surplus of aU, after Debts paid, and his 
Truftees indemnified, to be to himfelf and his l-leirs, and 
to obviate any ObjeB:ion which Inight be made, as if the 
\Vife's having a Right of Dower, might be a Confideration 
for the 200 I. per Ann. given by the Will, and fo llie a 
kind of Purchaler: It was faid, there was a Mortgage 
upon the whole Efiate before the Intermarriage, and fo 
the ~T ife's Title of Dower of no Confideration at all, 
or if it were, !he had barred herfelf thereof, by joining 
in the Fine upon the fecond Mortgage. 

On the other Side, it was faid, that nbtwithfianding 
the Mortgage, which was precedent to the Marriage; 
yet, that being but for Years, the Wife was intided to 
her Dower, and would then be intitled in Equity to re .. 
deem the Mortgage on Payment of her Proportion of the 
Mortgage Money; and that the 200 I. per Ann. was de .. 
vifed to her by the Will, upon Condition, that fhe fhould 
extinguifh her Dower, which the had done by joining 
in the Fine upon the fecond Mortgage, and fhall be in-_ 
tended to be done in Compliance with the DireClion of 
the Will; and therefore ought not to be turned to her 
Prejudice, that the fubfequent Deed of Mortgage and . 
Fine, and the Deed of Trua being all made for parti
cular Pur pates ; fhall not be intended a Total Revocation 
of the Will, but only pro tanto, and to ferve thofe par· 
-ticular Purpofes; and feveral Cafes were cited to that 
Purpofe, as the Cafe of Hall verfus Deneh, which was 
decreed at the Rolls, and afrer affinned in Court, and 
was to this Purpofe: A Man makes his Will, and devifes One makes 

. his Will, and 
K certaIn thereby de-

vifes certain 
Lands, which he afterwards Mortgages. This no total Revocation of the Will. 

/ 
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certain Lands, and after, lllortgages them in Fee; yet 
held tha t this Mortgage iliall not be a tota 1 Revocation 
of the Devife, but only to let in the Mortgage: And 
Mrs. Danby's Cafe was retnembrtd, where fhe joined with 
her Husband in a FIne, in 111aking a Mortgage, which 
afterward;) did not proceed; then her Husband died, and 
1he brought a \V rit of Dower, and got Judgment by 
Default, and the Heir could not be relieved againfi it 
here, as he certainly would have been, if that Fine had 
been a Barr of "her Dower in Equity, as it was at Law. 
SOlne Cafes alfo were cited, where even at Law feveral 
Deeds and Aas {hall b~ accounted but as one, and there
fore it has been adjudged, that where a Man has a Power 
to revoke Ufes by Deed, and he levies a Floe of the 
Lands, and afterwards declares the Dfes by Deed, tho' 
this Fine of it felf fingly would have been an Extinguifh ... 
ment of the Power of Revocation; yet the Deed that 
comes af(er {hall be coupled with it, and be accounted 
but one Aex. 

All the three ComIniffioners were of Opinion, that 
neither the Mortgage and Fine. nor Deed of Trua, lliall 
be a total Revocation of the Will being made for parti
cular Purpofes; but that after Debts paid, the \Vldow 
{hall have her 200 1. per Ann. and the younger Children 
their Portions, if the Efiate were fufficient to pay all; 
and if not, to be paid in Proportion. 

Martin ver[us Woodgate. 
13 November. 

Devife of the A De~ifes all his Goods, Chattels, .and Stock to his 
Ren~s and ,"" ~ WIfe (whom he makes Executnx) for Payment 
i:~~~\~f his of his Debts, and afterward" devifes the Rents and Pro
Son attain 2I fits of all his Lands to her till his Son 'Y. Jhould attain 
towards Pay- 'J ' 
ment of , his Age of 2 I Years, or marry, towards Payment of 
Debts; and If h' D b d h fc 
my Son die IS e ts, an t en has the e Wards; and if my Son die 
~~b~: t~i~~y before his Age of ~ 2 I, or without IjJue, my Debts being paid, 
raid, then to then 
A. and the 
Son dies before 2J ; yet the Rents and Profits not only till he would have attained 2.I but al[o be-
yond] till the Debts be paid, fhall be applied for that Purpore. ' 
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then I Devife . . to J. S. in Tail, he paying 100 1. 
to C. The Son diela before 2 1, without HIue, and the 
Profits to the Time the Son would attain to that Age, 
are not fufficient to pay an the Debts; and the Quefiion 
was, Vlhether the Profits beyond that Time fhould be 
liable to· the Debts. 

Rawlinfon and Hutchins (who were only in Court) 
held, they fhould; for upon the whole Will, they took it 
plainly to be the Intent of the Tefiator, that all his 
Debts fhould be paid out of his Lands: 'Rawlinfon ad.;. 
nlit.ted, that if the Teftator had only devifed the Profits 
tilthis Sonfhould be 2 I, towards Payment of Debts, and 
h~a gone no farther, that it fhould have been carried no 
farther, than till the Son would have attained to that Age; 
but Hutchins was of Opini·on, that even in that Caie the 
Profits fhould be applied to pay the Debts beyond the 
Age of 2 I, if thofe to that Time wele not fufllcient to 
difcharge them all. 

. .. 
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Raw & ux~ and Eliz. Potts, Relia of Care 37~ 
Leonard ]Jotts \Jeffus John Potts. 14 NO'IJember. 

T HE Cafe Was, 'j. Potts, Grandfather of Leonard, t~iT,e~::! 
~, and of the Defendant, I 6 Jac. I. fetded the *:il~o ~" ~~t 

Lands in ()uefiion, on his eldefi Son in Tail Male, Re- khnowInin~lof 
. '<! t e tal 

malnder to the Heirs ~1ale of his Body, &c. and dies;makesaSet-
h 1"'·1 S h d IJr. d d '4. h d d" dement on ~ IS e aeh on lLa uue Leonar an Jon, an les; Leo- his Wife for 

nard, who, for ought appeared, knew nothing 'of this f~[~t~~~,her 
Intail, manied; and on his Marriage fettles thefe Lands which~wh~ 
on his \Vife for her Jointure, and the HIue of that Mar- f~a7I,oen~hc 
" " hI" F" r. Jr" R groifes' and nage, WIt out eVylllg a IDe, or lurrenng a ecovery. after the 

Death of A. 
recovered on Ejectment againft his Widow; but in Chancery relieved, and a perpetual Injunction. 
granted for thi~ Fraud in ie. in concealing the IntaH, which if it had been difc1ofed, the Settlemem 
might have been made good. 

John, the Defendant, who knew of this old Intail, 
ar:d had the Deed in his Cufiody, engroffed his Bother's 
Marriage Settlement, but neyer made~ any Difcoveryof 
the IntaiI. . 

3 Leonard's 



De Ternl. lHich. 1691. 
Leonard's Wife dies without Hfue, and he grants a 

Rent.Charge out of thefe Lands to his Brother, which 
was confiantly paid; and afterwards marries an?ther Wife, 
the now Plaintiff, and Settles the Lands on her, In the fame 
Manner, as on his former, without Fine or Recovery. 

The Defendant John, likewife engroffes this Settlement, 
but never mentions any Thing of the old Intail; becaufe, 
as he confeifed in his Anfwer, if he had fpoke any 
Thing of it, his Brother, by a Recovery might have cut 
off the Remainder, and barred him. 

Afterwards Leonard and his Brother difagreeing, Leo
nard treats a Match for his Nephew Raw, the t laintiff 
and his Wife, and (having no Children of his own) pro
pofes to fettle this Eftate upon them, but died without 
Iffue before the Marriage took EffeCt, having £rfi made 
his Will, and thereby devifed his Lands after the Death 
(}f the Plaintiff Eli~: to the Plaintiff Raw, and his Heirs.' 
Afterwards the Marriage takes Eifea, and Raw fettles 
thefe Lands upon his Wife, and the Hfue of that 
Marriage. 

After the Death of Leonard, the Defendant John 
brings an EjeClment againft Eli~. and by Virtue of this 
Deed of Intail, EviCts her Jointure. 

,\\-'hereupon She, and Raw, and his Wife, brought this 
Bill to be relieved, and the Plaintiff Eli~. was relieved; 
for it appearing, that the Defendant was privy to her 
1vfarriage, and ingroiTed the Settlement, and at the fame 
Time kriew of the old Intail, and did not difclofe it, 
which if he had done, her Settlement might have been 
made good and firm in Law; therefore the Court decreed 
the Defendant to confirm her Jointure, and granted a 
perpetual InjunCtion againil the Judgment in EjeCtment, 
but could not relieve Raw or his Wife, becaufe he was 
but a voluntary Devifee; and it did not appear that the, 
Defendant was privy to that Marriage till afrer the Solem
Dization of it, and fo not Guilty of any Fraud, as to 
them; and this Decree was afterwards affirmed in the 
Houfe of Peers. .- ' -

3 Lumley 
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LUluley ver[us May & are Cafe 38. 

R-[,hard May feized of Free-hold and Copy-hold Land, 3f~i~d~~~:j 
furrenders to the U fe of his "ViII and then devifes Chattels, and. 

. . .c: 11 h' d hI' d fi - h {( Eihte what-to hIS W ue a IS Goos, C atte s, an E ate w at 0- foever, on 

d· . h 11_ 'd h' b d Condition to ever, upon Con ItIOn, t at HIe pal - IS De ts an Le- pay his Dd)t~ 

gacies' and by the Will devifed 600 l) to the Defendant and Legacies; 
, there Words 

Mt1)' his eldeft Son and Heir, and 400 I. to the Plaintiff paG his Real 

I · h' h d h L' h 1 Efrate,heha-E l'{; IS Daug ter, an ot er egacies to ot er Peop e; vin~ byWm 

and the Surplus of his Eftate after his Wife's Death to ~~:~~b~:r~
b~ eq~ally divide~ betwee~ his fou.r Children, and ma~e ~l~Jtt~o~!S 
D]S WIfe Executnx, and dIed, leaVIng the Defendant, hIS and o~her 
S I £ h W 'fc d' b l: P b f h LegacIes, and on, an n ant, tel e les elore ro ate 0 t e the Surplus 
Will. of his Ep:at~ 
I. • after hIS 

Wife's Death to be equally divided betweeli his four Children. 

This Bill was brought by the Creditors and Legatees 
to have the Eftate fold to pay them, and the Court was 
of Opinion, that the Words Goods, Chattels, and Eftate 
whatJoever, with all the other Circumftances of the Cafe, 
and the Perronal Eftate falling {hort; would pafs his 
Lands well enough, and decreed a Sale, and the Heir to 
join when he came of Age; but he being an Infant, 
they gave him a Day to thew Caufe after he came of 
Age. 

Scoolding verCus Green. Cafe 39. 

A Man devifes 100 I. to A. and B. the two Daugh- DeviCe of 

. ters of his Brother Green, to be paid within a roo I. to. A. 

Y . L. h h f h' W' c, I d and B. '7)Z'Z.. • . , ear alter t e Deat 0 IS lIe, 'VZ:t. ;0. to A. an 50 I. to A. 

sol. to B. if they £hall both be alive at the Time of ;~~a1~~' ~~ B. 

Payment· but if either of them fhall die before then fuch.a T~me, 
. ' , . and If eIther 

the fald 100 I. to the Survivor of the faid two Daughters: die before the 

O f h r'd h d' d' h . r.' f h Time then ne 0 t e lal Daug ters Ie In t e Llle.tlme 0 t e the I~ol. to 

Devifor, and the only Queftion was; \Vhether the fur- :~;~h~t;or) 
L viving 100/. decreed 

to the SurVi4 
vor, notwithftanding the fevering Claufe, which holds only in Cafe both live to the Time. of 
Payment. 
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vjving Daughter {bould have the whole 100 I. or only, 
the 50 [. 

Rawlinfon and Hutchins were clearly of Opinion, that 
{he fhould have the whole 100 I. they faid, that by the 
£rft Claufe of the \Vill it is a joint Devife to them of 
the 100 I. in which Cafe, if the Will had gone no far
ther, if one had di~d, it would have fiuvived to the 
other then the vi'{.. that comes after, is only a Severance 
of it, in Cafe they fhould both live to the Time of Pay
ment, which they did pot; and then the laft Clau[e of the 
Will, if either died before the Time of Payment, is a ne\v, 
Subftantive Devife of the whole 100 /. to the Survivor, 
and decreed accordingly. ' -

rtF '.== - FT it t! 
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Fo§et ver[us Auflin. Cafe 40. 

T Enant in Tail fuffers a Recovery to lett in a Mort- Tenant in 

f d h "I' . h d h Tail luffers a , ,_ gage 0 S 00 Years, an t en lmlts t e Lan to t e Recovery to 

old U fes and makes his Will and devifes all his Lands lett in aMort-, , gage of soo 
for the Payment of his Debts. Years, and 

, then Limits 
to the old Ufes, and by Will deviCes all his Lands for Payment of Debts; the Equityof Redemp
tion of this Mortgage held Affets to fatisfy Creditors, or for a fubfequent Grantee of an Annuity; 

The Court thought, that the Equity of Rederil.ption 
of this Mortgage fl10uld be A{fets to fatisfy Creditors, 
or a fubfequent Grantee of an Annuity. 

Note, The Redemption was limited to him, his Heirs 
or Affigns. 

Hol111CS ver[us Buckley. Cafe 41, 

'ANthony Bottely and Katharine his Wife, being feized in '3 Hbr,,,y. 

Right of the faid Katharine, of tWo Pieces of Ground ~:~: g~~~t a 

b I d '4 6' d'd 't· W { Water-couree y n enture, 2. 5' J an. I 2. 2... I gran a ater-cour e through the 

to one John Howland, and his Heirs, through the faid Feme's 'h 
. f d h 'd d'd Lands, WIt two PieCeS 0 Ground; an by t at Dee 1 Covenant Covenants 

£ forthem,their 
or Heirs and 

AfIigns, to clcanfe and keep it in Repair, and fuffer a common Recovery to efiablifh the Grant, This 
not a l~erConal Covenant, as to the Baron and Feme, but a Covenant which tuns with the Land, 
and ih.all bind the Affignees, being m::tde good by the Recoye.ryc 



De Terni. S. Hill. 1691. 
for them, their ·Heirs and AiIigns, from Time to Tilne; 
to cleanfe the fame; ar.d that all Fines and Recoveries 
levied and fuffered, and to be levied and fuffered of the 
faid Grounds, fi10uld be and enure for the fa:rength'ning 
and confirmi~1g the faid Water-courfe, according to the 
faid Grant, and afterwards, the 30tb of the fame Month, 
join in a Deed, declaring the U ies of the Recovery to be 
fufFered of the faid Ground; and that the {arne fhould 
enure to the firengthning and confirming the Water-courfe 
granted by the raid Indenture of the 25th of January. 

The \Vater-courfe, by Mefne Affignments, came to 
the Plaintiff; and the [aid two Pieces of Ground to the 
Defendant, who built upon the fame, and much heigh~:? 
ned the Ground that layover the Water-courfe, and made 
it much more inconvenient and chargeable to repair, and 
as it was alledged (and in Part proved) the bUlldlflg had 
much obHructed the faid Water-courfe; fo the Bill was, 
to be efl:ablifhed in the Enjoyment of the faid Water
courie; and that the Defendants, and all claiming under 
theln, might from Time to Time cleanie the fame, accord": 
ing to the faid Covenants. 

It was objected for the Defendants, that the faid Cove
nant being a Perfonal Covenant, and made by a Feme 
Covert, could in no Sort bind the Defendants; and that, 
tho' the Recovery had made good the Grant of the Water
courfe, yet that this Perfonal Covenant was not at all 
Hrength'ned or bettered by it; and that the Plaintiff, and 
thofe under whom he claimed being fenfible of it, had 
for 40 Years cleanfed the fame at their own Charges. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that this was a Cove
nant that run with the Land, and tho' made by a Feme 
covere~, was ~rength'n.ed .and.made good by the. Recovery, 
and faId, tho the PlaIntIff had_ cleanfed the fame at his 
own Charge, wbilft it was eafy to' be done, and of little 
Charge; yet fince the Right was plain upon the Deed, and 
the cleanfing made chargeable. by the Building, it was rea
fonable the Defendants iliould do it, and decreed accor-
dingly, and Fe·,the Plaintiff his Cofis. --- -.--3/ / ".-., . -., - -- - -. --. -_. D E 
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Cotton verrus Cotton and Afbton. Cafe 41. 

- --

T- HE, D~fe~dant Cotton in her Widowhood, lent ~;:n;r~f:!:1. 
200 I. beIng Part of the A[ets of her 6rH: Hus- Bond marries 

1 d G 'bb ':t h pl' '1I' S I PrinciralO-)an l ons to J' Cotton t e .l.alnt1I1 son, W 10 toge- bligor, and 

gether with the Plaintiff as his Surety, became bound to ~~~hh~he 
the Defendant Afoton (in Truft for the other Defendant Bon~ be~in~ 

, ~m~ 
Cotton then Gibbons) for the Repayment of the Money. againft the 

Co d M G 'bb' . d . h h .. 1 Surety he Alterwar s rs. iOnS lotermarne WIt t e PnnCIpaL could ~ot be 

Obligor who afterward8 died and left his \Vife wholly t~lie.ved in 
.' ~ . '. •. EquIty, be-

unprovIded for, and thIS Bond bemg put In Slut. cau[e like the 
Cafe where 

Husband before Marriage joins in affigning the Woman'" Perfonal Eftate ili. Trull: for her[df~ tho' 
utged it was a Re1eafe in Equity, as the Ol.lligee's marrying the Obligor is a Releafe at Lawo 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill to be relieved againH: 
the Bond, for that the Ceftui que Truft in the Bond ha .. 
ving intermarried with the principal Obligor, that in g. 
quity was a~ much a Relea[c and Difcharge of the Bond 
as it would have be~n at Law, if the Obligee herfelf 
had married the Obligor; and that the Bond being a 
Truft f{)r her after Marriage, was a Trull: for the Obli.!l 
gor her Hufband, and therefore ought not now to b(;j 
n1ade U [e (lt~ 

But 
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But the Court would not relieve againfi the Bond, 
for they faid that t~e l;Iufba~d hinlfelf bei~g o~e of ,rhe 
Obligors, and fo ~n~y to tIus Tru~ for hIS \V.If~ bd~re 
Marriage, Inak~s It lIke the Cafe \V l1:re a !\1a~1 )0111S \vlth 
the \Voman he IS abo~lt to marry, In afugnlogher Per
fonal Eftate in 'fruft for herfelf, in which Cafe he iliall 
not" have 'the Benefit of it; or if it fhould be not fo 
taken; yet becaufe the Husband lived with her two 
Years, and was Party to the Bond, and did not procure 
it to be delivered up and difcharged, and was now dead, 
and had left his \Vife wholly unprovided for, tbis Court 
would not hinder her of this Means of providing for 
herfel£ 

Battclcy & af ver[us Cook & al'. 
~h~;ch-war. pLAINTIFFS were late Church-wardens of the 
~;no~;;~f Parifh of St. James, in Bury, Suffolk, and during 
VefuJ laid! the Time of their Office, had, by Order of the Veftry, 
out Levera 
Su~ns for Re~ expended feveral Sums of Money in repairing the Church, 
ralrS of the a' II . £ 1 r f 
Church, and and ere mg two new Ga enes or t le Ul.e 0 the Pa ... 
~~~~~iYer\':s~ rifhioners, and fe.veral Sums of Money had, by Order 
an~havingfat of the Veftry been colleCted towards reimburfing theIn, 
gomgout 0' d' d' . . 
their Office, and they ha receIve Inore than the bare RepaIrS dId 
~~~:~t~~~keu amount to; but at their going out of their uffice, their 
~~f~~~~rs, Accounts being ta~en by Auditors appointed by the Pa
:I.l1d al!owed rilli, and afterwards paired, and allowed by the Veftry, 
by the Vefrry:, • d d 
and an Order there rel11allle ue to them 1301. and upwards; and 
~a~~~~rr for the Vefhy made an Order, that a Rate fhould be made 
~abte t:: rhe- for reirnburfing them that Money; and then the fame 
1m Url\! t em, ' 
brought a Bill Veflry chofe Cook and another of the Defendants Church-
again!t the d r. h yr..' I ' fi 
iilcceeding war ens lor t e ear enllung, W 10 reiu lng to Inake 
~e~~r~~-;~r- any Rate for reimburfing the Plaintiffs, they brought 
forc~ the h this Bill againfi: the faid Church-wardens, and others of 
making [uc . . 
Rate; but the PanfillOners, to have a Rate made purfuant to the 
thofeChurch- r 'd' 
wardens be- lal 
ing like\rife 
rem~ved, after Examination of Witneffes an~ Publica~i<?n pffeu, held :1 good Obje{lion at tlle 
heanng, and that they had no Remedy but m the Spmtu:d Court, 01: ~13~,in1t the .Parifhionen ;11 

l"'irtic;u.la. who Ctfll,1ored thrm. . 
:2 



In Curia Cancellarldo 
faid Vefiry Order, and to be relieved and paid the Mo-
ney due to theln. . .". 

After the Plaintiffs had ex:unined their \Vitneffcc:, and 
before Publication, Defendant Cook and his Partner were 
renl0ved from being Church. wardens, and new ones 
chafen; and this was objeCted to the Plaintifts at the 
hearing of the Caufe. 

IJutchins thought it a material ObjeCtion; but it \\ras 
anfwered for the Plaintiffs, that there could never be 
any Remedy againft a Pafifh in any Cafe, for they would 
be [nre either to remove the old Church~\Vardens and 
chtife new ones, or delay the Caufe till their Tinle 
'was out. 

Trevor [aid the change of the Church-wardens ~v0U1d 
be no Objeffion~ if the Nature of the Cafe \vere fnch: 
as the Court could give Relief in; but the Plaintiffs 
having received as 111uch and 1110re t,han had been laid 
out in Repairs, as to what remained due to them for the 
Galleries, the Court faid they would give them no Re& 
lief: but they muft take their Remedy againfi futh par .. 
ticular Pariihioners as had employed them, or elfe in the 
Spiritual Court. Yet a Precedent was cited between· 
Birch and Barflon, c-r a!', Church-wardens of Lambetli 
Pariili, Trin. 2 William and Alary, in this Court, where 
the Court decreed the Plaintiff, who was late Church~ 
,varden ther.e, to be· paid the Money he Ilad laid out 
for the Ufe of the Parilh, with Coils, and then the De .. 
cree goes on and fays, for which Purpofe the VeHry of 
the faid Parjih are to take Notice hereof (vi'Z.,. ot the 
Decree) and fet a Rate accordingly; and wbat the 
Church~\vardens fhaH pcty in Obedience to this Detree, 
the [mTIe is to be brought into their Accounts, and to be
allowed thein when they paf.., their Accounts with the 
P.arifh. 

Note; There are the like ''lords in a former Decree 
of Febrzf:1r)', 36 Car. 2. James and Rich & aI', which 
I;ecree i~ ,recIted in the Decree of 2 TV. and A1. and 
(lo\'~lS r.ead at the .hearing c:f ~he C~fe. 

43 
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Cafe 43. 1aJJtes verfus Hailes. 
An Efl:ate i.n 1- F an Eilate in Mortgaae be fettled on A. for Life~ Mortgage IS • • b . £. 'J: 
fettled onA. and then on B. In Tall, or In Fee; Tenant lor Lue 
~~:i~t:r; t~e-'1ball bear two Fifths of the Principal and Intereft, and 
B. Fee T~: the remainder Man three Fifth5. nant for Llte 
:!hall bear two Fifths of the Principal and Interefl:, and the Remainder Man three Fifrhs. 

Cafe 44. Herbert verfus Herhert .. 

~~e~~o~~;s IN t?is Ca~e ~here were feveral Q!.1eflio~~ concerning 
Pin-Money, a \Voman S PIn-Money, or feparate Pro vIi 1011 ; but the 
or a feparate d bId r d 'Maintenance Court or ered an Account to e ta ren, an re1erve 
fett1edonhe~, their Jud~ment till after the Account taken 
~~~ 0 • 

ting, ifn ~lal- Note; Hutchins cited Sir Paul Neal's Cafe, wherein he 
ture 0 WI, r 'd 'd 'f h' dHllofe of 1al It was ecrecd, that] a \Vornan as PIn-Money, 
whatfhefaves r . £ 1 d h d fh b out of it; or a leparate MaIntenance ett e on er, an e y 
and~uchDif- Management or good Hou[ewifry faves Money out of }'ofihon fhall 

, ~ndb the it, {he may difpofe of fueh Money fo faved by her, or 
us and. of any Jewels, &c. bought with it, by Writing in Na-

ture of a Will, if fhe die before her Hufband, and Ihall 
. have it her felf, if fhe furvive him, and fuch Money, 

Jewels, &c. fimll not be liable to the Hufband's Debts. 

Cafe 5'4. SeY1110ur ver[us Fotherby. 

~r~~r~~ ~~ife A ~an I?akes a Sett1eme~t of an Efiate on himfelf 
any SU.i1l not. . In Tall, and if he dIe wi thout lITue, then to 
exceedlllg the T fl r fc 11' 
I ~OO 1. for IU leeS lOr a Tern1 'or Years, upon Trull, to ra]fe 
i;i;l~enl~eof any 8Uln not exceeding I )'00 l. for Pay-tnent of his 
ib.ould owe at proper Debts which he fliouid owe at his Death. Af. 
h1S Death, d' 
and after terwar s he borrows 1000 l. of J. s. and by Deed ap-
~~~~r;and points his Trufiees to pay that 10001. out of the Trufi 
~~:~)l~~~~~ to Eflate, and dies without Hfue, indebted to feveral other 
pay that Perfons; fo that the I 500 I. would not be fufficient 
lOCO I. and 
dies indc8ted 2, t 0 
to [cveral 0-

lhers, yet the rooul. to t:tke Pbce accQrdjilg to the Arroin:mrnt, and not to -be divl!.led 1-
1~10ngit ;{l! the Creditor), 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
to pay all; and the only Quefiion was, \Vhether the 
1000 I. thus appointed to be paid, fhould be paid in 
the firft Place, or in Proportion with the reft of the 
Creditors. 

The Court decreed the 1000 I. fhould be paid in the 
firft Place. 

DE 

Term. S. Trinitatis, 
1692 • 

In CURIA CANCELLARllE. 

" 

Graha1l1 ver[us Stanlper. 

45 

Cafe 46. 

T HE Plaintiff Graham was Privy Purfe to King James ~~~:~~~:~; 
the Second and alfo Mafier of his Buck Hounds· for hisMafter, 

, ..' and alfo for 
the Defendant was a Laceman, and by hIs Fnends 111ade himfelf of 

Intereft to the Plaintiff, that he Inay be made Ufe of to *:f:fi:~ - , 
furnifh Lace, tic. for the King's Hunt, ?c. ~nd was em- ~~7r ~:l!;ble 
played accordingly: And Graham did hkewlfe deal with for the Goods 

h . h" d J r. of his Ma-1m on IS own pnvate Account; an le was Hom iter. 

Time to Time paid for what he furniihed for the King's ~i~~7:~;s t~ 
Liveries out of the Privy Purfe; but on King James's rel!eved a-

. . • gamft a Judg~ 
g01ng away, the Defendant brought Indebltat. AJJump. ment at Law 

N . i1: for Lace, 8e. , agaIn delivered for 
. . the King's 

Ufe, lull: before his Abdication, on the Circumftances of the Cafe, whereby it appeared the Defendant 
never took the Plaintiff' in his own Perron to be liable, but had always ceen J:aid out of the Privy Pur!e. 

/ 
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againfl Graham, as well for what he had f~rfliih'd for 
the King's U fe, as for \V hat he had fur?ifhed for Gra~ 
ham's own particular Ufe, and recovered for both. 

This BiII was brought, to be relieved againfi that Judg
Inebt: ;'rhe Court went on thefe Circurnflanees in the 
Cafe, that Stamper had been permitted to furnifu Lace 
and Fringes, a.:ic. for the King, on his own Defire and 
Application made to Graham on his Behalf; that the En
tries in the Day-Books of futh Goods as were delivered 
for the King's U fe, were without Price; that they may 
be added in the Leidger-Book higher or lower, as they 
had a Pro[peB: of fo6ner or "later Payment j that the 
Defendant had from Time to Time been paid out of the 
Privy Pur[e, and one Witnefs had fworn that the De
f~ndarii: l1ad faid that he expe6l:ed Payment froin the 
Privy r>urfe, arid not: e1fewliere. 

That the Account of the Goods delivered to the King's 
Ufe, had been paid off to about ten~ Iv1onths; but the 
Account delivered on Graham's private Score was of four 
Years Continuance, which thews Stamper kept them as 
diftinCl: ACCOl1l1tS. 

That none of the Goods delivered for the King's Ufe 
cah1e to Graham, not was there any particular Promife 
of his to pay for any of them; and therefore, if the Law 
fhould be, that he who fpeaks for or fetches Goods for 
his lvIafier, without any particular Promi{e of paying for 
thern, is liable tb pay for them (which they feemed to 
doubt) yet en the particular Circum £lances of this Care, 
it w()u!d be £t to confider -hew far Ufe fhoula be made 
of this j udgnlento 

As to the ObjeClion; tha~ the Dalnages at Law eeing 
intire, could. not be fevered and apportioned by this 
Court; the Court anfwered, that the Defendant had al .. 
reatly done that by his Anfwer, and the Schedule ~nneX" .. 
ed to it, hav~ng therein fet forth how much Graham's 
ewh proper Debt was, and how much for Goods deli-. 
-reted for the King; and in d<'lubtful.Cafts it is moft pru .. 

. _. . - dent 

3 
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dent to try their Fortunes at Law; before they COlne in~ 
to this Court, and that therefore the Proceedings that 
have been at Law ought not to be 0bJeCled; for if this 
Court cannot relieve after Judgment at Law, it cannot 
correa the Rigour of the Law at all, for till Judgluent 
it may be very doubtful what the Law is. 

Trevor faid, it was. a Cafe of great Confequence, bilt 
of very little Doubt; but becaufe of the great Noif~ 
and Difcourfe that had been made about it, they ordered 
a Mafier to flate it on the Books, Anf wers, Proofs and 
Pleadings; and then the Court would direB: for how 
much Execution ihould be taken out~ 

Dickin/on ver[us Molineux. 

47 

Cafe )7. 

T HE Plaintiff's Teftatrix was indebted to. feveral ~Y a?- Exten't 
1ll Ald, taken 

Per[ons by feveral Bonds, ~ c. and to the Defen- out by a fim-
, fi lad d ' d pIe Contract dant by Imp e Contra ; an Jll glnent IS recove,re a- Cr.editor a- t 

gainfi. the Plaintiff upon one of the Bonds, the Defen- r:l~n~~~~11e 
dant being one of the King's Receivers, and bound with hDett found, 

. h' 'r. h h 11_ ld ' e preferred SuretIes to t e Kmg, to anlWer w at e IIlOU receIve; himfelf to 

k E · 'd 'ft h' r 1£ d h h' Bond-Credi-ta es out an xtent In Al agaIn ImIe, an as t IS tors who ha~ 
fimt:lle ContraB: Debt found, and takes out a Scire Facias Jrecdovered f , , , u gment 
agaInft the PlaIntiff, and has Judgment thereupon III againit the 

h Executor, 
the Exc equer. the Execl1to~ 

not relievable 
in Equity. Sed Qutfre. 

\ 

- \Vheretipon the, Plaintiff brought his Bill here to be 
relieved, fuggefting that thefe Proceedings were fraudu~ 
lent, and on purpofe to interrupt the legal Courfe of Ad~ 
minifhation, and to defraud the reft of the Creditors 
(for there were no further Affets) that had Debts of a 
higher Nature, and to make him pay what had been 
recovered by them againft him out of his own Pocket; 
that this Extent was not profecuted by the King, but by 
the Defendant himfelf, and ~t hi~ C~~arges; and that he 

was 

\ 
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was not really indebted to the King at the Time of the 
Extent (tho' the Bond were kept on Foot) or that if 

. he were, he or his Sureties were able to pay the King's 
Debt, and fo that not in Danger. 

The Defendant pleaded thefe Proceedings in the Ex
chequer in barr to the Plaintiff's Relief, but by his 
Anfwer confeffeth that he had profecuted the Extent at 
his own Charges, and that he was able to pay th,e King 
at the Tinle of, the Extent. 

The Court allowed the Plea, and would not relieve 
the Plaintiff; and yet not long before they had relieved 
Alderman Sturt in Cafe of fuch an Extent. §2.u. \Vhere
in this Cafe differs from that, further than that there 
the Creditors were Plaintiffs, here the Executor. 

3 
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Gibbs ver[us Herring. Cafe 48, 

A In his Life-time, intrufi:s, J. S. with feveraI Moneys An Execu
of his to difipofe of at Interefl:· then A. dies trix hav}ng 

e. ...' , Money m 
Part of the Money remaInmg In the Hands of J. S. un- the Hands bf 

difpofed of: The Executrix of A. defires J. S. to p~t it lh:;e t~h:re_ 
out at Intereft, who does fo, and the Security proves ?~ti~:d~~s 
defetl:ive her own 

• Right, in-
truits J. S. to put it out at Intert!it for her, which he does, and the Security l)toves defective, ih'" 
'fhall not an[wer the LoiS to the other Legatees or Sharers. 

The Executrix fhall not make it good to the Plaintiffs, 
who were to have a Share of the EHate, by the Cufiom 
of the Province of York, but againfi a Creditor !he 
fhould. So it is of Goods fold bona fide to a Perron who 
became infolvent before all the Money paid. 

Note; She herfelf was in titled to a Share of the E .. 
flate as well as the Plaintiffs. 

o Walker 
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Cafe 49. Walker ver[us Penrin. 
:Mortg:1gee I· N this Cafe it was decreed, that a Mortgagee having 
ha."in

d
g

8
re- recei ved 8 I. TtPr Cent. fince the Year 166o, {bould 

celve per r .,. 1 fi 
Cent. decreed account for the 2 l. per Cent. over Va ue, to Ink the 
to account for . • 1 M b 'f h P' . 1 d I 
the2perCent. Pnnclpa ortgage Money; ut 1 t e nllClpa an n-
~~~rn~~~~e tereft were . over paid, the Parties mufi iliake Hands, for 
Pril1:cipal.; there {hall be no refunding. 
but If Pnn-
cipal and Intereft had been overpaid at that Rate no refunding. 

Cafe )o~ Strode verfus Gibbs. 
Freeman of I F a Freeman of London gives Bond to his Mother to 
London gives h' 11_ II f 
Bond to his be paid after his Death, t IS Ina go out 0 the 
~~~~'a~~r whole Efiate, and not out of his own cufiomary Part 
his Death, only 
this !hall go • 
out of the whole Eftate, and not out of his cufi:oJuary Part only. 

Cafe 51. Hale verlus Hale. 
~. conveys a A Conveys a Term for Years to J. s. upon Trufi, 
y :~~ ~o~ • to raife t 500 l. for fuch Child or Children of 
Truft toraife fl_ Id b I" h T' f h' D h d· 
1,)001. for A. as ,lllOU e IVlng at t e lme 0 lS eat ; A. les, 
fuc~Child or leaving no Child his Wife enlient with a Daughter Chlldren as " 'J ~I , 

ihould be which wais afterwards born. 
living at his , 
Death. A Pofthumous Child held a Chlld living at his Death, to take within the :Meaning of that 
Truit; whi~h was not to be conil:rued [0 ftriCHy as a Limitation at Law, 

My Lord Keeper declared that this Poflhumous 
Daughter is a Child living, at the Death of A. within 
the Mean of the Trufi, and that a Direction of a Truft 
is not to be fo firicUy conflrued, as a Limitation of an 
Eilate at Law. And one Lutterel's Cafe was cited in my 
Lord Bridgman's Time, where a Bill was exhibited on 
Behalf of an Infant in Ventre fa mere to flay Waile, 
and an InjunClion granted upon it. 

2 DE 
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Hatrijon ver[us Fortho Cafe ~i. 

T' HE Mailer of the Rolls was of Opinion in this A. fells to _B~ 
• • • who has No-

Cafe, that If A. purchafes an :ERate, WIth NotICe tice of an In~ 
f T.,.. b l' ~ d bi d h cumbranceon o an .&+lcm rance, or tlat It IS re eerna e, an t en the Efrate; 

(cells it to B who has no Notice· who afterwards fells it B. Cells to C. • " who has no 
to C. who has Notice; that by this, the brft Notice to A. Notice, and, 

h fi ft hr' h . d d he to J). who 
t e r Pure alor, IS t ereby reVIve, an that c. the has Notice,. 

Iait Purchafer iball be liable to the Incumbrance or Re- :~~~~~rtl~l~B 
demption as if it had never been in the Hands of one firil: Notice , roB 
who had no Notice. ' 

Afterwards, on Appeal to my Lord Keeper, it being 
urged, that in [uch Cafe an innocent Purcha[er without 
Notice may be forced to keep his EHate, and cannot fell 
it, and fhall be accountable for' all the Profits received 
t1b initio, his Lordfhip held, that tho' A. and C. had No
tice, yet if B. had no Notice, the Plaintiff could not 
be relieved againft the Defendant C. and ordered C. to be 
examined on Interrogatories, if he ever faw the Convey .. 
ance from the ~laintiff to her Sifters, and then to be 
tried jf the Defendant C. paid any, and what Confidera",· 
tion for the faid Lands; and if B. had Notice at the 

Tinle 
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Time of his Purchafe that it was redeemable; for if he 
had not, the Plaintiff could not be relieved, though A. 
and c. had Notice. 

Cafe )~. Tb(}J1lpjon ver[us Townc& 
2. Yern. 319, C-',' , 

S.C. WILLIAM THOMPSON, feifed of the Manor 
A. indebted " f b 
to B. 3co1. in of Boothby, In Com. Lzncoln, 0 a out 200 I. per 
COl1fideration Ann (which was charged with a Rent-Charge of 120 l 
of a Settle- • • 
ment on him per Ann. for Life) and being old and not married in No-
by A. after b 8 rId h f. 'd h' r If i: 
his Death, vem er 16 7, lett e t e .tal Manor on lm.te lor 
~~v;~ ~~~ to Life, and after on the Plaintiff Anthony Thompfon (who 
~~ro1' ~~ ~~y was his near Kinfman) and his Heirs: And th~ Plaintiff 
ih~uld. by as the Confideration of the faid Settlement, dId at the 
WIll dIrect, r T' , B d h D' I: d b UT-'ll' A. directs the lame IDle gIve a on to t e eren ant, y rr Z lam 

~~fdl~ot~. ~~d Thompfon's Dir~0ion, and in Truft for him, of 1000 I. 
makes hun, Penalty conditIOned to pay any Sum or Sums of Money 
Executor on " • 
his fuing this not exceedmg 5'00 I. to fuch Perron or Perfons, and 10 

~?{~~~:U~~l: fuch Manner as the [aid William Thompfon fhould by his 
by,B. This laft Will devife and appoint. ,-
500 t. held 
Affets in B.'s Hands to pay what was due to him. 

TVilliam ThompJon was at the Time of making this Set': 
dement, and giving this Bond, indebted to the Plaintiff 
in 300 t. by Bond, and did afterwards become indebted 
to him in feveral other Sums of Money, to 70 I. and 
upwards. 

In the Year 1689; TViliiam ThompJon makes his Will, 
and reciting the faid Bond to the Defendant in Truft for 
him, devifes the 500 I. fecured thereby to the faid. De
fendant the Obligee, and makes hiln Executor, and di
reCts him to pay 50 l. to one Tl'illiam Difney to bind him 
an Apprentice, and 501. more to fet him up, and 20/. 

per Ann. to one Anne Perkins for Life, and in 1692 dies. 
Defendant puts the faid Bond in Suit againft the 

Plaintiff, who brought this Bill to fubjeB: this Money to 
be Allets in his Hands to pay ~he 300 I. and 70 I. due 
to hilU fronl the 'refiator. I 

2 The 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
The Defendant by Anfwer infified, that the Confide. 

ration of 1Villiam Thompfon's tnaking the faid Settlement 
was, that he rnight have ~oo I. to difpofe of, and that 
he would not elfe have made the Settlement, and there
fore the raid 5'00 I . . ought not to be Affets, efpecially 
to anfwer the Plaintiff's Debts; and at the hearing of 
the Caufe the Defendant pretended he had proved that 
the Plaintiff and William Thompfon had agreed at making 
the faid Settlement, that the Plaintiffs Bond fhould be 
delivered up; but thefe Depofitions were oppofed, and 
could not be read, becaufe that Matter was not put in 
liTue by the Defendant's Anfwer, and the Proofs did a
mount to no luore than that William Thompfon himfelf 
had [aid, that he intended that Bond fuou!d be deli
vered up. 

My Lord Keeper direaed it to be tried at Law, whe
ther it were agreed that the faid Bond of 300 l. fhould 
be delivered up or funk; and that Iffue was tried for the 
Plaintiff, 1Ji~... that it was not agreed, (1 c. 

The Caufe coming after to be heard on the Equity re
ferved, the Keeper decreed the faid ;00 I. to be Afi'ets 
to pay the Plaintiff's Debt, and that it fhould go to a 
Mailer to compute what due to him, and he to retain fo 
much as to fatisfy himfelf, and to pay the Overplus to / 
the Defendant. And on Appeal to the Haufe of Lords,,· 
this Decree was affirmed. 

p DE 
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Term. S. Trinitatis, 

In C'URIA CANCELtARllE. 

Calc -;~, Walfh y"er[us WaJjh. 

A. has three A has three Brothers, one dies, leaving three ChiI .. 
~.rothers, :me • dren, 'another two, and, the third five, then A. 
t~.~e~Ci~i~~~~~, dies intefiate; and per Lord Keeper, on Time taken to 
~~~~tl~~: t~~:r~ confider of this Cafe, Diflribution thall be per Capita and 
fi~;~;. 1he,~A. not per Stirpes; and that all theChildren fhould have 
L1.-:,lnreltare, r k b f fc . 
rheDiihibu- equal, -becaUle none ta e y wayo. Repre entatIon, but 
liOn n'ail be 11 . f K" 1"D t CY Capit", at as next 0 In In equa egree. 
'I. "d not per 
Stirpes bein(1 all next of Kin in equal Degree. , .., 

Cafe )4. Star Ii ng & a}', ver[us Ettl~ick & al'. 

;:~~'il~::;1 ~~~~ SIR Samuel Star ling, 4 January 167 2, conv~yed ~he 
i'f 1he '1:\:llne Manor of S. &c. to two Trufiees and theIr HeIrS, 
of Bl:_;i~, tho' upon Truit and Confidence that they and their Heirs 
not "eJr 
C~netJl. iliould convey tlle PremiiIes; and every or any Part 

thereof to fuch Perf on, and for fuch Time, Term and E .. 
Hate as he the faid Sir Samuel by any Writing under his 
liand and Seal, in the Prefence of two or more credible 

3 \VitneiTes, 
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In Curia Clancellarid. 

Witneffes, or by his lilil Will and Tefiamen~ in \V riting1 

ihould direa, linlit or appoint; and for want of fuch 
AppointlTICnt to the right Heirs of the ['lid Sir Samuel fo~ 
ever; and after, by Will dated in Auguft 1673, Sir Sa~ 
muel devi[es feveral ~1ejTuages to charitable Ufes, and de
vifcs to the Plaintiff Samuel Starling the elder, his Ne: 
phew, fame Hou[es in St. Sepulchre's, but he was only 
to have ~ 0 I. per Annum out of thetn till his Age of 
24, and 100 I. to bind him an, Apprentice; and if 
the Plaintiff Samuel the elder fhould die b~fore his Age 
of 24, that then the Trufiees fhould convey th~ faid 
Houfes to the right Heirs Male of Sir Samuel; and for 
Default of fuch Heirs Male to the right Heirs of Sir Sa", 
mud for ever; and dld appoint that the faid Trufl:ees 
and their Heirs iliould within fix ,Months after Lady-day 
169 J, convey the Manor 'of D. b'c. to his Nephew Ri
chard Starling '( wpo was his Heir at Law) if he fhould 
,~e I then living, for Termbf his Life only; or, if he 
fhould be dead, f<trhis I:-leirs Male, to hold to him and 
his Heirs Male for evet.; and for Want of fuch Hfue to 
his own right Heirs for ever~ . ' 
, ' Soon after; Sir $amud died, leaving his Nephew Richard 
his Heir; Richard had Iffue Jane (married to the Defen
dant EttrickJ and died; and it was laid in the Bill, that 
Sir Samuel had great Difpleafure againft his Nephew -Ri .. 
chara, by Reafon of his Extravagancy and bad Courfes, 
and therefore had left him no Efl:ate till be fuould be 
40 Years old, and then only for Life; and had often 
declared, that he would fettle his Eilate fo; that if 
Richard died, his Nephew_ Samud Starling fuould have it ; 
and after this Settlement and \Vill, had told. feveral Per~ 
fons, that he had fo fettled it, and the llIaintiffs ( w he) 
were Samuel Starling the Elder, and Samuel his Son) in~ 
fifled, that either Samuel the Elder is intitled as right 
Heir Male of Sir Samuel, or eIfe Sdmuel theYoungeij as 
Heir Male of Samuel the Elder. 

To 
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rfb this Bill the Defendants demurred, for that it ap
peared of the Plaintiff's own £hewing in their BiB, that 
they had no Title. . 

On arguing the Denlllrrer, it was over.ruled, and De
fendants ordered to Anfwer; but the Plaintiffs were not 
to examine to any Parol Difcourfes of Sir Samuel Starling, 
how he intended to fettle, or had fetded his Eftate, with
out fpecial Leave of the Court. 

Afterwards the Plaintiffs moved the Court, that they 
might have Leave to examine to fuch Difcourfes and De
clarations of Sir Samuel, and infifted, that fuch Exalni. 
nation had been in the Cafe of the Countefs of Gain!
borough, and Earl of Gainsborough, and of Crompton and 
North, and feveral other Cafes; and the Parties had been 
relieved upon fuch Examinations for the expounding and 
explaining Wilts; and if the Plaintiff could mend his 
Cafe by fuch Examination, then to prevent him of them, 
would be to debarr him of his Right; but on the other 
Side, if upon the Hearing, the Examination fhould appear 
impertinent, the Court could reconlpence the Defen
dant in Cofh. 

For the Defendant, it was infifted, that it would be 
of fatal Confequence to admit Exalninations of this 
Kind, to carry Efiates, contra ry to the Words of a Will, 
and what by Law they do import, and, my Lord Keeper 
inclined that Way, and denied to admit the Plaintiffs to 
examine to thofe Matters. 

Afterward the Cafe was argued at Powis Houfe, and 
the SubHance of what was infified upon by the Plaintiff's 
Council, was, that this being in the Cafe of Trufi, and 
a \V ill ought to have the moil: favourable ConfiruClion 
the Court can give it; and it is --very plain, what Sir 
Samuel intended, 'vi7\.. that his Efiate fhould be continued 
in the Name, and go the Males of the Family; and this 
:is not a Limitation of an Eftate, but a DireClion to the 
Truftees to make a Conveyance; that the Word Heir is in 
many Ca[e8, even in Legal \Vrits, (.1". taken for Heir 

3 Apparent, 
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In Curia Cancellarite. 

Apparent, as the Father tnay have a Writ, !i2...uare Fit 
b' Htered. cepit, &c. which muft be his Heir Apparent; 
and in the Cafe of Burchet verfus Durdant, where Lands 
were devifed to the Heirs of J. S. now living; it was 
held, that the eldeft Son of J. S. fhould take, tho' in 
ftriClnefs of Speech, he was not Heir dluing the Life of 
his Father, but Heir Apparent only. 

On the other Side, it was argued, that if this had been 
a Devife of the legal Eftate itfelf, it is plain, that neither 
of the Plaintiffs could have taken any Thing by it; for 
it is a known Rule in Law, that whoever will take as a 
Purchafer by the Name of Heir-Male, muft be in the 
firiCleft Senfe Heir as well as Male, or eIfe he cannot 
take at all; and in the Cafe of Burchet and Durdant the 
,Words now Living altered the Cafe, and made it a Defcrip
tion of the Perfon, and without thefe Words, the Heir 
Apparent could not have taken, and it would introduce 
great Inconveniencies, if legal Inheritances, and equitable 
Inheritances fuould not be governed by the fame Rule; 
and the Conveyance being to be made within fix Months 
after Lady-Day 1685; if he is not a Perfon capable to 
take at that Time, he can never take at all, and the Will 
cannot, by any Proofs, have any Senfe and Meaning 
put upon it, other or different from what it would 
have had without thefe Proofs, for all the Will mufl: be 
in Writing. 

My Lord Keeper difmifs'd the Bill, and decreed the 
Truftees to convey to the Defendants, according to the 
Will of Sir Samuel Starling, they having a Crofs Bill for 
that Purpofe. 

Q 
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Cafe ». 
In Court be
fCire the Ma
iter of the 
Rolls. 
1£ Plaintiff 

De Tern,t. S. M,ich. 1695. 
• 

Parker ver[us Blythmore. 

T-HE Plaintiff had a legal Title, but the Deed by 
which he clainled was loft, and he brought this 

!-eplies to, Bill to fet it up, the Defendant anfwered as to part, and 
Defendant s. fi . 
Plea, he pleaded hlmfelf a Purchafer for a valuable Con lderatIOn, 
thereby ad- . h' N' :J~ Th PI"ff I' h 1.11 mits the Plea WIt out otice, V c. e alntl rep les to t e ea~ 

~o be good, if and the Defendant proves his Plea and the Plaintiff 
It be true, ,.' ' , 
al.ld the Vali- proved no NotICe upon hIm; and when the Cau[e came 
dny of the b d f ., 
Plea can to e hear, the Mafter of the Rolls was 0 OpInIOn, 
~~~{i~::~~: be that the Plea was good; but the Queftion was, \Vhether 
~lt ~nly/~e the Court could now confider of that at all, the Plaintiff 
~sr~~ ~~o:;~ having admitted the Plea to be good, by replying to it, 
It or the d h' b' , rh ft' b h h . b Plaintiff dif- an not mg . elng now In ",-ue lon, ut w et er It e 
proves it. true or not; and if it fhould not be fo, no Plaintiff would 

ever fet down any Plea to be argued, hut would reply, 
and put the Defendant to the Charge of Examining, and 
then conteft the Validity of the Plea at the Hearing; 
and befides, the Defendant would be prevented from 
making fuch other Defence as he might, by relying in 
his Plea. 

DE 
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T ermino S. Mich.' 

In CURIA CANCELLARllE. 

'Attorney-General, at the Relation of the Cafe ')6: 

Inhabitants of Stains, ver[us Taylor. 

I N thisCar~ ;the ~laintiff would have re~d. ion Evi4ence Exemplifica~ 
an ExemplIficatIOn of part of a Patent, whIch was ob- don of part - a d h r d fc h hO b h of a Patent Je e to by t e Delen ant, or t at not lng ut t e Patent not fuflere~ 

itfelf, or an Exemplification or Copy of the whole could ~ovf;e~~~d m 

by Law be Evidence. Plaintiff's Council infiHed, that by notw~th-'h 
ftandmg t e 

the 3d and 4th of Edward 6. Cap. 4. and 13 EHz. Cap. 6. Statutes of 

an Exemplification of fo much of a Patent as relates to 1d:~r/ 6~f 
the Matter in (")uefiion, is to all Purpofes of Law made anhd 13 Ehlh •• 

~ were t e 
of the fame Force, as if the whole Patent were exem .. other Side 

IOfi d h h d d have noTime pIe, w ereupon t e Statutes were or ere to be to confult the 
,read Patent-Ro1l1 

• ~fu~ 
be furprized by an imperfect Exemplification. 

My Lord Keeper was clearly of Opinion, that tho'" 
by thofe Statutes an Exernplification of part of a Paten t 
be made fufficient to make a Title under, or to be 

"'-
pleaded in any Court where the other Side will have Time 
to refort to the Patent, and to be advifed, whether the 
Exemplification be of all that is material; and if it 

2 be 
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be not, they may take Advantage of it; yet they did 
not extend to authorize the giving fuch Exemplifications 
in Evidence, where the other Side could have no Time 
to confult the Patent Roll, and might be furprized and 
lofe his Right by an imperfeCt Exemplification; and 
cited a Cafe, wherein he had known it fa held in B. R. 
on offering fuch an Exemplification in Evidence; and 
therefore, if the Plaintiffs infified upon it being of great 
Confequence, he would have the Opinion of all the 
Judges, before he would admit of it; whereupon the 
Plaintiffs waved it, and produced the Patent Roll irfelf, 
and fa the Cau[e went on. 

DE 
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In CURIA CANCELLARlJE. 

MeynelZ ver[us Howard. 

A Man makes a Mortgage redeemable upon Payment Hdr of the 
r , Mortgagor 

of Money, but there IS no Covenant for Payment JbaU have the 

f h M -, h d h h M k h' Per[onal o t e oney In t e Dee ; t en t e ortgagor rna es 15 Eil:ate ap-

Will, and devifes his Perronal Eftate amongft his Rela- ~~~dPf~e:~o 
tions; and the Queftion was, Whether the Money on payoff the 

h' b .r.. r I it Mortgage 
t IS Mortgage e ~uch a Debt, as that the Penona E ate Money, tho' 

thall be applied towards the Difcharge of it? It was faid, f: ~~v~~~~ 
that Sir Edward Moor had made fuch a Mortgage, and rgep D:ed 

afterwards raifed a Term in other Lands for Payment of l~~nt ~rit, 
h' b d h M h ld b tho' the PerIS De ts; an t e Mortgage oney was e to e a {oml Eftate 

Debt payable out of that Trull. is deviCed 
away by the 

Mortgagor to his Relations, becauCe 'tis a Debt .. 

Cur. So it is here, and the Perfonal Eftate mua dif. 
charge it. 

R DE 
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IN CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Cafe 57. Ballet verfus Sprainger. 
tPe~1~o~~~ A Man makes a Mortgage, and then devifes the Land 
gagf~d Lanh~s, . to A. for Life, and the Revedion defcends to his 
ll1U l pay IS • 1 . £ • rr. ffi d 
Portion of HeIr; t le Tenant for Lae enters Into POne lOn, an 
the Mortgage b . B'll . ft h M d d Money. rmgs a 1 agaIn t e ortgagee to re eern, an 

the Heir likewife brought his Bill to redeeln; Tenant for 
Life did not profecute his Bill, but continued to receive 
the Profits, and about a Year before his Death, purchafes 
in the 1tIortgages in the Name of the Defendant, and 
made the Defendant Executor, and died. 

The Heir brought this Bill to redeem, and the only 
~1efiian was, Whether the Devifee for Life fbould go 
away with all the Profits received, and the Heir be forced 
to payoff all the Incumbrances; or whether any Part 
of the Profits received fuould be applied to fink the 
Mortgage Money. 

Lord Keeper. Devifee for Life mull pay one Third of 
what was due at the Death of the .. Devifor, with Intere!l: 
for the fame, and the Heir muft pay the reft, and the 
Mafier mull take the Account accordingly; and fo it 
would have been, if the Mortgagee had received the 
Profits, during th~ Life of Tenant for Life, and a 

2 Ca~ 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
Cafe between Clyatt and· BattJon, Trin. 1686. \}'as cited 
to that Purpofe. 

~ 

i 

Cleland ver[us Clelantl. Cafe 5'2. 

PLaintiff's Grandfather was Tenant for Life of a The Wife's 

Farnl and the Inheritance was in the I}laintiff's Portion, tho' 
, out on Bond 

Father, to whom he is Heir, on the Marriage of the or Mortgage, 

Plaintiff's Father with the Defendant, who had a Portion r~~11u~ 
of 300 I. in her Brother's Hands, and fecured by his ~;~s ;~t h;~, 
Bond to her; the Father and Grandfather join in [et- E'lbU!tZ be h 

I, h' h J: d £'. h ' Su Jee[ to t ~ t lng t IS Farm upon t e Delen ant lor er JOInture; Husband's 

d h' S 1 ' IT' d b d' C Gd Bond-Debts an t IS ett ement IS cxprene to e rna e In on 1 e- to ea(e the 

ration of 100 I. paid to the Grandfather for the Mar- sHeir
l
, wher~ l-

ett ement IS 

riage Portion of the Defendant, which 100 I. was paid made on the 

h' d' 1 b h Wife, for to 1m accor lng y y er Brother. that makes 
the Husband 

a Purchafer of her Fortune, and it fhall go to his Executors; but if the Settlement were only in 
C?nfideration of Part of the Fortune, then the remaining Part out on Bond ihall Survive to t11", 
WIfe, unlefs there were an exprefs Agreement that the Husband fhould have it. 

The Marriage took EffeCt, and the Defendant's Huf .. 
band died indebted to feveral Bonds, wherein he and 
his Heirs were bound, and Aaions were brought againft 
the Plaintiff, as his Heir, on the faid Bonds, to fubjeB: 
the Real Eflate defcended to the Payment of them; and 
he brought this Bill to have the remaining 200 I. of 
the Portion, which was unpaid, applied in Difcharge of 
thefe Debts. . . 

It was pretended by the Defendant, that there was 
but 100 l. of her Portion to be paid, and that it was 
agreed by her Husband and herfelf before the Marriage, 
that the remaining 200 1. fhould be hers; and befides, 
that her Husband being dead, and this being a Debt to 
her not difpofed of by him, it did by Law belong to her. 

It was pretended hy the Plaintiff to be exprefly agreed 
before the Marriage, that the remaining 200 I. of her 
Portion fhould be applied to pay the Husband's Debts, 
if there was Occafion, but neither of the Agreen1ents 
\vere \vell pro'Ted. 

The 



Cafe 59. 

The Maller of the Rolls decreed the 200 I. to be ap.: 
plied towards Payment of the Husband's Debts, and. 
[aid it was natural Equity it fhould be [0, and there being 
a Settlelnent made -on the \Vife, the Portion, tho' it re
mains a Debt to the \Vife doth belong to the Husband. 

An Appeal was afterwards brought from this Decree 
before the Lord Chancellor, and he was of Opinion, that 
as this Cafe is, unlefs there were an Agreelnent, that 
the Husband fhould have the other 200 I. it will Survive 
to the \Vife, and therefore direaed it to be tried, whe
ther there \vere any fuch Agreement or no; but if the 
Settlelnent had been in Confideration of the whole Por
tion, and had been Equivalent to it, that would have 
amounted to an Agreement, that the Husband fhould 
have had it. 

Note, There was an ObjeB:ion made in this Cafe for. 
want of Parties; for that the Adminifirator of the Huf
band was not made a Party, but the \Vife being called· 
Adminiftratrix in the Bill, and having by her An[ wer con-' 
feiTed, that {he had Poffeifed the Per[onal Efl:ate, and 
difpofed of it (and being the Perfon by Law intitled to ~ 
Adminifiration) tho' {he denied, by An[wer, that {he 
bad taken Adminiftration, the Court over-ruled the 
ObjeClion. 

Bloxton verCus Drewit. 

Order to 
One having THE Plaintiff had an Order to prove a Deed ·vi'7.Ja 
r~ove a Deed voce; at the I~earing it happened, that all the 
~~~;aH~~~~~:t \VitneIfes to the Deed were dead, and the Plaintiff pro
~~;J:~l~;v~fle d uced .a Witnefs at the Hearing to prove their Hands,' 
\\itneffes and thIs he could not be admitted to do; but the Mafter 
Hands, they f h RIff 1 rd' 
being dead, 0 teo Is put 0 t le Caule, an gave LIberty to exa-
1Jut had leave • • h Offi 1 d . hft d' 
to examine mIne In t e ce to prove t Ie Dee, notwlt an 109 
in the Office, Publication paft. . 
to prove the 
Deed, tho' 
Publica tion 
was l':liIed. 

2 Lady 
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Lady Radnor verfus Rotherallt. p~~r~a~t:~; 
i96. s. Co 

T HIS Cafe bad "been argued by Council on both 1 3 Novcmbo", 

'd d h' D 'd' J d A Dowre!:; 81 es, an ~t IS. ay was appoInte to gIve u g- ihallnot ha-,e. 
mente 0 the Affiitancc o 

" ," " 0 of a Court of 
The Cafe was, Lady Radnor s Husband was felfed In Equity to fet 

,. '1 f h L d ' ("), 11.' b h T afide a Term rat o. t e an S In '<.,uelllOn, ut t ere was a erm for Years a-

fat 9: 9' Years Prior to his Eftate (which was created for ghair;P: a Psur~ 
c aLOI, aw: 

the Performance of feveral Truil:s in the Earl of War .. of aJointre{Si 
, k) 'II hOo h II r. d d fi but again1.l: WlC _s \VI , W Ie were a penorme, an a ter to at- an Heir at 

tend the Inheritance) he levied a Fipe, and fuffered a~(~h~?b~;~ 
~ecovery, and fold the Efiate to the Defendant; but his let in, 

\Vife not joining, {be, after his Death, recovered Dower, 
and brought this Bill to have the Bene6t of the 
Term. 

It was faid, the Hi.tsb~nd fhould have had the Bene.;;" 
£t of this Term, and Dower is the Continuance of 
the Husband's Efiate, and the Vendee bf the Husband. 
!ball have it, as to the Inheritance, and therefore, fo 
ought the Dowrefs too; and jf {he had been a JointreiS, 
there is no Doubt but fhe fhould have had it, and th~ 
Purchafer had Notice of the Marriage; and feveral Cafes 
were cited; .Rockby verfus Burdett, Attorney General, and 
Farmer Cloud, and Drake, Fletcher, and Robinfon, &c .. 

My Lord Chancellor faid, he could not heIp the Plain;;, 
tiff; for tho' a J ointrefs fball have the Aid of a Court 
of Equity in the like Cafe, that is, becaufe !he has a 
£xed Intereft by the Agreement of the Party; but a 
Dowrefs bas an Interefi by Law, under particular Cir.;. 
c:umftances ; and if it went upon the true Reafon of the 
,Thing, a \Voman lliould be as well endowed of a TruH: 
of an Inheritance, as of the Inheritance itfelf, which 
yet all agree fhe fhall not be; and where an Inheritance, 
Upon which a Tenn is attendant, is recovered, there the 
Terln {hall go along with it, for it muft either do fo, 
Qr be extintt, for the Trufiee cannot have it. This 
Cafe has frequently happened, and yet was never helped, 

S which 
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which is a f!:rong Argument, it cannot be. In the Cafe 
of Snell verfus Clay the Term did go to the Tenant by 
the CurteJy, but this Point was not frirred there; how .. 
ever, that was againfi an Heir at Law, and that is ano ... 
ther Cafe; but here is a Purchafer, if there had been 
any Agreement to have had the Benefit of it, as there 
was in the Cafe of Barker and Fouke, it would have 
done it; but in this Cafe I can't affift the Dowrefs 
againft a Purchafer, nor perhaps could I againft the 
Heir. 

The Lady Radnor brought an Appeal, and the 14th 
of April 1697, the Decree was affirmed in the Heuf~ 
of Peers. - 3 
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In CURIA CANCELLAR I IE 

Fairfax verrus Heron. Cafe 61. 

T HIS Cafe was ordered to be flated by a !vIailer One ,devifes 
• " all hIS Lands 

and was thus; William Barker, Efguire, berng after the 

fc . rd' F f d' F h Id L d fl' Death of hi:! elle In ee '0 Ivers ree 0 an s 0 400. per Executors to 

Ann. the ninth of November 1684, makes his \Vilt in ~~i~~~o~is 
Writing, duly attefied by four Witneffes, and made his e'ver.; but if 

h . ,J (h' - , ) d he dIe, lea-Nep ew HenrY' Fazr] ax IS HeIr at Law Executor an ving no Son. 

R fid L d h ' b d . r d' 1 r \' r d ,the:l to B. e 1 uary egatee, an t ere y eVlle In t leJ.e /\/or S; This i:i a good 

I uive all my Freehold and Cotryhold Lands which I ha've in EI')xc~~torYB o r. eVlle to , 

PofJeffion, Remainder and Reverjion, (not hereafter difpofed if, A. dies 

if ,f, h' - h d· W'll' F~ 'f' wuhomlifu-e, o ) alter t e Deat OJ my Executor, to 1 lam aIr ax becal~fe the' 

h '(' d h' u·.r. . b if h'" d' I . Conullgeucy ZS \Jon, an IS nelrs ] or ,ever, ut I v ie ea7.llng mLtil: hapPell 

no Son, . then to that So~ or Son~ my Ex.ecutor fha~~ think c~~~~:~;f 
fit to gzve them to by hzs laft WIll; which Son or ::,ons fo a Liftl< 

nominated (if William die as aforefaid) I declare jlJall 
have my Lands, charged notwithftanding witb fuch Annui .. 
ties, Legacies, and Payments, as hereafter fpecified ; 
and for Want of a Son of my Executor, I give the faid 
Lands to the eldeft Son of my Neice Heron, my Executor~ s 
Sifter, charged notwithftanding as aforefaid; and I give my 
Leafes to my Kinfmen Paul Jodre!, and Thomas Barker, in 

Trull 
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Truft for the Benefit of my Exect,etor for Life;. and after his 
Death in Truft for all my Executor's Children; and for 
want of any child or Children, in Trufl for the eldeft Son of 
my Neice Heron; and that the Leafes may be renewed if 
any or more of th~ LhJes die, or my Truflees t~ink fi~..t0 
change any of them, 1 do dejire they would do It on rea· 
fonable Terms. And if his Executor did not provide Mo
ney enough for that Purpofe within a Month after De .. 
Inand, that the 'frufiees might mortgage any of the 
Lands of Inheritance to renew the Leafes (except thofe 
belonging to the Alms-Houfe) and appointed his Executor 
to pay his Wife out of any Part of the Eftate (except 
the Alms-Houfe Lands, and a Farm near Workingham, in 
the Poffeffion of George Go/well) 200 l, per Ann. for Life, 
half-yearly, without any DeduClion whatfoever, and le
veral other Legacies, and lnade his Nephew Henry Fair
fax [ole Executor and Refiduary Legatee. 

William Fairfax the Executor's Son died an Infant 
without Iffue, in the Life of William Barker, and TtflHam 
Barker died without HIue; and Henry Fairfax proved his 
\Vil1, and poifeifed Perfonal Eflate fufficient to pay an 
the Debts and Legaci~s, and paid them accordingly, and 
died, leaving Plaintiffs his Daughters,. and Coheirs. 
Mrs. Heron the Neice had two Sons, Thomas the e1defl: 
(now Defendant) and,/Horatio.,_ who were living at Mr. 
Barker's Death; and the Quefiion was, Whether Thomas 
Heron took any, and what Efiate by it ? 

1fl:andsare My Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that he took an 
deVl[ed to Eft £ '£ 1 d r Of d ° 
one generally, ate or Ll e on y, an no more; Tor 1 Lan s be gl-
he takes but M II 0 h 10

• 0 I: h fl 
an Efiate for ven to a an genera y WIt out Imltmg lor w at E ate, 
~ife, unlefs this makes but an EHate for Life, unlds it appears plainly 
It appear 0 '0 • 

y}ainly t~e that the TeRator Intended a greater Efiate, whIch It does 
lcftatOr lll- h d 1 1\Jf dO a d b °d b h' tended him not ere; an t 1e J..V1oney Ife e to e pal y 1m 
~I gteater or lor f h d Ir .0. l' P ~hatheis'like cannot en arge It, lor none a t em a arree!'; lIS er-
to b: a Lofer, fan, and fa he cannot take but an Eflate for Life. 
or Ius Perron L d K hO k o. I 0 h I 
chargeable. or eeper. I t In It IS as paIn e wiI' take that, 

for all the Contingencies llpon which l1e is to take, mufl: 
happen within the Compafs of a Life, and fo no Danger 
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of a Perpetuity; and this is the fame with Pele and 
Brown's Cafe in Effect, tho' not in Words, and is like the 
Cafe of Brett and Rigden, and the Appointee of Henry 
Fairfax would have taken but an Efrate for Life. 

Wentwortb ver[us Deverginy. Cafe 62. 

T HE late Lord Strafford had entertained the Defen. A·1makes a 
~I ~®~ 

dant firft as his Servant; and afterwards having Settlement on 

k rr !l." h" h" F" d d B. who after ta en a great Arrecuon to 1m as IS nen an Com- agrees to de-

panion, and had often promifed to make him a confide- ~~:~;~tCon
rable Fortune, did fettle an Eftate in England on him, fideration" 

b ' d r. " This Agree-of about 1;0 I. per Ann. ut my Lor alterwards havIng ll:ent.ihall . 

a Mind to have that Eftate back again, th~ Defendant ~~~df~~ ;~~~
reconveyed it to him, and delivered back the Deeds; my lu1ntary Set-

" " " t ement may 
Lord frill continuing hIs former Ktndnefs to hIm, and be [urrender'd 

his Promifes qf making him a Fortune. voluntarily, 

Accordingly my Lord did fettle an Efrate he had in 
Sligo in Ireland (after his own Death) on the Defendant 
and the Heirs of his Body; and this Eftate was about 
800/. per Annum. . 

Afterwards my Lord had a Mind to have this Eftate 
again, which the Defendant agreed and complied with, 
my Lord frill ~ontinuing his Promifes of making his 
Fortune, and granted him a Rent-Charge of 600 I. OUt 

of this Sligo Eftate ; but by the Negligence of my Lord 
or his Agents to demand it, the Defendant never deli
vered/ up the Conveyance of the Sligo Eftate, nor made 
any Conveyance of it. 

Afterwards my Lord paid the Defendant 4000 l. to 
purchafe off a Moiety of this Annuity of 600 I. per Ann. 
and the Defendant thereupon releafed 3 00 I. per Anno 
but afterwards my Lord had a Mind to have that 300 I. 
per Ann. releafed alfo, and fpoke tQ the Defendant about 
it, who often, both by Word of Mouth, and by Letters, 
promifed to releafe it, and a Releafe was brought and 
tender'd to hilTI to be executed; but there having hap
pened [olne Difference between my Lord and him, he 

l' refufed 
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refufed to execute i(; whereof my Lord being inform": 
ed, he came into his Chamber (for he lived in my Lord's 
Houfe) and expofiulated fbarpl y with him, and there
upon he executed the Releale, and my Lord and he 
parted, and never lived together afterwards, nor faw one 
another except once. 

My Lord die4, having made his Will, and devjfed all 
his Real and Perfonal Eflate (after Debts and Legacies 
paid) to the Plaintiff, who brought this Bill to have a 
Reconveyance of the Sligo Ef1:ate, and the Settlernent de~ 
livered up. 

Defendant infified that he ought not to reconvey, at 
leaR not unlefs the 300 I. per Ann. were' l11ade good to 
him, which he had releafed by Threats and Compul-
1ion, as he pretended; or at beft, that Releafe was volun
tary, and without Confideration, and therefore ought 
not to be aided in a Court of Equity; beudes, that he 
was in the Nature of a Purchafer, being to part with 
his Intereft in the Land for the Rent-Charge. 

My Lord Keeper faid, that a voluntary Settlement 
might be furrender'd without Confideration, and that 
fuch Surrender might be aided by a Court of Equity, 
and decreed the Conveyance of the Sligo Eflate to be de
livered up, and the Defen~ant to reconvey it.- -

DE 
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Jory verfus Cox .. Cafe 6~~ 

T HE Defendant was a Mortgagee; and in PoIfeffion; D~crftee Ma-
o • d gam a ort~ 

the PlaintIff brought a BIll to re eern, and had a gagee in Pof-. 

d' 1 b £'. h k h feffion to re-Decree accor lng y; elore t e Account ta en, t e deem; but 

Church became void, and the Mortgagee prefented. ~~~~~~eta_ 
ken, a Church becoming void, Mortgagee prefents; yet on Petition ordered to revoke his Prefemation.. 

Upon the Plaintiff's Petition, the Chancellor order'd that 
he fhould revoke his Prefentation, and prefent fuch a Per
fon as the Mortgagor or his Vengee (for he had can
traCled to fell) ihould appoint. 

fi2:. How this Revocation is to be; for I think a com
mon Perf on can only variare prefentando, but not revoke 
his Prefentation, tho' the King may. 

Cooper ver[us Williams. 

A Man devifes all his Perf anal Eftate to his Wife for g~vi[elo~ 
Life, and what £he has left at nhe Time of her Lif~:t~\,~thr 

D h " ",H'II dId d fi h h' Remainder eat , It IS my YV 1 , an 0 e Ire er t at It may over, good; 

be equally difiributed betwixt Iny own Kindred and hers butifoffinal1 • Value and 
TeHat0r died, and the Widow married the Defendant. the C;Ce re-

quire it, it 
may I.e orhel'" 

TI ' 'wik, 
118 
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This Bill was brought by the Relations to have an In .. 
ventory taken of th~ Tefrator~s PerfonaI Eftate~ and that 
Security might be gIVen that It fhould not be Imbezzled, 
f()r that by his Will the Wife had only the Ufe of the 
Perf anal Eftate during Life; and the Words, M'hat foe 
has. left· {hal~ beconftrued to be bY.Reafon of Go~ds 
that are bona peritura, or olay be qUIte worn out WIth 
uflng. 

On the Defendant's Part it was faid, tl1at the Efiate 
left \Vas fo fmall, that fhe could not live upon it with
out [pending the Stock. 

~1afl:er of the Rolls. If that be fo, it may alter the 
Cafe; therefore let the Mafter ftate the Value of the 
Perfonal BOite, and then I will gi~e further DireCl:ions. 

Cafe 65. Sir Evan Loyd and Dame Mary his Wife, 
ParI. Cafes }' r.. C 1 
137· S.C. < & a, verlUS arew & a '. 

Limitation A and B. two Sifters feifed of Lands in Fee' for ofaFeeupon , , 
a Fee., on a • 4000 I. paid A. by C. and in Confideratian of a 
Contmgency •• C d 
to happen MarrIage Intended and alterwar s had between B. and C. 
~~~~c~~~= by Leafe and Releafe, convey all their Lands to the Ufe 
pafspof Time, of B. and C. for their Lives, Remainder to their firft and 
no erpe- •• • 
tuity. other Sons In Tall-Male fucceffively; RemaInder to 

the Daughters of B. and C. in Tail; Remainder to the 
right Heirs of c. provided that if there be no Ilfue be
tween B. and c. living at the Death of the Survivor of 
them; and that the Heirs of B. ihould within twelve 
Months after the Death of B. and C. dying \Vitho~t HIue 
as aforefaid, pay to the Heirs or Affigns of C. 4000 I. 
then the Remainder in Fee fo limited to c. and his 
Heirs fhould ceafe, and that then the Premiffcs fhould 
remain to the right Heirs of B. for ever. 

Afterwards B. and C. for extinguilliing the right Ti
tle, &c. which B. or his Heirs then had, or after might 
have, by any Settlement, Provifo, &c. on Payment of 
4000 t. or otherwife to the Heirs of c. !~vy a Fine 'of 
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the faid Lands to the Ufe of c. and his Heirs, and diw 
re8s the Truftees of the fidl Setrlerrtent to convey ac
cordingly; then c. devifes the faid Lands to D. his Bro .. 
ther,· fubjeB: to his Debts, which were near 5000/. and 
after B. and C. die without Hfue. 

A. the Sifter and Heir of B. brings a Bill in Chancery 
againfi D. the Brother and Heir of c. and againft the 
Truftees, to have a Conveyance of thefe Lands, on Pat
ment of 4000 I. purfuant to the Provifo, but was 
difmifs'd. 

An Appeal was brought in Parliament; and for the 
Defendants or Refpondents 'twas infifted, ( that the Pro· 
'Vi/o was void, the Fee being before lilnited to C. and 
his Heirs, and fo not capable of a further Litnitation, 
unlefs to happen in the Life of one or more Perfons, in 
Being, at the Time of the Settlement, which is the fur .. 
then the Judges have ever gone in allowing contingent 
Limitations upon a Fee; and if they fhould be extend· 
ed to Contingencies to happen' within twelve Months 
after the Death of one or lTIOre Perf on or Perfons in 
Being, they may as well be extended ta Contingencies to 
happen within I 000 Years; and fa all the Inconvenien
cies of a PerpetuIty will be let in; and the Owner of 
a Fee-fimple thus clogged, will be no more capable of 
providing for the Neceffities and Accidents of his Family, 
than a bare Tenant for Life. 

2dly. If this Limitation were good, then the Eflate Ii .. 
mired to the Heirs ofB. was vertually in her, and her Heirs 
mua claim by De[cent frop1 her, and not as Purchafors; 
and then that Eftate is barred by the Fine, the Defign of 
giving fuch Po\ver to the Heirs, not being to exclude the 
Ancefior; but becau[e the Power in its Nature could 
not be executed till after the Death of the Aneefior, 
being to take Effett upon a Contingency that was not 
to happen till after that Time, and that by this Means C. 
would not only have no Portion with B. but D. his 
Brother would lore all the l\1oney he paid for the Debts 
of C and which were charged on the [aid Lands. 

v 

U For 
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For the r\ ppdlants it was urg.ed, that the Provifo 

was not void; that it was within the Reaf0ll of the 
contingent Limitation~ allowed in the Duke of Norfoffs 
Cafe, where it is [aid, that future IntereHs, fpringing 
Truth, or Trufis executory, and Remainders, that are 
to arife upon Contingencies, are quite out of the Rule 
and Reafon of P~rpetuitie8, if they are not of remote 
Confideration, but fuch as will fpeedily wear out; that 
. tho' there can be no Remainder limited after a Fee
Jimple, yet there Inay be a contingent Fee-fimple arife 
'out of the firft Fee; that the ultimum quod fit of a Fee 
upon a Fee, is not yet plainly determined ; that there 
tbuld not in Reafon be any Difference between a Con .. 
tingency to happen during Life or Lives in Being, and 
within one Y far after; and the Reafon of allowing them 
to be good, if confined to Lives in Being, or upon their 
Deceafe was, becau[e no Inconvenience could follow, 
and the [alue Rule will hold to a Year after; and that 
the true Rule to fet Bound~ to them is, when they prove 
inconvenient, and not otherwife; that this Settleluent 
was made with good Ad vice. .-

2dly. That the Fine coul~ not. barr this Provifo, be
ca ufe the fame never was nor could be in B. who Ie. 
vied it. 

Mr. Vernon added alfo this Reafon, That if the Provifo 
had been, that if B. die without Hfue living at the Death 
of the Survivor of them, then if the Heirs of B. do 
upon the De~th of fuch Survivor without Hfue, pay 
4000/. to the Heirs·of C. then, &c. this you agree had 
been good" but being extended to a Year after, it is 
otherwife, and may as well be 4000 I. Years after. 
To this he faid, if the ProviJo had been fo worded, it 
would have been impoi1ible to be performed; for then 
the Heirs of B. who could not be known till her Death, 
would h~ve been obliged to carry always 4000 I. about 
them, ready to pay; and to have the Heirs of C. who 
Iikewife could ~ot .be known till after his Death, always 
ready to receIve It upon the Inflant of the Death of 
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the Survivor; and it might happen that neither the one 
who was ready to pay it, nor the other who was ready 
to receive it, might be Heirs of B. and C. and furely when 
the Heirs of neither could be known till their Deaths, 
twelve Months ;\Vas but a reafonable Time to procure and 
pi1y fo grea.t a Sum as 400b I. which fuews that aLi .. 
plitation of a Fee ,after a Fee upon 'ft Contingency to 
happen within one or more Life or Lives in Being, or 
upon their Deaths, being allowed to be good, rhay be
extended further, when, as the Limitation may happen 
to be, 'cwould be inconvenient or impofiible to be per~ 
formedwjthin fuch a Time; and that Inconvenience is 
only to be the Bound to thefe Limitations; which here is 
fo far from being inconvenient, that it would be incon..; 
venient and impofIible to be performed otherwife. 

For thefe Reafons the Decree of Difmiffion was te~ 
verfed. 

DE 
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Preflon & llX', ver[us Wafey & llX'. 

Feme Covert 0 N E Worts had by Will devifed inter al' feveral 
Heir at Law d h' 'r P f h' h ChId and her Hus~ Lan s to IS W lIe, art 0 W IC were opy 0 , 

d
band be}ng and were furrender'd to the Ufe of his Will, and others rawn In to 
enter into were not furrender'd; the Wife was Executrix, and in .. 
ArtiGles for 'd' h hI' 'ff ,n d h r 
ulpplying the term arne WIt t e P aIntl Prejlon, an t ey lor a 
~:::!cfe~ ~f {mall Confideration got the Defendant Wafey and his 

L
CoPdyholdh \Vife (who was Heir at Law to Worts the Teflator) to 

an s to t e • 
UfeofaWilI, enter into Articles for the conveYIng of thefe Lands, and 
~reer~!vi}~~y m'aking good the Will of Worts; and afterwards on Pree 
~fff~h:h~lain- tence of fome Miflake in the firft Articles, they were 
Plaintiff not prevailed on to enter into new Articles to the fame Pur-
allowed to 1. h fc fid' £' l' " 
carry thefe pOle; t ere was orne Con 1 eratlon lor t 1eu entnng In-
Articles into h A '1 b' d h 11 Execution, to t e rtlc es, ut It appeare t ey were not we ap-
:heR;~;~~, of prifed of their Inter,eft w hen th~y did; an~ th~re wAs 
and againit a fame Art ufed to bnng thein to It. And thIs BIll was 
Feme Covert b h 1 . L fc 
Heir at Law. roug t to laVe a SpeClnck Per ormance. 

But the lviaHer of the Rolls would not decree the Arti
cles of a Feme Covert for conveying her Inheritance to be 
fpecifically perforn1ed, but difmiiS'd the Bill, and Ief~ 
them to their Remedy at Law, as they ihould be advifed: 

3 an~ 
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and on Appeal Iny Lord ](eeper afErmed the Decree, but 
went upon the Fraud, and did not feern to take Notice 
of its being the Inheritance of a Feme Covert, Q.;/c. 

Serjeant verfus Puntis. 

77 

Cafe 67, 

A Man made a \Vill of Lands feveral Years before WilIofLands 
. . • made before 

the Statute of Frauds and PerJurzes, and the WIll the Statute of 

had but two W itneifes to it; the Teftator lived [orne '~;U:;oh~t_ 
Time after the Statute, and then died without altering ne{[es, and . . I the Tefrator 
hIS W II . died after the 

Statute, yet 
the Will being made before held good. 

~1afier of the Rolls. I think it is a good Will to paL" 
the Lands, being made before the Statute, tho' the Tef. 
tator died after; but the other Side infifiing to ~aye it 
try'd at Law, he direaed it accordingly. 

x DE 
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I 

Care 68. Trotter ver[us Williams. 
One DeviCes A Man made his WiU, and after [everal Legacies de-
to A. 'i 00 I. vifes in this Manner: Item, I give and bequeath 
to B. 'ioo l. 1 d fc . . 
and fo to five to A. 500 I. to B. 500 • an 0 gIves 500 I. a-pIece to 
others the .c. d W'II' h'f h like Sum,and nve others, an my 1 IS, t at 1 any to w om I 
~h~~i It~ave have given any Money, Legacy, happen to die, that 
given any then her Legacy, and alfo the Refidue of my Perfonal 
:~;,e~a~e;n Efiate thall go to [uch of them as fhall be then Living, 
~~sdi~; t~:: equally to be divided betwixt them all. 
Legacy, and , 
alfo the Refidue of my Perfonal Efl:ate, to go to fuch of them as fhall be then Living: Decreed 
it ihould be taken to be Living at the Death of the Tefl:ator, and not at any Time after; fo that 
the Death of any of the Legatees after, would not carry it to the Survivors. 

All the Legatees live to be of full Age, and then one 
of them makes her Will, and Devifes her 500 I. to the 
Plaintiff, and dies, and the Quefiion was, Whether this 
Devife made by her were good, or whether the Legacy 
of the deceaied Perfon fhould be divided amongil: the 
Survivors by the Will of the hrU TeHator, or lnall go 
without refiraint of Time. 

The Attorney General argued, that there was no Ground 
at an to reRrain the Words, happen to die, to a dying, 
during the Life of the Teftator; and there is no need 
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of making that Confiruttion for faving it from being a 
lapfed Legacy, for that is as well done by the Devife of 
the Surplus, and there is no Time limited; fa that his 
Intention is plain, and mufr be taken to be a Deviie of 
the Legacy for Life only, and as to the Surplus, that is 
not given 'till the laft Claufe upon the Contingency. 

RawlinJon faid, that if a Time of Payment had been 
limited, that might have m3de it have another Con .. 
firuB:ion than now it will, and cited the Caje of Clerk 
verfus Bridges. 

Cur. The Words /ball go to fuch of them as fball be 
then living, mufi refer to a certain Time, and that is, 
when the"Legacies become payable, which is at the Death 
of the Teflator. 

10Jeph ver[us jVfott. 

79 

A" Man made his Will, and died indebted to feveral ~h~~~~ee:~ 
_ -'" Pertons by Bond. more than his Pe\[onal Efl:ate ~~!~!t;£~xe
would pay ~ a Bond CredItor of the Tefiator s brought a ferred to a 

B'll . ft h h D' l' d Judgment at I agaIn t e Executor to ave a llcovery an Ac .. Law again:il: 

count of the Pcrfonal Eflate, and a Satisfaction of his 11~1?, b.eini 
• • nor In 

Debt, at the H"eanng the Executor made Default; fo there Time. 

was a Decree againH: him for an Account and Sati-:fachon 
out of the A{fets niji, (1c. before the Decree was made 
abfolute, another Bond Creditor of the Td1ator brought 
an AClion of Debt at Law againH: the Executor, upon 
a Bond; he appeared, and becaufe he could nOi: plead 
this Decree at Law, [uffered Judgment to go againH hirn 
by Default; and the Account being carried on before the 
MaHer, the Quefiion before hilll was, \Vhether he {bould 
allow this Judgment on the i\ccounr, and he being in 
Doubt, reported the Matter fpecialJy to the Cort fe)f their 
DireCtion. 

The Mafier of the Rolls was of Opinion, that the 
Decree lnufi be preferred, and it coming now to be rt· 
heard before my Lord Chancellor, he was of the [atne 
(.)pinion. 

DE 
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Cafe 70 • Duke of Norfolk ver[us Browne. 

~e~r:~tx~ T HE late Duke of Norfolk, Plaintiff's Father, had 
voidance to executed a Grant of the next Avoidance of a 
one without f' d h 1 
his Privity Church to the 1)( en ant's Father, w 0 was a C ergy-
!~~~~'r~gli~r maD, and a Perfon much int!ufted and emplox'd by hin:, 
the Gramor, and the Grantee knew nothIng of the makIng of thIs 
no other db" d' C r d r d h h Trufr being _Grant, an emg examIne In a aUie, epole t at e 
declared. did not Purchafe it of the Duke. 

Cafe 71. 

Lord Keeper, this is a refulting Truft for the Grantor; 
there being no other Truft declared. 

Sntith ver[us Loader. 

A. being to pLaintiff being a Man, of Eflate, and wanting 
rrocure _' 1000 I. applied to the Defendant, who was a 
1000 I. for E. S . . £ h' b ld h' h 
borrows it, cnvener, to procure It ror 1m; ut to 1m, e 
~~f/;J~t would not borrow it of any Mechanick, but of a Gentle
anhd takes I man. Loader treated with one Burroughs a Vintner, who 
ot er 300 • • 

.himfelf~ ~nd .agreed to lend the Money, and the RecognIzance was 
~~~ k 
jng 400 l. in ta en 
Goods which 
l)IOve worth little or nothing, and for fecuring the whole 1000 I. both gave a Recognizance; yet 
that being fued againft B. he brought this Bill, and had a Perpetual Injundion againit the Re
cognizai<J.ce on Payment of 30J t. only, and Interefr, by Realon of fome Circumftances of Fuud 
in A. 
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taken, in Name of J. S. a Country Gentleman, in Trufr 
for Burroughs; and the Plaintiff did not know that Bur. 
roughs was the Lender of the Money, and fame Care had 
been ufed by Burroughs, that he might not know it. 

Three hundred Pound of the Money was paid to the 
Plaintiff upon his entring into a Recognizance, and a 
Day or two after, 300 I. more was paid to the Defen
dant Loader, and the other 400 I. Loader had taken in 
,Wine (being, as he fwore in his Anfwer, fa to do by 
Burroughs) and the Wines were not really worth above 
\1501• 
, Execution upon this Recognizance was fued out againfl: 
the Plaintiff, and he brought this Bill to be relieved, 
upon Payment of the 3001. only, which he himfelf had 
received, pretending, that this was only a Contrivance 
betwixt Loader and Burroughs. 

The Mafier of the Rolls took it to be nothing elfe 
but a Contrivance, and therefore decreed a perpetual 
IOlunB:ion againft this Recognizance, upon the Plaintiff's 
Paynlent of 3001. with Intereft; and upon Appeal to 
my Lord Chancel/or, he affirmed the Decree; tho' Of:) 

other Evidence than as before. 

Bowater verfus Ellis~ 

TE?a~t ~or ~~fe, and, Ceflui que Truft i:l Rem~inder 
In fall, JOIned WIth the Truftee In rnakmg a 

FeofFment of the Land, this a good Barr of the EHate 
'-1"' 'I al • 

Lord BrijloZ ver[l1S Hungerford. 

8r 

Cafe 72. 

Cafe 7?--

SIR PVilliam Baffet made his Will in W riting, and ~a~~s~~;1f~~ 
. thereby devifed Lands to be fold for the Payment ofp~yment of 

his Debts, and wills, that the Surplus {hall be deemed ~~d ~~~~s~he 
Y IJ S~~ art fuould . be 

deemed Part of his Perronal Efl:ate, and go to his Executors, and gives his Executors 100 I, a-piece 
as a Legacy; the Surplus decreed a Truit in the Execlltors, and Subject to Diitribmion, for the 
Direction concerning the Surplus was only to exclude the Heir, nOt to gi\-e it to the Executor~ 111 

their own Right. 
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Part of his Perfonal Eftate, and go to his Executors, and 
gives to his Executors 100 1. a-piece a.s a Lega~y. , 

The Q!.leftion was, Whether, as thIs Cafe 16, the Exe
cutors fhould have the Surplus to their own Ufe, or 
ihould diftribute it according to the Statute of Difiri. 
butions? 

'Twas urged for the Executors, That by the Will it is 
exprefly faid, that the Surplus :fhould be Part of his Per;;. / 
fonal Eftate, and go to his Executors; and therefore it 
muft be underfiood, he meant it . them, to their own 
Ufe; and his giving them a Legacy of 100 I. a-piece cari
not alter the Cafe, for the Surplus might, perhaps, be no· 
thing, and therefore he gave them the 100 I. that they 
might in all Events be fure of fomething, and not to 
exclude them of the Benefit of the Surplus; and this 
being a Devife of the Surplus after Debts and Legacies 
paid, cannot be a Truft in them, for then all their Tru!l 
is performed, when Debts and Legacies are paid. 

On the other. Side, 'twas faid, That the Wards in the 
Will, that the 'Surplus fuould be Part of his Perfonal 
Eftate, and go to his Executors, were only intended to ex
clude the Heir, who eIfe would have had it, and not to 
give any greater Interefl: to his Execlltors than they 
would have otherwife, Curia advifare vtelt, but afterwards 
decreed it to a Truft in the Executors. 

- -
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CowJlad verfus Cely. Cafe 74. 

T· HE Plaintiff being a Refiduary Legatee, brought ~~s~ ~:~u; 
his Bill againft the Defendant, who was one of Bill by a Re-

o h ' fiduary Lf.-
the Executors (wrt out hIs Co-executor) to have an Ac- gatee againft 

f h' . d one only to count 0 IS own ReceIpts an Payments. have an. Ac-
count of his 

own Receipts and Payments; yet at the Hearing the Objection for want of the other di[;tl1owed1 
unlefs in the Procefs of the Caufe it fhould appear neceifary: So where two Factors axe, a Bill has 
been allowed againft one, the other being beyond Sea. 

Defendant infifted at the Hearing, that his Co-executor 
ought to be nlade a Party; and that, tho' a Bill Inight 
be brought. againft one FaClqr without his Companion, 
if he were beyond Sea; yet that had been allowed only 
for Neceffity, and that it was otherwife in Cafe of 
Executors. 

Lord Chancellor. The Caufe fhall go on, and if upon 
the Account any Thing appear difficult, the Court will 
take Care of it: The Reafon is the fame here, as in Cafe 
of Joint Faaors; and the running out of Procers in this 
Cafe, is purely Matter of Form, and I doubt whether 
a Foreigner can be ferved with a Subp~na in a foreign 
-Country_ -



Cafe 75. 

Cafe 76. 

D.ifcretio~ 
nary in a 
Court of E
quity, whe
ther it will 
Aid volun

. 
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Htt~chi1is faid; he remembred that the Great Dukf: 

of TuJcany had laid feveral Pe~fons ~Y the H~els, . for ex~ .. 
cuting a Commiilion to examine Wltneffes In hiS Doml~ 
nions without his Leave. 

Balch verHls Wilfon. 

A· Feme Covert has Power giv. en her by her Husband 
to make a Will: Probate of fuch Will per Teftes, 

~s fufficient Proof without' other Proof; becaufe, as to that 
Purpo[e, the Husband has made her a Feme Sole, and no 
Prohibition will lie. 

Bold ver[us Corbett. 

T 1-] E Lord Chancellor faid, in this Cafe voluntary 
Conveyances might be added in a Court of Equity; 

but where there is no Remedy at Law, :tis D!fc~e~~onary 
in this Court to interpofe or not. 

tary Conveyances, when there is no Remedy at Law. 

Cafe 77. Kirk verfus Webbs 
A Tnlll:ee THE prefent Queftion in this Cafe, was occafioned 
Jmrchafes by a Confiru[tion that was made by the Houfe 
Lands out of . d 'II f . 
theProfitsre- of Peers, upoo. a Settlement an WI 0 SIr Henry Wood, 
ceived out of ( h' h h d b C ) h b h' the Trull: W Ie to get er rna e ut one onveyance were y IS 

Eft kate, hand Efiate was fettled 'on his Daughter, upon her Marriage 
ta es t e 
Conveyance then intended, and afterwards folemnized between her 
jn his own d 1 ] k f h 
Name; tho' an t 1e then Ear, now Du e 0 Sout ampton. 
jJoffible, if he 
be unable to make other Satisfa~ion for the Profits ~o mifapplied, thofe Lands ~ar be &quefter'd; 
yet they cannot be decreed to be a Truft for the CeflUI que Tnljl, no more than If A. borrow Money 
of B. and therewith purcha[es Lands' the£e Purcha[ed Lands are no Truft for R. for 'tis not a 
Trull: in Writing; and refulting Trufr it cannot be becaufe that would be to contradict the Deed 
by Parol Proof, di.reCHy againft the Statute of Fr~uds; but if the Purchafe had been recited to 
have ~een made WIth the Profits of the Truft Eftate, this appearing in Writing might ground a 
teftlltmg Truft. 

The Eilate was conveyed to Truftees (whereof the 
Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry, Sir Henry's Brother was 

2 one) 
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one) and the Clau[e that bred the 6rH: Difpute was a 
Limitation, whereby the Trull of the Eflate was limited 
after the Death of the Duke of Southampton without 
lilue, to the Dutchefs for Life, &c. and after to the Bi./bop 
for Life, & c. and after to Sir Ctefar Cranmer aI' Wood for 
Life, &c. 

The Dutcbefs died in the Life-tilne of the Duke, 
without Hrue, and the Bifbop conceiving himfelf to be 
then intitled in his own Right, entered and enjoy'd the 
Profits for feveral Years, and till his Death, and made 
his Will, and the Defendant Executor, and devifed [eo;; 
veral Legacies to Charities, and devifed all his Lands to 
the Defendant.· 

After the Death of the Bijbop, Sir Henry Wood entered, 
and the Duke of Southampton being then advifed, that 
tho' there were no Limitation of the Trufi of the Eflate 
to him, but only that after his Death without Hfue by 
the Dutchejs, it fhould go to the Dutchefs for Life, &c .. 
yet by the plain Intention of Sir Henry Wood, it did be ... 
long to him, and being in Cafe of Trufi would be fo 
expounded. 

Upon which the Duke of Southampton brought a Bill 
in this Court againfi Sir Ccefar Cranmer, to have a Con .. 
veyance of the Efiate for his Life, and an Account of 
the Profits; and the Court were of Opinion with the 
Duke, that by the Intention of Sir Henry Wood, he was 
to have the Eflate for his Life, and decreed accordingly; 
but Sir Gcefar Cranmer brought an Appeal in the Houfe of 
Peers, and the Lords reverfed the Decree, for that there 
was no Efiate limited to the Duke of Southampton; and 
it not being lilnited over till after his Death, the In
tereft during his Life belonged to the Heirs of Sir Henry 
Wood. as an undifpofed Interefi. 

The two Defendants, who, together with Sir Ctejar 
Cranmer, were Coheirs to Sir Henry Wood, brought a Bill 
to have two Thirds of the Eflate, during the Life of the 
Duke of Soutbampton, and obtained a Decree accordingly. 

z Upon 
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Upon which, the Plaintiff Kirk, as Adminifirator to his 
Wife, who was the only Child of John Wood, who was 
eldefi Brother of Sir Henry ~Vood, and as fuch was during 
her Life intitled to the Profits that had been received by 
the Bifhop out of Sir Henry's Efiate; and that therefore 
the Bi/bop's Executor otlght out of his Perfonal Efiate to 
make them good to hirn; and that the Bifbop had out of 
the Profits of Sir Henry Wood's Eftate, purchafed feveral 
Lands, which being purchafed with his \Vife's Money 
were a Trull for her, and now for him, as her Admini
Hrator, and ought to be decreed to him, in Cafe he had 
not a full Satisfaction out of the BI/bOp'S Perfonal Efiate~ 

Upon hearing of the Caufe, the Perfonal Efiate was 
decreed liable to the Plaintiff's Satisfa8ion, and an Ac ... 
count ordered to be taken of it, and the Maller to re
port what Charities, or other Legacies the Defendant, 
the Executor had paid; and at what Time, and what 
Purchafes the Bi/bop had nlade in his Life Time, and 
the particular Times and Values of each Purchafe, and 
what of the faid Purchafes had been made with the Profits 
of Sir Henry Wood's Efiate, and then the Court would
give DireClions, as to whaLPaynlents {bould be allowed 
to the Executor; and how far the Eftates purchafed by 
the BiJhop fhould be liable to make the Plaintiff Satif .. 
faetion. 

The Mafier made his Report, certifies the Purchafes 
made by the Bifbop; and that it appeared to him by 
Proof (of a Man who received great Part of the Profits 
of the Trufi, and paid the Money for feveral of the 
Purchafes) that fuch particular Parts of the Purchafe .. 
Money of the feveral Purchafes, were the Profits of the 
Truft, vi~ .. Sir Henry Wood's Eftate. 

The Matter £landing this Day to be heard upon the 
Mafter's Report, lny Lord difallowed the Executor all 
the Charities and other Legacies (which were very con .. 
fiderable) which he paid, tho' they were paid before this 
Bill brought. ' 

3 Then 
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Then the Matter as to the Land Was debated, and IUY 
Lord [eclned to be of Opinion for the Plaintiff as to that 
too, and faid, that the Bi/hop was a Trufiee, tho' he did 
not take himfelf to be one, and that when a Trufiee laid 
out the 110ney of Cefti que Truft in Lands; he thought 
the Lands might be followed. 

But it being ilrongly infified upon by the other Side; 
that they could not, and that it was a Matter of great 
Con[equence, and never done before, my Lord appointed 
to confider of it till a farther Day, and defired the Af
finance of the Mafter of Rolls and Mr. Juftice Powell. 

On arguing the Cafe before them, it was infifted for 
the Plaintiff, that 'tis but Juflice and Reafon that the 
Lands Purchafed with the Pronts {bould go in the fame 
Manner as the Pronts themfelves would have gone; and 
tho' it did not appear in the Cafe, that the whole Pur., 
chafes had been made with the Truft.Money, that was 
through the Truftees own Fault, whofe Part it was to 
have kept the Account, and it did appear in the Caufe, that 
he had received enough of the Trull EHate to make all 
the Purchafes, and therefore it {ball be intended it was 
all fo employ'd, unlefa the contrary be proved by the 
Defendant; and it was compared to the Cafe where a 
Man mixes his Money with another Man's Heap, he {ball 
lofe his own Money; 'twas faid, if this Fact had ap .. 
peared in the Deed, it would have been a Refulting TruH, 
and that this is the fanle Thing, 'as if a Guardian lays 
out the Money of his Ward in Land, and leaves no Perfo
nal Eftate, Shall not the Land be liable? And if a Bill 
hau been brought againft the Bifhop, thefe Lands might 
certainly have been fequeftred in his Hands, And {hall his 
Devifee be in a better Condition? And the Cafe of Pitre 
and Harwood, . and fome other Cafes were cited. 

On the other Side, it was faid, that it nlufi be con., 
fidered how it was before the Statute of Frauds and Pere 

juries, and how it would be iince: Before the Statute it 
'was never held to be a Trufi, unlefs there were a Decl~ ... 
ration in the Deed to that Purpofe, and much lefs can it 

be 
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be fo {ince the Statute; for by the Statute there can be 
no Tnlfl:, unlefs it be declared in Writing (which is not 
in this Cafe) and if it be a Refulting TruH, it is made fo 
by Parol Proof, contrary to the Deed, which is direaly 
contrary to the Statute, and would introduce all the 
the Mlfchiefs That intended to prevent; that it would 
introduce an utter Uncertainty into all Mens Titles, for 
the beH Title may be [poiled by proving the Purchafe
Money to be another Perfon's; and it was faid, that this 
can n~ more be a Truft, than if A. had borrowed ~10ney 
of B. and laid it out in Land, that Land could be a 
Trufl: for B. and the Cafe of Cox and Carr, and other 
Cafes were cited. 

JuHice Powell faid, the Precedents that had been cited 
on the Plaintiff's Part were nothing to the Purpofe, fo 
that 'tis a Cafe without Precedent, and of great and dan
gerous Confequence; he cited the Cafe of Walter de Chirton, 
who was the King's Receiver; and it was found that he 
purchafed Land with the King's Money, yet this was 
never held to be a Refulting Truft, not even in the King's 
Cafe; that it was againfl: the Statute of Frauds and Per
juries, and would let in all the Mifchiefs That intended to 
prevent; therefore he was of Opinion the Plaintiff could 
not be relieved. 

The Mailer of the Rolls was of Opinion, That as this 
Cafe was, the Plaintiff could not be relieved, and cited 
the Cafe of Farrington verfus Forth, and 4 Info. Tit. Court 
of Chancery; and the Cafe of Mears and St. John, 1686 ; 
but he faid, if it had been exprdly and plainly proved 
that thefe Purchafes had been made with the Profits of 
the Truil Eilate, he thought it might have been other-
\Vife. ' 

~1 Y Lord Chancellor was of the fame Opinion with 
Mr. Juftice Powell. On Appeal to the Houfe of Lords 
this Decree was affi!m~d, 7 March, 1699. - , 

3 DE 
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Bayly ver[us RohJon. Cafe 78. 

A Mortgagee in Fee lends Money to the Mortgagor Mortgagor 
, d d h d' c d h' borrows more upon c Bon ,an t e Mortgagor les; an 18 Money 'on 

Heir fells the Equity of Redemption., ~~~~~et~~ 
the Heir of the Mortgagor fhall redeem the Land without paying the Bond Debt, 

Lord Chancellor. The Vendee of the Heir of the 
Mortgagor fball redeem the Land without paying the 
Money Lent on the Bond. 

Earl of Warrington ver[us Sir Janzes Cafe 79-

Langhant. 

PLaintiff's Father married Sir 'James Langham's only One Cove

Daughter; and upon the 1\1arriage-Articles enter'd ~~::i~:eAi~ 
into between the Defendant and Plaintiff's Grandfather; ;i~;~sot~ }Jay 

by which theDefendant covenants, that he would within within fix: 

fi I £. 1 " hI' off' d Months after 
IX Mont 18 alter t 1e J\1arnage pay t e P amtl s Gran - his Death; 

father 10000 1. and that his Executors fhould pay him ~~~\:[~~ Old 

10000 I. within fix 1tlonths after his Death and the a~d Infirm, , Coyenamee 
A a Earl would have 

obliged him 
to have given Security; but the Court held, that they could not alter this Agreement of the Farties~ 
or make it better than they themfelves had; and tho' Executors might be obliged to give uetter Se;, 
curiry for Legacies payable in Futuro, that is, becau[e they are in Nature of Trui~ee$; and there 
is no Agreement one V>lay or another. 
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Earl co\renanted to make the \Vife a Jointure of I 500 I. 
but no Covenant for making any Settlement upon the 
Children. The Marriage took EifeB:, and the Defendan t 
paid the 10000 I. and the Jointure was made, and both 
Plaintiff's Father and Mother were dead. 

The Defendant being growqold," an~ having married 
a 4th Wife, the Plaintiff his Grandfon brought this 
Eill, pretending, that the Defendant was grown very 
weak in his Underfianding, and wholly influenced by his 
'Vvife, and it was greatly to be feared would fpend or make 
away his Eftate, and not leave wherewithal to pay the 
10000 I. at his Death; and therefore, to have the Money 
paid prefently, the Defendant having an Allowance of the 
IntercH, or at Ieaft, that he might give better Security; 
to pay it when it became due, was the Bil1. 

The Defendant f wore by his Anf wer, that upon the 
Treaty of Marriage, no other Security was required for 
the Money but his Covenant, and if there had, he would 
never have confented to the Match. 

'Twas urged for the Plaintiff, that 'tis but~ juft that 
every Man ihould make their Creditors fa fe, that their 
Debts fhall. be paid at all Events, and this Court ought 
to extend its Authority to prevent them from being de
feated; that this Court does enforce Executors to give 
Security to pay Legaci~s, which are to be paid in Futuro; 
tha·t this is a Debt in Prefenti, tho' not yet payable; and 
that by the Cullom of the City of London Debtors may 
be arrefted before the Day of Payment to give better 
Security; and that this Court did grant ne exeat Rcgnum, 
againft Perfons that were going away to avoid Payment 
of their Debts. 

On the other Side, 'twas faid, that this Bill is not to 
execute an Agreement between the Parties, but to nlake a 
new one; that an Executor was but a Trullee of the 
Tefl:ator's Money for the Legatee, and the Court might 
take fuch Methods as were proper to make him execute 
the 'fruit; but in that Cafe there is no Agreement be
tt\'een the Exec~tor and Legatee one \Vay or other; and 

3 - the 
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the Q}lefiion here is, \Vhether, when there is an Agree
ment between the Parties, any Court can alter it? And 
as for the Cuf1:om of London, for arrefting a Debtor be ... 
fore the Time of Payment, to give better Security, 'twas 
much doubted whether there was any fuch Cuftotn ;. but 
if there be, all their Cuiloms are confirmed by ACt of 
Parliament, and therefore they may do what no other 
Court can, which have not the fame Warrant for it. 

My ~ord Chancellor difmifs'd the Bill, and an Appeal 
was brought in the Houfe of Lords and heard; but the 
Lords put it off from Time to Time (to the End the 
Parties might agree it) and would do nothing in it, and 
at laft there was an Agreement, the Plaintiff _complying 
with the Defendant's Terms, and· the Defendant died 
.r. J:: --- - -- ----- ----- - -- - - - -- - - -- - - -
'1.oon arter. 

DE 
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Cafe 80. Duke Hamilton & llX', verf. Lady Gerrard. 
A Peetefs Ot- THE Bill was (inter al') ta difcover Deeds and 
~~t~:d~~e~~- . Writings which belonged ta the Plaintiff's Wife's 
~~~~~~~~ Efi~te; the Defendant by Anfwer owned fhe had feveral in 
on1Honour l1er Power, but did not fet thenl forth; and on the Plain-on y, not on 
Oath, tiffs Motion fhe was ordered ta praduce them an Oath. 

C~fe 8r. 

But on Application ta the Court, that Order was aI .. 
tered, and {he was ordered to produce them on Honour 
only, being in Supplement of her Anfwer, "which was 
only on Honour, being a Peerefs. And fa it was order .. 
cd in a Cafe of Powe/, late Mafier of the Rolls, againft 
the Countefs of Dorfet. 

Bayly verfus Powell. 

A \Voman made her Wil1, and gave Legacies to all 
_ her Relations (which, asappear'd, {he had no great 

Kind nefs for) but did not truft fome of them with their 
OWn Legacies, but devifed them ta Trufiees, to be put out 
for their Benefit. She likewife gave 50 I. to one of her 
Execlltors, and 20 l. to the other; and the Q.leflion was, 
\Vho fbould have the Surplus, which was confiderable ? 

1fy Lord Chancellor decreed it to be diHributed, and the 
Executor to pay Coils for inGlling on it. 

3 D E 
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Crew verfus Jolliff Cafe 8:: 

M y Lord Crew made his Will and devifed Lands Phintiif's 
"? ". Daughters 

to be fold for raIfing Portwns for the PlaIntIffs, by a fecond 

h h" h b r d ' d 1" Venter W 0 were IS Daug ters, y a lecon Venter; an t 11S brougl;t their 

Bill was brought by them and the Executrix to have the Bill againft , the Defen-
\Vill proved, and the Trnfl: perfdrmed. dant'sDaugh:-

, , ters Ly a: firR 
Venter, to prove their Father's \Vill, whereby Lands were devifed to be fold to raire PlaintiJ!'.s IJor-' 
tions; and on a Trial at Bar, and Verdict for the \Vill, Defendants ordered to jOil! in a Sa1e j bu.:: 
were allowed their Colli both at Law and in Equity. 

Defendants were his Daughters by a brfl Venter, and 
were all Inarried by hinl in his Life-time, but had not 
near fo great Portions as the Plaintiffs, who together 
with Defendants were his Coheirs, and by Anfwer th.; 

fiHed to have the Validity of the Will tried at Bar, which 
,vas thereupon ordered accordingly: And at the Trial, 
Defendants perceiving the Matter againH: them, gave no 
Evidence; fo there was a Verdict for the \ViII. And 
now the Cafe Handing on the E.quity referved, the De
fendants were ordered to join in a Sale, but were to have 
their Coils, both here and at Law, upon their joining, tho' 
it \yas infiHed on the other Side, that they ought not to' 

have Calls, having as now appeared by Verdict, wrong .. 
fully occafioned all the Expenee. 

B b 
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Cafe 83. Dormer verfus Bertie. 

Where Lands MR. Robert Dormer having no Children, but fix Bro~ 
are devi fed to h f h If I d d h pI' . ff. h the Executors t ers 0 t e Ha Boo, an t e ..; alntl , W 0 

}~v~:afoJ~t-0r was hfs Coufin and Heir of the whole Blood, by Will 
l'ofes, and gives the Plaintiff 50 I. to buy hinl Mourning, gives feve-
the Surrlus • • r 
is expreily ral Efiates to the fix Brothers and theIr HeIrs leverally, 
devifed to d r 1 h . d 1 r L . f' I 
them, there an levera ot er LegaCIes; an auo egacles 0 5. a-
~anl ?e nTo R~- piece to the Defendants to buy them Mourning, and 
1.U tmg rUlL 

for the Bene- then fays, AU the refi, &c. of my Manors, &c. Goods; 
fit of the ,{, ~a 
Heir. Chattels, &c. and aU other my Real and PerJonal By,ate 

what/oever, I give to Charles Bertie, Peregrine Bertie, and 
John Bertie (who were Defendants) whom I nominate 
and appoint Executors of this my Will, equally to be divided 
between them, Share and Share alike, to hold to them, their 
Ii eir sand Affigns for ever. -

This Bill was brought to have the Surplus a Refulting 
Trull for the Plaintiff the Heir, becaufe the Defendants 
had Legacies given them by the Will. 

But the Court held, that if one can give away the 
Surplus of his Eflate, it is done here, and no Trufl: for 
the Heir; and cited the Cafe of Crompton verfus North, 
as a much flronger Cafe, and yet held no Truft; and 
tho' a Legacy given an Executor, may be an Argument 
againft him quoad the Surplus, when not expre:Oy given 
him; yet it can be no Argument at all, when it is ex· 
preily given him. Alfo the Plaintiff the Heir has a Le
gacy given him, and not the Surplus, which turns the 
A~gument as ftrong againft him; and an Appeal being 
afterwards brought in the Houfe of Lords, this Decree 
was affirmed that it was no Truft for the Heir. 
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Cary verCus Pulford. 

95 
-. • 

1 S had an Efiate Part Freehold and Part Copyhold - One fells his / ., ; Eftateof 14{. 

I • of about 14 I. per Ann. which he ufed to fpend per Ann. ~OI: 
. h r f . k I h fc k an AnnuIty ufually In t e HOULe 0 one Bnc a poor A e ou e· eeper, of 261. pel~ 

and he at laG: perfuaded J. s. to fell him his Efiate for ~;ii1~:r~~~1 
an Annuity of 261. per Ann. and the Plaintiff Cary (who ClaufeofRe.:. 

I d 
.. entry for , 

was an Attorney at Law) was emp oye by Brick In thIS Non-pay-

d d 1 d 1 b J. d h· ment· and 
Matter, an rew t 1e Dee s, w 1ere y . s. conveye IS the A~nuity 
Freehold and Copyhold Lands to Brick, in Fee for an being indAr

h
-,,; 

rear, an t '" 

Annuity of 261. per Ann. for his Life, payable half P~rchafor 
1 d . . f . r bemg unable 

year y; an there was a Condltlon 0 Re .. entry, In Cale to pay it any 
. 'd d' k d ' d longer the It were not pal, an Bnc covenante to pay It; an Grant~e re-

the Surrender of the Copyhold was upon the fame Con- ent<:rs, and 
, dev lees thefe 

ditiOn.. Lands to De· 
fendant, and 

dies about a Year after; and the Plaintiff having an Affignment from the Purcha[or of all his 1n
tereft, brought this Bill to redeem, on Pretence of its being in Nature of a Mortgage, but was 
difinifs'd, no Redemption being [ought during the Life of the Grantee, whilft it was uncertain 
whether the Bargain would be a good or a bad one; and it was only a conditional Purchafe, and 
not a Mortgage. 

Brick entred and paid one Half Year of the Annuity, 
and then was thrown in Gaol by his Creditors, and his 
Wife declared he could pay the Annuity no longer, but 
that J. s. muft take his Land again; and Brick had in
deed received more out of the Lands, by Sale of Timber 
and Rents than he had paid for the Annuity; and not 
continuing to pay it, 1. s. nlade a Demand, and re·en
tred into the Freehold, and was admitted into the Copy
hold Efiate, and lived about a Year in Poffeffion, and 
then died, having BIB: made his Will, and devifed the 
Land to the Defendant in Fee, and made him Executor; 
and he was admitted to the Copyhold. 
. The Plaintiff prevails with Brick to convey all his In",
tereG: to him, and brought this Bill to redeem. 

'Twas infifled upon, that this was but the common 
Cafe,where a Man takes Advantage of a Condition for 
Non-paytuent of Money at the precife Day; and this 

Court 
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Court always relieves upon Payment of the l\foney with 
lnterell, fforn the Tilne it ought to have been paid. 

On the other Side 'twas faid, that this Cafe is not at 
all like that Cafe, and that here there can be no Rc:demp .. 
tion; for that the only Confideration of Brick's Purchafe 
was, that J. S. might enjoy a lYIOre plentiful Subflance 
during his Life, and that he was deprived of by Brick's 
Nen-payment; that during the Life of J. S. whilft it 
was doubtful whether the Bargain would be a good or a 
bad one (as it tnight if J. S. had lived long) no Redemp
tion was fought; and now they cannot have it. 

My Lord Chancellor [aid, This is not like the common 
Cafe; here is no Confideration paid by Brick, but the 
Annuity only; and therefore I cannot admit of a Re
demption, or give any Relief, and difinifs'd the Bill. 

Daffern verfi]s Bolt. 
~ruft °fif a A Term for Years was af1igned to J. S. in Truft:, to 
J. erm or • • 
Years limited permIt J. Bolt to enJoy the Profits fo many Years 
~t,. ~~d of the Term as he fbould live; and after his Death, in 
r;~:~l~l~So the Trufi, to permit Jane his \Vife to enjoy the Profits for 
Heirs of hi.s fo many Years of the Term as fhe fhould live; and after 
Bod y, vei1:s In 1 . l' T fi . I . f h d 
them by Pur- t lelr Deat 18 H} ru to permIt t le HeIrs 0 t e Bo y of 
~~:[~y 3~:y 'Jane to be begotten, to enjoy the PrelniiTes during the 
of Limitati- Refidue of the Term. 
on, [0 that 
A. has no power to dif.t>0[e of it beyond his own Life. 

The only Quefiion in this Cafe was the fame that was 
made in the Cafe of Peacock verfus Spooner, viz. \Vhether 
the Words Heirs of the Body were \Vords of Lin1itation, 
and fo the Term difpofeable by Jane, or whether they 
were \Vords of Purchafe? 

This Cafe was debated before my Lord Chancellor the 
J 4th of March lafi, and he then [aid he would not be 
bound by the Precedent of Peacock verfus Spooner, if he 
could find any Difference in the Cafes; but if they \vere 
prccifely the fame, he could not depart from it~ and 
took tlU this D:1y to confider of it. He mentioned 

2 Crtlnmer's 
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Cranmer's Cafe in Dier, and [aid, that the \Vords Heirs of 
the Body, are Words of Purchafe~ not of Lim,itation, and 
that he had confidered of Peacock and Spooner s Cafe, and 
that was a ftronger Cafe than this, and a plainer Affec ... 
tat ion of a Perpetuity. 

D E 

T ermino S. Mich. 

In CURIA CANCELlARllE. 

Brown verfus Gibbs. 

97 

1. Harris feifed in Fee of certain Lands, made a Set- AE C.Olltt of, 
, o· quny '.I'on t 

, • dement of them to the U fe of hlmfelf :tor Life, afIiit a Dow-

h T 11 J:' T J: Y h refs who has t en to rUlleeS ror a erm lor ears; t en as to one hadJudgment 

Moiety to ~is Son M. and the Heirs of his Body, with ~t/;;;:; ~!~~ 
other RemaInders over; and the TruH: of the Term is cutio.in re-

d I d b £ °fi ° Ii h movlilg a ec are to e lor railng 200 I. a-pIece or t e two Daugh .. Truil: Tenn. 

ters of M. and a Provi(o, that if M. or the Heirs of his 
Body {hall pay, ac. t'o the Daughters at 2 I, or Mar-
riage, the Term to ceafe. 

jU. dies without liTue Male, leaving only his faid two 
Daughters: Plaintiff (who was his Widow) recovered 
Dower at Law with a CeiJat Executio during the Term, 
and now brought this Bill againft the Defendants (VI ho 

C C were 
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were the Daughters) to fet aiide the Ternl, that ihe 
might have the Benefit, of her Re~ov~ry at Law •. 

'Twas infifted upon for the PlaIntIff, that thlS Term 
ought to be abfolutely fet afidc; for th~t the l~tenti?n 
of the Settlement could only be to nufe PortlODs for 
Daughters, in Cafe M. had Iffue Male; for if he Ihould 
leave none, as he did not, the Daughters were to have 
the Land itfelf, by Virtue of the Limitations of the 
Settlenlent~ and they cannot raife themfel ves a Portion 
out of their own Efiate; and therefore the Purp(Je for 
which the Term was intended, failing, the Term in Eo! 
quity had no Subfifience; and tho' where there is a 
Tern) generally to attend the Inheritance, that lnay per .. 
haps prevent a Dowrefs, becaufe it can be intended to 
be kept on Foot for no other Purpofe but to prevent 
Incumbrances; yet it will be otherwife in this Cafe, 
where the Term is declared to be for a particular Pur
pofe, which is otherwife provided for; and tho' in the 
Cafe of Lady Radnor verfus Rotheram, this Court would 
not fet afide the Term, yet that was, becaufe it was a
againft a Purchafor, but there is no Purchafor in this 
Cafe, but we come againft the Heir, and therefore the 
Term in this Cafe ought to be wholly fet afide; and in 
the Cafe of Clay verfus Snell, Tenant by the Courtef y 
was let in againft fuch a Term. 

2dly. Admit that the Term fhall not be wholly fet a
fide; yet the Plaintiff is intitled to have an Account of 
the Profit8, and to be let into the Benefit of her Dower, 
paying what is unraifed of the Portions, if it \vere a 
COUlmon Mortgage, it cannot be denied but Ihe fhould 
redeem; and in this Cafe the Term is only a Security 
for raifing thefe Portions, which is the fame Thing. 

Lord Chancellor. In the Cafe of Clay verfus Snell, there 
was fuch an Order, but the Pornt was not debated; but 
the ~leHion here is, Whether a Court of Equity fhall 
nmke a new Rule? the Judgment that the Plaintiff has 
recovered at Law, is with a CejJat Executio, arld there
fore to fet .afide the Term would be to relieve her againH: 

2 the 
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the very Judgulent upon which {he fOllnds her Right of 
Relief. In the Cafe of Lady Radnor verfus Rotheram there 
was a Purchafor, it is true, yet the Court did not go 
upon that Reafon; and here the Plaintiff being a Dow .. 
refs mufi be contented with the Eftate as the Law gives 
it; the Redemption of a Mortgage is another Cdfe, for 
the Mortgage is looked upon as a Per[onal CoptraS-, and 
the Mortgagee has no Intcreft beyond his Money; and 
therefore difmif's' d ~he Bill. 

Parke.r verfus Blackbournt. Cafe 81. 

A T the he.arin.g of this C~l,lfe it wa,s obJ' eCled by' the If a neceffil~T 
, Defendant lJe 

. Defendant Bla(kbotfrne, that J. S. who was a ne- profecuted 
Jr""~ D c: d b 1 h' PI 0 0 ff regularly to (:el,lary . e.J.en ant was. not 'roug It to eanng. - alntl a Se(jlttiha-

fhewed they had profecuted him to a Sequdhation and. tio:;; t.h~ , '. ..' , IJLUl1ufi In:1y 

therefore mIght go on. Defendant anf\Vered, that the go or: with-
LLd 0 h O h h r. f S fi' our hlln a-Anl ,avlt on W lC t e PrO.eelS 0 Gque ratJOn was gainil: the 

founded was infufUcient· and upon reo;Jding of it it other Defen-, .,.. ~. 'd<lnts; but 

appeared that the Subp.~na was left at a Place where 'J. S. ierving a 

h d 1 1 d d d 1 b b
' Subp:ena at a 

a on y a ge once, an t Jat a ave two ¥ ears ,efore Place where 

tIle Servi"e. he lodged but 
... , once, and 

that two Years before fLlch Service, is not good; 

The Court held it not fufficient Service to go on a
gainfl: the other Defendant alone, uniers the Plaintiff 
would confent to Hand in the place of 'J. S. to all Pur
pores, which he not doing, the Cau[e went off for want 
Qf Parties. 

Lord Cajfleton verCus Lord F an/haw. Cafe 88, 

~T 1] ElL d r.1l B h h L d One by WiI! 
. .:2 ate Dot .J:'~nJIJ4W, rot er to t e Delen ant, de1.Tifes,the 

! had by hIS. \\i III made the Defendant the Lord ~~r~:lSu~I~~Ler 
FanJhaw and others his Executors; and after his Debts Leg~ciesJlaid 

d o °d,..1 or d 11 h R fid . f· r 1 to Ius \Vlf~, an· LegacIes pal , 'JeVl~e at. eel ue 0 hlS PenODa and makes d. 
, E'11. and 13. his 

nare Executors; 
the Credi tors 

compound for lees than their full Debts, from an Apl'rehenfion there was not Affcts; but Al1ets af
terwards came ino On a Bill by the Wife for an Account of the Sl[rl'h~, the E~ecutors would haYl! 
let in The Creditors to their full Debts, which would have reduced the Surrlus to little; but th~ 
(";t.,H:L,rt ~\l.lst not fer afidc this Com]!oIition, the Creditors h;lving no Bill for dut Pur}'()[~. 
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Efiate to his \Vifr, 110\V married to the Plaintiff the 
Lord caftleton. 

This Bill was brought to have an Account of the Efiate,' 
and the Benefit of the Surplus; the Executors apprehend .. 
ed there wou'd not be AfI'ets to pay the Debts; and there 
was a Difpute about a Sum of 40001. whether it {bould 
he accounted Aifets or not, in Equity; and whilft that 
Matter was under Debate (it appearing that without that 
Money there were not Aifets, and being doubtful whe
ther that Money would be adjudged Aifets or not) fe .. 
veral of the Greditors, compounded with the Executors 
to take lefs than their tun Debts; but in the Year 1684, 
that 4000 I. was adjudged to be Aifets, and the Execu
tors were defirous that the Creditors might have their 
filll Debts; but that was oppofed by the Plaintiff (for 
that would have reduced the Surplus to little) and then 
infified that moft of the Creditors Debts were barred by 
the Statute of Limitations, and that they ought not to 
be paid at all; but the Defendants the Executors would 
not plead the Statute; and the two Points to be deter
mined were, 

1ft. Whether the Creditors who had made Compofi
tions for !efs than their full Debts, upon a Suppofition 
of a pefea of Aifets, fhould now be held to that Com
politi on, when the Executors did not defire it? 

2dly. Whether the Creditors fhould be fent to Law to 
recover their Debts, and the Plaintiff be ordered to make 
Defence in the Executors place, and fo be enabled to 
barr them, by pleading the Statute of Liulitations, which 
the Executors would not do. 

Lord Chancellor. I cannot fet alide the Compofition 
the Creditors have made, they have no Bill for that Pur
pofe, and only come in before the Mafier, therefore 
they muft abide by the Compofirion, but I can't confent 
that the Statute of Limitations fuould be pleaded, there
fore their Debts muft be paid. ' 

Bamfield 
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BaJ11jield verfus Tf)ndbaJ1t. 

1 .. s. devifed all his Manors, ac. to Truftees, and One Devifes 

their Heirs in Truit, immediately out of the Rents ~~~at~%lr the 

and Profits, or by Sale or Mortgage of the Premiifes, or P~yment of 

P 1 f . r dIM J:. P his Debts,and any art tnereo ; to rane an evy oney lor ayment the <?verplus 

and SatisfaB:ion of all his jufl: Debts, with Interefl: and ~fs ~~~:r~o 
Charges of the Truftees· and if there {bould be a and devif;s 

, . • his Per[onal 
Surplus of Lands or Money, that to be to hIS SIfters Eilate to hi~ 
. . 1 d h' -. d 11 rIft Wife whom JOInt y, an t elr HeIrs, an a my Penona E ate to hem;kesExe" 

my dear Wife, whom I make fole Executrix. ~~~~xfuaLhe 
have the Perfonal Eftati exempt from Debts. 

The Q-1efl:ion was, \Vhether the \Vife {bould have the 
Perfonal Efiate exempt from Debts, or whether that 
{hould be applied in the firH Place towards Payment of 
them, for it was urged, that the Devife being to her, 
\vho was made Executrix:I {he fhall take it only as Exe ... 
cutnx. 

l\t1y Lord Chancellor took Notice, that the Debts were 
more than the Perianal Efiate amounted to, and there
fore he mufi 1Tlean, that {he fhould have it exempt from 
Debts, or he mufi meaD nothing; and there is in thi~ 
Cafe no Roonl to make a different ConfiruB:ion. 

AnonYI110US. 

A Second Mar.riage Settlement is recited to be made A Settlement 

in ConfideratioD; that the Wife had parted with after Ma;- d 
_ . nage recIte 

the former Settlement; whlch appeared to be made after to be in Con-
. . d d' fid fideration of the Marnage; but was recIte to be rna e In Con 1 era- a Portion fe-

. f M . P . r d b P f f . cured fhall be tIOn 0 a arrlage ortIOn lecure, ut no roo 0 any prefu:ned to 

previous Agreement for fuch Settlement; yet the Court fibein Pufr-
• uance 0 an 

prc[pmed it, and fo the fecond not voluntary agalnft Agr~ement 
B d ., d·" preVIOUS to 

on ere, ltors. the Marriage, 
tho' no Proof of it, and {o good agaiI1ft Bond Creditors. 

Dd Small 
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Cafe 91.' S1Jlall verfus Lord Fitzwillial11s. 
Eq~ity won't A Sells an Eflate to B. with general Covenants againfl 
reheve a- " . 
1S~inft the ,. Incumbrances, and a partIcular one agalnit hIs 
I enns of an ' c'"'\ h d ' h l' .c f' A d h' W' r 
Agreement, \Vue s Dower; t en urmgt e l1e 0 • an IS He, 
~ho' i~ InN;'! B. articles to fell to the Defendant, and by Articles 'twas l.eem In _ a-
ture of a Pe- agreed, that the Defendant {hould retain 400 l. of the 
rt..alty. Purchafe Money in his Hands for two Years, without 

Interefi; and if in that Time the Wife of A. releafed her 
Dower, the Defendant to pay 400 I. el~e to retain it 
abfolutely, A. dies, his 'Widow did not releafe her Dower 
within two Years, but brought her Writ of Dower, but 
died before a Recovery of it. 

This Bill was to have the 400 I. paid, becau[e, but in 
Nature of a Penalty to ferure againft the Dower, which 
is now at an End; and the Purcha[er' now fecured, as 
well as if file had releafed within the two Years, or as if 
after the tW(} Years expired, in which Cafe, as, it was {aid, 
this Court would certainly have relieved. . 

On the oth~r Side. it was faid, that this was not in 
Nature of. a Penalty, but the Terms of the Agreement, 
and the Mea[ure of the SatisfaB:ion for the Contingent 
lriculnbrance of Dower; and that the Court would not 
have relieved on her Releafe, if after two Years, much 
le[s here, where {he was fo far from releating, that fhe 
brought her Writ of Dower; and if fhe had recovered it, 
and lived feveral Years, the Defendant could have had 
only the 400 I.,: an'd,could not have been permitted, at 
leaH, in Equity, as Affignee of B. to fue the Covenant 
of A. againft his own Agreement in Vl riting, which took 
Notice of the Dower, and this Covenant and Agreement 

/ to retain the 400 I. as a Recompence for it; and as he 
run the Hazard of her living; he ought now to have the 
Advantage of her dying, 

The Chancellor was of the falne Opinion, that he 
could not be reliev~d, an~ decreed acc~~dingly. 

3 
Newton 
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iVewton ver[us Sir ljaac Pr.eflon, Executor Cafe 92• 

of Worts and Briggs, '& ar. 

T HE Plaintiff had made a Mortgage in Fee to Bri(]'(]'s, M 0, 

• ., ~.~~rn 
. and It was expreiTed to be In ConuderatlOn of Fe~ for 700 t. 

700 I. paid by Briggs. Sir Ifaac Preflon, who lnarried the E~~dh~!r:i 
Widow and Executrix of Worts, pretended the Money ~:s~~nelet 
was Worts's, and confequently, that he was intitled to it. for wan~. of a 

DeclaratIOn 
in Writing, B. was not admitted to read to the Proof of it, fo as to create a Trufl: for him, bein~ 
againft the Statute of Frauds. 

So this Bill was brought againfi the Mortgagor to re
deem, and was a Bill of Interpleader againft the Defen .. 
dants, that they might difpute the Right, of the Money 
amongfi: themfelves, and that the Plaintiff might have 
his EHate again, paying what was due to the right Hand. 

Sir Ifaac Preflon infiHed by his Anfwer, that the Money 
was Worts's Money, and that he was in titled to it. 

Briggs, by his Anfwer, fwore, that the Money was 
his, and infiiled upon the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, 
againft the Pretence of Sir Ifaac Prefton; but confe1fed 
there was only 3 50 I. lent; tho' it was intended at £rft 
that 700 I. fhould be taken up, and the other 350 10 
fhould be~ employ'd to payoff a Mortgage on the Pte .. 
mi{fes made to Worts, which was excepted in the Cove .. 
nant againft Incumbrances in this Mortgage. 

Replications were filed, and W itne1fes exanlined, and 
all Parties joined in the Examination, and the Quefiion 
now was, Whether Prefton {bould be admitted to read 
his W itne1fes. 

'Twas infifted upon for Prefton, that they ought to 
be read, for that the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries was 
not pleaded, and that this did not [eelTI to be within the 
Letter of the Statute; that fo were many other Cafes, in 
wbich, notwithfianding, this Court had given Relief; as 
where a Mortgage was made by \Vayof abfolute Con
veyance, and a Defeazance prepared to be executed at the 

- . . fame 
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fan1e Time; and as foon as the I\1oft&age was fealed, the 
Mortgagee friatcbed it up, and refuied to execute the 
Defeazance; fo if a Man employs his Steward to make 
a Purchafe with his Money, and he take the Conveyance 
in his own Name, 'twas faid, the Court had relieved in 
thefe Cafes; fo if a Man makes an abfolute Conveyance, 
but continues in PoiTeffion, and pays Intereft, and takes 
Acquittances, and a Truit, that arifes by Implication 
of La w, is excepted out of the Statute. 

'Twas [aid for Briggs, that this imports to be a 11ort
gage for Mi..'ney paid by Briggs, and they would prove 
the 110ney to be Vlorts's, upon which a Trull Ihould fol
low for thein; and tho' a Truit, which Refults by hn
plication of Law be excepted out of the Statute; yet 
that 'fruit mull arife upon the Face of the Deed itfe1f; 
and this Statute muft take Place, as well in Equity as at 
Law, tho' a particular Perf on fhould fuffer by it. In this 
Cafe, the Statute is infifled on only by way of Anfwer, 
and not by Plea, for it could not be pleaded here, this 
being an interpleading Bill, and only to redeem; but to 
another Bill brought by Sir Ifaac Preflon for the Money, 
the Statute is pleaded; if you enquire upon a Parol 
Proof, whofe Money it is, you go direClly againfr the 
Statute, and againfr the 'Cafe of Kirk verfus Webb, where 
it was decreed you cannot make an Eftate a Truft, by 
proving the Money to be fuch or fuch a one's; and the 
Cafes put on the other Side, are not like this, but depend 
upon Facts, as Acquittances, PoffeHion, & c. 

Jufiice Powell. I will not hinder you from reading, 
for tho' at Law it is not to be allowed, where a Jury may 
be invej~led by that, which is not proper Evidence; yet 
here is no fuch Danger. So the Proofs were read, but he 
\vould Lot Decree the Truft.' - --

3 Lewkner 
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Lewkner ver[us Freeman. Cafe 93. 

T HE Plaintiff had ,brou&ht h~s A~lion again a J\Jir. 1a~~~~~ a11 

_0'. Mountague for 1 ylng wIth bIs WIfe, and I 3 Jan. g~inft B.. for 

1689, Mr. Mountague Inade a Conveyance of his Land ~i~n-t;;::h'af_ 
to Truftees in Trllfl: to pay his Debts mentioned in a ter which, B. 

AfIigns hl.'; 

Schedule annexed to the Deed, and fuch other Debts as Eftate to 

he ihollld appoint, within ten Days in Hillary Term follow- ~~~~~e~~ ~~y 
iog. The Plaintiff recovered 5000 I. Damages againfl: tDhe1. f<:veral euts men-
Mr. Mountague, and brought this Bill to be relieved againfl: tioned in a 

h' d F d 1 ' a h' d d d Schedule, and t IS Dee , as ~au u ent agaIn 1m, an rna e to e- fuch other 
.£ h' f h' D b Debts as he leat 1m 0 IS e t. fhould Name 

within ten 
Days, then A, recovers sooo I, Damage, and brings his Bill to fet aude this D~ed as fraudulent; 
and made to defeat him of his Recovery, but held not to be fraudulent; the Plaintiff being no 
Creditor at making the Deed, and his Debt recovered, after founded in Maleficio; bu~ the 
others were real Creditors, which it was confcientious to prefer; but for the Surplus the Plaintiff 
may come in, 

'Twas infiaed upon for the Defendant, that this Deed 
is either void at Law againft the Plaintiff, or it is not; 
if it be, the Bill ought to' be difmifs'd, becaufe the 
Plaintiff has Remedy at Law; if it be not void at Law, 
there is no Rea[on to relieve the Plaintiff here againft the 
Defendants; the Creditors, who are Creditors, as well as 
the Plaintiff, and before him, for he was no Creditor at 
the making the Deed; and they are Creditors 1l10re to 
be favoured in a Court of Equity, than the Plaintiff ; 
for they are Creditors for Money lent and paid, or Wares 
fold and delivered; and the Plaintiff has only a Demand, 
which founds in Damages for a Tort. 

'Twas faid for the I)laintiff, that if there had been 
but one Creditor, it might have been more proper to 
have gone to Law; but even then we might have come 
here, for this Court has a Concurrent J urifditlion with the 
Cominon Law; but as this Cafe is, and as there are 
lnany Creditors, where fome Debts may be good, and 
fanle bad, we lnUa go on here, for where there are feol! 
veral Confiderations of a Deed, and one be good, that 

E e .- will 
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will fupport the whole Deed at ~aw, but not fo here, 
and there is no Difference between a Debt by Contratt, 
and a Debt founded upon a Tort. 

Cur. This Deed is not fraudulent, either in Law or 
Equity; for fuch Debts as are named in the Deed, the 
Plaintiff was no Creditor at the making of the Deed; and 
tho' it were Inade with an lntent to prefer his Real Cre
ditors before this Debt, when it came afterwards to be a 
Debt; yet it was a Debt founded only in Maleficio; and 
therefore it was confcientious in him to prefer the other 
Debts before it; but the Plaintiff may have an Interefl: 
in the Surplus, after Payment of Debts, provided for by 
the Deed, let him declare, if he will Controvert the 
Debts, and come in upon the Surplus after the Debts 
mentioned in the Schedule, or appointed within 10 Days 
purfuant to it, are fatisfied. 

Loyd ver[us Carew. 

T HE Decree made in the Court of Chancery in 
_ this Cafe, having been reverfed by the Houfe of 

Peers, 2. 7 Jan. 1697, without any further DireClion; 
and upon the Appellant's Petition, 24th March 1697, a 
further Order made by the Lords, that upon the Appel
lant's paying to the Refpondent, or into the Court of Chan
cery for his Ufe, they ihould be put in PoffeHion of the 
EHate. 

The Appellants applying to the Court of Chancery for an 
Execution of that Order (the Refpondent, who was an 
Infant, being gone beyond Sea, and his Mother, who was 

I--l,ow.a Guabr- his Guardian in this Suit, being dead) the Court faid, they 
dlan 1S to e • • • . 
arrointed. could do nothIng.1n the Matter, tIll a new GuardIan were 

appointed, which, as it was faid, could not be but by 
bringing the Infant into Court, or his praying a Commi!: 
fion to have a Guardian aHigned him; and upon fearch 
the Appellants did not find any-Precedents where a Guar
dian had been otherwife affigned; and tho' the Refpon .. 
dent's Father had, by his Will, named other Perfons to 

be 
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be his Guardian, in Cafe of the Death of his .11other 
before his A ge of 2 I; yet they (tho' they aCled in 
other Matters) would not intermeddle in this. 

Wherefore the Appellants petitioned the Lords, That 
receivers might be appointed to receive the Rents, an~ 
pay thereout to the Refpondent the Interefl: of the 4000 I. 
and the Overplus to the Appellant. ' 

Upon hearing the Petition, the Lords order'd Proof 
fhould be made in the Court of ,Chancery of the Mifma
nagement of the Efiate ; and that the Guardians named 
in the Will fhould be decreed to NalTIe a fit Receiver, and 
if they would not, then the Chancellor to name one. 

Accordingly an Order was afterwards made by the 
MaHer of the Rolls, in the Abfence of the Lord Chan. 
cellor, for a Receiver to be appointed by a Mafier, who 
Ihould give Security as ufual. 

DE 
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Cafe 9>. Willis ver[us Fineux. 

D~vi[ee fo~ VRjula Pierce being feifed in Fee of devifed 
LIfe, remam- • 
der 0-yer, it to Pierce Fineux, the Father, for LIfe; and after 
~~;y~~~sr: by to Pierce Fineux his Son in Fee; and by the fame \Vill 
LF~vying ad devifed 400 I. to Pierce Fineux the Son to be paid at 2 I, Ine, an 

making a and made Pierce Fineux the Father (who was her Brother 
]Hortgage,for d . ) d d" d I' I p.r I 
which on an HeIr Executor, an Ie, eavmg 2000. enona 
~eel~~~~~!:he Affets, and Pierce Fineux the Son an Infant. 
:;\1:1:1 reco-
vered, yet the Mortgagee having no Notice of the \Vill, had a Decree to hol~, during the Life of 
the 1\Tongagor; and the rather, for that the Mortgagor had made an AffidavIt, that there was no 
\Vill, and tl1at he was Heir at Law. 

The Father fpent aU the A{fets, and made a Leafe for 
Years of the devifed Lands to one John Robb, by Way 
of Mortgage, for fecuring 200 I. borrowed of him, and 
~ovenanted in the Deed to levy a Fine to the Mortgagee, 
for corroborating the Term, and declared, that the U fe 
of the Fine fhould be to the Mortgagee for the Term, 
and after to Fineux the Father, and his Heirs; and a 
Fine was Jevy'd accordingly to Robb, and his Heirs; and 
the Mortgage was afterwards transferred to the Plaintiff's 
Tefiator Fineux. 

The 
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The SOl} can1e of Age, and brought his EjcEhneut upon 
the Forfeiture con1111itted by his Father, by levying the 
:Fine, and recovered; and now the Plaintiff brought this 
Bill to be relieved. 

The Maller of the Rolls decreed, that the Mortgagee 
lliould hold and enjoy againfl: the Son, during the Life 
of the Father, and the Father to pay Cofis, and be 
foreclofed, unlefs he paid the Money. 

Note, The Father on making the J\lortgage, had made 
Affidavit, that Urfula Pierce died Intefl:ate, tho' he had 
proved ber Will long before; and that he knew of no
Incumberances upon the Eftate. 

Jackfon ver[us Farrant. 

109 

A Portion was divifed to a Daughter to be raifed out 
of a Real and Perfonal Eil:ate, and to be paid at !v~~~tit~na 

2 I, the Daughter nlarries, and dies before 2 I, leaving ~a:1fe~f~~J 
a Child. Perfonal 

Efl:ate, to be 
raid at 2J, without faying, or Marriage; the Daughter marries, and dies before 21, yet by Reafon 
of the Marriage it was then due, Marriage being the Caufe of Portions. 

'Twas infifted upon, That the Portion was not to be 
raifed, nor was ever due, becaufe {he died -before the 
Time of Payment; and the Marriage in this Cafe is no 
more to the Payment, than any other Thing would have 
been; and tho' it might have been more reafonable to 
have had the Teftator to have limited it to be paid at 2 I, 

or Marriage, yet he has not fo done; and the Court 
mufi judge according to what is done, and not according 
to what had been more reafonable to have been done. 

Cur. Let an Account be taken of the Ef1:ate, and then 
the Court will give its Opinion, but my Lord Chancellor 
inclined firongly, that the ~ortion was payable, and faid, 
the Reafon of all the Cafes go that Way; for they go 
upon this, that there being no Marriage, that did not 
happen, which was the Caufe of the Portion. 

Ff DE 
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Cafe 97. Danby ver[us LawJon. 
Ifonebeta- DEFENDANT who was a Feme Covert was 
~~oom ' 
Attachment, taken upon an Attachment for Nonperformance 
either in PIO- - d h Olr. fi f db' h b I: 
cefs or in of a Decree, an t e mcer re Ule tonng er elOre 
Execution af- the Regifter to appear but carried her to NewO'ate and teI a Decree . , 0 , 

yet in both. ' now fhe mov'd the Court that {he might appear before 
Cafes on h1s. • rd" ft 
appearing be- the Reglfier, and be dllcharge out of eu ody; and 
~~~e;~~~~; th~ Queftion was, Whether by the Courfe of the Court 
to be difchar- {he is to be difcharged upon her appearing or to an .. 
ged, and to , 
anfwerthe fwer in Cuftody ? 
Interrogato-
ries at large, not in Cufiody; and if he be continued in Cufiody, the Court on Motion ~nd :lpl)ear
ing before the Regifier, will difcharge him. 

It was agreed, that upon an Attachment in Procefs, 
{be muft be at large upon her appearing, but the Plain
tiff's Council [aid it was otherwife in. Execution; 'but 
all the Regifters and ancient PraB:ifers were of Opinion 
that it was the fame in both Cafes; and Mr. Guidott the 
Regifter cited the Cafe of one SJ.vain, who was taken up 
for not paying 20 I. and difcharged upon appearing, and 
that upon Debate; but on an Attachment in Execution 
the Sheriff may infifl: upon Security proportionable to 
the Duty, hut in Procefs it is only 40 I, Pe~alty; and 

3 upon 
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upon appearing {he is to be at large, and not to anf wer 
in Cuftody, tho' the Interrogatories be filed; and upon 
the Regifter's Certificate that the Party has appeared, the 
Sheriff is to deliver up the Bond. 

The Mafier of the Rolls [aid there was undoubtedly 
a Difference between a Contempt to the Honour of the 
Court, and the Breach of a Decree; upon the firft the 
Party is to an[wer in Vinculis, but not upon the latter; 
fo {he was difcharged (but Interrogatories being filed) 
{he was ordered to aniwer in four Days, or Hand com ... 
mitted. 

Rockley ver[us Kelley. 

III 

Cafe 98. 

A Decree was made by the Commiffioners of Chari- Wh~therEx ... 
• • ceptlons to a 

table Ufes, and ExceptIOn, were taken to It, and Decree of the 

they now came on before the Mafier of the Rolls, and he ~e~~~~ig~;ri~ 
and moft of the Barr were of Opinion, that by the Sta- tablebUuhes d 

may e ear 
tute of Eli~. the Mafier of the Rolls may hear an Appeal, before the 

h h II \ ffi h d Mafter of the as tee ance or rna. y, and may a rm t e Decree an Rolls, by the 

give Cofts, notwithfianding the Statute mentions only ~~~~~t~r ~~1 ~ 
the Chancellor; but Mr. Edwards the Regifier faid, it ~~forellthe y 
had always been an Exception, and therefore the Mafier 

"fiance or. 

of the Rolls would do nothing in it. 

Shute ver!us Shute. Cafe 99, 

T HE Bill was to have Dower of her Husband's Divorce a 
• MfrJia [3thol'o 

Real Efiate, and a Share of hIS Perfonal Eftate if it continu-
e. -h r If d 1 'ld b . h d' . 11 d ed during the lOr ene an C 11 Y hun, e ymg Intenate; an Coverture; 

Adminifhation granted to another bccau[e there was a Equity wor:'t 
, affiil the WIfe 

Divorce between her H ufband and her, a menfe & thoro. in recovering 
her Dower, 

but wi1l1eave her to the Law; neither will the Spiritual Court grant her Adminiftration, ncr Chan
cery decree her a diftributive Share. 

Mailer of the Rolls. As to the Dower, whether you 
are intitled t') it, go to Law, there being no Impedia 
ment, and therefore as to that, the Bill Inuit be difmifs'd. 

The 
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The granting AdminiHration is in the Ecclefiafiical 
Court, but the Difiribution does more properly belong 
to this Court; but fince in the Ecclefiafiical Court {he is 
not fuch a Wife as is intitled to Adminlfiration, I will 
decree no Diftri~utioQ, therefore the Bill mua be difmiffed 
as to that too;" and if you can repeal that Sentence, you 
will then oe intitled to Difiribution. 

Note; Friday 26 of April, 1700, the Earl of Jerfey, 
principal Secretary of State, was fent to fetch the Great Seal 
from my Lor1 ~hancellor, but having no Warrant in Wri
ting to demand it, my Lord Chancellor refufed to deliver 
it; but the next Day the Secretary came with a Warrant. 
and then the Seal was delivered to him; and Sunday the 
5th of May the Cuflody thereof· was committed to the two 
Chief Juftices and Chief Baron, with a fpecial CommifJion to 
feal Writs; and they fat at Serjeant's-Inn the Monday fol
lowing to feall¥rits; and the Mafler of the Rolls fat in the 
Cmlrt of Chancery to hear Caufes, by Virtue of a Commiffion, 
in the uJual Form to hear CauJes in Abfentia Cancellarii ; 
and afterwards the Cuflody of the Great Seal was given to 
Sir Nathan Wright, Knight, one of the King' s Serjeants. 

-------.. --~--.=~ ... ~-~-. ~--- ---
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Ball verfus Burnford. Cafe 100: 

q:' Dmund Anderfon being Tenant for Life of Lands then !~e Wi.fe
h L J' JOIllS WIt 

as to part to his Wife for Life, for her Jointure, :he H~sbar:d 
h h 'M 1 f h ' B d' kId III lettlng lU t en to t e HeIrs a e 0 t eIr two ales, ac now e ges an Incum-

a Judgme~t to the Plaintiff, an~ th~n ente,rs, i~to ,Co. ~~~n;~~~e 
venants wIth J. S. that he and hIs WIfe wou d JOIO In a tari~S, and 

:Fine, which fhould be in the firft place to J. S. and his E~~:~f?r;N~ 
H ' b W f M £'. r ' S f M and then li-eIrS Y . ay 0 ortgage, lOr lecunng a urn a 0- mits the Ufes 

p ney, then to the Hufband for Life, then to the Wife for bto tdh~ HULs~ 
an lOr lfe-

Life for her Jointure, then to the Sons of them two in Remainder t~ 
T 'I h h h' T 'I d F' 1 the Wife for aI, t en to t e Daug ters In aI; an a Ine was e- Life, Re-

• vied accordingly: And there were other Incumbrances Itnllae~dDer to, 
, ,u aug l~ 

upon the Efiate, prIOr to the firft Settlement, which J. s. mrs: The 

the Mortgagee, or the Defendant Burnford (for whom ar~~~t~~r_ 
he was a Truftee) purchafed in chafors, fo as 

• to fuut out a 
Judgment, 

Creditor of the Husbandls antecedent to the barring of the Eftate Tail, but the Limitation to them 
voluntary, unlefs the Confideration of the Wife's parting with her Jointure, had extended aifo 
to the Limitation to the Daughters, 

Edmund Ander/on died without Hfue Male, leaving two 
Daughters of that Marriage, who were likewife De ... 
fendants. -

G g Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff brought his Bill to be let into the Benefit of 
his Judgment, paying t?e Mortgagee what. he had really 
paid . for that by the FIne; the Eftate TaIl was barred, 
and tl1e Judgnlent let in, and this Settlement on tha 
Daughters was voluntary. 

'Twas admitted, that the Fine had barred the Eftate 
Tail created by the hrll Settlement, but infifted that the 
Daughters were Purchafors by the Mother's joining to 
barr her Jointure, and letting in the Incumbrance; and 
that that Confideration did extend to the Efiate of the 
Daughters as well as l1er own. 

!v1 y Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that this might 
have been lnade a good Confideration for both; but it 
was not expreffed in the Deed to be any Confideration 
for fetding the Eflate upon the Daughters, but was a 
voluntary Gift of the Wife to her Hufband, and there
fore the Daughters EHate mull be taken to be voluntary; 
and fo a Judgment Creditor ought to have the A11iftanc~ 
of this Court before them. 

r- Spicer ver[us Hayward. 
Plaintifr'had THE Plaintiff had feduced his Wife's Sii1:er, and 
~~~~~ds~~er, . had feveral Children by her, and had given her 
and ha.d feve- fome Bonds for Payment of Money which were intend~ 
ral ChIldren 
by her, and ed as a Provifion for her and the Children, and after-
gave her fome I II 
Bonds for wards gave her a \Veek y A owance: One of the Bonds 
Payment of " S" "fl: hO d h b h hO "11 1v1oney, as a was put In tut agaIn 1m, an e roug.t t IS Bl ,. 
Proviiionfor fuggefting that the Bonds were not given for Money lent 
her and her ' 
Children; or any valuable Confideration, and befides that they 
and there r . c. d "h W kl ) d Bonds bei~g were latlsne (meanmg t e ee y Payments an upon 
~~~~r'gl;~e a the Defendant's Anfwer, and Plaintiff's Letters, the Cafe 
~jll, filggeil:- appeared ut Jupra. 
lllg that the 
Bonds were given for no valuable Confideration, but was difmifs'd with good Cofts. 

My Lord ](eeper faid he could do no more againfl: the 
Bail then decree the Payment of what was due on the 
Bonds for Principal and Intereft, with good Cofis, by a 

1 fhart 
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fhort Day, or elfe the Bill to be difmifred with Coils, 
and faid 'twas a Pity he could do no more. 

115 

Speerinp' ver[us Lvnn & ux' & Field & at' Cafe 102. 
~ './ • 2 Vern. 376. 

S. c. 

D Efendant gave Security in the u[uaIManner, to abide A Miftake in 

h 0 d H · dID the Title of t c r er on eanng; an t len a ecree was an Order a-

made and a Report upon it and the Recognifances fued a .. mended, tho' , , to charge a 
gainft Field the Surety for Non-performance, who pleads Surety, who 
. b h hOd . h gave a ReIn A atement t at t ere was no r er on Heanng; t ey cognizance 

reply, and fet forth the Order on hearing the Report, the ~r~~:d~re 
Order for confirming Niji, and the Order for making Hearing. 

that abfolute; but Defendants rejoin, that in the Title 
of the two Iaft Orders the Words & ux' were omitted, 
but the Body of them was right, and fo they were not 
Orders in that Caufe; yet on Motion the Title of the 
Orders was amended by Order Nifi, v.:J c. 

It was now inflfted that they ought not againft the 
Defendant, who was but a Surety, and cited the Cafe of 
Northcott verfus Northcott this Term, where on a Decree 
againil Baron and Feme, all the Pracers of Contempt 
was right, till the Serjeant at Arms, and the Order for 
that was only againft the Baron, and fo was the Seque
firation; and after the Husband's Death a Sequeflration 
went againft the Wife's Jointure, and it was moved to be 
alnended, but the Party could not prevail. 

On the other Side it was [aid, that this was only the 
Clerk's Miftake, and was to carryon the Jufiice of the 
Court, and therefore ought to be amended, and .cited 
the Cafe of Earl and Earl this Term, where Affidavit was 
order'd to be filed after, to fupport a Sequeftration, being 
really nlade before the Sequefiration, and the Order of 
amending was made abfolute in the principal Cafe. 

ProtiC'f' 
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Cafe I03. Pro8er verfus Cooper. 
Mortgagee HEnry Gafcoign, in 164 I, made a Mortgage in Fee for 
enters, and . f d f b 
theProfit:are 300 I. to Gzlbert Cooper, 0 Lan s a a out 301. per 
not {ufficlent· h M t k p rr Ir. d . 
10 anfwerthe Ann. In 16;- 2, t e ortgagee 00 ollenIon, an In 

lntereft, yet 1660 devifed the Lands to Anthony Cooper; in 1686, the 
the Arrears • . 
ihall not car- Devifee brought a BIll to foredofe, to whIch the Defen~ 
ry Inter-eft, dId d 1 . h M b 
but the Cofts ants p ea e a Set~ ement pnor to t e J. ortgage, ut 
andftCharges that was found to be fraudulent; and the Wife of the mu . 

.~ .. 

Mortgagor had recovered a third ~art as Dower againfl: 
the Mortgagee, fo that the Profits dId not anf wer the In
terell of the Money, which was then 81. per Cent. and 
there had been Infancies on the Plaintiffs Part for feve
ral Years. 

Mafier of the Rolls. The Plaintiff muft redeem; and 
fhall pay 8 I. per Cent. only to the Time of the Otdi .. 
nance of Parliament that red uced the Intereft of Moneys; 
and tho' the Profits were not fufficient to anfwer the In
tent, yet the Arrears canno~ carry Intereft, bu~ ~h~ Cofts 
and Charges tuuft. 

Cafe I04·. Davitl Eyton verCus John Eyton & Jane 
2 Vern. 3

80
• - X' & A E,vton s.c. u n. -'.I • 

Cfounste!}llart ffHomas Eyton had three Sons, Beniamin, Randall and 
o a en e- 1 - J 

ment admit- David, and the 6th of october, 2 Car. I. made a Set-
. !i~i~:~ie~t tlelllent of all his Lands to the U fe of himfelf for Life, 

the Senle- Remainder to the U fe of his Wife for Life, then as to ment, and a 

COllVf'yance Part to the Ufe of Benjamin and the Heirs Male of his 
decreed pur- d d 
fuant to it. Bo y; Remainder to Randall an the Heirs Male of his 

Body; Remainder to David and the Heirs Male of his 
Body: And as to the other Part, to Randall and the Heirs 
Male of his Body; Remainder to Benjamin and the Heirs 
Male of his Body; Remainder to David and the Heirs 
Male of his Body: And as to other Part, to David and 
the Heirs Male of his Body; Remainder ~o Benjamin and 

2 ilie 
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the Heirs Male of his Body; Remainder to Randall and 
the Heirs Male of his Body; with Remainder of the 
w hole to Thomas in Fee. 

Benjamin was a Lunatick; and had no Iffue Male, and 
only two Daughters, Jane and Anne (Defendants) Ran .. 
dall died without liTue; David had Hfue David the 
-( Plaintiff) and John the Defendant who married Jane 
the eldeft Daughter of Benjamin. 

Dav(d exhibited his Bill againft Benjamin and 'John, and 
Jane his Wife, fetting forth, that Thomas his Grandfa .. 
ther had Inade fame Settlement, whereby Part of the E. 
flate did then belong to' him, and charged that the Set
tlement was come to the Defendant's Hands~ and prayed 
a Difcovery of it. , ,. 

John anf wers, and fets forth that he had fuch Settle
ment in his Cufiody, and fets forth the Limitations to 
be ut Jupra, but ,that he could not part with it, becaufe 
he Was advifed it did belong to Benjamin. 

The eaufe relled upon this An[wer feveral Years; 
and Benjamin died without Hfue Male; and his faid two 
Daughters were his Coheirs, and alfo Heirs to Thomas 
the Grandfather. 

Then the Plaintiff mended his Bill, and made Anne a 
Party, and charged further, that in the Settlement by 
Thomas, there Was a ProvijtJ, that if any. of his Sons 
died without I{fue Male, fa that the Land fhould come 
to any of the Brothers, they fhould pay to the Daugh~ 
ter of fuch Brother fo dying, fo much, and that he had 
tender'd, and was ready to pay according to the Provifo. " 

To this amended Bill John anfwers and fays, he does 
not underfiand the Limitations of Settlements, and· that 
he does not know whether he had fet them forth right 
in his former Anf wer, that he knew of no other Settle
ment but what was mentioned in his former Anfwer, 
which he had feveral Years fince de~iye!e~ to BcnjaminJ 
and had no Copy of it. 

Hh Jane 
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Jane ·his Wife anfwered by herfelf apart, and Anne 
aniwered, and by their Anfwer infm upon their Title, 
as Heirs to Benjamin, and deny that they ever faw or 
heard of any Settlement nlade by Thomas the Grand-, 
father. 

The Plaintiff had renewed a Counterpart of the Deed 
of Settlement, and there was a Provifo as was mentioned 
in the amended Bill; and there was fome Proof that 
fome Part of the Land had been fold by Randall, and 
enjoyed accordingly, but no other Proof of the Set
tlement. 

At the Hearing it was infiiled, that the H ufband's An": 
{wer, whereby he had confeffed the Settlelnent was no 
Evidence againft his Wife (Being in a Matter of Inhe
ritance) and that without other Evidence of the Settle
ment they could not make U[e of this, which they 
pretended to be a Counterpart, yet the Maf1:er of the 
Rolls decreed a Conveyance to the Plaintiff, and an 
Account of the Rents and Profits; and on Appeal 
this Decree was confirmed by my Lord Keeper, \vho 
thought, as this Cafe was, the Counterpart would of it ... 
felf be Evidence enough at Law of the Settlement. 
Sed §2....UtCre de hoc. 

Burnett ver[us Kinaflon. 

~r~~~i~;~- TI-iE Plaintiff's Father had married the Defendant's 
~~I~~~:t~O/. Aunt for his fecond Wife, and fhe was interefted 
gage indFee~ in feveral Mortgages for feveral Sums of Money, amount-
Huiban aru-. • 11 . h 
cl~s to layO~lt lng In a to 3200 I. (whIch was er Fortune) among 
thlsMoneym h' h 'M . F 1: I f' h 
a Purchafe of W Ie , one was a ortgage In ee lor I "'faa. rOIll er 
~anldds to be Brother the Defendant's Father ,. after Marriage, the :lett e as a ., • 
F:ovifionf?r Plalntlff (who was a SoldIer of Fortune) executed Ar-
lum and his . 
Wife, and 2 tIdes 
their Illile ; 
the Wife dies wit~o~t, Illite; the HUiband takes Adminiftration to her, and by \Vill deviCes this 
Money t? the Plamufis befor~ Payment of it, and dies, On a Bill brought againft the Adminiil:ra. 
tor de bonu non, &c. of the WIfe, held there could be no Relief, the Law being with the Defendants. 
This Money belonged to the AdmW1~rat()r d~ bplli. /10'17 &c. of the \Yife, and lS dHhibutable amongft 
her next of Kin. . - . 
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tides between himfe1f of the one Part, and fome of his 
Wife's Relations of the other Part, whereby he agreed 
that he would take but 200 I. of his Wife's Fortune to 
his own U fe, and that the remaining 3000 l. of his 
Wife's Fortune fhould be invefied in a Purcha[e of Lands 
which ,iliould be fettled to the U fe of himfelf for Life, 
then to the Ufe of his Wife for Life, then to the hrft 
and other Sons of the lvlarriage in Tail Male, with a 
Term to Truftees to raife Portions for younger Children; 
then to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife, and then 
to the right Heirs of the Husband. 

The Wife was no Party to thefe Articles, and foon 
after died without Hfue, [0 that all the Remainders 
Inentioned in the Articles to the Hufband's Remainder in 
Fee were fpent, and the Hulband furvived and took Ad .. 
miniftration to her, and came to an Account with Kin .. 
nafton the Mortgagor for the 1400 I. and he promifed 
to pay the Money within three Months, and in ConG., 
deration thereof had an Abatement of 50 I. but he did 
not pay the Money at the Time; and before it was paid 
Burnett the Hufband died, but before his Death made 
bis Will, and thereby devifed this Money (after Debts 
paid) to be equally divided amongft the Plaintiffs, who 
were his Children by his hrll: Wife. 

Adminifiration de bonis non, & c. to the fecond Wife 
was granted to the Defendant Mills, and the Queftion 
was, Whether thefe Articles made by Burnett after his 
Marriage, were fuch an Alteration of the Property of 
the Wife's Money, as that the Husband had Power to 
difpofe of it by his Will, or whether it belonged to the 
Adminiftrator de bonis non, ac. of the Wife, and was to 
be diftributed amongfl: the next of Kin? 

For the Plaintiffs it was argued, that tho' this Mort ... 
gage were an Eftate of Inheritance in the Wife, yet be", 
ing but a Security for Money, 'tis in Confideration of 
Equity a Chattel Interefl: only, and {hall go to the Exe .. 
cutor, and not to the Heir, and is therefore difpo[e .. 
able by the Husband without his Wife, as other Chattel 

-- InterefL 
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IntereHs of bers arc; and Nobody can deny but that 
a Husband can afIign over or releafe a Thing in Athon 
of his \Vife;s; and the Wife's Confent or joining in the 
Articles would not have alter'd the Cafe, for of the Per. 
fonal Things of the Wife, the Husband has a difpoiin'g 
Power without her Confent; and if this be not a good 
Difpofition, then neither the Huiband nor Wife, or 
both, can after Marriage difpofe of a Perfonalty of the 
\Vife; and whereas it has been [aid on the other Side, 
that; there is a Difference between a Temporary lntereft 
and an Abfolute lnterell, and in this Cafe the lntereft 
of the Hufband is only a Temporary Interefi, that 
Difiinttion is of no Force \V here' the Difpofition is made 
during the Continuance of fuch Temporary Interefi, as 
it was in this Cafe; and it's not the falne as jf it had 
been a Difpofal by Will, which 'tis urged would not 
have been good, for there the lnterefi of the Hufoancl 
is fpent, and the Wife in by Survivoriliip before his Will 
can take Place; as if there be two J oint-Tenants, and 
one devifes his Moiety, and dies, this Court will n0t 
help againfl: the Survivor; but if in his Life-time he had 
agreed to affign over; though voiuntarily, this Court 
would have nlade it good. . -

On the other Side it was urged that they had the Law 
with theIn, and no Reafon for a Court of Equity to in
terpofe; that the Articles were after Marriage, and vo
luntary, and that the \Vife had done nothing to bind 
herfelf; that ,the Hulband, notwithftanding the Articles, 
1111gbt have fold or affigned; or if the Articles would 
have bound him, yet they could not bind his Wife, for 
he can only bind her by executing his legal Power, 'vi-z. 
by releafing or receiving the Money; and his Power 
was but Telnporary, and not Ab[olute, and he had made 
no farther Difpofition during the Time he was Admini .. 
firator, to his Wife; that notwithftanding thefe Articles, 
the WIfe mufi: have joined in Suit for this Duty, and the 
Benefit of it wOll'd have furvived to her; and the leg:ll 
Interefi of a Feme Covert cannot be bound, but by a 

2 Fine, 
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Fine, nor the equitable Intereft without a Decree. And 
Major General Egerton's Cafe was cited, where a Mort .. 
gage went to a \Vife who furvived; and a Cafe where it 
was faid that a Legacy being devifed to a Feme Covert, 
her Husband afterwards became a Bankrllpt, and the 
Commiffioners affigned over this Legacy, and then the 
Bankrupt died, and decreed the \Vife furviving fhould 
ha ve the legacy. 

Lord Keeper. If a Hufband affigns a Bond of his 
Wife's for a valuable Confideration, this Affignment will 
not bind the Wife if {he furvives; and fo 'tis in this Cafe, 
for the Wife clailTIS Paramount; if one Jointenant 
grants a Rent-Charge, can the Grantee come againft the 
Survivor to make it good? Surely no: Perhaps an Agree .. 
Inent to aHign might be otherwife, tho' I think it would 
not: Here is nothing but the Act of the Hufband with'" 
out any Confideration, and the Plaintiffs have no Title, 
let the Bill be difluifs'd. 

I i DB 
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Cafe 106.' Fofler verfus Fojler. 
Devifee of a WIlliam Forfter by Will devifes an Annuity of 100 1. 
Rfeut Chzarge per Ann. to A. his Father, for Life, to be iffuing: 
o IOCl • per • v 

Ann. to be out of the Rents and Profits of Black Acre, and to be 
~~u!~~ R~~ts paid half Yearly, with Claufe of Diftrefs, and devifes 
and Profits. of 11lhite Acre and alfo Black Acre charged with the faid An-Lands whIch , 
were worth nuity to the Defendant, his Nephew, and his Heirs. 
but SO I. 
with Power of Diftrefs, enters into the Lands, and by Will devifes the Arrears of the raid Rent
Charge, the Devifee ihall recover in Equity. 

A. entered into Black Acre, and received the Profits till 
his Death (which was five Years) not being fufficient to 
Anfwer above 50 I. per Ann. of the Annuity, and then 
by \Vill reciting the Annuity in Arrear, devifes the faid 
Arrears to the Plaintiff his \Vife, and made her Execu
trix. ; and fhe infiHed, that this was a1[0 a Charge on 
~Vhite Acre by the laft Claufe (but that was given up) at 
leaH Black Acre was chargeable, and the Plaintiff ought to 
hold over, becaufe the 100 I. per Ann. was to be fatisfied 
before the Defendant had any Thing. 

On the other Side, it was faid, that the Devifc of the 
Annuity out of the Rents and Profits, & c. could at moft 
amount but to a Devife of the Land itfelf for Life ~ 

tho' 
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tho' if it had been a Stun in Grofs, it would be other
wife, that it was a legal Charge, and the Plaintiff's Re.; 
medy was by Difl:refs, if that was not barred by A's Entry~ 
which was his own Fault. 

But it was decreed for the Plaintiff; for his Infent was 
plain, that his Father fhould have i 00 f, per Ann. for 
his Provifion, that a Devife of the Rents of Lands is 
the fame as a Devife of the Lands themfelves; and it's 
the fatne Thing alfo as to the Profits, and there can be 
no lTIOre iifuing out of Lands than the whole Value, and 
the Court will decree a Sale of the Lands to raife a 
Sum devifed out of Lands for Children at fnch an Age, 
if the Profits will not do it, and the Devife of Black Acre 
(charged with the faid Annuity) charges it in his Hands 
by the faid Worch, for it could not be charged before.! 

Welby ver[us Thornagh, & Ux". & econt'. Cafe 107. 

eWE L BY's Bill was to have the Defendants (the \Vife 
being Aunt and Heir to Sir Richard Earf) join in a 

Sale of his Lands, which he had devifed to the Plaintiff 
(his Uncle by his Mothees Side) charged with Payment 
of his Debts. Thornagh's Bill was to fet afide the Will, 
as obtained by Fraud and Circumvention, and to have 
the Deeds and Writings. 

The Court was clear of Opinion, that a Will, as well A Will as 

D d b r fi d' h' C 1: F d d well as a as a ee may e let ale In t IS, ourt lor rau an· Deed may Dc 

Circumvention' but that no fuch Thing was lnade out fet afide in 
., ' .., " . Chancery for 
]n thIB Cafe, but the HeIr Infifhng on It, It was dlfeaed Fral!dor.CjI~ 
to an Hfue de7)ija'vit vel non; and the Bills to be retained, cunrv~nt.1On 
in the mean Time; my Lord Keeper was alfo clear of 
Opinion, that if a VerdiCl went for the \Vill, the Heir, 
tho' a Feme Covert, might be decreed to levy ,1 Fine, 
and join in the Sale. \ 

AtayIe 
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Cafe le8. lvfo)'fi ver[us G)' lest 

T 'VO Jointenants of a Church Leafe, one whereof 
One Jointe- . ., • • 
nant makes _" _ bemg taken SIck In a Journey, to fever tne JOInture, 
~&teeo~ ~;is and provide for his \Vife, fends for the School-Mafier of 
J\~?iety to his the Town (who was the only Perfon he could get to 
~~~~l{j~~afor come at him) and acquainted him with his Intentions, 
her, and with d d r. d h' I fl: L. h P Intent to an eHre un to prepare an n rument lor t at Ur-
f~~~~u:~~ yet pofe, the School-Mafier drew a kind o~ Deed ?f Gift of 
leing made the Leafe from the fick blan to the \V Ife \V hlch he exe
to the Wife d dd'd d h' b' I ''H'£: d 'd 4erfelf, and cute ,an Ie; an t IS elng to t le ~v He, an VOl 
fo void in . fh Id h d' d h b d'[' Law, and In Law, e WOll ave rna e It goo ere, ut was 1 .. 

withOl;tCOO- mifs'd being voluntary and without Confideration. fideratlOn,' , 
Equity cannot relieve. 

~~fe~.J3~~: Colcbejler verfus Arnot. 
s. C, 
Leifee of a LESSEE of a Prebend makes an under Leafe, and 
~r:~:~~ un- the Leafe being pretty far fpent~ he requefied the 
~~~ ~~:r~afe Tenant to furrender, to enable him to renew, and offered 
~eing far to give any Security to grant him a new Leafe for fo 
tt~~n;:e~~d re-lnany Years as he had to conle in his old one; but the 
!~~~~r:oi:ur- Tenant was obHinate, and would not, unlefs his Land
Order.to en- lord conlply'd with fome Demands of his upon which he able 111m to ' , 

renew, tho' brought this Bill to enforce him to a Compliance. he ofl"er'd 
Security to make HI) the Tenant's Leafe again ; the Leifee brings his BIll to coml'el a Surrender 
bur is difiniifed, there bei:"'lg no Agreement in the Leafe for that Purpofe. ' 

But my Lord ](eepcr [aid, tho' it were a Benefit to the 
Plaintiff, and no Prejudice to the Defendant; yet there 
being no Agreenlent in the Deed for that PUfpofe, he 
could do nothing in' it, and likned it to Bills of Confor
mity, and Bills for inclofing a Common, in which Cafes, 
jf one will frand our, they cannot be decreed. 

J{ou~ 
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How verfus Nicholl. 

A Man had a Term in gorfs, and then purchafed. the 
Inheritance, and the Term is declared to attend 

the Inheritance; then he becomes Receiver of the King's 
Revenue; he is liable from the Time of his becoming 
Receiver, and the King {hall have the Benefit of the Term; 
but if the Term had been Mortgaged to one, who had 
no Notice of its attending the Inheritance, he fhould 
have held it againfi the King. 

... 

125 

Cafe Ho. 

ftlitchell verLus Eades. tafe tIt 
2. Vern. 391• 

A sea Captain being out of Service, makes a Letter of~n~' bein 

Attorney irrevocable to the Plaintiff; to receive all indebted t~ 
r.. d {h II fi h . B. makes a l.UCh Wages an Pay as a a ter become due to 1m; Letter of At-

then he goes into Service, and dies, there being at the ~~r:[e~~~~~ 
Time of his Death Wages due to hirn: The Defendant, [ll~ iia~es 
as principal Creditor, takes out Adminiftration to hinl; b~co~ne aJ~~r 

d h PI ' 'ff. h- d' l'k' r b h to him then an t e alntl, W 0 was a ere ltor 1 ewne, ' roug t goes t~ Sea, 

this Bill to have an Account and Payment of the Wages, Aandldie~, t~is 
, • •.. ut 10nty IS 

and hkewlfe to have a Satlsfachon for hIS Debt. determined 
[0, that he 

cannot compel an Account of Wages, if any due at making the Letter of Attorney, much kG 
of what after became due; but the Adminiil:rator muft pay according to the Cour[e of Law, 

The Mailer of the Rolls Was of Opinion, that tho' 
there had been Wages due at making of the Letter of 
Attorney; yet he could not have decreed the Wages to 
the Plaintiff againfi the reil: of the Creditors, much lefs 
as this Cafe is; therefore decreed the Parties to go to an 
Account, and the Defendant to pay according to the 
Courfe of Law, but difmifs'd the Bill as to the de ... 
mand of Wages. 

Kk Cham~ 
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Cafe 1 I 2. Chalnpernoon verfusGubbs. 
2 \Tern. 382. 

s. C. A Rent Charge was granted the Plaintiff; with 
One having . ClauIe of Diftrefs, and a Covenant in the Deed, 
~r~~tt_~h:rge that the Land ihould be liable to the DiHrefs; the Grantor 
with Clauit: d' d h D £' d I h b b 0 f h of DiH:refs, Ie; t, e tlen ant, w 10 t ere y ecame wner 0 t e 

and Cohve- h Land, was an Infant, and hjs Mother, under whofe nant t at t e 
Land fhould Guardianihip he was, fuffered the Rent to run greatly 
be liable to • dr' L h d 
the Diftrefs, In Arrear, an .leveral SUIts were uroug t at Law; an 
~:::t_~~~rt~~e by Reaion of the frequent DiHreffes and Suits, it was 
~eing greatly difficult to get Tenants for the Land8, and the be1l: was 
In Arrear, 
and no Di- not luade of them, nor fo lUl1Ch Cattle kept on the 
~~~? l~db~he Lands as elfe would have been; and after the Defendant 
LanddUnte-t came of Age, the Rent for the Rea[ons aforeiaid caIne 
~re;~ . . 
the C\lUIt more and more In Arrear. _ 
would not 
Decree the Grantor to fet out a Diftrefs, or that the Grantee !hould hold the Land till fatisfied, 
nOr vary the Agreement of the Parties. 

The Plaintiff pretending, that no fufficient Difirefs 
could be had on the Land, brought this Bill to have a 
Decree to hold the Land till he fhould be fatisfied; and 
that the Land tnight be decreed to frand charged with 
the Arrears and growing Rent; but the Bill was dif
mifs'd, becau[e it did not appear, that there was any 
Fraud in the Defendant to prevent the Illaintiff of his 
Legal Remedy, which nlight intitle this Court to give 
him another. 

The Plaintiff petitioned for a Re-hearing, and the 
17th of July the Caufe was heard before the Lord 
Keeper. 

'Twas faid for the Plaintiff, that if the Rent had been 
granted without any Claufe of DiHrefs, or other Remedy 
at Law, h. might have had Relief here; and fhall we be 
in a worfe Condition, becaufe fame Remedy at Law is 
provided, tho' not a fufficient one, and the Cafe of Dr. 
Thorndyke and Allington, 26 Jan. 18 Car. 2. },lorgan 
verfus Cough, and Morgan verfus Heron, were cited, where 
there was a Devife of a Rent, and no Remedy at Law, 

2 and 
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and Poffeffion of the Land was decreed here; and 'twas 
faid, w here a Bond has been entered.into, with Condition 
to convey Lands, this Court will Decree the Con
veyance, tho'the Parties have agreed the Meafure of the 
Datnages. 

On the other Side, it was urged, that the Cafes cited 
\vere not like this here; you afk to alter the Nature of the 
Thing which is a Rent, and a certain Remedy for it by 
Diarefs; and you afk the Land, inHead of the Rent; and 
if you would have us decreed to fet out a Difirefs fufficient 
to Anf wer all the Arrears; it is the fame Thing as a De
cree againH us to pay the Money which we cannot in 
J ufiice' be decreed to do. 
. My Lord Keeper continued his former Opinion, and 
cited the Cafe of the Earl of Warrington verfus Langham, 
againft the Plaintiff, and affirmed the· Decree. 

, , 

Cutterhack ver[us Smith. 

., sr .. 

127 

Cafe Ii 3. 
2, Vern. 295-

A Man devifed Lands to A. and B. in Trufl: to be ~~~e Lands 

. fold· for the Payment of his Debts and makes ate devifed td 
- ~ '. Executors to 

the fame Perfons Executors, and the only Quefhon was, be fold for. 

Whether Bond Debts fhould have a Preference, or all bd:~en~h~f . . , 
Debts be paid Pari PafTu? The Difference was taken, when Money b

1
e-~Jj comes e-

the fame Perfons that are Truftees to fell the Lands, are gal Alfets, 

E l'k·.r d hr' 1 £ and Debts xecutors lewne, an were not lor In t le ormer !hall be paid 

'Cafe, after the Land is fi)ld, it is AfI'ets, even at Law ; ~~ aA~~~f~~_ 
and therefore to decree them to pay otherwife than ac- ilration. 

cording to the legal Courfe, would be to decree a De-
vafta7)it. 

My Lord Keeper took Time to confider of it, and 
afterwards delivered his Opinion, that Bond Debts muft 
be preferred, and the 23 December 1700, at Powis-Houfe<J 
in the Cafe of Bickm,an verfus Freeman, was a like Decree 
and Difference. 

. , 

Sir 
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Cafe 114. Sir 10hnChampant ver[lls Lord Ranelagb. 

Lo R D Ranelttgh' was Vice TreaJurer of Ireland, and 
Sir John Champant was his Deputy Receiver there, 

and my Lord was indebted to him upon his Account; 
and gave him a Bond for the Money; and it was then 
agreed between them, that three Fourths of what he 
fhould receive for Iny Lord's Fees, {bould be applied in 
Difcharge of the Bond; but afterwards my Lord drew 
Bills on him, for Sums which amounted to more than 
all the Fees he had received, and Sir 'John paid the Bills; 
and the Queftion was, Whether this fhould be adjudged 
a Waiver of the Agreement by my Lord, or whether 
fhould be adjudged a Folly in Sir Jo~n to have paid there 
Bills; and therefore· he to be allowed no Intereft on the 
Bond, becaufe he might have applied this Money to dif ... 
charge the Bond. . ~ 

My Lord Keeper was of Opinion; that the drawing 
thefe Bills~ and paying of them, did not amount to 
any Waiver or Alteration of the Agreement; and there
fore Sir John's R~cejpts muft fink the Intereft upon the 
Bond. 

A Bond made Note, The Bond was made in England, and rent over 
indE{ngland to my Lord's Correfpondent in Ireland, and the Money 
an ent over. " • 
to theObligee to be paId there, and It was not mentIOned what Interefl: 
in Irelalld,the 11_ ld b "d d L d K f 0 . . 
Money to be lUOU e pal ; an my or eeper was a pInIOn, 
paid .there, that it iliould carry Irill. Interefl: held It fhould 'J (,/ • 
£arry IriJIz Intereft. 

Cafe II 5'. 
2. Vern. 395. 
S.C. 

Harvey ver[us Eafl-India Company. 
After Service TH E Plaintiff had a Decree againfl: the Defen~ 
of a Writ of 
Execution of, dants for a great Sum of Money, and ferved them 
a J?eftcreeCa- with a Writ of Execution in the ufual Form,- and they gam a or-
lloration, the 2 not 
next Procefs, , 
is a Diflringar, and after that a Sequeftration, which being once awarded, they can never after come 
and pray to enter their Appearance, as they might have done on the Diflringas, which I{fues for that 
very Purpofe, to compel them to appear; but the ~ppearing being paft, the Procefs muit go on, 
becauCe the Appearance being only in .Favo~a of Liberty, can be of no Service to a CorpOratiolO, 
which cannot be committed, . 
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not peritHrning the Decree, a DijlrjJ1,gas (the 11CXt I.tr{~~ 

refs againH: a Corporation) wa~ awarded, and 40 s. H: 
fues returned, and after, on a Motion, a SequeH:ration 
was ordered niji, ('7' c. and now they pray'd to enter th:tr 
Appe:uancc with the Regifier upon the L)ijlringas, and to 
difcharge the Sequdhation. 

'rwas urged, this nlight well be done, becau[e it was 
only a Contempt, from which a Corporation ought to 
have Liberty, and an Opportunity to clear thcll1fclves, 
as ,veIl as a COlnmon Perion; and tho' they cannot An
fwer the Contempt on Oath, nor be committed if f(JUnd 

,againfi them; y~et there is no Rea[on why they fhould 
not have an Opportunity to defend themfelves. A Peer 
fhall conteH: a Contempt, and mutt enter his Appearance, 
yet he {hall not Anfwer upon Oath (unlefs, perh3ps, f()r 
a Contempt againfi the Peace) and jf condemned, he 
cannot be committed; but a Sequefhation goes abfolutely, 
and a Corporation ll1Uil: Anfwer Interrogatories, as they 
anfwer a Bdl, vi-z- under their Camlnon Seal, and cited 
the Cafes of Danby verfus Lan/on, Fofter verfus Chrifl's 
HoJpital, Hill. I I fr. ). and a Cafe where an Appearance \\Tas 

enter'd on a Diftringas in Procefs for \Va'nt of an Anfwer: 
And a Sequdlration mull not go, rjght or wrong, and a 
Corporation has no other \Vay to defend themfelves 
againfl: the Sequefiration, but this. 

It was likewife urged, that the very Writ of Diflringas 
is to difirain thetn to appear, and mentions to be, only 
becaufc they cannot be attached by their Per[ons; yet 
now they would not have us appear, and the Court is 
ad faciend. & recipiend. and 'tis abfurd to fay, that 
Judgnlent fhould be given againfl us, without having 
an Anfwer. 

On the other Side, 'twas [aid, that the Examination 
for a Contempt was for the Benefit of the Plaintiff, and 
is to be upon Oath; which, if [nch Appearances were 
admitted to Corporation~, would be loft to the Plaintiff ; 
that the admitting of fuch Appearances is only in Favour of 
Liberty, aliclll0t ncce1Tary to Corporations, which cannot 

L I be 
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be committed; that againfl: a private Perron, the Plaintiff 
ibaH have Body, Lands, and Goods; againfl: a Corporation, 
Sequefiratioll only; and as the Plaintiff has many difad
vantages againH a Corporation, 'tis reafonable he fbould 
lofe no Advantage, and as a COlnnlon Perfon has Ad
vantage by appearing, fo has the Plaintiff too; for if 
found in Contempt, the next Procefs is a CommitlTIent, 
which eIfe would be a Proclamation, and then a Com
miHion of Rebellion, tic. and the Cafes cited are of 
very little Moment; for thefe are of Appearances faid 
to be enter'd, in Purfuance of an Order, fo not of 
Courfe; and it does not appear any Notice was taken of 
theln in Court; but they paired fub jilentio; that they have 
now a proper Time to defend themfel ves upon thia Order, 
for the Sequeflration is order'd only niji Caufa; and they 
might thow for Caufe, that they have paid the Money, 
or performed the Decree (if the Truth be fo.) 

Cur. The Defendant's Precedents are of no \Veight, 
becaufe in all of them, natural Perfons, as weil as a Cor
poration, were Defendants; and the Orders being in gene
ral Ten11s, may be reafonably expounded to mean only 
the firit, and alfo are all ex parte, and abfolute, the 
Party is not to be heard upon any fubfequent Procefs, 
why 1110re upon this? the Appearance enter'd of common 
Perfons is in Favour of Liberty; and the Plaintiff has a 
mutual Benefit, which here he cannot have, nor can the 
T)efendants lofe their Liberty. If you had come and 
fhown any Irregularity, that might have been Caufe to 
Difcharge the Order; but iince you do not, let the Order 
be Inade abfolute. 

Then they pray'd a further Day to be heard, which 
being granted, theyappear'd, and made feveral Obje8ions 
to the Service. 

1ft· That there were feveral Variances between the 
Writ of Execution, and the Copy of it left with the 
Company; but upon reading of thein, the Variances 
appeared not to be material, fo that ObjeCtion ,,,as 
over-ruled. ' 

3 



2dly. For that the '''rit of Execution was not of the 
whole Deeree, it)r the Decree quod computet was left out, 
and nothing in, but the Decree to pay the Money flated 
by the MaHer's Report; but that was over-ruled, for 
that it's not neceiTary the Writ of Execution fhould can ... 
taln any more. 

3dly. 'Twas objeCled, that the Service was upon the 
Governor of the Company only, who has no Power 
over the Company's Cafb, and could not pay the Money 
decreed; and 'twas faid, the Service ought to have been 
on the Comluittee; but this was likewife over-ruled, for 
then, if the Comluittee would not meet, or not admit 
the Party in to ferve them, there could be no Service, fa 
the Order was made abfolute. 

Barret ver[us Wells & econt'. 

T HE Plaintiff's Tefiator lent VJ1illiam Wells 500 I. 

-I .... '. 

Ij1 

C::tfe 116. 

• Lands in 
upon Mortgage for 1 000 Years, afterwards the Mortgage 

l\1.ortgagor devifed the mortgaged Premiffes to the De .. ~~e~i~et_hro' 
fendant's Father, for ever, and his Heirs lawfully begot- fcents, and 

. . the Perfon 
ten, upon CondItIOn, that he pay all my Debts, fo that intitled to 

1 r. iT b redeem, not none rna Y De a l.Unerer y me. knmdnghow 
much was due 

for the Intereft, is informed by the Heir of the Mortgagee, that it was confiderably lefs than really 
it wac,; whereupon he fettles it upon his Marriage, as Subjea only to fo much; thofe who deri"re 
under this Settlement, fhal1 redeem accordingly, without being obliged to pay the Sum concealed 
for the Fraud. 

The Devifee lets the Intereft run in Arrear, and there 
being 10 I. due for Intereil, gave Bond for it to the 
Plai[~tlff, and afterwards there being 100 l. more due 
for Interefi, gave Bond for it, and likewlfe for 100 I. 
more due for IntereH; afterwards the Devifee of the 
murrgagcd Premiifes died. 

The Defendant his Son and Heir, being about to 
l1L?:;"IY the Daughter of one Parry, he went to the Plain .. 
tl~ to e:-:quire what \vas due on the Mortgage; and 
the etoi~y~iff being defircd not to di1cover the Bonds by 
tI>: Dc' "~-l(bnc's 11other, and as it was believed \vith the 

Defen'" 
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Defendant':.. Privity, for fear of [poiling the Iviatch, the 
[aid, there was only 500 I, due, and that all lnteleil: 
was paid, and that upon PaYluent of that, ihe would 
deliver up the Mortgage. 

Ptlrry, upon that agrees to marry his Daughter to the 
Defendant, and Articles were made for iettling thefe 
1I1Ortgaged Premiffes upon the ~larriage, and the 11ar
rlage took EffeB:; and now this Bill being brought to 
fOle-clo[e, and a crofs Bill to redeem. 

The Defendant inftfred, he ought to redeem without 
paying the 200 l. fecured by the Bonds, for chat, as it 
was [aid, the taking the Bonds was Payment of the In .. 
terefi, and had turned the Debt into another Plight, 
and the ~1ortgage was thereby difcharged of it; or how
ever, that the Plaintiff having informed Parry, that there 
was only 500 I. due upon the Mortgage, and in Confi
deration of that, he nlarried his Daughter, and had the 
Lands fetrIed, {he {hall not now be admitted to ch:uge 
the Lands, with any more than fhe then inflfied to be 
due; and that the Devifee of the mortgaged Prenliifes 
to the Defendant's Father, was an Entail, and fa not 
chargeable with the Bonds. 

On the other Side, it was faid, that the taking the 
Bonds for the Intereft, was only as a farther Security, and 
did not difcharge the Land; and that the Devife was a 
Fee-Simple, and not an Entail. _ 

The Mailer of the Rolls was of that Opinion, as to 
the £rfi, and faid, he inclined to be fo as to the other; 
but was of Opinion, that the Difcourfe of Barret to 
Parry had difcharged the Lands from being liable to more 
than what !he then pretended to be upon them, and fo 
decreed a Redem"ption upon Payment of the 500 I. with 
IntereH from that Time, and without Coils. 

3 

I-Itltchin 
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Hitchin verfus Hitcbil1. Cafe II].; 

/ 

SAmuel Hitchin, the Plaintiff's Grandfather, made a-11ort- p:l~~~et~fa 
gage for 500 Years, which was farisfied, and after 1\1an'sW~fe) 

r d h h' l'a h " 1 d who was lil-his Death aillgne to Sara IS Re 1 (w 0 was lntH e titled ~oDow-
to Dower of his Efiate) and died, leaving Gyles, the Plain- Zyi:~tr;~e_ 
tiff's Father his Son and Heir' who being indebted 111ade COl1?pen~e or 

, , ro SatIsfactIon 
his Will, and thereby devifed feveral Lands to his \Vite ofherDower~ 

.n b d'd "b ' S '£: C}' f' held to be a Sylvejl,ra, ut 1 not mentIOn It to e In atlSJa IOn 0 voluntary 

her Dower, and devifed the Refidue of his Lands to hi3 ~~fka:;~f 
Executors till his Debts paid. D()w~r .. 

Sylveflra brought her Writ of Dower, and recovered 
her Dower, and 220 I. Damages, the Heir brought hi" 
Bill to be relieved againfi the Recovery, and ine brought 
her Bill to difcover the Profits, and to fet the Ternl out 
of the Way. 

'TUfas urged, that this Devife mufl: be in Satisf:.:tB:ion 
of Dower, and that the Heir might have helped himfdf 
at Law, . by fetting up the Mortgage againfl: her; and 
tho' he had omitted to do that, yet he ought to be help'd 
here, and the rather becaufe fhe is a Plaintiff Iikewiie, 
and comes for the Aid of this Court to be help'd againfi 
the Mortgage Term. 

Lord Keeper. Sylveftra's Bill is only againfi the Truf.. 
tees of the Father, to have an Account of the Real and 
Perfonal Efiate, and to difcharge the Debts; you don't WheteEquity 

pretend but a Dowrefs is to be relieved againfi a fa- wi~l :elpovc 

tisfied Mortgage, fo fi1e nlufi in this Cafe : You don1t ~1~rtl~~~~ :1, 

infift upon Lady Radnor's Cafe to be againft it. The Heir B~~11~J~a~ 
muft be relieved againfi the Damages till ,the Debts paid ; D~~r~~"a 
let a Mailer fee when fufEcient was ralfed to pay the 
Debts and Defalkt out of the Recovery; the Devife is 
not to be looked upon as any Recompence or Barr of 
Dower, but a voluntary Gift. 

Note; It feenls the Defalcation out of the Recovery 
mufi be in Proportion to the Profits Sylveftra receives on 
her being admitted to the Term. 

M m Johnfon 
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Cafe lIS. John.fon & ux' ver[us Nortbey & aI', and 
Blake & al' ver[ Johnfon & l1X' & are 

Decree tofet TH E Lady Henrietta Wentworth, who was Daughter 
afide a Deed and Heir of the Lord Wentworth, and Gran-
~h~~e3b8; a daughter and Heir of the Earl of, Cleveland, by a Deed 
De\~ lI'~11 J 

68
4 in 1684, fettled her Eilate after her own Death upon her 

tOOA Jee, , 
.being figned Mother the Lady Pbiladelphia Wentworth and her HeIrs· 
and inrolled ; h' d i- 1 d d I k b ' 
aad afier but t IS Dee was ecret y rna e, an a ways ept y 
~~~~~d:l~~ the her: Afterwards {he made her Will, and thereby devi. 
~ait Dec;d be- fed the Eilate to her Mother for Life. Afterwards 
mg dey I[ed to . 

be fold for when ihe hy on her Death-bed, the called for the 
Payment of D d h' 1 '11 h th h d k . I b h d Del.lt~, and a ee, w IC 1 tl t en e a ept pnvate y y er, an 
Bill brought d I' d' h M h d ld h 11 h 11 'to hTH them e IVere It to er . ot 4er, an to er le gave er a 
~JlJ aceord- fhe had and foon after died. 
mgly; and to ' 
luve the Benefit of the firf!: Decree has opened that Decree again, and left the Defendants at Liberty 
10 controvert it over again. 

After her Death, the Lady Lovelace, who was Aunt 
and Heir to Lady Henrietta, and alfo Heir to both the 
Earl of Cleveland and Lord vVentworth, pretended a Title 
to the Ef1:ate, under a Settlement made in i 638, and 
otherwife. . 

Thereupon the Lady Philadelphia brought a Bill againft 
her to di[cover her Title, and to have the Settlement de
livered llP, as being revoked. 

Lady Lovelace by her Anfwer infifted on her Title, 
under the faid Settlelnent of 1638, and mentioned, that 
the Deed of 84 was unduly obtained, or was a Truft 

. for Lady Henrietta, and confequently for her who was 
her Heir, and that the .\Vill was not fairly gained. 

In this Caufe Witneifes were examined, and Puh· 
lication paned, and the Caufe heard; and a Decree 
by Default againfi: Lady Lovelace, that the Settlement 
of 38 fhould be delivered up, and a perpetual Injunc
tion niji, & c. and no Caufe being {hown, that Decree 
was made able. lute, and figned and inrolled; then 

3 . Lady 
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Lad y Lovelace died, leaving the Lady 'Johnfon her Gran
daughter and/Heir. 

The Lady Philadelphia lnade her Will, and thereby de .. 
vifed all her EHate, (being the Efl:ate mentioned to have 
been bef()fe fettled upon her by her Daughter) to the De
fendant Northey, Sir Robert Howard and Sir William Smith 
(both fince dead) and their Heirs in Truft, to be fold 
for the Payment of her Debts and Legacies, and the Sur
plus to be equally divided between them. 

The Creditors and Legatees of Lady Philadelphia 
brouht a Bill againfr Sir Henry Juhnfon and his Wife, and 
Northey the furviving Trufiee, in Lady Philadelphia's \ViII, 
to have the Benefit of the Decree obtain'd by her ag~infr 
the Lady Lovelace, and that the Eftate might be fold, 
and their Debts and Legacies paid. 

Sir Henry JohnJon and his Wife brought their Bill upon 
their Title, under the Settleluent in 38, or as Heir at 
Law, and to have the Deed of 84, and the Will of 
Lady Henrietta fet afide. 

Publication paffed in the Creditor's Caufe, and then 
Northey put in a plea to the Bill of the former Decree, 
and other Matters; but that Plea, upon the arguing, be
ing ordered to frand for an Anfwer, the Caufe pro
ceeded, and Sir Henry Johnfon examined feveral Witneffes 
as to the Deed of 84, and Will of Lady Henrietta. 

The Caufes coming now to be heard, it was inflfred 
on by Sir Henry Johnfon, that the Creditor's Bill being to 
have the Benefit of the Decree obtained againfl: Lady 
Lovelace, he was not bound by that Decree, tho' figned 
and inrolled, but was at Liberty to controvert all that 
Matter over again, before the Court could decree the 
Execution of that former Decree. 

My Lord Keeper feemed to be of Opinion, that the 
Creditors, who are in Nature of Ceftui que Trujl, baving 
brought their Bill to execute the Decree, had opened it, 
and at laft, after long Debate, a Trial was direB:ed, if 
the Deed of 3 g were revoked Of not. 

Bickham 
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Bickham ver[us Freeman. ' 

T HE Cafe was no more than this; a Man devifes 
. _ Lands to be fold for Payment of his Debts, and 

makes the Devifees Executors; and the Q!.leftion was, 
Whether the Debts fhould be paid in Proportion, or ac
cording to the Courfe of Adminiftration. 

My Lord Keeper having taken Time to confider of it, 
till this Day, now delivered his Judgment, that they 
mufl: be paid in a Courfe of Adminiftration, becaufe 
where the fame Perfon is Executor and Truftee, the Land 
when fold is legal A{[ets, otherwife; when the Truftee is 
Executor, there they {hall be paid in Proportion. 

3 DE 
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Palmes ver[us Danby. Cafe 120. 

I N this Cafe one Q ueftion was, Whether when an g .. A Guardian 
• during theIn-

flate defcends to an Infant, fubJea to Incumbrances, f~nt's Mino-

the Guardian nlUn or nlay (without the DireCtion of ~~fI~o~~a~he 
a Court of Equity) apply the Profits to difcharge the Direction of 

a Court ofE-
Incumbrances, or the Intereft of them? Or whether quity, payoff 

they fhouId not be accounted Perfonal Efiate, and fo ~;~~h~g~:;
the Adminifirator of the Infant in titled to them, if the refth °Rf a1n

1
y 

ot er ea n-
Infant die during his Minority. cumbrance, 

The Court held, that the Guardian 111ight without 
the Dire8:ion of the Court, pay the Interefi of any Real 
Incumbrance, and the Principal of a ~10rtgage, becaufc 
that is a direc.t and immediate Charge upon the Land; 
but not any other Real Incumbrance. 

Another Q!.leftion was, \Vhether a Dowre[s has a ADowrefs 

Right to redeem a Mortgage? And my Lord Keeper de- ~e~e~l~gaht to 

elared his Opinion to be, that fhe had, paying her Pro- Mortgage, 
. d ~~~ portIOn of the Mortgage Money, an to hold over for till fatHy'd. 

/ the rell; and diflinguifhed it from Lady Radnor's Cafe, 
for there was a fatisfied Term, and the H ufband had a 
power to barr her, by affigning over the Tenn, which he 
did; but here it':; only a ~lortgage, and againft the Heir. 

N n Bromle)' 
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Cafe 121. Bromley verfus Jeffereys~ 
2 Vern. 416. 

s. c. A Cafe was ordered to be nlade, and was thus; Sir 
~~~~~~~~e~n , Rowland Berkley having a confiderable Real Eftate, 
~:~~~elorto and being much indebted, and havin~ ~o Son, but f~ve
Payment of ral Daughters, Inade a Settlenlent of hIs Efiate on hJm-
his Debts, r 1 £' • £: ft d h· H· . T 11. 
withPowerof Ie f lor LIle, then to Tru ees an t eH eHS In ruu, 
~::o~~t:~~! to fell, and to apply the Money for PaYlnent of Debts, 
ries a paugh- and other Purpofes mentioned in the Deed, with a Power ter, gIves her • 
a Ponion, of RevocatIOn. 
and cove-
n mts that the Husband ihall have the Eil:ate I SOO 7. cheaper than any other; after he by Will re
voke; the Settlement, gives the Husband I SOo I. and dies; this Legacy held to be in Satisfaction of 
the I 5eo I. fecured by the Settlement. 

Afterwards he nlarried one of his Daughters to the 
Plaintiff Bromley,_ and gave a confiderable Portion with 
her, and entred into a Deed, wherein, after the Recital 
of this Settlement, he covenanted, that if Mr. Bromley 
fhould be minded to purchafe his Eftate of his Truftees, 
they fhould fell it him 1 500 I. cheaper than any other 
Purchafor would bona fide pay for it; provided that if 
1vfr8. Bromlcy his Daughter fhould die without Hfue Male, 
the Deed to be void. 

Afterwards Sir Rowland's Incumbranes being much al
tered, he makes his WiU, and therein reciting the Settle
nlent he had made of his Eftate to be fold, he does by 
his Will revoke that Settlement, and devifes the Eftate to 

/ his Grandfon Green (who was an Infant) but devifes a 
Tenn of ten Years therein to his Executors for the Pay
ment of his Debts and Legacies, and gives 1500 I. to 
the Plaintiff Bromley, ;00 I. to his Wife, and 100 I. a
piece to their Children, and dies. 

The Plaintiff brought this Bill to have a fpeci6ck Per
formance of the Covenant, and that he might have the 
Efiate I 50 0 I. cheaper than anyone elfe wou'd give for it. 

The Defendant infified, that the Legacies devifed by 
the Will, were in Satisfa8ion of the Covenant, and had 
examined \Vitneifes to proye it; and the Plaintiff ex .. 

3 amined 
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arnined Witne{fes to prove the contrary, for the ,Will 
mentjoned nothing of the Matter one \Vay or other. 

At the hearing~ it was debated, whether any of thefe 
Proofs could be read. 

The PlaintifPs Council urged, they luight, and that 
it was but like my Lora. Cheyney's Cafe, where a Man 
devifes to his Son 'John, and has two Sons of that Name, 
Witneffes may be examined to prove which he Ineant; 
the Defendants would have it prefutned, that this Legacy 
was, in Satisfa[lion of the Covenant, the Will fays no 
fuch Thing, and we would read \Vitneifes againH this 
Pre[umption; and the Cafes of Forfter verfus Munt, and . 
Cordell verfus Woden, i,rt c. where it \vas [aid, \V itneifes 
were read to fuch Purpo[e. 

Lord Keeper. As Matters have been fettled finee my 
Lord Falkland's Cafe, they cannot be read; for it would 
be a Way to introduce Incertainty, and make the Court 
Arbitrary; and that Cafe was much ftronger than this, 
for there the Evidence intended to be made Ufe of were 
Letters of the Tefl:ator's own Writing, and yet were 
tejeB:ed; and the Evidence was not read in my Lady 
Gainsborough's Cafe to make any ConfiruB:ion in Law; 
for the making one Executrix, is a Gift in Law of the 
Per[onti} Efiate; but the Proof read waB to Ouil a Con
flr!ittion in Equity, which has been but a late one, 
neiLl!~l that, where a particular Legacy is given to an 
Executor, he {hall be ouiled of the Reiidue. 

The Mailer of the Rolls [aid, he thought it was 
plain from the Will itfelf, that the Legacies were in ... 
tended to be in SatisfaB:ion of the Covenant; for it re
cites the Settlement, and revokes it, which is by Con
fequence a defeating of the 1500 I. but however, a 
Court of Equity is not obliged to decree a Specifick Exe
cution of all Covenants or A greements, be they on never 
fo valuable Confiderations, but will confider all Circum
fiances, and Sir Rowland's Circumflances, and the Con
dition of his Fortune being fo much altered, and there
upon his Purpofe fo lnuch changed, that if a Specifick 

- Execution 
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Execution of this Covenant fhould be decreed, the 
whole Will would be defeated; and therefore he thought 
that it ought not to be executed in this Cafe; and of 
the fanle Opinion wa. my Lord Keeper, and difmifs'd 
the Bill. 

Tate ver[us Fettiplace. 

A
S. pC., f SI R Rowland Lacv feifed of the Manor of Pudlicot, 

ortlon 0 '/ 

4?O:) I, de- made a Mortgage for 1000 Years to Henry Heyling, 
vlfed out of £'. r' 'd i1. d .c. 
Lands to a, lor lecunng 6000 I. an Interen, an aTterwards by 
~:l;~~::~dlf Deed and Fine fettled the fame to the Ufe of himfelf 
with the Con- for Life, Remainder to the Defendant Rowland Lacy 
fent of A, l' . ,. , d ' d 
an? B, to b~ 11S Son In Tall, WIth other RemaIn ers over, Remain er 
"aId at her h' {; If' F db' r . r d f r. 1 h Age of 2.T, to 1m e In ee, an elng lene 0 levera at er 
~~a~~;g~,f Eltates, mo~ of which :vere Rever~ons expeClant on 
which 1nould EHates for LIves' and beIng greatly Indebted to other 
nrH harren ; r '. d 
but i~ 1he PerIons, and haVIng one Daughter, named Arabella, rna e 
~~i~~~~~~ uteh hi~ \Vill in \Vriting, and thereby devifed the [aid Lands, 
Confenr,then and all his Lands not before fettled in Jointure to Dame me was to 

have 1000 I. Arabella, his Wife, and to Sir Edmund Fettyplace and 
only; the .J I I d h" fl: h h Daughter C!Jar es Fettyp ace, an t elr Heirs upon Tru , t at t ey 
d~es about fix fhould by Sale thereof raife Money to pay his Debts 1 ears of Age. . , 
Deer,eed her provided that upon Payment of Mr. He11/in's Mortgage 
"Dornan' '/, 
f;'1ould fink the {aid Mortgage fhould be kept on Foot for fecurin~ 
for the Isene- h p' h' fi 'd b II l' ilr of the t e OrtIOn t ereln a ter mentlOl1e, to Ara e a lIS 

the Heir, and DauP'hter and his other Legacies and Debts if the 
not be Sub- n , , 

jea,to Diihi- Lands devifed were not fufficient to pay the fame, and 
bUllon, tho' 1 b d . r d h'.r 'd D h . I fc h P ftrongly in- t lere y evne to IS lal aug ter 4000. or er or-
~i~~o~~;"d~ rion, if {be married with the Confent of his Wife, and 
and ~ [u~h Trullees to be paid at her Age of 2 I or Day of Mar-
recoverable' , 
in the Sl'iri- riage, which {bould £rfl: happen; but if the married 
tual COUrt. ' 1 .r h r h h 

wit lout l.UC Conlent, t en he gave er 1000 I. only 
for a Portion, and no more, and made his \Vife Execu
trix, and died, 

Arabella the Daughter died foon after, being about 
fix Years of Age. 

3 After-
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Afterwards Dalne Arabella the Widow, married the 
Plaintiff Yates, and took out Letters of Adminifhation to 
Arabella her Daughter, and made her Will, and her 
Husband Mr. Yates Executor :lnd Devifee of all, who by 
Virtue thereof, pretended to be intitled to a Moiety of 
the 4000 I. devifed by Sir Rowland to Arabella the 
Daughter; and alfo to fo much of the Perfonal Ef1:ate 
of Sir Rowland, as was not fpecifically devifed away; 
for that he had made Provjfion for Payment of his Debts 
by his Lands, and had, as was pretended, directed the 
Perfon who drew his Will, to give his Perfonal Eflate to 
his Wife; but that he had omitted to do, becaufe, 
he thought, that the ulaking of her fole Executrix, was 
a Gift of it in Law, and had examined one Brooks an 
Attorney, who drew the \Vill, to that Pllrpofe. 

Mr. Yates brought hi~ Bill to have an Account of Sir 
Rowland's Perfonal Eilate; and that he might have the 
Surplus of it, and for a 1tloiety of Arabella's 4000 I. 

Rowlan4 Lacy the Infant Heir, brought a Crots BiH 
againft him, for an Account of the Real and Perfonal 
Efiate of his Father. (l)ame Arabella having in her 
Life Time been the only aB:ing Trufl:ee.) 

The Creditors brought their Bill to have the TruH 
performed, and their Debts paid. 

An Account being diretted to be taken, and tl1e Mailer 
having made his Report on hearing thefe Caufes before 
my Lord Somers, aHified by the lVlafler of the Rolls; as 
to the £rfl: Demand of Mr. Yates's touching the Sur .. 

. plus of Sir Rowland's Perrona1 Eftate, Mr. Brooks's Depo ... 
urion (which was admitted to be read) was iniified on, 
and Lady Gainsborough's Cafe relied on, as a Cafe in 
Point; but as to that, the Bill was difmi[s'd, and the 
Court took farther Time to confider of his Demand of 
the Moiety of Arabella's Portion; but before any Judg
ment was given therein, the Seal was given to Sir Nathan 
tVright, and then Mr. Ytttes petitioned to have his Caufe 
reheared. 

00 The 
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The Cau[e coming now to be reheard before my Lord 
](eeper, ailifl:ed with the Mafier of Rolls, as to the De
mand of the Per[onal Efiate, the former Order was con
firmed and the Bill difulifs'd. 

As to the other Demand of the Moiety of Arabella's 
Portion, 't\vas infified, that it was a Legacy to her, and 
tnight have been fued for in the Spiritual Court (tho' it 
were charged on Land) and no Court would have prohi
bited them, and by their Law it would have been re
covered, tho' fhe died before the Time of Payment; and 
w here this Court holds Plea of Matters of Ecclefiailical 
Conufance, they ought to judge according to the Civil 
Law; that this Cafe differs fronl all the Cafes cited on 
the other Side, touching the linking of Portions in Lnnds, 
they being all in Cafes of meer Truils, wherein the 
Chancery alone had the entire Jurifdiaion, and where 
no Suit lay in the Ecclefiaftical Court for it, and might 
have given Sentence for the Appellant, according to the 
Civil Law. 

On the other Side, it was faid, that the Precedents 
were the fame in EffeB: with this, and particularly the 
Cafe of Pawlet and Pawlet, and no real Difference be .. 
tween them; and of that Opinion was my Lord Keeper 
and the Mailer of the Rolls, and therefore difmiis'd 
the Bill, as to this Demand likewife, and this Difmiilion 
was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. 

Blake verfus Johnfon. 
. . SOME Deeds having been unduly obtained from the Lord 

One belllg 1Il • _ 

nn undue Lovelace forne few rJonths before hIS Death, which 
~;:~~e~n to he being fenfible of, made his Will, and devifed all his 

C
execute a Eflate in the hrH: place for Paynlent of his Debts, and the 

Ollvevance 
of his Ei1:ate, Surplus to other Perfons. 
after makes 
his Vv ill, and The 
thereby de-
vi[e~ all his, Lan~ to ~e fold for Paym,ent of his Debts, his Creditors may fet aude the Conveyance, 
havlI~g a Rlght, III ~ature of an Eqlll,ry of Redemption, as the. TeftatoI him[df had, tho' urged, 
that Ii: was but 1Il Nature of a Chofe lU Action, and not affignable, 

~ 
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The Creditors brought this Bill to be relieved againfr 

thefe Deeds, and to have the Lands fubjeCled to the 
Payment of their Debts. 

'Twas objeCled, that if thefe Deeds had been unduly 
obtained (which was deny'd) yet this Devife was but in 
the Nature of a Right of Aaion, which was not affigna ... 
bIe, and therefore the Creditors could have no Benefit 
of it. 

But it was held by my Lord ](eeper and the Mafier of 
the Rolls, that this is but in Nature of an Equity of 
Redemption, which may be afIigned, as he himfelf Inight 
have come here to be relieved againfl thefe Deeds, fa may 
his Devifee~. 

Juxon ver[us Bri an. 

M y Lord Keeper declared his Opinion in this Cafe 
. _ without Debate, that where Lands are devifed to 
Trufiees to raife Money for feveral Purpofes; and they 
raife the Money out of the Profits, the Land is thereby 
difcharged, and the Perfons concerned lUUa re[ort to 

the Trufiees. 

Tidconlve ver[us Boddington. 

143 

Cafe 124. 

Cafe 12').' 

PLaintiff being Colonel of a Regituent of Feat in If the Colo-
. ., . ,. nel of the 

,_ hIS MaJefty s Serv;ce, enter d Into an Agreement Army makes 
. h ( h . r P' 1. 1 an Affign-

Wlt one Moyer, w 0, It l.cems, was a artner WItH t le ment of the 

Defendant BoddinO'ton) for doathing his Regiment for °fff-rec~l:ing 
o 0 any .Lear 

the Year 1696' the ContraCl was in \\1 riting and \V3S for the ' 

d . 1 ' f h b d 'h Cloathingof rna e In t le Name 0 one C am ers, an was, t at Moyer that 1 e:u, 

ihould furnifh the Regiment with fuch and fuch parti- :~~ ~~~i;2-
cular Cloaths at fuch particular Prices. pated thefe 

, Off-reckon-
ings of that Year, for the Cloathing of the foregoing Year; he fhall be anCwerable in his own Perion, 
if the Agreement be fo worded, as to charge hi,n; and that the Off-reckonings of the following 1 ear 
are fo far diverted, by altering the Eil:abli1bment of the Regiment, a!:: not to be al'plicable to make 
good thefe Payments. 

At the making of the Bargain, it was agreed between 
,31oyer and the Plaintiff, that the PlaintifF was not to 

be 
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be liable in hi::; own Perf on or Eftate for the Money ; 
but that lvfoyer was to be paid out of the Off .. rer:konings; 
and he was intruil:ed by the Plaintiff to have' the Can
traB: drawn accordingly. 

\Vhen the ContraCt was prefented to the Plaintiff, by 
him to be executed, he deured Tinle to advife with his 
Council, whether it were fa drawn, as that he could 
not be charged in his own Perfon or Eflate, and Moyer 
aifuring him it was fo drawn, he thereupon executed it, 
and the fame Tilne delivered Moyer an Affignment for 
his whole Money out of the Off-reckonings upon the 
PaYlnafier;, and by Virtue of that Affignment about 
300 I. was received. 

By the Courfe of Payment in the Army, when an 
Ailignment is made of the Off-reckonings for Payment of 
the Cloathing of any Year, if the Off-reckonings ~f 
that Year are not fufficient to compleat the Payment, 
he that has fuch Affignment, is to receive out of the 
Off-reckonings of the following Year, till his Payment is 
compleat, and th6 Regiment being in Arrear for their 
Cloathing, the AHignment that was to them that cloathed 
the Army in I 69 5, was not paid by the Off-reckonings 
of that Year, but took up good Part of the Offwreckon .. 
jngs of the Year 1696. , 

In the Year 1697, an AB: of Parliament was" n1ade,~ 
which appropriated the Off-reckonings of the Year 1697, 
to the Payment of the Cloathing for that Year only, 
and no other; fa that Boddington was thereby prevented 
from having any Satisfathon out of the Off-reckonings of 
that Year, as eIfe by the Courfe of Payment in the 
~rmy he would have 'had; and this Regirnent happen
lng, juft at that Time to be removed into Ireland, and 
put upon a new Eflablifhment, Boddington was thereby 
prevented from having any further Benefit of his Af. 
fignment upon the Off-reckonings, and was like to lore 
\his l\ioney. 

Thereupon confulting wirh his Lawyers what to do, 
he was advifed, that as the Contract was, he might 

2 Charge 
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Charge the Colonel in his own Right; whereupon he 
brought hi8 AClion at Law againfl: him, in the Name of 
the TruH:ee and Tidcornue, having unadvifedly pleaded, 
that the Cloaths were not deliver'd according to the Con~ 
traCt, the Plaintiff at Law recovered the whole SUln 
mentioned in the ContraCt. 

\Vhereupon Colonel Tidcombe brought this Bin to be 
relieved againft the Recovery at Law. 

Both Boddington and Moyer did by their Anfwer confe["5 
that they were to expeB: their Payment out of the OfF .. 
reckonings, and that the Colonel was not to be charged 
himfelf in his own Right, unlefs he did [orne Way divert 
them, or prevent thern from having the Benefit of them; 
and that in Cafe the Off .. reckonings of any Year did not 
fuffice to pay the Cloathing of that Year, he who had an 
Af1ignment on the Off-reckonings, was to receive out of 
the Off-reckonings of the fubfequent Year, till his Pay..; 
111ent was compleated; but infifled, that Tidcomue had di
verted the Off-reckonings of 1696, vi-Z. by the [aid A[;' 
fignment for the Cloathing of 9 5'; and that at the Time 
of the Contraa-, they knew not that the Regiment was it) 
indebted, but the contrary to !hat was proved, and made 
Moyer on that Account infifl: upon having higher Prizes . 
. " At the Hearing, it was urged for the Plaintiff, tbat 
if this ContraB: was fo drawn, as to Charge the Colonel 
in his Perf on, it was a Fraud in Moyer (who was in
trufied with the drawing of it) to have it fo drawn:, and 
he, upon the executing of it, affirmed it was fo drawn, 
as not to charge the Colonel in Perron, and thereby pre.; 
trailed on him to execute it, without ad vifing with Coun .. 
feI, as elfe he would have done; that MO)Jer and Bode' 
dington both knew of the Affignment for the Cloathing 
of the Year 95; and 'twas confeffed by them both" 
that the Colonel was not to be chargecl in Perfon, if he 
did not prevent them of the Benebt of the Off-reckon.; 
ing~, and that he had done no other A8: what[ocver~ 

for the Defendants, it u.:as faid, they were bondl: 
Creditors, and had recovered at Law) and that a Court 
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of Equity, ought not to hinder them fro~ .g~tting their 
Money; that n? Parol Proof of th~ Pl~l~t.lff s ought to 
be adlnitted agenna the Agreelnent ln '" ntlng, that the 
Ai1ignment to the former Cloathier was an Anticipation 
made by the Plaintiff, and that he ought to make good 
the Money. 

Lord ](eeper. Boddington does admit by his Anf wer 
the Courfe of Payment in the Army, but fays, where 
Payment of the Off-reckonings is prevented by the Colonel, 
or the Party any \Vays hindred from receiving the fame, 
the Colonel is to be anf werable; and by the Efiablifh-
111ent of the Army, the Off-reckonings of every Year 
are to anfwer and pay the Cloathing of that Particular 
Year; and the Off-reckoning of 9,6 was anticipated by 
the Colonel for the Cloathing of the Year 9 5, and furely 
one Witnefs to a Parol Agreement is not fufficient to fet 
afide a ContraB: in Writing, and therefore the Plaintiff 
cannot be relieved for more than what is paid, which 
muft be difcounted out of the Money recovered. 

Afterwards the Plaintiff appealed to the Houfe of 
Lords, and the Caufe was heard by them, but they de
layed giving Judgment, on Purpofe that the Parties may 
agree the Matter, which they did; then the Decree was 
confirmed by Confent, tho' the Lords feemed difpofed to 
reverfe it. 

Luke ver[us Bridges and Chriji),. 
Scrivener or MR. Thomas ChrifJ1J (to whom the Defendant ChrifJ'IJ 
Attorney 'J" ./ J",/ 
puts out his and others were Executors) had been a confidera-
Client's 1\10- . ~- , • 
neyon a Se- ble prachfing Attorney, and was Brother-In-Law to the 
curity which PI' 'if k h h 'I ft he might on alntl Lu e, w 0 aVlng 1000. out at Intere , and 
1h: leahft In- the fame being to be paid in, defired it might be paid to 
qUlTy ave 1· d 
found to be ler Brother-In·Law Mr. Chrijly, an that he would get 
defeCtive, or h S . f~ , d' I h M 'd ' 
even where er a ecunty or It: Aceor lng y t e oney was pal In 
!~~~l~~~~a_ to him? ~nd he, wit~o~t any further Di,reB:ions from 
ment ddiv~r- the PlaIntIff, or aequalntmg her at all of the Matter 
ed on a I)nor , ' 
1\Torrgage; Z. 10 
yet could not 
be charged in Equity to anfwer the Money_ 
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in March 1692, lent it out on a Security of a Mortgage, 
made by Sir Charles Bickerflaff to one Mr. Robert Marjbam, 
for fecuring 250 I. which afterwards was increafed to 
I 1001. and was by him ailigned to the Defendant Bridges 
for fecuring that Sutn; and the Affignnlent was taken in 
the Name of the Plaintiff, and the had fome of the Title 
Deeds delivered to her, and received 68/. of the Intereft 
from Sir Charles Bickerflalf; but it fell out that the Se
curity was pre-incumbred, and would not anf wer the 
Monev. 

The Plaintiff brought this- Bill to have the Money made 
good to her, either by the Executors of hex Brother-in
Law, who had put out the Money, or by Mr. Bridges, 
who had the Security before upon a Rc-aiIignment, and 
had long before brought a Bill againft Sir Charles Bicker
flaff to have the Redenlption foreclofed, and a Decree 
had been obtained by Sale of the Eftate, and Mr. Hun .. 
gerford had been allowed the beft Purchafer for 600 I. 

Thereupon Mr. Bridges arrefied Sir Charles upon his 
Bond, and he -was in Prifon in the Fleet; and after
wards he, to proGure his Enlargement, paid Mr. Bridges 
600 I. and there reluained due to Mr. Bridges at the 
TIme of his AfIignment only 643 for Principal, IntereH: 
and Cofis; and yet the Ailignment is made in Confide
ration of 1000 I. mentioned to be p2id to him, and he 
accordingly had a Bill for 1000 I. upon Sir .fohn John/on, 
the Goldfmith delivered to him, which was a Fraud in 
him, and he concealed all thefe Matters from Mr. Chrijl;', 
and affigned this as a good Security. 

'fwas urged, that this was a Fraud, and the Reafons 
infified upon and proved by the Plaintiff for Relief againH: 
the Defendant Bridges, were, that he, after the Security 
affigned to him, had joined with the Mortgagor in fel
ling Part of the mortgaged PreluiiTes, \V hich (as was al. 
ledged) was the beft: Part of the Security; and at the 
Time when he affigned the Security to the Plaintiff, kr.ew 
it to be bad, and therefore he ought to take back the 
Security, and anfwer the Money. 

Ar., 
" 
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As againft Mr. Chrifly it was alledged, that he by re~ 
cciving the Plaintiff's 1000 I. became Debtor to her for 
fa much; and his putting of it out on this Security, 
without fa much as acquainting her or her Friends, or 
advifing with her Council, could not difcharge him of 
the Demand fhe had againft him for the faid 1000 I. 
that if he were not guilty of a Fraud in that Matter, 
yet he was guilty of a grofs NegleCt, not to enquire into 
the Circumf1:ances of Sir Charles, who then owed 10;000 I. 
upon Statutes, Judgments, &c. which nlight have been 
found out if inquired after; that he himfelf was fo fa.; 
tisfied of his Faultinefs in the Cafe, that he had de
clared he thought himfelf obliged in Confcience to make 
her SatisfaClion, and that he would do fa (as was fully 
proved in the Caufe) and volenti non fit injuria, and he 
had left a great Eftate, and no Debts or Children, and 
had by his Will only left the Plaintiff an Annuity of 20/ .. 

per Ann. to commence after the Death of his Wife. 
'Twas anfwen:d on Behalf of Mr. Bridges, that as for 

the Affignment being made in Confideration of 1000 /. 

paid to him, 'whereas fo much was not due to him, it 
was fa done by the Defire of Sir Charles Bickerftaff; and 
tho' the Bill for the whole 1000 I. was Inade payable to 
him, yet he had only received fa much as was due to 
him, and Sir Charles had the reft; that he having been 
deceived in the Mortgage, and taken an-1l1 Security, 
might jufHy get rid of it as he could, and h')d Obliga
tion to difcover the Badnefs of the Security, which would 
have prevented his ever parting with it; therefore he 
having been guilty of no Fraud, there was no Reafon to 
charge him with any Part of the Money, or to force him 
to take back the Security. 

'Twas faid for Mr. Chrijly, that there was no Fraud 
in him, that he had received and put out the Mo
ney at the Plaintiff's Defire; that he had tranfaCled the 
Security merely out of Friendlliip to her, and with .. 
out any Reward from any Body, and ought not to be 
anfwerable for the Misfortune, and that t(J charg.e 

2 hinl 
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him would be to dellroy all COlumerce in Relation to Secu", 
rities; for no one would venture to put another's Money 
upon a Security, if he were obliged to warrant and make 
it good, in Cafe a Lofs fhould happen, without any Fraud 
in him; that tho' the Plaintiff had not been acquainted 
with this Security before hand, yet fhe had given him 
DireClions in general to put out the Money, and appro ... 
ved it after by taking the Deeds, and receiving the lnte ... 
left, and had petitioned the Houfe of Comtnons againfi: 
Mr~ Phillip Bickerftaff, who was a Member of that Houfe, 
and bound with his Brother Sir Charles in the Bond for 
Performance of Covenants; that what he faid of think
ing himfelf bound in Confcience to make her SatisfaClior:, 
were only Expreffions of great Concern for the Plaintiffs 
Misfortune, but could not in any Court of Law or E
quity oblige him to make her any Reparation, who had 
done her no Wrong; nor did fhe fet up any fuch Pre
tence during his Life-time, tho""he lived five Years after 
the Money lent; and he had by his Will given 20 l. per 
Ann. after the Death of his Wife, and feveral other con
fiderable Legacies to the Family, which he had no Obliga
tion to have done. 

My Lord Keeper faid, he did not think that either Mr. 
Chrifty or Mr. Bridges had done altogether what in natu
ral Juflice they ought to have done, yet that there was 
no fufficient Foundation to charge either of them in E
quity. fIe cited the Cafe of Sir John Foach the Scrivener, 
upon the Mortgage of Mr. 'Jervis, where, tho' Sir John 
had Notice of Declarations in E.ieCtmenr, delivered on a 
Prior Mortgage, before he lent his Client's Money, yet 
could not be charged to make good to his Client the 
Money he afterwards lent upon it, fo he difmifs'd the 
Bill without Coils; and this Decree was afterwards affirm
ed in the Houfe of Lords. 

Qq Clark 
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Cafe 127, Clark verCus Ward. 
Fine fr:md:l- THE Defendant J;Vard had inveigled his \V ife to levy 
lemlv OOtaIll-

ed, and Ra- a Fine of her Land to him when {he lay on her 
zures in reve- . h d d' 1 1 h b 1 h 
ral F:J.rts of it Deat Be, preten 109 t lat le was t ere y on y to ave 
~~:~:~'~l~~ it for his Life; and a Dedimus was fent into the Country 
tJ1!,oug~lOLlt,a to take the Fine, and the Caption was taken about ICO 
('r,ime III the , 1L d' d d h 
Officers who ~1tles from London, the very Day Ine Ie ; an t ere· 
did it, but no r b r h F' Id 1 ft d h P b Cmi-;; for fet- lOre, ecallle t e Ine cou not lave 00, t e arty e-
~j~lg aiide the ing dead before the Kin(J" s Silver was paid the Writ of 
1'me, or for a 0 J 

Recomo,ey- Covenant was razed in the Tefte, and made to bear Date 
ance ot the f h . 
Eihte in 10 Days backward; and all other Parts 0 t e FIne were 
Equity, and d l'k 'r d d f d . h . d the EX:J.mina- raze I ewne, an ma e to corre pon WIt It; an 
tiun l:roper the Kinrr's Silver was paid and fo all appeared upon the 
only 1Jl the 0 , 

Court where Record to have been done before the Death of the 
the Fine W:J.S T 
levied. \\ oman. 

This Bill was brought by her Heir at Law, to fet a
fide this Fine as obtained by Fraud, or to have a Re
conveyance of the Land; and it was admitted by the 
Defendant's Council, that a Fine obtained by Fraud, 
Inight be fet afide as well as any other Conveyance; but 
to bring fuch Matter to be examined here for Irregula
rity, or on Pretence of Razures or Alterations, they [aid 
was without Precedent. If a Judgment had been irre
gularly entred or obtained at Law, that muft be fet 
afide in the Court where it was obtained, or not at aU, 
and cannot be done by Examination here, being \vholly 
foreign from the JurifdiB:ion of this Court, and of dan
gerous Confequence: And if fuch Examination could 
have been proper at Law (which it cou'd not) it mutt 
have been only againft the Officer of the Court, and 
that ought to have been by Petition; and if the Matter 
were proper for Relief, it ought to have been made out 
~y Proofs before the Hearing, and c~nn~t be done by 
farther Proofs after Publication. 

3 On 
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On the other Side it was faid, This Examination into 

the Parts of the Fine, is only to {how the Fraud in ob
taining it, and can be only obtained here, for 'tis con .. 
cerning Parts of the Fine which are- only here in this 
Court, and may be made out after Publication, for 'tis 
only infpeB:ing the Force of the Records; and thQ' 
the Fine frand good, yet the Ufe~ may be fet afide; as 
if Trufl:ees levy a Fine to one without Confideration.,' 
the Court will not fet afide the Fine, but order aRe-con .. 
veyance of the Land. 

Lord Keeper. There is a great deal of Difference bed! 
tween the Irregularity of pailing the ,Fine, and the un
due and fraudulent Manner of obtaining it; for which 
he cited Greenwood's Cafe, and Hungate's Cafe, 5 Co .. 
2 Vent. 3 o. and faid, if a fraudulent obtaining a Fine 
could have been relieved againH: here, it would have been 
attempted in fome of thofe Cafes; and if it fhould be 
examinable here, it wou'd be a great Weakning of Fines, 
and can only be examined here to punifh the Party that 
did it Criminaliter; in Gellibrand's Cafe, where one was 
perfonated, yet the Fine was not fet afide, but aRe-con .. 
veyance ordered; afterwards the Bill was difmifs'd. 

Wray Ver[llS Willial11Se 
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A Term was raifed in Black-acre in Trufi, to indemnify ~ft~r~~r~ian 
_ _ _ Mr. Buckley againft Incumbrances that might af~ Dowrefs to 

feB: White-acre, which he had purchafed; the Defendant r~~:eb;~ot 
Williams brought a Writ of Dower of Black-acre againft the ftTetting uPhiah erm, w c 
Plaintiff who was an Infant, and his Guardian had let was createil 

•• for protecting 
her take Judgment at Law, wIthout fettlng up the Term, aPurchafor, 

or taking any Notice of it; fo this Bill was brought by :::t t~~I~;_ 
the Infant Heir to be relieved againft that Judgment. lieved. 

'Twas faid by the Court, tbat this Cafe is the fame with 
my Lady Radnor's, and if ilie could not be relieved as 
Plaintiff, it luufi b~ ro~ ~a~t. of Equity, and therefore 

- the 
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the Plaintiff' mufl: be relieved againft her when ilie is De
fendant ; I do not fee any Difference in Reafon betwixt 
a Tenant by the Courtefy, and a Tenant in Dower; but 
one has been adjudg'd one Way, and the other another. 
And my Lady Radnor's Cafe having been afEnned in the 
Haufe of Peers, the Authority is fa great, that I cannot 
get over it; and it has been always admitted, that an 
unfatisfied Mortgage !hall not Hand in a Dowreffes \Vay, 
but that· fhe may redeem; but this is not a Mortgage, 
but a Term to indemnify a Purchafer, and it mufl: con
tinue fa; and fubjeCl to that, it mua· be in Trull for the 
Heir. 

.-. , . 
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Brown verfus BradJhaw, & a 1'. 

M R. Kingdom (amongft other things) was Farmer A?- ~xteJ;t in 

d 
. Aid IS taken 

of the Hearth-Money un er the Crown, and hIS out by the 

Accounts not liquidated in the Exchequer; and there ~eit~~:sa~:infi 
were Accounts depending between Mr. Kin()"dom and 1\1r. lI1)is

1
0wn 

. ' 0 e)tor, a-
Htnd a Goldfmlth, who becan1e a Bankrupt; and after gainft ,\r~1~m 
h· k b b £ ffi d b 1 a CommllIIOn IS Ban ruptcy, ut erore any A 19n1nent rna e y t le of Bankrupr~ 
Cornmiffioners an Extent in .Aid was taken out in the cy vas before 

, a warded: and 
Name of Kingdom againft Hind, and all his EHate borb theAffignees 

fc . r .. £ Ul1lter the 
Real and Perfonal was eued by V utue thereo . CommifIion 

Llroaght their 
Bill in Chancery to fet afide the Extent in Aid; and after IS Years Pendency of the S,Lir, at the 
Hearing, the Bill was difmifs'd, for th:H the Court of Chancery had no J urifddioll in Cafes of this 
Nature, which were only proper for the Exchequer, being the Court of the King's Rcyenue, a:!d 
from which the Extent in Aid ilfued, and therefore only examinable there; and if J~t a(ide here, \ tt 
the Exchequer might carryon the Procefs, till the Debt cleared, according to the Courfe of rhe CoLm. 

The Plaintiffs who were Affignees of Hind's Bankruptcy, 
brought this Bill to be ,relieved a gainH the faid Extent. 

Anfwers were put in, and many Proceedings had in 
the Caufe, fo that it had depended 14 or I 5 Years; 
and now at the Hearing, the Defendants infifted, that 
this Court had no JurifdiClion in this Caufe, for it be· 
ing a Matter relating to the King's Revenue, ought to be 
controverted in the Court of Exchequer (where there is 

R r a Court 
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a Court of Equity for fuch Matters) and not in this 
Court. 

For the Plaintiffs it was infified, that this was really 
the Caufe of the Defendants, and not the King's; that 
the Fal mers t of the Hearth-Money are not in Truth in
debted to the King, at leafi there is no liquidated Debt, 
and that in Real'ity the Farmer's of the Hearth-Money are 
indebted to Hind, infiead of his being indebted to them; 
that there are Dlany Precedents _where Extents of this 
Kind have been controverted in this· Court, as CaJfeI ver
{us Brewer, in my Lord Jeffery's Time; Cholmley verfus 
Sturt in the Time of the late Commiffioners, where the 
I)efendant who was a Creditor by fimple ContraCl: of a 
Ptrfon deceafed, had preferred himfelf by fuch Extent 
before other Creditors of a higher Nature, and he was 
decreed in this Court to refund; that this is in Nature 
of a Commiffion of Bankruptcy which iffues out of this 
Court, and therefore will give this Court J urifdiC1:ion, 
tho' it had it not otherwife; and if the Court of Ex .. 
cheqller bas a JurifdiB:ion in fuch Cafes, fure this Court 
has at leaH: a conCurrent J urifdiC1:ion with it; and if it 
had not a J ltrifdiClion, the Defendant ollght to have ta
ken Advantage of it by Exception or Demurrer, but 
ought not to be pern1itted to do it now after flfteen 
Y cars Pendency of the Caufe. 

The Attorney General faid there is in this Caufe an 
original Extent for the King, as well as this Extent in 
Aid; and 'till it appears the King's Debt is fatis6ed, ac
cording to the Courfe of the Exchequer, this Court will 
not fet afide the faid Extents: And 'tis not material that 
the King's Account is not liquidated, for '[ill this, they 
are Debtors for the whole, and the Irregularity of the 
Extent ought to be controverted only in the Exchequer, 
frOln whence the Extents iffue, and not here; and the 
Court of Exchequer is as ample a Court of Equity as 
this; ar:d the King muil: proceed in the Court of Ex· 
chcGuer . 

.I. 

If 
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If this Court ihotJd hold Plea in fuch Cafes, the Con .. 

fequence will be, that the Account of all the King':; Debts 
may be drawn hither, for nothing can be done in this 
Matter 'till the Account be taken; and if that were ta· 
ken here, yet the King won ~t be concluded by it in the 
Exchequer, for 'till the Account be difcharged there, he 
may take out Proce[s there; and 'tis the Plaintiff's 
own Fault that he has travelled fo long out of the Way, 
for he was told of it at 6rH; the ComlniHioners have 
no other Right than the Bankrupt himfelf had; and 
therefore if be could not have con1e hither, no more 
can they; and the Court of Exchequer was brfl: poil'effed 
of the Caufe by the Extents, and they have as {llpren1e 
JurifdiCl:ion in the King's Caufes, and do often grant 
prerogative Orders to remove Caufes out of other Courts, 
where the Gonfequence would be to have their Proceed .. 
iogs examined elfewhere. 

As to the Cafe of Capel ver[us Brewer, the Defendant 
there confeifed there was no Debt, and that he was able 
to pay the King's Debt without Aid; and there the Bill 
was only againfi the Party that had preferred him[elf~ 
and his Simple ContraB: Debt, and the Decree was only 
againfi him to refund upon the Fraud, and did not meda 
dIe with the Extent; but here the Bill is to fet afide the 
Extent, and there the King could have had no Benefit of 
the Extent, tho' they were Extents in Aid. 

The Cafe of Cholmey verfus Stun is the fame with the 
other Cafe, and differs from the prefent Cafe as the for
mer did; and 'tis found by the Inquifition, that Hynd 
was indebted, and they ought to have traverred the In
quifition if they would have controverted that Matter. 

My Lord Keeper after fome Time taken to confider of 
it, difmi[.,'d the Bill; the Suggeftions whereof he faid 
were only that Hynd Was not indebted to the King, or 
to the Farmers, nor they to the King; and that thefe 
Bxtents are only a Fraud to proreB: the Bankrupt; that 
thefe Matters were not proper before him, nor in his 
Power to ex;;tmine into, being found and of Record in 

th~ 
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the Exchequer, that it wou'd be to the Prejudice of the 
King; for if thefe Extents fhould be fet afide, the King 
wOL~ld be deprived of the Money he is in Poffeffion of 
by theln; that as to any Pretence of Irregularity, that 
was exan1inable in the Exchequer only; that both the 
Precedents cited, are fince this Bill was depending; that 
in the Cafe of Sir Hugh Cafld ver[us Brewer, the Defen
dant conftJfed that he had fufficient to pay the King, and 
that his Debt was not in Danger, and that he took out 
the Extent himfelf. Cholmey verfus Sturt was a Fraud, 
and all Extent in Aid was never made Ufe of fo far be
fore. The Jufiic~ of the Nation is diftributed into par
ticular Court~" which I cannot confound. 

C".fe 130. Glt)' of London verfus Richmond, Ader-
2 \ ern. 2.4 f

• r,?v & aI' s. c. J e/, . 

fr:~~~~~l~ of a ADcl!ey .ror a cer~aill SU.m of ~?ney had articled with 
COlllU(t for the CIty, to lay a PIpe, \\ hlCh fhould not convey 
a ~~ib~rty of lc[s than 19 Tun of Vol ater an Hour to StocksMarket and 
brmgmr> \'I';I-
ter 10 t11e Cheapjide. 
City of Lon-
dOi/, chargeJule in Equity with the Covenants in the Original Leafe or Contract, as an equitable Af. 
ilgllCC- uion Jll t:y'uitJbk Privity of Eibte, like the Ailignee of a Bone!. 

The Defendants and one Houghton, who was no Party 
to the Bill, and others, who were not brought to Hear
ir,g, being acquainted with thofe Articles between Ader
fey and the City, had detennined with themfelves to take 
a Lcafe of thofe Waters from the City, and before the 
Pipes 1a: j, elnployed Houghton to treat \vith the City, 
and take a Leafe of thein to himfdf; but they had a
greed among thelnfelves, that there fhould be 900 Shares 
in that Leaie, and that Houghton fhould have 300 Shares 
to himfelf, and the other 600 Shares were to be to the 
other Parties in other Proportions. 

Houghton a.:cordingly treated with the City in his own 
-Name, and took a Leafe of thefe Waters from them for 
5 IYear~, at 26001. Fine, ~nd 7001. per Ann. Rent, 

3 during 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
during the Term; and Houghton covenants f()r hilnldf 
and his Ailigns to pay the Rent, and to do feveral other 
Nlatters. 

By Indenture of the [arne Date with the Leafe, and 
made between Houghton of the one Part, and four others 
(two of which were only brought to Hearing) of. the 
other Part, Houghton afIigns this Leafe to thofe four 
Perfons in Truft for himfelf, as to 300 Shares; and for 
their own Benefit as to 600 Shares, as had been agreed 
between them before taking the Leafe. 

AderJey lays the Pipe, but infiead of carrying 19 Ton 
per Hour, it did not carry above ~ Ton per Hour, and 
the Lea[e proved a very hard Bargain, and Houghton fails. 

The City brought this Bill againft the AfIignees of the 
Leafe to pay the Rent in Arrear, and the growing Rent, 
and to perform the other Covenants in the Leafe; and 
as againH AderJey it was, that if Houghton had not fully 
performed his Articles with the City, he rnight do it" 
that the other Defendants might have the Benefit of 
them. 

'Twas objeCted, that this being fuch an unreafonable 
and lofing Bargain, ought not to be decreed in a Court 
of Equity, nor ought they to be charged further than 
they might at Law, or any Inore than an AfIignee of all 
the Term, except a \\leek, &c. (who therefore would 
not be liable at Law to the Covenants in the Leafe) 
fhould be obliged in this Court to perform them. 

'Twas further urged, that there was neither _Privity 
of ContraCl: nor Eflate between the Plaintiffs and Defen .. 
dants, and the Leafe is only a per[onal ContraCl: for a 
Liberty of bringing Water, which the City enjoys un ... 
der an ACl: of Parliament; and if the Defendants are 
chargeable at all here, yet they can be charged ,only to 
account for the Profits, and not to anfwer the whole 
Rent. 

My Lord Keeper [aid here is an equal Privity of Em 
fiate, as in the Cafe of an A£Iignee of a Bond; and as 
to its being a bad Bargain, he thought that not material, 

S f for 
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for there lS the fame Reafon that a bad Bargain, if fair,
and without Fraud, fhould be decreed, as if it had been 
a good one; and 'tis plain here was no Fraud nor Sur
prize in this Cafe, for the Indenture between floughtort 
and his Ailignees bears Date the fame Day with the Leafc; 
and recites it, and what the Fine and Rent was, and then 
agrees to divide it into 900 Shares, & c. they {hall be de
creed to pay the Rent for the Time paft; but I can 
nlake no Decree that they {ball continue the Payment of 
it during the Tenn, for they are chargeable no longer 
than the Privity of Eftate continues; and if they can 
aHlgn it over, that Ground of the Charge is gone. 

Blake verfus Sir Edward Hungerford. 
~. f~i[cd. hl SIR Edward Iiungerford feifed in Right of his Wife of 
Fee In Rlght 1 f h'·· h h· . 
?f. hi~ Wife, t le lvIanor 0 D. procures er to JOIn WIt 1m In 
Joms In a F· b W f . F fc fc . Fine, and de- a lne y ay 0 Mortgage In ee or ecunng 15000/. 

~~::st~h~. and the Equity of Redemption thereof upon Payment of 
byWay of the Money is litnited to Sir Edward for Life, without 1m-
1vlorrgage, h f W ft R . d h W·.c d h for ftcuring peac ment 0 a e, emaln er to t e He, an er 
J 5,000 l. and H . d Affi 
fubject there- elfS an ] gn s. 
to to the Vfe 
of A. for Life; Remainder to the Wife in Fee; then A. acknowledges a Statute to C. for soo 1. then 
the Wife dies, and A. fells his Eftate for Life for 30001. to D. the Son and Heir at Law of the 
"\,\!jie, who had no Notice of the Statute; and the Mortgage is affigned to a third Perron, who paid 
off the I S,odol. and advanced the 3000 I. then D. acknowledges a Statute to E: who had no No
lice of Cs StatUte, makes his Will, and devifes thefe Lands to A. and dies: As to the 3000 t. held 
::lurly th3t fhould be preferred to e's Statute; held alfo that E's Statute fuould be preferred to C's, 
L.t'alli~ ,he Mortgagee was but in Nature of Truil:ee for the Son. 

Sir Edward afterwards acknowledges a Statute of 500/. 
to George Arnold, to whom Sir 'Jeremy Sambrook is Admi. 
niftra tor; then the Wife dies, and Anthony Hungerford
was her Son and Heir. Sir Edward Hungerford contrat}. 
ed with Anthony his Sonj who had no Notice of the Sta,;;' 
ture, to fell him his Eftate for Life in the Manor for 
3 000 l. and accordingly Anthony procures 3000 l. more 
to be tak~en up upon the Mortgage, and the Mortgage to 
be transferred to the new Mortgagee, who paid off the 
.old ones, and furniihed the 3 000 l~ !o Sir Edward Hun .. 

3 gerfordfj 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
gerford, and the Equity of Redemption is limited to 
Anthony, and he Covenants to pay the Money; and the 
Mortgagee's Covenant on PaYlnent of the Money to af~ 
ilgn to him, or as he fhall direct . . 

Then Anthony acknowledges a Statute to one Mdlifo 
(who had no Notice of the 5'00 I. Statute) and after 
!nukes his Will, and devifes Legacies to the Plaintiffs, 
and chargeth them on the faid Manor, and devifeth 
the Manor itfelf to Sir !Edward Hungerford an~ his I-feirs, 
and the great Quefiion was, Whether Sambrook, who had 
the Intereft of the Stattlte acknowledged by Sir Edward~ 
w hilft he was Tenant for Life, or Mellijb, who was 
Conu!{ee of Anthony, after his Purchafe of Sir Edward1s 
Eftate for Life, fhould be preferred in Payment. 

The Mafier of the Rolls dec~eed, that Sir Jeremy Sam:' 
hrook's Statute muft cotne in after the Creditors and Le:.. 
gatees of Sir Anthony Hungerford; and that Mellijh roua 
come in immediately after Anthony's Legacies, by Virtue 
of Melli/h's Statute, Melli/h having joined in the Decla,;, 
tion of Truft; and this Decree was affirmed by my 
Lord Keeper, with the Affiftance of Mr. J uilice Blencow 
and Lord. Chief J uftice Trevor. . 

The Reafons urged for it were, that tho' neither had 
the legal EHate, "'and that between two Equities qui Prior 
eft tempore Potior eft Jure; yet that muft be underfiood 
of bare Equities; but in this Cafe Anthony Hunger .. 
ford had more than a bare Equity, that the Cafe of 
Smith and Chrifl's HoJpital did not come up to this Cafe, 
for there was a Term ftanding out, to which neither 
Party had a right; but by Anthony's Pure-hafe the whole 
Intereft is united in him, and they who had the legal 
Intereft covenanted to aHign to him, and a.re but his 
Truflees after Payment of the Mortgage Money, and it 
differs little frOlTI the common Cafe, where a third :rvlort
gagee buys in the lirft Mortgage in Trua for himfelf, 
and Anthony nlay make Ufe of his Ttufiee's Name at 
Law, either to defend or recover, and Inay have an 
AClion at Law againft them to afIi'gn. 

That 
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Cafe 132 • 

---
That tho' Sir EdJVtlrd's Equity for Life would have in

titled him, on Payu71ent of a third Part, to redeem, and 
the soo I. Statute was a Charge upon that Equity; yet 
that is liable to be defeated by a fubfequent Incumbrancer 
without Notice; but fuch Purchafor muH not be a Pur
chafor of a bare Equity only, for then the £lrft will pre
vail; but Anthony is a Purchafor of Sir Edward's Equity, 
and the legal EHate together, and will have the Protection 
of the legal Efiate. ~ 

His Deed of Purchafe takes Notice of the Cafe, and 
that the ~fortgage is affigned at his Infiance and by his 
Procurement, and fo he purchafes the Benefit of the 
legal Efl:ate, together with the Equity. 

If a third Mortgagee takes only an Agreement of the 
prfl: l\10rtgagee to convey to him, the fecond cannot 
in fnch Cafe compel him to affign to him, becaufe fuch 
A greement was no more than what they might have 
done without any Agreement; and in this Cafe Anthony 
is not intitled upon the old Equity of Sir Edward, but 
on the new Equity raifed on the new Mortgage; and 
he is an abfolute Purchafor of the Eftate fubjetl to the 
110rtgage, and mull have the Protetlion of it; and to 
decree a Conveyance to Sir Jeremy Sambrook, would be 
to decree a Breach of a fair and lawfdl Covenant and 
A greclnent. , 

Jory ver[us COX. 

.A ]\'[or.t gagee A· Mortgagee lends Money at 6 I. per Cent. but agrees 
lends Money ° h D d h of h M °d . h' .n 6 I. per _ 10 t e ee, t at 1 t e oney were pal WIt In 

['hentD" andd in three Months after it became due, that he will accept of 
t e ee a-
grees to take 5 l. per Cent. 
') I. per Cent. 
if it be paid within three Month~ after it became due' if the Mortgagee fail to pay at the precife 
Time, he mu{t afterwards pay 6 1. p~r Cent. ' 

The Mortgagor did not pay the Money within the 
three Months after it became due; and the Q!.lefiion 
was, \Vhether he ihould pay 5 I. or 6 t. per ~ent. 

2 The 
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The Lord Keeper having taken Time to confider of the 
Cafe, delivered his Opinion; That Interefi Inufi be paid < 

at 6 I. per Cent. for tho' this Court relieves againfi un
reafonable Penalties, yet this ii not fo, for the Mort
gagee might have refufed to lend his Money under 61~ 
per Cent. if he had accepted 5 I. per Cent. that might have 
altered the Cafe, for there he had been his own Ch{tn .. 
cellor; and if it were to be fo, that he muft take ) I. 
per Cent. yet he ought at leafl: to have Interefl: for the 
Intereft from the Time it ought to have been paid, for 
eIfe I take from him his legal Advantage, without making 
him the Recompence which in Confcience he ought to 
have; and fa there is forne Difference between referving 
fimply ) I. per Cent. and referving of it, as in this 
Cafe. I cannot fet afide a Man's Agreement, he mua pay 
6 L per Cent. 

Note, In this Cafe was cited a Cafe between Lord 
Hallifax and Higgins, where in fuch Cafe, ) I. per Cent .. 
only was allowed; but there the Agreement to take 
5 I. per Cent. was by a diftinB: Deed, §2.uere, how that 

o • 

vanes It. 

Jolliff ver[us Crew. 

161 

V E R Lord Keeper. Tho' a Legacy be devifed to be A L7gacy 
.L °d . 0 0 Jh II I 11. payaule at a pal at a certaIn TIme, yet It 1 a not carry ntereu, certain Time~ 

but from a Deluand made; otherwife of a Debt; and ~;;l~ifa~ding 
cited RobinJon verfus Holmes in c. B. where Lands being carry Intereit 

d . r d d· 0 .r.. h f only from eVlle , upon Con ItIOn to pay IUC a Sum 0 Money ~he Time it 
o D h N h D d IS demanded, at a certaIn ay, t e on-payment at t e ay was a ~ 

judged no Breach, without a Demand, and Refufal. 

Tt 
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Cafe 134· Randall verfus Bookey. 
2 Vern, 42). , 

SL' Cd' d A Man made his Will, and thereby devifed I.ands to an s are e-
vifed to Trufiees, and their Heirs, upon Trull, that they 
Trufiees to . 'h' 'nT'.£' 'h p fi d' h fell, and out fhall permIt IS ~ ue to receIve t e ro ts unng er 
~;iH:g~;~~~ Life, and after her Death, fhall fell the Lands, and out 
Sale, among of the Money arifing by fuch Sale, {hall pay I 50 I. to J. S. otherSums,to . . 
paytohisHeirand 100 I. to the PlaIntIff Randall (who was the Tefta-
at Law JOO I. , ') d d . r M ' f 'T' II 1 ' h h and no Dif- tor s Heus an eVlles one Olety 0 a.J.. a~, wnlC e 
r:;~t:b~ ~he had upon fome of the Publick Funds, to B. and the 
Tefiator of other Moiety to his Wife, and makes her Executrix, the Surplus , 
of his Efl:ate, and dIes. 
the Land ihall 
nOt be turned into Perional Efiate, nor more fold than is neceifary to pay the Legacies, and the 
Heir ihall have the Surplus. 

The Queftions were, what ihould become of the Sur
plus of the Money that :fhould be raifed by Sale of the 
Lands, whether it ihould go to the Wife, who was Exe
cutrix, or whether it fuould be a Truft for the Plaintiff, 
who was Heir at Law, or whether the Teftator fhould 
be looked upon to die Intef1:ate as to that, and the Sur .. 
plus go, according to the Statute of Diftributions, to the 
Defendant. 

1Twas faid, that here being a particular Sum devifed 
to the Heir out of the Land devifed to be fold; it ihould 
exclude him from any more out of thefe Lands, as a 
particular Legacy does exclude an Executor frOID the 
Surplus by the confiruB:ion of this Court, that theie 
Legacies mull: come out of thefe Lands, for it is fa ex .. 
prefly direaed, and that is not to be fold during the 
\Vife's Life, fa no imtnediate Legacy is intended '; that 
this differs from all the [orlner Cafes, for there Legacies 
have been given for Care and Pains, which imports they 
are only TruHees; but here 'tis fa expreffed, and the 
particular Legacy of the Tally comes in only, becaufe, 
-when he gives away one Moiety, 'twas natural he fhould 
difpofe of the reft; and they would have read \Vitnef .. 
fes to explain the Tell:ator's Meaning to be fa; but that 
the Court would not admit. - The 
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The Lord Keeper decreed, an Account to be taken of 
the Per[onal Eftate ; and that to be diftributed according 
to the former Refolutions, there being a particular Le .. 
gacy given the Executor; but as to the Surplus of the 
Money to be raifed by Sale of the Land, he faid, that 
devife was but in Nature of a Mortgage or Security; 
and that the Plaintiff paying thofe Legacies mua have 
the Land, tho' he had a particular Legacy thereout, as ,. 
he would have had all, if it had not been devifed away, 
as if a Man devifes Lands to his I-~eir for Life; yet he 
thall have the Reverfion too. 

Heron ver[us Heron. Cafe 131. 

IN lcbolas Hero~, made Sir Nic.holas f!ero~ and others his 
Executors In Trufi, and dIed, SIr Nicholas nlanaged 

the Perfonal Eftate, and kept on the Ledger and J our
nal of Nicholas,and from Time to Time made all the 
Entries in his own Hand; and therein enter'd the Perfo
nal Efiate Debtor to Lands bought, naming them par .. 
ticularly, and dies, having made Sir Nathan Heron and Sir 
Jofeph Heron his Executors: 'The only Queflion was, \Vhe .. 
ther thefe purchafed Lands fhould be a Trufl for thofe 
who were to have the Benefit of Sir Nicholas's Perfonal 
Efiate? 'Twas decreed they fhould not; and my Lord 
Keeper raid, this was not fo firong a Caie1 as Kirk ver"' 
fus Webb; for there was a DefeCl: of Perfonal EHate to 
anfwer the Demand, which in this Cafe there is not. 

Hanzell verfus Hunt Cafe 136. 

A M~n L~ffigns a Term. to Truftees in Trull, to ~er- One affigns 

mIt hImfelf to receIVe the Profits thereof dunng a Term,to. 

1', L'fc d £: h' D 1 . rr it . l' Truil:ee., In lIS. 1 e, an alter IS eat 1, In ru, to pennlt lIS Truil: to per...: 
mit himfelf 

2 two to receiTe tb 
. Profitsduring 

hif Life, and after his Death in Truil: to permit his two Daughters B. and C. their Executors and 
Adminiil:rators, to receive the Profits during the Rdidue of the Term, equ311y to be divided between 
them, they paying fo much within two lears to his other two Daughters. R. dies, C. Morrg3.ges to V. 
hel~ that B. and C. w~re. Tenants. in Common, and not Jointenants by the Imention of the Fatherj 
W 111Ch was to make dlihnCl: Provlfions for them, 
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two Daughters B. and C. their Executors and Admini .. 
Hrators; to receive the Profits during the Refidue of the 
Term, equally to be divided between them, they paying 
fo much within two Years to his two other Daughters. 

B. dies, C. Mortgages to D. and the only Doubt was; 
~Vhether thefe two Sifters were Jointenants, or Tenants 
In comnlon. 

The Mafter of the Rolls held, that this being a Trull: 
of a Perfonal Thing, they were Tenants in Common; 
and that the Father's Intention appears fo in the Confi
deration, which was, to make feveral, and difl:inB: Pro
vifions for his two Daughters, and the paying of the 
Sums appointed to their two Sifters, makes them Pur .. 
chafors. -

DE 
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Stribblehill verCus Brett Cafe t 31. 
2 Yen. 44)' 

M R. Thomas Thynn of Long-Leet, was feifed for Life ~~3: Cafes. 

f h R a ' , f 'T''h . I' 76. S. C. o tee ory Impropnate 0 J..J ame In ",om. ALeafemade 

Oxon. and feveral other Lands, with Power to make ~!r lffeap~r~ 
Leafes Remainder to his firft, and other Sons, Remainder ftpuanttobhis 

I d · r 'h 'h d ower, ut to t Ie Lor Vncount Weymouth. Mr. T. om as T. "nn e .. f?r a Mar-
or d h' a fc y 'f h . I' d fc nage Bro-mne t IS Re ory or 99 ears, 1 tree LIves Ive 0 kage, and fo 

long in Truft for Mr. Thomas Thvnn of E(}ham, and acn ufindlawful 
',/ 0 on 1 era-

died Anno 168 I; and foon after his Death, the Lord tion; decreed 

d h r' f h r fi' after his Weymouth rna e anot er Leale 0 t e lame Rel.lory In Deat~ ro be 

Truft for the fame Mr Thvnn of Egham who wanting fer ahde, and 
• / 0' ro~oo 

Money, borrowed 2000 I. of the Plaintiff's Inteilate, Trufl: for his 

d h r L r d h' I:. r Executors, as an t el.e two eales \vere tTIortgage to UTI lor lecur- it was urged 

ing of it, and then he died Inteftate; and the Plaintiff ~o~fi~~~~_the 
took out Adminiftration to him, and Mr. Thynn of E.g- tion being as 

ham died much indebted, and his Wife, (who was a none. 

Defendant) was his AdminiHratrix, the Lives men-
tioned in the brft Leafe died, and thereby that Leafe 
expired. 

In Avoidance of the Plaintiff's Title under the Leafe 
made by my Lord Weymouth, the Defendants, the Bretts, 
fet up a Tide under a Lea[e, purporting to be made by 

U u- Mr. 
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Mr. Thomas Thynn of Long-Leet in 168 I, a little before 
his Death, to their Uncle Major Brett, for the Confidera.; 
tion of 3600 l. and that their Uncle had before his 
Death made a voluntary Aillgnment of it to them. 

The Plaintiffs [aid', that tho' this Leafe imported to 
be lnade for 3600'1. yet no Money was ever really 
paid; and that, if the Leafe were really made, it was 
upon a Marriage Brokage for Major Brett's procuring a 
Marriage between ~lr. Thynn and Lady Ogle, and the 
Proof feelned to be pretty fhong for that Purpofe. 

The Defendants objeCled two Things, lil, That the 
Plaintiff had not lnade any fufficient Proof; that the 
Leafe was made on any filch Confideration as they pre
tended; and it could not be expeCted, that after [uch a 
length of Time as 20 Years, Proof ilionld be nlade of 
the Payment of the Confideration Money, efpecially by 
the Defendants, who were Affignees and Strangers,; and 
that if the Confideration were not paid, then the Leafe 
muH at Inoa be in Equity, but a Trufl: for Mr. Thynn, and 
Confequently for his Executors, and they were :not 
Parties to the Suit. 

2dly, That the Plaintiff is not entitled to controvert 
this Leafe, for he does not claim under or in Privity to 
Mr. Tbynn that made the Leafe, and was but Tenant for 
Life, and (whofe ExecUtor roua be intitled to the Bene
fit of this Leafe~ if it be a Truil) but under the Lord 
Weymouth, who is a Remainder-~fan. 

'Twas anfwered, That the Plaintiff's Proofs were fuf.. 
ficient, and that a feigned Confideration was worfe than 
no Confideration ; , for in the latter Cafe it may be in
tended a voluntary Gift, and the fancy of its being a 
Trull is idle, 'tis a Leafe ill obtained, and the Decree 
mull have been, not that it {bould be a Trull for Mr. 
Thynn, but that it iliould be fet afide, and then my Lord 
Weymouth would have had the Benefit of it, and fo muft 
his Grantee. 
. Lord KeeRer. If it be a Leafe for a Marriage 'Brokage, 
It mufi be iet afide, being ex t1trpi caufa, and no Dif~ 

3 Ference 
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ference between a Bond, or Lea[e, and an Inheritance; 
but I think the Proof is not full enough to found a Dec> 
cree upon, therefore let it be try'd at Law, \Vhether 
the procuring the M3:rriage were the Confideratiol1 of 
this Lea[e. 

Afterwards it was twice try'd at Law, and two Vet", 
dich for the Defendant, and thereupon the Bill was 
difmifs'd; but upon Appeal to the Lords, they rev{ed 
the Decree, and /et afide the Leafe without regard to \ 
the VerdiCls. ) 

. , 

David Phillips verfus Eliz. Phillips. Cafe 13~t 

A FTER hearing of this Cau[e, my Lord Keeper or- ~ 
_ dered a Cafe to be flated, and fent to the J ufl:ices ~~d~c~~t:$ 
of the Common p. 1eas for their Opinion, which was done Thr~ileHes~ ar;.d 

. t en ens In 
accordingly, and the Cafe with their Certificate was as Twit, that 

11 
,the Profits 

fo OWS: ' , !hall be equal-

That William Phillips by his iaft Will and Teflameht !:~~~i~~~~e: 
in Writing did difipofe of his Eftate in thefe Words, betdhMmyWhife~ 

• • an art a 
vi~. I gIve, devIfe, and bequeath all my Houfes, Lands, my Da~ghter 
T d d· . . h h' and Hen of enements, an Here ltaments, WIt t elf Appurte- the Teitator 

nances lying in the feveral Counties of Denbiflh and dUrtingltLh~fi' 
6 na ura 1 e 

Flint, or eHewhere in the Kingdom of England; to my of ,the {aid 

II I
· ' . EZrz.,abeth, 

we -be oved FTIends Samuel Powel and Roger Tennzngs,.and after' her \ 

and their Heirs in Truft; and to the Intent, that the ~~~t~nlde_ 
Profits thereof fuall be equally divided between Eli'{.abeth ~LTi[edthe 

. . . an s to my 
my WIfe, and my Daughter Martba Phzllzps, for and {aid Tru.ilees 

during the natural Life of the faid Eli-zabeth, and after ~~~r~h~~r the 

her Deat~, I give and devife .the f~id Houfes, Lands, & c. g~ %a~~%a, 
to my faid TruHees and theIr HeIrs, to the U fe of the and the Heirs 
r 'd . 1 d 1 . f 1 d f . h of her Body, laI' MartlJa, an t Ie HeIrs 0 ler Eo y or ever, WIt with {everal 

r 1 R . d d d" dEL' b h h" W'e Remainders leVera emam ers over, an les, an l'Za et IS He over, and 

is frill Living. d~es . .t:Jarthll! 
, -. dIes withollt 

The Iifue, and 
Eli7..abeth is 

:Ilillliying. By tl\e Opinion of aU the Juilices of C. E. Eliz..abeth and Martha were but Tenants in 
Common, and Lii7..abdh ihall have the Moiety of the Profits during her Life, and the other Moiety 
by the Statute of Frauds and Prrjuries belongs to the Executors o.r Adminiftrators of Martha a.'" 
before that Statute it would have l)tlonged to the Heir of Martha, and of the Teilator, as Profir.:I 
undiCpo[ed of and re[ulting to hilll. 
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Cafe 139. 

The fole Quefl:ion was, Whether Elizabeth on the 
Death of Martha without HTue, ought by Survivoriliip, 
Inlplication of Law, or otherwife, to have the whole 
Profits during Life, or only one Moiety thereof: and 
the Plaintiff the other during Eli-zabeth's Life, as Heir 
at Law to the faid William and Martha, as Profits undif. 
pofed of, and refulting to him; and by Certificate of all 
the Judges of c. B. on hearing Council, Eli~abeth and 
Martha being Tenants in Common, during the Life of 
Eli-zabeth; at Martha's Death her Moiety belongs to her 
Executor or Adminifl:rator, by the Statute of Frauds ~nd 
Perjuries fubfcribed by all the four Judges. 

Note, There had been a Decree for the now Defen.., 
dant then Plaintiff to have the whole during Life, taking 
that to be the plain Intent of the Tefl:ator; and that 
Decree was figned and in rolled, the then Defendant, 
now Plaintiff, did not in that Cafe infrll: upon any Title 
as Heir; and therefore brought this Bill upon that Title, 
and conceiving himfelf to be intitled to a Moiety during 
the Life of Eli-zabeth, as an undifpofed Interefi, {he ha
ving but a Moiety given her. 

Halcott verfus Markant. 
An Executor THE Plaintiff's late Father left the Plaintiff his by the very , 
Will im- Son and Heir a young Infant and by his Will 
powered to " , • 
Purcha[e made the Defendant slate Hufband and others h1s Exe-
Lands for the d G d' d T fl: r h PI' 'ff. Heir; yet the cutors, an uar lans an ru ees Ior t e alntl, 
fllrC~la[e ?e- and irnpowered then) if they thought fit to layout the 
~m~ , , 
own Name, Perfonal Efiate in Land, and caufe it to be fettled on the 
and he dead PI' 'ff d h' , 
In[olvent, as amtl an IS HeIrS. 
to the' other 
AiIets the Heir could not follow the Land to make it a Truft for him, tho' the Exe.:utor had told the 
Mother of th~ Purchafe he was abou.t to make, and had her Con[ent; and [0 the Executor's Heirs 
went away w1th the Land for want of Exprefs Proof of the Application of the Tmi1: :Money, 

Markant, (who was the fole, or at leaft the principal 
atting Truftee) being about to fell part of the Perfonal 
Eftate of the Teilaror, told the Plaintiff's Mother of it, 
and d1at·he ihould have Money in his Hands, and was 

3 2bout 
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about buying an Eflate, called (Jr~Oing.llall, for the Plain
tiff the Infant, and afked her Confent, which {he gave, 
and fo it was proved in the Caufe; and afterwa rds he 
bought that EHate, but took a Conveyance in his own 
Name, and no Trufl: in Writing ever declared for the 
Plaintiff; but 'twas proved in the Caufe, that he had fe
veral Times declared, that it mull be fold to make the 
Plaintiff Satisfaaion, and afterwards he died Intefiate and 
Infolvent. 

The Queflion was, \\Thether his Heir {bould have the 
Land, or whether it {bould be in Trufl: for the Plaintiff, 
or be fold to make him Satisfaaion. 

The Mailer of the Rolls was very inclinable to help 
the Plaintiff as f~u as might be~ and faid, he tbought the 
Cafe of Kirk verfus Webb did not govern this Cafe; 
for there the Party did not know himfelf to be a Trllitee, 
and had difpofed of the Lands; he cited the Cafe of 
Meers verfus St. John, and 4 Infl. Tide Court of Chancery, 
and faid, here is a good Foundation for a TruH, for here 
is a Commencement of a Trull by the Will in Writing, 
and Markant had declared, that GreJJing-Hall mull go to 
fati~fy the Infant, and why then {honld not the Lands 
in the Hands of his Heir fland charged to make good 
what the Perfonal Efiate falls iliort, and perhaps this may 
be a refulting Trufl:, and decreed an Account of the Per .. 
fonal Efiate. 
, But afterwards difmifs'd the Bill, as to the GreJJing-Hall 
Eftate, and faid, it was too hard for him, bccaufe there 
was no exprefs Proof of the Application of the Trull 
Money. 

lit/chell ver[l1s Jeffere)!s. Cafe 140, 

M R. Bretton had. two Children by his \Vife~ and af. A.devifes to 

d 1 . 1 . 11 • k f h d dB. and C. hi:> terwar S 1egreW mtoa C1IUl eo er,an parte \Vife'sChil-

with her, and ihe had, two Children more, which he dre11nd(ashhe 
. ca e t em, 

. X X ' never not owning 
. them to be 

. , . his) 10 S. 

~-l'Iece, and no morc, :md. ff"n'~' tl~e ChIldren that he owned confide!able Legacies, B. and C. fhall com~ 
m for a Share of the unciIll'oJ.,·d ~UrFl\ls) for the Words of Exc1uhon mun be taken il:riCHy. 
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never would own to be his; he married his eldefl: Daughter, 
and gave her a confiderable Portion, and afterwards made 
his Will, and gave to the two Children which he owned 
confiderable Legacies, and then devifes in this Manner, 
Item, I will, that my Executors fhall pay to A. and B. 
the Children of Iny Wife lOS. a-piece, and no more. 
Then he devifed Legacies to his Executors, but did not 
mention them to be for their Care and Pains, or any 
Thing to that Purpo[e. 

The dl: Quefl:ion was, Whether the Executors {bould 
have the Surplus of the Eftate, and it was decreed, that 
they fhould not, but that it muft be diftributed accord
ing to the former Refolutions. 

2dly, Whether thefe two Children, which the Teftator 
did not own, fhould come in for a Share; and it was decreed, 
that they fhould, for the Words of Exclufion are not 
plainly exprefs'd; and fhall he taken ftricHy in this Cafe. 

%~e~~e~ i~~- 3 dIy, Whether the married Daughter's Portion fhould 
teis1:ate lquoad

f 
be brought into Hotch.notch; and it was decreed, that it 

a urp us 0 r . 
his l-'erfonal {bould not, but {he to have her Share WIth the reft, and 
Efrare a h d' rr b' " h h r 'd Daughter ad- t e lIrerence as to nngIng Into Hotc -potc , was l.al to 
rJ~c~~ %ar- be between Perfons dying wholly Inteftate, and ~ying 
riage need Inteftate quoad a Surplus. 
not bring the 
i'onion imo Hotch-potch to imide her to a DiftIibution Share. 

3 D·E 
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Loyd verfus Cardy. 
A Solicitor's 

T HE Defendant in this Cafe being advifed, he had Bill being 

h' I' . . h' taxed !nd re-paid one Nailor, who was IS SO ICItor In t IS ported over 
r. ld b d h' b' paid 601, the CaUIe, more Money than cou e ue to 1m, 0 taIn- Client on 

ed an Order to have his Bills referred and taxed which Motion. and 
, AffidavIt of 

was done; and upon the Taxation he was reported to his being a-
, . bout to go 

be overpaId 601. .. beyor:d S~~, 
had a Ne exeat regnum, tho' no Bill In Court whereon to ground this \v nt. 

Thereupon he moved the Court for a ne eXeat Regnum 
againft Naylor, on Affidavit that he was going beyond 
Sea with nly Lord Cornbury, the Governor of Jamaica; 
and the Writ was granted by the Mafter of the Rolls in 
the Abfence of my Lord Keeper, tho' there was no Bill 
in Court whereon to ground this Writ. 

Kinder ver[us lUi llere Cafe 142. 

t Vern. 440. 
S. C, 

1. s. died intefiate, leaving a yv i,fe and t~o Daughters; ~fi~~s ~~-_ 
• Infants, and they became 1nt1tled to hIS Perfonal E- ving a Wife 

fl . h'rd h' h d I I 'd and two late In TIS, W IC amounte to 900. T le \V I ow Daughters; 

k after his 
ta es Death 500 l. 

is found in the Houfe; the Widow lays out this Money in Lands, and fettles it to the Ufe of her:. 
felf for Life, Remainder to her own right Heirs; after the Death of the Mother and two Daughters
Plaintiff as Adminiftrator to the Daughters, brings a Bill againft the Heir at Lav{, to have two Thir~ 
of the 500 I. out of the Land as Perfonal Eftate, which was decreed accordingly by the Mafter of 
the R.QlIs, but reverfed by my Lord Keeper. 
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takes out Adminifiration, and within two Months after 
'laid out ;00 I. (Part of the j\;Ioney left by the Intefrate in 
his Houfe at his Death~ as Was proved in the Caufe) in 
the Punha[e of Lands, and the Conveyance was to her
felf and her Heirs; and there was no Declaration of any 
Trufl: in the Deed, nor was fue fo much as tnentioned 
therein to be Adlninifiratrix to her Huiband. 

Afterwards fhe conveyed thefe Lands to Truftees and 
their Heirs to the Ufe of herfelf for Life, and after as 
to one Moiety to the Ufe of one Daughter, and tbe 
Heirs of her Body; and as to the other Moiety to the 
other Daughter, and the Heirs of her Body, with crofs 
Remainden:, with Remainder of the whole to her 'own 
rjght Heirs. 

The Daughters afterwards both married, and died, and 
the Mother died; the Husband of the furviving Daugh
ter took out Adminiftration to his Wife and her Siller, 
and brought this Bill againfl the I-feir of the Mother to 
have this Land made PerfonaI Efiate, and to have two 
Thirds of it, as being purchafed with the Money which 
belonged to the Daughters to whom he was Admini. 
ihator. 

The Defendants infifted on the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries, and that thefe Lands could not be fubjeC1 to 
any Demands of the Plaintiff, there being no Declara
tion of Trufl: in Writing; and the Cafe of Kirk verfus 
111ebb, was cited and relied on. 

The Mafier of the Rolls faid that Cafe did not govern 
this, but flood on its own BottOlll, ~nd that here was 
an In terefi veiled in the Daughters by the Statute of 
DiHributions, and [aid, it would be very tnifchievous to 
Infants, if their Money might be inveiled in Land, and 
that Land not liable to n1ake them Sati~faaion; and 
therefore he decreed that the Land {bould frand charged 
with two Thirds of the Purchafe-Money for the Plaintiff, 
and if it w~re not paid, the Land to be fold; but this 
Decree was after rever[ed by my Lord Keeper IV-right, as 
contrary to the Cafe of Kirk verfus lYebb. 

3 Neal 
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Neal ver{l1s Hanbury. Cafe 143. 

JOhn Neal by his \Vill devifes ; /. per Ann. to his Ne· ~. d~vi{es ta-
, 1 'h I ( '1 dd' h' I11s Nephew p lew Y; omas Nea WIt lout a lng to IS Executors s Z'. per Ann. 

or Adminifirators) to be paid half Yearly durintr the ~wlthou: (ay-b lUg to hIS 
Life of his Wife on Condition he behave himfelf civilly Executors or 

, . • Adminiiha-
to her, for he was a very lewd dlifolute Man, and Inade tors) to be 

ho W'r. 'd d' d d 11_ • 'd' h paid him du~ IS IJe Executnx, an Ie; an lne lntermarne WIt ring his the' 

the Defendant Hanbury. Te~tator'~ 
WIfe's LIfe, 

whom he made Executrix, on Condition that he demeaned himfelf civilly to her. By his Death 
the 5 I. per Arm. is determined. 

Thomas Neal the Devifee died, and his Wife the Plain .. 
tiff was his Adminifiratrix, and brought this Bill in forma 
pauperis, to have the Payment of the 51. per Ann. du
ring the Life of the Executrix of John. 

But the Mafier of the Rolls [aid this is a Perfonal13e
quefi to Thomas; and 'tis upon Condition he demean 
himfelf civilly to the Executrix, which cannot be after 
he is dead, therefore I cannot make a new Will; the 
Bill mufi be difinifs~d. 

Aplyn verCus BrevJcr. Cale i44. 

A ~1an made feveral Executor8, who all joined in Sale ;~~c~~of~in 
of the Teftator's Goods, but one only received the in a Sale, 

• !hall be all 
Money, and he afterwards became Infolvent. charged, tho' 

Per Lord Keeper, all who aaed by joining in the Sale ~~~eO:t~/e
{hall be charged; yet lately before, in the Cafe of Heaton MfoTney

ft
: Secu; 

and Marriot, where a Perfon had made a Conveyance to 
feveral Trufiees for Paynlent of Debts, and they all 
joined in the Sale, and one only received the Money, 
and became infolvent; the others were not charged. 

Yy Farr 

o ru ees. 
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F arr ver[us Middleton. 

A Treats for a Purchafe with B. and the Lands to be 
• purchafed were incumbred with Mortgages and 

Judgnlents; the Purchafe-Money being agreed, was re
turned to London, and placed in an indifferent Hand to 
be paid in Difcharge of thofe Incumbrances, when the 
§Luantum of them fhould be adjudged, and A11ignments 
made; but before that was done, the Purchafor died, 
and did not leave fufficient A£fets to pay his Debts upon 
Bond. 

The Quefl:ion was, Whether the Money depofited as 
aforefaid, fhould be Aifets of the Purchafor, and be ap
plied to pay his Debts, or muft be applied to payoff 
the Real Incumbrances on the purchafed Eftate; for if 
it were to be applied to payoff thefe Incumbrances, 
. then the Creditors of the Purchafor mufi lofe their 
Debts; but if otherwife, then the lvlortgagees, &c. w~u'd 
be paid out of the Land, by Virtue of their Securities, 
and the Creditors wou'd have their Satisfa8ion out of 
the Money, and fo all Inight be paid. 

My Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that the Money was 
bound by the Agreement, and muft be applied to payoff 
the Incumbrances. 

Jones verfus Bf1:fJet. 

~Y t,he In-, A Perfon who was Adminiftrator durante minori JE. tate 
amsoommg • " 
of Age, Ad- of two Infants, and Intltled to a Share of the 
miniitration I" i~ , n. "h" R" h b h 'II .c 
durante mi- nte late sEnate 10 IS own 19 t, roug t a Bl lor a 
~~:fe--;:t:~~ Diicovery and Account, and proceeded fo far -as to Exami~ 
Suit lfy, [uch nation of Witneffes and then got his own Share and 
Admlfilfl:ra- . ' , 
tor is there- let the SUIt drop. 
by determin-
ed, [0 that 3 
the Infant 

Afrer 

cannot go on therewith, but lUuit begin anew, unlefs a Decree to account were had, ill which 
Cart; lhe Infant on il Bill brought for that Purpofe, may be allowed to go on therewi tho 
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After the Infants cOIning of Age 'twas moved to have 

the Benefit of thefe Proceedings, and to carryon the 
Caufe. ' 

My Lord Keeper thought it reafonable if it could be 
done, that they might not be turned round to begin all 
anew, but thought the Suit quite dead, and at an End 
by the Infants coming of Age, whereby the Adlniniara~ 
tion durante minori JEtate determined, and afked the Barr 
if any fuch Thing had ever been done; it was anfwer .. 
cd that the like had been done once by Iny Lord Chan'" 
cellor Somers, in the Cafe of Davis verfus Davis, where 
an Adminiftrator durante minori Aitate proceeded to a De" 
cree and Account before the MaHer; and then the Infant 
corning of Age, and praying, it was allowed to go on, 
though much oppofed; But here 'twould not be granted" 
for Davis's Cafe had proceeded-to a Decree; and tho' 
the Plaintiff there was Adminifirator d~trante minori /Etate; 
yet it was cum Teftamento annexo, which by hilTI made 
fome Difference; and the Infant there had brought a Bill 
to have the Benefit of the faid Proceedings, and offered 
to be bound by them. 
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7 d r.. ~ d 1 ~ Cale 147, 
J aggar VerlUS J aggar , & a', & econt. ~~b~~::;' 

Marriage co~ 

M R. 'laggard on his Marriage with Mr. Sutton's [eet~f:~a~~sj 
Daughter in Confideration of that Marriage i-?- Confider a-

, , Hon of 7.000/, 

and 2000 I. Portion, covenants to fettle certain Houfes Ponion, on 
, lId' h d d 11 h h' himCdf for pa~tlcu ar y name In t e Dee ,an a ot er IS Free~ Life; Re-

hold Efiate, to the U fe of himfel.f for Life for h~r Join .. ~~~~~~e:f[t~nd 
ture, then to the firfl: and other Sons of that }vfarriag~ otl:er Sons in 
. T 'I MId £ 'U f' r h rr 1 Tall; ReIn al a e; an or \vant 0 lUC luue to t le Daugh- mainder to 

, T -1 M 1 '1 R . d h' r If . the Daugh ters In aI a e, WIt 1 ema1l1 er to lIllIe In Fee ; te~s in Tail) 
and Remainder to 

~ himfdf in 
Fee, with a Power of Revocation reCerved to the Wife)s Father then beyond Sea. The. Marriage i~ 
had, and a Daughter oorn, and the Husband being taken fick, devifes r S00 1_ to his Daughter; 
and if his Wife (being en/fint) fhould have a Poil:humous Daughter, fhe to have soo l. of the r )00 I. 
and if either died before 2 I, or Marriage, the Survivor to have the whole; and gaye all his Lands 
to his Wife and her Heirs, and the Surplus of his Perfonal Eftate, after Debts paid, to his Wife, her 
Executors, and makes his Wife Executrix: Then another Daughter is born, and the Hushand dies 
without any Alteration of his \Vill, or any Settlement made. Decreed that a Settlement be made, 
with :J Power of Revocation to the Father; and that Legacies be likewife paid the Children, the 
youngeft Daughter being a Poftumous Child, within the Intent of the Wilt 
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and in the Deed ',vas a Provifo that !~r. Sutton the Wife's 
Father H10uld ha\Te Power by Deed, &c. to revoke all 
the U res; he was a J\;ierchant, and at that Time be
yond Sea, where he lived a long Time. 

The Marriage took EffeCt, and he had Hfue a Daugh
ter; and his \Vife being again en/eint with a Child, he 
was taken :Ilck, and made his Will, and thereby devifed 
I )'00 I. to his Daughter; and if his 'Vife ihould have a 
PoHhumous Daughter, {he to have 500 I. of the 1 500/. 
and if either died before 2 I or Marriage, the Survivor 
to have the whole; and gave all his Freehold Efiate to 
his \Vife, and her Heirs, and the Surplus of his Perfonal 
EJrate, after Debts paid, to her, her Executors and Ad. 
lniniihators; and if the Perf0nal Eilate was not fuffi. 
cient to pay his L'ebts, the Real Efiate to be charged 
with them, and nlakes his Wife Executrix, and hath 
another Daughter born; and then dies without any AI. 
teration of his Will, and without making any Settle
ment pur[uant to the Articles. 

The Widow infiiled, that no Settlenlent ought to be 
made; for that, if it had been made, her Father might 
revuke it, and fo her Hufband would then have it frea, 
and have Power to devife it, and therefore {he was well 
intitled to it by the Will; and that thefe Legacies inould 
be intended to be devifed in SatisfaClion of the Settlement; 
and that it lnufi be fo intended, for that they had no 
other Real Eilate but that which was covenanted to be 
fettled, and that they mull either accept them fo, or not 
have them. 

She likewif<:f infified, that the youngefl Daughter be
ing born in the Life-time of her Father, was not a 
PoHhumous Child, and therefore not entitled to the 
)00 I. and the Childrens Bill was to have the Settlement 
made, and to have their Legacies. 

They infifl:ed, that as the Will d~d not mention thofe 
Legacies to be in Lieu of the Settlement, there was no 
NeceIIity to think he fo intendfd, for he was to have 
the Revedion in Fee of the fetrIed Lands, and that was 

3 fufficient 
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fufficient to fati~fy the \Vord;; of the Will~ and was 
valuable too, for if the Infants die before 2 I, {he wiU 
have it; or if they fhould live to that Age, yet during 
theMother's Life, they could not fufter a Recovery to barr 
it; befides, they had no Provifion during the Life of 
the Mother; and therefore 'twas reafonably to be intended 
he meant there Legacies for that Purpofe, for their better 
Advancement in Marriage; for by the Settlement they 
were only to have a Remainder in Tail, and the Hll~ band 
would have nothing, if his Wife died before {he could fuf: 
fer a Recovery, which could not be during her Infancy, 
nor during the Life of her 11other. 

This Caufe was heard before my Lord Chancellor 
Somers, and as to the firft Point, he declared, the younge£l: 
Daughter, tho' born in the Life of her Father, to be a 
Pofthumous Child within the Meaning of the \V ill, and 
well intitled to the 5'00 I. 

But as to the other Point of the Settlement, he reel 
fpited his Judgment, and direB:ed a Letter to be wrote , 
to Mr. Hutton, to know whether he would revoke the 
Settlement. 

The Catlfe coming on this Day before the Lord Keeper 
Wright, upon the Point of the Settlement, he Clid, he 
would not Decree the Legacies to be in Satisfaction of 
the Settlement; and therefore decreed an Account of 
the Perfonal Eflate, and the Infants Legacies to be put 
out by the Mafier, fubjeCl to the Contingencies in the 
\Vill, and that the Settlement fhould be made Purfuant 
to the Articles, and there was to be a Proyiiion in it fot 
1\1r. Hutton to revoke, b'c. 

z z- flalford 
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Halford ver[lls B)'ron. 
A. ~ound to A \Yas bound to B in 10001 for Payment of 480 l B. In a Bond ' •• " • 
of 1000 I. for '. afterwards A. being robbed of 495 Guinea8, B. 
Payment of 1 1 . . . d Ir dAr . 
5~O l. after thoug It l1S Money In Danger, an, preue . lor It, 
A and C as 1 h' B b . b b' d . h h' hi~ Suret~ Wila got C. IS rot er-In-Law to e oun WIt 1m to 
f~v~.~f20:0dl. B. in a 200 l. Bond, to pay 1001. and Intereft, as ~ 
for Payment farther Security for fo much of the 480 I. Then A. brings 
of 100 I. as n' . ft h d d d l d 
a further Se- an AUlOn agaIn t e f,Iun re ,an recovers 540 . an, 
cmity for [0 1~ h J d 'B d D (h'" 'Att ' 1 much of the a .llgns t e .il gn:ent to " an . 1~ o~n .orne~, 
j.o lfIi!~~~ towardsSatIsfachon of the Debt; and the'SherIff P4l 
Judg,ment to feveral Sums to B. and 801. Part of the Judgrpent was 
~~\~!rd~~~;- paid to A. by B's Confent; and if this fhould be reckon'd 
1~1er Satisfac- as paid to B at leaft fo as to exonerate C pro tanto was Hon of the' ,.', 
Debt, and B. the Q!leftion. 
receives fe-
veral Sums on this Jugment; and A. by the Con[ent of B. receives 301. alfo part pf the Money 
fecured on this Judgment, This fluB not go in Exoneration of any Part of the Money fecured by the 
200 I. Bond, as it would do, if B. had actually received it, and lent it to A. 

~v1y Lord Keeper held, that it fhould not, becaufe, 
that this Affignment of the Judgment, was but as a farther 
Security for the Money due on the 1000 1. Bond; and 
as the Obligee had got it, fo he might releafe or dif~ 
charge it, as he thought fit, and the Surety is not hurt 
by it; otherwife it would be, if the Money had beel). 
once a8ually paid to B. and after, lent again to A. fo 
decreed an Account to be taken of what due on the 
I coo I. Bond, and what due on the 200 I. Bond for 
Principal, Interefl, and Coils, or fo much lefs as ren1ained 
due on the 1000 I. Bond, and the 200 I. Bond to be 
delivered up. 

3 Bifoop 
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Bijhop ver[us Godfrey ~ aI', ~xecutors of Cafe 149· 

John Swift. 

A N Executor . pays ~ond Debt~ b~fore Money, on q ~l~fc~~ea 
, Decree agalnft hIS Teftator. Per Cur. clearly he Judgment at 

thall' not be allo;~~,d thofe Payments in his Account, Law. 
becaufe the Decree here i~ equal to a Judgment at 
Law. 

Hopton verfus Dryden. Cafe J )0. 

rv Obert Clerk/on and one Founds, \V~re Partners in the Executor of 
.I.\" Trade of a Mercer; Clerk/on is indebte4 by Bond to ::a:~:~~~r 
Edward Hopton in 2000 1. to \yhich the f1ait;ltiff was in- t?~a~S Saf 
titled as his Reprefentative, and in I 300 I. to Dryden the ~f:e~D~t~ 0 

Defendant's TeHator~ for which h~ and Founds were bound. ~~~fe~t~: 
(::lerkfon Illade his ~ill, an4 thereof Dryden and another ~~:~~o~eoif 
Executors, and devifes his Lands to them, and their the fuft 
'. ' 'd h l'k b r ld r f" Teftator' but HeIrS, Sh,are an, S. are a 1,~, to e 10 lor Payment 0 ~f one be 
his Debts, and died; ,they einploy'd the greaten Part ofBo~~t:~~: 
his perfqnal Efiate in paying ,.off a Mortgage of 2000 I. ~d :~~k~~ 
,(:harged on the Real Eftate devlfed for Payment of Debts; Executors, 
but kept it on Foot, and took an A~igninent thereof to ~~:n d~~, and 
themfe!ves; and Cler~fon had alfo a Bond taken in ~~~~~: ~·;te-
Dryden s Name for Money due to Clerk/on. dies, in this 

- Cafe C. can-
not retain, becaufe he is not Executor of the firft Teftator; but B, is hi~ Executor by Sur~ 
vivorfhip; and the only Reafon-of allowing Retainer; is becau[e the Executor cannot fue 'him[elf, 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill againft the Executors of 
Clerk/on for a difcovery of Aifets, and to have a Satif. 
faCl:ion of his Debt. Dryden in his Anfwer infiHs to re
tain out of the Real Efiate when fold, and alfo out of 
the Perfonal Ef1:ate to pay his own Debt; the Caufe proo 
ceeded to hearing, and a Decree for an Account; but 
before any farther Proceedings, Dryden dies, having made 
his \V ill, and the Defendant Dr)'den his Vlife, Executrix, 

(who 
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(\V ho was before Executrix of Founds) and the Caufe was 
revived againfl her. 

For the Defendant it was infifled, that the Mortgage 
being paid off with the Allers, which Dryden her TeHator 
might have retained towards his own Satisfa8ion, and 
the Mortgage being kept on Foot, they in whom it is, 
ought iurely in a Court of Equity to be looked on as 
Trufiees for the Defendant for any jufl Demand he had 
on the Eflate, or paid off with Aifets, which he might 
have retained; and fo it will be for the Real Efiate too, 
if Dryden and the other Executor were Tenants in Com
mon, as it was urged they were; and that a Court of 
Eqllity could not take them from them till they \vere 
paid, the Reafon of Retainer by an Executor, is, becaufe 
he cannot fue himfelf, and the Reafen, as to tbe Heir is 
the fame, and the Law mufl be fo to, tho' there is no 
Infiance of it. 

For the Plaintiff, it was inGfled, that the Defendant, 
as Executrix to the firft Tefiator Clerkfon, cannot pretend 
a Right of Retainer, for fbe is not his E:xecutrix, for 
her Teflator was not the furviving Executo~ of Clerkfon, 
but the other Executor, \'\! ho is £lill Living; and the 
\Y ords of the Devife of the Real Efiate do not make a 
Tenancy in Common, and then {be has no Capacity 9f 
retainjng; it was agreed, Dryden Inight have retained, 
but was not forced to it, nolens 7)olens, as was faid on 
the other Side, tho' prima facie, it might be looked on 
as a Retainer. The Tefiator devifed the Mortgage to be 

, paid off out of his Perfonal Efiate, and then to be fold to 
pay "2000 l. to his Grandfon, which they have done, 
and therefore, pro tanto, have renounced their Right of 
Retainer; and this Debt for which the Defendant would 
Retain, was the Debt of Founds, as well as of Clerkfon, 
they being Partners and Co-obligors, and {he is Executrix 
of FOlmds alfo, and hath Aifets of his to pay, and theres 

fore cOllld retain only for a 110iety of it. 
Lord ](eeper. An Executor of an ExecHtor Ulav Re

tain, but not in this Cafe; the Land b~ing dtrled to 
3 the 
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the Executors, Share and Share alike, mttkes, I think, a 
Tenancy in Common; but here the Executor of the Exe
cutor, is not the Executor to the firfl: Tefiator, and there .. 
fore cannot Retain, and the Per[onal Affets are gone; 
and the Quefiion is now, as to the Real Efiate, and in 
Equity all Debts are equal; and therefore, if you muH: 
come here, you cannot prefer yourfelf, and a' Court: of 
Equity will never afIift a Retainer; and thefe being only 
Equitable AIfets, you ought not to retain to pay all, but 
only a proportionab~e Part; and as to the Bond, you 
are a Trllfiee, and therefore that muft follow the fame 
Rule. 

Aaa D E 
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DE 

T ermino S. Hillarii, 

In CURIA CANCELLARI1E~ 

Cafe 15'1. Ward ver[us Lant. 
~~~]~:etCa~~s MR. Andrew La~t ha~ four D~ughters; and In 
Bond of. 1673 made hIS \V 111, and devlfed to one 1000 I. 
~~~~i' tl~is and by the fame Will devifed to them I 500 I. a-piece 
Daugters r h-' P' h' h J ft S f I without any lor t ell art Ions, w IC a urns a I 500 • were to 
Codnditionb'l be raifed au t of a Real Eftate, devifed by his Will for 
an paya e ., 
immediately, that Purpofe ; afterwards he marnes one of hiS Daughters 
but always M . L d' h . I P' d kept it by to r. FranCIS ane, an gIVes er 4000. ortlOD, an 
~tim; and d afterwards executes a Bond of 5000 I. to another Daugh-

was prove 
tobemadeto ter, but kept it by him, and it was found amongfl his 
skreenhimfelf £. h' h d h r f . 
frcm Ta~es, Papers arter IS Deat ,an t ere was lome Proo In the 
:~e~l1;~ b~ Cau[e, that this Bond was entered into to defend hiln 
that Daugh- froln paying Taxes for his Money; and there \vas fame 
ter; and he p f 1'k 'r. h h h d ld h' D 1 1 by~j]I gives' roo I ewne, t at e a to IS aug lter not ong 
PortIOns to b r 1 . h h h' d d h h fi f h aIlhisDaugh- elOre lIS Deat ,t at e lnten e er t e Bene tot e 
te~~,:md dies, Bond it was plain he had forgot his Will for he died 
t}lI~ Bond? .' 
decr('~d to be not ttll 1694; and had often faId, he had no \ViII, and 
fer ail de. , .c: d '11.r Y fl' D h h h twas not loun tl lonle ears a ter lIS eat, . y t e 

£~id Will he had given his Wife (whom he made Iole 
Executrix) fOlne Legacies, but had made no Difpofition 
of the Surplus of his Efiate. And the feveral QJefiions 
that were m~e in the Cafe were, 

3 1ft· 
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In Curi4 Cancellaria. 
I ft. \Vhether this Bond were to be paid to the 

Daughter, or to be fet afide. 
2dly. If it were to be paid, then; Whether it fhould 

be taken. as a SatisfaB:ion of the Legacies derived to her1 

or a Revocation of the Will as to them, and whether 
the unpreferred Daughter fhould be tuade equal out of 
the Surplus before any Diftribution (if any were to be 
Inade in this Cafe.) 

3dly. If there be not a Difference where the \Vife 
has a Legacy, and is Inade Executrix, and the Surplus 
not difpofed, and where a Strang~r is; and if fhe ihaU 
pot have the Surplus to her own U fe, tho' a Stranger 
thould not, efp.ecially in this Cafe, when the \Vill was 
made in 1673 ; and the CQurfe of diHributing the Sur
plus not introduced 'till long after, and therefore not to 
be carry'd on in Equity, to take it from the \Vidow, 
when the Law was not fo at that Time. 

My Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that tho' there was 
no Fraud or Circumvention in obtaining the Bond from 
Mr. -iant; yet that it appeared to be his Intention, th'lt 
no Ufe fhould be made of it, for the Bond was without 
any Condition, and payable immediately, and he always 
kept it by hiln; and therefore, if 1he had got it from 
hin], and put it in Suit againH hin1 in his Life Time, 
he thollght Equity would have relieved hin1 againfl: it; 
that he always declared, that he intended his Daughters 
equal, and equality is the highefl Equity; and the Daugh .. 
ter herfelf took the Bond to be only to proteEt bim 
frOlu Taxes; and being voluntary, and only done for 
that fpecial Purpofe; 'tis a TruH: for hil11felf, as this 
Cafe is, and therefore decreed it to be fet afide, thig 
Daughter b~ing equal to the reft without that Bond. 

As to Mr. Lane's 4000 I. Ponion, that mull be taken 
to be a Satisfatlion of the I )00 l. given her by the \Vilt 
for her Portion, and a Revocation of the \Vill, pro tanto, 
but as to the 1000 l. Legacy, that being a general Le .. 
gacy given by the \VilJ, Mrs. La1~c lTIuit have it, notwithB 
Handing the 4000 I. given her for her Portion; and the 

Perfonal 
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Perfonal Eftate {ball not go to eafe the Real EHate of 
the Legacies charged on it by the Will. 

Decreed likewife, that the Widow mull difiribute the 
Surplus, for tho' the Law was taken otherwife at the 
making of the Will; yet by fubfequent Refolutions, the 
Law is declared otherwife, and here is no Circumftances 
interven'd to alter the Judgment of the Court to what 
the Law was taken to be at that Time, as the dying of 
the Tefiator at the Time of the Will. 

As to the Hotch-potch, he could fee no Reafon againfl: 
it; and therefore the Portion muft be brought in, and to 
the Daughters have the Benefit of it, but not the Wife, 
and I 500 I. coming of the 4000 l. coming out- of the 
Land, this is only 2500 l. to Le brought into Hotch potch, 

Cafe 15~. 
2. Vern. 429. Cook ver[us ParJons. 
s. C. 

A Will of T '11 f' r f Lalld w~ote HIS was a BI. 0 Re~lew to rev~ne a Decree 0 

by the 1 eita- my Lord Nottln(}'ham In 1682-· for Sale of Lands 
tor, and rub- ~, 

l~lhed in the fubjeeted by the \Vill to the Payment of Debts; the Lands 
r refence of d' r d T 11 d h' . r d 
three feve- were eVlle to rUllees, an t elf HeIrs, to let an 
:~~~e~~i~-t Farm let, and out of the Rents (without faying and 
!h,rce ,fevenl P;oEt<"i) to pay his Debts, and all his Debts and Legacies 
TJJneo, and fi ft 
arrefied by being r paid, he gave the Surplus to F. s. 
all at the faid 
refj'ectiYe Times, in the Prefellce of the Tefiator, fufficient within the Statute of Frauds; but 
'whether the Nan's owning the Writing to be his, in the Preance of the Witneffes be fufIi
(ienr, Ci. 

This \Vill was wrote with the Tdlator's own Hand, 
as \vas proved, and publifhed in the Preience of three 
1e,'cral \Vitndfes, at three feveral Times, and they all at.,. 
tlH:ed it in his Prefence; but he did not Sign it in the 
Prefence cf the fecond \Vitnefs; but only owned the 
Signing to be his Hand, and defired him to attefi the 
\\ il1, as was proved by that \Vitne{8. 

The TeHator died, kaving an Infant Heir, and the 
Land was decreed to be fold, and no Day given the 
1 n fa nt to {bow Cauie ag'lir.fi it. The ObjeCtions to the 
Lecree were, 

3 If!. 
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1ft, That this is no good Will within the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries, becaufe not attefted by all the Wit .. 
neffes at one Time, and that one of them did not fee 
the Teftator Sign, but only own that it was his I-Iand .. 
2dly, If the Will had been well executed; yet the Words 
of it were not fufficient to ground a Decree for Sale, being 
only to Let and Set, and out of the Rents, without Say .. 
ing'and Profits, to pay, &c. 3dly, That tho' the Words had 
been fufficient to bear a Decree; yet the Infant {bould 
have had a Day given him, to &ow Caufe when he 
came of Age. 

My Lord Keeper held a Publication of a \Vill before 
three Witneffes, tho' at three feveral Times, good within 
the Statute, and thought the Writing the Will with the 
Teftator's own Hand, a fufIicient Signing within the Sta ... 
tute, tho' not fubfcribed nor fealed by him, but doubted 
whether owning the Subfcription to be his, was fufIicient; 
but the Validity of the Will is a Q!.leilion at Law, and 
therefore ord ered it to be tried. 

As to the Words Let and Set, and out of the Rents 
to pay, he held them not fuHlcient whereon to ground a 
D'ecree for Sale, but the fubfequent Words, that after 
his Debts and Legacies paid, it {bould be to the Trufiees, 
were fufficient. 

There needs no Day be given, the Infant, becauie 
the Land is devifed to the Truflees, fo nothing defcended 
to the Infant, and there was no Decree againfl: him to 
join, and the Truftees miglit have fold without coming 
to the Court for DireClion; and yet if they do corne, 
it may, be a Quefiion, jf the Infant Heir ought not to 
have a Day to fhow Caufe; but he thought it not needful 
in this Cafe, becau[e nothing defcended to him, nor wa~ 
there any Decree againfi him to Convey. 

Bbb Baskervillf. 
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Cafe I )~, Baskerville verfus Gore & are 
A El:ther in A Treaty of Marriage was held between the Defen .. 
Conhdera- • , • , , 
tionof 260::l I, dant Rzchard Basker'vzlle, the Plaintiff s eldefl: 
t~Il~~!~1~ Son, and Jane his Wife, formed y the Wife of Rayner; 
S;m's Mahr- and the Defendants affirmed fhe had 2600 I. Fortune at 
rlage as t e , 
'Yife's Po:- her own Difpofal, and thereupon the Marnage was 
tIOn, art!- d d' I d . h b . 
des to fettle agree on, an Artlc es entere Into, were Y It was 
~~Ot~e aJa:~r recited, that the Defendant Jane had a Fortune of 26001. 
ri~ge; and it which was to be paid the Plaintiff (without faying by 
bemg after h ) d' fid' h f. h pl' 'ff d'd difcovered, W om an In Con 1 eratIOn t ereo, te aIntl I 
~~~~ ~~0~a1 Covenant with the Defendant Gore, Uncle of the De
the Fdather

d 
fendant 'Yane, that he would within fix Months after the was ecree JI 

to make a Marriage, on Payment of the 2600 I. fettle certain Lands 
Settlement • h ' I . d dr.' d b I 
for the 1600l. In t e ArtIc es nlentIOge ,an lal to e 600 • per Ann.-
only, in Pro- V I h D c. dR' h d r L'L h l portion to a ue, on t e elen ant Ie ar ,lor lle, t en 2;0 • 
:h~~~l::JePe~ Ann. Rent Charge to the Defendant Jane for ,her 
for the a 6001. JOInture, then the whole to the Hfue of ~that MarrIage 
and not to ' T'I . h h R 'd h' h H' f R' h .J deduct out of In aI, WIt t e emaln er to t e rIg t eIrS 0 LC aru. 
the 600 I. per 
Ann, 1000 I. worth of Land, 'Vi'Z.., SO 1. peY' Ann, as was urged he fhouId; for then, by the fame 
Rea[on, if fhe had nothing, it might have been urged, that only 26001. fhould have been deducted 
out of the Settlement, and he be obliged to fettle the reft for nothing. 

The Marriage took EffeCt, and after it was difcovered 
that 1000 1. part of Jane's Fortune was fettled by her 
and her former Huiliand, Rainer, in fuch Manner, that 
it would come to the Iffue of this Hufband (all her 
Children by her former Hufband being dead;) but it 
could not be paid to the Plaintiff, nor could he have any 
Benefit of it; fo the Articles were not performed on 
either Side. 

!he Father brought this Bill againfl: the Son and his 
\V 1 fe, and their Infant Son, and the Truftee in the Ar
ticles, that the Articles might be performed mutually in 
a {hort Time, or he be difcharged therefrom, he being 
willing, on his Part, to fettle on Paynlent of the 
2600./.-- - - -

2 It 
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It appeared by the Anfwers, that the 1000 l. was fo 

fettled, that it could not be paid to the Father; but the 
Defendants offered, that the Plaintiff {hould keep 50!. 
per Ann. Land, out of the Settlement to fatisfy himfelf 
that 1000 I. 

But that the Plaintiff would not fubmit, and raid, it 
was only paying him out of his own, and might have 
been with "as good Reafon urged, that if no Part of the 
2600 I. would have been had, the Plaintiff fhould have 
kept 2-600 I. worth of Land out of the Settlement, and 
fo have fettled the reft for nothing; for in the one Cafe, 
as well as the other, it might be faid, that the Plaintiff 
had 2600 I. which was all he contraCled to have; but 
the Plaintiff offered, if the 1600 I. might be quietly 
paid him, he would make a Settlement for that, in Pro .. 
portion to the Settlement he was to have made for the 
2600 I. but the Defendants did not like this, but in
fifted, there fuould be only 1000 I. worth of Land kept: 
out of the Settlement. 

The Mafier of the Rolls faid, he could not Decree 
him to do more than make a proportionable Settlement; 
fo then the Defendants [aid, they would find fome Way 
or other to raife the Money for the Plaintiff, and the 
Decree was, that if the Defendants did within fix Months 
pay the 2-600 I. the Mafier was to fee the Settlement 
made purfuant to the Articles, or if i 600 I. then a 
proportionable Settlement, or eIfe the Articles to be dif .. 
charged. 

Note, By the Articles, the Son was to have had the 
Rents from the next Rent Day, and the Father the In ... 
tereft of the Portion; but there having been no Perfor..; 
Inance, the Mailer of the R-Olls would not Decree the 
Plaintiff to account for the Rents, and take the Portion 
with Intereft from that Time, the Father not being ob .. 
liged by the Articles to make any Settlement till the 
Portion paid.-

Darf/ort 
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Cafe 1)4. Darflon ver[us Earl of Orford, & aI', 
Executors of RtifJel, who married Lady 
North, Widow and Executrix of Lord 
North. 

After a Bill THE Lord North had granted a Rent Charge to the 
and An[wer l· 'ff. d d r P f . 
put in, the . P alntl , an covenante ror ayment 0 It, and 
E
1
· xecu:

1
or v~d- it being greatly in Arrear, he died much indebted to fe .. 

untan ypal 
. a Bond Debt, veral Perfons, both by Bond and fimple Contract. 
and allowed 
on the AceoU11t, becaufe he might, by confeffing Jupgment, have preferred him, and no Difference 
in Rea[on, where paid withoat fuch Confeffing. 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill in this Court for a 
Difcovery of Affets, and to have SatisfaCtion of his 
Debt. After Procefs ferved, and Anf wer put in, RufJcl 
voluntarily paid a Bond to J. S. without Suit: The Caufe 
proceeded to Hearing, and an Account was decreed. Ruf
lei died, and the Caufe was revived againft his Executors 
only; and the Queftion was, Whether this voluntary 
Payment pending a Suit here fuould be allowed them on 
the Account. 

For the Plaintiff, it was infiil:ed, that it fhould not,' 
for when a juH: Creditor makes a Demand in this Court, 
it is not according to good Confcience not to pay it, 
and even at Law a voluntary Payment to a Creditor in 
equal Degree is not go~d, after an AClion brought by 
another; and it has been adjudged to be the fame Thing 
here, particularly in the Cafe' of Jofcph ver[us Mott, 
where Payment on a Recovery at Law, or AB.:ion brought 
after a Bill was depending here, was difallowed on the 
the Account, after great Debate. 

On the other Side, it was faid, that tho' a voluntary 
Payment be not good at Law, after an AB:ion brought 
by another; yet an Executor in that Cafe may confefs 
Ju~gment to which he pleafes, and pay with Safety, 
whIch here he cannot, nor have an Injunction to fray 
the ACtion at Law. 

2 
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My Lord ![(eeper thought the Payment ought to be 
allowed; he faid it feemed to be admitted, that if the 
Executor had confeffed Judg~ent at Law, the Payment 
\vould have been good; and why fhould not a voluntary 
Payment, without confeffing J udglnent, be as goo4 in 
Equity, for there is no Difference in Rea[on; and if 
~foney be to be 14id out in a Purchafe, and fetded on 
A. in Tail, upon a Bill brought here, the Court will de
cree the Money to be paid to him; becaufe if the Pur
chafe and Settlement had been made, he might have dif. 
pored of it, thd there .mull have been the Formality of 
a Rccollcry or Fine, yet being in his Power, it is look'd 
upon as the fame Thing; but this is a Point of Confe
quence, let the Precedents be fearched, and I will confi
der of it. 

Afterwards, 3 June 1702, this Caufe Caine on again, 
and fnch Precedents as could be found, were produced 
en both Sides; and my Lord Keeper feemed to be of the 
fame Opinion as formerly, and faid it was an intolerable 
Inconvenience, that an Executor tnight be qbliged : You 
cannot oblige a :NIan to take lefs than his Debt; and 
how then can you flop him for going on at Law to re
cover it? The Cafe of loJeph verfus Mott, is a Precedent 
againfl Ine, but I think that is a direfr Change of the 
Law; but I will confider of it till to Morrow. 

The next Day he faid he had confidered of the Pre
cedents, and was bound up by them, and therefore or .. 
dered the Exception taken by the Defendants to the Ma .. 
fiers Report to be over-ruled, and the Payment (being 
voluntary) to be difaUowed; but he feemed to difap .. 
prove of the Cafe of Jofeph verfus Mott, where the 
Judgment at Law was fairly obtained. 

Note; Afterwards an Appeal was brought in the Houfe 
of Peers from this Decree, and on tbe 2 I ft Day of No .. 
vember, J 702, the Decree was revers'd, and the Pay ... 
ment allowed. . 

C c c DE 
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Cafe I)~. f Shepherd ver[us Kent. 
One deviCes 

all his Real M . h d K b· 1· d b d fc I and PerConal R. Rzc ar ent elng great Y In e te to evera 
:~;:e~~rof _ Perfons, borrowed 8000 I. of the Truftees of 
hiL'sDe}ltsand

d 
the Earl of Kildare, and gave them a Note under his 

egacles, an fc' 
d~es; a C~e. Hand, that or fecunng the Repayment of that Money 
dltor obtams • h ft h 'd k h M f Judgment a· WIt Intere, e Wall rna e t em a ortgage 0 an 
gainft the Eftate in WiltlLire, which he then had lately purchafed of Executor; '.f f.I 
and then he Sir Edward HunO'crtord; but before it was done, Mr. 
and Come o. 6 J I 
ther Credi· Kent died indebted to feveral Perfons by Bond and Sim-
~~J'n:th~b. pIe Contraa, having by his Will devifed an Annuity of 
tained Judg. 500 i. per Ann. to his Wife, and feveral other Legacies, 
roents, bring V' 

their Bill, and devifed alfo his Eftate Real and Perfonal for Pay
and 'had a 
Decree for ment of his Debts and Legacies. 
Sale of the 
Eftate, . and to be paid their Debts in Proportion. The Judgment Creditor received feveraI Divi· 
dends after having proved his Debt before the Mafter, then petitioned for a Re-hearing, on Pre· 
tence'that he being a Judgment Creditor, ought to have a Preference b6fore the other Creditors, at 
leaft out of the Perfonal Eftate ; but the other Creditors having joined in the Bill, and contribu· 
led to the Charges of the Suit, and feveral Dividends being made purfuant to the Decree, the 
Court wou'd not alter it, and held, that if any Preferences were to be, the Plaintiff ought to 
bring what he received into Hutch-potch, and that he ought to take either all Law or all Equity. 

The Earl of ](ildare and his Trufiees, brought a Bill 
againH the Executors and two others, who were Devi[ees, 
and likewife Creditors of the Teftator, to have the Lands 
Inentioned in the Note, made a Security for the 8000 I. 

2 and 
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and on hearing of that Cau[e, it was decreed that Efiate 
fhould be fold, and that out of the Purchafe-Money the 
Earl fhould be paid in the firfi Place, and that then the 
reH: of the Creditors {bouId be paid in a Courfe of Ad· 
miniftration. 

The now Plaintiff, and feveral others of the Plaintiffs; 
who were no Parties to the firft Decree, brought Aaions 
at Law againft the Executors upon their Bonds; and rea 
covered Judgment; and afterwards they and fome others 
of the Plaintiffs, who had obtained no Judgments; 
brought this Bill againft the Earl of Kildare and his 
rrrufiees, and againft Kent's Executors and others, fet
ting forth their Debts; and that the Executors conceal. 
ed the AiTets, and pretended to prefer other Creditors of 
an inferior 'Nature; and for that Purpofe pretended 
that the Earl of Ktldare had obtained a Decree to have 
his Debt (which was fecured only by a Note) paid him 
before them, which if it were fo, was obtained by Collu~ 
{ion, and wou'd not have been fo decreed, in Cafe a 
proper Defence had been made; and they being no Par"' 
ties to that Suit, ought not to be bound by it, but \that 
it ought to be fet afide. . , 

The Caufe came to a Hearing, ~nd the Court decIa .. 
red they faw no Reafon to alter the Earl of Kildare's 
Decree, fo as againft him. The Bill was difinifs'd. 

Then the Decree went on farther, and faid, that all 
the Eftate of Mr. Kent ihould be fold, and the 110ney 
brought before the Mafier, and the Creditors fhould go 
before the Mafier, and prove their Debts; and after 
Payment of the Earl of Kildare, the Surplus to be di
vided amongft the rell' of the Creditors proportionably; 
and the PlaIntiff Shepherd, and the others, who had ob. 
tained Judgments, went before the MaHer and proved 
their Debts, and as the Money was brought before the 
Mafier, received feveral Dividends of the Money arifing 
by Sale of the Real Efiate. 

There being a confiderable Sum before the Mail:er; 
which was raifed by Sale of the Perfonal Eftate, Shephard 

and 
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and the other Creditors, who had obtained J l1dgments, 
petitioned for a Rehearing of the Cauie, for that the 
Decree ought to have given theln a Preference before 
thofe Creditors who had not obtained Judgments, at 
leafl: out of the Per[onal Eftare, and fo had the Decree 
done that was at firfl: made, on hearing of the Earl of 
J(ildare's Cau[e, by faying, That after he was fatisfied, 
the other Creditors /hould be paid in a CourJe of Admini. 
ftration. , 

The other Creditors \vho had no Judgments, oppofed 
altering the Decree, . and faid, the Plaintiff and the other 
Judgment Creditors ought to take all Law or all Equity; 
and now they had brought them in here by this Bill, 
and made them contribute to the Charges of this Suit, 
and had received Dividends under the Decree, they 
ought riot to alter it on a Re-hearing to prefer themfelves; 
and that a Judgment obtained after the firft Decree 
ought not to avail them; befides, if the Plaintiffs wou'd 
have Advantage of their legal Preference, they ought to 
bring all they had received by Virtue of their Judgtnents 
into Hotch-potch. 

'Twas replied, that they having a legal Preference by 
their Judgments againH: the Executors, and their Bill be
ing only to give them a Preference before the Earl of 
Kildare's Note, which was not allowed, they ought to 
l1ave been difmifs'd generally; and their receiving their 
Shares before the Mafier of the equitable Afrets, where 
they had no Preference, ought not to prejudice them 
as to the Per[onal Affets, where they have a Prefe
renee; and there can be no Pretence for their bringing 
any Thing into Hotch-potch. A Man indebted by Bond 
devifes his Real Eftate for Payment of his Debts, a Cre
ditor recovers Judgment againft his Executor, but the 
Real and Perfonal Affets will not pay all the Debts, 
:than't his Judgment entitle hilTI to the Perf 01121 Aifets ? 
And !hall he not come in for his Proportion a1fo of the 
Equitable Allets, for what remains unpaid? Or if one 
has both a Bond and a 110rtgage for his Debr, and one 

2 
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is wortb nothing, ihan't he make up the Inconveniency 
of the one by the other, and forcdofe, if not paid? 

Lord Kcep~r. This Point is not now before me, and 
if it were, I tbjnk, if they would have any Benefit of 
the Equitable AfTets, they ought to bring what they had 
received into Hotchpotch. As to the Decree, I arn of o
pinion it is juit, and will not alter it; when you, who 
are a Judgment Credjtor, bring a Bill with others, and 
pray a SatidaB:ion of your Debts, and Relief, I think 
you ought not afterwards (when you have made them 
contribute to the Charge) to ll1ake Ufe of any legal Pre .. 
Ference. 

193 
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A
n' h 1. 1: 1 . .. 1 d h Z Vern. 4)7· Falxor buys C eele lor 11S PnnClpa, an t en s. c. 

breaks and an Aaion is brought againfi the Prin- yerdicts be-
. ' . . mg recovered 
clpal, and a Recovery at Law; the plalntdf here endea- in Suffolk, oy 

d · h C f L h T . J the FaCtors voure In t e ourt 0 aw to ave got a new na , againfl: the 

but was denied it. ~ Londar,Chee(-
mongen .. , 

they brought their Bill for a new Trial in an indifferent County, but t~ Bill difinifsd. 

And now this Bill was brought, and fuggefied for E
quity, that before the Cheefe was bought, he bad coun
termanded the Authority of the Fatlor, and that the 
Defendant had Notice of it (but that was denied by the 
Anfwer, and not proved). 

Another Suggeftion was, that there could not be an 
indifferent Trial in Suffolk, for that almofi all the Free
holders there were concerned in Intereft, and had de
clared they never wou'd find againfi their Countrymen. 

The Plaintiff Iikewife found out fince the Trial, that 
the principal Witnefs, on whofe Tefl:imony the Recovery 
was had, was Partner with the InL.jlvent Faaor, and CI

ted the Cafe of Hennell verfus ](ennell, I I February, 
28 Car. 2. where art AB:ion was brought againH an Ad~ 
miniflrator, \V ho pleaded plene Adminiflravit; and the 
Trial was brought down by Pro'vifo; and .. at the Trial 
the Defendant being put tq prove ·a Sum of 50 I. paid 

D d d before 
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bdore the Plaintiff's Original, which not being provided 
to do, a Verdi& was againft hi 111; yet after finding tbe 
Note, whereby his \Vitne[s was enabled to [wear that 
Matter, on a Bill brought here, a new Trial was granted: 
And Humphreys verfus Sir Robert Payton, I I N07Jember, 
1 )' Car. 2. where a Recovery in a Trial at Barr was fet 
afide, on new Matter difcovered; and affirmed on Re
hearing, 2 May, Ives ver[us Hanks, 8 December) 3 Jac.2. 
of a ChcJbire FaClor, alledging, he fold to him as a Mer .. 
chant, and not as a FaBor; and Tills ver[us Wharton, 
Erft heard here, and after in the Houfe of Lords, where 
a new Trial was granted after a Trial at Barr. 

Lord Keeper. Bills for new Trials ought to be re
duced to fome Certainty; the Grounds for Relief were 
ufually Partjality in the J uror~, or new Difcoveries; as 
to the I fi, the Trial is to be by a Jury de Vzcineto; out 
if Caufe, the Venue may be changed to another Place, 
Challenges may be allowed, or an Attaint granted, and 
thefe are to be at Law; and the Court where the Caufe 
is tried, may, if they fee Caufe, grant a new Trial, 
which here you have attempted, but could not prevau, 
and I can't grant a new Trial for Partiality; New Matter 
may in fome Cafes be Ground fer Relief; but it mua 
not be what was tried before: Nor when it coofifis in 
Swearing only, will I ever grant a new Trial, unlefs it 
appears by Deed or Vol riting, or that a \Vitnefs, on 
whofe TeHimony the VerdiB: was given, were· conviB: of 
Perjury, or the Jury attainted; and it does not appear the 
W itnefs and Plaintiff at Law were Partners; and if the 
Jury had declared they \You'd hnd for the Plaintiff, the 
Court at Common Law would have taken Order in it. 
The Cafe of Gratiam was Matter in Writing; and in 
the Cafe of Humphreys verfus Payton, it does not appear 
what the new Matter was. 17)es verfus Hawkes was tried 
in Nottingham}bire, and not in Chefoirt:, and went without 
Defence; yet a new Trial was denied at Law, but 
granted here, be~au[e the Right had never been try'd; 
but that \vas not for Partiality. Tilly verfus I!Vharton dif-

~ .. ~~ 
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fers much. Tily's Bill was difmiis'd, and TYharton's Crois 
Bill came on, and a Sati~faaion of the Bond decreed out 
of the TruH: EHate that was altered above, and another 
Trial granted, and that went a contrary Way; and Con· 

/ troverfies this Way will never have an End. 
Note; This was fid.l: heard at the RoYs, and difinifs'd ; 

and now that Decree confinned on Appeal. 

Brewin ver[us Brewil1. Cafe I')1. 

Mer] 13, 

, . create y A Man by his Marriage Settlelnent creates a Term for A Terdtnbis 

ralfing 3000 I. fur a Daughter and Daughters of Jv1artiag~ 
- , b l' d'"d d b h "f Settlement to that MarrIage, to e equa iy IV} e etwcen t em, 1 rai[e 3000/• 

more than one, and to be paid within a Year afer his f,t
or Iph~~.~- ~ . ers 0> d.-,n~~ 

and his Wifes. Death. withir; C'/O 
MontES after 

the Death of the Survjvor of the Hufband and Wife, there being one Daughter; the Father deviCes 
the Truf\: Lands to make good his Wife's Jointure, and to raire ~ooo I. for his Daughter's Ponion: 
the Daughter !hall nClt have two Portions of )000 I. and !he dying at the Age of five Years, and 
the Portion to be raifed out of Land, it ihall not be raift:d for her Adminilhator, but the Ime
ref\: or Maintenance the Child was intitled to !hall. 

Then he by \ViII (having one Daughter, his only Child, 
and Heir) devifes the Inheritance of feveral Lands to his 
Wjfe, to make up her Jointure 30.0.1. per Ann. and fa! 
raifing 300.0 I. for his Daughter's· Portion, \vithout limit .. 
ing any Time of Payment, and devifes the [aid Lands 
fo charged by the Settlement with the 3000 l. to his 
Brother. 

The Daughter brought a Bill againil: the Devifee of the 
Lands, to have the 3000 l. or Foreclo[ure, but died, 
pending the Snit about five Years of Agr. 

Her Mother Adminifiers and revives the Suit, ar:d in .. 
fiHed on the Cafe of the Earl of River s verfus Derby, 
and that there was no Proviuon for 11aintenance for the 
Daughter, till the Portion becalne payable, and therefore 
it W:1S payable prefently. 

The Uefendant alledged by his Conncil, that if the 
Cafe relled on the Deed alone, the Plaintiff could have 
no Right, and the V/ ill does ~ot Inend it; the 3000 l. 

by 

/ 
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by that is the fame as the 3000 l. by the Deed, for 
they do not demand two 3000 I. and then it mufl: 
fiand on the Deed. 

As to the Time of Payment, the \Vill having appoint
ed no Time at all; but taking it in the moll favourable 
Senfe for the Infant, it can be conHrued (being a Por
tion) payable only when {he wanted a Portion, which 
could not be at five Years old; and this Cafe is upon 
the Reafon of all the Cafes of debitum in prefenti folven
dum in futuro, and fa within the Rule of Pawlet verfus 
Pa~vlet, 2. Vent. and the Will was only to better the 
Fund, the Settlement being defeaive in Value, and is 
plainly not fubfiantive, but relative to the Deed; and if 
it were, 'twould be againfi them; for being a Portion, 
and out of Lands, 'twou'd fink for the Benefit of the
Heir; and the DiflinEtion between a Deed and a Will 
has been exploded even in that Cafe. 

Lord Keeper. If it had been a Perfonal Legacy, it 
mull have been paid, and that prefendy, tho' the Child 
dies before the appointed Day, or as a Devife out of 
Land by the \ViII, tho' no Time of Payment limited; 
but here the Will is relative to the Settlement, and both 
Inake but one Security; and by the \V ill the Portion 
ihould have been raifed in a reafonable Time, when the 
Child carne to want it, but not prefendy, tho' {he 
fhould have had reafonable Maintenance. In the mean 
Time 'tis within the Rule of all the former Cafes, in 
Cafe of a Perfonal Legacy, payable at 2 I, or Marriage, 
I think the Court always appointed Maintenance, out of 
the Interefl: of it, but not expre:fly limited otherwife in 
the mean Time, and the Bill was difmifs'd by the Ma
fier of the Rolls, and affirmed on Appeal, but the Land 
was charged with 100 Marks per Ann. Maintenance for 
the Child whilfi it lived. - -- -- --

3 
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Kent ver[us Kent. Cafe 1)8. 

, cree to Ac-O N a Motion this Day made and Debate of the After a De. 

Matter, it was held by the Lord Keeper, that count and 
. • r. d r Abatement where a Decree IS ror an Account, an then the Caule of the Suit 

abates by the Defendant's Death, his Reprefentative ~Z"1~~~t~e
may revive .as . well as ~h~ Plaintiff, both being in Na- ~:;;~le~::-
tUre of PlaIntIffs. tive may re .. 

vive. 

( 
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Cafe I 5'9- ~ Bateman verfus Bateman. 

W~lether E- AMan binds himfelf and his Heirs, and dies, leaving 
qUlty can 1 ft d rd' . r. n 
give Relief on . a Rea E ate to elcen to hIS HeIr, l.ubject: to a 
the Statute M fc Y h H' l' h RIft b againft frau- ortgage or ears; t e elr a lens t e ea E ate e-
d1f;enbt pe- fore a Bill brought; and jf the Obligee was relievable 
VIles emg • • 
introduchve here agaInH: the HeIr, and Purcha[or, on the Statute for 
ofa newLawo '.c dID'fc of h b r preventIng Hau u ent eVI es, or 1 e was to e J.ent to 

Law to get Judgment firft, was the Quefiion. 
My Lord Keeper thought, that Statute being introduc

tive of a new Law, the Relief on it Inuit be at Law, 
and held likewife, that a Bond Creditor could not re
deem a Mortgage for Years, without fidl: having Judg
ment at Law againft the Heir, though it might have 
been otherwife, in Cafe of a Mortgage in Fee. 

, Note; Chancey al cet jOU~ ~Ort~ Relief fur dit Stat. en 
tiel Cafe. 

z- Fce 
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I~'e verfus Aft. Cafe 160. 

T f-lE De~endant bei~g.a Captain. of ,Marines, a .. ~h:l~~t~~~s 
grees wIth the PlaIntIff to fell It hIm for 600 I. not extend 

to 'be paid fuch a Day agreed on between thern, and the ~ffi~:~i:ar!nd 
Defendant agrees to procure a Commiffion to be figned ~~~; ~ [3 M. 

by the. King for the Plaintiff by that Day; to be Cap- Hor[e, Foot, 

tain in the [aid Regiment; and the Plaintiff gave a Bond ~~~n~ra
for Performance of the Agreement, and a Warrant of 
Attorney to confefs Judgment; which after was en,;. 
tred up. 

The Defendant quitted his Employment, and gets the 
Comlniilion figned by the Time, and 'twas left in the 
Secretaries Office, and the Plaintiff had Notice of it; but 
he being defirous to go off frorn his Bargain; wou'd not 
take it out; and fo the Captain's place was given to an .. 
other. / , 

The Plaintiff being profecuted at Law, on the Judg .. 
ment, brought this Bill, and now rnfif1:ed, -that by the 
Stattlte of Edw. 6. againft felling Offi~es, the Bargain was 
void, at leail: by the 7 th of W. and M. which enaCl:s, 
That every Commiffion Officer before his Comlniilion re
giftred, fhould take the Oath there mentioned, that he 
had not directly or indirectly given any Thing for pro .. 
curing the CommitIion,. but the ufual Fees, which the 
Plaintiff could not do; and therefore as to him it was 
nudum Pactum, and an Undertaking to procure a Com
nliffion for him muft be intended, fuch a one as he 
might have Benefit by, which here without Perjury he 
could not; and the Defendant being an Officer, knew of 
this Law, tho' the Plaintiff did not, and fo 'twas a per
feB: Surprize upon hin1, and he having no Benefit by it, 
ought-to pay nothing for. it. 

On the other Side it. was [aid; . and the Court was 
clearly of the fame Opinion, that this is not within the 
Statute of Edw. 6. and as to the other Statute, it ex
tendeth only to Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons, not to the 

Marines; 
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1vlarines; and if it did, yet it did not prohibit felling, 
but only provides, that the Officer fball take the Oath, 
and the Defendant has loft the Employment; and done 
all, that by the Agreement he was obliged-to do. Sup
pofe the Plaintiff had been obliged to take any other Oath, 
and would not have taken it, muft the Defendant have 
loft his Money and Place; and therefore the Court held, 
that he muft pay the Money, and his Lordfhip likened it 
to a Bond, pro enjia mento & /a7JOre, which if reduced 
to a Judgment, 'tis not avoidable at Law, nor ever re
lievable here; and the Plaintiff was decreed to pay the 
prit)cipal, Intereft and Coils at Law, but not here. 

T~lis Decree was affirmed on Appeal to the Houfe of 
Lords, and on Enquiry of Officers, the Marines were 
not looked upon to be within the Statute of 7th of Will. 
and Mary, nor required to take the Oath. 

Crowther ver[us Crawley. 
A. takes'a A Man takes a Goldfmith's Bill from his Debtor, when 
Goldfinith's he might be paid Money· afterwards and before 
Note from R. . " 
who was his the Bill could be received (without any Default or Neg-
ree~~il~hen lea of him that took' it) the Goldfmith fails; he that 
1~:~; ~::~y took the Bill lliall bear the Lofs; and the Lord Keeper, 
~oney .. The thought it ought to be fo always 011 a general taking, 
Goldfinnh I I: h Ph' h '11 . fc Fails before un el.S t e arty w 0 gives t e BI Warrants It or a 
~~~~b:7e- certain Time, for then it is his Hazard during that 
ceived, A. Time 
fhall bear the .• 
LoCs, tho' no neglect in him. 

Cafe 192. Eales verfus England. 
1~o ~e~~[~. E Li~abeth Heydon made her Will, and devifes in there 
~tr: h?~ Words, I give to B. 300 1. one 100 1. whereof he 
to give fl. his owes me by Bond, which I intended to have given his 
~~ut~~eth~t Daughter C. but my Will is, that he give the faid 300 1. 
or fooner, if 2 to 
there be Oc-
cafion, for her better Preferment. B. dies before the Teftator; but e. furvived, and died at the Age 
of 16 Years, this is not a lapfed Le,gacy, but ~all go lto the Reprefentative of C, B. oeing only 
in the Nature of a Trufl:ee. 
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t(, c. at his Death, or Jooner, if there be Occafton for her 
better Preferment, and makes the Defendant Executor. 

B. dies before the Tefiatrix, and C. furvived the 
Teftatrix; but died about the Age of 16 Years, and the 
Plaintiff takes Adminiftration to her; and the Quefiion 
was, Whether this be not a void Legacy, B. dying be .. 
fore the Tefiatrix ? 

'Twas faid for the Plaintiff, that C. was in Nature of 
ceftui que Trujt, and therefore the Legacy not loft by 
the Death of the Trufiee before the Teftatrix, and fhe 
could cnot mean any Benefit to B. becaufe, if a Match 
had offered he would have been compellable to pay it 
before his Death. 

On the other Side, 'twas faid, the Gift was to B. and 
the Trufi for c. only for particular Occafions, which by 
her Death are at an End, fuppofe B. had furvived the 
Teftatrix and c. could her Executor have taken it 
from him? The Cafe of Lord Kennet verfus Duke of 
Bedford, was the fame Cafe of a Real Eftate, that the 
Devifee iliould at his Death devife the Lands to the 
Lord Goring and per Lord Nottingham decreed only a 
Recommendation not a Trufi. 

For the Plaintiff it was farther urged, that the Que .. 
flion here was only between the Adminiftrator of C 
and the Executor of Eli-z..abeth; fuppofe the U fe had 
been given to B. for Life, and after to C. tho' B. had 
died before Eli-z..abeth, yet C. would have had it pre .. 
fendy, and the Deiire is abfolute to give C. at his Death. 
A Man gives 200 I. to the Mother, willing her to de
vife it over to the Daughter, 'twas decreed at the Roll$ 
it fhould go to the Reprefentatives of the Danghter, and 
that Decree was affirnled by my Lord Somers. 

The Mafier of the Rolls faid, there is in the \Vill a 
Detrife of all the Rea and Refidue not before devifed, 
therefore thcis cannot go back to the Executrix as a Ia pfed 
Legacy; but is, as if 'twere given to B. for Life, then 
to C. then it would certainly have gone over, and C. 
might have had a Bill for it in his Life, if there had 

, F f f been 
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been Occafion, and he had furvived Eli~abeth, and Words 
of Recommendation and Defire in a WiH, are always 
expounded a Devife; and here B. is but a Truftee, which 
will not Prejudice ceftui que Truft: If the Truftee die 
without Heir, the Lord by Efcheat will have the Land 
at Law, yet fubjeB: to the Truft here, therefore he 
decreed it for the Plaintiff. 

Rook verfus Rook. 
#e:,ei£:~i}~S 0", N Edevifes Black Acre and White Acre to A. and 
ElackAcr.e to after by,the fame Will devifes to B his Executor 
B. for LIfe; ., 
and devifes all his Lands not before particular! y difpofed of, to be 
to (J. all his.r r 11' 
Lands not lold lOr Payment of Debts; and the only Queulon was, 
before qevi!ed Wh h h' ld r: h R fi f Bl k A ' to be fold for et er t IS wou palS t e ever lon 0 . ac ere 
Payment of and White Acre. 
Debts; by 
by this Devife, of all his Lands, &c. the Reverfion of Black Acre paffes to C. 

. 'Twas argued; that it {hall not, becaufe all the Land 
not before particularly difpofed of, is exclufive of the 
Lands before devifed, tho' the whole Eftate in them is 
not devifed, and that an Heir is not to be difinherited 
on doubtful Words . 

. On the other Side, 'twas faid, thefe Wards were only 
meant to have fuch Eftates as had been before devifed, 
not to exclude the- Remainder of them for paffing, 
for which was cited Allen 28. Rely verfus Rely, 3 Mod. 
and the Teftator had no other Lands left to devife but 
the faid Reverfion. 

My Lord Keeper was clear the Reverfion paffed; and on 
Advice with all the Judges of C. B. they all held fo too, 
on a Cafe flated to them for their Opinion. 

2 Mrs. 
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Mrs. AJh's Cafe. 

M RS. Ajb was committe~ as a Lunatic~, ,and whilfi I~ one Mar

{he was under CommItment was forr.lbly taken r~es a Lun~. 
, " , tlck, who IS 

away by Mr. Parker, and marned to hIm (for whICh under the . 
. h h . d d h Care of the Contempt to t e Court e was commltte) an t e Committee of 

Marriage controverted in the Spiritual Court, and {h~ ~~~is C~ll~t : 
was now brought into Court to be infpeCled; and on Contempt; 

• , , for which the 
her Infpechon, my Lord Keeper was of OpInIOn {he was Pe::[on mar-
e h 'h M' d d h ('), ft' . . Wh 'h fl_ rymgmay be In er ng t In, an t e ~.le Ion was, et er Ine committed, 

fhould be difcharged of the Commitment and left to ~nd Marriage 
. ' , IS no Super., 

her Husband; or if {he were to be contInued under fedeas of the 

Commitnlent, if her Husband Parker {houid be the ~~:l~;~~S td 

Committee? take him o..r 
• hcrom~ 

the Cuftody of the Committee. 

Sir Thomas POlvis faid, feveraI rharried Women have 
been committed, and cited one Grono's Cafe in 1698; 
be married, and after was committed to his Sifter, and 
. on a Profecution the Marriage declared void in the Spi
ritual Court; for Marriage, th6'-it were an undoubted 
one (which this is not) does not take her out of the 
Committee's Cuftody; and there is no Cafe makes any 
Diverfity between a tnarried Woman and another; for 
the Husband himfelf hath not the Commitment as Hur. 
band, when he is Committee. 

Sir John Hollis cited Clark's Cafe, where the Marriage 
\vas difowned; and Emerton's Cafe, where on Trial before 
the Lord Hales concerning her Marriage, the, Woman 
was fequeftred, but 1¥indham was againfl: it; and in Bick .. 
Hal's Cafe, the Woman was left at Liberty. Mr. Fane's 
Wife was at firft cOlnmitted to a Stranger, and after to 
her Husband. 

Lord Keeper. Tho' fhe IS not out of Order no\v, 
{he may be again, the Commitment is Regium Munus; 
not a Prerogative, but a Duty 1 and the Marriage, tho' 

good 
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good, is no Superfedeas to it, as was held in Fane's Cafe, 
but is controverted; but I think fhe ought not to go 
back again to the fame Commitment, though I will not 
now difcharge her from it; fuppofe the did contraa 
when mad, and agreed and confummated when fober, 
~twould be good. 

Sir John Cook being aJked, if he had known the Party 
fequefired, where the Mariage was confummatcd, an .. 
f wered, Yes, often, how eIfe fuall the Marriage be con .. 
troverted. --

DE 
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Henriques ver[us Franchife. Cafe 16)~ 

T HE ,Defendant ha.d Stock in his Nam~ ,in. the Eafl
Indza Company, In Trufl: for the Plazntiff, and a 

Bond in his own Name from the Company, but in Trull: 
for the Plaintiff; and the Plaintiff being beyond Seas, 
drew a Bill on the Defendant, and promifed to fend 
him in Effe8s wherewith to pay it. 

The Defendant accepts the Bill, and after, but before 
the Day of Payolent, the Plaintiff Fails, and afterwards 
the Defendant fells the Stock and Bond (at great Difcount) 
at the then currant Price, to enable him to Anf wer the 
faid Bill. Two Years after, the Plaintiff comes to hilTI 
to fell and reimburfe himfelf; the Stock and Bond 'rofe 
in Value, and now on a Eill brought for an Account, the 
Q!.leflion was, If the Defendant fhould account accord
ing to the Value he fold them at, or according to the 
then current Value. 

Per curiam. The Want of EffeCls was fufficient to 
jufl:ify the Sale without Orders, for fo. much as was 
necdfary to pay the Bill; but the Stock alone appearing 
fufficient for that Purpo[e without the Bond, the Defen .. 
dant luufi anfwer the Value of that, as it was, when 

G g g the 
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the Plaintiff gave Directions for the Sale, and decreed 
accordingly. 

. . 

Wooel & Ux' verfus Fenwick & Ux'. 
One being THE Plaintiff Wood's Wife, as Heir to her Brother; 
1~~~ ~~~~~ had an Inn in Newcafile defcended to her, which 
:~:~e u~~d:r was Let. at. 69 I .. per Ann. but w~s f~bjea to a Mo~tgage. 
Value; yet, if The PlaIntIffs being poor, were InveIgled to fell thIs Inn, 
~~n;~:b~'re- and all their Intereft therein, to the Defendant Fenwick, 
lieved. for 80 1. and after, brought a Bill for Relief againfr the 

Mortgage, and all other his Debts; and at the End of 
the Bill pray Relief on the whol _ Matter, and the Ad. 
rninifirator was made a Defendant. . 

On hearing of the Caufe, my Lord Keeper was of 
Opinion, that tho' the Purchafe was not a fair Bargain, 
yet no fuch Fraud appeared as to fet it afide. 

Then the Plaintiffs infifted, that if the Court would 
~ot fet afide r the Conveyance, yet they had a Right to 
have the Penonal Efiate applied to exonerate the Mort .. 
gage, which they had not fold to the Defendant, nor 
received any Confideration for it; and therefore having 
the Adminiilrator, and all proper Parties before the 
Court, were proper to afk a Decree to have fo much 
out of the Perfonal Efiate, as would have exonerated 
the Mortgage. 

My Lord Keeper faid, he thought the Bill not proper 
for that Purpofe; but declared, if it had, he fi10uld not 
have extended that Matter fo far; for that the Equity that 
an Heir has in fuch a Cafe, is only for the Sake of the 
Real Eftate defcended to him, that that may be clear to 
the Family; and here the Heir having parted with the 
Real Eftate, has no Right to the Perfonal Efiate, which he 
might have demanded to exonerate his Real Eftate, in 
Cafe he had keot it, fo the Bill was difnlifs'd. 

JefJon 
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Cafe 167. 'Jef!on .ver[us Effington. 
Bya DeviCe' 

I h" C r. L d K f 0 · • ': h of all Rings· NtIS ale, my or eeper was 0 pInIOn, t at and Houfho14 

by a Devife of all Rings and Houfhold Goods, Plate G;>do~s, PIlat, ~ 
Ule In t le 

uLed in the Houfe did not pafs. " ," Hou[t;, does 

Another Point debated was, if a Freeman of London not pars. 

dies, leaving feveral Orphans, and any of them die un-
der Age, whether his Part is by the Cufl:om to go to 
the Survivor. 

Vernon for the Plaintiff argued, that it did by the 
Cullom go to the Survivor, and had known a Cafe where 
one married an Orphan; and made a Settlement on her, 
and fhe after died under Age, her Fortune went to he~ 
furviving Brothers and Sifters, and her Husband could 
not have it; 'twas admitted by the Court and Council; 
that the Father's Will in this Cafe (which gave it to the 
Survivors) did operate nothing; becaufe they did not 
claiJll under him; but by the Cuftom paramotmt the 
Will, tho' a Cafe was cited Temp. Elii,z. where it was 
held, that the Father may devife the Orphanage Part of 
a Child, if he die within Age; fo that it be not tb the 
Prej udice of another Orphan. . ' ' 

Afterwards 5th 1702, the Recorder certify'd the 
Cufl:om to be, that if the Orphan Son dies before 2 I; 

his Share Survives; and if a Female dies unmarried, and 
within the Age of 2 I, her Share Survives likewife, and 
the Orphan cannot give it away by Will. 

Feaubert ver[us tur/l. Cafe 168. 

O N a Marriage of two French People in France, the An Agree-
, ," . ment made 

ContraCt was, That the Husband [urvlvlng the at Paris on 

\Vife fuould have two Thirds of her Fortune for Life the Marriage , of twO Fret,,,/; 

(whereas by the Cufl:om of Paris, where they married, ~eopletOl:c~-
h ld d 

" d . " lUg theWlfct ~ 
e wau have ha but a MOIety) an 300 LlVres In the Fortune, de-

firfl Place, by Way of Prefent, and that the reil: Ihould ~:e~~e~~~:dto 
, '- go accordingly. 
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go according to the Cui1:om of Paris; after, they fled hi. 
ther from the Perfect1tion; and feveral Years after, the 
Wife died, her Relations brought a Bill for an Account 
of the Eflate, and to have the Benefit of the faid 
ContraCt. 

'Twas obje8ed they could riot bring over the French 
Law hither, out mull now be governed by the Laws of 
England, where the Huiliand furviving is intided to all 
the Wife's Perfonalty, at leafi, there was 110 Colour to 
carry it further than the Sum ftjpulated in the Contraa, 
and not to that which was left to go according to the 
Cuftom of Paris, which is only a Local Law, and there .. 
fore they could have 110 Benefit of it here. 

'Twas anf wered, that Marriage C011traBs are to be 
fupported in all Countries, without Regard to the Place 
where made; and that this ContraCt did extend to the 
whole Fortune of the Wife, and not only to the Parti
culars mentioned; and the faying the ref! fhould go ac. 
cording to the Cuf1:om of Paris, is as much as if the Cufioni 
had been recited at large, and that the Fortune fhould 
go fOe 

My Lord Keeper decreed Relief only as to the Sum 
ftipuJated; but on Appeal to the Lords, they had Re
lief for the whole. 

Croyflon verfus Banes. 
If on a Bill I N this Cafe the Maller of the Rolls declared, that if 
~:~~g;~e~~l- a Bill be brought here for Execution of a Parol A
ti01fiAof a Pa- greement, which is in no Part executed, if the Defen .. 
ro gree- d.r.. . . 
meni; th~ ant does by Anlwer confefs the Agreement wIthout In-
Defendant by fiJ1· h S f d d n . . 
Anfwer con- Hung on t e Catute 0 Fratt s an l~erJurzes, the Court 
feffesthetA- will decree an Execution of the Agreement, becaufe when greemen 
without in- the Defendant confeffes it, there is no Danger of Per. 
fifting on the. h' h 1 h' h . 
Statute of Jury, W IC was tbe on y T 109 t e Statute Intended to 
Frauds,8(. prevent 
the Court • 
will decree 1\-1 
an Execution, art;'n 
becauCe no Danger of Perjurr" 
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Martyn verCus Kingfly. 

I N this Cafe a Difference was made where a Man r~o~e ~rufl::;, 
, , " hIS :::icnvener 

trufts hIS SCrIvener (who puts out Money for hun) (who puts 

with the Cuftody of his Bond, and where with the Cu- ~~rt~~)~th 
fiody of his Mortgage· in the £rft Cafe if he receive the ~uilody 

• ' .' . ,of hlSBond, 
the MOIley, and delIvers up the Bond, thIS fhall barr the and the S~ri-

bI' .r' h C fc f M b fc venerrecelves: o Igee; not 10 In tea e 0 a ortgage, ecau e a the Money, 

legal Efiate isvefred, which cannot be dive fled without andthdehn'vers
d up e on 1 

Affignment. the Obligee is 
barred as a

gainft the Obligor for ever; fecus in Cafe of a :Mortgage, bccau[e a Legal Eftate is vefted, which 
cannot be di veited without Affignment. 

Rudyard verCus Neirin & ux'. Cafe. 1710 

T H E Defendant Hannah being Daughter of Mr. lA 'Y0man _ 
, lavmg nce', 

_ Hampton, on a Marnage Treaty between her and in Poifeilion, 
- h PI' . £I' rr fi 's 'T'b R d d . c' fi and 1200 I. t e alntIn S e ator s on J.. j omas u 'Jar, In on 1- in the Cham-

deration of 1200 I. paid, or fecured to be paid to the bder of Lhon-
, on, on er 

Father and Sao, or one of them, In Part of her Par- Marriage, the 
, d . fid· I d d Husband'sFa-

tIOn, an In Can 1 eratIOll I 200 . nl0re, ue an OW- ther, in Con-

ing to her by the Chamber of London and other Exflpec- fid~ration of 
, ~ thIS Fortune, 

taocies out of the PerfonaI Efiate of her Father; and in fettles 240/, 

fid . f- I d 1 per Ann. Can 1 eratlOn a 5 s. a Sett ement was Ina e on ler by Jointure on, 

W f J . d . h d I her' the ay 0 Olnture, an a Covenant In t e Dec, t lat Hu~band 
the Jointure Lands ,,,ere of the dear Yearly Value of die~, and t,he 

WIfe adml-
240 I. per Ann. n~fters to 

- h~,~ 
the Reprefentatives of the Husband's Father bring a Bill for the 12001. in the Cllamber of London the 
Father being, as alledged, a Purchafer of it by the Settlement. Bill di.GniC;'d the Husband, h;ving 
done nothing to alter the Property in his Life-time. 

The Marriage was had, and Thomas Rudyard the Son 
died inteRare without Hfue; and without making any 
Alteration of the Debt due frotn the Chamber of Lonod 
don to his Wife; {he takes out Adminifiration to him, 
and afterwards intermarried with the Defendant. 

Thomas Rudyard the Father died, having mage his 
\Vil1, and his Wife Executrix, who never demanded this 

H 11 h Debt 
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Debt, but died, having made her Will, and the Plaintiff 
her Executrix; and there having been a little before the 
Death of Thomas Rudyard the Father, an Att of Parlia
Inent luade for turning the Chamber Debt into a perpe
tual IntereH. 

The Plaintiff as Executrix of Mary Rudyard, who was 
Executrix of Thomas Rudyard the Father, brought this 
Bill againft the Defendants to have an Account of tbis 
.Debt, and to have it affigned to her, for that, as 'twas 
alledged, the Settlen1ent did amount to an Agreement, 
that the Father ihould have the Benefit of this Debt, the 
Settlement being lnade by him, and this being Part of 
the Confideration, and therefore' fhe as his Reprefenta
tive in titled to the Benefit of it; or if it fhould be ta
ken upon the Wording of this Deed, that the Father 
and Son were jointly intitled to it, the Father would 
have the whole by Survivorlliip; or if it were to go e
qually to the Father and Son, {he as Reprefentative of 
the Father, wou'd be intitled to a Moiety of it. 

The Defendant infifted, that when he married his 
\V ife, he took this Debt to be her own, and that this 
did not amount to an Agreement, that either Father or 
Son fuould have this Debt otherwife than as it did be
long to the Wife; and tho' 'tis true, he as her Hufband 
might have difpofed of it; yet having done nothing of 
that Kind, it does now belong to the \Vife that has fur
vived him; and of that Opinion was my Lord Keeper, 
and difmifs'd t11e Bill. 

Barlow & llX', verfus Heneage. 
A Father T r d I makes a vo- HE Cale was, George Heneage rna e a vo untary 
t
1Ul ntaery Set- Settlement to Truftees and their Heirs in Truit em nt to I 

Truftees and that they fhould receive the Profits and put them out 
1 heir Heirs in ' 
'I'ruit, to re- 3 from 
ceive the Profits, and to put them out for the Increafe of the Fortunes of his Daughters A. and B. 
J~d alfo executes a Bond to the f3me Truitees to pay them 1000 I. at a certain Day, in Truft for the 
{-ud Daugh~ers) ~Ut kept .both Deed and Bond by him till his Death, and received the Profits; and 
then by Wlll. takl1llj Not~ce of the ~on?) gives Legacies to A. and B. in SatisfaClion thereof, and the 
Surplus ?f hIS Perional Efrate to hIS fald two Daughters and his four. younger Children; yet A. and 
B. elecbng to have the Benefit of the Settlement and Bond decreed for them and an Account of the 
Profits from the Date of the Settlement, and the 1000 I. 'with Inte:reft, fIOU: the Tune it was l)ayabl~ 
by the Rond. 
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from Time to Tilne for the Increafe of the Fortune of 
his Daughters }Vinifred (the now Plaintiff) and Cicely; 
and if either of them died before 18, or Marriage, the 
whole to go to the Survivor, and entred into a Bond of 
20001. Penalty to the fame Truflees, to pay 1000 l
to them at a certain Day in Truft: for the faid Daugh
ters, but kept both Deed and Bond in his own Power, 
and received the Profits of the Eftate till his Death. 

Afterwards by Will, taking Notice of the [aid Bond; 
he gives to his [aid two Daughters, Legacies in full Satis .. 
fa8~Ori of the Benefit of the faid Bond; and the Surplu~ 
of his Perfonal Efiate, after Debts and Legacies paid, to 
go equally between the [aid Daughters, and his fonr 
younger Children. 

The Plaintiffs brought this Bill to have an Account 
of the Perronal Eflate, (lnd a SatisfaClion for the Profits 
of the fettled EHate, from the Date of the Settlelnent, 
and the 1000 1. with Interefi, from the Time it was 
payable. 

'Twas objeaed, that the Settlement and Bond being 
both -voluntary, and always kept by the Father in his 
own Hands, and fo might have been defiroyed when he 
pleafed, were to be taken only as a cautionary Pro vi. 
fion, in Cafe of fudden Death, and therefore they ought 
not to have either Profits or Intereft, farther than from 
the Death of the Father; and the rather for that, other .. 
wife it would fVlallow up all the Perronal Eftate, and 
leave the younger Children unprovided for. 

But my Lord Keeper faid, thele were the Father's 
Deeds, and he could not derogate frOlu thetn; but at 
laft the Defendants agreed to fet the Profits of the Lands 
received during the Father's Life againfi the two Daugh", 
ters Maintenance, but infified to have Interefi on the 
Bond for the Time the Money was payable, and 'twas 
decreed accordingly. 

Earl 
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Cafe 173· Earl of Peterborough verfus Dutchefs of 
Norfolk. 

Depofi,tions I N this Cafe my Lord Keeper declared his Opinion; 
taken In a ." . 
~au,[e whe~e- that Depofitlons taken In a Caufe where Tenant In 
In 1enant In '1' P b d 'ft h IJr. " T '} Tail, or the Tal IS arty, cannot e rea agaIn t e nue In al • 

J'atherisonly But Note· This was extraJ"udicial and not the Point in 
ThMM~' , 
Li~e; Re- Queftion, for ~he Cafe at the Barr was of Tenant for 
mamcier to 'c ' h R 'd 1 ' , 'I d h 
the Son can- Lue, WIt emaln er to lIS Son In Tal; an . t e Depo-
not be read fi' k ' C r h' 1 h F h "6ainit the ItlOns were ta en In a _ aUle, w ereIll on y teat er 
Son. Tenant for Life was Party. 

Cafe 174· Button ver[us Price. 
Xo Pro?f~ ,to TH IS Caufe was heard by Default in Chancery, and 
be read III tne / l' d br 1 C I 
Houie of . _ t l1S Decree rna e a 10 ute by Dnau t; and the 
;~;~S~~thlch Defendant brought an Appeal before the Lords, but the 
~l1a,~e U[eof Pro0fs not having been read below, they would not fuf. 
m Chancery, rIb d b r l' f' . f" 

n:r t lelTI to e rea a ave; 10 the Appea was dllmlls d. 

3 DE 
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'Wart verfus Warr. cate I7~' 
:16 Febtuaty;' 

U PON a Marriage Settlement, the Father had ;fJ:~ob~~:~= 
Power to raife a Term for 9 9 Years, in Lands, tiage Settle-

d· fc 'fi 'fc ment for not excee lng 2001. per Ann. or raJ lng PortIOns or youngerChi1~ 
younger Children, vi~. to the eldefl: of the younger Sons ~~~~' attfu~h 
I OOQ, 1. and ~oc 1. a-piece for every other younger Son, i!~e!~ ~~tl 
nnd fo ~or the Daughters, to be paid at fuch Time as think pfeiper, 

the Trufte~ in their Difcretion fhould appoint for their g~l;~;~y-, 
better Maintenance and Preferment; the Father limits :~n ~e~:r~n.; 
a Term accordingly, and dies, leaving two Sons and two any ApP?int.'; 

D h h 11' C rnent, hIS 
aug ters; t e youngen Son IS put out to a Sea ap- Forti.on fball 
. d d' r h ft h' d fink In the taln; an les at l.eventeen, t e Tru ees aVlng rna e Inhetitance; 

no Appointment for Payment of his Portion, the Daugh .. but Mainte
d
-, 

, nance j an a 
ters attaIned 2 I, and the Trufiees appointed their Por- SUIn paid in 
. b 'd h' h d d' 1 d h placing him tIonS to . e pal , w IC was one accor mg y; an ' t ey Out Apptert-

likewife infifted on having a Share of the youngeft Bro .. fice tdo be aI-;. 

h
' ' owe out or 

t er s POrtIOn. the Tiuft )3;; 

The eldefi Son brought this Bill to have the Term af- flate. 

figned to him, his Brother being dead before he had Oc
caGan for his Portion, and before any Appointment by , 
the Trufiees, and therefore it ought to fink in the In
heritance for his Benefit. 

Iii The 
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The Mafier of the Rolls was of the fame Opinion, and 
dc:creed the Term to be affigned the Plaintiff, but it was 
agreed all the Children were to be maintained out of 
the Trufi Efiate, they having no Maintenance appointed 
in the mean Tilne, and what had been employed fur 
puttmg out the younger Son to go out of the Truft 
Efiate. 

Cafe 176. Attorney General, at the Relation of 
Hindley verCus Slidell, Heskith and 
Scarsbrick. 

A.mortgages THE Defendant Heskith, feifed of a Manor with' 
:l J\1anor (to d· r d k f whkhanAd~ an A VOWlon appen ant, rna es a Mortgage 0 

:;;::a:r)s the faid Ivfanor in Fee (which Mortgage after came to 
in Fee to B. tbe Defendant Scarsbrick) then he prefented one B. by 
then A. rre- . . 
Cents C. by SYl110ny, and B. was far that Reafan refufed by the Bi· 
~::~~~ }~~d fhop; then he prefented the Defendant Sudell, and he 
that Reafon was inftituted and: inducted. 
refuCed by the . '. 
Bifhop, A. prefents D. who is admitted, at. but after refigns, and is again prefented by A. and R. 
the Relator having got an Affignmem of the King's Title for the Symony, brings his Q. 1mpedit and 
a Bill in this Court, that the ~'lortgage may not be fet up, nor given in Evidence againft him at 
La VI, and clecreed accordingly. 

: .... ,. 

The Relator Hindley being informed of B's Symony, 
app1ied for the King's 'Title; but before he had got it, 
Sudell refigned, and was again prefented by Heskith and 
Scar sbrick. 

The Plaintiff brought a &Lua. Imp. and alfo this Bill, 
to difcover if it was not agreed; that notwithftanding 
the Mortgage, the Mortgagor fuould prefent, and to be 
relieved; and that the Mortgage might not be given in 
Evidence at Law. 

As to the Difcovery of the Symony which the Bill 
fought, the Defendants demurred, and it was allowed 
by the Court. 

But as to the other Matters, it was urged for the 
Relator, that if this Conrt will not aflifi, the Statute of 
Symcny will fignify nothing; and that this Court helps 

3 the 
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the King to an Equity of Redemption, being entitled by 
Forfeiture for Treafon; it wa.s likewjfe urged, that the 
Mortgagee is but a TruHee for the Mortgagor; and in 
this Cafe the Mortgagee joined with the lvlorrgagor, 
which fhews he did nat do it as infifting Qll h13' own 
Right: 'And the Policy of the Law is, that one who has 
been guilty of SY1TIOny, fball not be admitted to prefent 
again. A Mortgage here is conGdered only as a Security 
for Money; now the Mortgagees Money is never the 
better [e~ured, and 'tis a Thing not faleable, and there .. 
fore the Mortgagee is not to have the Prefentation; and 
all that is fought is but to remove an Inlpediment to 
try a Title. 

On the other Side 'tWas [aid, the Mortgagee is not a 
Trllfl:ee ~n this Matter, efpecially the Mortgagee being iu 
Poifeffion; that an advow[on is valuable, and conlpre
hended within the Mortgage, and may be fold; and this 
is a Penal Law, and not to be aided in this Court. 

Lord Keeper. I confider what will be the Confequence 
both Ways, and if this PraCtice be not avoided, 'twill in 
a great Meafure avoid the Laws againfl: Symony, for this 
will lead to the Cafe of Trufie€s; and it being a can .. 
fiant Rule here, that Ceftui que Truft fhp.ll have the Be~ 
nefit of the Thing, if he be to have it, to all Intents, but 
to forfeit; then' the corrupt Patron lhall prefent by his 
Trllnee, which is contrary to the plain Intention of the 
AB:; and tho' this be called a penal Law, yet this Court 
will aid remedial Laws, not by making theln more pe,.; 
nal, but to let them have their Courfe, and the Law 
knows nothing of a Trull; and therefore this Court will 
take Care that its own Notions lliall not be made Ufe of 
to elude [0 good and beneficial a Law; and decreed 
the Title not to he fet up. 

/ 
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Cafe 177. Sir John Packington ver[us Barrow. 
!:i~e~i~; be S' I R Herbert Parrott had Iffue Herbert Parrott, his Son 
Fraud from a l and Heir by his fira Wife and by his fecond he had 
Feme Covert "- , 
lli'1der ~ge, Iffue a Daughter, who was married to the Plaintiff Sir 
who dIes r:t. h R' - k' IT b . d' H' 1':' and h~r Heir JO n 'ae zngton. ner ert Parrott marne a young euels, 
~%Sr J~1:rt_ and by indirea Means procured her to levy a Fine of 
ghage'l ar:d her Inheritance when .the was under Age; and Sir Her-
1 etl eVles a. • 
~~~eYe~~~ bert Parrott hIs ~ather \was one of (he C~mmdIioners 
~'aG, a~d who took the FIne; and the Ufes of the FIne were de-

, [hen th~[e elared to be to her and her Husband and the Heirs of 
~"rho claIm , 
under tile their two Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of the Survivor • 
.... j:w. brino' 
.1 Bn; to rc:dcen,8c. Equity will not aiHfI: them claiming under filch frau.dulent Title, and alfo by 
i-ki(c,n d: tbe Fine and Non-claim. 

She afterwards died in her Minority without Iffue; 
:1nd her Huiband furvived her, and made a Mortgage 
of the Premiifes, or Part of them, to Mr. Vanaker, and 
died without Hfue, and the Land defcended to James 
Pflrrott his U nele, and [rOIn him to Sir Herbert Parrot his 
elder Brother, and from him to his Daughter the Wife 
of the Plaintiff Sir John Paekington; but the Defendant 
B .. lrrorv, who was Heir at Law to Mrs. Parrott, who had 
levied. The Fine, had purchafed in Vanaker's Mortgage, and 

- - ~ .. - -
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got into PoffefIion, and levied a Fine, and five Yea rs 
paffed, and the Deed declaring the Ufes of the Fine 
that was levied by Mr. Parrott and his Wife, was loft. 

Sir John Packington and his Wife, who were intitled 
under this Deed and Fine, brought this Bill to have a
Difcovery of the De~d , and a Redemption of the 
Mortgage. 

The Defendant pleaded the ill Pratlices in obtaining 
the Fine, and alfo his own Fine and Non .. claim, and 
that there was no fuch Deed as the Plaintiff fought a Dif .. 
covery of; or if there was, it was obtained by Fraud~ 

On arguing the Plea, the Benefit of it was raved to the 
Hearing; and now the Caufe coming on to be heard, 
the Plaintiff having proved filch Deed to be executed, 
and the Subfiance of it, wou'd have it prefumed to be ih 
the Defendant's Cu:fl:ody, becaufe he had purchafed in 
the Mortgage, and the Mortgagee cou'd have no good 
Title without it, and prayed that the Mortgage might 
not be fet up againfl: them. 

The Defendant alledged, that the Plaintiff had not 
proved that the Defendant had the faid Deed, or pur
chafed in the faid Mortgage, or that there was any Mort
gage at all, or if there were, it was but of Part of the 
Lands, and therefore would not hinder their going to 
Law, and faid, that the Fine levied by the Defendant, 
and Non-dailn, made a good Title at Law to him; or 
however, that this Court wou'd not affiil: the Plaintiff, 
who claimed under a Fine fo ill obtained; and the ra
ther for that the Plaintiffs were Volunteers without any 
Agreement previous to the Marriage of the faid Feme 
Covert to fettle her Efiate. 

'Twas replied, that no Doubt there was fuch a Mort
gage, eIfe the Defendants need not oppofe an Order that 
it 1hould not be fet up at Law; that the Defendants 
were no Purchafors; and tho' the Court will not per
l1aps aid an ineffeCtual voluntary Conveyance, yet if the 
Conveyance be good, the Court will af1ifi it to have all 
the Confequence of a Conveyance. 

Kkk Curia. 

2I7 
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Curia. The Defendant infifis there was no fuch Deed; 

or if there was, it was obtained' by PraClice, and aIfo 
on a Fine and Non-claim, and Sir Herbert, in taking 
the Fine from his Daughter in Law, could not have been 
affifted here, and the Plaintiffs claitn under him. All 
Titles at Law that are not dire81y againft Con .. 
fcience l {hall be al1iiled here to a Redemption; ~nd if 
there were only a Blenliih in the Title, fo fhould the 
Plaintiffs, but I cannot get over the Fine and Non-claim; 
the Plea is good, difmifs the Bill. 

Bu./hnell verfus Parfons. 

t~:Fea~;~~ 1, Ohn Bu/hnell being indebted, l~akes. ~ Leafe for 2, I 
(his Wife's Years to the Defendant (hIs WIfe s Nephew) In 
~et~:~l, ~~~ Truft for Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and at the 
KtsYI~~b~sof fame Time made hisWiU, and thereby reciting, that he 
and Legacies, had fa Inade a Leafe for Payment of his D~bts and Le ... 
and at the 'd' r hid L h " f h r 'd fame Ti.ne by gacles, eVHeS' t eLan s aI ter t e EXpIratIOn ate lal 
Will taking L r h P'l" 'ff h h' N h d H ' ) Notice ~t eale to t e l 

- atntl (W 0 wa.s ]s ep ew an en 
the fc:iu, and made the Defendant Executor. 
Leafe, ae- . 
viCes the Lands after the Expiration of the faid Leafe to C, his Nephew and Heir, and mak€s B. 
LxecuLor. A. lives twelve Years, and pays all his Debts himfelf; and the Perfonal Eitate was fuf
t.,:ient ~fEr the Legacies. C.· brings his Bill to have the Leafe delivered up, the. 1.rufts being perform
I'd, lJUjl\:iifmifs'd, the Reverfion onlya,fter the Expiration of th.~ Term ~eing devifed to him. 

The Tefiator lived twelve Years after the making this 
Leafe and Will, and paid all his Debts himfelf, and left 
l)erfonal Eftate more than fufficient to pay his Legacies. 

'Ihe Plaintiff brought this Bill for an Account of the 
Profits, and to have the Leafe delivered up, the Truth for 
which it was made be~ng performed. 

The Defendant by Anfwer infifted, that the Teftator 
intended he fhould have the Benefit of this Leafe, and 
had one \Vitnefs that fwore, that on the Defendant's 
Treaty of Marriage with his 'Vife, the Teftator, to pro
mote it~ L1id, he had fenled a Leafe for 2. I Years on 
him. 

My 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
My Lord J(eeper put the Cafe of a Devife of a Le

gacy to a Mother for Maintenance. of her Child; tho' 
the Child die, the Mother thall hal/e the Legacy, and 
thought the Defendant's Proof fufIicient to rebutt the 
Plaintiff's Equity, if he had any, which he thought he 
haq not, the Reverfion only being devifed after the Ex
piration of the Leafe, and faid it did not differ from 
the Cafe of CromptQn verfu$ North. 

- , 

Angell 'ver[us S1Ilith. Cafe 179. 

T 1 · 'ff b h B'll' t. A • d 'where the HE P a1nt1 roug tal In J orma pauperIS, an Plaintiff a 

had a Decree to recover the Duty with Ccfis· Pauper had 
, a Decree for 

the Mafier taxes Coits as u[ual for Perfons not Paupers. the Duty and 
Coil:s, and 

the M{liler taxed full Coils; yet on Motion, ordered Plaintiff and his Solicitor to make Oath be
fore a Mailer of what they had paid or were to pay, and that to be allow'd, but no further. 

Defendant moves, that he may tax only Pauper CoPes; 
and [aid it was unreafonable the Plaintiff {honld have 
more Coits than he was out of Pocket; that it wou'd 
encourage Paupers 'to be vexatious to be afTured if the 
Caufe went againft them, they fhould pay no Colls; 
and if for them, fbould recover not only the Thing in 
Demand, but a good Sum of Money toa, which they 
never expended; and cited the Cafe of Harvey verfus 
Tuder, 22 December, 9 W. 3- where the Plaintiff, who 
was a Pauper, having obtained a Decree with Coils, and 
the Mafier having taxed Coils as ufual, on Exceptions to 
the Maiter's Report, for that Caufe the Chancellor allow
ed only Pauper Cofts. 

On the other Side it was faid, that the Council, Clerks 
and Solicitors gave their Labour to the Pauper out of 
Charity, and not to his Adverfary, and therefore he 
ought to have eo its as others, where the Decree js for 
Colls generally; though the Court may, if they find 
hinl vexatious, order Pauper Coils only, but that is by 
Special Order, in Cafes of Contempts, infuflicient An~ 

3 f\Vers~ 
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fwers, a..:Jc. but where Colls are ftated, and of Courfe 
he is to have the falne as thofe that are not Paupers, and 
cited the Cafe of Hautton vcrfus Hager, where the Plain
tiff a Pauper had a Decree with Coits, and the ufual 
Coils were taxed; and on Petition that it might be Pau
per Coils only, the Lord Sommers would not allow it. 

My Lord Keeper faid, 'twas unreafonable anyone 
fhould have more Cofis than out of Pocket, and or
dered the Plaintiff and his Solicitor to make Oath before 
the Mafier; and what they fwore they had paid or were 
to pay, was to be allowed, but no further. 

------------~--------------------~~.--== 

DE 
., 
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DE 

Term. S. T rinitatis, 
170 3. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. I 

Langdon Executor of Dickenfon ver[us Cafe 180, 

African COlnpany and Dockwray. 

I N 1676 the Plaintiff's Tefiator being Commander of Where on: 
• recovered In 

the Ship Hunter, fent by the KIng (at the Infiance Tr?ver a-

d h f h ,~ 0 h h gam1l: a Seran C arges 0 t e AJYlcan Company, to w am t evant of the 

King had granted the iDle Trade on the Coafis of Gui- A!~~aE~~~~; 
nea, exclufive of all others), to feize all Interlopers in A. ~ould not re-

o lieve, becau[e 
{rlca. Plaintiff in 
" Equity might 
at Law have defended himfelf; but decreed that the Company fhould indemnify the Servant, and 
that the Plaintiff at Law (one of the Defendants in Equity) might profecure the Decree in the 
Servants Name. 

Accordingly in 1677, he feizes the Ship Anne (where
of the Defendant Dockwray was Freighter) trading in A
frica, and fhe was condemned as a Prize in Africa, and 
her Cargo accounted for to the African Conlpany. 

In 1696, the Defendant Dockwray brought Trover 
and Converfion againfi the Plaintiff's Teftator, and reco
vered 2 ;ool. Damages for the faid'Ship and Cargo. 

This Bill was brought to be relieved againft it~ but 
was difmif;;'d as againH the Defendant Dockwray. 

L 1 1 Bu. 
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But as againft the Company it was decreed they ihould 

indenlnify Dicken/on, and that the Defendant Dockwray 
might profecure the Decree in Dickenfon's Name; and 
tho' Dickenfon had received 700 I. from the Company 
for that Service out of the faid Cargo, he was not to re· 
fund or abate that, becaufe it was only a Gratuity to 
hirf], he aaing only as a Servant or Agent to them, 
and as to the §2..uantum of the Damage they were bound 
by the Recovery againft Dickenfon; becaufe they might 
have defended the Trial; and this was [aid to be in the 
Nature of an interpleading Bill. 

Rawflon verfus peading. 

A Cafe was o. rdered to be frated, and was this; William 
Lane had liTue only two Daughters, one whereof 

was dead; and left IlIue Lane Bernard her Heir, and 
one of the Co-heirs of the faid William Lane. William 
by Will devifes the Eftate to Lane Bernard and his Heirs; 
and if he fuould take one Moiety by Defcent, and the 
other by Purchafe; or the whole by Purchafe was the 
Quefiion; and it was adjudged he took the whole by 
IJurcha[e. 

") 

) DE 
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Webfler ver[us Bijhop. & al'. 
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Cafe J S2. 
2 Vern. 444· 
S. c. 

P Laintiff and Defendant's T~ftator had ·fubmitted to ~a~~i~:t~~n 
an .Award by Order of thIs Court, and the Tefta- ~nw:~:~~f~ 

tor was awarded to pay a Sum of Money and an At- fion in Court 
. . l' ' . purfi!ant to 

tachment went agamfl:: hIm punuant to the late ACt for the late Act 

Non-payment of the Mon~y awarded (the Ward having ~el~:r~~~s 
been controverte~ here by Affidavits, > purfuant t.o the faid ~~~:y t~id, 
A8:s, and efl:abhfhed by the Court) but he dying before no Sc!. Fa. 

any farther Proceedings, a Sci. Fa. was noW ptay'd againfl:: ~~~i;Ku~s 
the Heir and Executor; toihow Caufe why they fhould ~~~ro~oE~~= 
not pay the Money. ' force Pay-

. mffit~t~ 
Award, tho' eftablHhed by the Court, is not in Nature of Judgment, or Decree to be pro[ecuted? 
but in Nature of a Contemrt, whiS4 dies with the Perron, and fo held all the JUdges. . , 

'Twas urged, that it .will not lye, becaufe there- is 
no Cau[e in Court, and the Statute; fays only, it fhall 
be pro[ecuted as in Cafe of a Contempt in other Cafes;' 
and a Contempt dies with the Per[on.)' .. 

On the other. Side, 'twas faid, that this was ,1n Nature 
of a Judgment or Decree, and the EXeCtltofs'might be 
hrought in to pay it, if they bad Affets; hut becau[e this: 
concerned all the Courts '·as well' as t~is, the Judges I were 
confulted in it, who all were of Opinion, tha~ the ~rofecu ... 

tion 
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tion determin'd by the Death of the Party, and cduld 
not be revived or carried on farther. 

Staplchill & UX' ver[us Bully. 
~o~i~~it!. A The Father, having liTue B. and C his Sons, on the 
fecon~Sonin ., Marriage of B covenants before the End of 
RemaInder • , 
~n Tail on a Eafter Term, then next following to levy a FIne to the 
Settlement 'f d h ' f h' B dR' d h made on the Vie 0 B. an t e HeIrs 0 IS 0 y, enJaln er to t e 
~:rfi!~so~ U fe of C. and the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to A. in 
and i!1 Confi- Tail Remainder to hirn in Fce. 
deratlon of ' 
the Wife's portion, makes not the fecond Son a Purcha!or, 

The Fine was levied as of Eafter Term, but the Mar
riage being put off till afcer Eafler Term, the Deed was 
not dated till after, neither fo, the Fine was levied before 
the Date of the Deed, and by Confequence, the faid 
Deed was no Declaration of the U fes of that Fine. 

The Father died, and then B. dies, leaving HIue Wil
liam, and William being Sick, and having borrowed forne 
Money of the Defendant, who was his Brother .. in-Law, 
made him a Leafe for 9 9 Years, if three Lives fo long 
Live, under a Provifo, to redeem on Payment of what 
due, and within a few Days after dies without liTue. 

C. claimed the Lands, by Virtue of the Marriage Set-
. dement, apd brought an EjeB:ment, but could not pre
vail, by Rea[on of the faid DefeCl before mentioned; 
and [0 he brought this Bill to have the Settlement made 
Good, and the Defendant's Lea[e fet afide. 

But becau[e the Limitation in Remainder to him was 
vol untary (the Confideration of B's Ma~riage not ex
tending to it) and the Settlement not good, C. was but 
an Equitable Remainder-Man in Tail at beft, and William, 
who made the Lea[e to the Defendant, was alfo Tenant 
in Tail, in Equity, and might, by any Conveyance bar 
the Settlement; therefore the Plaintiff lTIUft Redeem on 
~he T~r~s in t~e ~eafe; for any Conveyance by Tenant 
In Tall, . ij1 Equity .s good, ~nd decreed accordingly. 

. f 
.' . ,J Attorner 

"' 
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Attorney_General, at the Relation of the Cafe 1840 

Parifhioners of St. Clements Danes ver- Nuvemb. 9, 

fus Lady Hart & al'~ , 

T HE ;th of Ed. 6. ~~e William Burto~, in ConG- L~nds of 8/. 

, deration of 160 I. co~veys a Meifuage, call'd the ~::ate~rb,F~r~ 
Slauf7hter-Hou/e ,in High .. Holbourn, then in Leafe at 8 I. Pariih i;l 

6 :.; If:' ,,' {l. ' I' Truil: for 
per Ann. to fe:veral Pef.lOnSIn ,Fee, In Tru T" to app y"the Charitable 

Profits for Maintenance of I 2 Men of th~ Parifh" who ~~~ldin~ 8e. 

had been Church-\Vardens; and that when the Number improve to 
, . , ' '. I , ; 45 0 I. per 
of Truflees were reduced to four or three, they to fill Ann. and the 

1 . N b Truftees by 
Up t le U111 ere Order of the 

I Veil:ry for 
1000 l. for the Ufe of the Pariih, make this Eftate a Security for 1007. per Annum Annuiry, and 
the, pari~ioners would fet afide this Agreement as a Breach of their Charity, but l.hdr EilI 
difiniE'd. 

After, by Building, ~1c. the Rent of the Prcmiffes 
was increafe4 to 4)0 I. per Ann. and employ'd in Aug
mentation of the Charity. . 

i,9 'July 1682, a new Feoffment was .made to .other 
Perfons, and the Charity expreifed in the Deed in the 
fame Manner" as, in the £irft Deed only, ,that here 'twas 
expreffed to be for the Poor in general, vvithout con .. 
fining it to the Nl~mber of 12. , 

; l'he Trufiees,_ by Order .of the Veftry, for 1000 I. 
paid for the Ufe. of the Pariili, devife Part of the Pre
~11iffes to forne of the Defen~ants for 9 9 Years, if the 
Lad y Hart, fo long live, under a ~)rovifo, to be void, 
on Payment of 100 t. per Ann. to h~r, during fo many 
Years of the {aid Tern1 as fhe fhould live, and in the 
Deed, 'tis n]ention'd, that the Premiifes were conveyed 
to the Grantors by Deed 19th July 1682. 

This BiII was now brought to fet afide this Deed of 
4~nnuity, as being made in Breach of the Charity, and 
fo a~ready decreed by the CommiHioners of the Cbarit<:l" 
ble U fes,' and by thelu fet aGde .. 

MIn 111 The 
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The Defendants infified, they had a gaod Title at Law, 

and were Purchafars far valuable Confideration, and the 
Money paid far the Benefit af the Parilli, and no exprefs 
Notice of the Truft was made out, but only by a ReciO:. 
tal; and, however, the Land was at firft a Parifh Pur
chafe, and the Profits not above 81. per Ann. 'tis to be 
prefumed the Parifh at their Charges improved it to 450 I. 
and therefore have the difpofal pro tanto; and the 
Parifhioners from Time to Time have made Leafes on 
Fines, and employ'd the Money to pay Parifh Debts; 
and if this be fet afide, all muft, and 'twill be no Bene
fit to the Poor, and all above the Maintenance of I z; 
they may difpofe of to any other like Ufes. 

The Lord Keeper feenled clear to djfmifs the Bill; but 
after, the Plaintiffs fubmitted to pay the Arrears, and 
growing Payments, and fo 'twas decreed; and Cofis 
fpared. 

Cajon & al' ver[us Rotlnd & are 
Notice muft CAS 0 N had a Mortgage of certain Lands, whereof 
be denied 
Fofitive1y, the Defendant had a Prior Mortgage, and afterwards 
a.ot evafive1y. I .c. h h M b ent :it lurt er Sum to t e ortgagor on a Statute; ut 

Clilfe 186. 

as the Plaintiff alledged, the Defendant had Notice of the 
Plaintiff's ~fortgage before tbe laft Money lent. Defen
dant by Anfwer did not deny Notice pofitively, but eva
fively ; and the Plaintiff could not prove Notice, till after 
the lending the laft Money; yet, becaufe the Defendant 
had not deny'd Notice pofitively, Lord Keeper and Maller 
of the Rolls decreed a Redemption, on Payment of th~ 
£rft ~Aoney only .. 

AJhtOll ver[us AJhton. 

O NE devifes his Real and Perfonal Eftate to make 
'Up the Portions, provided for his Daughters by 

his Marriage Settlelnent 3 000 I. a-piece, provided they 
marry with the Confent of their Mother and Brother, 

z and 
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In Curia Cancellarid. 
and if without fuch Confent, then to be applied to 
other PurpofeslI .. '. . ,_ 

Lord Keeper and Mailer of the Rolls held this a fub~ 
fequent Condition, and that the additional Portions are 
payable at the fame Time with the Portions provided by 
the Settlement, which was 12, or Marriage; and there
fore ·decreed the Lands to be fold to the beft Purchafor, 
and the Money to be brought before the Mafier; and Inob 
terefl: paid the Daughters from their refpeClive Ages of 
18 Years, and the Principal at 2 I, if they were then 
nlarried with fuch Confent; and if not then married; 
they to give their own Recognifance to repay for the 
Purpofes in the Will; if they after marry without fuch 
Confent, and the Court declared they could not difpenfe 
with the Forfeiture; nor alter the Will. 

\ 
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Sir George Chidle} & Ux' verfus Lee. 
A Lega~y of MR: Le~ was F, ather to the Plaintiff's \V~te, and had 
b;OaIC~f~:~._ In h1S ~ands a Legacy of 1 50 I. wh1ch had been 
teral Ancef- gIven her by a Collateral Anceftor. 
tor to the , ' , , 
Daughter of A. which was paid A, and who after gave her 10001. Portion, fettled a Church Leafc 
on her, and maintained her and her Husband 14 Years; yet held no Satisfaction. , 

Cafe 188. 

On her Marriage \\Tith the Plaintiff, the Defendant her 
Father gives her 1000 l. Portion, and after, fetrIes a 
Church Leafe on the Plaintiffs, and maintained them 14 
or 15 Years at his oWn Houfe, and, no Notice was ever 
takeil of the Legacy, nor for ought appeared did the 
Hufband know any Thing of it; yet after fon1e diffe~ 
rence between them, and a Bill brought, the Legacy was 
decreed with Intereft and Coils; and the MaHer of the 
Rolls faid, he could not difcharge it, tho' he difliked 
the Suit. 

Woolnough verfus pyroolnollgh. 
~p:vi[e by IN this Cafe, my Lord Keener declared, t11at a De-
",eJ,fjl qlle r 
Tru.jt.in Tail vife by Cefti que Truft in Tail in Truil, is good with-
fidnclent to r h n b h '1·' '} 
bar the In- Ollt any lart er AI.:.t: to ar t e Intal In 1 a1 • 

~ z bE 
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DE 

T ermino Pafchre, 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Sir Richard Leving ver[us Lady Caverly Cafe 189. 

& ar. 

OJ 

'TW AS agreed per Cur. that the Anfwer of a SU- The Anfwer 

perann~ated Defendant ,put in by Guardian, is to ~!n~~~~er
be read againft him, as an Anf wer of one of full Age put ~erGfoll pU,t in 
.• fc d D'.Lr. k b r. h y uardlan, 
In In Per on; an a lrrerence was ta en etween l.UC 1hall be read 

r. d h fIr . b G d' againfi:him an Anl wer an t at 0 an nrant put In y uar Ian; as an Anfw~r 

becaufe an Infant improves and mends, as my Lord ~llo~ 0: 
Keeper faid, and therefore is to have a Day, to {hew fecu!" ofea~ 

fc .c:: h f b h Infant, who Cau e alter e comes 0 Age; ut te other grows is to have a 

worfe and is to have no Day Day to fhew 
". Caufe, 

HodgJon ver[us Hitch & al'. Cafe 190. 

A Man makes his Will, and thereby devifes part of Parol Evi-

h' R I E11 B ( h h' H ' L) denceadmitIS ea nate to . w 0 was IS elf at aw ted to afcer-

p~ying 100 I. which h~ owed on Bond to Steel, a~d ~e- ~~:, ~~: ~!t 
vJied the Surplus of hIS Perfonal Efiate to the PlaIntIff, tatorintended 

who brought this Bill, and fuggefied, that the Tdlator ~~~~~y~akea 
did not owe any Money to Steel; but the 100 l. nleant 
by that Devife, was 100 1. he owed by Bond to Grace 
Reck, then married to the Defendant; and that the 

N n n TcHator 
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De Ter11z. s. Trin. 170 4. 
Teftator knew her to be nlarried; but forgetting her 
Husband's Name, call'd him Steel infiead of Hitch, and 
this being proved by the Perfon, who drew the Will, and 
another, the Payment was decreed accordingly • 

..... , '1'. i - '>. 

DE 

Term. S. T rinitatis, 
17 0 4. 

In CURIA CANCELLARllE. 

Le efea verfus Trot. 
~ J;l::!~/n A Ne exeat Regnum, having been awarded againfl: the 
Regnum c~lUld Defendant, J. s. (who was the now Petitioner) be-
not be dlf.. 0 h off f· r. . 
charged after came hIS Surety to t e Shen ; a ter Anlwer put In, J. S. 
tunt;e~h~ut petitions to be difcharged, but was deny'd; then the Caufe 
Defendant

f
, was heard, and 19000 l. decreed againft the Defendant, 

nor even a ter 0 

Decree a- and he cOlnmItted for Non-Payment; and then J. S. pe. 
gainit the . 0 0 b dO r h d b r 1· 
lJefendant,. tltlOns agaIn to e uc arge, ecaUle oemg a Manu-
and Commlt- cantor and the Party in Prifon there can bo no Danaer 
ment for r' '~b 
19000/0 ~e- of his going beyond Sea. 
creed agamft 
him, for if (as urged) there is no Danger of Defendant's going beyond Sea (being in PriCon) then 
the Surety i:; in no Danger. 

Lord Keeper. If fo, then his Surety is in no Danger, 
and would not difcharge hinl. 

3 Griffith 
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Griffith verfus Rogers. 

T HE Defendant's Husband, by Will (inter alia) devi .. A~usball.d 
r d h' 'b f' k k deVl{es IllS . ~e· IS Ll rary 0 B~o s to A. (except 10 Boo S, Library of 

fuch a? his Wife fhould ci?oofe, as PLays, Romances, ~xoc~~~ t~:' 
Sermons, but not Law Books) and made her Executrix; Books, fuch 

d h ft ' 1 h h' .r . .r as hh; Wife an t e Que Ion was, \V let er t IS was luch a Devue fhould chufe, 

to the Wife as would exclude her from the Benefit of the ~:~~~;:x~er 
Perfonal Eftate as Executrix. t~is Excep-
'. t~~~ 

10 Books held not fuch a devife to the Wife, as ihould exclude her from the Surl'lu~. 

Per curiam not, and my Lord Keeper faid, 'tis no de .. 
\Tife of the 10 Books to her, but only an Exception of 
10 out of the Devife to A. and the Executrix was the pro ... 
per Perfon to choofe which fhould be excepted, and jt 
coutd not be thought he intended to bar his Wife of the 
the Benefit of the Executorfhip by fa inconfiderable a 
Devife. 

:l::>z,oc:: _ _ .'y 
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Cafe 193. Laffells verfus Lord Cornwallis. 
A. on his THE Defendant's Father on his Marriage Settle-
Marriage ment, created a Term for 500 Years, in Truil, to 
creates a • r S d" 6 l . 
Tern~ inTrufl: rane any um not excee lng 000. 'Vt~. any Sum not 
~~ r::~~~~oOI. exceeding 3000 1. for younger Children, and any far
i~rool;is was ther Sum. not exceeding 3 GOO 1. ~or fuch Purpofes as he 
youngerChil- fhould thInk fit; and after, appOInts the laft Sum to be 
dren, and the IllS " S' (l h F r h· . E other 3C00 I. CO atera ecunty to lr l.J'tep en OX, lor IS qUIet n-
as he. fhould J' oyment of an Eftate he had fold him on which there 
a ppolllt;after, , '. 
he appoints was fome Doubt of the TItle; and after, by WIll, ap-
the 30001. as. h 1 r. b"!l. S' h' 11 1 
a Col~atera~ pomts t e 3 000 • HI ~eC[ to Ir Step en s Co atera Seeu-
SecuntytoJ. . d lr h h l f- h· D h b s. and byWill nty, an a 10 t e ot er 3 000. or IS aug ter, y 
deviCes it and the Dutchefs of Monmouth. 
the other 
30001. to his Daughter, yet h~ld that it fhould be Affets to fatisfy a Bond Creditor. 

The Plaihtiff, a Bond Creditor, brings his Bill to have 
his Debt out of the 3000 1. fubjeCl: to Sir Stephen's In
demnity, that being a voluntary Gift, as to the Daughter, 
and not to prevail againft hilTI; and that the Will was a 
Devife, not a farther Appointment, for there was a com
pleat Appointment before, tho' not a Difpofition of the 
whole 3000 t. 

3 
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My Lord Keeper decreed the 3000 I. fubjeB: to Sir 
Stephen Fox's Indemnity to be liable to the Creditors, be;" 
cau[e he had a refulting Equity in it, which Ile might 
devife, but not to take Place of Creditors, and he 
bad before made an Appointment, which fatisfy'd his 
Power. 

13arflow ver[us PatRles & are 
'T' ,VAS held by my Lord Keeper, that where on 

a Bill brought by A. againH: B. C. and D. and 
bthers, the Defendants had examined fome \Vitneffes, 
that B. being now Plaintiff, / may read thofe Depofltions 
againfl the Plaintiff, or any of the Defendants in the 
frB: Caufe. 

Kent ver[us Brldgnidn. 
J Recovers a Judgment againfl the Defendanes Fa- A M;ltter J 1 . . . . ) . . . examInable • ther, and the plalntIff (the SherIff s BaIlIff) levled a~d already 

24 I. of GoSds in the Poffeffion of the. Defendant~s , ~a.; ~:t~~~~l~~t 
ther, the Defendant brought Trover agalnft the PlaultIff, :E9ttity l.nay 

. h d h' b h dI gIve Rehef pretendmg t e Goo s were IS; ecaufe t eLan otd in it. 

bad feifed them for Rent, and fold them tb him; but on 
Evidence, the Sale was proved Frattdulent, and that the 
Father \Vas in P01Teffion all along, and paid Taxes for 
the Farm and Goods, &c~ and therefore the Judge gave' 
DireClions to the Jury to find for the Defendant at Law; 
but becau[e he had not proved a Copy of the Judgment; 
as it was held he ought, for that only Reaf?n the Jury 
found againfi him, and now he brought this Bill for 
Relief, and a Demurrer to it on arguing was over-ruled 1 
then by Anf wer he infified on his Property under the 
Bill of Sale, and Recovery at Law, where the Matter is 
properly triable and relied on thar, without examining 
any Witneffes; but the Plaintiff fully proved his Cafe as 
before, and that the Judge altered his DireCliohs only 
for \Vant of Proof of the Judgment, and difproved the 
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Defendant's Anf wer in fOlne Particulars; and a perpetual 
Injunction was ,granted againfi the Judgment, and the 
Defendant to pay Cofis; for tho' it were examinable at 
Law, fo it was in Equity too, and the Plaintiff having 
fet out the whole Matter, and proved it to be true; if 
it were untrue, the Defendant might have difproved it. 

Callow ver[us Mince. 
A Witne('s T· 'HE Plaintiff examined a Witnefs before the 
incompetent • h h· add 1 c 
being inte- HearIng, w 0 was t en InterelLe ; an t lererore 
reil:ed, may refufed to be read,· at the Hearing the Caufe, the Plain-on a Releafe 
given hilll, tiff was decreed to account, and then he gave a Releafe 
whereby he h .,.' 1. d . d h . l.r 
becomes dif- to t e W ItnelS, an examIne er over agaIn to t le lame 
intereil:ed be M . hOd f h C dE' examined' atter WIt out r er 0 t e ourt ; an on xceptlOn to 

Wag~in :[:so a the ~fafl:er's Report, and offering to read the [aid \Vitnefs, 
Hne sat • . • 

the hearing the Defendant obJeCled, that haVIng been exammed when 
rejected to be fh . d'Lr. 11_ Id b d . 
read, becaufe e was not In lIrerent, lne cou neVer e rna e an In-
;~~e~~il::'ie_ different \Vitnefs, becaufe Oath would always be a Chain 
leafe give?- and Bya£s upon her; befides, no Witne[s ought to be 
wasexammed. • d hr.· hr.' 10 d 
again on the tWIce exam1ne to t e lame Matter, WIt out lpeCla r er 
Accollnt,and f h C h' I . r 'd h h D r d allowed good 0 t e ourt, to w IC 1 It was anI wer ,t en t e elen ant 
o.n Excep- ought to have moved to fupprefs the Depofition for want 
tlons to a ' ' '. . • 
Mail:er's Re- of an Order to examIne her, bue could not obJeB: It, 
}lon. W hen the Depofition came to be read; and as to the 

firft Part of the Obje8:ion, it was faid, at Law, if I exa .. 
mine a Witne[s at a Trial, who is incompetent, and after 
give him a ReIeafe, he may be exalnined again; fo here. 

My Lord Keeper was of Opinion for the Plaintiff, in 
both, and fo the Witnefs was read and prevailed. 

2 DE 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIiE. 

Clavering ver[us Ciavering~ 

A' Father in 1 68 4, makes a voluntary Settlement 'A Fatherin 
, Id ~ d h' " 'h 1684 makes on hIS e eft Son, an IS HeIrS, WIt out any a vohmtary 

f R ~ fi h 'k . h S I Settlement Power 0 evocatIon; a ter e rna es anot er ett ement on his eldeft 

of th~ fame La,nds to his ~econd So~, fo~ Life, with ~e~r:;~~h
RenlaInder to hiS btft and other Sons In TaIl Male; and out any 

d ' h fi ft D d r.. h' D h h H d Power of Re-, les. T e r ee alter IS eat came to t e an S vocation and 
, , 

of his eIdeft Son's lIeir; and the other Deed to the ~~~~h~~a~:t_ 
Hands of the feColld Son' who brought a Bill to fet tlement of 

, the fame 
afide the £lrft. ' Lands to his 

. fecond Son 
for Life, with Remainder to his firft, and other Sons in Tail Male, ind dies. The firil: Deed comes 
to the Heir of the eldefi: Son, and the other to the fecond Son, who brought a Bill to fet aiide the, 
£r11:; but per Cur. both Deeds being voluntary, the Provifion for a you.nger Son is no fuch Confid~": 
ration, as to induce the Court to fet afide the firft Deed. 

Iv1y Lord Keeper cited Lady Hudjon's Cafe, where g: 
Father on a Quarrel with his eldeft Son, made a Settle
ment on his Wife of 100 I. per Ann. in Augmentation 
of her Jointure1 and after being reconciled to his S011; 
'"(:ancelled the [aid Deed, and fo 'twas found at his Death j 

and on a Trial at Law the Deed being proved to have 
been executed, was adjudged good, tho' cancelled, and the 
Son on a Bill brought here,. was dlfmiffed by my Lord 
Some.rs. 

iJob~!n5 .. ' 
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De Terl11. S. Hill 170 4. 
Dobyns [aid, this Court goes on Prefumptions in Fa

mily Settlements; and if one gives a Daughter 1000 I. 
Legacy, and after on Marriag€ gives her 1000 I. Portion, 
this {ball here be a SatisfaB:ion of the Legacy; fo if one 
owes his Child a Sum of Money, and by W ill gives him 
a greater, this fhall be here taken for SatisfaCtion. 

, 

AtkinJon ver[us Webb. 
~,Cgives THE Plaintiff having ferved the Lady Pratt 2 f 
!F~~otf. :~n- . Years, as Chamber-Maid ~nd W oman, a~d. being 
ditioned to much In her Favour, and marned to the PlaIntIff by 
IJay 20 I. per' h h r'd L d . h d f 
Ann, for Life er Encouragement; t e l.al a y gIves er a Bon 0 
quarterly, 1 d" d h d h H b d I without any 300 • con ltIOne to payer an er us an 20. 

DhedI~CHon, per Ann. during their Lives, and the Life of the longer 
t e Ike An-. f h bl (1" I . 
nuityof2:)/. LIver 0 tern, paya e ~arter y, at SIr Francis Child's 
f:;:a;~; af- Shop, free from all DeduB:ions; and this was conftantly 
given ,by A. paid . 
by WIll to • 
B. payable half-yearly, and without filCh Deduillon1 held no Satisfaaion. 

About five Years after, the {aid Lady by Win devifes 
feveral Annuities to feve:ral Perfons, in SatisfaClion of the 
like Annuities fecured to them by Bond, and gives 20 I. 
per Ann. to the Plaintiff, to be paid half-yearly at the 
faid Lady's Manfion Houfe, chargeable on fuch Lands; 
but takes no Notice of the 20 I. per Ann. fecured to her 
by Bond. 

On the Circumfiances of this Cafe, the Court decreed 
her both, for that given by the Will was not fo Advan
tageous to the Plaintiff as the other, one being to be 
paid quarterly, the other half-yearly; the one here, 
the other on the Land; one free from all Dedutlions, 
the other being out of Land will be liable to Taxes; and 
a Devife implies a Bounty, and thofe' that were intended 
in SatisfaClion of the like Annuities are To declared in th$ 
Will, ~hich this is Dot. 
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A80n ver[us A8on. Cafe 199, 

T 1 " Lr' b d b L' •• l' A Man be-HE P alntlrr s Hus an elore Marnage gIVes ler f~re M~r-
d I h I 'f fh f . d h' nage gIves a Bon to eave er 1000 • 1 e urvlve 1m, Bond ro the 

and the fame Day marries her, and fome Years after dies rom~n to 

Inteilate, leaving a Freehold and Copyhold Eftate all in I~;~/.l~~ fhe 
SurVIves hun) 

Mortgage. and then 
marries her, 

and dies Inteftate, and his Eftate both Free and Copyhold, being all in Mortgage, !he takes out Ad
minifiration, and on Bill againil: the Heir and Mortgagee was let into a Redemption of the whole, 
tho' the Bond was releafed and gone at Law by the Intermarriage, and tho' the Copyhold not af
fected by the Bond, it being in Nature of a Marriage Agreemenr. 

The Plaintiff takes out Adminiftration, but the Per
fonal Eftate not being near fufficient to fatisfy the faid 
Bond, £he brings her Bill againfl: the Heir and Mortgagee 
to redeem, and be let in to have SatisfaClion of the 
faid Bond. 

The Defendant the Heir urged, that by the Marriage 
the Bond became void in Law, and could not be main
tained here, efpecially againfl him, who is chargeable 
only in fuch Cafe, by being fpecially named_r and tho' 
it would be fupported as a Marriage Agreement in 
\Vriting, yet could only charge the Perfonal Efiate ; and 
that, however, it cannot affeB: the Copyhold. 

On the other Side, 'twas faid, this was once a good 
Bond, and the Heirs are bound in it; and tho' by the Mar
riage it loft its Force in Point of Law, yet in Equity it 
will have the fame Force as before, and bind the Hufband, 
and entitle the Plaintiff to a Redemption; as if the Ob
ligee 10Ces his Bond, yet Equity will fet it up, and give 
him the fame Advantage of it, as if it were in Being; 
and if Equity does fupport it, it mufl: fupport it, not 
only as an Agreement in \V riting, but as a Bond; and 
therefore the Plaintiff ought to have the Redemption as 
a Bond Creditor would have had; and tho', 'twas agreed, 
'twould not entitle her to redeem the Copyhold, if mort ... 
gaged by itfdf; yet when that and the Freehold are 

P p P In ore-
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De Term. S. Hi 11. 1704. 
mortgaged together, {he muft redeem the whole, and 
cannot redeem by Parcels; and tho' the Heir on Pay
ment of what is due on the Mortgage will have hack the 
Copyhold from us, yet we thall hold the Freehold till 
fatisfied the Bond. 

Lo~d Keeper faid, if the Bond were executed (which 
being doubtful, was ordered to he tried) the Court would 
fupport it as a Bond, and that the Freehold and Copy
hold being mortgaged together, the Plaintiff fhould re
deem both. 

1) E 
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Lord Rockingham and Arahella Oxendoncafe ~Od. 
ver[us Sir ]arncs Oxendon. 

By Articles on the Marriage of the Plaintiff, the By Articles , of Marriage 
Lady Oxendon, \vlth the Defendant, 6000 I. part of 6000 I" of 

her Fortune was to be laid out in Lands, and fetded to ~:rJ;:~~'~as 
him for Life then to her for Life & c. and was left!o be laid Out 

, , '. m a Purchar~ 
in the Bank tIll the Purchafe could be made fubJeB: to of Lands to 
h f: "d T ft be fettled on teal ru. the Huiband 

for Life, 
then on the Wife for Life, and to lye in the Bank till the Purchafe made; before that made, the 
Wife by the Urage of her Husband, being forced to leave him, had the Intereit of this ~1oney 
allowed her in Nature of Alimony. 

The Lady being after, by his cruel and unhandfome 
Ufage, forced to leave him, brought her Bill to have a 
Performance of the Articles, and a feparate Maintenance 
whiHl fhe lived from him, which was oppo{ed, and faid, 
that Alimony was only to be fued for in the Spiritual 
Court, and to decree it here, would be to decree a 
Divorce. 

On the other Side, 'twas faid, that the Spiritual Court 
has no original and proper J urifdiBion of Alimony, but 
only incidentally, and confequentially when they hold 

J?lea 
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Piea of Divorce, whereof they have proper J urifdiClion; 
and if it had, yet the Chancery has a concurrent Jucif
diaiofl, as with the Admiralty and other Courts in Cafes 
reculi8r to their JurifdiClion, and to decree Alimony, 
bere is not to decree a Separation; for if he thinks {he 
left him without jull: Caufe, he Inay fue in the Spiritual 
Court for Refiitution of Conjugal Duties; and if he 
prevails, the feparate Maintenance will ceafe. 

!vI y Lord Keeper and MaHer of the Rolls faid, they 
would not declare where this Court would give fepa
rate 1\1aintenance, and where not, but here being Trufl: 
Money, over which the Court has a Power, they decreed 
the 6000 l. to be laid out with the Lady's Con[ent in a 
Purchafe, and fettled purfuant to the Articles, and the 
Interefi in the mean Time to be paid her fo long as file 
lived feparate. 

Brown ver[us DawJon. ' 
A.Wife Parts fiJEnr1J Daw(on had prevailed on his Wife to JO ain in' 
WIth 14 1.pfY 11./' 'jt, • 
A~I1. of her fellmg 7/. lOS. per Ann. of her JOInture, and 
JOlllture, and f' . d . . 
the Husband a eer 6 l. lOS. per Ann. more, an haVIng gIven two 
~:~~ :h~~/ feveral Notee, that his Executors fhould pay her the 
hisbecutors [aid two feveral Sums during Life; -'he after makes 
flJOuJd pay h' 'II d h b . h d ° 'f). her .th;n ~um IS \V] ,an t ere y gIves er 14 I. per Ann. urIng LlIe, 
durlll" Llfe f . L d d h' h ld C' b and h~ J.fte; out a certaIn an s, an t IS was e per urtam to e 
by Will gives in Satisfaaion of the Notes. 
her 14/. per 
/irm. out of certain bnds fOI Life, held a Satisfaction of the Note. 

Lord 
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Lord Duclley, and Wdrd an, Infant, by the Cafe 201 

I-Ionotlrable Thorltas Newport ver[us 
the Lady Dowager Dlldle)', &c. & econt'. 

T HE Cafe is this Edward Lord Dudlev and 1Vard A Dov,"xeC 
" ;;r i21:l11 have r}r 

the Plaintiff's Great Grandfather, being feifed in Tr~i~ o~-, a v 

F f 1 H M C ill d B 'h f' [ltl~fiedlenr, ee 0 t le onour, anor, a e,' an orollg 0 removed;l-

Dudle"J in Com. Stalf'ortl and of an Efiate in Stalf'ord- gaj~il: the 
'/ '..U' , 'JJ l 'HeIr at Law, 

and 1Vorcefler of a great yearly Value; by Leafe, and 
Releafe, dated 21il: and 22d of March 1700, did, in 
Confideration of natural Love and Affe8ion towards 
his Grandchild Edward Ward, ECquire (the Plaintiff's 
Father) Son and Heir of William TVaI'd, elden Son of 
the faid Lord Dudley; Frances Ward and "It'illiam Hard, 
Son and Da\]ghter of Ferdinanda Dudley Jrart'!, fecond 
Son of the faid Lord Dudley Ward; Frances Porter and 
Catharine Porter, . Grandchildren to his Brother }Villiam 
1Vard, Party to the Deed, and for railing Portions for 
them, and for fettling his Land~ in his J\Tame and 
Blood; convey to lVilliam lYard, Senior, and H'illiam Dilkes 
Defendants, to the U fe, Let c. the faid Lord Edward, the 
Great Grandfather for Life, and then to the Defendants 
JYilliam rVard and DUkes for 99 Years, then to tHe faid 
Lord Dudley the Great Grandhlther and his Heirs Male 
of his Body, and for Default, &c~ to JYiliiam JYard and 
DUkes for 100 Years; Remainder to the [aid n'illiam 1Vard,; 
Senior, in Tail, Rert1ainder to the right Heirs of the faid 
Edward the Gr~ndfather. 

The Term ior 9 9 Years \VaS theteby declared to be 
in Trufi, that Jrtilliam 1Vard and Dilkes fhould oilt of the 
Rents, I ifu es , and P.rofiu, ([")c. levy, raiie, and pay 
2000 I. for the PortIOn of Frances, payable at 18, and 
)'0 I. yearly Maintenance, till the Portion paid; to raife; 
levy, and pay ~ 00 I. a-piece to Catharine and Frances Par..; 
ttr, and.A nnllities of I:! 0 l. a-piece to the Ddendants 
Ferdii1mlda and TFilliam Hat./, junior, for their feveral 
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- De Terlllino Pafcbd, 170 5. 
Lives; and 300 f. per Ann. to the Plaintiff's late Father, 
Edward Lord Dudley, for his Support and Maintenance, 
payable half-yearly, till the Expiration or Detennination 
of the faid Term. Thefe Annuities to arife and begin 
to be paid after the Death of the faid Lord Dudley; and 
that the Trufiees fhould have all the Charges and Cofts 
the y fhould be at, paid them out of the Trufi Efiate. 

Then follows this Clau[e. And may, . {hall, and will 
permit the Perfon and Perfons, who from Time to Time 
fhall have Right to the Freehold of,' the PrenliiTes, by Vir .. 
tue of, or under any U fe herein before limited or declared 
frOln Time to Time, to have, receive, and take to his 
and their own Ufe and Benefit, the Refidue of the Rents 
and Profits which !ball remain over and above, or after 
the Performance of the [aid Txufis, b' c. 

Then follows a Provifo, That if the Perron or Perrons 
tbat fhall have Right to the Freehold, b'c. {hall payor 
depofite the 2000 I. or fa much as fhall be unlevied, 
b'c. and fhall, to the good liking of the Trufiees, fecure 
the Payment of the faid feveral Annuities and Pay .. 
nJcnts, then the Term to ceafe, determine, and be 
void. 

1 need not mention the Trufl: of the Term for 100 

Years, for the Augmentation of Frances's Portion, being 
out· of the Cafe, that being to arife upon Failure of 
Iifue Male· of the faid Lord Dudley the' Great Grand· 
father, nor the Power of Revocation to the faid Lord 
Edward Dudley, Jor there was not any Revocation. 

The Lord Edward Dudley the Grandfather made his 
\V ill, 28th of June 170 I, and devifed the Guardianfhip of 
the Plaintiff's Father, to the Defendant lVilliam IVatd, 
fenior, his Brother, and the Guardianfhip of Hilliam 
IVard, junior, and Frances JVard, the Defendants, to him 
and the Defendant Hodgctt; and thereby gave feveral 
fmall Legacies, and gave all the Refidue of his Perfonal 
Efiate to the Plaintiff's Father (Lord Edward Dudley) 
and made him and Mr. Bodgett Executors; but Mr. 
Hodgett was to reap no Benefit thereof, and died 30th of 

) A~~ 
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Attgufl 170 r ~ that the Defendants TVilliam Ward and Di/kes 
enter'd on all the TruH: Lands. 

The Plaintiff's Father afterwards .married the Lady 
Diana, the Plaintiff in the Crofs Bill, and died . 20th of 
March 11'04, under Age, and left the Lady enjient with 
the Plaintiff, who is Son and Heir to his Fa(her, and 
Heir at Law to his Grandfather, and as fuch is intitled 
to the Surplus of the Rents of the Trufl: Efiate in 
Mr. Ward and Mr. ,Dilkes, and the Benefit of the Term 
for 9 9 Years. 

The Lady Diana, after the Death of her Hufband 
brought her Writ of Dower, to which the Tenn for 99 
Years was pleaded in Bar; but fhe had Judgment in 
Dower with a CeJJat Executio during the Term. 

Edward Lord Dudley and Ward the Plaintiff's Father, 
made the Lord Sommers and the Lady Diana Howard 
Executors, until the Lady Diana attains her full Age, 
in Truft for her; the Lady· Diana Howard has proved 
the Will, andalfo taken Adminiflration de bonis non to 
'Edward Lord· Dudley, the Great Grandfather, :with the 
Will annexed~ 

The great. Quefiion contended between the Mother 
and the Son (for the other Demands on both .Sides; will; 
I prefume, eafily ,be determined) is, whether the Lady 
Dowager, the Plaintiff in the Crofs Bill, {ball have the 
Benefit of the Truft of the Term, as to a third Part of 
the. Profits above the· Charge of the Annuities, during 
their refpecl:ive Continuance, and after the Determina
tion, a third Part of the whole Profits as her Dower. 

And as this Caf~ is, I am of Opinion. {he ought; be~ 
fore I proceed, I mull declare, that I intend not, in the 
leaH to enervate the: Decree of Difmiffion in' the Lady 
Bodmyn and Vandebendies's Cafe, which frands confirmed 
in the Haufe of Lords; but to difiinguilh· this prefent 
Cafe out of the Reafon and J udgrnent of the Decree, 
but agree .that it ought to fiand for ever in this Court. 

I obferve this Term is ~xprdly attending, and waiting 
on the Freehold and Inheritance, nay) waiting, during 

the 
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the very Charge) and the Charge of the Annuities, as to 
the Surplus of the Prohts., . 

l\rly reafvning thall be drawn from the Original Infii .. 
tntion of this Court of Equity and Confcience, and 
~1fo from the Rules and Common Law Principles of that 
which i:; Regular Law, which is bound to Rules; to which 
Equity in general may be faid to be oppofite. For all 
Kingdoms in their Conftitution, fays lny Lord Hobbard, 
are with the Power of J uftice, both according to the 
Rule bf Law and Equity. Thefe are the Grounds which 
I fhall go upon, and not upon any Notions or Arbitrary 
Rules of 1UY own. 

My £rft Reafon is, that the Right a Dowrefs has to 
her Dower, is not only a legal Right fa adjudged at La\v, 
but is alfo a moral Right to be provided for, and to have a 
Maintenance and SuHenance out of her Hufband's Efl:ate 
to live upon; {he is therefore in the Care of the Law, 
and a Fa.vourite of the Law; and upon this moral Law .. 
is the Law of England founded, as to the Right of 
Dower. 

Now Eqttity i~ no Part of the Law, bUt a moral Vir .. 
tue, w hichqualifies, luoderates, and reforms the Rigour, 
1-1ardnefs, and Edge of the Law, and is an univerfal 
Truth; it does alia afIift the Law where it is defeCl:i\1c 
and weak in the Conf1:itution (which is the Life of the 
Law) and defends the Law from crafty Evafionf, Delu
fions, and new Subtilties, invented and contrived to evade 
and delude the Comnlon Law, whereby fuc:h as have un'" 
doubted Right are made remedilefs; and this is the 
Office of Equity to fupport and protect the COlnmon 
La w from Shifts and crafty Contri vances againH: the 
J ufiice of the Law. Equity therefore does not deilroy 
the Law, nor create it, but aHift it. 

Now, what is it that hinders the Lady from her Right, 
{he has obtained Judgment in Dower at Law, the Law 
has given it to her. A y ! but there is a Rule of the 
Law enter'd, caU'd a CeJJat Bxecutio, the EffeB: and Po\\'cr 
of which Hops her Execution, and the Benefit of the 
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Judgment that fhe has obtained : For how long? During 
the Term of 99 Years:.Ahard Injunaion; but upon what 
Ground or Reafon? \Vhy, becaufe the, Common Law fays, 
her Title is the Marriage, Seifin, aClual Poffeffion, and 
Death of her fIusband; and there never was a Time, if 
ber Lord died, that fhe fhould have had iml~ediate 
Dower; becaufe this Term was a legaJ Interefi before th~ 
Marriage, continuing at. the Time of the Death. of her 
B usband, and pleadable in Barr by the Heir to her De .. 
mand of Dower, and this is the Cotnmon Law. 

But notwithflanding this, I conceive the is relievable" 
and that this Hria rigorous Rule of the Law ought to be 
moderated by Equity and Confcience for there Reafons; 
and the Precedents hereafter cited. 

1ft, From the Nature, End, and Defign of creating 
this Term, by the Settleri1el1t it appears to be created by 
Edward Lord Dudley, for making Provifions, out of the 
Profits for his Son and Grandchildren, which Nature 
obliges him to take Care of; and after thatOffice and Trufl: 
performed, the two Truftees are to permit and fuffer th~ 
Perfon and Perfons, who fronl Time to Time fhall have 
a Right of the Freehold of the Premiffes, to. rece,ive th~ 
Refidue of the Prqfits that fhall remain after the Per
formance of the Trulls. 

That Perf on was the Dowrefs's Husband, who had a~ 
undeniable Right to the Surplus of the Pro6ts, and had 
an EHate Tail in him, and the Do\vrefs under hil11 has 
a good Equity to have her Dower, becaufe the Trull of 
the Term was expre:Oy to attend the Perron that iliould 
have the Freehold, and her Husband had the Freehold, 
and lhe has the Freehold; and the Words of the Decla .. : 
ration of the Trufi are thereby literally fatis6ed; tho' I 
am of Opinion, that if the Words had been in general 
to attend the Inheritance, it would. ha\re been the fame 
Thing, and {he has a Right to this Truft within the' 
Defcription. . . 

It is no firange Not jon at Law~ : that long Tenns. for 
Years lliould attend and wait on an Inheritance, in which' 

R r r Cafe 
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Cafe they are to be governed and direB:ed by the lnten· 
tion of the Parties that created them, and who, when 
they have put an End to them, then they have done 
their Office, Duty and Trufi, and have born the Burthen, 
I mean have raifed thefe Portions; which was the origi. 
nal Caufe of their Creation; and therefore in Equity 
and Confcience ought then to ceafe, and return back to 
the Channel from whence they were extraB:ed; and it is 
a Reafon in Law, that CefJantte caufa cefJat effeEtus, and 
there is no original Confideration to give them a longer 
Being, and fuch a Term ought not to be made Ufe of 
to any other Purpofe, efpecially to deprive a Dowrefs of 
her Dower. 

For the Nature of thefe waiting Terms, I muft com~ 
pare them to Covenants, Conditions, Refervations, and 
\Varranties, which my Lord Hobard in the Earl of Clan
rickard's Cafe fays, do all wait and join to the Grants,' 
w hereof he there gives feveral Infiances, and fays, that 
a Refervation of a Rent which is but a Shadow, muft be 
guided by the Body, which is the Eftate, why fhould not 
in like Manner this Trull, which is exprefly direeted to 
\vait tlpon and join the Freehold, which was in the 
Husband, and alfo in the Dowrefs, be guided and direB:ed 
by the Body, which is the Freehold and Efiate, and as 
in Cafe of a Refervation of the Rent, which follows the 
Freehold, and is in Recompence of the Land. 

2dly, This Trull is an Interell annexed to the Eftate 
imtnediately, as to the Surplus over and above the Charge, 
and is attending and ancillary to the Freehold and Inhe .. 
ritance, and this Trull is a Right in Confcience to take 
the Surplus of the Profits, during the Continuance of 
the Charge and the Annuities, and the whole Profits 
after the Charge raifed and fatisfied, and does mofl: cer
tainly enfue the Nature of the Land, for what are the 
Profits, but the Lands, or what is the Land, but the 
Profits; and the Lord was ever in Poffeffion of the 
Land by his Guardian and Trufiee, and was petfea 
Owner.- --- . - ---- -.-

There 
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There can be no Queftion, but this Term does attend 

the Inheritance and Freehold; but then the Queftion is, 
To what Purpo[e does it attend? I conceive that it does 
attend to the fame Purpo[es as an Advowfon appendant 
does to a Manor; a Commonage appendant to a Mef
fuage and Land; a Villain regard ant to a Manor; any 
Thing that is an Acceffary, and that follows the Nature 
and Condition of the Principal: Nay, it is as the Logial 

cians term it, .AdjunEtum SubjeEti, an AdjunB: or Quality 
adjoined, or rather re-annexed to its SubjeB: in the Perfon 
of the Owner of the Freehold; but in fome Cafes it 
feems to be merged or confounded in Equity; for it is 
Affets fubjeCl to a Debtor; and is not Dower a Debt, 
and out of the Land too ? 

And therefore my Lord Hale in Sir John Saunders's 
Cafe, Mich. 20. Car. 2. is of Opinion, that fuch a wait
ing Term does not prevent Dower, or ought to ftave off 
a Debt; for fuch a Term {ball be Affets, fays he, if it 
attend an Inheritance in Fee Simple; but not if it at
tend an Eftate Tail, which is not fubjeB: to Debts in 
Equity; but here the Lord has an E£late Tail, to which 
Dower is incident, and therefore fhall attend the Dower. 

And in Sir George Saunders's Cafe, it was adjudged, 
that a waiting Term in Trufi follows the Eftate; as the 
Shadow does the Body; and is of the fame Nature and 
Quality, and it is there compared to a Box of \V rirings 
which follows the Land. 

The Dowrefs here ought to be regarded as a Purchafor, 
confidering her Portion, her Quality, a Match no \Vay 
unequal, a Marriage treated, no ill Method or Pratlice 
ufed, looked upon by good and learned Council to be 
dowable, the young Couple being young, under Age, 
and unwilling to £lay till Age to make a Settlement, 
and above all, no Debts or Portions on the Eftate, but 
two or three Annuities. 

Again, {be ought to be preferred to the Heir her Son;' 
1ft, Becaufe her Right (tho' it may be faid Concurrent) is 
Prior in !ime to the !'leir i~ began by the Intermarriageo 

_. - zdly, 
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De Terl1zino Pafcbti, 170 5. 
2dly, That the Hdr lofes (if I may call it ~o) but one. Third 
to his Mother for her Ddwer; and retaIns two Thuds to 
himfelf: which is not unrea[onable. 

3dly, The Courts of Law, tho' {he has Judgment,. canD 

not aHifi her againfi this Term; becaufe, being a Truft, 
they have no Cognizance of it, and is a Creature of 
this Court, and only determinable here, and without 
the Affiflance and Relief of this Cburt the Judgment 
for Dower is enervated and eluded by the CefJat Executio, 
for by the Judgment {be has Dower; and by the CefJat 
fhe is prevented, during the Term of 99 Years, and it 
is mofi probable, that fhe will not outlive the 99 ·Years, 
without which {he cannot have Benefit of her Judgmenq 
and all the Relnedy at Law is vain and illufory, and no 
Remedy any where but here; and yet her Right is fixed 
and unfixed by the Judgment at Law; and Right without 
a Remedy is nothing; and therefore I hold the Common 
Law to be Defeetive; in this Cafe as to the Execution, 
and ought to be aHified by Equity. 

But to conclude this P0inr, as between the Dowrefs 
and the Heir, this yery Cafe is admitted in the very Ar- " 
gument of the Ladr Bodmyn and Vandenbendy, for (fays 
the printed Cafe, Parliament Cafes 7 I) it perhaps would 
be prevalent againH an Heir, but not againfi a Purchafor; 
and fo I conclude it to be beyond a Perhap. 

It is objeeted here (as in that 1afi Cafe) that the De..; 
n1and of Dower is a Right not arifing by the Agreement 
()f the Parties (which if defeaive or imperfeCl, might 
be fupplied by Equity) but by Operation of Law: Now 
I preiume the Difference is meant between a defeB:ive 
Jointure and Dower; but I conceive that it is a DifiinB:ion 
without a Difference in Words only, not in Senfe, and a 
Marriage is as much a Contraa (and I am fure nlOIe 
Sacred) and ought to be as much regarded and relieved 
as a defeCtive Jointure, which is the Agreement of the 
Parties, the DifiinClion is commonly exprefTed in Latin, 
Dower is ex provijione Legis, a Jointure, ex proviJione 
Hominis; but each of them is but a Provifion for the 

2 ~ife, 
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Wife, and that the Law makes ought to be regarded, 
and fupported by Equity preferable to the other ; they 
are both grounded upon Contraas, as Iny Lord Chan.:. 
cellor Jefferies fays, in the Report of Lady Radn(jr's 
Cafe, and he could not in1agine a Reafol1 why a Jointre[s 
fhould be relieved againft fuch a waiting Term, and not 
a Dowrefs; it is there alfo agreed, that if a Leafe be 
made precedent to a Marriage in Trull to pay Debts, 
the Heir paying the Debts {hall be relieved againil the 
Leafe, and fet it afide, why not the Dowrefs? I think 
fo too. 

I !hall nDW give an Anfwer to the Judgment in my 
Lady Bodmyn's and Vandenbendy's Cafe, which is cited to 
over .. rule this Cafe in Point. 

I conceive, that Cafe purely to have be~n decreed in 
Favour of a Purchafor, and the Strength of it to be 
grounded on the general Inconveniencies that would at
tend all Purchafors bona fide, \V ithout Notice, which was 
the Point my Lord Jefferies and Sommers went upon, and 
for which Occafion was cited the Cafe of BajJet verfU3 
Nofworthy, 26 Car. 2. in Lord Nottingham's Time, which 
was thus, Nofworthy pleaded himfelf a Purchafor for 
valuable Confideration without Notice, which Plea being 
proved, came to be heard upon the Merits, and the Lord 
Chancellor declared, That a Purchafor, bona fide, and 
without Notice of any DefeB: in his Title at the Time 
of his Purchafe, may lawfully buy in any Statute Mort .. 
gage, or any other Incumbrance; and if he can defend 
himfdf by thofe at Law, his Adverfary fhall have no 
help in Equity to fet thofe Incumbrances aude, for Equity 
,viII not difarm a Purchafor; and Precedents of ,this 
Kind are very ancient and numerous, where the Court 
has refufed to give any Aflifl:ance againfl: the Purchafor; 
either to the Heir, or to the Widow, the Fartherlefs or 
to the Creditors, or to one Purchafor againfl: another, 
and this Rule in Chancery is in Vindication of the ConI" 
mon Law, where the 11axims which refer to Djfcents, 
Difcontinuances, Non-Claims, and Collateral Warranties 

S f f are 
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are only the wife Arts and Inventions of the Law to 
protea and quiet the Pofl"efIion, and firengthen the Right 
of Purchafor~, iI.5' c. 

I have cited thefe Reafons at large, becaufe it fheng .. 
thens the Judgnlent in Vandenbendy's Cafe, and let all 
[uch Purcha10rs be fupported and proreCled; but furely 
the Prer:edents in this Cafe will not fupport the Heir 
in our Cafe, againfi another that Demands her Dower. 

As to the Precedents, I fhall mention fome that 
weigh with me, befides the natural Jufiice of the Cafe. 

The flrfi I Ihall make U fe of is Fletcher and Robinfon's 
Cafe, 6 .Nlay J 65 3. Henry RobinJon on good Confideration 
promjfed to aIr ure the Manor of Buckton to his eldefi 
Son in Fee, but falling into fome Trouble for Counter
feiting a Warrant, he convey'd Buckton to his younger 
Son, in Trufi, only to fecure it againfi a Forfeiture; 
the Father being freed from Trouble, convey'd Buckton 
1'0 his eldefi Son, and dies; the eldeft Son dies and leaves 
a \Vidow, having no Iffue, and the younger Brother his 
Heir; on Dower brought by her, the Conveyance to the 
younger Brother was given in Evidence, whereupon {he 
was Nonfuited; but upon a Bin brought by her here, 
tlle Cafe appearing, tet fupra, {he had a Decree, and a 
Commiffion direaed to fet out the Thirds; and thd 
this ..J.ras much contefied, yet Equity and Juftice prevailed; 
c.nd tho' the Time in which this was adjudged may be 
ubjeCled, yet were they learned Men who deliberated 
well and pronounced their Decrees and Judgtnents ac
cording to their Oaths, and according to Juftice and 
Eguity. 

Serjeant Vaughan's Cafe is, in Point, and Snell and 
Clay's Cafe, which was heard 6 W. and M. 

The Common Law is, That if a Rent be referved on 
a Leafe for Years, made precedent to Marriage, the Wifo 
{hall recover Dower of the third Part of the Rent im
mediately, and alfo of the Land, with a CefJat executio 
durant. Termino. 

3 \Vhy 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
Why then fhould not the Declaration of the Surplus 

of the Profits to the next Perfon to whom the Freehold 
fuall come, be looked upon in Confiruthon, to be aRe. 
fervation of Rent, as it is in Effect and in Intention, 
and fo to be confl:rued in Equity to ai1iH: a Right of 
Dower; for a Rent is certainly part of the Profit of the 
Land, and is paid therewith, why fuould not this [up
ply a Refervation in Equity? 

I think I have Law and Equity on my Side, and like .. 
wife the Precedents which, according to my Lord Hobart, 
270 are built upon Rea[on and JuHice, and tantum ha .. 
bent de lege, quantttm habent de Juftitia; I Inuit therefore 
decree the Lady Dowager the Benefit of this Truft Tenn, 
and that the Truflees Mr. IVard and Mr. Dilkes do ac
count to her for the third Part of the clear Profits above 
the Charge of any yearly Annuities, from the Death of 
her Husband, and from Time to Tilne for the future, 
during the Term, and the Term to fiand charged there .. 
\vith during her Life, the Truftees to be allowed their 
Colls and Charges according to the Deed, and to be in .. 
demnified, and Coils to be paid to the Plaintiff, the Lady, 
and all the Defendants out of the Truft Eflate. 

Franklyn ver[us Earl of Burlington. 

25 I 

2 Vern. S 11.' 

'R Ie H A R D Earl of Burlington, in 1697, devifes ~ ~:Vife 0 

.. thus. Item, My Will and PIeafure is, that the (he Furni-. 

F · d'a' r d lure and P1C urniture an PI ures In nly Houles at A. B. an C. tures at the 

11 II 1 . I d' 1 P f J-10ufes A. j,. 
J 1a a ways remam t lere, an not In t le ower 0 my a;ld C. palTt'o 

Executors to difpofe of, but fhall bOO with my [aid not. Plate, 
r r. . . whJCh the 

HOllleS to lllch of my Grandchilden as filall be m the Teftator con~ 
IJ Jr a: h fAd 1 . h h ftantly u£ed, OHeIlIon t ereo: n t len appOInts, t at t e and removed 

Plate Gilt with Gold belonging to his Chapel at, & C. W1ith hhim 
• W len e ~'ent 

together WIth the Ornaments thereof, fuould remain from one 

to the perpetual U[e of the faid Chapel, and makes ~n~~~ .. ~~ 
D. Executor, to whOin he gives all his Perfonal Eitate, 
except what is before bequeathed, of what Nature or Kind 
{oever. 

The 
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De l'er111ino Pafcbtl, 170 5. 
The Queftion was, Whether the plate the Teftator 

confiantly u[ed and removed with him, when he went 
from one Haufe to another, lliould go to the Executor 
by the lail: Claufe, or belong to the Houfes under the 
\V ord Furniture. 

My Lord J(eeper was of Opinion, that the Word 
Furniture in a large Senfe takes in Plate, but not here, 
becau[e he difiinguifhes the Chapel Plate from the Fur
niane, and the Plate of ordinary Ufe that was carried 
with him, would no more be faid the Furniture of one 
than of the other8, and he meant only the particular 
Furniture of each Houfe, fo the Plate went to his Exe
cutors) and liable to the Plaintiffs, who were Creditors. 

Tillyver[us Bridges. 

M y Lord Keeper was of Opinion in this Cafe, 
.... that when one has Title to the PolfeHion of 

Lands, and makes an Entry, whereby he becomes in
titled to recover Damages at Law, for the Time the 
Poffeffion was detained from hinl after fuch Entry; he 
1hall hot turn that AB:ion at Law into a Suit of Equity, 
and bring a Bill for an ",-\ccount of the Profits, except 
in Cafe of an Infant, or fome other very particular 
CirclunHances. 

Befl ver[us StanlpJord. 
~en:e Ir;l:e- A Fetne Inheritrix ~efore Marriage ~ai[es a Tenll 
:ltnx mies a for I 000 Years In Truft for her Intended Hu[-Term for . -' 
1000 Years in band to receive the Profits during their J oint Lives; 
'rrui1:for the d 'f 1 11_ II h h'ld' 11 .c 1 Husband, for an 1 t ley Ina ave any C I ren, In TrUll lor fue 1 
Life then CI 'ld I . E d Ad . , 11 d' h tor rJ1eirChil- 11 ren:> t Jelr xecutors an . . nlInllLrators urmg t e 
dre~ (if any) reit of the Term· and if the Husband furvive her in 
theIr Execu- .. ' • •• • " • 
to~s.and Ad- Trnfi for hIm, dUrIng hIS LIfe; but If {he furvlve hIm, 
mmIil:ra tors ; h 
:and if the 3 t en 
Wife Sur-
'vives, in Twit for her, her Executors and Adminifl:rators: The Husband dies without Iifue' the 
Wife ~n:l;ries a feennd Husband, and dies; the Husband takes out Adminiftration to her, yet de~reed 
that l~e Term fnoukl dW'nd tIle Inheritance. 
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In Curia G"ancellaritl. 
then in Trull: for her, her Executors and Adnlin iUra tors, 
d lIring the reft of the Term. 

The Husband dies without Children, and the \Vife 
fUfvives, and takes another Hnsb:lOd, who furvivcs, and 
takes out Adminifiration to her. 

The Queftion was, If the [lid Term fhould go to 
him, or attend the Inheritance, and go to the l-Ieir. 

Lord 1(eeper. This is only an unlkilflll Declaration, 
and not the Intent of the Party, and the particular Pur
pofe being ferved, it muft attend the Inherirance, for fo 
I think it was at her fecond Marriage, and that could not 
be altered by her Death; for Equitas fequitur Legem, 
and cited Pol/hill and Pollhill .. and if the Term and In
heritance had been in the [atne Hands, 'twould have 
merged, fo here it thall be attendant in ~quity. 

T t t J) E 
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T ermino S. Hillarii, 

In CURIA CANCELLARllE. 

Cafe '206. Parrot verfus Trchy. 
S 'January. 

Where on a ON a Bill brought to call a Truf1:ee to an Account~ 
Bill to call a " h ld b L d K h of h b Truil:ee to It \vas e y my or eeper, t at 1 e y 
l
AccAou;:-t, he Anfwer fubmits readily to it, tho' on the Account he be 
)y nlwer 0 

1l~bmits ~ea- found In Debt, yet he fhall pay Intereft for the Ballance 
dlly to It 1 r. h· f hI· °d d d tho' found'in on Y Hom t e TIme 0 t e Account IqUI ate ,an no 
~ebl'n~~!h Coils, if he has not misbehaved himfelf; but whereas in 
folthe Bal- this Cafe, he faid, in his Anfwer~ he believed the Plain .. 
lance only, ·ff fid bi 0 d b d h O d.c. h from the . tl con 1 era y In e te to 1m; an alter t e Matter 
'lime of the h d d d d Y 0 fc d I· h PI 0 off' .,.).ccount li- a epen e 20 ears, IS oun 200. In t e alntl S 
qllidated, and Debt he {hall pay Interefl: from the Time of the Bill • no Coil:s· , , 
ficus, jf he for he admits by filch Anfwer, that he has not kept any 
controverts fc h 1 0 • ff. r I r I 'd d . 
the Account Money or t e P aIntl ,Ule eIS, or unemp oy , an 1n a 
;~l~~:J i~ Ar- Manner dares the Plaintiff to the Account, and there ... 
~:a;'I~:~~ft fore mull pay Coils, as the Plaintiff ~~~ h~~~ done, if 
:md Cofts. be had been founa indebted to him.-

Gore 
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Gore ver[l1S Knight. • Cafe 207. 

W HERE a Woman before Marriage, by ConfentAFemeCo_ 
of the Man tnakes over her Eflate, Real and. vert, who 'fi r makes Profit 

Perfonal, to be at her own dl potal, all the ProduB: or In- of a Real or 

r f' h h' h '1' f' Jl.. II b Petfona! creale 0 It, or t at w lC comes In leu 0 It, lIla e Eftate fet-

alfo at her difipofal. tied t~ her 
feparate Vfe? 

may difpofe of fuch Profit a~ fhe plea[~, 

~----------------------------~----~--=---~ 

DE 

Termino Pafch~, 
I706e 

In CURIA CANCELtARllE. 

Powell ver[us Bell. 

T -H E Defendant had married an Adminiihatrix to An Execu· 

her fanner Husband, to a Share of whofe Perfo- ~~~~i~:a~~t 
nal E~ate ,th~ P!aintiff was i.ntitled, the Adminifhatrix P:r~~~;fe 
was hkewlfe Intltled to a Thud; and before her fecond Eftate, and 

M ' h d ft d P f h Eft d then marries arnage a \Va e great art 0 teate, an and dies, tht¢ 

then died. Husband 
; ihall be 

. chargeable in 
, Equity to 

ThIS anfwer it in 
Nature of a 

Debt, Co far as any Fortune of his Wife's come to his Hands will extend, unlefs he had 1U;I,Q,e ~ 
Settlement on her Ad"'y,uate to thar Fortune, without Notice of the;: Df;bts ot D;,v;Alb"-irs. 
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De Ter1Jlino Pafcbd, 1706. 
This Bill was brought againfi her HUeband to have an 

Account of the EHate, and a Satisfaetion for his Share, 
and being heard at the Rolls, an Account was decreed to 
be taken of what of the Efiate had come to the Hands 
of the Adminiftratrix before her fecond Marriage; and 
a1fo what had COlne to her or her Hu&band's Hands fince 
the Marriage, and the Plaintiff to have SatisfaCtion againfl: 
the/ Defendant aofolutel y, for fo far as carne to his 
or his "'life's Hands after Marriage, and for what calne 
to her Hands before her fecond Marriage, to have a Sa
tisfatlion againfl: the Defendant, fo far as he had any 
Efiate of his Wife's, and this was affirmed on Appeal to 
my Lord Keeper. 

Mr. Vernon [aid, it has been [everal Times held, that 
where a Man marries a Woman, without fiipulating for 
any particular Fortune, or making any Settlement; if 
after the Death of the \Vife, Debts of hers appear, the 
Husband (not being a Purchafor in fuch Cafe) {hall be 
anfwerable for the Debts of the Wife in Equity, fo far 
as he had any 110ney or other Perfonal Efiate of hers. 

Aflry verfus Aflry. 
1~ a AII.an I N this Cafe was cited the Cafe of Sir George Crook's 
gIves us • .6 
Wife.r:ower. Daughter, who had lefe a Power to hIS Wlfe to de-
to dIVIde hIS 'r h EI1 h' h h' 1. h 
Eitate a- vue er llate among IS tree Daug ters In J.uc Pro-
~~~~~~l~~: portions as fhe fhould think fit; yet it was held in this 
ddre~,!he m11uft Court, that fhe muft divide it amono-it them equally, un-

o It equl y. • l) • • 

lefs a good Reafon can be glven for dOIng otherwl[e. 

3 DE 
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Orby ver[us Lord Mohull. Cafe 2100 

2 Vern. S3 r, 

f Itton Gerrard, Tenant for Life, with Power to make ST' C. J: . enant lOr 
Leafes for 2 I Years, or three Lives; fo as upon Life, with a 

every Leafe of fuch Lands as have been ufually letten, ~~~:rL:C<::>; 
and Fines taken for them, the old accnHomed Rent or more ~~c~;~~~n~e~ 
be yearly referved, and fo as upon every Leafe of other l~iC\!d'l reCer-

• vmg t le an-
Lands not ufually letten, nor FInes taken for them, cient Rents, 

there be referved the beft improved Rent that can be ~~e~fL~~~s 
gotten for the {~une, and the LeiTees to execute Counter· rbe!ii~~ing thde 

e Llmprove 
Parts thereo£ Rents, makes 

a General 
Leafe of all the Lands reCerving Rent in the very Words of the Power. Leafe adjudged void by thlll 
Lord Keeper, and Chief Juftice Fre'f)or, againft the Opinion of Holt Chief Juftice. 

Fitton Gerrard by Indenture 2 I December 1702, de
n1ifes to the Defendants all {ueh -Lands as have been ufu. 
ally letten, and Fines taken for them for 9 9 Years~ 
if three Perfons fhoulcl fo long live, with a Reiervation 
in thefe Words, yielding and paying therefore, tbe 'l'efpec .. 
tive old and accuftomed yearly Rents, and if this Referva
tion was purfLlant to the Power, was the Q.ldlion. 

Uuu Mv .. 
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!viy Lo~d Chancellor being affifted with the two Chief 

Juihces, Holt and Trevor, decreed, that this Leafe was 
not good to bind the Remainder-Man. 

But my Lord Chief Juftice Holt differed in OpiniGll, 
and held this Leafe go~d. . , 

1ft. Becaufe the Re,fervation being in the very \V ords 
of the. Power; if th~ P6wer was good, the Reiervatiol1 
,mull be fo too, for the fame Words mufl: have the fame 
l\1eaning in both; and if a Stun certain had been re
ferved, yet it mull have been averred to have been the 
ancient and accuflomable Rent, or more; and therefore 
this Refervation in the Vlords· of the ~qwer rnay be helped 
by fuch an Avernlent, and confequently is good. 

2dly, That if any of the Lands comprifed in this 
Lea fe, had not been anciently lett, tho' the Refervation 
jn fuch Manner as to them would be void, yet the Leafe 
would remain good as to the others. 

3 dIy, Though all the Lands were cOlnprifed in this 
one Deed of Leafe, yet the Rerpainder .. Man, who is t8 

.have all the Deeds in his Cuftody, might eafiIy difiiri
gui{h them, as well as if they had been lett by feveral 
Leares as they were formerly. 

But my Lords Chancellor and Trevor, held this L~afe 
void againfi the Remainder Man, and not purfuant to 
the Power. 

1ft, Becaufe it was intended, That the \"'ords of the 
Power fhould be nuned Verbatim into a Refervation in 
Leafes; and to fay, that if the VI ords in the Power are 
good, they cannot be bad in the Refervation, fuppofe in 
the Power to tnake Leafes, it was provided, that in every 
[nch Leafe there fhould be. inferted fuch Covenants as 
are u[uaI in Leafes in that County, and a Leafe were 
B1ade in the very Words of, the Power: \Vould this be 
good? Certainly not, nor would it be aided by any fpe
€ial VerdiCl:, finding the Covenants ufual in that County. 

2d'{y, The Q.1eilion in this Cafe is not between the 
LeiTor and Ldlee (between whom, perhaps, the Lea[e 
rnight be good, and the Rent r< ~o\"~rable) but the Q!.le-

3 Hir.m 
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ilion is, as to the Remainder-Man, whoie' Remawdcr 
and Inheritance is to b~ charged by a Power, w hicb is to 
be taken firiClly, and is not purfued" for the Intent 
thereof was, that a certain Rent might be referved llpon 
every Leafe to be made, that fo he . in RdTIaindcr m'ight 
know how to come at it, and from his Attion for tbe 
Recovery thereof~ which as this Referva.tion is, he cannot 
do, but will be involved in perpetual Controverfy and 
Uncertainty, for he muft not only aver and avow, that 
the Sum he diftrains for, is the ancient Rent, but mllil: 
alfo prove it; for if the Tenant can ihow another m.ore 
ancient Rent, then he may Ndnfuit the Remainder .. Man'; 
and fo toties quoties, he deflrains or avows for any Rent; 
the Tenant, by fhowing that another Rent has been re'" 
ferved, may baffle him, and keep the Land in fpight of 
his Teeth, without any R¢nt at a11, till he is fo lucky as 
to hit upon the true Sum referved upon every fevelal 
Leafe, which will be very difficult for him in the Re~ 
mainder to dQ, and is no ways agreeable to the Meaning 
of the Power; ,but if a certain Sum, had been referved; 
and the . Counter-part fhown under the Tenant's Hand, 
he mull either fhow a more ancient Rent, or it win be 
prefumed for the Plaintiff; and if he fhould fl10W one 
lnore ancient, the' Confequence of that will be the 
avoiding of his own Leafe, which to· imagine he fhould 
attempt is abfurd, and without defeating of the Leafe 
he can never avoid Payment of the Rent, when it is re
ferved in Certainty; but as 'tis referved here, 'tis wholly' 
uncertain, and nly L.ord Chancellor faid, it was theflrH: 
attempt that ever w:as made to delegate the Power gene
rally, that was to have been executed particularly, and 
was a new Invention, tending to introduce Perjury, 
Forgery, and Frauds, and therefore not to be counte
nanced. 

Grice 
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Cafe 2II. Grice ver[us Goodwin. 

Wha~ fhaU 10 HN GRICE by \VitI devifes his Real Efiate to his 
~:;~~d;p~~ar_ \V ife, for Life, and after to Thomas his Son for 99 
in the Body 'f 1 .fl_ Id r 1 }' h d 'h oftheDecr€e, Years, 1 le lllOU 1.0 ong lve, c arge WIt the 

Payment of ;00 I. a-piece to John and Thomas, the 
two elden Sons of his Son Thomas, at their Ages of 2 I 

Years, and dies. 
Afterwards John the Grandfon dies in 1694, an In .. 

fant, and InteHate, after in 1698 Thomas the Father 
dies, without taking Adminifl:ration to John his Son; 
and a Bill was brought to have an Account and Diftribu
tion of the Perfonal Efl:ate of John Grice the Grandfa
~her, Thomas the Father, and John the Son. 

On hearing the Caufe, the Court had decreed the 
)'00 I. Legacy devifed to John the Grandfon, to be 
difiributed anl0ngfi his Mother, Brother, and Siflers 
equally; and a Bill of Review being brought to reverfe 
this Decree, 

A. Lega~y. The hrfi Error aHigned wa~, that on the Death of 
glvenaCluld <y l 1 G dr - I L'fc f '1~ h- F hI-byaStranger, J o:;n t le ran lon In t le 1 e 0 TfJomas IS at er, lIS 

D:~~:~ ~~i/t~'S 500 l. Legacy veiled in his Fa.ther by the Statute of 
in ,thbe Fa

j
- I)iitributions, tho' he took not Adminifiration to him, 

ther y ne . , 
Statute of and therefore ought not to have been dlftnbuted, as the 
~~~~~~ll;ho' Per[onal Efiate of John the Grandfon, but as the Per[onaI 
~~tt~~~nf~i~ Eft:~te.of Thomas ~he Fat~er, and, then the ~oth~r would 
itrarion to be lntlcied to a thud of It, and twas admItted It ought 
illCh Child, h b.r. \ to ave eeo 1.0. 

But 'twas infified, this Error did not appear in the 
Body of the Decree as drawn up; for tho' 'twas laid in 
the Bill, that the Grand[on died in 1694, and the 
Father in 1698, and that 'tis confeifed in the Anfwer 
they died about the Times in the Bill; yet the Defen
dants being Infants, their AdmiLIion is not fufficient un .. 
lefs proved, and it {hall be fuppofcd it was not proved, 

3 ~~ijk 
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becau[e if it had, the Court could not have Inade fuch a 
Decree, and the Proofs now cannot be referred to. 

On the other Side, 'twas faid, taking the Faa to be 
as appears on the Face of the Decree, as drawn up and 
inrolled, 'tis a plain Error, and it muft be fo taken now; 
and the Queftion is not at prefent, \Vhether an Infant's 
Admiffion be good or not. " 

The Court held it an Error appearing in the Body of 
the Decree; fo the Decree was opened. 

I 

Lord Bath ver[us Sherwin. Cafe 2 J 2i 

A' Bill was brought for a perpetual InjunB:ion, to Chancery 

flay the Defendant from bringing any nlore EjeB:- WOnt grant 

h' T' 1 1: ft· h 1 a perpetual ments, to try IS It e at Law, .mgge lng, t at t le Inj~mttion, 
1 , , ff h d fi V d'a d h ' tho the P amtl a ve" er 1 S, an t at It was an unrea- Party has 

fonable Vexation, ,tic. therefore to put his Title in per- dh~~ ~veE?:~-
, KeS In Jel.L-

petual Peace, was the End of the BIU. menti at 
Law, unlefs 

there be fome Ingredient in the Caufe, which gives the Court Jurifdittion, as Ttuft; Fraud, Ac.,: 
eident, f.3c. · 

The Lord Keeper, after this had been fully debated, 
took Time to confider of it, and now delivered his 
Opinion;A vi~. That to give the Court an Original 
JurifdiB:ion, there ought to be a F~aud, or a Trufi, or 
tome Accident fall out in the Cafe, to prevent fome 
great Inconvenience, as between a Lord of a Manor and 
the Tenants thereof, to fettle the feveral Rights; if in 
Cafe the Right between the Lord and the feveral 
Tenants was to be fettled in feparate A8:ions, the dif
ficulty upon the Lord would be infuperable, by Rea .. 
fan Qf the Multiplicity of Suits at Law, the like in 
fettling Boundaries, LetC. Therefore this Court will in
terpofe and direa an lfTue to be tried, and the Can .. 
fcience of the Court thereby informed and fatisfied; 
this Court will then put the whole in IJeace by a per.,; 
petual Injun~ion. . 

Xxx But 
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But this Cafe, he faid, was in its Nature new, and 

did not fall under the general Notion of a Bill of Peace; 
this being only between A. and B. and one Man is able 
to contend againft another; and if the Courts of Law 
on new Demifes; will not fuffer the former Verdias to 
be pleaded, he could not help it, he faid, he was fatif. 
bed of the Vexatioufnefs of the Defendant in this Cafe; 
but if it was a Grievance, it was in the Law; which 
was proper for another JurifdiB:ion, vi~. the Parliament 
to reform, and that it would be Arrogance in him by 
Decrees or InjunClions to tak~ upon hi!U the Reforma-
tion of the Law.- -- -

• _ .w_ 
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Hoskins verfus Hoskins. Cafe 21~. 

S·· I R c:tohn Hoskins by Will, amongft other Things, A,. by WillI 
J' gIVes 750 " 

devifes to his younger Son Henry Hoskins 7 5 () I. and to his Son, 

fi d b h" f -r.' E I and afrer-a terwar s uys 1m a Cornet 0 HorJe s mp oyment, w:ard buys 

a?d paid 650 I. for it, and it was proved to be intended ~tJ:rfe~:t 
this 650 I. fuould be difcounted out of the Legacy, and Employment 

that he would firike fo much out of his 'V ill, as foon ~~~ic6~~l~~n 
as the Accounts came from London to him, but died be- h~~~t~~d:~d) 
tore they came without altering his \Vill. to ~ike ~ut 

, of hIS WIll ~ 
Held that the 6so I. fhould go in Diminution of the 7 so l, 

Per Curiam, This Money paid for the faid Commiffioa 
{hall go in Diminution of the Legacy, and be taken in 
Payment and SatisfaCtion of fo much. 

Another Point was, Sir John by his faid Will devifed 
the U fe of his Houfhold Goods to his Wife, during 
her Widow hood, and made her Executrix during her 
Widow hood; and if fhe fhould die or marry, he 3p
pointed his Son and Heir to be his Executor; he aHo 
devifed fome Curiofities and Rarities to reluain, as Heirs 
Looms in his Family; and the Q!.leflion was, If the 
Widow, who had this Legacy of the Vfe of the Hon .. 
fhold Goods during her Widowhood, fhould have the un .. 

I 4 - .. - •.•. - - difpored 
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difpofed Surplus of ° the Perfonal Eftate, o~ i~ it ° iliould 
be difiributed accordIng to the Statute of DIftnbutlOns. 

My Lord Keeper was of Opinion, as this Cafe is, fhe 
!hall have the Surplus, for file has but a limited Execu
torfhip; and tho' this Court has diftributed the Surplus 
where the Executor has a IJegacy on a fuppofed Inten
tion of the TeRator, that he intended him 110 Inore ; 
yet here it cannot be intended fa, as to exc!ude the 
Heir when his Executorlliip fhaIl take place; for as to 
the Heir Looms that appears to be given to another Intent, 
and not to exclude him from the Surplus, neither fuaII 
the Wife in this Cafe be excluded. 

Murray ver[us Wife & al'. 
A. devife? A By \ViII devifes 50 I. to the Defendant, his Daugh .. 
50 l. to Jus d . d· II h ft d fid 
Heir at Law, 0 ter an HeIr, an gIVes ate Re an Re 1 ue of 
and gives his h O RId £ I Eft h r h· W·e. d Wife all the IS ea an Per ana ate w at.loever to IS He, an 
Reil:, and .Re- Inakes her [ole Executrix. 
fidue of IllS 
Real and Perfonal Eftate, and makes her Executrix, there \Vords pafs a Fee to the Wife. 

Cafe 21). 

'Twas argued, That thefe Words do not pafs a Fee; 
being joined with the Words PerfonaI Efiare, for -which 
were cited, Cro Car. Wilkinfon verfus Merryland, 3 Mod. 
1 64, and Heylin verfus Heylin 2 28, and 4 Mod. 89, and 
the Earl of Bridgwater and Duke of Bolton. 

But after fome Time taken to confider of it, my 
Lord Keeper decreed, that this Devife carried the Fee. 

Bowdler verfus Sl11ith. 

O NE devifes in thefe Words, as to my Temporal 
Eftate wherewith God hath ,blefJed me, I give and 

difpofe thereof, as followeth; Firft, I will that all my Debts 
be jujUy paid, which I /hall at my Death owe or fland in
debted in to any Perfon or Perfons whatjoever, alfo I devife 
all my Eftate in G. to A. B. and this was all the Real Eftate 
the Tefiator had, and per Lord Keeper, this Will creates 
~ Charge on the Real Eilate for Payment of Debts. . 

1 No)s 
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No)'s ver[us Mordant. Cafe 216. 

A Being in PofTdfion of an Eflate that was a Mort- A.Mortg:1gee 

• gage in Fee, by Will devifcs it to his Daughters B. ~~I~~~~O~~ de

and C. and their Heirs and dies· B. marries and dies viCes it to his 
, ,~ , twO Daugh-

the Queftion was, Whether the Share of B. fhould be ters, and 

d d 1 fc 1 11 d· r 1 their Heirs; ecree Rea or Per ona Enate, an conlequent y go to one of the 

her Heir or to her I-Iusband as her Adtninifirator. Dall&hters , , marnes, and 
dies, held that her Share fhould not go to her Huiband as Perfonal Eftate, but 1bould deCcend to 
the Heir of the Wife. 

My Lord ](eeper decreed it againil: the Husband, and 
put this Cafe, a Man feifed of Lands in Fee, which 
were only mortgaged to him, devifes them to his Son 
and Heir, and his Heirs; furely thefe Lands fhall de
fcend as an Inheritance; or tho? the Mortgage be paid off, 
fuan't the Money be confidered as Lands, and go to the 
Heir, and his Heirs, as the Lands would have done, and 
this purely by the Intention of the Te11:ator r And did 
not the Tefiator, who had a governing Power, intend in 
the prefent Cafe, that the mortgaged Lands fhouJd be 
confidered, as any other Lands of Inheriranc'e, and be 
fubjeB: to, and dire8ed by the falTIe Rules that other 
Efiates are? 

~----------.-----.~~,--~----------.----
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Cafe 217. Woodman ver[us Skute" 
A. being THE Defendant coming home from Blakenly Fair; 
taken by the ' , . ' 
Husband go- _. £nds the PlaIntiff naked, and JuG gOIng to Bed 
jl~g to ?ed to to his Wife· he thereupon gets a Note from him of 
1115 Wife, , ' • • , 
giv~s. him Se- 500 I. whIch was In June, afterwards In Auguft followmg 
Cllfltles for h PI' 'ff' h' d d' t:L t £. 1 Payment of t e alnt! gIVes 1m a J u gment, an In OC;f,over 10-

i~~:'r:te~~~ lowing furrenders Copy hold Lands to him by way of 
againil: the farther Security. 
Securities, 
alledging, that it was a Plot to catch him, and that he was compelled by threats to enter into 
them. Bill diGnifs'd. . 

. 
The Plaintiff brought this Bill to have the feveral Se-

curities delivered up, alledging, a Contrivance to catch 
him in that Manner, and that- he was drunk, and did 
not know what he did; and that the Defendant with an 
Ax threatned to cut him in Pieces, fo that he was under 
Terror; and that the Defendant himfelf had faid in 
COlnpany, that the Securities were for Money lent. 

My Lord Chancellor obferved, that there was no Proof 
at . all of a Plot to catch the Plaintiff in this Manner, 
nor that he appeared to be fo difordered or frighted; 
for he continued in the fame Mind when he was in cool 
Blood, at the feveral Tin1es 'of giving the three dif. 
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ferent Securities; and it was proved, that he joined with 
tht; Defendant in giving out, that that Note was given 
for a Bargain of Grafs, fo that he knew what he wa~ 
about, and had a Mind to conceal it. 

If a Jury in ~his Cafe had given Damages, this 
Court cop Id not relieve, and why 1hould it? \Vhen the 
Plaintiff hilnfdf has three Times given and afcertained 
the Danlages againfi himfelf, it {haws he though~ the 
Damages but reafonable; fa difmifs'd the Bill, but without 
Cofts; becaufe the Defendant . has bragged of his Bar .. 
gain, which was a Sign he thought himfeIf over-paid, 
but my Lord Chancellor faid, he would relieve againft 
the Penalties. I 

Anonynzous. 

AN Uncle gives his Niece by Will 1200 I. the Niece 
marries, but antecedent to the Marriage the Fa

ther takes a Bond from the then intended Husband, to 
pay him 200 I. in Cafe the Daughter fhould happen to 
die without Hfue Male, in the Life Time of her Huf
band, the Daught'er did die without Hfue Male, living 
her Husban.d; whereupon the Father fued the Husb~nd 
at Law upon this Bond, and the Husband brought his 
Bin here to be relieved agait:J:fi this Bond, and had a 
Decree accordingly; for it appearing that no Money was 
paid, norConfideration for entring into it, the Court 
took it to be in Nature of a Marriage Brokage Bond, and 
therefore ordered \i~ to be delivered up • 

. 

Cafe 2I~, 

"Carter- ver[us Bletfoe. Cafe 219. 

'71A Atthew Bl~tjoe by his Will qevifes his Lands to his A, ~evi[es 
J. r 1 Id {t I f(, d l' 1...1' b 1'" ,n'll to Ius twO eel.. Son. S. B etJpe, I 3,n l1S'[ 'ens .; ~t lIS '" 1 younger Sons 

and Mind is neverthek(?, that the faid S. Bletfoe lliopld ~;/ ~l~a~~.h .. 
payout of the Land f6 deviied to hiln, the Sum.of 600 I. Lands, Por-

o - - - • I dons of 6001 • 

. ' :VIZ· a-piece, paya
ble at 2 r, 

'With MJint€n:tncc; the Daughter marries, and dies under Age, having two Children; hdd that this 
W:J.c rvJt [uc.h an Imerdl vdh!d ia hfl', a~ ihOldd go to her Husband as Adminiitratoro 
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"Vi~.. to his Daughter Mary the Sum of 200 I. at her 
Age of 2. I Years; and to his Son John 200 I. at his 
Age of 2 I Years; and to his Son Matthew the Sum of 
200 1. at his Age of 2 I Years; and if it fhould pleafe 
God to take out of this Life his Son S. BletJoe, before he 
attained the Age uf 2. I Years, then his \V ill was, That 
his Son :joh" fuould not have the 200 I. feeded on him, 
but that it thould be paid to Mary and Matthew, to be 
added to their Portions, and he to have all the Eflate 
given to s. Bletfoe, paying the 600 I. as before expreffed, 
and that his faid Children {hall be allowed 4 1. per Ann. 
Maintenance for every 100 1. until their feveral PomoDS 
were paid. 

s. BletJoe died before his Age of 2 I Years, the P~in. 
tiff married Mary, and has two Children by her, Mary 
died two Months before her Age of 2. I Years, and the 
Qpefiion was, Whether this was not a fubftfting Charge 
upon the Land and Intereft fo veiled in Mary, as to in
title the Plaintiff as her Adminifirator to the Legacies, 
tho' the died under 2. I Years. 

It was urged for the Plaintiff, that thefe were Portions, 
and fo called by the Exprefs \V ords of the \V ill, and by 
the Civil Law a Portion is always confirued to be for 
Preferment in Marriage, which may happen long before 
the Age. of 1 1 Years, as this Cafe was; and as to the 
100 I. that fell to her on S. BletJoe's Death, and no Time 
was limited for the Payment of that, therefore the 
Plaintiff ought to have a Decree, quoad, that at leaR. 

It was Iikewife urged, that 4 I. per Cent. being allotted 
till they came of Age, made it an Interefi veiled, and 
the Teftator muft intend this Devife, as a Debitum in Pre
fenti, tho' Solvendo in Futuro, becaufe IntereH imports 
a Debt. . ., 

But my Lord Chancellor difmifs'd the Bill as to both 
Delnand~, becaufe there was no \Vords in this \ViB which 
veiled any Intereft in thofe Legacies before the Age of 
2 t Years; and as to the other 100 I. that was governed 
by the other Legacie~. 
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Hedges ver[us Hedges. 

SIR Jl'illiam Hedges being a Freeman of the City of A Freeman

London, and having Children by two Venters, and b~ini;nt:ti. 
being defirous to make a Difference between them in rous. t? mak~ 

h· '11' f a DIfference Point of Fortune, by IS WI gIVes two 0 them a Spew between his 
'fi k f B d f l Children in 

(1 C Legacy 0 a on 0 3 000 • Poimof For-
tune, devifed 

to two of them a Bond of 30001. Afterwards by Advice of his Lawyer (whom he cOn[Lllted about 
the beft Method of fecuring of it to them) the Claufe in the Will was obliterated, and the Will 
republiihed, and the Bond was altered, and new Security given in the Name of 'J.B. in Truft for theer: 
two Children; yet held, that this 3000 I. muit be brought into Hotchpot, if they would imitle theu:,' 
felves to any farther Share of the Perronal Eilate. 

Afterwards being in doubt, \\: hether !t might not be 
bell fecured to them by [Glne AB: in his Life Time; he 
fent for his Lawyer to coniult with him, and his Lawyer 
advifed him to do it by ACl executed in his Life Tilne; 
\vhereupon the Claufe or Sentence in the Will which gave 
the 3000 I. was obliterated, and the Bond was altered, and 
a new Security given in the Natne of Sir James Bateman, 
in Trull for thofe Children, and the Will republifhed; and 
foon after, Sir William Hedges died; and if thefe Children 
fhould have an equal Share of one Third of this Efiate 
with the other Children, and alfo retain to themfelves 
3000 I. was the Q.leHion. 

It was urged to be the plaindl: Intent of Sir William 
imaginable, that they fhould, and it would be contrary 
to Eguity, that the Miflakes of the Lawyer ihould fru
ftrate fo n1anifeft a:1 Intent. 

That rather than this fhould be confirued an Ad vance .. 
ment of them in Sir rVilliam's Life, fo as to make them 
bring it into Hotchpot, Equity ought to confider it as a 
Devife caujd Mortis, and that it 1kouId go out of the 
Freeman'::; Legatory Part. 

But per Curiam, this cannot be confirued a DeviCe, or 
donatio caufd Alortis; for that i~, where a Man lies in D07l1i~io caufl 

. b· r. . rd' h . k r. d MorotY1 what ExtremIty, or emg lUrprlJe WIt SIC nelS, an not ha .. it is. 

vjng an Opportunity of making his Will; but left he 
H;ould die bdore he could make it, he gives with his 
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own Bands his Goods to his Frien~s abou t hin1; this, if 
he dies, iball operate as a Legacy; but if he recovers, 
then does the Property thereof revert to him; but in 
this Cafe the Tefiator Sir }/Villiam aCled deliberately, and 
n13.de his Eleaion, that they {bould take by a Gift in 
his Life Time, and for that Purpo[e altered the Securities, 
and republifhed his \ViII. 

Iv1y Lord Chancellor farther faid, That he believed the 
Intent of Sir William was, as has been fuggefted; but if 
Men will deliberately lay down Prenliifes, and from 
thence draw falfe Conclufions, this Court has nd Jurif. 
ditlion to fet right fuch MiHakes; and tho' Sir lYilliam 
thougl}t, that notwithflanding this Advancement, they 
\\Tould come in for an equal Share with the refl of the 
Children; yet 'tia plain, that both he and the Lawyer 
mifiook the Law and Cufiom of London, and {hall this 
COllft interpoie when there is no Fraud or equitable 
Circumfiances in the Cafe; and therefore decreed the 
3 oco l. to be brought into the Hotchpot, if they would 
in title themfelves to any farther Share. 

Cafe 2'~1. Attorney Qeneral, at the Relation of the 
Mafier and Fellows of Sidney College 
in Calnbridge, verfus Bains and Mary 
his Wife, Heir of Dr. 'Johnfon & ar. 

A Wi~l. want- -'1)" R. JohnJon feifed of feveral Freehold and CopyJ 
mg \V Itne[- d d fY" il' .. . -
fe~, won't "~. hoI Lan s, and panelled hkewlfe of dIvers Leafe .. 
~t.~,r~jtl~t~san hold Lands, furrenders the Copyhold to the Ufe of his 
~~lent. to a \V ill and after makes his Will in Writing whereby he 
dl:mty, by . '. • ' 
dlt 43 Eli7w, deVlfcs all hIS Efiate, VIz;... Freehold, Copyhold, and 

t eafehold to Trufiees, their Heirs and Executors in 
TruH~ for the Maintaining and Providing for feveral poor 
Scholars of Sidney College in Cambridge, and for divers 
other Charities in his Will particularly expreiTed and di
n:Cl:ed, and this Will was all written with his own IIand, 
but had no Witneffes to it. 

3 
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A frenvards he makes a Codicil, wherein he recites and 
-takes Notice of the \Vill, and this Codicil was fubkribed. 
by four Witneilcs, and duly executed, and foon after 
dies. 

And now this Bill was brought to have the Trufices 
take upon them the T,rufis, and to have a Specifick Per .. 
formance thereof. 

It was urged, in fupport of the Charities, that as to 
the Copyhold~, no QueHion could be made, but that the 
\V ill was {ufficient~ becaufe they did not pafs by the 
W ill, but by the Surrender; and as to the Leafehold 
Lands, they being but Chattels, are Part of the Perfonal 
Efiate, and not within the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries .. 

As to the Freehold Lands, tho' the Will be not efG 
feaual as a Will to pais them within the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries, for want of conforming to the Cir
cumfl:ances required by that Statute; yet it is good as 
an Appointment to a Charity within the 43 Eli-z. for 
\V hich was cited I I Co. the Cafe of Magdalen College, 
where want of Livery and Attornment fhall be [up", 
plitad, and alfo Collifon's Cafe in Hob. 2 Rol. Rep. 3 12, 
and Dukes on Charitable Ufes I 10, where it is held, that 
Tenant in Tail without Fine or Recovery, may by \Vill 
or otherwife appoint to a Charity, and fuch Appoint ... 
ment in all Cafes, where the Party has a difpofing Power~ 
{hall be fupported in Favour of a Charity, tho' other 
Ceremonies to other Purpofes would be requifite. 

It was farther urged, that the Codicil taking Notice 
of the \Vill, and being duly executed, that makes the 
W ill good too, as if it was affixed to the Will at the 
Time of the Execution thereof; for the Law annexes 
and c,mfirues it as Part of the Will, and the laying of 
it in another Place fignifies nothing. 

On the other Side it was infifted; that the Will not 
being executed according to the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries cannot be good to pars the Freehold Lands, and 
the taking Notice of the \NiH in the Codicil cannot 
mend ir, for that, for ought appears, might be executed 

In 
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in another Room, and the \Vitneifes to that fee or know 
nothing of the Will. 

"1 hat Devifes or Difpofitions to a Charity were not in 
all Cafes fupported, that InfantE, Feme Covert~, and Luna
tick., are as much difabled in this, as in all other Cafes, 
that the Reafon why Tenant in Tail may without Fine 
or Recovery devife to a Charity, is becaufe the 43 Ekz. 
being fubfequent in Time, has repealed the Statute de 
1)onis, and by an artificial DiilinB:ion between a Devifc 
(Jnl an Appointlllent; but the 29 Car. 2. is fubfequent 
to the 43 Eli'{.. and extend s as well to a Charity as 
:::11y Thing elfe. 

Lord Chancellor. I !hall be very loth to break in upon 
the Statute of Fr/lUdr and Perjuries in this Cafe, as there 
are no Inftances where Men are fo eafily impofed upon, 
a~ at the Time of their dying, under the Pretence of 
Charity, for the Statute requires that the Will {hall be 
fo and fo circumilanced, otherwife it is void to all In
tents and Purpofes. 

It is true, the Charity of Judges have carried feveral 
Cafes on the 43 Eli'{.. great Lengths, and this occafioned 
the Dif.tinClion between operating by Will and Appoint
Inent, which furely the Makers of that Statute never 
thought of. 

A fterwards it was decreed, that the Will not being 
good, as a \Vil1, could not operate as an Appointment. 

-----.-.~---~-~ 
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Terry ver[us Terry and Ragget. Cafe 222. 

T HE. Plaintiff's Wife Eli:z. wa~ th~ only Child of !no~~~~~~~: 
l¥illiam Goodier, who made hIS WIll, and the De- wpho hbas 

ower y the 
fendant's Executors and Over[eers thereof, for the Benefit Will to Act 

of the Plaintiff Eli:{. then and frill an Infant, and im- ~~i~;rror 
Powered them thereby to aa and do as they fhould think the Adfvan-

tage 0 an 
would be mofr for her Advantage, and died poifeifed of a Infant, may 

fc I 11 h f d d layout part ,Per ona Euate to t e Amount 0 3000 I. an upwar s, of the Per[o~ 
~hich the Executors poifeffed themfelves of, having firft ~~! ~~;~~:~ 
Proved the Will. of Land. in 

the Inf~nt'.s 
Name; but if he lends the Money on a bad Security, he mull: Anfwer it out of his own Pocket, 

Some Time after, the Executors hearing fome Copy .. 
hold Land was to be [old, which lay contiguous and 
near to other Lands of the Plaintiffs, and which had 
fornlerly been fold for 210 I. purchafed the fame in the 
Infant's Name for 200 I. and took a Conveyance ac~ 
cordingly. 

Another 100 l. they lent out upon Bond to one~ who 
at the Time of the lending was a confiderable Trader, 
and dleemed a Man of Subfiance, having an Efiate of 
60 I. per Ann. be fides his Trade, and feveral \\.Titndfes 
[wore they would at that Time lend hi 111 500 I. upon his 

A a a a own 
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own Note only; but it happened, that he afrer failed, 
and the Money became defperate. 

The Plaintiffs not liking the Copyhold Purchafe, 
brought this Bill to have an Account of all the TeHator's 
Perfonal Efiatt, and that the Defendants might be de
creed to pay the fame to the Plaintiffs, and not throw 
upon them the Lofs of the Money, and oblige them to 
take the Copyhold Land againfi their liking. 

It was infiHed upon to be the PraCtice of this Court, 
that Executors had no Power to inveft Money in 
Lands, unlefs the Will had given them fuch Authority; 
beca ufe the Succe:fTion of Land was to go one Way, and 
the SucceiIion of Money or Perfonal Efiate another; 
and here, by this Pur chafe, the Husband would be def~ated 
of fo much of his Wife's Portion, over which he would 
11ave had Power, had not this Purchafe been made, and 
the!efore it ought not to ftand. 

The Defendants infified upon the Power the Will 
gave thein to AB: for the Plaintiff's Advantage, and. that 
this Purchafe was fuch; and as to the 100 l. relied on 
the Proof they made of the Perf on's Abilities at the 
Time they lent it. 

As to the I co I. nlY Lord Chancellor decreed them to 
pay it, and make the beft they could of the ~ond them
felves, either by a COlnnliffion of Bankruptcy, or other
wife, as they fhould be advifed, and faid, he did this 
for Example to difcourage Meh from taking fingle Per
ions Bonds; and that confidering the Contingencies and 
Hazards of Trade. A Man's Bond for 100 I. that is to 
lie any Tinle, is not Security for above 50 I. and fo he 
would take this, notwithfianding his Abilities at the Time 
of lending it; but as to the Copyhold Purchafe, it ap
pearing by the Proofs to be for the Plaintiff's Benefit, he 
~ecreed that to Hand, and faid, that Purcbafes made in 
Infants Names, lTIight be good enough, and here {he is 
Hill an Infant, and therefore the Time of her Agree
ment or Difagreement is not yet come; befides, being 
Inarried, Ihe has no \Vill of her own, and he~ Husband 

I has 
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has already fhown his Confent to this Purchafe, by cut .. 
ring down Timber off the Land. 

Then it was pray'd, that fhe Inight have Liberty by 
the Decree to diifent to this Purchafe when fhe came of 
Age, and to dailn the Money, but that my Lord di[al
lowed likewife, and [aid, as the Tree falls [0 let it lie, 
and pronounced his Decree accordingly. 

Kirk verrus Clark & al'. 

2 75 

Cafe 223. 

27 'January. 

T HIS was a Bill brought by a Trufiee to compel the A Ceftui que 
• •• Tl"u muil: in 

SpecIflck Performance of Marnage ArtIcles, and the all ~afes be iJ 

Ceftui que TrJtfi was not made a Party, and therefore it was Party, il:but 

'd 1 r' h .c.' h 'II the 1 ru ee pray ,t 1at the CaUie InIg t not go on arter openIng t e BI needs. not,. 

~nd Anfwer, becau[e ~f the Bill fhould be difmifs'd, the ~~~/a~!re If 
CefJ.ui que TrufJ. would not at all be bound by it, and fo the Tr

k
1l
j i ~ndJ~r-J" 'j'" ta es ror lun. 

Defendants liable t{) anDther Suit for the fame Caufe. 
It was [aid, -that tho' fometimes Bills brought by a 

Ceftui que Trufl had been allowed, without making the 
Trufiee a Party; yet that was upon the Ceftui que Truft's 
undertaking for the TruHee, that he Ihould conform to 
what Decree fhould be made, which might be rea[onable, 
he having no Intereft at all in his own Right; but a 
Truftee could not fo undertake for his Ceftui que Truft. 

The Court ordered the Plaintiff to pay this Day's 
Cofts, and to make the Ceftui que Trufl a Party, and the 
former Bill, An[wer, and Depofitions to fraud, and the 
next Day the Ceftui que Trujl, who was a Feme Covert, 
was made Plaintiff by her Brother, and Prochein Amy 
againft the Defendants, one of whom/was ,her Husband, and 
the Courfe of the Court agreed to be, that a Feme Covert 
may [ueher Husband by Prochein Amy, they would not 
Inake her Defendant, becaufe 'twould have taken Tilne 
to have put in her An[wer. 

The Cafe ~ppeared to be, that Sir ,!icholas Clark was ~~s~~~,~~~~\~~ 
Tenant for Llfe of Copyhold Lands, WIth the Relnainder ill Fee of 

Copyhold 
to L:mds to his 

Son, to leiTen the Fine he mull: have paid, in Cafe it had come to him by Defcettt, after the Son'" 
Treaty of :Marriage; the Father tells the Wife's Friends, that this Copyhold 'IT;lS fo fetrIed, ire 
Conlideration of which, and of fome Leaiehold Lands, a .Marriage was had. ami 2 ::lOO 1. POJlJO;~ 
pid, this Surrender of the Copyhold held not to ue vol\lntary or rraudulent, , 
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to his Wife for Life, the Reverfion to himfelf in Fee, 
and makes a Surrender of the Reverfion to his eld~H Son 
in Tail, the Remainder to his own right Heirs, which 
Surrender was made to his Son, with intent only to 
leffen the Fine he would have paid, in Cafe the Rever
fion had come to him by Defcent from his Father, he 
having it by this Surrender as a Purchafe; afterwards 
upon a Treaty of Marriage between the Son and a young 
Lady, who was to have 2000 l. Portion, her Friends 
upon Difcourfe of a Settlenlent, underfianding the Fa
ther had a Leafehold Efiate befides the Copyhold, pro
pored to have both fetded; but told him, they relied 
chiefly upon the Copyhold, that being the only Equiva
lent for the Fortune, upon which Sir Nicholas told them 
he had fetded that already on his Son, by a Surrender; 
acd thereupon an Agreement was made for fetding the 
Leafehold Eftate upon the young Lady, and the Iffue of 
that Marriage, and reduced into Writing, and recited the 
intended Marriage and Portion, and that in Confidera
tion thereof thofe Leafes were agreed to be fetded in 
fuch Manner as therein mentioned; and after, a Settle
ment was Ina de accordingly; fome Time after, Sir Nicholas's 
Lad y dying, and he being in Treaty for another Mar
riage, entered into Articles for making a Settlelnent upon 
her; and amongft other Things, covenanted to fettle the 
Copyhold Lands on her for a Jointure, &c. to fuch 
and fuch Ufes; and now this Bill was brought by her 
and her Truftees (the Marriage being had accordingly) 
to compel a Speci6ck Perfonnance of thofe Articles. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that the Settlement 
on the Son was purely voluntary, before any Treaty of 
1vlarriage, and therefore fraudulent and void againfi 
Purchafors for valuable Confideration, without Notice, 
as the Plaintiff was; that if fnch, (as a Settlement made 
in fuch. a ~ecret Manner as this was) fhould prevail againfr 
the PlaIntIff, the Intent of the Statute 27 Eli-z. would 
be entirely defeated; and that this differed from a vo
luntary Settl~ment on 2 \Vife or younger Children, for 
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whom the Father was bound to provide; but here it was 
upon, the eldeft Son, who would ·have had it without 
fuch Settlement by Courfe of Defcent, and therefore 
there could be the lefs Sufpicion or Notice of the Fa
ther's want of Power to fettle it on his fecond Marriage; 
it was likewife infiil:ed, that the Agreement on the Son's 
Marriage, being reduced into Writing, the Parties had 
S,:;t up their ReH there, and ought to be bound by it, 
~;lG.d that it would be of dangerous Confequence after 
fuch Agreement in Writing, to adtnit of any loofe Di[ .. 
reourfes had before, to make any Part of the Agreement, 
for when it was reduced into Writing, the Minds of the 
Parties mufl: be [uppo[ed to be fully fearched, and all 
that they intended to be contained therein; ,and feeing 
that Agreement mentions only the fettling the Leafehold 
Eftate to be the Provifion intended, no extravagant Parol 
Declarations of the Father's having already fettled the 
eopyhold Eftate on him, ought to be admitted, nor any 
Proof to enforce the fame; and then that Agreement in 
Writing Handing fingly on the Leafehold Eftate, the 
Copyhold Efiate which was long before fettled, and at a 
Time when there was no Pro[pea of the Son's marrying, 
ought to be looked on as Voluntary, as againft the Plain .. 
tiff, and the rather, becaufe the Intent of it appears to 
be only a Contrivance to eafe the Son of the great Fine 
he muft have paid, in Cafe it had come to him in 
Courfe of Defcent, and for no other Reafon {inee he 
was not to have it till after his Father's L'eath, he keep .. 
ing the Efiate for Life fiill in hilUfelf. 

On the other Side, 'twas [aid, that this; ought not to 
be looked upon as a voluntary and fraudulent Settlement, 
as to the Plaintiff, becaufe it was the Chief Inducement 
that prevailed on the Friends of the Son's Wife to can .. 
fent to the Marriage, and to give her fuch a F artune ; 
and that if they had not been aiTured the Copyhold was 
already fetded on the Son, they would have infifted on 
a Settlelnent thereof, or not have given her [ueh a Por .. 
tion, and to make void this Settleluent now would be to 
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give the Father Leave £rft to marry his Son to that Efiate, 
and then again, afier to marry himfelf to it, and fa 
to make the fan1e Eftate a Snare and Trap to deceive 
either his own or his Son's Wife, and the Surrender to 
the Son being upon Record, the Plaintiffs might have 
had Recourfe thereto, and fatisfied themfelves, and 
there was no Occafion upon the Son's Marriage, "actum 
agere, to furrender the Copyhold to him, when he had 
it already. 

My Lord Chancellor decreed the Surrender to the Son 
good; and tho' it were at firft voluntary, yet upon 
his Treaty of Marriage, it being regarded as the principal 
Inducement thereto, it now became valuable, and ought 
to be confidered, as if it had been but then furrendred 
to the Son; and it was not nece{fary to infert it in the 
Articles, it being an Eflate of another Nature, and to 
pafs in another Manner, ~nd being already fettled, it 
was fufficient in the Articles to provide for the Settle
ment of w.hat they farther intended to fecure on that 
Marriage, without taking Notice of what was already 
fetrIed to their SatisfaCl:ion; and fo the Copyhold pafIed 
by the Surrender, as a proper Conveyance for that Kind 
of Inheritance, and the Leafehold by the Settlement as 
a proper Means for carrying over that, and both toge
ther 111ade the Settlement, infifted and agreed upon to be 
made, and were in Confideration of Marriage, and a 
11arriage Portion which furely i~ a valuable Confi
deration, and ought not to be fet aGde as fraudulent 
in a Court of Equity, and fo difmifs'd the Bill with 
Co Us. 

Pou)ell ver[us PO't'v{JII. 
A Decree I N this Cafe was cited a Cafe where Tenant in T3il 
'tgainft Te- " ~ant in Tail, .NO _ contraCted for Sale of hIS Lands, and receIved part 
who had 3- of the Confideration Money· and pOOr! his n(~t .v";lkip~i 
greed to fell , '1"" .' 1.".. :1;:-> 

his Efrate, he g(lc)\l 
Hands out aJl 
Pro.:e[s of Contemrt for Iwr obeying it, yilt hi. Iffue not bound by i~> 
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good the Sale by Fine or Common Recovery, a Bill 
was brought in Equity to compel hiln thereto, and a 
Decree pronounced accordingly) he notwithHanding Hood 
out all Procefs againft him to a Contempt, and then 
died before,,·the Sale was perfeaed; and after his Death 
a Bill Was brought againft his Iifue in Tail to revive the 
Decree againft him, but was difmifs'd; for tho' the 
Tenant in Tail had Power by the Fine or Recovery to 
have barred his I{[ue; yet fince he did not make Vfe of 
that Power, his Iifue could not be bound by any other 
ACt,of his. 
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Cafe 22)'. Whitcombc verfus Whitco111be. 
Where the THE Plaintiff's Bill was to fet out of the Way fe. 
:Entry of the 1 Try k F b h 
Mother as vera erms lor ears ept on oat y t e De· 
GsuardiantOin fendants, the Truth whereof were fatisfied, and to be occaae . 
her I~fant admitted to redeem other Terms for Years on Payment 
Son, ihall f {h d h 
gain a P~ffif 0 what ould appear to be ue t ereon, that fo the 
jl() Fratm. Plaintiff might be let in to try his Title at Law, in an 

EjeClment, as Heir to one Whitcombe, an Infant deceafed. 
Upon opening the Bill and Anfwer, the Cafe appeared 

to be this, Peter Whitcombe, Father of the Defandants, was 
a Turkey Merchant, and being abroad in Turkey feveral 
Years, acquired a very confiderable Perfonal Efta te; and' 
upon his Return Home intermarried with one Mrs. Sher
rard, with whom he had 5000 I. Portion, and by her had 
Iffue two Daughters, both Defendants, and both under Age; 
fome Time after the Marriage, Peter Whitcombe purc;hafed 
the Efiate in Quefiion, being of the yearly Value of 600 I. 
or thereabouts, and foon after his \Vife died; and then 
he intermarried with the Defendant the Lady Hoskins, 
and about Septemb. 170 4 died, leaving the Lady Hoskins 
enfcint of a Son, whereof {he was delivered about three 
~~onths after her ~~s~~rld's Death. !m~~~i~tely upon 

3 her 
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her I-Iusband's Death, the Lady' Hoskins ~ntre4 upon hi~ 
whole Eilate, and received the Profits thereof, and held 
Courts in the Name of the two· Daughter~, as Heirs at 
Law, and cut down about 1000 I. worth of Timber for 
Maintenance of herfelf and her Children; afterward~ 
the Son was born, and lived, about nine Months, and 
then died; thereupon the Plaintiff, as Heir at Law of 
the whole Blood to the Infant, who was lafl: [eifed of 
the Freehold and Inheritance of the Premi~~s, brought 
his Ejeam~nt to recover the Poffeflion thereC?f, and made 
tlut his Title thus, v;~. Son and Heir of 'John Whitcombe, 
who was Son and Heir of Peter Whitcombe, who was 
Grandfather of Peter Whitcombe the Merchant, Father of 
the Infant Son; upon the Trial, the Defendant fet up 
feveral Terms for Years, whereupon the Plaintiff was 
Nonfultl> 

He now brought this Bill to be relieved aga~nft thofe 
Terms, and have thofe whereon nothing was due to be 
fet afide, and be admitted to redeem others, whereon 
~ny Thing fhould appear to be due, that fo he might try 
his Title at Law to the Lands in Quefiion. , , 

Th~ Defendants t4e Infants, by t~eir duardi~n an~ 
fwered, and admitted, that their Father was feifed of 
fuch Effate, and had fuch Ilfue, and hoped the Court 
would take Care of their Intereil. 
, ~he Lady Hoskins a~mitted likewife l11ch SeiGn of he~ 
Husband, and faid, that after his Death lhe entered and 
h~ld Court~ In the Name of the Infants the Daughters, 
and cut down fuch Timber, and lhe and the other 
,Defendants infine~; they ought not be compelled to 
give the Plaintiff any ArtiHance to make out his 
Title. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifled, that when the Father 
'died, and his Wife entred ge!lerally, fuch ,Entry ought 
not to be confhued a Tort, when it will admit of ano.;. 
ther ConfiruB:ion, as it will in this Cafe, and that is; as 
having a Right and good Title as Guardian in Soccage to 
her Int1nt SOl1; and then her Seifin was a Seifin for him. 
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and would intitle the Plaintiff as fully; as if the Infant 
hilnfelf had been in aClual Poffeffion, and though the 
might indeed, after fuch general Entry, [0 far declare her 
Intention, as to make her a Diifeiifefs ab initio, as if {he 
bad afterwards levied a Fine; yet without fome fuch AB: 
fbe {bould not be taken to be wrong Doer, when by a 
reafonable ,ConfiruCtion her Entry might be intended 
la wful, and no Parol Declaration in Paijs, would ferve to 
make her Entry wrongful; and if this were fo, then. 
nothing flood in the Plaintiff's Way to hinder his 15eing 
relieved in this Court; for as to the TernlS for Years 
they could be no Impediment, becau[e the Poffe1hon of 
a Leifee for Years, is the Poffeffion of him that has the 
Freehold; and then the Plaintiff as Heir at Law to the 
Infant Son, who by his Guardian was laft aCluaIIy feifed 
of the Freehold, had good Title at Law; and this is 
fo clear and known a Cafe, that they need not cite many 
Authorities to prove it, for Co. Lit. 15. where he treats 
of the DoClrine of PoffeJJw, Fratris, makes it clear beyond 
difpute; they attempted likewife to prove, bq.t could not 
make it out, that Rents were referved upon thofe Lea[es 
for Years, and paid to the Defendant the Lady Hoskins, 
as Guardian, \vhich would have made ftill Rronger for 
them, befides fome Proof that the Defendants the Daugh
ters had 6000 I. provided for them by their Father in 
his Life Time, and that he declared his Eflate fhould go 
and continue in his Name and Family; and thereupon it 
was inferred, that they being already provided for, the 
Plaintiff's Application was the more reafonable, and they 
ought to help him to a Difcovery for making good his 
Title at Law. 

On the other Side, for the Defendants it was infifted,' 
that they were unprovided for by their Father, and 
therefore were in the Nature of Creditors, and ought 
not to be compelled in a Court of Equity to give the 
Plaintiff any Affiftance for making out his Title to ftrip 
them of their Inheritance, that in the Cafe of Children 
it was not llnufual in this Court to relieve, even againft 
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an Heir at Law; and therefore if a Copyholder devifed 
his Land to his younger Children, or that it {hould be 
fold to raife Portions for his younger Children, and 
made no Surrender to the Ufe of his Will'; yet this 
Court would fupply it againfl: the Heir at Law. 

Alfo it was obferved, that the Infant Son was not born 
till three Months after the Father's Death, and' th~t the 
Mother entred immediately upon her Husband's Death, 
and that could not be as Guardian in Soccage ,to the 
Son, for he was not then born; and if her Entry at firfl 
was not as Guardian to her Son, which it could not pof.. 
fibly be, {be did nothing afterwards to alter the Nature 
of her Poffeffion, were it by Right or Wrong; and as to 
the Daughters, {he could not enter as Guardian in Soccage 
to thelll, for it never was heard of, that a Step-mothe'r 
could bci Guardian in Soccage; befides" her Entry as to 
one third Part was in Right of her Dower at CQmmon 
Law, and then, as to that, it was a Continuance of the 
Seifin of her Husband, and took away the Defcent of 
that third Part to the Son, and fuch Entry for Dower 
Was good, 'till avoided by the Heir at Law, or his 
Guardian. 

'Twas likewife much infiiled upon, that the Defen ... 
dants were Children unprovided for, and therefore, in the 
Nature of Creditors, and Equity ought not to give hiln 
any Help, or make his ~~~.pe~te~ t_b.~!l it w:.as at emn", 
man Law. ,,-

My Lord Chancellor faid, he thought it a Cafe of great 
Compaffion, and that he would give the Plaintiff no 
Affiftance, unlefs the Daughters were otherwife provided 
for; but becaufe the Plaintiff alledged, that by a Deed 
in the Lady Hoskins's Cuftody, it appeared, that 6000 I. 
was fetded on the Daughters, he [aid, that if that was 
fully proved it might alter the Cafe, and ordered the 
Deed to be produced (tho' that was likewife greatly op .. 
pofed) and the Lady Hoskins having fuch a Deed wherein 
fuch Provifion was made, afterwards the iVlatter was 
comoromifed. 

Anony'" 
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Cafe ~26. Anonymous. 
The Manner A' Petition upon the late At! of Parliam'ertt wis read,' 
in which In- C'. hI' c. f h f' 
fantsTruftees lor ena Ing InJants 0 ~ e Age 0 12 Years, or 
are to convey upwards on whom any Trufi-Eftate or Mortgage is the Eftates' ., 
devolved on devolved, to convey to the Ceflui que Trujl, or Mortgagor 
them, pur- • 
fuant to the on Payment of the Money to the Executors, the Petl-
Act of Par-' fc he' T ft h n r ' liament. ~lon et out t e onveyances In ru to tree cenons, 

ttnd that fuch a one being the Survivor, was dead, and 
the Eftate in Law devolved upon an Infant, who was in 
Court; alfo the Declaration of Truft was read, and the 
Confent to the next Heir at Law to the Infant required, 
and then an Order was made for the Infant, by her 
Guardian, to convey over the Truft-Eftate to the Ceftui 
que Truft, and the Conveyance to b. fetded by the 
Mafier. 

\ 
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BucknaZ & a}', ver[us Roifton. Cafe 221. 

O NE Brewer, Supercargoe of a Ship which was to Where a Per
, h,1]. d' h' fh' d fon who has . go a Voyage to t e EaJ',·In lCS, aVlng Ippe a Bill of Sale 

B d fc I G d d C d" b d fof Goods for on ,oar evera 00 s an 01l1mo ltIes, orrowe 0 fecuring a 

the Plaintiffs 600 I. and gave a Bottomree Bond to pay SU1U10f Mfhoi! , C fc h h' fh ld ' ( h ney ent, a 40 I. per Cent. In a e t e S Ip au reIgn as t ey be preferred 
called it) three Years; and at the fame Time made a ~~e~/c~~i
Bill of Sale to the Plaintiff of the Goods and Commo- tor. 

dities he had on Board (which was invoyced particularly) 
and of the Produce and Advantage that fuould be! made 
thereof; and this was in the Nature of a Security, or 
Pledge for the Repaynlent of the 600 I. and the 40 I. 
per Cent. Premium, upon the Ship's reigning three Years 
as aforefaid. 

'J he Ship goes her Voyage, and thefe Goods were fold, 
and with the Money others bought, and thofe likewife 
were invdted in other Goods, and fa there had been 
feveral Barters and Exchange of feveral Sorts of Goods. 

The Ship after three Years returns home richly laden 
with feveral Sorts of Goods; but it happened that 

D d d d Brert'er 
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Brewer died upon the Sea, in his Return home, and the 
Defendant Royflon, who was a Creditor of his by Judg
ment for I 500 I. obtained before the Sale of thofe 
Goods, takes out Adminiftration, and takes PoifeHion of 
the feveral Goods and Commodities returned home, 
which belonged to Brewer. 

And now the Plaintiffs brought their Bill to have an 
Account and Difcovery of thofe Goods, and to have Sa
tisfaClion for the Produce and Advantage that was made 
thereo£ . 

The Defendant by his Anfwer infifted, that he was a' 
Judgment Creditor of a higher Nature than the Plain
tiffs, who were at moft entitled but to an Account, and 
in the Nature of Creditors by fimple Contraa, and 
therefore could not come in 'till his Judgment was 
fatis6ed. 

For the Defendant 'twas urged, that Brewer's keeping 
Poffeffion of the Goods after the Sale, made it fraudu
lent and void as to Creditors, who by this Means were 
induced to think him a Man of Subftance, and to give 
him Credit as fuch, that the Difference has always been 
taken between fuch a Sale or Pledge of Goods, and a 
Mortgage of Lands; for tho' the Mortgagor does keep 
the Poifdfion of Lands that is not fraudulent as to Pur
chafor~, who may by infpeB:ing the Deeds difcover the 
Title; but as to Goods, if there be no Change of the 
Po ifeffion, there is no Alteration Inade of the Property, 
but fuch Sale is fraudulent and void. 

And a Cafe of one under St. Dunflan's Church was 
cited by Sir Edward Northey, where a Man took out Exe
cution againfl: him by Agreement between them, the 
Owner of the Goods was to keep the Poffeffion of them 
upon certain Terms; and afterwards another gets J udg .. 
ment againft the fame Man, and takes thefe Goods in 
Execution, and 'twas held they were well liable, and the 
£rft Execution fraudulent and void againfl: any fubfe-

'quent Creditor, by ReafQn there \VIas no Change of the 
. _.. _. . PotTef. 

3 
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Poffeffion, and fo no Alteration made of the Property; 
and he faid, it had been ruled 40 Tinles in his Expe .... 
rienee at Guildhall; that if a Man fells Goods, and frill 
continues in PoffdfIon as vifible Owner of them, that 
fueh Sale is fraudulent and void as to Creditors, and that 
the Law has been always fa held. 

'Twas alfo faid, that admitting thefe Goods themfelves 
:fhould be liable by Reafon of the Sale; yet the Property 
of them being fa often changed, the Plaintiffs could not 
follow them now, nor could Br8wer make over to the 
Plaintiffs any Intereft in thefe Goods, which are now 
come home, he having then nothing in them himfelf, 
and ~e could not bind by his Sale a future Right or 
Poffibi~ty. 

For the Plaintiffs 'twas urged, that thefe Goods were 
pledged for the Security of their Money, that till Execu .. 
!ion aaually lodged iprhe Sheriff's :Hands, a Man is Owner 
of his Goods, and may difpo[e of them as he thinks fit, 
and they are not bound by the Judgment, which makes 
no lien at all upon Goods, and that Brewer was but in 
Nature of a Truftee for the Plaintiffs of thefe Goods, 
and they might follow them, and ought to have an Ac
count of the Produce they made. 

My Lord Chancellor was of Opinion; that the Trufi of 
thofe Goods appeared upon the very Face of the Bill of 
Sale; that though they were fold to the Plaintiffs, yet 
they trufted Brewer to negotiate and fell them for their 
Advantage, and Brewer's keeping Poffeiuon of them, was 
not; to give a falfe Credit to him, as in other Cafes which 
have been cited, but for a particular Purpofe agreed 
upon at the Time of Sale; that 'tis true, in Cafe of a 
Bankrupt, fuch keeping Poffeffion after a Sale, will mako 
the Sale void againft his Creditors by the Statutes, and fo 
for other Sales by the Statute of fraudulent Conveyances; 
but here the Plaintiffs are prefently in titled to the Truft 
of thefe Goods upon the Sale, and to all the Advantages 
confequential upon fuch Truft, and may follow the 
Goods for that Purpofe; and therefore decreed an Ac-

count 
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count to be taken of the Produce of thofe Specifick 
Goods, and if that could be made to appear, it was to be 
liable to luake SatisfaClion to the Plaintiffs; for which Pur
pofe 'twas faid, at the Bar, that the Goods belonging to 
Brewer were mark'd with J. B. &c. and other Marks to 
diftinguilb them,7., &c. hut if not, what fell into the Bulk 
of Brewer's Perfonal Bfiate in general would be liable 
to go in a Courfe of Adminiftration, and the Defendant 
to be preferred in Payment of his J udglnent before the 
Plaintiffs. 

Jones verfus Selby_ 
!~~e ~~t1: T HIS Bill was (inter alia) to have a Legacy of 
to a Legacy, 1000 I. devifed to the Plaintiff by the Will of 
~~a~:r~~~~l Charles Amhurft deceafed, and as to that,. the Cafe fiood 
v~ng defi-" thus: 
-Clent, and It •• • 
being the Charles Amhurft beIng felfed of an Eftate In Fee to the 
Tefl:ator's In-If' "ft 
tention that Va ue 0 about 800 I. per Ann. and havIng two S1 ers, 
it fhonld be h b h' F h ' n'"ll h d I' . rai[ed at all W 0 Y t elf at er S n I a 1000. apIece gIven 
Events. them, which he, tho' Executor to his Fathex:, had not 

paid, he makes his Will, and thereby devifes his Efiate 
to his two Sifters for their Lives! difcharged of the Pay
ment of the 2000 I. to themfelves, but wills, that after 
their Deaths the faid 2000 l. fhould fraud a Charge upon 
his Eftate to be paid by thofe in Remainder, then he de
vifes 1000 I. to the Plaintiff, who was his Niece, and 
then devifes his Efiate, after the Death of his two Sifrers 
to the Defendant Amhurft in Tail, with feveral Remain
ders over, Remainder to his own right Heirs, provided 
alwaY8, that my Executrices and Executor, and Te
nants in Tail, {hall pay the faid Sum of I 000 1. 
w!thin fix Months after Iny Death, and makes the 
two Sifiers and Amhurjt, who had the firft Remainder 
in Tail, Executors of his \ViIl, and dies, not leaving Per
fonal Affets to pay this 1000 I. and therefore this Bill 
was brought to Charge the Real Eftate with the Pay-
ment thereof. .'. ... -.... _. 

3 For 
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For the Defendants the Sifters (one whereot was Inarried 
to the Defendant Sir Henry Selby) 'twas infified, that this 
1000 I. ought to be paid out of the Perfonal Efiate, fc)r 
it was exprel1y devifed to be paid by his Executrices and 
Executor, who eo nomine, were intitled only to the Perfonal 
Eftate, and were his Reprefentatives only for that, but 
admitting that it were to be a Charge on the Real Efiate, 
in the Cafe the Perfonal Eftate proved deficient; yet it 
was not to be paid or charged on the Efbtes for Life, but 
only by the Tenant in Tail when he came into the Rea 
mainder, for being devifed to be paid by his Executrices 
ahd Executor, thofe Words only charged them in refpeCt 
of the Perfonal Eftate, and when he fays farther, and Te
nants in Tail, thofe Words were to create a Charge upon 
the Remainder, in Cafe the Perfonal Eftate proved deficien t, 
but not to effect the Eftate for Life devifed to the Sifters. 
. But on the other Side, 'twas argued, and my Lord 
Chancellor was clearly of that Opinion,. that this 1000 I. 
being to be paid within fix Months after his Death; if 
by any ConftruClion this could be performed, it ought 
to be fo decreed, for otherwife the Plaintiff may die 
during the Life Efiate, and fo wholly lore the Benefit 
of this Devife, then here the Words are as clear as can 
be to charge all the EHates devifed with the Payment of 
this 1000 Ie for he exprefly provides, that the 2000 I. 
fhall be paid by the Renlainder-Man in Tail; but when 
he comes to the Devife of this 1000 1. to the Plaintiff, 
he varies his Expreffion, and provides that it fhall be paid 
within fix Months after his Death: By whom? . By his 
Executrices that had the Efiate for Life: And by whom 
eIfe? By his Executor, who was the very Perfon that had 
the firft Remainder in Tail, and then adds, and Tenants in 
Tail, which {hews plainly, that he intended not to eXQ 

empt the Eftate for Life . .; but to Charge that and all the Tenarit fat 

R . d . 1) . . h h' I d Life Remain-ernaln ers In roportlOn WIt t IS 1000 • an . a Decree der in Tail, . 

was made accordingly, and that the Intereft, fr~ln the :~~~l;;~~tJ 
TIme the 1000 1. became due, fhould be paId Dy the with a Sum 

, of Money, 
E e e e 'I enant decreed to 

join in leyy-o 
ing a Fine, and fuffering a Recovery, and the Tenant for Lif~ to l'3y one Third Parr, 
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Tenant for Life, and their Eftate to be rated a third Part 
of the 1000 I. and he in Remainder to be liable to the 
other two Thirds, for which Purpofe they were all three 
to join in fuffering a Common Recovery to dock the 
Efiates Tail and Renlainders, and then to make a Security 
of the Eftate for raifing this 1000 I. according to the' 
aforefaid Rate. 

Tournay ver[us Tournay_ 

By Marriage UP 0 N the Plaintiff's Intermarriage with her 
Settlement, a • . 0 

Termiscrea- Husband In 1700, he and the Plalnuff and De-
t~dof~.rr:~f~~ fendant his eldeft Son and Heir Apparent, join in a Set
tor younger dement of feveral Lands to Truftees, and their Heirs; to 
Children to h r f h b d J: 'f' 0 d 
be paid them t e U l.e 0 t e Hus an lor Ll e, RemaIn er as to part 
within a Year h VI' f h W·e J: L'~ R . d fi h' after the Fa- to t e Ie 0 t e lIe lor lIe, enlaln er a ter t elr 
ther's .Death, two Deaths· and as their feveral Eftates fhould deter-
and wIth In- , 
te.reft from mine to the Truftees for 5 00 Years upon the Truih after 
hIS Death; 0 d 'h fc 1 R . d dO' 
one of the InentlOne, WIt evera emaln ers over; an It IS 
;i~;d~~~~~~s hereby declared and agreed, that the Term of ;00 Years 
th.er,. bUyt is fo limited upon Trull; and to the Intent and Pur-
WIthlll a ear , 
after his pofe that the fatd Truftces, & c. ,do and fhall out of the 
Death, the R d p fi f h r °d T b M Portion not ents an ro ts 0 t e 1al erm, or y ortgage or 
being raifed, Sale thereof raife the Sum of 4ao I. apiece for any 
held per Cur. ., ' 
that it ihould younger ChIld or ChIldren to be begotten between the 
fink in the b d d W°fc d b °d h r. n' I Inheritance, Hus an an 1 e, an to e pal to t em relpeCIlve y 
:~i~e~1~rb~he within one Year after the Commencement of the faid 
Benefit of its Term of 500 Years, with Interefi at 5' per Cent. per Ann. 
Rel'refenta- £ 'h 'II 'd 
ti\ e. rom the Father s Deat ,tI pal. 

They have three Daughters and one Son, the Father 
dies, and one of the Daughters dies afterwards, within 
the Year after her Father's Death. 

The Plaintiff her Mother takes out Adminifiration,' 
and brings this Bill againfi the Truftees and Heir at 
Law, to have the 400 I. rai!ed and paid with Intereft. 

2- For 
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For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that this 400 l.be

came due immediately upon the Father's Death, and 
might have been then raifed and paid; and that the 
limiting it to be paid within a Year after the Com .. 
mencement of the Term, was only for the Conveniency 
of the Truftees in giving them a reafonable Time to 
raife it in; and that if they had paid thefe Portions pre
fendy, the Payment would have been good, and a proper 
difeharge might have been given for it. 

That this Cafe differed from the CafesJ where a Por
tion is to be paid at 2 I, or Marriage, or any other 
Time certain, there perhaps, if the Party dies before, 
and fo has no Occafion for it, this Court won't Charge 
the Heir's Inheritance for the Sake of Strangers; but here 
it was due prefently upon the Father's Death, for then 
the Term, as to part of the Lands, had 'tis Commences 
ment; and 'tis appointed alfo, that they fhould have In
t/ereft at S I. per Cent. till their Portions paid, and furely 
there cannot be Interefi where there is no Principal. 

On the other Si~, 'twas argued for the Defendants,' 
that if this were a Legacy, and to be paid out of the 
Perfonal Eftate, this would be debitum in Prefenti; and 
tho' the Party died. before Payment, it fhould go to their 
Reprefentatives; but the Difference has always been taken 
flnee the Cafe of Paw/ett and Paw/ett, where fuch Por~ 
tions are to be paid out of the Perfonal Ef1:ate, and 
where they are to be raifed out of the Real Eftare, and 
fo execute a Charge upon the Inheritance of the Heir ; 
for in fuch Cafe, if the Party for w hom 'tis provided; 
dies before Payment, it {hall fink in the Inheritance for 
the Benefit of the Heir, and his Eftate {hall not be loaded 
only for the Benefit of Strangers. 

My Lord Chancellor faid, true it is in:. this Cafe, the 
400 I. apiece was raifable by the Truf1:ees prefendy after the 
Father's Death, if they had thought fit; but the Children 
could not have demanded it 'till after the Year, 'twas not 
abfolutely due upon the ~ommenc~ment of the Term, 

becaufe 
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becaufe there was a whole Year given for the raifing of 
it; and therefore fince one of the Daughters is dead 
within the Year, and before [uch Time as 1he could have 
demanded it, in favour to the Heir, and for the Benefit 
of his Inheritance the Cafes have all gone this Way; 
that fuch Portions fhould fink, and not be raifed at all; 
and accordingly pronounced his Decree; but as to the 
other Children, who were likewi[~ Plaintiffs, an Account 
was decreed to be taken of the Rents and Profits of the 
Term, and their Portions to be forthwith raifed and paid 
by S~le ~~ Mortgage. .. .- . 

DE 
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2. Vern. 6sr,; 
Holt ver[us Burleigh. Cafe ~30. 

A Man makes a Settlement upon the Marriage of hit; ~/irarriage 
• ..•.• Settlement 

_ Son WIth one B. and (znter alia) there IS thIS ProvIfo, there is a 

7Ji~. Provided that if the [aid B. ihall happen to furvive ~rovifo, t.ha-t 
If the WIfe 

her Husband, not having HTue, or without Iffue of their !hall h~ppen 
. d' 1 fi 11 b b to furvlve her two Eo les aw u y egotten etween them, B. to have Husband, not 

Power to fell and difpofe of fuch Lands. The Husband ~;V~~hlo~~e, 
dies leaving Hfue· fame Years after that Hfue dies with .. IiTue lawfully 

, , " begotten be-
out Hfue, and then the Wife fells thofe Lands. tween them, 

the Wife to 
have Power to diCpoft! of fuch Lands. The Husband dies leaving IiTue; fome Years after that Hru~ 
dies without IiTue, and then the Wife fells thofe Lands, and held !he had fufficient Po~er. 

Now this Bill was brought by the Heir at Law of the 
Husband, to have the Deeds and Writings from the 
Vendee, as not coming in Purfuant to the Power. 

For him, 'twas infifl:ed, that the Husband leaving 
l{fue, the \Vife did not furvive her Husband, not having 
lITue, or without Hfue; and therefore the Power never 
took Effetl. 

My Lord Chancellor faid, there was no OCGdion in 
this Cafe to make any artificial Confi:rutiion of the 
Provifo; for that the Words thereof fell in naturally 
with the Meaning of the Parties, and gave her a Power 

F f f f to 
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to fell when the liTue failed; for where an Eftate is ' 
made to a Man and the Heirs of his Body; and if he 
die without Hfue, or without I~eirs of his Body, the 
Relnainder over, this is a good Limitation whenever the 
Iffue fails; tho' in that Cafe, if he leaves Iff ue, he can't 
properly be faid to die without I[ue. But this is a much 
ftronger Cafe, for Death is a fingle Aa, and to be per
formed but once; and tho' the Iff ue dies without Iffue 
a Year after, you can't fay he died without Iffue, be
caufe he aaually left Iffue; and yet a Limitation over in 
fuch Cafe is good; but here furviving is a continuing 
ACt, and fhe furvives her Husband as much a Year after 
his Death, as fhe did the brft Moment; and therefore if 
the I{fue fails during her Life, :the aamilly furvives with
out Iffue, or net having Iffue, becaufe the Iffue fails 
during her Survivorfhip, which continues after the Failure 
of Iffue; and this is the plain and natural Meaning of 
the Words, and agrees with the Intention of the Parties,· 
which was to give her the Difpofal of fo much Lands, 
in Cafe the Iffue to be provided for by the Settlement 
failed, and therefore difmifs'd the Plaintiff's Bil1. Note, 
The Cafes cited were I Leon. 285. 3 Leon. 106 .. I Sid~ 
and I Lev. Goodyer verfus Clerk. 

DE 
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ThompJon verfus Waller. 

I N this Cafe it was held clearly by my Lord Chancellor, UponanAp" 

that upon an Appeal, either from the Rolls to him, ~:llo~~s~ or 

or from him to the Houfe of Lords, no new Matter not ~~ t~~~u~~ 
in Iffue in the Caufe below fhould be fuffered or infified newb~afittft'er.l 

d r. 'd h b h ' W d to e ill 1 e", on; an l.aI, t at rat er t an gIve ay to a Prece ent upon. 

of fuch general Inconvenience as this would be, he 
would difmifs the Appeal, tho' by it the Plaintiff were 
forced to bring a new Bill, or a Bill of Re!iew for his 
Relie£ 

Willfon verfus Pack & al'. Cafe 23!' 

T 1:1 E Plaintiff was a Woollen Draper, and had fold W~e~e the 

to the Defendant's Intefiate Cloth and other WIfe s ~ara~ , phemaha 
,Goods to above 80 1. Value, for which, after the In- will be liable 

11' h h' b h h' a' , ft - to the Huf-teuate s Deat, aVlng roug t 18 A IOn agam one band's Debts, 

Busby, who by the Confent of the Widow Pack had 
taken out Adminifiration, and upon Plene Adminiflravit, 
pleaded and fOund for the Defendant, the Plaintiff had 
Judgment, dt bonis Inteftati cum Acciderint, and the Widow 

3 Pack 
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Pack being poffeffed of feveral Dianlonds, Jewels, and 
other Things, to the Value of 200 I. and upwards, 
which {he pretended to have bought out of Money al. 
lowed her for her feparate Maintenance, as Pin-Money, 
purfuant to an Agreement made before Marriage with 
her Father., , ' 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill againfl: the, Widnw,' 
Busby the Adminiftrator, and the Father the Truftee, to 
difcover Affets, and to fubjeB: thefe Jewels to a Courfe of 
Adrniniftration, in Order to pay the Plaintiff's Debt. 

For the Plaintiff, it was infifted, that admitting it had 
been proved thefe Jewels had been bought with the 
Money faved by the,Defendant out of her feparate Main
tenance, or Pin-Money; yet they ought to be fubjeB: to 
the Plaintiff's Debts, that it was in Nature of a fiipu
lated Paraphernalia, and being only the ornamental Part 
of the Wife, it was more reafonable to fubjeB: it to pay 
the Husband's Debts, than that his Creditors fhould 
Starve; that true it was, if fuch Settlement or feparate 
Maintenance were made before Marriage, or after, in 
purfuance of Articles executed before, that the Huf
band's Creditors could' not break into the Fund, or fub. 
jeB: that to his Debts; yet thefe Jew CIs being botght 
with the Money arifing thereby, the Property was imme
diately changed, and they became the Husband's; and to 
conftrue it otherwife would be to fet up a feparate Rule 
of Property in the Wife againft Law and Re~fon. 

For the Defendant it was infifted, that there was no 
Manner of Foundation for fuch ConfrruClion, that the 
Court had already gone farther in proteB:ing, even the 
Intereft of Money faved out of fuch feparate Mainte
nance againft the Husband's Debts. 

Then the Plaintiff went into his Proofs to {bow that 
this feparate Maintenance was made after Marriage, 
and fo fraudulent and void againfl: the Husband's Cre .. 
ditors, and that thefe Jewels were not bought with the 
Money faved out of the feparate Maintenance. 

For 
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For the Defendant 'twas infifted, that tho' the Settle ... 
ment was after Marriage, yet it was in Purfuance of a' 
Bond given by the Husband before Marriage; ~hat upon 
executing fuch Settlement~ the Bond was dehvered up 
and cancelled; and that the Settlement was recited to bt! 
in Purfuance of an Agreement luade before Marriage; 
but as to the Bond there was no pofitive Proof, it only 
went to their Belief that there was fuch a one; but 
neither the Father to whom it was fuppofed to be made, 
nor any other could prove it direClly. 

Then as to the Jewels being bought out of the fedo 

parate Maintenance, that being but g a I. per Ann. and 
the- Jewel:) above 200 I. Value, and bought in two 
Years after the Settlement, made it plain they could 
not be bought with Money faved out of the feparate 
Maintenance; and as to the recital in the Settlement, 
that it was in Purfuance of an Agreclnent before Mar .. 
riage, it was infifted, that if fuch Bond had been given, 
it was eafy to have mentioned the Date and other Par
ticulars of it, that if fuch· general recitals in Settlements 
made after Marriage fi10uld prevail, 'twould open a \Vay 
to defraud all Creditors, and therefore ought not to be 
allowed to bind the Plaiutiff, who was a Stranger and a 
juH: Creditor. 

Lord Chancellor [aid, that the Paraphernalia being 
only Superfluities and Ornaments to the \Vife, was the 
Rea[on the Law had fubjeB:ed thetn to the Husband's 
IJebts, rather than that his Creditors fhould Starve; 
but as to fuch feparate Allowance~ if the Defendant had 
proved it to have been made before Marriage~ and that 
the Jewels were bought with the Money arifing thereout, 
they would not have been liable to the Husband's 
Debts; but here the Defendant had failed in both 
Points, that to allow fuch general recitals in Settlements 
made after Marriage, would be of dangerous Confe
quence; and that 'twas fhange, if there was fuch Bond, 
that neither the Father to whom it was fuppofed to be 
made, nor the 'Vitnefs who was fuppofed to draw 
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it, fhould be able to [wear to it, that the Perfon who 
iold the Jewels knew nothing of any feparate Mainte
nance, and had declared, that he trufted only the Hur. 
band', and fhould have taken him for his I!aymafter; 
and therefore decreed an Account to be taken of the 
Value of the Jewels, and they to be fold to fatisfy the 
Plaintiff, unlefs the Lady whom he believed would be 
unwilling to part with them, fuould pay the Plaintiff 
his Debt and the Coils of this Suit. 

Bird ver[us Hooper. 
A. by Will A Man having feveral Children, makes his Will, and 

iveshisChil- '. • ~ren feveral thereby devlfes to them feveral LegacIes, and 
L.egacIl·e~,and amongfl: the reft gives his eldeil Son 2000 I. Afterwards 
gIves 11S 

e1deil: Son the Father fends his eldefl: Son to Italy, and gives him 
200e> I. Af- I db' M h k . h' 
terwards 400. an elng a ere ant, rna es an Entry In IS 
g~~e;. ~~l~O Book on· the Debtor's Side, my Son B. Debtor 400 I. then 
;o,Italy, and by a Codicil having taken an Account of his Eftate, and 
belllg a Mer- fi d" ld r 11 h . h 
cham, enters n lUg It wou not Anlwer ate LegacIes, ere-
~~~ ~~~l~j~r- trenches 400 I. out of each of the younger Children's 
terwards up- Legacies without taking any Notice of the eldefl: Son· 
on a Calcu- , .. , ., ' 
lation of his and by hIS [aId CodICIl he mentIons feveral Debts that 
EHate, and • h' d' h d' b 
finding it not were OWIng to 1m, an gIVes t em towar s paymg t e 
fufficient to Legacies· but takes no Notice of the 400 /. [0 advanced ray the· , 
whole, he by to his eldeft Son, and foon after dies. 
a Codicil re-
trenches 400 I. out of the younger Childrens Legacies, without taking Notice of this 4001. the 
400 t. !hall not be deducted out of the 2000 I. to the eldeft Son. 

The Queftion was, Whether this 400 I. fhould be de~ 
du8ed out of the eldeft Son's Legacy of 2000 I. he ha
ving' brought his Bill for the whole Legacy. 

For the Plaintiff, 'twas argued, that no Deduaion 
ought to be made; for dr, 'twas plain, that fuch 
Entry had been before the making of the Will, and then 
he had by his Will given 2000 I. to the Plaintiff, he 
fhould have had it all, without any Regard to fuch 
Entry; that th0' here 'twas tnade after the Will, yet 

I the 
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the TeHator being a Merchant, and keepin g Books regu~ 
larly for the Entry of all Moneys iITued out or received 
by Way of Creditor and Debtor, this Entry was only 
for a Memorandum, to {hew when and to whom this 
400 I. was paid; that 'tis ufual amongH: fuch Perfons 
to fet down all the Money they pay, and if to the 
Cook or Houfekeeper for the NeceiTaries of the Family, 
yet they ufually enter them Debtor fo much, and. 
therefore this Entry is not to be regarded. 

2dly, \Vhen he afterwards made his Codicil, he 
thereby retrenched ,400 I. out of all his other Childrens 
Legacies, and yet takes no Notice of this 400 l. ad..; 
vanced to his eldeft Son, which, if he had intended fhould 
be deduCled, he would have mentioned it; befides, he 
therein reckons up feveral Sums of Money that were 
d.ue to him from feveral Perfons, and thereby makes an 
Eftimate of his Eftate; and if he had intended to in
clude this 400 I. he would likewi[e have taken Notice 
of that, as a Debt due to him. 

'Twas alfo further urged, that this 400 I. was ad
vanced all at once, as a Sum in Grofs for the fetting 
out his eldeR Son in the \V orld, that he had been no 
other Charge to his Father, whereas the other Children 
were a confrant Charge to him, that he had a particular 
Kindnefs for this Son; and if the 400 I. lliould be de ... 
duaed out of this Legacy, he would have lefs Share of 
his Father's Kindne[s, than the other Children. ' 

The Defendants the Executors confeffed Affets, and 
fubmitted to do as the Court fhould direct. 

The Mafier of the Rolls being only in Court, decreed 
the whole 2000 1. to the Plaintiff, and mentioned a 
Cafe of my Lord Guernfey, who married a Daughter of 
Sir John Banks, with whom he had a confiderable For .. 
tune in Land. Afterwards Sir John builds a Houfe upon 
the Land, and being a Merchant makes an Entry, Lord 
GZi-ernJey Debtor fo much for building the Houfe, and 
then makes his Will, and devifes the Refidue of his Efiate 

to 
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to his t~o Daughters; and yet it was held this Houfe. 
fhould fall into the Lump of the Fortune given the 
Lady Guernfey. Note, For the Plaintiff was cited I Chan. 
Cafes 30 I. 

Jones verfus SelbY_ 
of a DOl'latzo Th.e Natur~ T HIS was an Appeal from a Decree of the 1fa£let 
~'tlUf4 Mo~tis, of the Rolls, upon one lingle Point, which was 
In what It • 
differs from a thIs: 
Will the TI PI' . rr R 1· f d H r k Evidence to le amt]IT was a e atIOn 0 an OUie- eeper to 
frove it muft Charles Amhurft deceafed, and had lived with him up" 
ue very • 
fhong. wards of 20 Years, Charles Amhurft 111 March 1702 

makes his Will, and thereby gives the Plaintiff (whofe 
Name was then Wetherley) ) 00 1. about two or three 
Months after, heing minded to augment her Fortune, 
and having an I-Jair "frunk, wherein were feveral Things 
of Value, he fends for her, and calls up two of his 
Servants, and in their Prefence, fays thus, I give to my 
Coufin Mrs. Wetherley this Hair Trunk, and all that is 
&ontained in it, and delivers her the Key thereof, and 
bid the Servants take Notice, and relnember it, if they 
fhould be at any Time called upon for that Purpofe, 
and feveral Times after, as it was proved in the Caufe, 
afked them if they remelnber'd the Hair Trunk, and 
once took a Candle and fhewed it them, that they might 
remember it. 

About three Years after, Charles Amhurft makes ano
ther Will, wherein he firft revokes all other Wills by 
him at any Time made, and by that \Vill gives the 
Plaintiff 1000 I. but takes no Notice of the Gift of 
the Hair Trunk, or any Thing in it, and dies. 

FOllr Days after his Death, upon opening of the 
Trunk, in the Prefence offeveral Relations, and others, 
there was found in it feveral Rings, Pieces of Gold, and 
amongfl: other Things, a Tally upon the Government for 
5001.-

The 
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The now Plaintiff Mrs. 'Jane's brought her' ErlI : fQt ,-----'. -
the 1000 t. and for this 500 I. Tally, and had a De .. 
tree for the' 1000 I. but by Reafon of the Parliament 
fitting; the other Point" as to the Tally, was heard be-
fore the Mafier of the Rolls, and he likewife decreed 
that tb her; whereupon this Appeal was brought: 'T\Vas 
proved for the Appellant, that the Trunk ~as never re-
moved from the Place where it flood at Brit, that MJ;;~ 
:Amhurft gave out the Order ftom Time to Tilne for 
renewing of the Intereft upon the Tally, and received 
it himfell: 

'Twas now irififled upon for the Appellant, that th~ 
TeRatar having given her ) 00 I. by his BrH: \Vil1; tho' 
he afterwards declared his Intention to make it uE 
1000 l and accordingly gave het the.- Trunk; and all 
that was in it; yet there was but a Donatio caufd J.,lortis, 
that it \Va!; i~ the Natilre of a Legacy, wai1ted on JP.Y 
Death bf the l'eftatoq and Was ambulatory ~nd opel:). 
till that Time. ..' ~', 

• ), J ", " 

, '£hat by his revoking an fottrierWil~s, .d?is Donatioq~' 
which was but in Narure of a Will, and riOt, to receiv.e 
its Completion till his Death, was revoked"' likewifc ~ 
that howev~r; if it were not,. yet his Intention app~ar';' 
ing by' the £rfi Will, and the ft1bfequ~nt Donation t:o 
give her out 1000 L that the i 000 I. given by the 
\V ill fhould be taken in Recompence and SatisfaClion 
thereof; that if a Man gives Bond for the Payment of 
a Sum of Money to anorher, and after, by his \Vin; 
gives the fame Perfon a Legacy of as great or more Va
lue, that fhall be taken to be in SatisfaClion of the Debt; 
a Fortiori, in this Cafe, where '~was only ~ Cif~ that 
was voluntary, and not to take EffeCl: 't~ll his Deat,h . 

. B"efides, 'twas urged, that the Plaintiff' ought to {lave 
proved, that thisTally was in the 'frunk at the Time or! 
tIle Gift. I 

That 'twas probable, that if the Teflator had tn.,; 
tended to give her that over and above the 1000 l. he 

H h h h' would 
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would have ratified it by his \Vill, or at' leaft h~ve 
taken fonle Notice of it, and that being in the Na
ture of a Legacy, it ought not to Hand againfl: 
Creditors. 

The Cred~tors likewife had brought a Crbfs Bill, fQr 
SatisfaClion of their Debts; and therefore 'twas pray'd 
the Decree rna y be reverfed. ". 

On the other Side~ 'twas argued much from the 
Proof bf the Te£tator'13 Kindnefs to the Plaintiff, that 
the Reafon he gave no more than 1000 I. by his Will~ 
Was, becaufe he had given his own Sifters no more, that 
he intended to leave the Plaintiff in fuch a Condition as 
to be able to keep a Servant after his Death, i,ct c. that 
they had proved the Gift of this Hair Trunk by two Se~oI 
vants, and his delivery of the Key; that he afterwards 
refufed to take the Key, telling her 1twas .her, owp, tha~ 
if this Tally did not belong to the Plaintiff, the Gift 
would be of little Value; that he never would have 
llfed fo much Solemnity in the giving of it to her, if 
there had been nothing in it; that 'twas ftrange he 
fhould call up two of his Servants, and fo often afk 
them, if they remembred it, if he had given her nothing 
but an old Hair Trunk. 

Then as to the Donatio catifJ Mortis, they agreed, 
'twas not to take EffeB: 'till his Death; but when that 
happened, it took Effetl, ab initio, from the Donation 
JlUade, that the Revocation of all former Wills could 
not revoke that, and cited Brafton and Juftinian's Infli
tttUS of the feveral Sorts of Donations, Caufa Mortis, 
that by them it appeared, fuch Donation had no Depen
dance on the Will, that if the Donor died firit, 'twas 
an abfolute Gift; but if the Don,f;e died fir£!, then in
deed it was to return back to the Donor, and not to 
go to the Executoxs or Reprefentatives of the Donee, 
that this Tally {bould be prefumed to be in the Trunk 
at thatTirne, and to prefume the Plaintiff put it in 
after, would De to prefume her ~uilty of a Fraud, 

2. which 
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which is a Prefumption againfl: Law and Equity, and 
therefore it lay on the other Side to prove it was put 
in after. 

That the taking no Notice of this 'rally ill his Will 
Was an Argument, that he did not look upon ~t as any 
part of his Efiate~ but given qway before, that upon 
opening of the Trunk this Tally was found .in it, and 
the feveral Rel3:tions and others prefent; were then fa.;. 
tisfied of the Plaintiff's Right thereto; however, they 
had been advifed 4nce, and therefore it was pray'd the 
Decree, migh t be affirmed., . 

Lord Chancellor ~aid, you agree, that a Donatio caufa 
Mortis, is, a Gift in Prefcnti~ to take Effea in Futuro, 
after the Pa~ty's Death, as a \Vill, and that it is revokable 
during his Life; as a Will is, and fo it differs in no~ 
thing from a Will, for .'tis not a prefen~ Subfiantive 
Gift; and therefore he thought that this Cafe confified 
but of two Points. 

1ft, Whether there be fufhdeht Evidence fa prbve; 
that the Tally was ih the Trunk at the Tinle of the 
Gift. 

2iily, \Vhether this \Vil1 ,\Tere nbt a Revocation of it 
As to the I it, he premifed, that. thefe Sorts of Dona~ 

tions, efpecially where they were of the fame Kind witH 
what was given by the Wjll, ought to be f~llly proved in 
all their Circuln{tances; othe~\Vife they were no~. to be 
countenanced, becaufe it \vould open a \Vay to Perjury 
and Fraud greater than the Statutes already in Force, 
had provided againfi: 'That here, the Plaintiff had not 
proved by anyone \Vitneff, that this Tally was in the 
Trunk at the Time of the Gift ~ that if it had been fa, 
furelv the Tefiator would then, or when he had Occai& 

" iion [0 often after, have told the Witndfes of it, that 
'twas ftrange he fhould bid them take Notice of the 
rrrunk, and not mention the Tally, which was the prin .. 
cipal Thing in it; that all the Plaintiff proved upon this 
Score was, its being there when the Trunk was opened; 
which was three Years after the Gift, and four Days 

after 
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after the Teftator's Death, that he fet there to conder:flri 
Frauds, ilnd ther~fore might prefume theIn, unlefs they 
proved the con~rary. ,.' l . .' >c • • 

As to' the ld Poine, Whether the Will Were not a Re
vocation, he faid, it could noi: be properly called a He';; 
vocation; but the 1000 I. therein given fuould be look'd 
upon as a Satisfac8:ion of the ~ool. given her by the 
£rft Will, and the ,00 I. Tally after that: One cannot 
be fai~ to revoke a Debt by his Will j but yet he may 
fatisfy it, by giving a Legacy of equal Value, and Jince 
he had revoked all former Wills" this i 000 I. was a Satif .. 
faClion equivalent to a Revocation; and muft go in Re
compence of the 10.00 I. he had, before intenaed her; 
lince !he could not prove he intended it dtherwife ; for 
if {he had, then the Donatio caufa Mortii, muft have 
nood, and therefore the I;>ecree \vas reverfed. . - . 

). . . r' 
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-Clavell verfus Littleton & aI',. 

S" I R Edward Littleton having a Wife and one only A Settlement 

Daughter, and being t~ go to the Eaft-Indies, makes P:!o:~o~ng 
a Settlement of his Eftate on four TruHees, whereby bhey?ndISea, 

t 0 vo un-
l1e limits to them a Term of 1000 Years out of part tary, not to 

f . 11 "T it h 1 {h ld f h be controuled o hls Enate, upon ru, t at t ley OU out 0 t e by a Letter 

Rents, Hfues, and ProEts, raife and pay to his Wife, :ft~~~~d~i~~ 
during her Life d~o I. per Ann. if he fhould fo long the Trufiees. 

continue beyond Sea; and 100 I. per Ann. to his Daugh-
ter, for her Maintenance, 'till Marriage, and then di;. 
rec.h, that the Truftees fi10uld by Demife, Mortgage, or 
Sale of his Efiate, or fo much thereof as 1hould be ne. 
cefTary for that PUfpofe, raife the Sum of 5'000 l. for 
his Daughter's Portion) to be paid her within three 
1.fonths after her Marriage, and leaves the Deed in the 
Trufiees Hands. 

About a Month after, Sir Edward being on Ship .. 
board in order for his Voyage, writes a Letter to· his 
Truftees, wherein he expreffes great Concern for his 
Daughter, and his Defire that {he ihould marry \veIl, 
takes Notice, that he had limited 5000 I. to her for 
her Portion; but that he thinks hii Efiate wOlJld be too 

Iii i n1~Kh 
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"~u'ch loaded "by f;"-gi~at ;: P~~-tion; a~d that he w~uld 
leave fame Thing for himfelf in Cafe Things fbould prove 
Crofs· therefore direCts,. tltat if ilie married a Perfon , .._t· , 
of fome ProfefTlOn, or Trade, and of a good Efiate, 
that f4.e fgol;J,ld have ,2.000 I. raifed prefently, and the 
Rev~flj<m p( ~oll1e P4rt' of" his Eft~,~e afte,x ~is Death, 
wl!t:ich'weuldmakeup her Fortune In the whole about 
)' 000 I. but if fhe married _ otherwife, he would not 
give her a Farthing, and named pne John Vaughan, with 
whom he forbids her marrying, calling him a f0rry, im. 
perti?ent .Fell~w, and ex?~~ffed himfeIf, tha t if ,llie 
marned WIt.!, hIm, or any f\lGh, fu€ fhou!g have nothmg. 

The Plaintiff was a Gentleman of 7 or 800 l. per 
A11.11. .• and Jomewhat related to, the Faluily, and went to 
the Coach with Sir Ed-tvard, and he then expreffed great 
Kindnefs : for him, and deiired. him to take Or~ of his 
Daughter; fo'meTilne after Sir Edward was gone, the 
~laintiff makes his AddteiTes to- the Daughter'- w,ho wa~ 
then about 2. 5 Years of Age, and marries. her, and fhe 
dies about a Year after, without Hfue. ' 
,,' Thereupon the Plaintiff brought his Bill in this Court 
a.gainH the Truftees, and others, to have the Portion of 
5000 l. raifed and paid to him, he having taken out 
l;..etters of Adminiftrarion to her; but Sir Edward Lit
tleton being then livipg, and not nladeParty to the 
Suit, the Caufe went off for that Reafon. 

And now Sir Edward being dead, the Caufe was 
brought on again againfl: the TruHees. 

For the Defendants, 'twas infifl:ed, tllat thefe In
firu8:ions were in the Nature of a Letter of Attorney 
to the TruHees, and impowered them to Atl: as Sir Ed
ward himfelf 1llight have done, and that they flood in 
his Place; and therefore, tho' he had made fuch a Pro
vifion for his Daughter, yet it was nleerly voluntary; 
and if he had not gone beyond' Sea, but had kept the 
Deed by him in his own Power, he might have cancelled 
it at Pleafure; that, thefe, InftruClions were a kind of 

,Defeazance of the \ Deed, tho' 'there was no exprefs 
~ I Power 
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Power of Re~;~~t'i~~-~'th~~the lame Power he hinlfelf 
would have b~d, .wa~ :by, this L;tt?,~~\ ,ransferred to the 
Truftees; and',' therefore the piaIntiff. ought to have .ar'" 
plied to them for their, Coqfcnt., " k; , . ~, 

rrhat Sir £drJ:(Jrdr def!ring; hilU 'to take; Care of his 
Dallghter, was ~ ~ind of; Gqarclia1lfhjp dekgafed to hiril, 
andc.:ould no~ ·k~. inte:04ed as. any 'Encouragenieot fer' 
l1im to marry her,; ~nd a ... Guardian's marrying his \-Yard, 
is a~way8 l.~ok~d.· upon as a b,reac-h of TruH;, l1efides, 
the Plaintiff had nlade no 8etdelll¢n:t on her, and Sir 
Edward's Circumflances arc verYlnuch, altered; he Was 
indebted in confiderable Sums of Money to the. Eaft-India 
Company, and others, which it was feared his Eftate 
'"QuId not be [ufficient to an[wer; that there Inftruc-
tions ought to be altowed to explain his Intent; and if A Man Pur-

h ,.. i1.. b . 1 b . h chafing au a ~1an Purc ales an E ,late y a Partlcu ar, ut In t .I.e Eil:ate oJ a 

C . r If I 1". 1 f h P I h· Particuhronveyance ltle eaves out levera 0 t e arce s, t IS but in th~ 

Court will fet it afide. Conveyance 
jtfelf P::lrt 

of the Land is left out, Equity will fet it afide. 

My Lord Keeper was very unwilling to fulfer the 
InftruB:ions to be read, faying, furely they can be no 
contraul of the Deed, efpecially, being made a Month 
after the Deed was executed, and cited a Cafe of Cfa. 
vering and Clavering to that Purpofe, and faid, it would 
be a Means to break through all Set'tlcnlents, . if fllch In
ihuCliohS or Memorandums ihould be allowed to ex .. 
plain or alter them; that the Plaintiff was a Gentleman 
of a confiderable Efl:ate, and if the Wife had furvived, 
{he would have been intitled to Dower out of his Efl:ate~ 
tho' no Settlement had been luade; that as to Creditors, 
this Deed would be voluntary; but they were not hurt 
by this Decree, having no Bill to fet it afide, that at pre
fent he could make no other Decree, but that the whole 
;000 I. fhall be raifed and paid to the Plaintiff, with 
Interefi, from three Months after the ~.1arriage; but it 
being againft the fleirs at Law, \vould not allow the 
P lain tiff an y C(.)fts~ 

Pye 
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Pye ver[us Gorges. 
Trufiees in a I N this Cafe my Lord Keeper declared his Opinion 
Settlement I I b h 'f T fl: ' S 1 to fupport· C ear y to e, t at 1 ru ees In a ett ement to 
i~~t~~~~~ fupport Contingent Remainders, join with the Tenant 
joining with for Life in any Conveyance to defiroy the Contingent 
the Tenant • d b r h " rf. h h' 
for Lifein Remaln ers elore t ey come In eJ)e, t at t 18 was a 
:~~e~h~v:il Breach of Trull in them, and befides he fhould make 
deftroy fuch no fcruple to fet afide the Conveyance. 
Remaluders, 
are guiltf of a Breach of Truft, and Equity will fet h afide, 

3 
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Grosb) ver[us Jonathan 1Vliddleton, CoZ- Cafe 237" 

IiJon & aI'b 

A' Bond for ~ 00 I. was fealed. and. delivered by the A, agrees to 

Defendant Jonathan and ~is ,~rotherthomas, for ~eB~~~~dasin 
whom he was to be bound; but Collifon, who drew the Surety. to B. 

d I L ~ h' N ~h' , d h PI' and SIgns Bon, eIt out J onat an same. .L, omtls an t e aln'" and Seals it 

tiff had feveral Dealings together for many Years after- b~~ob~n~!~; 
wards, and 'till Thomas broke and went to Jamaica, in neglectof,the 

. f hI' . If 0 d Ii Clerk, A s a ShIp, whereo t e P 31ntl was Part- wner, an a ter Name was 

that {(old his Part to one R 'lJcocks. not inferred, 
V the Obligee 

fhows A. the 
Condition and his Name and,Seal, demands Payment, and threatens to fue him, tinlefs he would 
give frefu Security, which A. agrees to; but after finding the l\1iilake, refufed, not b8ing bound 
by Law, yet Equity will comre1 him. 

In May 17co, the Obligee came to the Defendant 
Jonathan, and having folded down the Bond, fhewed 
him the Condition, wich his Hand and Seal, and demanded 
the Money~ or frefh Security" which he agreed to, and 
propofed Mr. Rycocks, \V ho demanding a Sight of the 
Bond, found the Mifiake, and diiTuaded the Defendant 
from entring into the new Bonds, Mr. Bird, a Lawyer, 
advifing him, that the Bond was void againft him. 

Kkk k Where~ 
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Whereupon the Plaintiff . exhibits his Bill to be re~ 
lieved againft the Fraud in Collifon, and to have a Per'; 
formance of the Defendant Jonathan's Iaft Agreement. 

Mr. Vernon for the Plaintiff infifted, they were proper 
in a Court of Equity to be relieved againfl: an Accident, 
or Fraud, and ~hat her<t have been frequent Infiances of 
Relief in fuch Cafes as this. 

Mr. Dobyns for the Defendant infifled, that the Party 
was never bound, had committed no Fraud; but on the 
contrary was circumvented into the laft Agreement, for 
had he known that his Name was not in the Bond, he 
never would have treated, and urged the Prefumption, 
that it was paid, and the Stalenefs of the Demand; if 
a Man makes a voluntary Deed, or Gift, in Writing, which 
is not effeB:ual, this Court will not affift; and they 
have not proved, that they refufed to lend Thomas the 
Money, unlefs the Defendant would become bound for 
it, nor any Treaty thereon, nor Money Lent, nor any 
Demand or Intereft paid in 49 Years; and that would 
be fufficient 'rime to ground a Prefumption of Payment, 
even at a niji Prius, if the Parties had been able, and we 
prove the Dealings of Thomas with the Plaintiff almoft 
ever fince. 

Lord Keeper. Your Defence will not prevail, for his 
Hand and Seal is fufficient Evidence for Equity to relieve 
again ft. I muft Decree it againn you upon the firfl: Agree
ment; but fince 49 Years is not a fufIicient Time to 
ground a Prefumption in Equity, as you \vould have, 
you may take an Iffue, and try Payment or Non-Pay'" 
ment next Affizes. 

Cafe 238. StephenJon verfus Hayward. 
9 February. 

LordKeeper 0 NE B h' d M f h' Eft d HamJurt. eec zng rna e a ortgage 0 IS ate, an 
AhCredib't~r became indebted to Ha 1Jward in 60 l. and then 
wootams, ~ 

Judgment convey d to Streater another Defendant in 'I'rufi, to pay 
af[er the h D b f d h 11 h' . Debtor has tee t 0 Streater, an t en a IS other Debts In 
made a Con- 2-
veyance of 
iUs Bibee fOl Paymtnt of his Debts, iliall be paid only in Average. 

Average; 
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Average; then Streater tendred the Money to the Mort .. 
gagee, which he refufed, and afterwards affigned the 
Mortgage to Hayward, and then Hayward obtained Judg .. 
rnent againft Beeching on his Bond of 60 I. and then 
Streater fold to the Plaintiffs, who not having paid their 
Purchafe Money, preferred their Bill againft the Mort· 
gagees, and Hayward to redeeln. 

~ly Lord Keeper ordered, that the Plaintiffs fhould 
re,Sieem Hayward's Mortgage, and dedua their Cofis out 
of the Mortgage Money, and that the Judgment fuould 
be paid but in Proportion; for tho' Hayward had a 
Title at Law, and it was infified, that this Judgment 
would affect the refulting Equity in 13eeehing, if there 
was more than fufficient to pay his Debts; and none of 
the Creditors of Beeching were made Parties to the Suit ; 
yet my Lord Keeper thought, that the Conveyance made 
for the Payment of all Beeching's Debts was a good Con .. 
fideration, and that being Prior to the Judgment, the 
fubfequent Judgment could not affeCt the Eftate; and 
tho' no Creditors of Beeching were made Parties; yet they 
nlight be brought in before the Mailer. 

DE 
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Cafe 239. Meredith verfus Wynn. 
Where the I N this Cafe the main Queftion was, Whether it 
Wife's Por- W· £'., p' f 1 h d b W'll Ii h tion charged He S ortion 0 I 2 5 a • c arge y 1 on ue 
~!rt;;{~ta:~s Lands, pur~u~nt to ,a Power in.a Settlement, !hou1d. go 
llurfuant to a to the AdmlnIftratnx of the WIfe, as a chofe In A a100; 
Power in Set- hl'·ff. h d . 'ft f h r dement, f'hall or to t e P aintl , W 0 was A mInI rator 0 t e HUl-

gAod t~ ~fthe band, they being both dead, and the Money not yet 
mInI ra-

tor of the raifed. 
HUiband, and 
not to the Adminiftrator of the Wife; tho' the Husband and Wife are both dead, and the Portion 
not raifed. 

As to which, the Cafe was, that one John Wynn, on 
the M:;trriage of his Son }Villiam, fetdes feveral Lands on 
that Marriage, with a Power for John, by \V riting or 
Will, to charge the Lands with 2000 l. flJr fuch Ufes 
as he {bould think £t, and after John by \V ill reciting 
this Power, charges the faid Lands with 2000 I. to his 
two Daughters Dorothy and Barbara, and direCts that 
his Son William fhould within two Months after his 
Death give them Security for 1000 l. apiece, being the 
2000 I. he had a Power to charge; and if he lhould re
fufe fo to do, then he made Dorothy and Barbara Co .. 
executors with !!'illiam, and likewife gave to h is laid 

2 two 
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tw'o Daughters 25'0 I. apiece, befides the. faid 2000 l~ 
and dies. 

lVilliam gives his two Sifters Bond for their FbrtUnes~ 
Barbara Intermarries with one Richard Middleton, and 
on the Marriage Treaty, Articles were entred into; 
whereby Richard agreed to clear his Efiate, being 70 I. 
per Ann. of the Incumbrances that were then upon it, 
within fix Months after the Marriage fuould be hadj 
and for every 1000 I. he fhould receive of Barbara's 
Portion, to fettle 10 I. per Ann. on l1er for her Jointure 
far Life, and ta fettle Lands ori the firft and other Sons 
of that Marriage. Barbara was no Party, at leafl: never 
fealed thefe Articles; the Marriage takes EffeCt; Barbara 
dies within fix Months, without liTue; Richard, on a fe
tond Marriage with one Dorothy Pedell, who had a Por
tion of 1600 I. in Truftees Hands, by Artitles agrees to 
layout the 12 ~o I. he was intitled unto; in Hight of his 
lidl Wife; and this t 600 I. when received, in the Pur
chafe of Lands, to be fettled on Dorothy for a Jointure,; 
and for a Provifion for the Hfue of that Marriage, which 
Marriage after takes EffeB:; then Richard dies before he 
had got in either of the Portions, the Plaintiff his 
Sifte r takes out Adminifiration to hiln, and Intermarries 
with the Plaintiff Meredith, then comes to an Agreement 
with Dorothy, whereby {be was to retain the 1600 l. 
her own Portion, and to re1eafe all her Right and Title 
to the 1250 l. or to any Settlement to be made on her 
therewith, and this is reduced into Writing, and exe~ 
cuted; the Defendant took oat Adminiftration to Barbara; 
and againft him and John the Grandfon and Hd! of old 
John l¥Jnn, who had the Land by Defcent, fubje8 to 
raife this I 250 I. was this Bill brought to have that 
Portion raifed and paid. 

My Lord ](eeper decreed it accordingly; becaufe the 
Hufuand in this Cafe was, a Purchaior of the Wife's 
Portion, by his Agreement, to difincumber his own 
Efiate, and fettle a Jointure on her, wherein he had 
proceeded fo far, as to fell fome of his Eftate, in Order 

L I I I to 
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to difcharge the reft; and the Death of the Wife with.:: 
out HIue within the fix Months, prevented his making a 
Settlement purfuant to the Articles ; fa that he having 
d,one all in his Power, and being guilty of no Default, 
o'l.lght not to turn to his Prejudice;, and the Plaintiff 
having now taken Adluiniftration to him, frands in his 
Place, and muft have the Benefit thereof; befides, upon 
his fecond Marriage with Dorothy Pedell, he a8ually 
agreed, in Confideration of her Portion to lay but this 
I 2 50 I. and fettle Lands on her; fo that fhe then be
came in titled to this Money, as a Purchaior, for a va~ 
luable Confideration; and when {he, after her Husband's 
Death, chofe to have her own 1600 I. which belonged 
to the Plaintiff as Adminiftratrix to the Hufband, and 
the Plaintiff agreed to it, by this the Plaintiff likewife 
became. a Purchafor of the I 2 50 I. for I 600 I. {he 
confented to give up to the Widow, and therefore de
creed an Account to be taken of the PerfonaI Efiate of 
John the Grandfather, and what that fell iliort to be 
made up out of the Real Efiate come to the Defendant's 
Hands; and if any Real Charges were paid out of the 
Perfonal Eftate, the Plaintiff to Hand in their Place 
for a Satisfaaion of this I 2 50 l. out of the Lands, to 
make fo much as the Perfonal Efiate remainining fhould 
fall iliort to pay. 

2. Vern. 4or. Note, A Cafe of Burnet and Kinafton was cited, where 
a voluntary DifpofitiQn by the Husband of his Wife's 
Fortune, be£r>re it was got in, being fecured by Mort
gages, Bond~, {'7'c. fhould not bind the Wife, or her 
Reprefentatives after his Death; but here the Husband 
was a Purchaior thereof for a valuable Confideration. 

Another Point of this Cafe was, that Serjeant Owen 
Wynn had by his \yill given to Barbara 100 I. as a 
Legacy, and another Perron had likewife by his Will 

Where a De. given her a Legacy of 50 I. and of both thefe Wills,. 
~~~~s~~li~~ a John the Father of Barbara was Executor, and whethe~ 
~o;e ~~a~~: the 12 50 I. given by the Father fuould go in SatisfaClion 
Devifee. of thefe two Legacies of 100 and ) 0 was the Queftion. 

z fi 
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It was argued by Mr. Vernon, and fo refolved by the 
Court, without much Oppofition on the other Side, 
that this could not be taken to be in Recompence or 
Satisf-aaion of thofe two Legacies, becau[e there was no 
Legacy given particularly to Barbara.; but the 2000 I. 
he had a Power of charging, was given equally to his 
two Daughters; and if this fhould be a SatisfaCl:ion of 
Barbara's two Legacies, {he would not have an equal 
Share of the 2 000 I. fince thereby llie would lore the 
other two Legacies given her by the other Per[ons, and 
his giving the 2000 I. to his two Daughters, equally 
thows that he intended to make no Difference between 
them as to the Shares they were to takeo 

DB 
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Cafe 240 • Hyde verfus Hyde. 
AMnlInfant I N this Cafe no Diflpute was made, but that an In~ a e may 
make a Will fant Male of I 4 Years, and a Female of J 2 Years, 
of his Perfo· 'h k 'II f h r 1 fi d ' nalEftate at mIg t rna e aWl 0 t e Penona E ate; an It was 
~:'I~~emale faid to be fo agreed by my Lord Keeper r¥right, in a 

Cafe of Sharp verfus Sharp, wherein they followed the 
2 Mod. 31 ), Rule of the Civil Law of Juftinian, as at thofe Ages 

they might confent to Marriage. 

Cafe 241. 

31 oa, 17((' 

Jones verfus Weflcontb. 

T HIS was a Cafe wherein my Lord Keeper took 
Time to confider, before he would give his Judg

ment, and was this. 
'{ d A Man poffelfed of a long Term for Year~, by his 

1;n~ev;o~ a Will devifed it to his Wife for Life, and after her Death 
~~:fes f~~f:;e, to the Child, fhe was then enfient with; and if fu~h 
and after her Child died before it came to the Age of 2 1 then he 
Death to the . . ' 
Child, !he deVlfed one third Part of the [aId Ternl to his \Vi[e, 
was then en· h 
Jient with; .2 er 
but if fuch 
Child died before 2 I, then he devifed one third Part of the faid Term to his Wife, whom he made 
Executrix; the Wife not being enfient at the Time of the Devife held, I ft. That the DeviCe to het 
was good, tho' the Contingency never happened. 2dly, That ihe fhould han the unaifpQ[ed 
Surplus of the PerfQnal Efl:ate, and not to ~o in a Cour(e of AdmiuifuatioIl.. 
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her Executors and Adminiftrators, and the other two 
thirds to other Perfons, and made his Wife Executrix of 
his Will, and died. 

This Bill was brought againft her by the next of 
Kin of the Teftator, to have an Account and Diftribu· 
tion of the Surplus of his Eftate, not devifed by his 
W'ill. 
L And two Queflions were made, til. Whether the be. 
vife to the Wife of one third Part of the Ternl were 
good, becaufe it happened fhe was not then enflent at all; 
and fo the Contingency upon which the Devife to her 
was to take place, never happened. 
. The other Quefiion was, \Vhether this Term being 
Part of the Perf anal Eflate, and exprdly devifed to her 
for Life, with fuch other Contingent Intereft on the 
Death of the fupppfed enfient Child before 1. I, fhould 
fuut her out from the Surplus of the Per[onal Efl:ate, 
which belonged to het as Executrix, and fo the Sur .. 
plus go in a Courfe, of Adminifl:ration, to be diftributed 
amongft the Plaintiffs as next of Kin. 

As to the· firft Point; my Lord ]Ceeper now delivered 
his Opinion, that tho' the Wife was not enfient at the 
Time of the Will, yet the Devife to her of f uch third 
Part of the Term, was good. ,/ . 

And as to the other Point, difmifs'd the Plaintiff's Bill; 
and fo let in the Executrix to the Surplus of the Per .. 
fonal Eflate, notwithfianding· the Devife to her of Part 
as aforefaid. 

Stapleton verfus Cheales. 

I· . N this Cafe it was urged by Council at the Bar, A ~ega-::y . , 

d d'" b h h 'f devlfed to an an agree y t e Court, t at 1 a Legacy be de- Infant paya-

vifed to one generally to be paid, or payable at the Age ~:ld O~ttot~: 
'of 2 I Years, or any other Age, and the Legatee die ~ge of 2I, 

b
e' IS an Intereft 
elore that Age; yet thIS was fuch an Intereft vefied in veil:ed,fo that 

M h it fual! go to 
m In In t e the Executors 

or Admini
itrators of the Infant, tho' he dies before that Age; othendte if de'Vi[ed to onf! 3t 2I, or. if7 or 
when he fhall attain the.A ge of 21, 
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the Legatee~ that his. Executor~ or A?lninifirators may 
Sue for and Recover It, and wIth thIs agrees the Law 
of the Spiritual Court, as was reported by .Dr. Awhery~ 
I Leon. 177. Godb. 182.. for this is debitum in prefenti, 
tho' folvendum in futuro; but if a Legacy be devifed to 
one at 2 1, or if; or when he {ball attain the Age of 2.I 

Years, and the Legatee dies before that Age, in this 
Cafe the Legacy is lapfed, and fhall not go to his Exe-
cutors or Adminiftrators~ , ...., 

A Legacy But if in that Cafe the t dlator had added, ~hat in 
deviCed to an h 0 01 0 h 
Infant to t e mean TIme, or untl the Legatee attams t at Age, 
carry Intt~reft that he !hall have IntereH for the faid Legacy at fuch a 
,It a eer am . 
Rate, veftsin Rate, frum the Time of his the Teftator's Deceafe, this 
him fo as to,f, fc r I' 0' f fi 
~~t~~~~s!~~- t:ub equent Claule exp ains th~, Intent 0 th7 '!e ator, 
miniftrator. fo as to make the Legacy, whIch was the Pnnclpal; ~~ 

Interefi vefied, which fhall go to his Executors or Ad.,' 
miniftrators, tho' the Legatee die before that Age, Qe'; 
caufe; if the Principal were not due prefently upon the 
Teftatot's Deceafe, there could no Intereft aeriie to 
the Legatee at that Tinle; and this has been fettled in 
Cloberies Cafe, 2 Vent. and in Tate. verfus Fettiplace, and 
feveral other Cafes in this Court. 

But a Legacy But if fuch Portion were to arife out of Lands; 
to be raifed £' I ' 0 10 0 d h 
out of a Real or a Term ror Years, t 10 It were IllIte to t e Party 
Eil:ate or a II b·d bi r.. h h Term' for genera y to e pal , or paya e at ~uc. an Age, t ere 
~·eakrs. iha}ll for the Benefit of the Heir the Portion fhould fink, 
1m III tle 

fflheritanceo and not go to the Reprefentatives of the Party fo dying. 
The Mafier of the Rolls faid, the Provifion for Payment 

of Interefi in the mean Time, where the Legacy was 
given generally at, or if, or when the Party fhould attai~ 
fuch an Age, that that fhould make it an Intereft veiled 
prefently, was an Alteration of the Law from what it 
was held in Co. Lit. 292, when he read that Book (which 
was ) 0 Years ago) tho' the Reafon of the Law as then 
taken, was becaufc there wai no fuch additional Claufe 
to explain it. 

.2 Mafon 
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MaJon ver[us Day. Cafe 24 i. 

E' Li;yabeth Maron having purchafed a Leafe to her ~md 11 J?leJ~~ "" r:J ( ure lJles a 
her Heirs, during three Lives, from the ArchbHhop, ChurehLear~ 

of Canterbury, died, leaving Mary her, Daughter and ~~;l~rei~~dfcr 
Heir, ah Infant; two of the Lives being dekd; ahd the ~I~~~fe::~~~;~ 
Survivor in Years, the Guardians of the lnfant out of ving an In-

" fant Daugh-
the Profits of that Efiate, take a new Leafe froln the ter; two of 

A hb ;/l' , h I r 'd 1 H· d' h" theLivesdie~ rc IJ,'}OP, to t e nrant an ler eIrS, unng tree the Infant's 

other Lives, or auring the Life of the ,furviving cefttti ~~:a~h~ re

que Vie, and two others, and then the Infaht dieS with: Leafe, this is 
out HIue ; and the Q.lefiion was, Whether this fhould ~ulli~Yo:.e
go to the Heirs of the Part of the Father, or to the i~~h~~lefr~ 
Heirs of the Part of the Mother. of the Part 

, d h . fh Id h· f ,of the Father, Twas argue , t at It ou go to t e HeIrs () the 
Part of the Motlier, being a reriewal only of the old 
Le~[e, and under ~he old Trufi; and if the Infant Heir 
had died without Iffue before renew~l, living the furviving 
ceftt!i que Vie, there had been no Qudtion of it, and fd 
ought this new Leafe~ being renewed out of the Profits 
of the old Leafe. , , , 

But it was anfwered and refolved by the Mailer of the. 
Rolls, t,hat this new Leale was a new Acquifition; and 
veiled in the Daughter as a Purcha[or" and therefore 
fhould go to the Heirs of the Part of the Father, the 
renewal by the Archbi/bop being Gratuitolls and Spon'
taneous, and they dj£ferenced this, Cafe from a Copy; 
hold; for there the Lord is only ,a Truftee fbi' the Heir, 
and his Admittance of him, tho' i~ be Original, yet i:i 
only in Virtue of the Truft repofed in him by Law for 
that Purpofe, and it was decreed accordingly. 

Note, My Lord Keeper coming into Court, and being 
afked his Opinion in it, faid, he was of the fame Opi..; 
nion to prevent a rehearing. 

DR 
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Cafe 244. Greenhill ver[us Greenhill & are 
2 Vern. 679. 

.A.defiresB. HIS Caule came on upon an Appea rom a S.C. T r i 1 £ ' 
~~~ft~~af~r Decree made by my Lord Chancellor Cowper, and 
bimd" Bj athe the Cafe upon opening appeared to be this~ one Greenhill 
cor Ill):!; y . it r 1 

loth of.'1une defired Mr. Young to purchafe an E ate ror him of 
enters lnto 1 'r. 1 
Articles for about 10 or 12000 1. Va ue, In luch a P ace, and Mr. 
the Purcha[e " h Eft h' h h h h Id of an Efiate, Young meetIng Wit an ate, W IC e t oug t WOU 

part of which anfwer Expeaation agreed for the Purchafe of it · and 
was Cufio-' , 
mary Lands, thereupon by Articles dared Iorh April 1706, between 
and cove- h d db' W' f' h P d nants to pay t e Ven ors an t elr . Ives 0 t e one art, an Young 
~~~~e~C~~[e of the other, the Vendors agree to deliver PoITefIion at 
Miclzae:milS Michaelmas following and to execute fufficient Convey-
followmg, ' 
when Con- ances thereof, and Young Covenants to pay the Purchafe .. 
veyanceswere M . h 1 1 P Jr iIi d l' d 
10 be exe- oney at Mzc ae mas, W len oue Ion was e Ivere . 
cuted, and 
l'oifejfion given in 'June before. A. made his Will, and thereby dev.i[ed all his Perfonal Efrate to be 
fold, and the Money to be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands to be fettled on ']. S. and deviCes 
to him lilcewife all his Lands of Inheritance, having no others than thofe agre~d to be purcha[ed, 
A. died after any Conveyance executed but without any new Publication of his Will, the Lands pafs 
by this DeviCe> and no Surrender neceff~ry of the Cufiomary Lands, A. having only an equitable 
lnterefi in them. . 

In June afterwards, :Nlr. Greenhill, fc>r whom this 
Eftate was purchafed, makes his Will, and thereby de .. 
vifes all his Perfonal Efiate to be fold, and the Money 

2 W 
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to be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands to be fettled, 
together with his Freehold Eftate, on the Plaintiffs; and in 
another Part of his Will devifed all his Lands of lnhe· 
ritance to the Plaintiffs, and their Heirs: At Michaelmas 
following PoiTe11ion was accordingly delivered to Young, 
and the lVloney pajd, but Conveyances were not executed 
till about a Year after; then Greenhill dies without Pub
lication of his Will, and the Plaintiffs brought this Bill 
againft Young and the Heir at Law, to have Conveyances, 
executed to them purfuant to the Devife: Some I)art of 
the Eftate was Cufiomary, and lay in Cornwall, and by 
the Cullom there, a Surrender to the U fe of his Will 
was neceffary to pafs fuch Lands, tho' otherwife they 
paffed by Leafe and Releafe, as Lands at Common Law; 
and fo were not Copyhold. The Defendant Young by his 
Anfwer confeffed the Truft, and the Quefiion upon this 
Cafe was, Whether this Will was fufficient to pafs the 
Truft of thefe Lands, and my Lord Chancellor Cowper 
decreed it was. 

But now it was argued by Sir Jofeph Jekyll and Mr. 
How, that this Decree ought to be rever[ed: They took a 
DifiinClion between an A greement for the immediate 
IJurchafe of Lands, and fuch Agreement for the future 
Purchafe thereof, as this was, they agreed, that if the 
Articles had been for the prefent Purchafe of thefe 
Lands, that the Vender had been a Trufiee prefently 
for the Purchafor, and then fuch Devife of them had 
been good in Equity i but here the Poifeffion was not to 
be delivered till Michaelmas following, nor was any 
Money to be paid before that Time, and then the Pur
chafor had no Power to devife them fooner, no more 
than, a Devife of Lands which a Man fhould, after 
Purchafe, would be good, as has been fetrIed in the 
Cafe of Bunker and Cook, which was adjudged in B. R. 
and C. B. and afterwards affirmed upon a Writ of Error 
in the Houfe of Lords; fo if a Man had a Judgment 
or Statute againft another, tho' this would bind the 
Lands of Freehold or Inheritance from the Time of 

N n n n the 
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the Judgment given, or the Statute acknowledged; yet 
the Conuzee of the Judgment or Statute, has no fuch 
Intereft as he can devife before Execution aClually 
taken out. 

It was likewife urged, that thefe Cufiomary Lands 
could not pafs by th,e Will for want of a Surrender Pre
vious thereto. 

But it was argued on the other Side by Mr. Sollicitor. 
General and Mr. Vernon, in Support of the Decree, that 
thefe Lands were bound immediately from the Execu
tion of the Articles; that the Poffeffion not being to be 
delivered till a future Tilne, made no Difference in Equity; 
that if Mr. Greenhill had died before Michaelmas, the 
Equity would have defcended to his Heir, and that the 
Heir might have brought a Bill againfi Mr. Greenhilts 
Executors to compel the Payment of the Purchafe Money 
out CJf the Perfonal Eftate; that in this Cafe the Money 
was bound by the Covenant, and if the Plaintiffs fuould 
not have the Lands, they would lofe both Money and 
Lands too; for if the Money had been at Liberty, that 
w{)uld have paffed by this Will to the Plaintiffs; but 
now that being bound by the Covenant, if they cannot 
have the Lands, they mull lofe both; that this Cafe was 
quite different from the Cafe of Bunker and CooK, be
caufe here the Lands were imolediately bound by the 
Articles, and were in Equity as much the Teftator's, as 
if he had been immediately let into Poffeffion. 

And as to the Cufiomary Lands, no Surrender was 
neceffary; for even in Cafe of Copyhold, tho' to pafs 
the Lands themfelve~, a Surrender to the Ufe of his 
W ill might be neceffary; yet the Ceftui que Truft could 
make no fuch Surrender, for he had no Eflate in the 
Lands, and if Copyhold Lands were in Mortgage, yet 
the Mortgagor might devife the Equity of Redemption 
without any Surrender, for he had no Efiate in them 
\~hereof to make any Sl.lrrender, and for tIus Point the 
other Side gave it up. 

3 Lord 
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Lord Keeper faid, he faw no Reafon to vary this 
Decree, he thought fuch future Inte~efi was devifeable~ 
as well as if it had been in Poifeffion, and that the 
Lands and Money were mutually bound by the Articles; 
and that the Heir might have compelled the Executors 
to have paid this Money in Cafe there had been nQ Will; 
and therefore affirmed the Decree. 

Note, It did not appear in this Cafe; that the Tefia .. 
tor had any other Efiate of Freehold or Inheritance) 
and therefore the Devife in fuch Manner fufficient to de ... 
fcribe this Eilate, fo as to carry it by the Will. 

Gibbs verfus Barnadijlon. 

I· N this Cafe it was held clearly, and decreed, that a Devife of a 

Devife of a Perfonal Eftate to one ,and his Iifue, or ~~;~:;~ one 

to one, and if he die without Iff ue, Remainder over to and his Iifuei> 

h h h . fc , . ..l d h h 1 Or to one, and anot er, t at t e Devl e over IS VOl'U, an t e woe if he die 

I ft 11 d' h £. ft D 'f: fc b I' bi without Iifu~ ntere velle In t e Dr evu.ee, 0 as to e la e to Remainder 

his Debts; and Mr. Vernon faid, the Reafon that a Devife ove,r'dthe ~e~ 
mam er IS 

over of fuch Per[onal Eftate upon a Life barely was void. 

good, was, becaufe in ConftruClion of this Court, the 
£rfl: Devifee had but the Ufe of it; and not the intire 
Property. , 

Cole/worth verfus Brangwin, & aI', Exe.- C~fe 246. 

cutors of Henry Derby. 

1 s. having a Debt of~o I. owing to him frOOl the A, m:tde B. 

I 0 Defendant, did by his \Vill forgive hilTI that Debt, and C. Exe-

d h' d r _11_ ld cutors, and an gave 1m 50 I. more an lome Hotuno Goods to devifed feve..; 

the Value of 100 I. fo that in all he gave him about ~~l ~~\a~:es 
200 1. and made him and the Plaintiff Executors, and ma:~ no ~iC
died without making any Difpofition of the Surplus of i~el~~~pl~s 
h' P r 1 it h' h fid bi of his Perfo-

.IS enona E ate, W Ie was con 1 era e. nal Eibte, 
And the Executo~;: 

fball come ill 
equally for their Share of the Surplus, notwithftanding the Lflgades deviCed to one of them; but 
if a Bm had been exhibited 19y the next of Kin, Q. Whether thr:y ihould not both be confidered as 
Trufiees as to the Surplus, 
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And now the Plaintiff brought this Bill againft the 
other Executor, for an Account of the Perfonal Efiate, 
and that he Inight have the Surplus to himfelf, upon 
Pretence that the TeRator having given the other Exe
cutor thefe Specifick Legacies intended him no nlore, and 
therefore, that the whole Surplus would belong to him. 

For the Defendant it was infifled, that the Plaintiff 
was a meer Stranger, and the Defendant a near Rela
tion of the Teftator, that he gave him thefe Legacies 
only that he n1ight in all Events be fure of fame Thing, 
th~t he took thefe Legacies in another Capacity than 
Executor, and therefore they could not exclude him of 
his Share of the Surplus, which the Law caft upon him 
as Executor. 

My Lord Keeper was clear of this Opinion, and faid, 
it was much greater Queftion with him, Whether this 
Devife of particular Legacies to one Executor, fhould 
not exclude both from any Share of the Surplus, becaufe 
both came in but in Reprefentation of the Teftatar, 
and made but as one Perfon; and therefore fuppofe the 
Defendant had been made fole Executor, he made it a 
great Quefiion, \Vhether this Legacy fhould not have 
excluded him from the Surplus; indeed the Reafon urged 
againft it is, that if no fuch Legacy had been given, 
he would have come in for the whole; and therefore 
his giving him a Part only, ought not to exclude him 
from the Refidue, which without any [uch Devife of 
Part, the Law would have thrown upon him; but the 
Cafe of Fofter and Munt [ettled this long fince, and 
though that Cafe has now of late been {baken in the 
Cafe of the Dutchefs of Beaufort, and in Littleburls 
Cafe, both in th~ Haufe of Peers; yet they were, be
caufe the Legacy given to the Executor was no benefi. 
cial Legacy ; and fo a Cafe of one Atkinfon at the Rolls, 
that 10 l. given to an Executor for Mourning, was no 
beneficial Legacy, fa as to exclude him from the Sur
plus, becau[e Mourning was a Decency required upon 

) fuch 
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fuch an Occafion, but this Legacy here was a benefi.;. 
cia I one. 

But this not being the Point in Queilion, he made 
no Decree concerning it, but decreed the Executors 
{bould come in equally for their Share of the Surplus 
of the Per[onal Efiate, notwithfianding thefe Specifick 
Legacies to one Executor. 

Note, If the Law be as has been lately held, this 
feerns no ContradiB.:ion to Fofler and i.Vlunt's Cafe, which 
was decreed only on the Fraud in the Executor, as the 
Lord Gurnfey declared. 

Povey ver[us Brown, Amhurjl & ar. 
I N this Cafe one Selby, U nde to the Defendant's Wife, 

had by his Will given her 1000 l. Legacy, whilfi ilie 
lived fole; afterward~, on a Treaty of Marriage with the 
Defendant, it was agreed by Articles, that 700 I. of this 
Legacy fhould be applied towards Payment of his Debts, 
after the Marriage the Defendant, without his Wife, 
affigns the remaining 300 I. to the Plaintiffs, who were 
Creditors likewife; and they brought this Bill againH: 
the Defendant and his \Vife, and the Executors of Selby, 
to have a SatisfaClion of their Debts out of the remain
ing 300 I. and it was decreed, that an Account fhould 
be taken, and upon the Plaintiffs proving themfelves Real 
Creditors, and that the Ail1gulnent was bona fide, they 
were to have a Satisfaction accordingly, and the Rdidue, 
jf any, of the 300 I. was to be put out for the Bene"" 
fit of the Wife. 

Whithill ver[us Phelps. 

32 5 

Cafe 247. 

T HE Cafe upon opening appeared to be thus, one ~ YQene~!~n 
Mary Phelps, Widow of Charles Phelps, having a C:0nfidera-

fid bl F d r· 1 Chold tlon of 600 [, con 1 era e ortune an levera 1 ren, on Treaty covenants, 
o 0 0 0 1" that if his ror Wife furvi-

ved him, his 
Executors or Adminiftrators ihould pay her 600 '0 out of his Perronal Efiate this is [uch a Com-
pofition, as will exclude her from any Part of the Cufiomary Share. ' 
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for a fecond Marriage with one John TVhithill, agreed he 
fhould only have 600 /. of her Fortune, and the Refidue 
to be fetded for her feparate U fe, and after her Death 
for the Benefit of her Children, and accordingly an In
denture was prepared and executed before Marriage, 
whereby {he, with his Aifent, affigns over her Fortune to 
TruHees in Truil:, that fhe ihould receive the Profits of 
it for her own feparate Ufe, during her Life, and after 
her Death, that the fame iliould go and be divided equally 
amongft her Children; and JVhithill, in Confideration of 
the faid intended Marriage, and Marriage Portion of 
600 I. lllakes a Settlement on her, and at the End of the 
Deed covenants, that if the faid Mary fhould furvive 
hiln, then his Executors or Adminifirators fhould pay 
and deliver to the faid Mary 600 I. out of his Perfonal 
Eftate: The Marriage takes Effecr, Whithill dies without 
Iffue in 1709, and about a Year after Mary makes her 
Will, and the Defendant her Son Executor, and dies; the 
Defendant Iikewife obtained Adminiftration to Whithill 
the Husband; but that was afterwards revoked and 
granted to the Plaintiff his Mother, who brought this 
Bill for an Account ~nd Diftribution of the Intefiate 
Whithill's Efiate. The Defendant by his Anfwer infified, 
that Whitbill was a Freeman of London, and therefore 
on his Death the Widow was intitled to the 600 I. in 
the £rfl: Place, purfuant to the Marriage Agreement, 
and to a full Moiety of the remaining Perfonal Efiate, 
as his Widow by the Cufiom . of London, and to a 
Moiety of the remaining :Nloiety, by the Statute of 
Dillributions, and now the being dead, the Defendant, 
.s her Executor flood in her Place, and had the fame 
Right as fhe herfelf had. 

It was argued for the Plaintiff, that this 600 I. which 
the Husband had covenanted, fhould be paid her by his 
Executors in Cafe fhe furvived, mull be taken to be in 
Satisfa8ion of her Cuftomary Part, tho' there were no 
Words to that Purpofe; that this was a compounding 
for fuch Cufionlary Part, an~ bein~ before Marriage, by 

2 the 
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the Cufiom of the City bound her from demanding 
any more; that in this Cafe {he had waived any Right 
under the Cuftom, by making this particular Provifion 
before Hand, and Mr. Vernon cited a Cafe of Lee and 
Pett, decreed by my Lord Chancellor Cowper, where a 
Man and a Woman before Marriage agreed by Articles 
to fettle 2000 l. each upon themfelves and their n[ue; 
and a Covenant from the intended Husband, that if the 
Wife furvived, {be fuould have 2000 I. to be at her own 
difpofal, the Wife furvived, and the Husband being a 
.Freeman, this 2000 I. was decreed to he not only in 
SatisfaB:ion of, or as a Cornpofition for her Cuftomary 
Part by the CuH:om of London; but alfo to exclude her 
from any Share upon the Statute of Diftributions, the 
Husband there dying Inteftate; and that this Caufe flood 
now in the Paper to be reheard, and though, perhaps, 
the Court might not go quite fo far now, yet cer.; 
tainly it ought to exclude her from any Cuftomary 
Part. 

On the other Side it was endeavoured to difiinguifh 
this Cafe from that which was cited, that here it was 
only her 600 I. back again; that this could be no Com ... 
pofition for any Share {he might be intitled to of her 
Husband's Perfonal Eftate, for then it ought to have 
come out of the Husband's Perfonal Efiate; but here it 
was only giving her back her own again. 

My Lord Keeper decreed it to be in SatisfaClion of 
her Cufiomary Part, and took Notice, that the Deed 
was exprefly worded in CQnuderation of the Marriage 
and Marriage Portion, fa that he was abfalute Mailer of 
that 600 I. and therefore it mufl: be looked upon to 
come out of his Perfonal Efiate; but as to a Moiety of 
the other l\1oiety upon the Statute of Dj£hibutions, 
there was no Q-lefiion made of it, but that the Widow 
would be intided thereto,· and an Account was decreed 
accordingly. 

Note, For the other Moiety which belonged to the 
Intefiate, the Cullom of London givea no Dire8ions 

where 

j27 .. 
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where there are no Children, and therefore, that is 
wholly under the Direaion of the Sta~ute of Difiribu .. 
tions; but the Cufionl of the PrOVInce of York ex
tends to give fuch Moiety to the next of Kin to the 
Intdlate. 

And in the principal Cafe the I\1afier of the Rolls 
was of the fame Opinion, and took Notice, that the 
Deed was expreily mentioned to be made between the 
Parties, Citizens of London; fo that the Cuftom of 
London might well be fuppofed to be in their View; 
and therefore this Con1pounding for 600 l. in -all Events, 
exempted her out of the Reafon of the Cufiom, which 
was to provide for thofe who would be otherwife left 
without any Provifion, and here fhe would not Truft 
to any to the Cufiomary Provifion, and therefore ought 
to have no Benefit of it. 

Bell verfus Commi1fary Hyde & Ux'. 
~~:~~a; be UP 0 N a Motion for difcharging of the Defen~ 
Fr~ceede~ a- dant's Wife, who was taken up on an Attach-
gamft wlth- r: . d J: ' hI" ff' 
out her Huf- ment lor not appeanng, an anlwenng t e P alntl S 
band he not B'll h C fc d' h' Th D r d ' "f:. being a Me- 1, tea e appeare to oe t IS: e eren ant s W lIe 
p~~~:~Y ~¥e being a Wido~, and ~av~ng a confid~rable Fortune, upon 
the Court. the Defendant s A pphcatlon to her In Way of Marriage, 

a Settlement was made and executed, and- the Marriage 
took Effect 

Some Time after, the Defendant being very much in 
Debt, was arrefted, and the Creditors were going on to 
take out Execution, and feize his Goods; but to prevent 
that, the \Vife gave a Note, that if they would dif. 
charge the Atlion (which was for 2000 I.) !he would 
pay the Debt out of her own feparate Eftate, and ac
cordingly the Aaion was difcharged. 

But {he afterwards refufing to make good her Agree .. 
ment, this Bill was brought to enforce an Execution 
thereof. 

2 
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The Bill was brought againfi the Husband and Wife;, 
and Sub panas taken out againft both, and actually ferved 
upon the Wife at her Houfe, but the Husband could 
not be found; after which, neither the Husband nor 
Wife appearing, an Attachtnent was taken out againfl: 
both, and the, Husband ftill keeping out of the Way, 
the Wife was taken upon the Attachment. 

And the now moved to be difcharged, on feveral Affi..; 
davit~J that her Husband was aClually gone to Rotterdam 
in Holland, before the filing of the Bill; and therefore 
the Procefs againft her without her Husband was irre
gular, and that {he ought to be difcharged, and it was 
faid, that at Law there could be no Proceeding againft 
the Wife without her Husband, and that Equity followed 
the Law in this Particular. 

On the other Side it was faid, that the Wife was not 
to be confidered in this Cafe as a Feme Covert; that fhe 
having an Eftate fetded on her before Marriage for het 
feparate U fe, this made her as a Feme Sole, and a fepa ... 
~te Perfon from her Husband, and therefore her Agree .. 
ment was binding upon her; that they had done all they 
could to bring in the Husband; they had made him a 
Party in the BiIJ, taken out a Subpana againft him and 
his Wife, and for not appearing they had taken out an 
Attachment likewife againft both; that if they could 
not in this Cafe proceed againft the Wife, the J uftice of 
this Court would be eluded, and it would be very eafy 
for any Man to fettle all his Eftate upon his Wife, and 
then get out of the \Vay, and fo bid Defiance to his 
Creditors, and Sir Jofcph Jekyll faid, it was a faying 
lof a very great Man, bani Judicis eft ampJiare Jurif~ 
diEtionem, and he thought to extend the Arm of Jufiice 
further than ufual, when otherwife there would be a 
Failure of Juflice, was the Duty of every Court. 
_ That in forne Cafes a Woman may fue without her 
Husband, and nothing was more common than for a 
Wife in this Court to fue, even her Husband, and 
therefore furely in this Cafe the Plaintiffs ought not to 

P p P P lore-
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lore the Benefit of the Wife's Agreelnent, by her fend
ing her Husband abroad, and cited a Cafe of Dubois 
and DowIe, to this Purpofe. 

But my Lord ](eeper feemed to be of Opinion, that 
the Procefs in this Cafe without the Husband was irre
gular, and that they ought to flay till the Husband's 
Return, when they might renew the Procefs againft 
both, to which it was anfwered, fuppofe the I-lusband 
never Return, mufi they then be totally deprived of the 
Benefit of this Agreement? Upon which my Lord Keeper 
faid, he would afk the Mafier of the Rolls his Opinion, 
and be governed by that. 

Afterwards the Mafier of the Rolls coming into Court, 
was dearly of Opinion, that the Pracefs in this Cafe 
without the Husband was regular, that the Husband 
was joined in the Suit only for Conformity, and faid, a 
Woman by her Marriage did not lofe her Underftanding or 
Difcretion, but rather improved it by her Husband's teach
ing, and cited Moor verfus HufJey, Hob. 9;, where feveral 
Cafes are cited, wherein a Feme Covert without her 
Husband {hall be chargeable; and faid, the PraCtice of 
this Court had been confiantly fo, upon which, the De
fendant prayed Time till the £rfl: Day of next Term to 
put in her Anfwer, and on her entring her Appearance 
with the Regifter, and paying Cofts of the Motion, 
it was granted, and fhe to be difcharged out of cuftody. 

Note, Mr. How in this Cafe urged, that the Defen
dant ought not to be heard to move for her Difcharge, 
becaufe the not having appeared by her Clerk in Court, 
was not at all in Court, but a perfea Stranger, and 
therefore could not regularly make any Application by 
her Council, till fhe had brought herfelf into Court, 
by direCling her Clerk to enter an Appearance for her; 
but of this no Notice was taken, either by the Court or 
Council on the other Side," -

3 
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Al1onyn20US. Cafe 2)0. 

~ HE, P alntl S Bl emg umlue . WIt CO S, cannot take T 1 , 'ff' 'II b ' d'r. '{t' d . 'h fi The Sheriff' 

d C ft d I S b d d 
a Bail Bond 

an· 0 s taxe to 160'. a u pwna was awar e upon an At-

againft him to pay thofe Coils and for not obeying it tachment 
, ' . for not pay-

an Attachment, upon whIch Attachment the SherIff ofing Coits, 
. ,IJ h' d' n d k '1 d butinfuch Lelceper, to w am It was Ireue, too Eal, 'In re- Cafe a Mef-

d r' r p fenger is to turne a vepl \..;or us. go to bring 

And now upon this Return, a Motion was made in the PaIty, 

for a Meffenger to bring in the Plaintiff, and it was 
urged to be the Courfe of the Court, that a Meffenger 
fhould go in all Cafes where the Sheriff takes Bail, where 
the Party is not bailable, as in this Cafe he is not, and 
the rather, for that in this Cafe the Bail Bond was taken 
of a Member of Parliament, againfl: whom, the Parlia-
ment being now fitting, they could have no Remedy, 
and one Hawkins's Cafe was cited, where in a like Cafe 
a Meffenger was fent to bring in the Party, and fo it 
was ordered in this Cafe. 

Edwardf 
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Cafe 2) I. Edwards verfus F afhion. 
A. having a THE Cafe was fhortly this, a Man having a Mort .. 
:Mortgage.for . g:lge for Years, makes his Wil1, and thereby de .. 
y ear~,deVlfes, . l' fc 1 f r 
after his "ifes a 1 hls Per ona Eilate, 0 what Nature loever, to 
Debts paid, h' E ' l' fi £. h P f h' I) b all his PerCo- IS xecutors, In ru, Jor t e aYluent 0 IS e r~, 

n.ll ~fiate and afterwards devifes the Refidue and Overplus of his 
to hls tWO 

Daughters, faid Perfonal Efiate to his two Daughters, equally to be 
equally to be d' 'd d b h d d' divided be- IVl e etween t em, an leS. 
twet;n them; 
after the Debts raid, the Daughtl:rs PurchaCe the :Equity of Redemption and Inheritanc.:e of the 
mortgaged PremiiTes to them and their Heirs, this is a Tenancy in Common, and not a Join
tenancy, 

The Debts being fatisfy'd, the Daughters contract 
with the Mortgagor for the Purchafe of the Equity of 
Redemption, and Inheritance of the mortgaged PrerniiTes 
to them and their Heirs, and Articles are executed on 
both Sides accordingly, and a Bill brought by the Daugh
ters for Ct Specifick Execution of thofe Articles, and a 
Dtcree obtained for that Purpofe; then one of the 
Daughters makes her Will, and thereby devifes her 
Moiety.. Share, and Intereil in the faid Premi£fes, to the 
llIaintiff, who brought this Bill to be -relieved againft 
the Proceedings of the other Daughter, -who claimed 
the whole Inheritance by Survivodhip, as a Jointenancy, 
and had ejeaed the Plaintiff; and the Q.leilion was, 
\Vhether this Purchafe of the Inheritance were a Join
tenancy, or a Tenancy in Common. 

The Mafier of the Rolls decreed it to be a Tenancy 
in Common, for fo was the Mortgage devifed to the 
two Daughters, whereon this purchafe of the Equity 
of Redemption and Inheritance was founded, and there
fure they having feveral and difiin8 Interdl:s, as Tenants 
in Comnlon in the Mortgage, and paying an equal Pro
portion for the Purchafe of the Equity of Redemption 
and Inheritance, fhould have that in the fame Manner, 
and therefore the Devife go<Xl ' 

3 
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Goodrick verfus Shot holt & ar. Cafe 2)2. 

T HE Cafe as appeared ~pon t~e Plea~ings ~as this, tiar~t~g~iS 
William Shotbolt on hIs Marnage wIth Alzce, the g;~~Oal.B:i~~ 

Daughter of one Mr. Rifion, gave a Bond of 600 1. to a Warrant of 
. . . Attorney to 

the [aId Mr. Rifton, wIth a Warrant of Attorney, to confefs Judg-

e r. J d h d l' J d d ment there COnlelS u gment t ereon, an t lIS U gment was e- on Defea-

feazanced on Payment of 300 I. to Alice, in Cafe Jhe zl)ance, on f 
• ayment 0 

furvlVed her Husband. 30 0 I. to his 
. . . .• ... \ Wife, if fhe 

furvived; afterwards fhe Jomed wIth hun m a Conveyance by Fme of hIS Real Efiate; held that thiS 
extinguifhed her Right, or any Lien created by this Judgment on the Real Eftate. 

-Afterwards, about the Year 1706, the Plaintiff agreed 
with William Shotbolt for the Purchafe of his whole 
Efiate for 900 I. whereof 700 I. was to be paid down, 
and in Regard the faid Efiate was fubjeCl: to an Annuity 
of 20 I. per Ann. during the Life of a certain Perfon, 
it was agreed, that the Plaintiff' 1hould retain the other 
200 I. in his Hands, to indemnify himfelf againft the 
faid Annuity, and that after the Purchafe compleated, 
he fhould convey back the Eftate for a Term for Years, 
:redeemable -on his Payment of the faid 200 I. and In· 
.terefi, after the falling in of the faid Annuity. 

Ac{;ordingly William Shotbolt and Alice his Wife by In': 
'denture of Leafe and Releafe, and Fine, convey the 
Eftate to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, and the Wife at 
the fame Time delivered lip the Bond to be cancelled. 

Soon after the executing of thefe Deeds and Fine, in 
Regard William Shotbolt was indebted to his Brother Bat
talion Shotbolt, in the Sum of 200 I. and upwards, it 
was agreed, that for fecuring that Sum, the Plaintiff 
fhould Mortgage the faid ·Eftate to the faid Battalion, 
redeemable on his Payment of the faid 200 I. and In
tereft, and accordingly the Plaintiff executed a Leafe of 
the PremiiTes, wherein reciting the Annuity of 20 I. 
per Ann. and the J udgrrtent to Rifton; and that for in .. 
demnifying him againft thofe two Sums, it was agreed 
upon his Purchafe, that he fhould retain 200 I. in his 

Q q CJ q Hands, 
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Hands; therefore he, by the DireClion of William Shot .. 
bolt Mortgages the Premilles to Battalion for a Term 
of Years, redeemable on Payment of the faid 200 I. 
and Intereft. 

William dies, and Alice furvives him, and Rifton the 
Conuzee in the Judgment being likewife dead, fhe takes 
out Adminifhation to him, and now would extend this 
Judgment upon the Plaintiff's Eftate. Battalion Shotbolt, 
the Mortgagee, pretended, that he only had a Title to 
the 200 I. fecured by the Mortgage, and the Plaintiff 
brought an EjeCtment, and recovered at Law, upon 
bringing his Money into Court, the Annuitant being 
dead, and he now likewife brought this Bill, that on 
Payment of the 200 I. to fuch of the Defendants as 
had a Right to receive the fame, he Inight redeem and 
'be let into the PoffeHion of the EHate. 

The Defendant Alice by her Anfwer infifled, that the 
200 l. belonged to her by Virtue of her Judgment, 
which was prior to the Defendant Battalion's Mortgage, 
and that this 200 1. was all {he would be able to get 
for the 300 l. that Judgtnent was given to feeure. 

The Defendant Battalion infifted, that the 200 I. be
longed to him as a Creditor, by Virtue of the Mortgage, 
and that Alice's Title was extinguifhed by the Fine. 

It was agreed on all Hands, that the Plaintiff ought 
to redeem on Payment of the 200 I. only, but whe
ther Alice or 'Battalion had a Right to receive it, was the 
Quefiion, and therefore this Bill was in the Nature of 
an interpleading Bill, that they might fettle the Right 
between themfelves, and fo he not pay his Money to a 
wrong Hand. 

For the Defendant Alice it was infifled, that this 
300 I. was all the Provifion {he had, that it was ex .. 
prefly taken Notice of in the Mortgage, and the retain
ing of the 200 I. was a Security, as well againfl: that in 
Cafe {he lhould furvive, as againft the Annuity; that 
fhe furviving her Husband, and having taken out Ad. 
l11iniftration to her Father theConufee, and the Judg-

I ment 
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ment being prior to the Mortgage, had now a legal Tide 
to lay on her Judgnlent, and that a Court of Equity 
ought not to take it fi-om her. 

But for the Defendant Battalion Shotbolt, it was in ... 
fified, that Alice joining in the Fine with her Husband, 
this had extinguifhed all her Right by Virtue of the 
Judglnent; that if fhe herfelf had been Conufee, there 
had been no Quefiion of it; for tho' a Relea[e by a 
Conu[ee of all his Right to the Land of the Conufar 
will not be a Bar, or prevent his taking out Execution 
after, yet fuch Rjght may certainly be extinguifi1ed; 
that as fuch Fine would have barred the Con uzee him
felf, fo her joining will in Equity deteat the Interefi of 
her Truilee; that upon the Fine, {he was examined and 
confented to part with all her Intereft in the Land; and 
if {he ihould be allowed by this Judgment to take back 
again any Right to the Land, this would be to derogate 
from her own Grant. 

They agreed, indeed, that her joining in the Leafe 
and Releafe, would not extinguifh her Intereft in the 
Judgment; but the Fine wherein {he joined, carried 
away all her Right and Intereft in the Land; that at the 
Levying of the Fine fhe delivered up the Bond, and tho' 
that neither would not be fufficient to bar her without 
the Fine, yet it was an Argument, that {he relinquifhed 
her Security; that the Rea[~n of taking Notice of the 
Judgment in the Mortgage was, becaufe that was frill 
fianding out as a legal Lien upon the Land; that her 
Father being then dead, and fhe not having taken out Ad
minifhation to him, it was proper for the Purchafor to 
fecure himfelf, as far as he could againft it; that if it 
had been intended the Security for 300 I. fhould have 
continued, the Purchafor would have retained 300 l. in 
his Hands for the Purpofe, and that 200 t. only being 
retained, was an Argument, they never intended the 
Purchafor fhould be charged therewith, which was not 
an adequate Security for the 300 I. 

lvIy 
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My Lord Keeper was clearly of this Opinion, and 
decreed the Plaintiff fhould be admitted to redeem, and 
fhould have his Cofts, and that the Defendant Battalion 
Shotbolt had the Right to the 100 I. as an honefl: Credi
tor, and decreed accordingly, and that the Defendant 
Alice fhould procure Satisfaction to be acknowledged on 
the Judgment. . 

Bottomley ver[us Lord Fairfax: 
, 

~ Mhia.nMbe- I N this Cafe it was clearly agreed, that if a Husband lore s ar-
riage vefts before Marriage conveys his Eftate to Truftees and 
~~a!:g~;· their Heirs, in fuch Manner, as to put the legal Eftate 
Truftees in f h" h' h T ft b I' . d h' d h' Truil: for him out 0 1m, tot e ru e Imlte to 1m an IS 

and his Heirs, Heirs, that of this Truft Eftate the Wife after his Death 
Equity won't , 
affiihheWife {hall not be endowed, and that this Court hath never 
:in recovering r J:'. 11 h D '.r. h fc ---~ 
her Dower. yet gone 10 lar as to a ower ower In IllC Ca e~ 

1 DE 
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Term. S. T rinitatis, 
17 i 2. 

In CURIA CANCELLARI1E; 

Attorney-General ver[us Thonlpfon. Cafe 2,}4; 

I N this Cafe a Difference was taken by Mr How and p~)ttions de~ . ..', vlfed by a 
agreed to by the Court that if a Father devifes Father to his 
.' , . youngerChil-

PortIOns to hIS Daughters, or younger Children, to be dren, payable 
'd bi h' r:.o.' f y at 21 orMar-pal or paya e at t en relpecuve Ages 0 2 I ears, or riage: fhall 

any other Time certain, without making anJ' Provifion cfarry lhi~tereft 
, • rom s 

for their MaIntenance ]u the Inean Time, an dies, that Death, 'till 
. h' C r: h fb 11 h I n. fc h' p' that Time, if In t IS ale t ey a ave ntereu or t en ortlons, he made no 

from his Death, 'till paid, becau[e the Father was ob- fi~~e~o;~~::~ 
liged to have provided for them if he had lived. b~t o~her- ~ 

, wIfe If de-
vifed by a Stranger, who is under no Obligation to provide for thelll 

But if fuch Portions had been devifed to them by a 0 

Stranger to be paid, or payable at fuch an Age~ in this 
Cafe their Portions fbould not carry Intereft; in the 
~ean Time, becaufe he being a Stranger, was under no 
fuch Obligation to provide for them, and a Cafe of 
13rewin and Brewin, was cited to have been decreed in 
like Mannere 

.---._- ,--

R r t i' Eure 
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Eure ver[us Howard. 

T HIS Caufe came on to be heard, by Confent; 
. upon Bill and Anfwer, only for the Opinion of 

the Court, and UpOll reading of feveral Deeds, appeared 
to be this. 

Where the Robert Howard feifed of an Eflate of Inheritance, by 
mean Re- I d ' 6 I F' h £ mainders de- n enture, In I 77, covenants to evy a Ine t ereo, 
termine the to one ller and Broadflreet and their Heirs to the Ufe Eftate for '.J" , , 
Life, and ~e- of himfelf for Life, and after, to fuch Ufes, Intents, 
verfion beIng d fc h 11_ ld b d' W . . 
in the fame I an Purpo es, as e lUOU , Y any Dee or nang, 
~~~foli~~!~ under his Hand and Seal, executed in the Prefence of 

two or more credible Witneffes during his natural Life, 
direB: and appoint, and for want of fuch DireCtion and 
Appointment in Trull for him and his Heirs, and a Fine 
was levy'd accordingly. 

Afterwards the faid Robert Howard intermarrying with 
one Winifred, with whom he had I[ue Robert his Son, 
and the faid Robert the Father being feifed in Right of 
Winifred his Wife of other Lands of Inheritance, they 
by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, in 1690, and Fine 
duly levy'd thereupon, grant and convey thefe Lands 
to Trufiees and tneir Heirs, to the Ufe of Robert the 
Father, during his Life, and after to Winifred during 
her Life, Remainder to the Ufe of Robert the Son, and 
the Heirs Male of his Body i£fuing, Remainder to the 
Dfe of the Right Heirs of the Survivor of thenl, the 
faid Robert the Father, and Winifred his Wife, for ever. 

Afrerwards upon the Marriage of Robert the Son with 
Mary-Anne his Wife, one of the Defendants, by Inden
tures of Leafe and Releafe, 9 and I 0 July I 698, be
tween Robert Howard the Father, and Winifred his Wife, 
agd Robert their Son of the firft Part, Anne Broadjlreet, 
Daughter and Heir of BroadfJreet the furviving Truftee 
in the Deed of 1677, of the fecond Part, MarY-4nne 
lfolf of the third Part, and others of the fourth and 
fifth Part, in Confideration of a Marriage intended be-

2 tween 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
tween Robert the Son, and Mary-Anne Wolf, and of' 
4000 I. Portion, and other Confiderations, Robert the 
Father, and Winifred his Wife, and Robert their SOD; 

grant Releafe, and convey feveraI Lands, Tenements, 
and Hereditaments therein particularly mentioned, (being 
as well thofe whereof Robert the Father was at firft feifed. 
in Right of TVinifred his \Vife, as others, whereof he 
was fole feifed) in Fee to Truftees and their Heirs, to 
the Ufes following, 'Vi~. as to part to the U[e of Robert 
the Father for 99 Years, if he fhould fo long live, Re
mainder to Truftees and their Heirs, during his Life to 
fupport Contingent Remainders, Remainder to the Ufe 
of Winifred for Life, Remainder to Robert the Son for 
9 9 Years, if he fhould fo long live, Remainder to Trufiees 
during his Life, to fupport Contingent Remainders; and 
as to the other Part, to the U[e of Robert the Father, 
and lVinifred his Wife, for their Lives, and the Life of 
the longer Liver of them, Remainder to Robert the Son 
for 99 Years, if he fhonld fo long live, Remainder to 
Truftees and their Heirs, during his Life, to fllpport 
Con tingent Remainders, Remainder as to other Part to 
Robert the Son in Polfeffion for 99 Years, if he 1hould 
fo long live, Remainder to Truftees d llring his Life, to 
fupport Contingent Remainders; Rernainder to },J.ary .. 
Anne for her Life, for her Jointure, Remainder of the 
whole; and as the feveral Efiates before liluited {bould 
refpeClively determine to the brll: Son of Robert the SOli; 

on the Body of Mary-Anne to be begotten, and of the 
I-Ieirs Male of the Body of [uch f1dl Son lawfully ilTuOl 

ing, and fo to the Itxond, and other Sons in like Manner, 
Remainder to the Heirs Male of Robert the Son, Remainder 
to the Right Heirs of Robert the Father, for ever. 

Robert the Father covenants, that he and l¥inifred his 
\Vife would levy a Fine of all the faid Lands to the 
U fes before. mentioned ; and by the fame Indenture, 
Anne Broadftreet, by the DireClion of Robert the Father, 
grants Relea[es and conveys, and he ratifies and con .. 
firms all the Lands by the Deed of 167 i, limited to 

. . Ikt 
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lier and Broitdflreet, and their Heirs, to the U fe of 
Robert the Father, for 99 Years,. if ~e ih?uld fo long 
live, Remainder to Truf1:ees dunng hIs LIfe, to fup
port Contingent Remainders, with other Remainders 
over, Remainder to the Right Heirs of Robert the Fa
ther, for ever, a Fine was accordingly levy'd, and the 
Marriage took Efi-"e8, and they had Hfue William a Son, 
and Winifred a Daughter, then T1fini[red the Mother dies, 
and afterwards Robert the Son dies without other nfue. 

Robert the Father the 15th of January 1706, makes 
his Will, and thereby devifes all his Manors, Lands, 
Tenements, and Hereditaments, in Poifeffion, Reverfion, 
Remainder, or in Expeetancy, whatfoever, to Charle$ 
Baggot and Richard Baggot, and others, and their Heirs 
in Truft, by Sale or Mortgage, to raife fo much as would 
be fuHlcient to pay his Debts, and the Legacies thereby 
given, and gives feveral Legacies to the Amount of 
3 000 I. and upwards, and makes Mary his then Wife 
Executrix, and dies confiderably indebted.~ . 

Some Time after his Death, William the Grandfon dies 
without Iffue, and now this Bill was brought by the 
Creditors and Legatees of Robert the Grandfather, a
gainft Mary his Executrix, Mary-Anne Howard and Wini
fred her Daughter, Charles and Richard Baggot, and others, 
to have a SatisfaB:ion of their Debts and Legacies, pur~ 
fuant to the Will of old Robert. 

The Defendant Mary-Anne Howard fets out the Inden~ 
tures of the 9th and loth of July 1698, and infifis in 
Behalf of Winifred her Daughter, that the Remainder of 
all that was thereby limited to Robert the Father for 99 
Years, with Remainder to his Right Heirs, veiled in 
lVinifred her Daughter, as Heir to William her Brother, 
as a Contingent Remainder by Purchafe, and fo not 
fubjeB: to Robert the Father's Difpofal by Will.; and 
whether they were~ or how many, and which of them 
Were fo fubje8, was th~ only Quefiion~ '--

2 Firfl, 



In Curia Cancellarid. 
Firjt, As to the Lands limited to Robert the Father 

for Life, with the laft Remainder thereof to his own 
Right Heirs, there was little or no Queftion made of it; 
but that it was the old Reverfion in Fee in him, and 
confequentIy lia.ble to be difpofed of, as he thought fit ; 
but as to the other limited to him for 99 Years only, 
with iuch Remainder to his Right Heirs; there was very 
folemn Argunlents how far he had a Power over it, 
and this was divided into three Points. 

J ft, Whether of thofe Lands not comprifed in the 
Deed of 1677, and whereof he was feifed in Fee in 
PoffeHion, at the Time of the Marriage Settlement upon 
his Son, Remainder to his Right Heirs, fhould be looked 
upon as his old Reverfion, and fo under his Power of 
devifing. 

zdly, Whether of the Lands comprifed in that Deed 
of 1677, the Remainder to his own Right Heirs, fhould 
be looked upon to be void, and the old Reverfion veiled 
in hinlfelf, and fo pafs by his Win. 

3 diy, Whether the Remainder to the Right Heirs of 
the Survivor of the faid Robert and Winifred his Wife, of 
her Inheritance, limited by the Deed of 1690, were [0 
barred or deftroy'd by the Deeds of Leafe and Releafe 
of 9 and 10 July 1698, and the Fine thereupon levied 
by Robert the Father, and Winifred his Wife, as to be 
capable of being fetded to the U fes therein limited; and 
if fo, Whether the Remainder to the Right Heirs of 
Robert the Father, was fo veiled in him, as to be fubjeB: 
to his Will. 

As to the 6rH Point, it was argued by the A.ttorney 
and Solicitor-Ge1leral, and Mr. Lechmere, that this Re .. 
mainder to the Right Heirs of Robert the Father, was a 
Contingent Remainder, and veiled in his Right Heir by 
Purchaie, and was not Part of the old Ufe refulting to 
himfelf, and confequentIy not liable to his Difpofition 
by Will, and therefore the Sollicitor-General faid, this 
Cafe differed . inti rely fro,m th~ Cafes of Fenwick and 
Mitford, and Pibus and Mitford, for in thofe Cafes there 

- S f f f wa~ 
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was no Difpofition at all made of the old Ufe during 
his .Life; and therefore it frill continued in him, and 
then the Remainder to his own Right Heirs, knit and 
confolidated with that old Dfe, which he had not difpofed 
of for his Life, and confequently his Right Heirs could 
not be Purchafors; and the Reafon they conftrued the 
old U fe to continue in him for Life, was, becaufe it 
might happen, that all the Efiates might determine 
during his Life, and then there would be no Perfon to 
take the Freehold whilfl: he lived, becaufe he could have 
no Heirs 'till after his Death; and fince it might hap
pen that all the Eftates might determine, and he made 
no Difpofition of the Ufe during his Life, therefore the 
U fe during his Life continued in him; and that upon 
Determination of the Intermediate ERates being united 
and conjoined with the Remainder to his Right Heirs, 
made it one confolidated Fee in himfelf, and by Confe
quence his Heirs mufl: take by Defcent, and not by Pur
chafe; but where the intire Ufe was exprdly limited 
out of him, during his Life; fo that by no Pollibility 
the intermediate Eflate can determine during his Life, 
there the Remainder to his Right Heirs is a good Re
mainder, and they {hall take by, Purchafe, and not by 
Defcent; and he faid, this Difference was taken and 
agreed to by the Court in the Cafe of Tippin and CoJon, 
4 Mod. 38o, in which Cafe the Cafes of Fenwick and 
Mitford, and Pibus and Mitford were all cited; and here 
in the principal Cafe he has limited the Ufe during 
his Life to Truftees, to fupport Contingent Remainders, 
and fo has difpofed of the old Ufe during his Life ; and 
c-onfequently there can be no old Ufe remaining in him 
to unite with the Remainder limited. to his Right Heirs, 
and then they thall take this Remainder as Heirs by 
Purchafe; .and Mr. Lechmere faid, heheJ.Ving limited' 
fuch Eftate to Truftees during his Life, to fupport Con
tingent Remainders, the Law ihall never againft his own 
exprefs Limitation bring back the U fe to him again 
during his Life, for then it muft take it out of the. 

3 -, Truftees, 
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Tru:iees, to whom he has by exprefs Limitatio~ gi~en it 
during his Life; and fo having left no U[e In hlm~elf 
during his Life, he has no Eftat~ of Free~old to u.nlte 
and confolidate with the RemaInder to hIs own RIght 
Heirs, and confequently they cannot take by, Defcent 
from him, but nluft take as Purchafors, and then he 
had no Power to fubjeCl this Remainder to Debts or 
Legacies by \ViII. 

As to the fecond Point, Whether the Remainder to 
his own Right Heirs of the Lands comprifed in the 
Deed of I t5 77, was a void Req1ainder, and vefted in 
himfelf as Part of the old Ufe, this they faid was a 
much ftronger Point; for befides that, the Limitation 
to himfelf is but for 9 9 Years, as the former Limita
tions were, the legal Eftate of this Part of the Lands 
was Handing out in the Truftee, and then there can be 
no Pretence of any refulting U fe to him for his Life, 
for nothing moved from him, the whole Eftate being in 
the Truftee, and paired from him to the feveral U fes ; 
and therefore he being a Stranger, might well limit the 
Remainder to the Right Heirs of old Robert, fo as to 
make them capable of taking by Purchafe, fince there 
could be no U fe remaining in him after the Settlement, 
when he had none before. 

It was likewife urged flrongly, that for another Rea
fon the Right Heirs muft be Purchafors of this Part of 
the Eftate; for by the Deed of I 677, the U fe was limited 
to him but for Life only; and after his Death, to fuch 
Ufes, Intents, and Purpofes, as he fhould direCt or 
appoint; and for want of fuch Appointment, to his own 
Right Heirs; fo that he had Time during his whole 
Life to make fuch Appointlnent, and confequently the 
Eftate in the mean Time muft be lodged in the Trufl:ees 
to fupply fuch Appointment; and then he having only 
an Eftate for Life in thofe Lands, could not m:;tke good 
any of. the Limitations in the Settlement of 1698, be
yond hIS own Life; for fuppofe he fuould afterwards 
have made an Appointnlent pUIfuant to his Power this - , 
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mnft have taken Place of the Settlement, and defeated 
all thore Ures, as to this part of the Land, becau[e he 
had Power during his whole Life, to make that Appoint .. 
ment, and confequently during his whole Life the Eftate 
muft continue in the TruHees, to anfwer and fupply 
that Power, and fo lOCO. 85, exprefs in Point. 

They urged further, that this very Settlement of 
1698, "was an aaual Appointment in Pur[uance of his 
Power, for the Heir of the furviving TruHee was a 
Party to it, and joins in the conveying thofe very Lands; 
and, 'tis {aid, to be by the DireCtion and Appointment 
of Robert Howard the Father, who had fuch Power of 
appointing; and therefore it can be taken to be no other 
than an Appointment in Purfuance of his Power; and 
then the Eftate lodging in the Trufiees, to fupply and 
anf wer . fuch Appointment, when he limits the laft Re
mainder to his own Right Heirs, they muft take by Vir
tue of the Appointment, and confequently mull take as 
Purchafors, becaufe the Efiate was lodged in Truftees to 

" aniwer fuch Appointment, and the Father had nothing 
but the bare Power of appointing the Ufes, and fo can 
never derive an Eftate by De[cent to his Heirs, when he. 
had no Fee nor legal EUate in himfelf; but a bare 
Power of appointing the U£~s, which mufl: after draw 
out tbe Pofieffion frOlD the Trufiees according to thofe 
Ufes. 

As to the third Point, it was argued, that the Re
mainder of Winifred's Inheritance limited to the Right 
Heirs of her and Robert her Husband, was a Contingent 
Remainder; and Robert the Father being the Survivor, 
the fame vefted in his Right Heirs by Purchafe, and con
fequently not fubjeB: to his Difpofition by \Vill; and 
they infified, that the Fine Ievy'd by R"obert the Father 
and Winifred his Vi ife, in 1698, had not barred or de. 
ftroy'd this Contingent Remainder, becaufe of the inter
mediate Eflate Tail to Robert the Son, which was fuf. 
ficiellt to pre[erve it; and then the Fine inured only ail lit 

Grant 
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Grant of what they tnight lawfully Grant; and did not 
any Ways touch or affetl: this Remainder. . 

On the other Side, it was argued by Sir Thomas Powis, 
Serjeant Pratt, and Sir Peter King, as to the firft Point, 
that this was within the Reafon of the Cafes of Fenwick 
and Mitiord, and pibus and Mitford, and that here was a 
refulting Ufe to hiln during hIS Life, becaufe it might 
happen, that all intermediate Efiates might determine 
before his Death; for fuppofe the Trufiees during his 
Life, to fupport the Contingent Remainders, fhould for
feit their Efiate, and all the other Efiates, d.etermine, 
what then would become of the Freehold during his 
Life, for his Heirs could not have it; and therefore he 
himfelf mufl: have it, as part of the old U fe undif .. 
poied of, which being conjoined with the Iail: Limi
tation to his Right Heirs, will make an entire Fee in 
himfelf, and confequently his Right Heirs cannot be 
Purchafors, no more than if he had made no Limita
tion at all of the Fee. 

As to the fecond Point, it was argued, 1ft, That the 
laft Limitation in the'Deed of 1677, being to the 
Truil:ees and their Heirs, in I fruft for Robert and his 
Heirs, was executed to him in Poifeffion, as abfolutely 
as if it had been faid to the U fe of him and his Heirs; 
for the Statute makes no Difference between an U fe 
and a Truft, but mentions thein both promifcuoufly, 
and this, upon reading the Deeds, feemed to be given up 
as a clear Point. 

2dly, Admitting it fhould not be fa, but that the 
legal Efiate continued in the Trufiee; yet in a Court 
of Equity it mufi be looked upon, as if he himfelf had 
been in actual Poifeffion, and made fuch Settlement; 
for that a Truft in this Court was guided by the fame 
Rules, and capable of the [arne Limitations as the Poifef.. 
fion was at Law, and no Manner of Difference be
twixt them. 

3 diy, That 'till an Appointment made, it was to the 
Ufe of him and his Heirs, and an Appointment was 

T t t t always 
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always wanting 'till it was made, and then he had good 
Power to difpofe of and fettle the Remainder of thofe 
Lands to the Ufes in the Marriage Settlelnent, becaufe 
there was no Appointment thereof before, and eonfe
quentIy hothing to hinder him from difpofing thereof, 
as he thought fit. 

4thly, Admitting this Settlement of 1698 fhouId be 
conftrued to be an Appointment purfuant to his Power; 
yet it was only a partial one, and made no Difpofition 
of the whole Ufe during his Life; for if the Trufiees 
to fupport Contingent Remainders fhould forfeit their 
Efiate, or have joined with thofe in Remainder in can. 
veying their Efiate, and then all the intermediate Eftates 
. had determined, here would have remained an indif· 
pofed Ufe during his Life; for of that he has made 
no Appointment, and then that being united with the 
laft Limitation to his- Right Heirs, makes an intire Fee 
in himfdf, and eonfequently his Heirs muft have taken 
it by Defeent, and not by Purchafe, and then-he had 
good Power over it, and the Difpofition by his Will 
muft frand. 

As to the third Point, it was argued, that this Fine 
by the Husband and Wife in 1698, deftroy'd or gave 
away the Remainder to the Right Heirs of the Survivor 
of them, beeaufe they both joined in it; and in .Al
bany's Cafe, I Co. it is faid, that a Feoffment deHroys 
all Rights, all Titles, all Poffibilities; both prefent and 
future; and if a Feoffment has that Force, much more 
has a Fine, which is of fo mueh a higher Nature. 

2dly, That this Fine eftops the Heir to claitn this 
Eftate againH the Fine of his Anceftor, he cannot fay, 

-Partes Finis, b' c. but is thereby totally barred and 
~ftopped frolu claiming it. 

3 diy, That this was no Contingent Remainder, or if 
·it was, yet Robert the Husband fl.lrviving, the Contin
gency was then at an End, and his Heirs mufl: take it ; 
but he having an Eflate for Life therein, they could only 

.. t~ke it by Defcent, for then the whole fee was veH:~d 
» In 
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in him, and confequently he had good Power to fub
jeCl it by his Will to the Payment of his Debts and 
Legac}es. , 

My Lord Keeper after an, ordered a Cafe to be flated 
upon thefe feveral Points out of the Deeds, and then he 
would confider of them, and give his Opinion, and if it 
were nece{fary would defile the A tliftance of fome of 
the Judges in it; but he inclined firongly, that old 
Robert had Power to fubjeB: all thefe Lands by Will, as 
his old Reverfion undifpofed of, and at laft faid, they 
might argue to the contrary from Sun rifing to Sun 
~etting, they ~ould not change his Opinion. 

/ 
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Cafe 2,)6. King verfus Withers. 
A.devifeshis THIS Caufe came to be heard by Confent and 
Real Eftate. ' 
to his Son? upon openlng the Cafe, appeared to be this: The 
charged WIth f' d 'F h b h· W·ll· W·· d I it d his l)ebts De en ant s at er, y IS 1 In fItIng, U y atte e , 
and Leg~cies, devifed to the Defendant (who was his Heir at Law) and devl[~s 

2)00 I. to his and to his Heirs, all his Lands, Tenement:3, and bere-
Daughter, at d· . h C k ( .r. h d r.. 1 
the Age of Itaments In t e ounty Ber s except 1 uc an IUC 1 

:i~(7~rp~~~~= Parts thereof) charged and chargeable with the Sum of 
~!ih~~~if 25'00 I. to his Daughter (fince m.arried t~ the Plaintiff) 
marry in the at her Age of 2 I Year~, or Marnage, whIch lhould firft 
Life Time of h d d . r d h d L d . T 11 b her Mother, appen, an evne t e excepte an S In rUll, to e 
without ~ler fold for the Payment of hi~ Debts provided if his [aid 
con[ent 1U ' 

Writing, Daughter {bould marry in the Life Time of her Mother, 
then so:) 1. • h h fc fi 11 h d· W·· h 
to cea[e, and WIt out er Con ent rlL a In fItmg, t en 5'00 I. 
~~w~~X~ip~y_ Part of the faid 2500 I. fuould ceafe, and fhouid be 
~~~~s~f ~J~: applied towards Payment of his Debts ~harged on the 
D~ughter at- faid excepted Lands; and appoints hIs Wife to be 
tams 21, and G d" f h· D h d k hE· marries with- uar Ian 0 IS aug ter, an rna es er xecutnx 
out her 1\10- and dies. 
ther'.::; Con-
Cent, the whole Portion ihall be raired, for it was veiled in her at the Time of the Marriage. 

The Daughter attains her Age of 2 I Years, and after
wards, without the Confent or Privity of her Mother, 

3 Intermarnes 
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intermarries with the Plaintiff, who was a Gentleman of 
forne Eftate, and called to the Bar, but had made no Settle .. 
ment or Provifion for his Wife; and therefore the Defen
dant the Heir at Law refufed to rajfe or pay any Part of his 
Sifter's Portion, and infiited likewife, that by her Mar..; 
riage, without her Mother's Confent, 500 I. part of her 
Portion was become forfeited; whereupon the Plaintiffs 
brought this Bill to have the whole Portion raifed and 
paid by a Sale of the Lands charged therewith. 

For the Plaintiffs, it was infiHed~ that upon the 
Daughter's attaining her Age of 2 I Years, the whole 
Portion became veiled in her, and that fhe might then 
have demanded it; and though {he afterwards married 
without her Mother's Confent, yet that could not diveft 
or bring back the Portion, which was before veiled and 
fetded as an Intereft in her; for that Confent in all 
Reafon could be carried no farther than during her 
Minority, or until fhe attained tbe Age of 12 I Years, 
during which Time fhe was appointed to be tinder the 
Tuition and Guardianfhip of her Mother; and therefore 
fo long it might be reafonable to refirain her from 
marrying without her Mother's Confent, but not after; 
and tho' the Words are, if fhe marries without her Mo .. 
ther's Confent, during her Life; yet that roufi be taken 
only, if her Mother be living during the Time fuch Con .. 
fent was requifite, that is, during her Minority, for which 
Time fhe was to be under her Mother's Guardian{hip; 
but upon her attaining her Age of 2 I Years, the Power 
of the 110ther as Guardian ceafed, and confeguentIy it 
was never intended to confine her beyond tha t Time to 
l1er Mother's Confent in Marriage. 

That here was no Devife of the 500 I. over, and 
therefore it Inuit be taken to be only in Terrorem, ac
cording to the Refolution in Fry and Porters~ I'Vent. and 
confequently the Plaintiffs ought to have the whole 
Portion railed by Sale of the Lands charged therewith:; 
unlefs the Defendant fbould otherwife p.rovide for the· 
Paynlent thereof: 

tTuUH On 
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On the other Side it was urged for the Defendant, 
that Cujus eft dare, ejus eft difponere, that a Man may 
impofe w hat Terms and Conditions he thinks fit in the 
difpofal of his Eilate, that here he has exprefly made 
the Mother's Confent requiiite during her Life; and to fay, 
that the whole Portion veiled in the Daughter upon her 
attaining her Age of 2 1 Years, is nothing to the Purpofe; 
for tho' it did, yet, without Q!.teilion, the Condition 
may bring it back again, as if a Feoffment in Fee be Inade 
upon Condition, here the Eilate is veiled; yet the breach 
of the Condition will fetch it back again out of the 
Feoffee; and when the Devifor has, in exprefs Words, 
reilrained her from marrying, without her Mother's 
Confent, during her Life, you won't furely rejeB: this 
Condition, and give her the whole Portion, without any 
Regard to her obferving the Terms of it; befides, here 
is a pevife over; for upon her Marriage without her 
Mother's Confent, the 500 I. is to go towards Payment 
of Debts, in Cafe of. the other Part of the Tefiator's 
Efta te made liable thereto; and tho' there were no fuch 
Devife over, yet the 500 I. is forfeited by her Violation 
of the Condition annexed to it; and fo it was held in 
the Cafe of Bennet and Lord Salisbury. 

Lord Keeper. This Portion did not veft in the Daugh~ 
ter prefently, for it is not given to her generally to be 
paid, or payable at fuch a Time; but 'tis given to her, 
at her Age of 21 Years, or Marriage; fo that before 
that Time, no Intereft or Right to it vefted in her; but 
here fhe has attained the Age of 2 I Years; this is not 
a Perfonal Legacy, but is to be raifed out of Lands, 
and therefore mufl: have the fame Confideration as a 
Devife of the Lands would have. And I think the 
Rule, that where there is no Devife over, that the Con", 
dition {hall be taken only in Terrorem, is a great deal too 
wide, for here in Effea is no Devife over; for tho' it 
be to go towards Payment of Debts, yet here appears 
to be no Creditors concerned, none that are in Danger 
of lofing their De bts; and therefore I fhall confider it 
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as it ftands, upon the Condition itfelf; and I tbink in 
this Cafe the Plaintiff mufl: have her whole Portion, 
for the Tefiator has appointed two Tilnes, Marriage, or 
2 I Years, to entitle her to it, and which foever of them 
firft happened, gave her a Right to demand it; and here 
fhe has attained her Age of 2 I, and that fingly gives 
her a Title to it; indeed, if {he had married before that 
Age, fuemuft have had her Mother's Confent, otherwife 
fhe was to lofe soo I. but when {he attains that Age, and 
marries after, her Title to the whole, which was conlpleat 
by her attaining that Age, is not to be impeached after, 
by her Marriage without her Mother's Confent; for, as 
her Marriage with her Mother's Confent, was One Title, 
fo her attaining her Age of 2 I Years, was another, and 
which foever of them fidl happens, entitles her to her 
whole Portion; and fhe having attained the Age of 2 i 
Years firft, her Title to the Portion reils wholly upon that; 
and therefore there mull: be a Decree for Sale of fo much 
Lands, as will be neceffary for that Purpofe, unlefs the 
Defendant will otherwife fecure the Payment of it; 
but the Money when raifed nlUa be brought before the 
Mafier, 'till the Plaintiff {hall have made forne Settle
ment upon his Wife, for which Purpofe, he is likewife 
to bring his Title Deeds before the Mafter, to fee what 
Provifion he can make for her. 

KitJon ver[us Kitfon & aI'. 
'L'Rancis Kitfon Coach maker being a Citizen and Th~ Wife of J. . '.i' " a Freeman of 

Freeman of London, and feifed of a good Real Efiare, London fhall 

and alfo poife£fed of, and intitled to a confiderable ~~:Ht~~b:~L 
PerfenaI Efiate, makes his Will the 20th of Sept. 17 I I, ~:~ilen~y 
and thereby devifes to his Wife, Anne Kitfon, the Plain. the Cu.il:om, 
. rr fc . L" ")l unlefs It be [0 

tIn, or her LIre, all hIS Lands, Tenements, and EHate declared in. 

whatfoever, at Ingville-Green in the County of Surry; the Wilio 

and after her Death, he devifes the fame to his Nephew 
Edward Kitfon of Henley, and his Heirs fer ever, and 
after feveraI Legacies and Bequefis, he goes on, Item, As 

to ','. 
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to the :Houfe wherein I now dwell, together with all my 
Stock of Timber, and other Stock, Goods, ChatteIt-=, 
Debts, and Perfonal Eftate whatfoever, and wherefoever, I 
gi\Te and devife to lny faid Wife Anne Kit/on, for her 
Life, with Power for her to difpofe of 500 I. Part thereof, 
at her Death; and after her Death, I give and devife all 
Iny faid Stock, Goods, Chattels, and Per[onal Eftate, 
except the [aid )00 l. to and amongfi my Sifter Elizabeth 
KitJon, Eli'Zabeth Thorp, and feveral others of the Defem'" 
dants; he likewife gives to his Wife for her Life all his 
five Houfes in Hedge-Lane; and after her Death he 
gives the fame to his faid Nephew Edward KitJon, his 
Executors and Adminiftrators; and makes his [aid \Vife 
and j\J1r. Robins Executors, and dies. 

Mr. Robins alone proves the Will, and the Widow 
brought this Bill againft him, and a1fo againfl: the faid 
Edward KitJon, Eli'Zabeth Kitjon, and the refl: of the 
Refiduary Legatee~, and alf~ againft one Edward KitJon, 
who was Heir at Law to the Teftator, to eftablifh the 
W ill, and to have the Lands and EHate of Ingville-Green 
quieted to her for Life, and likewife the five Houfes in 
Hedge·Lane, and likewife to have one Moiety of the 
Perianal EHate, and her Widows Chalnber, as her own 
for ever, by Virtue of the Cufionl of London, as a 
Freelllan'S \Vidow, there being. no Children, and to have 
the other Moiety of the Per[onal Eftate for Life, by 
Virtue of the \Vill, and the·Power of difpofing of 500/. 
thereollt at her Death. 

The Defendant Robins an[wered, and fubmitted to do 
as the Court fhould direct 

The other Defendants likewife an[wered and infified, 
that the Plaintiff ought to make her Ele8ion to take 
either by the Cullom of London, or by \Vil], and not 
by both, and brought a Crofs Bill for that Purpofe, and 
to have an Account; and as to Edward KitJon) the Bill 
was, that in C~{[e the Widow ihom1d deB: to take by the 
Cuitom, that he might be let into the inlmediate Poffef. 
110n of the Eilate at Ing7.Jille-Gretn, and the five Hou[es 
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In Curia Cancellari~. 
in Hedge-Lane; and that, as to the rell:, in Cafe of fuch 
Eleaion, they might .have a Moiety of the Perf anal 
Efiate forthwith. 

For the \Vidow it was infif1:ed, that as to the Efiate of 
Inheritance at Ingville.Green, llie had brought the Heir 
at Law before the Court to eftablilh the \Vill againfl: 
him, and alfo againfi the Devifee in Remainder, and 
that there could be no Colour to take away her Eftate 
for Life in that Part of the Eftate, being exprefly and 
fpecifically devifed to her for Life, and the Devife 
thereof collateral and independent of the Devife of the 
Perfonal Eftate. 

As to the Perfonal Eftate, it was infifl:ed, that the 
Teftator muft be fuppofed to know, that he was a Free
man, and that as fuch he had no Power at all over a 
Moiety thereof; but that by his Death the iame vefted 
in his Widow as her own for ever, and confequently 
when he devifed aU his PerfonaI Eftate, that could be 
intended no more than he had a Power over, which was 
his own Moiety; for as to the other Moiety, it was 
none of his to difpofe of, nor could he by his Will make 
better or worfe his \Vife's Title thereto; therefore his 
Devife of all his Perfonal Eftate muft be meant, all he 
had a Power over, all he could give, not what the Cuftom 
of London had already given her; and confequendy fhe 
muft take her own Moiety by the Cuftom~ and the other 
by his Will. 

On the other Side it was argued, that the Plaintiff 
was very unreafonable in her Denlands, that in this 
Court, wherever a Perf on had a Debt owing to him, and 
the Debtor by h1s Will gave any Thing which was equi .. 
valent to, or more than the Debt, it had always been 
allowed to go in Difcharge and Satisfaction of the Debt; 
much more in this Cafe of the Cufiornary Part, which 
was in the Nature of a Debt, or Demand out of the 
'l!eilator's PerIonal Eftate; and therefore when he gives 
her all his Perfonal Eftate for Life, it muft be fuppofed 
he int~nde~ ~~ ~n ~atisfaaion of her Moiety thereof d ~e 
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by the Cuftom of London; that 'tis ~lain in this Cafe; 
that he intended her the Power of dlfpoflng of ;00 I. 
only of his Per[onal Eftate, and no more, for he not 
only gives her no more to difpofe of at her Death; ttlt 

when he comes to difpofe of the Refidue, takes it up 
again, and fays, all the reft of my Perfonal Eftate, ex .. 
cept the faid 500 I. I give and devife to the Defendan~s, 
fo that it is plain he intended {he fhould have Power 
to diminifi1 or leifon his Perfonal Eilate, no more than 
that 500 I. only. 

And tho' this Devife could not debar or exclude her of 
her Cuft6mary Part, if {he thinks fit to elea ie, yet {he 
ought not to take both; and of this there can be no 
Doubt, fince the Cafe of Heron and Heron, where Sir 
Jof. Heron had canton'd out his Real and Perfona} Efiate 
amongft his Wife and Children; and after his Death, 
my Lady Heron would have had, not only what was fo 
given her by her Husband, but alfo- her Cufiomary Part 
as a Freeman's Widow; but was decreed by my Lord 
Chancellor Cowper to make her EleB:ion, and that file 
ought not to claim both; there was likewife a Cafe 
citea between Lawrence and Lawrence to the fame EffeCt. 

My Lord Keeper was clearly of this Opini{)n, alld 
pronounced his Decree accordingly; but held, that as to 
the ERate on Ingville-Green, that had no Dependance 
upon, or Relation to the Devife of the Perronal Efiate; 
but that notwithftanding {he made her EleB:ion (as !he did 
in Court, to take by the Cuilom) yet that the Devife of 
that Eilate to her continued good for Life; tho' it was 
urged by Mr. Vernon and How, that upon her electing 
to take by the Cuftom, fhe ought to have no Benefit at 
all of the Will; but that Edward rKitJon the lJevifee in 
Remainder ought to be let into the PolfeHion of that 
Eilate imrnediate1y. 

But his Lordfhip ·held otherwife; and as to the five 
Haufes in He-dge-Lllne, they being Leafehold, were ,de
creed to cOlne in with. the refi of the Perfonal EHate, 
and to be fold, and ,the Money to be divided actor .. 
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In· Curia Cancellarid. 
dingly; but as to them the Court feems not to have ap.;. 
prehended the Cafe rightly; for they being, exprefly 
given the \Vidow for Life, and after her Death to 
Edward KitJon~ together with the Eftate at Ingville~Green, 
they ought, as it feerns, to have gone accordingly; for 
by the Decree for Sale of thenl, the Remainder to Ed· 
ward KitJon is deftroy'd, which furely the Court never 
intended, whatever they thought fit to do as to the 
Widow's Efiate for Life therein; and if the Efiate for 
Life to the Widow, of the Lands of Inheritance, were 
good, it feems fo Inufl: the Devife of thofe Hou[es too, 
being expreny devifed to her before he catne to the Reji .. 
duu,m, otherwife there is an Injury done to Edward J(itJon's 
Remainder therein; but this was not taken Notice of, 
or explained to the Court. 

There was another Point in this Cafe, which was 
this, Francis Kit/on about three Years ago purchafed the 
Remainder of a Term for I 000 Years in an Eftate at 
Egham, of one Booth, which Booth had a Decree of 
Foreclofure, againfi one Jane Reading, the Heir at Law, 
that upon Payment of 20 I. to be put out by the Senior 
Maller of the Court of .. Chancery, the faid Jane Reading 
fhould within fix Months after fue came of Age, rdeate 
and convey the Inheritance, and Equity of Redemption 
to Booth, his Heirs and Affigns, unlefs Cau[e within fix 
Months after {he came of Age; this Term was a11lgned 
to the Defendant Robins, in Trua for Mr. 1(itJon, to at
tend the Inheritance when it ihould be convey'd; but 
the 20 l. was never paid, and no Conveyance as yet 
made of tIle Inheritance; and whether this fbould be 
looked upon as Real or Perfonal Efiate, was fubmitted 
to the Court, and held, that by Rea[on of the Decree, 
and a Covenant from Booth for that Purpo[e, it Inuil be· 
deemed to be an Eftate of Inheritance, and the \Vidow 
muft have it for Life; and {be to pay one third part of 
the 20 I. and Edward KitJon the Devi[ee in Remainder, 
two Thirds, with IntereH: proportionably, from the Time 
it ought to have been paid, Booth being become Infolvent. 

Aftere 
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Afterwards, on a Rehearing before Lord Chancellor 
Parker, the Houfes in Hedge-Lane were decreed to 
Edward KitJon after the Widows Death, and her Repre
fentatives to be recompenced out of the Perfona} Eftate 
of the Refid uary Legatees, that is, as ilie renounced· the 
W ill, Edward ](itJon was let into the Poifeffion of thefe 
five Hou[es immediately, and the Widow was to have a 
Moiety of the Value thereof out of the Moiety of the 
Teftator's other Perfona} Eft.ate, which belonged to his 
RefiduaryLegatees immediately by the Wife's removing 
the Will and claiming by the CUfiOlll • 
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Greenhill verfus Waldod. 

I N this Cafe upon a Marriage Settlement after the By -:i Marri~ 
common Limitations to the firft and other Sons; a age Settle- . 

I' , d ft f' . y' .' it ment, a Term Term was Imlte to Tru ees or 30d ears, In Tru ,was limited 
'1 f·.tr. l' 'r' h' II . to Truftees upon Fal ure 0 Illue Ma e, to raue WIt a, convenIent forraifmg,on 

Speed, out of the Rents and Profits, or by Mortgage or i~~ur~~fe 
Sale, 3 000 I. for Daughters Portions, if more than one, 3000 I, for 

b 11 d' 'd d b h d 'f 1 Daughters to e equa y IVI e etween t em; an I on y one; Portions,pay-

file to have the whole 3000 l and to be paid to .f1.1Ch able ~t 18, or 
• Marnage. 

Daughter or Daughters, at their reiipeClive Ages of 18 The Father 
., and Mother 

Years, or Days of Marnage, whIch fhould brB: happen, die, leaving 

after the Death of the FatheI or Mother; they have Wa~J;:~s 
Iffue ~wo I?augh~ers only" and no ~on, a11:~ the Father ~~~YDe:~:: 
by hIS WIll takIng NotIce of thIS ProvIhon for his the Father 

D' h d 'r h l' "L (whofufviaug ters, evnes to t em ;00 • apIece more, to ue ved the 1\10-

Paid at the fame Time as their original Portions were ther~ wyere IS or II) ears 
payable; but in Cafe either of them died before the A ge of Age, and 

f 8 Y h h dd" 1 I' f who had, by o I ears, t en tea ItlOna JortlOns 0 500 I. the Father'~ 
, b h r r. Th F h' d M h Will 10 ,) I, apIeCe to ot \\i as to ceale. e at er an ot er apiecedevifed 

Y y Y Y both to them pay-
able at the 
fame Time, 

with th.eir Original Portions; but the Eftate W3S deviCed to 'J. S. one of the Dailghtef<, being married. 
and belllg of the Age of w: Held on her Bill, that !he mllft have Maintenance from the Time of 
her Father's Dt:<1.th, 'till the Ponion bec~me due, and from then~e Intereit at S pCT CEnt. till ~aicl.. 
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both die, the Daughters being then about I 5' or 16 
Years of Age, the Plaintiff Intennarries with one of 
them, and {he' being now about 20 Years of Age, this 
Bill was brought againfl: the Defendant, Brother and 
Devifee of the EUate charged with thefe Portions, and 
a:gainft the Truftee of the Term, to have the Portion 
raifcd, and Intereft from the Death of the Father. 

It was infified, that this was but reafonable, in re .. 
gard the Father and Mother dying before the Portion 
becalne payable, there was Maintenance provided for 
them in the mean Time, and it might have happened, 
that the Daughters might have been but two or three 
Years of Age at the Death of their Father and Mother; 
and if this Court in fuch Cafe would not help them to 
a Maintenance, 'til~ ... ~hei~ Por#ons became payable, they 

'mufi: Starve ; that they were Heirs at Law, and difin
herited; a~d ther~fore, if by any Conftrutlion they can 
be helped, this Court would do it; that here the Portions 
are direB:ed to beraifed with all convenient Speed; and 
if they had· been raifed prefently after the Father and 
Mother's Death, the Brother and Devifee could n~t com
plain, for his Eftate was liable to the raifing of them 
prefentIy, then when the Portions are raifed, who js to 
have the Interefi, for they have nothing to do with it in 
their own Right; nor the Brother and Devifei, for he has 
the Eft:ate, and no wrong is done to him; and therefore 
furely in fuch Cafe the Daughters themfdves would be 
entitled to it; 10 in this Cafe, tho' they are now above 
18 Years of Age, yet they ought to have Intereft from 
the Time their Portions became raifable. 

On the other Side it was infif1:ed, that here was no 
DireEtion for Interefi or Maintenance till their Portions 
became payable; that this was the Agreement of the 
Parties at the Time of the Settlement, and could not be 
broke into; that if there had been no Ponions at all 
provided for them, they might have had Reaion to com
plain, but could not have been relieved; that in this 
Cafe, their Portions did not veil '(ill 18, or Marrlage, 

J - - ilie~ 
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there being a Claufe, that if either died before tbat 
Time, the Survivor was to have her Share; and if both 
died before that Time, the whole Portion was to fink 
in the Inheritance; that it being contingent, whether 
both or either of the Portions would become payable, 
neither could vefl: 'till the Contingency happened as to 
both, that there Additional Portions of 500 l. apiece by 
his Will were in lieu of Maintenance, and the Eflate 
ought not to be further charged. 

But my Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, that they 
ought to have either Interefi or ~1aintenance from their 
Father's Death (he being the Survivor) and thought it 
much the fame, whether it were called Interefi or Main
tenance; that the Father never intended they !bould 
Starve 'till their Portions became payable, and therefore 
fent it to a Mafier to fee what was reafonable for their 
Maintenance from the Time of their Father's Death, 
and decreed the original Portions to be raired by Sale,. W (. 
with Interefi at 5 I. per Cent. from their refpel1:ive Ages 
of I 8 Years, unlefs the Brother fhould by Pay Intmt pre .. 
vent fuch Sale, and would allow but 5 /. per Cent. being 
charged on Land, tho' it was preffed to have 5 I. per 
Ce11t. ' 

pE 
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Cafe 2'59. Loef{es verfus Lewen & al'.' 
~h~~ ~l bIN this C~fe the Quefiion was, Whether the Plain: 
d~e~ned avo-e tiffs, who were Creditors of one Eyton, 1hould have 
}~~~~~re~~d the Bene£t of a Bond for Payment of I 500 I. entred 
~~pinft Cle- into by· one Ba'IJ/'IJ to E'lJton, or if the faid Bond fhould 
"nOts. :/ :/ ;.I' . 

be looked upon to be voluntary and fraudulent, as 
againft the Creditors of Bayly, who were Defendants; 
and they to be accordingly firfi fatisfy'd out of Bayly's 
Affets, they being Creditors only by firnple ContraCl, 
and as to that, the Cafe appeared to be thus. 

One Mafon a Vintner, and Freeman of London, made 
his Will about 24 Years fince, and thereby devifed one 
third Part of his Per[onalEflate to Letitia his Wife, and 
the other two Thirds to his Children, and died, leaving 
only two Daughters, Letitia and another, who after .. 
wards died Inteflate and unmarried. Letitia the Widow 
afterwards intermarried with Bayly, who was a Vintner 
1ikewife; and the Widow, as \vell before M~rriage, as 
fhe and her Husband after ~farriage continued to eOl

plo¥ the whole Stock left by Mafon in carrying on of 
theIr Trade, without nlaking any Diihibution or Divifion 
to the Children. . 

3 Some 
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Some Time. after, upon a Treaty of Marriage to be 

had between Letitia the Daughter and Eyton (the other 
Daughter being then dead) a Computation was made of 
what Fortune would be coming to Letitia the Daughter, 
and the fame appearing to be fhort of what Eyton ex~ 
peCled, Bayly agreed to make up her Fortune the Sum 
of 4000 I. but there was no Writing or Memorandurri 
of it under Hand; but Bayly did afterwards pay all hmt 
,I 500 I. of the Fortune agreed on. , 

. About four Years after the Marriage, Bayly makes his 
Will, and at the fame Time prepares a Bond to Eyton of 
3000 I. conditioned for the Payment of I 500 I. to, hini 
at fuch a Time; and then fends for Eyton, and his Wife 
ihoW8 them the Bond and 'ViII, whereby he had hkewife 
given them a Legacy, but never delivers the Bond to 
Eyton, or his Wife, but kept it in his own Cuftody; and 
Bayly fome Time after dying fuddenly, this Bond was 
delivered over to one Owen; who was a Defendant, td be 
kept by him as an indifferent Perfon, 'till it fhould ap'" 
pear how Things were like to go. Bayly dying confidera..; 
hly indebted, his Executors renounced, and Adminiftra
tion with the Will annexed, was granted to the Defen
dant Lewen, as Principal Cr~ditor for about 2-000 I. by 
Simple Contra8:; and Baylj was' likewife indebted to 
feveral others by Si'rilple CootraCl; afterwards Eyton 
becomes a Bankrupt; and this Bond of .. t )00 I. was 
affigned by the Commiffioners to the Piaintiffs, who Were 
his Creditors; fo this Bin was brought to have the Bond 
delivered to the Plaintiffs, and to nave an Account of 
Bayly's Perfonal Eftate; and Satisfaetion thereout for the 
faid 1000 I. feveral Proofs were read on the Plaintiff's 
Part, 1'0 pr{)ve the due Execution of the Bond; and 
that! feemed to be out of all doubt, Eyton and his Wife 
likewife being exatnined as Witneffes; by Order of the 
Coutt, did, bot,h by their Anfwer and Depofitians f wear 
the Agreenlent by Bayly, to be, to pay ot fecure 4000 I .. 
for the Wife's Portion. 

Z z z z' On 
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On the other Side it was proved, that if this I 5'00 i. 

lliouId be taken out of Bayly's Allets, there would not 
be enough to pay above 4 s. 6 d. in the Pound to his 
Creditors, fo the only QleHion was, Who 1hould have 
the Preference? .' 
I But another Quei1:ion was made, \Vhether the dead 
Dallghter'~ Portion :fhould furvive wholly to, the other 
Daughter, or be diHributed be~ween her and her lvlother 
according to the Statute, and as to this a DiffereU,ce was 
taken a od agreed by the Court, that as to the Orpha,nage 
Part which belonged to the Daughters,.by the Cuftom of 
London the Survivor fhould have the whole, ,even after a 
Divifion and Partition made between them; but as to the 
Tefiator's Part devifed to them, that was under the Di. 
reClion of the Statute as a Legacy, and mufl: be diftri. 
buted between the Mother and furviving Daughter ac-. 
cordingly. 

And as to the other Point, the Court was of Opinion; 
that this Bond was to be looked upon as voluntary againft 
the Creditors of Bayly; b,ut my Lord £aid, that the 
Agreement to payor fecure 4000 I. in Confideration of 
the Marriage, though it were only by Parol" and by 
Confequence not binding within the Statute of Frauds 
and Perjuries, yet it was binding in Con[cience; and 
therefore [0 far as Bayly afterwards executed that Con
traCt, by Paynlent of Part of the Money agreed upon, 
it was an effeClual Performance, and not to be fet afide 
in a Court of Equity, and he never would call that 
fraudulent which was jull:; but as to the I 500 I. Bond, 
you cannot tack that to the Parol Agreement, fo as to 
make it any Evidence in Writing of that Agreement, or 
as a Performance of it, for that appears to have been 
given four Years after, and without any Application of 
f-yton or his Wife; befides, if it had been intended to be 
in Execution of the former Agreement, 'tis natural to 
conclude it would have been immediately delivered over 
to the Obligee, or his \Vife, which here it was not; but 
Ba;/y the Obligo~ al~vayi kept it by him, it was made at 
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the fame Time with his Will, {bown to them at the fame 
Time· with his Will, and after· his Death found with hig 
\Vill; and therefore he could take it no otherwife than 
in the Nature of a Legacy, and voluntary; and there
fore decreed an Account to be taken of Bayly's Perfonal 
Efiate, and that to be applied in the fira Place towards 
Payment of his own Creditors, and if any Surplus re
mained, the Plaintiffs were to come in for a SatisfaB:ion 
of their Bond in the next Place before the Legatees of 
Bayly, and Coils on all Sides to come out of Bayly's Per .. 
fonal Eflate, he being the Occafion of this Suit; but the 
Plaintiffs thought there would be no Surplus at all; and 
t~erefore defired a farther Day to confider whether they 
would not choofe to have t4eir Bill difmifs'd, rather than 
~nter into the Account, and my Lord Chancellor gave 

·.them Time a~c~rdingly t~ ~OJlfi~~!'9f !~. ~-'- -- .-~ 
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Cafe 260. SY111ondjon ver[us Tweed. 
A C~mrt ~f I N this Cafe the Court declared, and the Council 
Eqwty WI ••• •• 

Decree a Spe- agreed hkewlfe, that If a Man brIngs a BIll for a 
cifick Execu- S . C k P C f P 1 r . £'. h 
tion ofa Pa- peClnC enormance 0 a aro Argument, ~ettlng lort 
tol A&Ife.e

t
- be the Sllbftance of it in his Bill, and the Defendant by his ment,l 1 

fet forth in Anf wer confe{fes the Agreement, that the Court may 
the Bill, and. 1. her. dE' h f. . I ft d confeffed by In ~UC .. au:: ecree an xeclltlon t ereo, notwlt 1 an .. 
An[wer. ing the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, becaufe the De-

fendant confeffing the Agreement, there can be no 
Dang~r of Perju~y lr()~ contrariety of! Evidence, which 
was the only Mifchief that Statute intended to obviateJ 

But in the principal Cafe the Defendant had not, by 
his Anfwer, confdfed the Agreement charged in the Bill, 
which was only by Parol, to fettle fome Lands and 
Houfes on the Plaintiff, in Confuleration of his marry
ing the Defendant's Daughter, and therefore the Bill was 
difmifs'd; and it wat; laid, in all Cafes where the Court had 
decreed a Specifick Execution of a Parol Agreelnent, yet the 
fame had been fupported and made out by Letters in 
Writing, and the particular Terms ftipulated therein as a 
Foundation for their Decree, otherwife the Court would 
never carry filch an Agreement into Execution. 

2 Brander 
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Brander verCus Boles. 

T· HE Plaintiff was Affignee of a CommiiIion of 
Bankruptcy iffued out againft one Bofvil, who 

was a Gun-Powder Maker, and had contracted with the 
Defendant for as much Salt-Peter as came to 244 I. but 
not having ready Money to pay for the [arne, propofed 
,to make hin1 a Mortgage of an Eibte he had in his own 
PoifefIion, by \Vay of Security for the lv1oney, and in 
Order thereunto left with the Defendant the Title Deeds 
to get the AiIignment drawn; the Defendant carried the 
Deeds to an Attorney, to look into the Title, and draw 
the Affignment, and the Attorney kept them by him for 
fome Time, and then died, without having drawn the 
Mortgage; after which, the Defendant carried the Deeds 
to a Scrivener for the fame Purpo[e; but before the 
the Ail1gnment was perfeCled, the Plaintiff became a 
Bankrupt. 

And now the Plaintiff, Affignee of the Commiffion, 
brought this Bill to have the Deeds delivered up, that fo 
the E1tate might be fold for Satisfaction of the Creditors. 

The Defendant infified on the Matters aforefaid, and 
his Council urged, that this was more than a Pledge 
of the \V riting, that an Affignment was intended to have 
been made; and if it had been made, this Court would not 
have taken it from him, without Payment of the Money; 
that its not being Blade was an Accident, occafioned by 
the Death of the Attorney, and this Court often relieves 
Accidents; and therefore the Plaintiff ought not to have 
the Deed without Payment of the 1-10ney. 

But the Court decreed the Deeds to be brought before 
tIle Mafier, arid to be delivered by Schedule to the Plain
tiff; but, Note, No Reafon was given for this Decree. 

Aaaaa Andrews 

Cafe 2~ I. 
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Andrews verfus Cradock. 
Any PerCon I N this Cafe it was faid by CouDcil, and agreed to by 
;~:Tn a~;;:- the Court, that anyone may bring a Bill as Prochein 
~xhibit a Bill Amv to an Infant without his Confent becaufe it is at 
In the Name ..,. , 
of an I~fa.nt, his Peril that brings it to be anfwerable for the Event; 
but can t In b b . oIl ° h N f F 
the Name of ut none can rlOg a BI In t e arne 0 a erne 
a I"erne Co- C h Ph' A . h her d vert without overt, as er roc ezn my, WIt out er oDlent; an 
her Confent. if fuch Bill be brought, upon her Affidavit of the Matter, 

it will be difrnifs'd. 
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Eafl-India Company verCus Clavel, & aI's Cafe. 26 31 

SIR E,dward Littleton being appointed by the Eafl- A. agrees 

India COlnpany to go as Prefident to the Bay of 7ni~% th~oE~~~ 
Beno-all, and to tranfaB: and manage all the. Affairs of ppanfiydto go OlIO 

o . re 1 ent to 
the Company, there does, by Articles dated 16th of Jan. Benl,al, .and 

8 £'. h' fc If h' E d Ad ' 'ft enters mto 169 , lor 1m e, IS xecutors an mIDI rarors, a Bond of 

covenant and agree with the Company; and their Sue- ~~ft~:· f~:
ce£fors, to depart with the lirll Ship that fhould fet Sail Perfon~ance 

'£'. hId fi h' '1 h h Id of ArtIcles; lOr t at Pace; an a rer IS Arnva t ere, e wou but btfore he 

faithfully, and to the utmoft of his Skill and Power ~~~:t~ s~~
tranfaB: and manage all Things in Relation to the Com- t1::me;tt of 

• Ius Eflue, 
pany, for theIr Benefit and Advantage, and would not and among 
. b 'J or I f h G d orherThings 1m eZl, mllemp 0y, or convert any 0 t e 00 S, or he declared 

Effeas of the faid Company to his own U fe with fe- the Truil of . 'a Term of 
veral other Covenants relatmg to his Fidelity and good 1000 Years 

B h · , h r 'd E 1 d h r to be for the e aVlOur In t e lal mp oyment; an at t e lame raifing of 

Time Sir Edward Littleton with Sir StrenJbam Maflers and b~~~i~'!l a;o: 

Mr. Shepherd as his Sureties, became jointly and feverally his Daughter; 

b d ' B d f I ·1 d' . r who af[er~ oun In a on 0 2 COO • Pena ty, con ItIOned lor ward:; lllar-
, r ried 7. s. a 

Penor- Genriel.naauf 
700 I. pty 

Ann. who before the Marriage was advifed by Council, that the Portion was filfEciently CeCltree, 
and who, afrerwards on her Death, had on her Requeft eXl'ended 400 I. ort her Funeral, but [1(;,-::1 

made any Settlement on her. After A. embey.ils the Goods and Stock of the Company, to a f_-C-:~<· 
fiderable Value, yet they cannot break through this Provifion, [0 as to make it voluntary 'l.::;' 
fraudulent ;J<~ to them. ' 
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Performance of the faid Articles, and this Bond, like aU 
others, bound themfelves, their Heirs, Executors, and 
Ad miniftrators. 

Afterwards Sir Edward Littleton being to proceed on 
llis Voyage,' by 'Leate a"nd Releafe the 2 I ft of JanualJ 
J 798, fett1es all his Eftate on Truftees, and their Heirs. 
to feveral U fe~, and anl0ng the reft carves out a Term 
of 1000 Years, and this was declared to be upon Truft, 
that the TruHees iliould raife the Sum of 5000 I. as a 
Portion for his Daughter Jane, to be paid within three 
J\1onths after her Marriage; and likewife a Provifion for 
tbe Payment of his Debts, and foon after fet out for 
Den gall ; during the Time of his abode there, he ma
naged the Affairs of the Company, and had generally 
two or three Hundred Thoufand Pounds of their Money 
in his Ha.nds. 

Mr. Clave! the Defendant, to whom Sir Edward bad 
reconl1nended tHe Care of his Daughter, fome Time after 
Sir Edw,ard's Departure makes his Application to her in 
\Va.y of M~rriage, and {he having the Copy of her 
Father's Settlernent in her Hands, delivers it to Mr. Clavel, 
who went to Counfel to advife upon it, and being ad
vifeo, that the Portion of 5000 I. was, fufficiently fe
cured by that Settlement, l\1r. Clave! and the young 
Lady foon after married, but no Settlement was made 
llpon the l\.1arriage, tho' it was proved that Mr. Clavel 
had an Efiate of Inheritance of about 700 l. per Ann. 
and a Per[onal Eflate of confiderable Value. Some Time 
after the 1vlarriage, Mrs. Clave! di~d without Hrue; and 
it being her Deiire, {he was buried amongft her own 
.tl.nceHors at a great Difiance, which coil: Mr. Clave} 
about 400 l. 

After her Death, Mr. Cla7Je!, her Husband tDok out 
Adminifiration to her, and brought his Bill in this Court 
againft the Truftees, and had a Decree for Sale of tha 
10C? Years; and for raifing and paying the 5000 I. 
PortIOn, feveral Purchafors bid for the Eftate before the 
1vlafier, and the Eaft-India Comr.any from, Time to Time, 

3 upo~ 
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upon Application to the Court, obtained Interlocutory 
Orders to put off the Sale, upon Pretence of bringing:in 
better Purchafors: The Reafon of which was, that Sir 
Edward Littleton had imbezilled, or mifemploy'd Goods 
and EffeCls of the Company, to the Amount of 26000 I. 
and fo had forfeited his Articles and Bond, and luade 
hinlfelf liable to fati8fy the Company that Demand '; 
and rhe Company had before that Time, by their Agents 
and FaClors in Bengal, feifed all the Books; Papers, and 
EffeCls of Sir Edward, and taken him into Cu:fiody, where 
he died; and therefore the Company conceiving themfelves 
interefied in this ERate, obtained the Orders before men .. 
tioned for putting off the Sale; and now at 1aft brought 
this Bill againfl: Mr. Clavel, the Trufiees, and feveral 
others, to have an Account of the Real and Perfonal Efiate 
_of Sir Edward, and that the fame may, in the £lrft Place, 
be fubjeCled to the ll1aking good of their Demands. 

For the Company it was infifl:ed, that this Settlement 
for raifing ~ooo I. for the Daughter, was meerly volun
taryand fraudulent; that altho' all voluntary Settlements 
were not fraudulent, yet this was apparently fo, being 
nlade fo immediately after the Articles and Bond given 
to the Company; that it rnuH: be intended this Settle .. 
ment was made and prepared at the fame Time, tho' 

_ made to bear date £ve or fix Days after; that it was to 
take away or load that which was to be the Fund, for 
making good any Embezilments or Mifapplications of 
the COlnpany's Money or Effeas; that the Company 
were Real Creditors for a very great Sum of Money, and 
prior in Time to the Settlement for the Daughter; that 
the Settlement was purely 'voluntary; and befides, the 
Daughter was fince dead without Hfue, and no Settle .. 
Inen,t had been made upon her; and therefore, it was 
11oped, this voluntary fubiequent Settlement, made in Fraud 
of the prior Agreement and Articles with the Company, 
thould not prevail. 

On the other Side it was urged; tbat the Articles 
boupdonly tlJ.e Executors and Admini!hators of Sir 

B b b b b Edward 
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Edward Littleton; that his Heirs Were not named in it, 
and coafequently his Real Efiate not affeCled by thofo 
Articles, that indeed the Bond had exprefly charged his 
Heirs as well as his Executors and Adminifirators; but 
then that could bring a Lien upon the Real Eftate, no 
further then the Penalty of the Bond went, which was 
lmt for 20CO I. that there was no Pretence in the World 
to call this ~ettlement fraudulent; for tho' it was volun~ 
tary, yet it Was made upon very juft and good Reafon, 
that Sir Edward was going a very long and dangerous 
Voyage, and in all Probability would never return· again; 
that having only one Daughter, it was fit he fhould fet 
his Houfe in Order, and make fame Provifion. for her 
before he went; that it appeared not to be fraudulenc1 
in Regard he exprefly provided for the Payment of his 
Debts; that this to the Eaft-India Company was at that 
Time no Debt at all, nor is any Prefumption to be 
allowed that he would become fo indebted, in Order to 
defeat this Settlement; that admitting the Settlement 
was voluntary at firit, yet by an Act ex poft Facto, fuch 
voluntary Settlement may become good, and fa it was in 
this Cafe; that Mr. Clavel was drawn in and invited by 
this Settlement to marry the young Lady; that he ad
vifed with Council before-hand upon it, and was told it 
was an dfeaual Provifion for ;000 I. Portion; that in 
Dr. Hart's Cafe in- this Court, and affirmed in the Houf~ 
of Peers, a Letter from the Father promifing to give his 
Daughter 15001. Portion, was held to be fufficient, not 
only to eXelTIpt it out of the Statute of Frauds and Per· 
juries, but was held likewife obligatory upon the Father 
to perform it, becaufe the Perfon was thereby drawn in 
and invited to marry the Daughter; that in our Cafe 
Mr. Cj(7)el/, tho' he had made no Settlement, yet had a 
very good Efhte, of which {he would have been dowable 
if fhe had lived, and he has expended 400 I. on her 
Funeral to comply with her Requefi; that if· this Set. 
tlement were voluntary in its Creation, yet being the 
Motive and Inducement- to Mr. Clavcll to luarry herf-r' 
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this had now made it valuable, and therefore it wa.s 
{1 pray'd they might have the Benefit or their Decree, and 

the Sale go on to the befi Bidder. 
Lord Chancellor. I think the Settleitlent was a very rea .. 

fonable, prudent, and honefi Provifion, and no Colt>ur 
of Fraud in it; the Articles do not bind the Real Eflate 

, ~ 

at all, but the Bond only; fo far as the Penalty goes, 
which is but 2000 I. therefore let an Account be taken 
of the Perfonal Efiate of Sir Edward Littleton, and what 
of his Goods and Eifecls came to the Company upon 
their Seifure, and if that falls {hort of the 2000 I. the 
Deficiency muft be made good; in the £rfi Place, out of 
the Sale of thofe Lands; prior to the Defendant Clavell's 
Demands; and 'till that Account taken, let 2000 I. of 
the Purchafe-Money be brought before the Mafter, and 
placed out at Intereft to abide the Event of that Ac .. 
tount, and the Refidue be applied towards Mr~ Clavd/?s 
Demand of 50<201. and all the Parties roua join in ths 
Sale, and referve the Oonfideration. of Cofi till the Ac
count taken. 

Boutell verfus Mohtin, Tilden, & are 

I , HE Plaintiff's Bill was to have an Account of the Wh:ufllallbe 
. ,'~' , a necetr-uy 

Pocfonal EHate of Anne l,V1ohun the Defendant S Implication 

T' . d S· £ n' h ' f h S f to diIlnher-it e atnx, an a atlslac'Uon t ereout 0 t e urn 0 an Heir at 

400 L and likewife to haV'e an Account of the Rents Law': 

and Pobts of the Efiate in Queuion, from the Death of 
the [aid Anne Mohun, arul upon the Defendants Anfwers 
and Proofs read in the Caufe, the Cafe appeared to be 
in Subftance this: 

Anne Birc/;, the Plaintiff's Grandmother, and Mothet 
of the [aid Anne Mobun, being feifed in Fee of the Effate 
in Quefiion, and poITeffed likewife of a Perfonal Eftate, to 
the Value of abollt 2000/. died Intefiate feveral Year~ finee; 
after whofe Death the Real Efiate came likewife equally 
between them, as next of Kin: The Plaintiff fame Time 
after being {icklyand infirm, and intending to go to Mont-

pellier 
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pellicr for the Recovery of her Health, releafes a-nd 
conveys her Moiety or the Eftate. in q.uefiion to her 
A llnt, and her Heirs, In ConfideratlOn of 400 I. fecured 
to her by her Aunt's Bond; but having a great Confi
dence in her {\UDt, {he leaves this Bond with her Aunt, 
and then goes to France. 

Afterward~ Anne Mo~un the Aunt, by Indentures of 
Leafe a,nd Releafe the 2. 5th and 26th of March 170 0, 
conveys the Efiate in ~.lefiion to one Pepper, and his 
Heirs, to the Ufe of him, his Executors and Admini
flrators, for 99 Years, if the faid Anne Mohun and the 
Plaintiff Boutell, her Niece, or either of them, fhould 
fo long live, Remainder to the Ufe of herfelf and her 
Heirs; and then declares the Truft of the Term to be, 
that fhe the [aid Anne Mohun {bould receive the Rents 
and Probts thereof, for fo Inany Years of the Term as 
{he fhould live: Then comes a Provifo, that if the hid 
Anne Mohun, her Executors or Adminiftrators fhould pay 
the Plaintiff the Sum of 400 1. then the faid Term was 
to ceafe and be void, and the fame 26th Day of March 
1700, the faid Anne Mo!>un made her \ViII, and thereby 
devifes to the -Plaintiff the Sum of 400 I. being the 
fame Sum of 400 I. fecured to her by Bond; and like
wife by Indenture of ,Re1eafe, bearing even date herewith, 
as the Will exprefly defcribed it to be; then after, by 
another Claufe in the Will, fhe devifes the Eftate in 
Quefiion to the Defendant Henry Mohun (who was her 
eldefl: Son and Heir) and the Heirs of his Body, after 
~he Death of the laid Eli'Zabeth Boutell (the Plaintiff) 
with Remainders over, and dies. 

The Defendant Henry Boutell enters, and fuffers a 
Coolmon Recovery of the Eftate, and limits the Ufes 
to hinlfelf and his Heirs; and now the Plaintiff brought 
ber Bill to have Satisfaetion of the 400 l. and IntereH ; 
and alfo an Account of the Rents and Profits of the (aiel 
Real Efiate fron) the Death of her Aunt; and Henry 
Boutell brought likewife a Crofs Bill to be let into a 
Redemption of th~ Term, upon Paymen~ of the 400 I. 

. 3 and 
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and Interefi, and the fingle QueHion \~~s, ~l het,her th~, 
Plaintiff was to have this Eftate for LIfe, by VIrtue 0f 
the Devife to her for Life by Implication, or whether 
that Claufe Ineant no more than only to continue it a 
Security to her for the 400 I. and IntereH:: The Plaintit~ 
read one Witnefs to Prove,. that her A.unt declared fhe 
fil0uld have that Efiate for her Life. 

It was argued for her, that this Devife gave her arl 
Efiate for Life by Inlplication, and the Iinplication here 
was nece{fary, being devifed to the Defendant, who was 
her Son and Heir; but that not to tafre Place 'till after 
the Phiintiff's Death; and confequcntly the Plaintiff 
mua have it during Life, becaufe no one elfe could, that 
the 99 Years Term was no ~ecurity of the 400 f. fot 
that was deternlinable llpon the Death of the Aunt and 
Niece; and if the Plaintiff, the Niece, had died before 
the Aunt, {he had no Manner cf Benefit of that Tern}; 
that tho' the Provifo Inade it in the Nature of a MortgagE', 
and redeemable upon Payment of the 400 l. and Interd1: ; 
yet that was no abfolute compleat Security for the Money; 
that this Devife to her :f()r Life could not be taken to be 
of the fame Nature with the Term, or as a further Se
curity for the Money; beca ufe fhe had, in the firfl: PdTt 

of her Will, expreily devifed the 400 I. to the Plaintifr; 
and [0 had in a Nlanner paid or exonerated her Real EHate 
of that; and tho' fhe took Notice, that it was the [arne 
40 0 I. fecured to her by Bond, and likewife by the 99' 
Years Term, yet that W:lS only to prevent her claiming 
two feveral Sums of 400 I. and therefore the Devi1e 
after of her Real EHate was abfolute and independent, 
and Inufi give her an Efiate for Life, by neceiTary 1m..; 
plication. 

On the other S{de it was arglied, that this Devift~ td 
her by Implication could be intended only to be tJf the 
fame Nature with the Term, or ~s it kind of further 
Security to her, for the Money fecnred thereby; that as 
the Term \vas redeemable on Paynlent of 400 1. ana 
Interefi, fo this Efiate by Implication muH: be df the 

C c c c c faine 
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fame Nature too; that as fhe had the l'erm for her 
Life, it was but natural when !he canle to difpofe of 
the Inheritance to her Son, to .give it him after the 
Plaintiff's Death, and proves only, thGtt {he carried th~ 
fame Intention throughout her Will; that the Plaintiff 
fhould be feeure of her 400 I. and the Efiate not to be 
taken from her 'till that was paid; that this Will was 
made the fame Day with the Deed, and exprefly referred 
to the 400 I. feeured by that Deed; and therefore her 
giving the Eflate to her Son after the Plaintiff's Death, 
could only be intended, in Purfuance and Confimation 
of tpat Eftate the Plaintiff had before, which would 
have continued during her Life, and {hews oply that !be 
would not feem to do any Thing in Derogation or Pre
judice of that Eftate. 

And Mr. Gilbert argued, that even at Law the Books 
are~ that the Implication in a Devife to difinherit the 
Heir, muft be a neceffary Implication; that if the Devife 
had been to the Plaintiff after the Death of a Stranger, 
this would not have carried it to the Plaintiff for Life, 
becaufe no necdfary Implication, but that it might 
defcend to the Heir at Law,. in the mean Time; that 
upon the Circumfiances of this Cafe, it might be rea
fonably intended no other Efiate than what fhe had be
fore by the Term; that as that was for Life, it was 
natural and reafonable not to give away the Eflate, till 
after her Death; that as the Term was redeemable, fo 
muft this Efiate too, becau[e it Inight be intended no 
other; and therefore no fuch nece1Tary Implication of 
an abiolute Efiate for Life, as is allowed of in the Books 
of Law to the Di:fberifon of the Heir. 

My Lord Chancellor was of the fame Opinion, and 
efpecia.lly for this lail: Reafon, that here was no necef
faIY Implication; and therefore decreed the Plaintiff her 
400 I. and Interefi, and difmifs'd her Bil], as to the 
Account of the Rents and Profits, but without Coils, for 
the Colour' {he had to make fuch Demand. 

I 
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Andrews ver[us Brown & Ox'. Cafe 261. 

O N E l 'D b B h f hIt· S' \Vhat will Va entzne uncom e, rot er 0 tea e Ir revive a Debt 

Charles Duncombe (to whom the ['efendant's Wife :md bring it 
, out of the 

was Executrix) gave a Promdrory Note in 1682, payable St,:ltl;te?f 

d h N h d b h d d £: LlImtatlons, 
to one, or Bearer, an t e ote a een an e Jrom 
one to another, 'till at lafl: Valentine became a Bankrupt, 
and went into France, and long after fix Years, and the 
Death of Valentine, Sir Charles his Executor recovering a 
Debt of 5 or 6000 L which was due to his Brother, 
put out an Advertifement in the Ga'{.ette, for all Perfons 
who had any Debts owing from his Brother, to come to 
him, and make them out, and they fbould be paid; 
and the Plaintiff having this Note, had profecuted for the 
Re.covery of the Money after the Advertifement, but 
could never bring it to a Hearing 'till now, and now he 
had a Decree for 300 I. which was the Money due, by 
the Note and Intereft allowed fronl the Time of the Bill 
brought; tho' my Lord faid, this was in Nature of an 
Indebit. AiJump. at Law. 

And in this Cafe it was held dearly, that if a Man A Debtor 

h D ..... d h· b N B k D b d who pubWhe3 as a eut ue to 1m y ote, or a 00 e t, an an Adver-

has made no Demand of it for fix Years- fo that he is tiCement in a 
, News Paper, 

barred by the Statute of Limitations; yet if the Debtor that all Debts 

fi h r. d . r ' due from him a ter t e llX Years puts out an A vertnement 111 the ihould be 

Ga'{,ette, or any other News Paper, that all Per[ons who ::aE;b~\~~~S 
have any Debts owing to them from him, will apply to !,ed by the 

fi h 1)1 h h lL 11 b ·d h" (h" Statute of ue a ace, t at t ey Ina e pal , t IS t 0 It were Limitations 

general, and therefore might be intended of legal [ub- flull be r:\JJ, 
1ifl:ing Debts only) yet amounts to fuch a!l Acknow ledg-
Inent of that Debt, which was barred, as will revive the 
Right, and bring it out of the Statute again. 

So if in that Cafe the Debtor had made his \V ill, and One wIlD by 

d" fi d h II h' D bt 11_ ld b °d Will direch lreC[e , t at a IS e s InOU e paJ , or Inadc any that hi;Debts 

~rovi~on for the Payment of his Debts in general: This ~:~h~el~~~~~ 
llkewlfe would revive fuch a Debt and brinO' it ou t of the Provifion for 

b the Payment 
Statute, of them, 

, thereby re-
vIves a Debt barred by the Statute of Limitations) and makes his Executors li~l~l~ 
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Statute, fo that his Executors would be liable to the 
Payment of that Debt amongft [he rea. 

A PromiCe to So if after the fix Years, the Debtor, upon Application 
P~Y: ahI?ebbt, for that particular Debt, acknowledges and Promifes Pa'!-
Wille IS ar- ;}' ;:I' 

red by the ment (for a bare Acknowledgment has been ruled not 
Statute of J. rr' ) I' . h D b db" f Limitations, H1IIJC1ent· t 11S reVIVeS tee t, an nngs It out 0 the 
~~~~~~71~!~ Statute; becaufe, 3S the Note itfelf was at firfl: but an 
Aillllnpfit, Evidence of the Debt, fo that being barred, this Ac-
bur a bare lId d" r . 'd 
Acknow- {now e gment an PromllC IS a new EVI ence of· the 
ledament of D b db' d 'II ,. .IT': fi r 
it l~ot, e t, an cmg prove ,WI maIntaIn an Allump It lOr 

Recovery of it; and it was agreed, that a little Matter 
would bring a Debt out of the Statute, being to reftore 
a Right. 

Another Point in this Cafe wa&, that after the Bill and 
An[wer came jn, and Replication bled, feveral \Vitneffes 
were exanlined, and their Depofitions taken, then the 
Plaintiff moved to withdraw his Replication, and took 
Exceptions to the Anfwer, and got a fecond Anfwer, 
and then reply'd, and examined other \VitneiTes, and 
now on the Hearing would read other Depofitions; but 
the other Side infifting they could not be read, by Rea
fon the Replication was withdrawn, and fo taken without 
any Replication, they were irregular, and ought to be 
fupprdTed; and accordingly nly Lord ordered they fhould 
be illpprdfed; for that it was faid, they fhould have ex
amined them anew after the fecond An[wer came in, 
and Replication filed, or have moved the Court to 
have had Liberty to make U[e of them at the Hearing. 

A third Point in this Cafe was, wherein the Court 
and Bar both agreed, that where Interrogatories are 
exhibited in the Examiner's Office, and \VitnefTes exa .. 
Il1ined thereon; that either Party may, without Applica
tion to the Court, or Order for that Purpofe, exh~bit 
one or more Interrogatories, or a new iet of Interroga
tories, for further Examination of the fame, or other 
W itnefTes; but where a Commiffion is taken out for 
Examination of WitneiTes, there no new Interroga
tory, or fet of Interrogatories can be exhibited, without 

l- MGtion 
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Motion and Order of the Court; and the R~afon of the 
Difference was faid to be, becaufe the Examiner is an 
Officer of Credit, and Sworn; and therefore prefumed 
to be impartial, and that he will not difclofe the Depo
fitions to either Party; but the CommifIioners are private 
Perfons not [worn, and are called Plaintiffs CommiiTioner~, 
or Defendants Commiflioners; and therefore without 
Leave of the Court, no new Interrogatories can be added 
before them. 

.,~ 

Hunt ver[us Hunt & Ux', & al'. Cafe 266. 

T I~ E Defendant was Son and Heir Apparent to the Where a ~et-> 
• . tlement IS 

~.'- Plamtlff, who had an EHate of about 200 1. per made void by 
'A d h D r db' b EI' b l Non-perfor-nne an t e elen ant elng a out to marry l'{.a et I) mance of a 

Wri(lht, who was not above 16 Years of Age, the Plain- CondIR·tion, 
• O. yet a econ ... 

tIff by Leafe and Releafe, the J 4th and 15th of october veyance held 

1708 , fetdes and conveys his Eftate to Truffees, and neceifary. 

their Heirs; and, as to one Part, to the U fe of hinlfelf for 
Life, Remainder as to that Part after his Death; and as 
to the other Part in PoffdIion, to the Ufe of the Defen ... 
dant, for his Life, Remainder to the intended Wife, for 
her Life, for her Jointure, Relnainder to the firft and 
other Sons, {.1c. in the ufual Form, and in the Releafe 
was a Provifo, that if the Marriage did not take EffeB:, 
or if it took Effea, and Eli~abeth fhould not, when fhe 
came of Age, by Fine, or otherwjfe, join in charging 
an Eftate fhe was then intitled to, of about 250 I. per 
Ann. with the Sum of 2000 I. to be paid to the Plain'" 
tiff; then the faid Indentures of Leafe and Releafe and 
Settlement were to be abfolutely void, to all Intents and 
Purpofes. 

Th~ Marri~ge took EffeCt" and about half a Year ago 
the WIfe attaIned her Age of 2 I Years; but finding her 
o~n Eftate of more Value than that fettled upon her in 
Join~ure, fhe and her Husband refufed to join in charging 
It WIth the 2000 I. whereupon this Bill was brought 
againft them, and the Truflees to have a Reconveyance. 

D d d d d It 
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It was infiHed for the Defendants, that here needed 

none, becaufe by the Provifo, on the Defendant's Refufal~ 
the Eilate litnited to them, was to ceafe and be void; 
but the Court thought that not fufl1cient without a 
Reconveyance, being in Cafe of a Freehold. 

Then it was infiHed for the Plaintiff, and the Bill was 
for that Purpofe likewife, that he might have an Ac': 
count and Sati~faaion of the Mefne Profits, received by 
the Defendants from the Time of the Settlement; and 
it was faid, that by the Provifo, the Eftate being to ceafe 
and be void, on the Defendant's RefufaJ, the Plaintiff 
ought to be reftored to all Benefits and Advantages which 
he had parted with, as if no Settlement had been made, 
and confequently to the Rents and Profits received by the 

What is a Defendants; but my Lord Chancellor decreed a Recon-
Condition d A f h R t d P fit, 1 fubftquent veyance, an an ccount 0 teen s an . ro 8 on y 
and not pre- frOln the Defendant's RefufaI after his Wife came of 
cedent. d ft . h 'd fc' r.·d h' A ge, an no Co s on elt er 81 e; or It was laI , t IS 

was not a Condition precedent, but fubfequent to the 
vefiing of the Eilate in the Defendants. 

DE 
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Jennor ver[tls Harper. Cafe 267. 

O ~ E l ennor made his Will in Writing fome Time A. Parol De-

< In ~he Year 16) I, and afterwar~~, .the ~ ~~ of ;;~e ;!n,2~~.~ 
December, In the fame Year, make a Codzed In W flung, of La11:ds to 

d h r D k h N . d' 'I a Chanty, an t e lame ay rna es anot er . uncupahve Co Iel tho' before 

(upon which the prefent Queftion arofe) and thereby ~~~y~~~~~ot 
devifes out of his Lands and Eftate, in fuch a Place, 20 I. good ,as on 

1: h n° f hId· APPOlfit-per Ann. lor t e Erecuon 0 a Sc 00, an MaIntenance mem, by the 

of the Schoolmafter for ever, this Nuncupative Schedule 43.fli1:.. 

was after his Death put into Writing, and proved as fuch 
by three W itneffes: The School was built, a nd a School-
mailer put in, and continued for feveral Years by the 
Executors of Jennor's Will; but afterwards the Heir at 
Law refufing to continue the Payment, no School had 
been there kept for now about 3 0 Years pail:; fome 
Time fince a Commiffion of Charitable U fes was taken 
out, and the Commiffioners decreed the Devife good; 
and the Heir at Law to pay 20 I. per Ann. according to 
the Nuncupative Schedule, and now upon Exceptions td 
that Decree, the Q!..lcfiion waSj \Vherher this were a 
good Devik.. ~. 
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It was urged for the Charity, that this, tho' it were 

only a parol Devife, was a good Appointment within the 
4 3 Eli~. and that that AB: made no Difference between an 
Appointment by Parol, and an Appointment by Writing; 
and that· this being made before the Statute of Frauds 
and Perjuries, tho' it were only by Parol, and fo not 
good within 32 H. 8. was yet a good Appointment w,ithin 
the 43 Eli-z. which being fubfequent in Time, had re
pealed the former Statute as to this, and that a Devife by 
Tenant in Tail to a Charity, though not good againfl: 
the HTue, upon the Statute, de donis, yet has been feve
ral Tilues held good againft him, as an Appointment, by 
the 43 Eli-z. which 'had abrograted that At!, as to fuch 
Charitable Devifes. 

But on the other Side it was urged, that there Devifes 
to Charities, as well as other Devifes muft be governed 
by fome Rules; that by the Civil Law, if a Man devifed 
a Charity out of bis Perfonal Eftate, and Legacies there
out likewife to others, and the Perfonal Efiare felllliort 
to anf wer al1, the Ch2rity fhould be preferred; but in 
this Court that Rule will not hold, but the Charity muft 
abate in Proportion to the reft; that [mce the Statute of 
Frauds, if a Man by his Will gave Lands to a Charity, 
yet if that Will was carried but imperfetlly into Execu
tion, and fo was not good as a Will, it has been held not 
to __ be good as an Appointment: So was Dr. John/on's 
Cafe, where there were but two \Vitneffes to the Will; 
indeed, if a Man fhould make a \V riting on Purpofe to 
found a Charity, it might have another ConfirllB:ion; 
but when he makes a Will, and intends it to other Pu'r
pofes, tho' he does thereby appoint a Charity; yet if 
the 'Vill be defeB:ive as a Will, it (hall not operate as 
an Appointl1Jent to fuppott a Charity; that it was a long 
Time doubted, whether a Will in \Vriting, though good 
in all Circllrmfiances, fhould operate as an Appointment 
againH: the HTue in Tail; and if that was fo much doubted, 
to fupport a Nuncupative Devife out of Lands to a 
Charity, would be carrying it ftill much farther; and 

3 1v.Ir~ 
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• ". 5'5_ • C ') 

Mr. Ufilliams mentioned a Cafe in Swinb 28, where a 
Man fent for a Scrivener to make his Will, and direCled 
hiln to give his Land to fuch a one, and his Heirs, upon 
Condition. The Scrivener wrote the Devife; but before 
he had wrote the Condition, the Tefl:ator died, and this 
was adjudged a void Will; for an abfolute Devife it could 
not be, becaufe the Teftator did not intend it fo; and a 
conditional Devife, it could not be, becaufe the Condi
tion was added after the Man's Death; that the Reafon a 
Devife by Tenant in Tail to a Charitable U fe fhall be 
good againfi the nfue, is, becaufe the Tefiator had it in 
his Power by Fine to have barred the Hfue; and tho' he 
did not live to perform that Ceremony, yet as a Will 
being perfea and compleat, by the Aid of the 4 3 Eli~. 
·it might Work as an Appointment; for that at Common 
Law there were no -Fines, nor Recoveries, nor Efiates 
Tail, and therefore that Statute was a reftoring of the 
Common Law; fo a Deed of Bargain and Sale to Cha
ritable Ufes, tho' not good by 27 H.8. for want of In
rollment; yet by the other A8: it will be good as an 
Appointment, for that reftores the Common Law; but 
no Refolution has ever gone fo far as to fupport a 
Parol Devife to a Charity out of Lands, becaufe 
being dereClive as a Will, which was the Manner of 
Conveyance, he in tended to pafs it by, it can have no 
EffeB: as an Appointment, which he did not intend; 
and of this Opinion my Lord Chancellor feemed to be, 
but took Time to confider of it, and afterwards decreed 
that it was not good as an Appointment. 

Eeeee DE , 
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Cafe 268. Sayer verfus Sayer. 
A DeviCe of A Man by his Will gives all his PerfonaI Eflate in 
allaMan's a .. d d dd' 
Per[onal .. Wat!'I',ead, except hIS Be an Be lng, to J. S. 
~~f~~e~~ ~~~ and after devifes 300 1. out of the Perfonal Eilate, and 
~~~~:ore;~~e hi~ I-Iqu~es .in Cannon.~treet to the Plaintiff, who now 
not to?e brIngs thIs BIll for a Dl[covery of Affets, and to charge 
~~~~~~~I~~O the whole Perfonal Eilate with the Payment of his 
?her Pecu.nia- Legacy· and it was proved in the Cau[e that the Tefia-
ry~~ , , 

tor at his Death was poffeffed of a Coach and Borfes 
at Wanftead, and that there were likewife fome Arrears 
of Rent due to him at his Death, out of Lands in 
Wanflead: It appeared Iikewife, that the 'fdlator bad a 
Per[onaI Eftate befides that at Wanflead, to the Value of 
about 300 I. and befides the Houfes in Cannon-Street. 

The £rft Q!.leftion was, \Vhether the Devife of his 
Perfonal Eftate in Wanftead was not fuch a Specifick 
Devife thereof, as to exempt it from cOlning in Aid of 
the other Perfonal Eftat~ ~o~~a~ds ~ayment of this 
Legacy. 

3 
Another 
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Another Quefiion was, Whether the Coach and Horfes, 

and the Arrears of Rent at WanJlead pa[ed Iikewife as 
part of the Specifick Legacy. 

My Lord Chancellor decreed, that the Perfonal Efiate 
at Wanftead was not to be applied towards Payment of 
the 300 I. Legacy; £rfi, becaufe it appeared that the 
TeRatar had a Perfonal Efiate over and above that at 
Wanftead, to the Value of about 300 I. and his Intent 
feerns plain to charge that only with the Legacy, not 
having devifed it out of all bis Perfonal Efiate whatfo
ever, or wherefoever, or incerted any \Vords, to {how, 
that his whole Perfonal Efiate fhould fiand charged 
with it. 

2dly, Becaufe having fuch other Perfonal Eftate to 
the Value of about 300 I. which he nlight prefume fuf. 
ncient to anfwer that Legacy; yet as a Supplement, and 
to aid the Deficiency of it, in Cafe that fhould fall 
{hort, he has likewife charged his Eftate in Cannon-Street 
with it; which {bows that he intended to provide for it 
out of fame other Fund, and not out of his Perfonal 
Efiate in Wanftead, which he had before fpecifically given 
to another; but the Cafe lTIay fo happen, that a Spe
cifick Legacy fhall be chargeable with the Payment of 
a Pecuniary Legacy; as in this Cafe, after he had de .. 
vifed his Perfonal Efiate at Wanftead, if he bad hkewife 
devifed his Perfonal Efiate at fuch another Place, and 
then devifed filch 300 I. Legacy, out of his Perfonal 
Eftate, and died, leaving no other Perfonal Eflate than 
in the two Places beforernentioned, this 300 I. Legacy 
muft have come Ollt of his Perfonal Eftate at large in 
both Places, tho' otherwife Pecuniary Legatees are gene
rally to abate in Proportion, where the Perfonal EHate 
not fpecifically devifed, falls lhort to an[wer their Lega .. 
cies, and 1hall have no Aid of the Speci6ck Legatees to 
Inake up their Pecuniary Legacies; efpecialIy, if they 
are deviied generally, and at large, without faying, out 
of his Perfonal Efiate, or out of all his Perfonal Efiate 

whatfoever, 
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what[oever, or \Vords to that EffeB:; and it was agreed 
clearly, that this Devi[e of his Perfonal Efiate at JVan
flead, was as much a Specifick Legacy of it, as if he had 
enumeratt d the feveral Particulars of it. 

It was likewife decreed, that the Coach and Horfes 
were part of his Perfonal Eftate at Wanflead, where he 
lived; for fince there is no other Period for fixing the 
Time when a Devife fhall take Place, but the Inflant 
of the Tefiator's Death; and you cannot fay, that what 
he had a Week, or a Fortnight, or any other Time 
before his Death, fhall pafs, rather than what he had at 
any other Time; therefore in Cafe of a Perfonal Efiate, 
which is fluB:uating and changing the InHant of !-:is 
Death, . is the only Time to afcertain i:, au~~r.;" ~ave DO 

other Rules in Equity for the Confl:n~[;- on of Wills') 
than what are at Common Law; and h.ere bt his Death 
the Coach and Horfes were at Wanflead; to for -·:i.:c 
Arrears of Rent, they are part of his Perianal EHate at 
ll1anflead, for they were iifuing out of Lands there, 
and were there, and no where elfe; and for th(! Db
jeB:ion, that the Devife of his Perfona} E1l:ate at Wan
flead fhould carry only his Houfhold Goods, becaufe he 
thereout excepted his Bed and Bedding, which as urged, 
was an Argument of his Intent to pafs only Things of 
the fame Nature of thofe he had excepted, this was 
looked upon as an ObjeB:ion of no Weight at the Bar, 
and the Court took no Manner of Notice of it. 

Cafe 
26

9, Sir John Talbott alias Ivory verfus Duke 
of Shrewjbury & ar. 

A. Debtor~ TN this Cafe it was faid by Mr. Vernon, and agreed 
WIthout ta- b ft f h 'f b" 
king Notice , to y the Ma er 0 the Rolls, t a.t lone, emg m-
of the Debt d b d h' S f' M d b h' W']l devifes aSul~ e te to anot er In a unl 0 oney, oes y IS 1 

as great, or give him as great or greater Sum of Money than the 
greater than 
the Debt to Debt 
his Creditor, 
this !hall be a Satisfaaion, [mIS, if it wue deviCed on a Contin~ency, or it were leG than the Debr. 

3 
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Debt amounts to, without taking any Not!r.e at all of; 
the Debt, that thIs fhall neverthelefs be in Satilaction of 
the Debt, fa as that pe fhall not have both the Debt find 
Legacy; but if fuch ,a Debt were given upon a .con
tingency, which if it fhould not happen,,:. the Leg4cy 
would not· take Place, in that Cafe, tho' the Continge~cy 
does aCtlla1ly happen, ai)d the Legacy thereby becam~; 
due, yet it' fi1a11 not go in Satisfatlion of the IJebt, 
becaufe a Debt, which is certain, {hall not be merged;or 
loft, by an uncertain and contingent Recompence; .for 
whatever is to be a SatisfaCtion of a Debt, ought to be 
fo in its Creation, and at the very Tilne it is given, 
which fuch contingent Provifion is not; and cited the 
Cafe of one Pollexfen to be fo adjudged by the Lord 
Harcourt, and affirmed on an Appeal in the Haufe of 
Lords; and as it is in the Cafe of a Will, fo it will be 
likewife if the Provifion were by a Deed; if the Provi-, 
fion be abfolute and certain, it fuall go in SatisfaCtion of 
the Debt; but if it be uncertain and contingent, it can 
be no Satisfaction, becaufe it could not be fo in its Crea ... · 
tion, and the happening of the Contingency afterwards, 
will not alter the Nature of it. 

Another Point in this Cafe was, that Lands were 
devifed to Trufiees in Trufi, out of the Rents and 
Profits, to raife Money to pay Debts, and to fettle the 
Lands themfelves to feveral Ufes; but becaufe it ap" 
peared that the Rents and Profits of the Lands annually 
would not fatisfy the Debts in any reafonable Timc1 

an Account was direaed to be taken of the Tefiator's 
Perfonal Efiate, and what that fell fhort to payoff the 
Debts, was to be made up by a Sale of part of the laid 
Efl:ate; and the Mafier of the Rolls faid, this was the 
common Courfe of Equity, where the Rents and Profits 
are not fufficient to pay the Debts in a reafonable Time; 
but if it had been direCted to be raifed out of the Rents 
only, it would have been otherwife. 

Note, Pafch. 2d Georg. Mr. Vernon cited a Cafe of 
Shelton and Dormer in lny Lord Somers's Time, where a 

F f f f f' like 
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like Decree was for a Sale of the Lands, for Payment 
of a Portion devifed to be paid at a certain Time, out 
of the Rents and Profits of fuch Lands, it appearing, 
that the Annual Rents were not fufllcient to raife the 
Portion by the Time; tho' in that Cafe the Land fub. 
Jea to the Portion was devifed over to feveral others in 
Remainder, one after another; but if any Words in the 
,Will {how the Teftator's Intent, that they {bould be 
raifed out of the Annual Produce only, no Sale fhall 
be decreed. - . - - - .- _. -.. 3 
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Tompkins ver[us TOl11kins. Cafe '.270~ 

.T HE Plaint,iff's Father by, hi,s Wil,l 1682, devifed 1~odr~~~ce 
I SOC I. apIece to the Plaintiff, hIS Daughter, and to his three 

h h b 'd h ' r. n' Daughters, at to two ot er Daug ters, to e pal at t elf Relpecuve their Ages 

Ages of i I Years, or Days of Marriage, which fhould firft },L:r~;g~r 
happen, the faid Portions to be raifed out of the faid to be fpahii~ 

, ' ,out 0 s 
Teftator S Stock; and then devIfes the Rents of hIS Real Stock, and 

fi ho W'fc r h L'fc 0 LO d ' r n' devifes the E ate to IS 1 e lor er I e, In leu an Satlslacuon Rents of his 

of h~r D~wer, and for the Maintenance and Educ~tion !e~i;~i~~, 
of hIS ChIldren; and alfo for and towards the rading for Life, 

and making up the faid Portions, to his faid Daughters; ~o~;~ ~~d 
and then goes on; and after my Debts and Legacies paid ~~~!~~:1~t· 
and fatisny'd I give and devife all my Land Tenements his Children, 

, " and towards 
Hereditaments, to my Son, (one of the Defendants) and ma~ing up 

h' , 'k h'o W'fc d h r d 0 then Po~ IS HeIrS, rna es is ' 1 e an t e Delen ant hIS Son tions; and 

Executors and dies leaving in Stock not above the Value afterhisDe~ts 
. , , ' and LegacJes 

of 100 I. The WIfe enters, and the two other Daughters paid, deviCes 
o h d h' P' 'd h' the Lands to marrYing, a t el[ ortlOns pal t em. his Son, who 

ThO together with 
IS his Wife he 

made Execu
tors, The Stock was but of 100 I. Value, the Wife being dead, and the two eldeft Daughters 
having had their Portions paid them; held that the Lands were liable in the Hand:; of the Son t~ 
the youngeft Daughter's Portion, 
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This Bill ,vas now brought by the third Daughte~, 

who had attained her Age of 2 I Years, and was Un
married, to have her Portion; the 'N ife had been dead 
forne Time, and the Defendant the Son and furvivinO' 
Executor, infified, that his Lands ought not to be charged 
with the raifing of this Portion, in regard it was ex
pre:Gy direCted, to be raifed out, of the Stock and Rents 
of the Efiate during the Wife's Life; and that if the 
Wife had cxhaufied or confumed the Surplus of the 
Rents, which fhould have raifed the Plaintiff's Portion, 
the ought to fall on her Aifets; or however, that the 
Plaintiff could not lay the.Load on his E1tate, if the Wife 
left no Aifets. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that in this Cafe the 
Defendant's Efiate was chargeable to make up the Por
tion to the Plaintiff; for the feveral Gradations in his 
\Vill {how, that the Portions were in all Events to be 
made good to his Daughters; and therefore he firft 
cbarges them on his Stock., and after devifes them 
to be made out of the Surplus of his Rents, during his 
\Vjfc's Life; and lafily,. gives the Lands to his Son fub
jea thereto, by devifing them to him after his Debts 
and Legacies paid, which in a, Will anlounts to a Charg~ 
on his Lands for the Payment thereof; fince the Son by 
the \Vill is not to have the Lands till after the Debts and 
Legacies are paid. 

And therefore it ,vas decreed, that an Account,1hould 
be taken of the Stock, and what the Proportion thereof 
(after a proportionable Deduetion for the other two 
Legacies) fell {hart, fhould be made IIp out of the like 
proportionable Surplus of the Rents, during the Wife's 
Life, and what they fell iliort to be fupplied out of the 
Defendant's Efiate. 

But it was not determined with any dearnefs, whe
ther, if the proportionab1e Part of the Stock, and of 
the Surplus of the Rents, which were appointed the 
Fund, in the fira Place, for the Payment of thefe Le
'gacjes were 'wafted by the Wife, Whether the LoIS 
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thereof, as to the Plaintiff's Legacy remaining unpaid, fhould 
fall on the Plaintiff herfelf; or if {he {hould, by Reafon 
of fuch wafting, load the Real Eftate, fo much the heaoii 

vier to tnske good her Legacy; tho' my Lord Chancellor 
feemed to incline, that her Legacy muft, as this Cafe 
was, be made good to her in all Events out of the Real 
EHate, in Cafe the other Funds provided for it proved 
Deficient, or were waft~d, at leaft fo much thereof as 
by any Mifapplication during her Minority was loft and 
gone of the other Funds; tho' he faid, from the Time 
of her attaining her full Age, it might, perhaps, deferv(j
a:nother Confideration. 

Another Point in this Cafe was, that the Defendant 
the Son, had mortgaged this Eftate to fame other of the 
Defendants, who had full Notice of the Wil1, as was 
proved in the Ca ufe; and whether they thould be affeaed 
with this Legacy was the Queftion, tho' there was little 
faid in Defence of this Point; but that the Defendants 
were only Executors of the Mortgagee, and kne\v nothing 
of the TfanfaClions in taking the Mortgage. 

Mr. Vernon argued, that in Cafe there could be any 
Doubt made of it, as he thought there could not; yet 
that the Defendant, the Son, who received the Money, 
would be chargeable therewith; and that the Plaintiff 
might in the Nature of a Ceflui que Truj}, profecute him 
as a Truftee, for Recompence thereout, 'till her Legacy 
paid, and cited the Cafe of Cherry and Ferrers in this 
Court to have been decreed accordingly. 

But my Lord Chancellor feemed to turn this rearoning 
upon him, that there the Wife for the proportionable 
Part of the Surplus was but in the Nature of a Truflee, 
and the P!aintiff muft expeB: her Recompence for what 
the had wafted out of her Affets, and not load the Son 
therewith; but it was decreed to an Account as befi)re 
is mention~d. 

d g g g g Lingzetn 
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Cafe 271, Linguen verCus Souray. 
By ~tarriage 0 N a Treaty of Marriage, Articles were entred into, 
Aruclenool. 1 b h f lb' h 'r, 
being the W lere y t e Sum 0 700. elng t e \Vue s Por-
\V ife's Por-· d I dd d . h P f h tion, toge- tlOD, an 700 • more a e to It on teart 0 t e 
ther witlI Husband in all 1400 I. was agreed to be laid out in 
700/. to be , 
added to it the Purchafe of Lands, to be fetded on the Husband for 
by the Hu[- 'f' , d l"r £( L'£ R . d 
band, was Ll e, RelTIaIll er to t le \V 11 e or lIe, emam er to 
f~~ee~~~ f~ Trufiees to fupport, &c. Remainder to the £rft and 
Purcha[e of other Eons of that Marriage in Tail Male fucceffivelJT 
Lands to be . • ' 
ferrIed in RemaInder to the Hfue Female of that 11arnage, Re-
ftr;c1 Settle- 'd h' 1 H' f 1 H b d TI . m:nr, with maIn er to t e R1g 1t ens a t le us an: le Marr~age 
Remainderin takes EffeCl: the Husband dies without HTue and before 
the ufLlal' , 
}'o~m to the any Purchafe, purfuant to the Articles, having £ril: made 
HeIrS of the I . 'II d h b h d ' r 11 h' r 1 fi HLlsband; be- lIS \VI , an t ere y e eVlles a IS Perlona E ate 
~~lr:[ea~~a~~:- to the Defendant, who was his Wife, and devifes all his 
tl:e H~sbanJ Real E:!l:ate to the Plaintiffs, who \vere his Nephews, and 
dJes ,nthout , ., , _. 
I!E,e, haying one of them hIS HeIr at Law; makes hIS \V lfe Execu-
firit devifed· d 1 M f N' f h I his Per[onal trIX, an ta ces no . anner () otlce 0 t ~e 1400 • 
Eilate, which t 

was of greater Value than the 1400 l. but without taking Notice of it to his \Vife, and his Rc::al 
}<.itate to his two Nel'hews, une of whom was his Heir ar Law. This Money ihall in a Court of 
lq"ity be lcoked ulon as Land, and the Devife to t~e Wife, which w~s?f greater Value, as a 

• S;ni.f .. Cl:ion ther~f. ~ .,( AM' • . ?i;f';'~: ~ ~.~ !;if ~ .p/.;;"" or • ,1//, --, .. 

And now this Bill was bronght by the Plaintiffs to 
have this 1400 I. as they would have the Land, if the 
Purchafe had been made purfuant to the Articles; it ap
peared in the Caufe, that at the leaft COlTIputation that 
could be made, the \Vife had above 77 I. per Ann. by 
the Devife to her of the Perfonal Efiate, which was 7/. 
per Ann. more th::.n fhe would be intitled to, in Cafe the 
!Jurchafe had been made; and therefi)re it was decreed 
the 140 0 I. was bound by the Articles, and fbould go 
to the Plaintiffs as the Land would bave done, if a Pur
chafe had been made pur[uant to the Articles, and was 
in a Court of Equity to be looked upon as a Real Efiate, 
and well devifcd to the PlaintifFs by this \ViU; and tho' 
the \Vife could not be {hut out of the Provifion in .. . . 
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tended her by the Articles for Life, if ihe thought fit to 
abide by the Articles; yet the Devif~ to her ?f the Per
fonal Eftate being more than an EquIvalent, If fhe chofe 
to take by the \Vill, it mua in a Court of Equity be 
taken as a SatisfaClion of the Articles as to her, and no 
Manner of Hardfhip to her; and it was faid, that as this 
Cafe is, , that if a Purchafe had been Inade, even after 
the making this \ViII, though at Law fuch Lands would 
not pafs; yet in this Court there could be no Queftion 
but the Plaintiffs would have the Benefit thereof, by 
the Relation to the Articles; and my Lord Chancellor 
was clear of the fame Opinion; and it was faid to have 
been feveral Times held in this Court, that if a Man 
by his Will gives feveral Specifick Legacies, and devifes 
the Refidue of his Eftate to another, and his Circunl
fiances vary, fo that the Refiduary Part becomes very 
inconfiderable; yet the Refiduary Legatee mufl: content 
himfelf with it, and {hall have no Affiftance from the 
Specifick Legatees; no more fhall the \Vife in this Cafe, 
when the Plaintiffs come to carry the Articles into Exe
cution, which will take away fo much of the Perfonal 
Eftate; and this being fo decreed by my Lord Chan
cellor Harcourt" was now en a Rehearing affirmed by my 
Lord Chancellor Cowper. 

Roach ver[us Haml11ond. Cafe 271. 

A Man by his \Vill in 1704, devifes all his Real and A Man de-
. vires his Per" 

_ Perfonal Ef1:ate to the Defendant, for the Ufe of Ins Conal Efiate 

Relations, without f1pecifying any in Particular, or uiing th~ tRhel U~e of 
1S e allons, 

any other Words, makes the Defendant his Executor, v.:it~out [l~e-
d . d' d d hI" rr: h clfYlllg my an In 1706 Ie ; an new t e P alntlIIS, w 0 were jn Particular~ 

h M h d h S'ft f h T ft b 1 it i1Jall be di-t e ot er an tree 1 ers 0 tee ator, roug It fiributed ac-

this Bill, as nearefl: Relations, for a Difcovery and Ac- corl~llg to 
• the :-,tJlute 

count of the Per[onal Eflate, and the Plaintiffs to come of DiltlJ0",,~ 
in according to the Courfe of Difirib1!ltions fettlcd by tiom. 

I Jac. 2 Car. 17. 

Ar,d 
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De Ternlino PaJch~, 17150 

And it was agreed to be the Rule of l.his Court in 
the Conftruaion of fuch Devifes to Relations; that thofe, 
who by the Statute of DiHributions would be intitled to 
the Perfonal Eftate in Cafe he had died Intefiate, lliould 
upon fuch general Devifes be let in to the fame Propor
tions only; and my Lord Chanc~llor faid, he thought it 
the beft Meafure for fetting bounds to fuch general 
Words; and that it had been often ruled accordingly in 
this Court. 

Bawtles verCus Antburf/. 
On a 1\Tar- 0' N th~ Plaintiff'? A pplication in ": ay . of Marria~e 
riage Treaty, to hIS new WIfe the Defendant s Sliler, her Fa-
the intended 1 rd' h P' f I d h Hu~band and t ler prOpOlt to gIve er ortlOn 0 4500. an t e 
t:di'~~~ft1erPlaintiff propofed to fettle on her by way of Jointure, 
Wlnt to a" a Rent Charge of 450 I, per Ann. and in Order there-
Councellor:; b Pl' 'Jr d h L d ' F h Cham,bers, to unto, t ie amt1lT an t e young a y s at er went to 
~~~:a:fo~~~-Mr. Min/bull's Chambers in the Temple, who was to draw 
t~e PF~rtton the Settlement, as Council for the Lady, and Mr. Min
;~~pote~1e;o /bull hearing the Propofals on both Side8, took down 
gn e a Settle- M' , d h f' W" d h r D men~ drawn; Inutes or t: ea stereo In I1tlng; an t e lanle ay 
:Minutes of ga\ie them to his Clerk to draw Articles accordin u to the the Agree- D 
mem were Subilance thereof: The next Day, the young Lady's Fa-
~~k~rfr~:: ther was taken ill fuddenly, and died in about two Hours 
by the Coun- f l'b M· h p" . 11': • • d d cil,andgivena ter: .e next ornIng t le JalntllTS lntermarne ,an 
by him to his now brought this Bill to compel a Specifick Execution of 
Clerk to be. d h h . 'd drawn up in the Marnage Agreement, an to ave t e PortlOn pal. 
~'~~~nDa~'~~e The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds and Per
:Falher dies, J'uries and on arguing that Plea the Benefit thereof was and the Day , , 
following thefaved to the IIearing. 
J\\arriJge was 
Solemnized. This Agreement, notwithftanding thefe Prel)<lrations, held to be within the Statute 
(l'f Fr,mds and Perjuries. 

It was now argued by Mr. Cooper and Mr. 1'ernon for 
the Plaintiffs, that this was fuch an Agreement, as a 
Court of Equity might welt carry into Execution, that 
the Statute did not require all Agreements to be figned 
by the Parties themfelves; but if they were figned by 
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anyone lawfully authorized thereto, it was fuHicient; 
that here Mr. Min/hull had Authority and Directions 
from both Parties to draw the Articles; that he took 
down thefe Minutes or Heads from the Parties own 
Mouth, and reduced them into Writing; and that there
fore this could not be looked upon as a Parol Agreement, 
or any Danger of Perjury, fince there was a Writing of 
it, nor could there be any variety of Evidence concern· 
ing it; for the fame Reafon, that in the Cafe of Mar 
call and Cooke in this Court, where only a Draught of a 
Marriage Settlement was prepared, and before it was 
ingroffed the Parties intermarried, and the Father was 
prefent, and gave the Wedding Dinner; he was after .. 
wards decreed to pay the Marriage Portion, tho' the 
Agreelnent was never figned by either Party; that in 
feveral Cafes, tho' there be nothing of the Agreement 
reduced into Writing; yet it has been decreed to an 
Execution in this Court; as if a Man, by his Anf wer 
confeffes the Agreement as charged in the Bill, he cannot 
avoid it, by infilling it was never reduced into \Vriting, 
becaufe, when he himfelf confe!I'es it, there can be no 
Danger of Perjury or Contrariety of Evidence, no Inorc 
can there be in this Cafe, when there is a Writing or 
Metllorandum of the Subfiance. 

But it was argued on the other Side~ and decreed to 
be no fuch Agreement as this Court could carry intQ 
Execution; and my Lord Chancellor faid, he had been 
always tender in laying open that wife and jufi Provifion 
the Parliament had made; that the ACt had not only 
directed fuch Agreements to be in \V riting, as jf that 
alone were fufficient, but went further, and direC1ed 
them to be figned by the Parties themfel ves, or fi)me 
other lawfully authorized by them for that Purpofe ; 
that to obviate the Pretence of fnch and fuch Cafes, 
being out of the Mifchief of the Statute, the Parlia
ment had in general \Vords comprehended all, and di
rected that all Agreelnents fhould be in \V riting, and 
£gned by the Parry; that he knew no Cafe, where an 

H h h 11 h Agree-
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Agreement, tho' it were all written with the Party's own 
Hand, had been held fufficient, unlefs it had been like
wife figned by the Party, and faid, that the Party's not 
:flaning of it, was an Evidence that he did not think it 
c~mpleat; that he had left it to an after Confideration, 
and might afterwards make Alterations or Additions in it; 
and therefore, unlefs it were either figned by him, or 
fomething Equivalent done, to {how that he ]oo~ed upon 
it as compleated and perfected; he thought fuch \Vriting 
by the Party hinlfelf was not fufI1cient to bind him 
within that Statute, and cited the Cafe of Mullet and 
Halfpenny, where the Defendant on a Treaty of Mar
riage for his Daughter with the Plaintiff, figned a W rit
ing, comprifing the Terms of the Agreement; and af
terwards defigning to elude the Force thereof, and get 
loofe from his Agreement, order'd his Daughter to put 
on a good Humour, and get the Plaintiff to deliver up 
that Writing, and then to marry him, which {he accord. 
ly did, and the Defendant flood at the Corner of a Street, 
to fee them go by to be married, and afterwards forced 
the Plaintiff to bring his Bill in this Court to be re
lieved; and my Lord Chancellor faid, he remembred very 
well, that this Caufe was heard before the Mailer of 
the Roils, and the Plaintiff had a Decree; but he faid, 
this was on the Point of Fraud, which was proved in 
the Caufe, and Halfpenny walked backwards and for
wards in the Court, and bid the Mafier of the Rolls 
obferve the Statute, which he hUluoroufly faid, I do, I do. 
And in the principal Cafe it was decreed to be no Agree
ment, which this Court could carry into Execution, being 
only Preparatory Heads, \V hich were afterwards to be 
drawn into Form, and might then receive feveral Altera
tions or Additions, or the Agreement entirely broke off 
upon fame further Enquiry, or Information of the Parties 
Circumfiances. 

But Note, It feemed to be agreed, both by the Court 
and Council, that if the Marriage had been had upon 
the foot of this \Vriting, and tije Father had been privy 
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and confenting to it, that he ihould afterwards have been 
obliged to execute his Part thereof. 

Beal verCus Beal. Cafe 274. 

T HIS was a Rehearing, and the Cafe appeared to Portions n. 
• • . , • what InterelL 

be lliortly thIs, the PlaIntiff s Father belng Te- to carry, and 

fc °fc . hR' d h' B h . T °1 from what nant or Ll e, WIt emain er to IS rot er In . al ,Time. 

prevails on his Brother to join with him in a Common 
Recovery, whereby the Eftate was fettled to the Ufe of 
the Plaintiff's Father for Life, Remainder to Trufiees 
during his Life to fupport Contingent Remainders, Re ... 
mainder to fuch W Olnan as he fhould afterwards h~ppen 
to marry, for Life, for her Jointure, Remainder to the 
£lrft, and other Sons of the Plaintiff's Father in Tail 
Male fucceilively, Remainder to the Brother in Tail, 
Remainder to the Right Heirs of Plaintiff's Father; and 
in the Deed declaring the U fes of the Recovery was a 
Provifo, that it fhould be lawful for the Plaintiff's Fa .. 
ther by Writing, or laft Will, to charge the Eflate with 
any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding 2000 I. for 
the Portions of Daughters or younger Sons, to be paid \ 
at fuch Times, and by fuch Proportions as the Father 
fhould direa: The Father afterwards marries the De-
fendant, and by her had Iffue only two Daughters the 
now Plaintiffs, and by his Will taking Notice of his 
Power, appoints the Sum of 2000 I. to be rai[ed out of 
the faid Enate, for his faid two Daughters, and to be 
paid and payable to them at their refpeClive Ages of 1& 
Years, or Days of Marriage, which {hould £lrn happen; 
without faying, after the Death of his Wife, or any 
Pro'vifo, that it {bould not effeCl the Wife's Joirlture, and 
then the Father dies. 

And now this Bill was brought by the two Daughters, 
who were under 18, and unmarried, to have lotereft 
for their Portions, 'till payable. My Lord Chancellor 
Harcourt decreed, tllat they fhould have Interefi after the 
Rat~ of 3 per Cent. per Ann. for their Portions 'rill 12 

Years 
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Years of Age, and from thkrn:e, 'till payable 4 I. per 
Cent. but they not liking this Decree, brought on the 
Caufe again, and pre{fed very much for an Allowance of 
6 I. per Cent. for their Portions, 'till payable. 

But my Lord Cooper faid, he thought the former De
cree very tender in the Provifion thereby made; and that 
it was rather a Recommendation to the Mother to make 
them that Allowance, than a Decree to/charge her Join
ture therewith; but fince they were not fatisfied with 
that Decree, as appeared by their bringing the Caufe to a 
Rehearing, he mua now give them no more than what 
in firiB: Jufiice they could demand; ana that fince 
their Portions were not payable 'till 18, or Marriage, he 
could not charge the Jointrefs with Interefi thereof in 
the mean Time; but faid, that the Reafon of Pofi· 
poning the Payment thereof 'till that Time, being in 
favour of the J ointrefs, file ought to Maintain them out 
of the Profits of her Jointure Lands; but in regard the 
faid Portions could not in Stritlnefs ca!ry Intereft, 'till 
they became payable, it was decreed, that from the 
Time they became payable, they fhould be allowed 6 I. 
per Cent. Intereil: for the fame, and whether the Portions 
on the Daughters attaining the Age of 18 Years, or 
Marriag~'l fhould be immediately raifed, fa as to charge 
and efreB: the Jointure Efidte for Life, or wait 'rill her 
Deal h? l\1y Lord [aid, it would be Time enough to con", 
1ider uf, that, when that came to be the Cafe. 

" \ 
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Challis ver[us Cajburn. Cafe '27"5 & 

I N this Cafe it was [aid by Mr. Vernon, and agreed A Mortgagor 
. . who borrows 

to by the Court, that If a Man has a Debt oWIng more Money 

to him by Mortgage, and another on Bond froDl the ~~~t;;;ee 
fanle Perfon, that he cannot tack them together againfl: °fhnlhlis Bdond, 

. a re eem 
the Mortgagor; but that he fball be let Into a Redemp- without pay" 
. P f h M M I b 1 ing the Bond tlOn on ayn1ent 0 t e ortgage oney on y; ut t le Debt; but 

Heir in fuch Cafe {hall not be let into a RedetTIption his Hei~ can~ 
not, neIther 

without Payment of both, becaufe the Land in his can the De-

B d . bl' h h d d vi(ee of the an S IS chargea e WIt t e Bon , even at Law; an EquityofRe~ 
now fince the Statute againft fraudulent Devifes, the ~~~P:~~~ta .. 
Devifee of the Equity of Rede.mption is in the fame tute again it 

fc . fraudulent 
Ca e, and cannot RedeelTI wIthout Payment of both, Devifes. 

becaufe the Statute makes fuch Devife void, as againft 
Creditors, and then the Devifee {lands in the fame place 
as the Heir muft have done, if no Devife had been 
made; but before that Statute, fnch Devifee would not 
be liable to the Bond Debt, any more than the lvIort-
g::.lgor hilnfelf. 

Another Point in this Cafe was, that a Man feifed of 
frJrne Freehold Efiate, and alfo of a Copyhold Eftate, 
devifed all his Real and Per[onal Efiate for the Pllyment 

I i j i i of 
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of his Debts, and died without any furrender of the 
Copyhold Eftate to the U fe of his Will; and whether 
this Court would fupply the Want of f11ch Surrender, 
as they would have done if the Copyhold Enate had 
been exprdly mentioned in the Will, as Copyhold? Mr. 
Williams faid, the Mafier of the Rolls had fupplied the 
DefeB: of a Surrender in fuch a Cafe, where there was 
no Freehold at all; and he thought it the fame Cafe 
here, where the Freehold Efiate was not fufIicient for 
Payment of the Debts. 

But my Lord Chancellor faid, he had never known it 
carried fo far, becaufe he thought the Devife of his Real 
Efiate did not fhow an Intention to pafs a Copyhold, 
which in the Eye of the Law was of the lowell Regard, 
and looked upon only an Efiate at Will, though Cufiom 
had now fixed it in the Copyholder; and faid, unlefs 
they could fhow fome Precedents, he could not affift 
them. 

I A third Point was, that the Devifees of the Real and 
Perfonal Efiate were made Executors; at;ld therefore Mr. 
Vernon faid, it was a fettled DifiinClion in this Court, 
that they ought to apply the Efiate in fuch Cafe, in a 
Courfe of Adminifiration; becaufe, if the Efiate were 
fold, it would be Perfonal A{fets in their Hands, and 
then to pay a Debt of an inferior Nature, before one 
of a Superior, would be a Devafiavit; but if they had 
not been made Executors, then the Creditors fhould have 
come in all equally; becau[e in Equity all Debts are equal, 
and they as Truftees could give no Preference, and would 
be in no Danger, as Executors in fuch Cafe. 

But my Lord Chancellor thought the Accident of their 
being made Executors, ought to make no Difference in 
Equity; but that all Creditors fuould be confidered 
eq?ally, and would fee Precedents, though Mr. Vernon 
[aid, it had been a fettled DiftinClion, and feveral Prece
dents in Point. 
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Read ver[l1s Duck. Cafe 276. 

I N this Cafe a Q!.leflion arofe upon a Freeman oflfaLof;hap~ 
London's Will, upon what Part of the TeHator's }:~~m~on ~f 

Efiate the Lofs, which was occ~fioned by the Failure of ~;;:,o~~ tt~ 
the Executors, ihould fa11, and It was referred to a Mafier I~{~~vency 
to flate a Cafe to be fen t to the Recorder of the City, ~uto~~,Efi~;h 

. L' 1 C d her S d Lors fhall be to certuy It to t le ourt, an t le ale as tate was born Out of 

thus: the Tefta-
mentary Part 

of his Eftate only, and not out of the whole Perronal Eilate. 

Whether by the Cullom of the City of London the 
Lo[s which befals a Freetnan's Efl:ate, by the Infolvency 
of his Executors, ought to be born out of the TeHa
rnentary Part of his Eftate only, or out of the whole 
Per[onal Efiate, as well Cuilomary as Tefiamentary? To 
which it was certified : 

We the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lon
don, whofe Names are under~written, in Obedience to the 
faid Order, by William Thompfon, Efq; Recorder of the faid 
City, humbly certify unto your Lordjbip, that if a Freeman 
of London dies, leaving a Widow and Children, his Per
fonal Eftate after his Debts paid, and the cuftomary Al-
lowance for his Funeral, and the Widow's Chamber being 
firft deducted thereout, is by the Cuftom of the faid City, / 
to be divided into three equal Partr, and difpoJed of 
as follows, viz. one Third Part belongs to the Widow, ano
ther Third Part to the Children unadvanced by him in his 
Life Time; and the other Third Part fueh Freeman may 
diJpofe of by his TVill, as he pleafes; but where a LoJs of 
the Freeman's Eftate by the Infolveney of his Executor s 
happens, there is not any Cuflom of the City of London 
which direEis, whether fuch Lofs ought to be born out of 
the Teftamentary Part of his Eftate only, or out of his 
PerJonal Eftatc, as well Cuftomary as Teftamentary. 

This 
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This Report of the Lord Ma yor and Aldermen being 

returned back to the Lord Chancellor Cowper, the Matter 
was again deb~ted by Council before his Lordfhip, who 
was of Opinion, that the Widow and Orphans of a 
Freeman of London are in the Nature of Creditors, and 
fhall have two Parts in three of the Perfonal Eftate he ihall 
die poifeffed of; and that if any Lofs happen by the In- . 
folvency of his Executors, fuch Lofs ought to be born by 
the Legatee~ of a Freeman, intirely out of his Teila. 
mentary Part, and the fame was in this Cafe decreed ac
cordingly; fo that the Widow and Orphans had two full 
Thirds of the Freeman's Eftate, as if no fuch Lofs had 
b 
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In CURIA CANCELLA.RliE. 

Cafej ver[us Beachfield; 

I N this Cafe it was faid by Mr. Vernon; that the Rea, • ~ Plaintiff 
r. 'f h II' . rr m a Caufe Ion you cannot examme any 0 t e ) mntlus, as cannot be 

,u' iT' ' her 'b r. 'f her M'r.. ' madeaWit~ "" ltoeues In t e aUIe, IS, ecaUle, 1 t e aUle, l1.catnes; nefs; but a 
the Plaintiffs will be liable to Coils; and. tnerefore their Deferibdant ! 
r . . r d ' . . may, ecau e 
J.wearmg IS to exempt themlelves, an tIS theIr own he is forced 

h · h h d PI' . .£I:': £' • hI' into the Suit. C Olce t at t ey are rna e alntlus, lor WIt out t lelr 
Confent they could not be made fo; but Defendants are 
forced into the Caufe, and if their being made Parties 
fhould abfolutely invalidate their Teftimony, it would be 
in the Power of anyone, who had a Mind to oppref~ 
another, to deprive him of his Defence, by making the 
moil: material W itneffes Defendants in the Suit; and 
therefore any of the Defendants to a Suit may be exa.i. 
mined as Witneffes, faving jufl: Exceptions to their 
Credit, ac. 

Kkkkk Packer 
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Cafe 278, Packer ver[us Wyndha111. 
~rf~;: ;~:_ THE only Quefiion in this Cafe was, Whether any, 
tune, tho'the and what Part of the Wife's Fortune {bouid be fub-
Husband .!l. r.. I 'PI' 'ff' D d h S·n. made no Set- Jeer: to anI wer t le alnt). seman s, w 0 were IUers 
~:;ne~~lt~o and Heirs at Law; and alfo Adrniniilrators and Creditors 
to !he CreRdi- of the Husband againfi the Defendant, who was Admini-
tors and e- '1'. . b d 
pre[entatives ihator of the WIfe, who lurvived her Bus an : As to 
b;n~h:n~~~t which, the Cafe was thus, Mr8. Anne Ajb being in titled 
~o the.Re1)ref- to the Sum of ; t'oo I. fecured to her by a Mortgage 
J.entaUves 0 J . 

the Wife. for Years on the Eftate of Sir Edmond Bacon, taken in 
the Name of Trufiees; and likewife to 3 000 I. fecured 
to her by a Mortgage for Years on the Eftate of Sir 
Humphry Briggs, taken in her own Name; and alfo to a 
Bond Debt of 400 I. and to feveral Jewels and other 
Things of confiderable Value. The faid Mrs. A/b became 
a Lunatick, and on a Commiiuon of Lunacy iffued out 
for that Purpofe, the Cuftody of her Perfon and Ef1:ate 
was committed to one of the Defendants: Some Time 
after, Philip Packer, Efq; the Plaintiff's Brother, by fome 
Contrivance got the Lunatick, and married her, without 
making any Settlement or Provifion for her; and for 
this Contempt he and others concerned in procuring the 
Marriage, were committed by this Court to the Fleet, 
(but on a Suit in the Spiritual Court, the Marriage was 
fentenced to be good; and that Sentence afterwards af
firmed on an Appeal to the Delegates) and it was order'd 
at the fame Time, that all the Deed~ and Securities re
lating to the Lunatick's Fortune, and aIfo the Jewels, 
fhould be brought and lad ged with one of the Mailers of 
this Court, in Order to fecure forne Provifion for the 
Wife, in Cafe !he fhould furvive her Elusband; and 
likewife for the Children of that Marriage, in Cafe there 
fhould be any. 

Some Time after, on Mr. Packer's Application to the 
Court by Petition to have the Commiffion of Lunacy 
fuperfeded; but in regard, Mr. Packer'i Efiate was much 

, 
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incumbred, and he had made no Settlement on his Wife; it 
was at the [arne Time ordered, that fo much of the; ;00 I. 
as was neceffary, lliould be applied towards difcumbring 
his Eftate, and the Refidue to be laid out in a Purchafe 
of Lands, which together with jo much of Mr. Packer's 
Efiate as would made up 500 I. per Ann. was to be fet~ 
tIed on Mr. Packer for Life, with Remainder to his Wife 
for Life, for her Jointure, Remainder to the I{fue of 
that Marriage, &c. with Remainder to Mr. Packer's right 
Heirs; and upon Mr. Packer's making fuch Settlelnent; 
the Refidue of his Ladies Fortune was to be paid and 
delivered to him; and in the mean TilDe he was to be 
examined in Interrogatories touching Incumbrances on 
his Eftate. 

Mr. Packer never complied with any Part of this Order; 
but being indebted to one Gooding in a confiderable Sum 
of Money, Gooding brings his ABion againft him, and 
recovers Judgment, and took out a Fi. Fa. and there
upon the Mortgage Term of Sir Humphry Briggs was fold 
by the Sheriff, and the Debt paid. 

After this, Mr. Packer being indebted to the Plaintiffs, 
his Sifters, in about 2000 I. apiece given them for their 
Portions, does by Indenture, taking Notice thereof, 
affign the faid 5 500 I. and all Securities taken for the 
fame; and alfo all other the Fortune and Portion be
longing to him in Right of his 'Vife, to Trufiees in Truft, 
in the firfl: place to pay thereout to the Plaintiffs their 
Portions, and after in Trufl: for himfelf, his Executors 
and Adminiftrators. 

Some Time after Sir Edmond Bacon paid in tbe 5000 I. 
due on his Mortgage; and Mr. Packer not having complied 
with the Terms of the laft Order, that fatDe was again 
placed out at Intereft on a Security taken, in the Name 
of a Senior Mafier of this Court, after which Mr. 
Packer died Inteflate, and without Iifue; and about two 
Years after, Mrs. Packer died likewife Inteftate, and with .. 
out Iffue; whereupon the Plaintiffs, who were Sifters 
and Heirs at Law to Mr. Packer, and alfo Creditors as 

above-
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above-mentioned, took out Letters of Adnlinifiration to 
hin), and the Defendant TVyndham took out Letters of 
Adminifiration to Mrs. Packer the Wife, and brought a 
Crofs Bill to have the Fortune, and Securities delivered 
over to him. 

For the Plaintiffs in the original CauIe it was argued, 
that they had an undoubted Right to this Fortune of 
the Wife's, not only as they were Creditors, but a1fo as 
they were Reprefentatives and Heirs at Law to the Huf. 
band; that if the Settlement had been made purfuant 
to the Order, the laft Limitation being to the right Heirs 
of Mr. Packer, would have carried the Lands to them; 
that tho' no Settlement were made, yet as Reprefentatives 
to Mr. Packer, they were intitled to it; fo that call it 
Land, or call it Money, yet it equally belongs to the 
Plaintiff..,; that a Chofe in Aaion belonging to the \Vife 
may be releafed by the Husband; and if Truftees for 
the Wife's Fortune {hollld pay it to the Hufband, his 
\Vife would be without any Remedy; that a Wife on 
her Marriage is to forfake Father and Mother, and cleave 
to her Husband, and furely her Fortune is to go along 
with her; that a Husband may maintain Trover for his 
Wife's Goods taken from her before Marriage, without 
joining her in the A8ion, fo is 2 Lev. -107; and if a 
Husband before Marriage agrees to make a Settlement 
on his Wife, and afterwards makes the Settlement ac
cordingly, this intitles him to all her Fortune, efpecially 
if it were nlade in Confideration of that Fortune; and 
therefore his Reprefentatives {ball go away with it, tho' 
the Wife fuould furvive, and this has been feveral Times 
fetded in this Court; and here, tho' no aaual Settle
ment has been made, yet the \Vife has had the Benefit 

\ of her Fortune preferved to her for Life, which is all 
fue {houid have had, in Cafe the Settlement had been 
Inade; that {he being dead, and no Children to be pro
vided for, her Fortune ought to go over to her Buf
band's Family, and not return to her own; that tho' 
Choles in A8ion are not affignable at Law, yet fuch 

-2 - Affign-
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AiTignments are fupported every Day in this CoUrt, and. 
the Plaintiffs in this Cafe are Creditors; and therefore 
more firongly intitled to the Benefit of the Husband's 
Affignment; that thefe Securities being lodged in the 
Court, makes no ~lanner of Difference, for the Court 
is but in the Nature of a TruHee of them for the Wife, 
and has no Property therein; but the Property is frill in 
the Wife, and confequently in the Husband; that any Dif .. 
poiition by Ceftui que Trujl, is binding upon the Tru11:ee 
in a Court of Equity, and even at Law; if the HuG 
band brings Debt on the Wife's. Bond, and recovers J udg .. 
ment, this alters the Nature of the Security, and nlakes 
it the Husband's; and fa it has been lately adj udged in 
the King's-Bench, where fu.::h a Judgment was held a[ ... 
fignable within the Statutes of Bankrupts for the Bene
fit of the Husband's Creditors, for when the Husband 
recovers Judgment, the Debt is turned into rem adjudi
catum,. and is no longer a Chafe in Aaion. 

But my Lord Chancellor feemed to think, that fuch 
Judgment would not have carried it to the Husband'i 
Reprefentatives againfi the Wife fUlviving, if that had 
been the Point of the Cafe. 

It was likewjfe urged, that the Order of the 19th of 
March had not at all varied the Cafe, for the Intent 
thereof was only to fecure fame Provifion for the \Vife; 
that {he being now dead, that Order has had its Effect, 
and the Plaintiffs who frand in the Husband's Place ought 
to have the Refidue of the Wife's Fortune. 

On the other Side it was argued, that by this Com ... 
million of Lunacy againft the Wife, the Property 
of her Fortune was vefied in the Crown, and this being 
in Force at the:, Tilne of the Marriage, prevented the 
Husband's Power over it; that he had indeed been very 
juftly committed for his Contempt in marrying her; 
but that would be a very infigni6cant Punifhlnent, if he 
might at the fame Time go away with all her Fortune; 
that at leafi the Crown had a POWer .to preferve the 
Efiates and Fortunes of Lunaticks, againfi any Difpofi .. 

LIlli tion 

,I 
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tion of their own; and that Power was lodged in this 
Cou"rt, that the Court hag_~more than a bare Cuftod y 
of this Lady's Fortune; that by the Order of the 19rh 
of Marcil; Mr. Packer was not to have any Part of her 
Fortune, 'cill he made the Settlement, thereby ordered; 
that this was in the Nature of a Condition precedent; 
and he not having performed his Part thereof, had no 
Title to the Fortune; that the Husband's Affignment 
could not be pretended to affeCt the 3000 I. on Sir 
Humphry Brigg's Mortgage, the Sheriff having made an 
abfolute Sale of the legal Term on the Fi. Fa. before 
that Ailignment., and the Vendee by that Sale was become 
the abfolute Owner thereof; and Mr. Vernon cited a Cafe 
of Burnet and Kinafton, 'where the Wife having a Sum of 
1400 1. out upon Mortgage, the Husband after Marriage 
mad~ an Affignment of this Money, and agreed, that 
when it was paid in, the Truftees fhould inveft it in the 
Purchafe of Lands, to be fetded to feveral Ufes; then 
the Husband died, and afterwards the Wife died before 
the Money was paid in,' and it was decreed for the :Re
prefentatives of the Wife, againfl: the Reprefentatives of 
the Hu~band; the Reafon of which'· Cafe he faid was, 
that the Husband could Transfer no more to another, 
than he himfelf had; that he had but a Power"of calling 
in this Money, and if he had. made U fe of that Power 
and received it. the Property had been abfolutely in .him ; 
that his Ai1ignee, who Hood in his Place, could have no 
other Interefl: than the Husband himfelf had; and fince 
the Affignee did not reduce it into Po{feffion during the 
Husband's 'Life, the Wife b~ing the Survivor, became 
intitled to it as a Chafe in Action, and confequently it 
mufi go roher Reprefentatives, and this he faid was a 
Cafe in Point. 

It was likewife urged, that if this Fortune fhould go 
to the Reprefentatives of the Husband, it might have 
proved a very great hardfhip on Mrs. Packer, for fhe might 
have married again, and had Children, and they muft 
have been left ddl:itute of any Provifion; that as to the 

3 Hm~~~ 
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Hufband's Ailignment it was general; and if fuch gene .. 
ral Affignments iliould prevail, it would foon put an 
End to the D6arine of Chattels Real, and ChoJ~s in 
ABion furviving to the \Vife; for then it would be only 
for the Huiband immediately after Marriage, to make a 
general Affignment of all his Wife's Fortune; and that 
would prevent their taking any Thing after ,his Death, 
tho' nothing lTIOre were done by the Huiliand to alter 
the Property; that as the Plaintiffs could with no Colour 
alk the Decree they are now feeking for againfl: the Wife 
herfelf~ if {he were living, no lTIOre ought they to pre
vail againft the Defendant, who is her Reprefentative, 
and £lands in her Place; and Mr. Vernon cited a Cafe of 
Pheafant and Pheafant, where a Man married a City 
Orpha~ without the Le~~~~ of t~ ~ourt of Orphans,. and 
for thIS he was commItted and. hned; and fometlmes 
that Court' has fin'd a Man in fuch Cafe~ to the full 
Value of the Wife's .Fortune; yet that Court is of much 
inferior JurifdiCl:ion to this; and though [uch Proceed
ings may perhaps be fomewhat Arbitrary, yet they have 
never been condemned or prohibited; and therefore· he 
fubmitted it to the Court, Whether Mr. Packer's marrying 
bis Lady, who was then under the Care and ProteCtion 
of this Court, without their Leave, was not fuch a 
Contempt as might amount to a Forfeitu~e of her 
Fortune. 

And it was urged by moil: of the Council for the De
fandants, that the Power of the Crown over Lunaticks 
was futh a Prerogative; as veiled their Fortunes in the 
Crown, tho' the Committee Was accountable for the 
Profits to the Relations of the Lunatick, or ,to the Lu. 
natick himfelf, if he recovered; and if fo, the PofTef.. 
fion of the \Vife was divdted before her Marriage, and 
confequehtly the Hufuand had no Power to difpo[e cf 
her Fortllne; but this was thought .by feveral to be no 
Law, and the Court feen1ed to think it of fo little 
Weight, that no Ani\ver \,~as offered to it. 

Lord 
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Lord· Chancellor.. As to the Marriage, that is now out 
of the Cafe, having had its Agitation in a proper Court, 
and a Sentence pronounced for it; and therefore it is to 
be looked upon as Valid and good. As to the Order 19th 
of. March~ I think that is likewife out of the Cafe, for 
as the Hufband, if he had complied with the ,Terms of 
that Order, had been a Purchafor of his Wife's Fortune, 
fo he having not complied with them, it is now as if 
no fuch Order had been made; fo on the other Hand, 
the \V ife being now Dead, and no Children left, the 
Reafon for this Court's interpofing is at an End; and 
then, as to the 5500 1. that being paid in during the 
Coverture, was the Huiband's Money, and the Property 
abfolutely vefl~d in him by Law; and though this Court 
thought ht to lay their Hands on it, and had Power fo 
to do, being paid into the Mafter's Hands; yet that was 
only in the Nature of a ~aution, 'till the Busband fhould 
make forne Provifion for his Wife; .it was the Husband's 
Money, but the Court had a Power to detain or keep it 
from him 'till he made fuch Provifion; but the Wife 
being now dead, and no Children to be provided for, the 
Reafon of their keeping the Money from him is at an End; 
and then, Equitas feqteitur Legem, and muft give it to the 
Husband's Reprefentatives, to whom by Law it belongs. 
As to the 3000 I. on Sir Humphry Brigg's Mortgage, that 
being fold by the Sheriff on a Pi. Fa. before the Huf
band's Affignment, muft take place againft the Affign
ment, tho' perhaps the Plaintiffs may have an Equity to 
the Remainder, after Payment of Gooding's Debt; for the 
Husband may affign over a Term or Mortgage for Years, 
which he has in Right of his Wife, and fo he may 
likewife the Truft of fuch Term, and this fuall prevail 
againll the Wife, though {he furvives; and this will be 
different from the Cafe of Burnet and Kinafton, fOr in 
that Cafe the Mortgage to the Wife was a Mortgage in Fee, 
which the Husband alone could not difpofe of; and 
therefore the Efiate being £lill in the Wife, carried the 
Money along with it to her and hel" Reprefentatives, 
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but of a Term for Years, or the Truft of fuch ~ Term; 
the Husband has the abfolute Power, and may difpofe 
of it without his Wife's joining with him; and there
fore this Ailignment of his to the Plaintiffs might have 
been good, jf it had not been for the antecedent Sale 
by the Sheriff; but, however, this Queftion is not now 
before me, and 'till you bring on the Caufe againft 
Gooding's Creditors, I {hall fay nothing further in it. , 

As to the Bond of 400 I. that I think was plainly a 
Chofe in ACtion, and mufl: go to the Defendants, not .. 
withfl:anding the Husband's Affignlnent, becaufe it was a 
Thing not afTignable at Law, and here feems no Equity 
to fupport it againft the Defendants; but as to the 
Jewels they muff: go to the Plaintiffs, for this Court 
kept them but as 'a Pledge or Caution, and the Property 
Was Hill in the Wife, ard confequently in the Husband, 
and here was no tort or tortious Atl to divefl: that Pro
perty, and turn it into a Chofe in AB:ion, for the Pof
feffion of the Court was not fuch; and therefore the 
Plaintiffs, as Reprefentatives of the Husband, have a Right 
to them likewife; and he {aid, the Difference between a 
Bond or fuch like, and a Term for Years, whereto'-"the 
Husband was in titled in Right of his Wife, was that, 
tho' the Bond, &c. wae meerly a Chofe in Attion, and 
not affignable by Law; but a: Term for Years was only 
a Chattel Real, which the H ulband lTIight aHign by Law 
without his Wife, and fo he might, the Trull of fuch 
a Term, and confequently the Money fecured by it. 

DC111andray verfns Metcalf Cafe 279. 
2 Yem.691, 

T H IS was a Cafe wherein my Lord Chancellor took ~.cborrows 
.' • 200 I. on rht' 

TIme, to confider, and be attended wIth Prece- Pawn offome 

dents and was lhortly thus: A Man borrows 206 l' on Jewels, after-
, • ward he bor-

.the Pawn of fome Jewels; worth about 600 l. and takes rows tl1re~ 
N fi h d '· feveral SlIms: 

a J: ote ronl t e Pawnee, acknowle gmg the Jewels to be for each of 

M . which he 
. ,m m ,Dl m In gives his 

Note, with-
out taking Notice of the Jewels; his Execntors !hall llOt redeelD the Jewels without paying thit 
)VI.oney dUI: on the Notes, 
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in his Hands for fecuring of the 200 I. afterwards the 
Pawner borrows at feveral Times three feveral other 
Sums of Money of the Pawnee, and gives his Note for 
each Sum; without taking any Manner of Notice of the 
Jewels, and dies. 

His Executors brought this Bill to redeem the Jewels, 
on Payment of the 200 I. Edt lent thereon; and In
tereil; and the only Q.leflion was, Whether he fhould 
not likewife pay the other Sums fecured by his Teftator's 
Notes before he iliould be admitted to redeem, and the 
Plaintiffs were to produce Precedents, that the Redemp
tion luight be on Payment of the fira Sum and Intereil: 
only, but could not find any Precedents. 

My Lord Chancellor now gave his Opinion, that the 
Plaintiffs mua pay all the Money due on the fev~ral 
Notes; and faid, fince there were no Precedents to 
guide him, he thought the conUant Maxim of this Court 
fufficient for that Purpofe, vi:{,. that he who will have 
Equity, or comes hither for Equity, mua do Equity; 
and fince the Plaintiff cannot have back thefe Jewels, 
without the Affiftance of this Court, it is reafonable and 
juft he fhould pay the Defendant all Moneys due to 
him; for it is natural to fuppofe the IJawnee would not 
have lent him thofe Sums, but on the Credit of the 
Pledge he had in his 1-lands before; and faid, the neareft 
Cafe he could find that came to this was, the Cafe of 
St. John and Holford, I Chan. Ca. 97, tho' he agreed that 
Cafe might be difiinguifhed from this, being between the 
Heirs of the Mortgagor and Sureties; but he [aid, tho' the 
Reafon he now gave for his Opinion he not mentioned 
in that Cafe, as the Reafon ,of the Refolution; yet the 
Cafe would well enough have adnlitted it, and the De
cree was accordingly; but Mr. Vernon faid, if there had 
be~n any Creditors of the Pawner by Bond, or a Com
million of Bankruptcy out againft him, the Defendant 
rnuft come behind them for his Debts on the feveral 
Notes, and could not have tacked them to the Pawn, 
fo as to prefer himfelf before them; but that not being 
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the prefent Cafe, My Lord decreed, that if the Plaintiff 
would redeem, the Time for Payment being lapfed~ he 
mufl: pay all; and he likewife declared his Opinion; that 
if the firft Sum had been fecured by a Mortgage of 
Lands, he fhould not have been admitted to redeem after 
the Day for Payment was lapfed, without paying lik.e .. 
wife all that was due to the Mortgagee on Notes, or 
Silnple ContraCl:; otherwife if fuch fubfequent Debts 
had been fecured by Bond. 

Seal ver[us Seat. Cafe 28i:x 

I N this Cafe a Man being feifed of a g' ood Real Eftate· is. DeviCe or 
'a Perronal 

and alfo poifeifed of a confiderable Perfonal Eftate; Eftate to one 

d h . . fc I d fc b h' h" in Tail Rean avmg an IntentIon to ett e an ecure at In IS mainde:overj 

Name and Family· does by his Will in Writing> after the ~em~in-,. 'der 15 VOId. 

feveral Legacies, and Bequefts, give and devife all the 
reft and refidue of his Real and Perfonal Ef1:ate to the 
Plaintiff, and the Heirs Male of his Body to be beg<>tten, 
for ever; and for want of fuch Hfue, to the Defendant 
and the Heirs Male of his Body to be begotten, for ever; 
with like Remainders over to feveral others of the 
fame Nalne, and makes the Defendant his Executor~ 
and dies. 

And now this Bill was brought to bave an Account of 
the Perfonal Eftate, ~nd that the Plaintiff might enjoy 
the fame to his own Ure abfolutely, the Remainder over 
being void; and the Defendant brought a Crofs Bill, 
upon Pretence that there were DireClions in the Will, to 
nave the whole Perfonal Eftate vefted in the Purchafe 
of Lands to be fettled in the Manner abovementioried. 
. But upon reading of the Will, my Lord Chancello~ was 

clear of Opinion, that thefe Direaions extended only to 
fuch Part of the Perfonal EHate, as was not upon Go", 
vernment Security (which was about 8000 1. or 9000 I.) 
and for the Refidue, which amounted to about 14 or 
1 SOOO 1. that ~as plainly take9 no fu~t~e! Notice of, 

than 
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than in the Devife above mentioned, of all the reft and 
refidue of his Real and Perfonal Eftate. 

For the Plaintiff it was faid, as to that, that the De. 
vifes over were abiolutelyvoid, and the whole vefted in 
the Plaint iff, as not being --eapable of bearing any further 
Limitation, ~nd this Point the Defendant's Council gave 
up; but then they infifted, that the Intent of the 'I'efta
tor appearing to be to continue the Real Eftate, and the 
Lands to be purchafed in the Name of the Teftator, this 
Court would Order the Settlement to be made in fuch 
Manner, that the Plaintiff might not have Power to defeat 
the Remainders; and therefore, that the Plaintiff fuould 
be only made Tenant for Life, with Remainder to his firft 
and other Sons in Tail Male, and fo for the others in Re· 
mainder; and the Attorney General faid, the Houfe of 
Lords had in a Cafe lately made the like Provifion for 
the Benefit of the Hfue, that they may not be defeated 
by the Father. 

But my Lord Chancellor faid, it was in a Cafe of 
Marriage Articles, where the Intent was plain to provide 
for the HIue of the Marriage; but here the Teftator 
himfelf has exprefly given it to the Plaintiff in Tail Male; 
and therefore he thought this Court could not vary the 
Limitation; betides, that the Defendant has a chanceJ'or 
the Remainder, if the Plaintiff fhould die without l{fue 
before· any Recovery fuHered; and mentioned a Cafe 
where fuch Renlainder took Place, by the Death of Te
nant in Tail without I{fue, before he could compleat a 
Recovery; and therefore ordered a Settlement in this 
Cale to be made in the like Manner, and the Deeds 
and Writings to be brought before the Mafter for that 
Purpofe. 

Howeli 
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Howell ver[us Price. Cafe 28 To 
2 Vern. 7or, 
S. C. 

III Fee IS 0, N E Davids made a j\tlortgage of Lands in Wales, by f\. Mort!?age 

way of Lcafe and Releaie, to one Reynolds, and maderec!~:m~ 
. . . , i~d . f 1 d h P . r able, on I ay

hIS HelrF, In Con 1 eratlon 0 300. an t e rovuo menrof3 0G 'e 
was, that if Davids', or his Heirs or Ai1igns, fhould on and Intere.flt~ 

. • upon any LV, 1- , 

Michaelmas. Day 1702, or any }'11chaelmas. Day followmg, chae/mas-Day. 
•• iT: l ' f Mortgagor pay to Reynolds, hIs HeIrs or Alllgns, t le Sum 0 300 1. dies, having 

and all Arrears of Rent or IntereH, which i110u!d be ~~;~~~~t~
then due, then the [aid Conveyance was to ccafe; but il:a~e to his 

• WIfe, there 
in thIs Conveyance was no Covenant for PaYlnent of the being no Co .. 

Money as uiual, but only a Co~enant for quiet Enjoy- P:~~;:n~o~f 
ment, and that the Eil:ate was free from Incumbrances. the ~rt
Davids pays the IntereH: of this !\1oncy during his Life, ~~~e~hero~~~, 
and fettles the Lands themfelves to the Ufe of him[elf~~~~o~a\~; 
for Life, Remainder to Mary his intended Wife for Life, :;fe;e~~~l~~ 
for her Jointure, Renlainder to his own Right Heirs; 
and after having HTue by his Wife, one only Daughter, 
named Maud, he by his \Vill gives feveral Legacies; and 
after devifes in thefe \V ords: All the refi and refid ue of 
my Perfi)nal Eflate, I give and devi[e to my Wife Mary 
and my Daughter Maud, whom I al[o nlake joint Exe-
cutorf, as well to pay my Debts, as to levy Iny Debrs, 
and dies. Maud the Daughter. was then an Infant, and 
died toon after, under Age, and without HTue. 

This Bill was brought by the Plaintiff, and his \Vife, 
who \Vas Heir at Law to D?lvids, againfl: Alary his Widow 
and Executrix, and againH: the Aillgnee of the Mortgage 
to be let into ~ Redemption of the EHate; and that the 
Perfonal Eflate in the Hands of the \Vido\V and Execu .. 
trix, nlight be applied in Ea[e and Exoneration of the 
Real Eftate, for the Benefit of the Widow and Heir 
at Law. 

But my Lord Chancellor thought this a quite different 
Cafe from thofe wherein {ucb DireBions have been 

\ given, and [aid, that there being no Coven1nt for Pay .. 
Inent of the ~~1oncy, there \\';lS no Contracl at all be .. 

N 11 n n n nvecn 
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tween them, neither exprefs nor implied, nor would any 
A8ion lie againft the Mortgagor, to fubjeB: his Perfon, 
'Or cOlnpel hinl to pay this Money; hut this wa,s jn Na
ture of a conditional Purcha[e, fubjeCl to be defeated 011 

Paytnent by the Mortgagor, or his Heirs, of the Sums fiipu
bted between them at any }Jichaelmas-nay, at the EleB-ion 
of the Mortgagor, or his Heirs; fo that here was an 
everlaHing fubfiHing Right of Redemption, defcendible 
to the Heirs of the Mortgagor, which could not be for .. 
feited at Law, like other l\t10rtgages; and therefore there 
could be no Equity of Redemption, or any Occafion for 
the Affifiance of this Court; but the Plaintiffs might 
even at Law defeat the Conveyance, by performing the 
Terms and Conditions of it, which were not limited to 
any particular Time, but might be performed on any 
Michaelmas-nay to the End of the World; and fince here 
was no Covenant or ContraB:, either exprefs or implied, 
to Charge the Perfonal Efiate of the Mortgagor, he 
thought there was no Reafon to lay the Load of this 
Debt, upon that, which was given to other Perfons; 
and tho' Maud, who was Joint-Executrix with the De
fendant, was alfo Heir at Law to the Mortgagor, yet he 
did not think her Moiety of the Perfon_al Efiate ought 
to be applied towards difcumbring this Eftate, but rnuft 
go to the Defendant as the furviving Refiduary Legatee; 
and for the Expreffion in the Will concerning the Payment 
of his Debts, that being coupled \\' ith the other Wordp, 
Whom I make Joint-Executors, as well to pay my Debts, as 
to levy my Debts, lliow that he meant fuch Debts as ,be
longed to the Office of an Executor, which this did not, 
there being no ReIned y againft them, for want of a 
Covenant for that Purpofe; and it was at the EleB:ion 
of the Heirs of the Mortgagor for ever, Whether they 
would redeelTI this Efiate or not; but he agreed, if a 
Redemption were now to be of it, the Defendant having 
the Efiate ill Jointure for her Life, mufi pay one Thi~d, 
and the Plaintiff the Heir at Law, the other two Thirds 
of the principal Money; and that in the mean Time the 

3 Defendant 
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Defendant mun keep down the IntereH: of it; but there 
being forne other Points in the Cafe, which required a 
further DifcufTion, and might be properly triable at Law; 
nly Lord made no Decree, but ordered them to fearch 
for Precedents. Note, It was faid to be a common Prac
tice in If'ales to make Mortgages in this !\1anner, with 
Defign to keep the Efrate for ever in their own Family. 

White ver[us Thornborougb & al'. 

225 

Care. 28.:. 

ls~ac Jatkfon, the Plaintiff Mary's Father, being feifcd 22~~~eot E~ 
In Fee of a Freehold Efrate, and alfo of a Copyhold quity will 

. 11 d h . . dOh f~ 1 ~. f carry 1\1ar-Enate; an aVIog marne an rp an 0 t 1e CIty a riageArtic1es 

London, does after Marriage, (in Confideration of I"'j 00 I. i-?-to EXh·ec~-
•. ,. tron, t Q to 

whIch was her PortIOn, and was but then paId hInl by the defeating 

d h 11. f b 0) . 1 h of Creditor~. In enture t e IlL 0 oao er 1670 covenant WIt) t e 
Chalnberlain of London, and another Perfon, to levy a 
Fine of the Freehold EHate, to the Ufe of himfelf for 
Life, Remainder to the U fe of .i\1ary his \Vife for Life, 
for her Jointure, Remainder to the Heirs Male of his 
Body, on the Body of the faid Mary to be begotten, 
with Reinainder to his own right Heirs; and by the fame 
Indenture covenants to furrender the Copyhold Efiate 
to the fame Ufes; the Copyhold was not furrendred, nor 
was any Fine ever levied of tbe Freehold. After this; 
he had Hrue by his faid Wife, Abraham his only Son, and 
Mary his only Daughter, the Wife of the now Plaintiff, 
and died: After his Death Mary his \V idow brought a 
BiI1, and had a Decree to hold and enjoy the Eftate 
during her Life. Abraham her Son contraaed Debts to 
the Value of 1400 l. for which the Defendants became 
his Sureties; and for the better fecuring the Payment of 
thofe Debts, Abraham does by Indenture in Auguft 17 14, 
cov~nant to levy a Fine of his Freehold Eflate, to the 
U fe of Mary his Mother, who was then living, for Life, 
Remainder to the Defendants for 500 Years, Remainder 
to himfelf in Fee; and the Trua of the Tern) was de~ 
dared to be for Payment of the 1400 I. and IntereH, 

with 
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with a Covenant for further AfTurance; and at the fame 
Time Abraham furrenders his Copyhold Lands to the 
fame Ufes: After this, Abraham makes his \Vill, and 
thereby devifes all his Freehold and Copy hold Lands to 
the Defendants, for the better indemnifying them againfl: 
the faid 1400 l. and Intereft, and makes them Executors, 
and then goes a Voyage into the Eaft-Indies, where he 
died without Hfue, leaving the Defendant Anne his Widow 
and Relia; no Fine was ever levied by him of the 
Freehold Eftate purfuant to the faid Indenture; and 
Alary the Plaintiff's Mother being dead, the Plaintiffs 
brought this Bill for a difcovery of \V ritings, and an 
Account of th~ Rents and Profits of the Real Ellette, as 
belonging to the Plaintiff Mary; and that the Defen
dants might likewife be obliged to furrender back the 
Copyhold Eilate as belonging to the Plaintiff. 

My Lord Chancellor Harcourt decreed accordingly, fa
ving only the Defendant Anne's Dower out of the Free
hold Eftate; and the Reafon of his Decree was, that he 
took the firft Indenture to be only in the Nature of 
Articles for a Settlement; and that if a Bin had been 
brought to have carried it into Execution, the Settlerne~ 
would have been fo, as to have made both the Son and 
:Laughter Purchafors of the refpeB:ive Remainders; and 
as to the Copyhold, that being to be intailed by the 
Articles, could not afterwards by a bare furrender be 
defeated, without a particular Cufl:om had been found to 
have warranted it. From this Decree the Defendants 
now appealed. 

For the Plaintiffs it was argued, that they were Pur
chafors under the firft Settlement made by the Father, 
in Confidcration of 1 700 I. Portion paid; that tho' this 
Deed was executed after Marriage, yet the Portion being 
paid at the fanle Tinle, it could not be looked upon to 
be voluntary, but would be as effeClual as a Settlement 
Inade before Marriage, and fo has always been held where 
the Portion was paid at the Time of making the Settlement, 
that if the Fine had been levi~j purfuant to this Deed 
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of Covenant, there had been no Queftion but it had 
been an effeaual Settlement; and then Abraham the Son 
being Tenant in Tail, his Covenants to levy a Fine could 
not have bound his Hfue, much lefs the Plaintiff Mary 
who claimed as a Purchafor, by Way of Remainder as 
Heir of the Body of her Father; that tho' no Fine were 
levied, yet in a Court of Equity it was to be looked on 
as the fame Thing; and there is no Doubt but if a Bill 
had been brought by the Trufrees in the Father's Life 
Time, this Court would have obliged him to compleat 
the Settlement by levying the Fine; that the Plaintiff 
Mary was a Purchafor for a valuable Confideration under 
this Settlement, and therefore ought not to lofe the 
Benefit of it; that as to the Copyhold that was aaually 
furrender'd to the Ufes 'of the brft Deed; and then 
Abraham being Tenant in Tail thereof~ could not without 
a particular Cufrom for that Purpofe defeat either his 
Iffue, or the Plaintiff, by a bare Surrender; and therefore 
it was pray'd that the former Decree might frand. 

On the other Side it was argued, that the Defendants 
were jufl: Creditors for 1400 I. that if the Efiate were 
taken from them, they mufr intireIy lore their Debts; 
that no Fine being levied purfuant to the fira Deed, the 
legal Ei1:ate continued Hill in the Father, and from him 
defcended to Abraham his Son, and he had by his \Vilt 
devifed it to the Defendants; that it was very extraordi
nary for the Plaintiffs to afk the Affiftance of a Court 
of Equity to take it from them; that Abraham the Son 
was but Tenant in Tail in Equity, and therefore, tho' he 
did Qot levy a Fine, yet that was not material, for a 
Bargain and Sale, a Feoffment, or Covenant, to levy a 
Fine by fuch an equitable Tenant in Tail, has been held 
fufficient to bind his Iffue; and fo it was fettled in the 
Cafe of Allee and Allee, where that Point came folemnly 
in De?1te, that t?O' t?e PlaintifF claimed by \Vay -of 
RemaInder, as l-lelr of the Body of her Father, yet it 
was [uch a Remainder as was aB:ually yelled in the Son; 
and if the Scttlen1ent had been perfeHed, he might by 

o 0 000 his 
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his Fine have barred, not only his own Hfue, but alfo 
the Plaintiff, and then his Covenant to levy a Fine ought 
in Equity to have the· fame Effeet; that as to the Copy
hold Eftate, there could be no Doubt but that was effeClu
ally velled in the Defendants; that there could be no 
Intail of a Copyhold, or if there could, yet a bare Sur
render by fuch Copyholder has been always held [uBi. 
cient to bind his nfue, unlefs [orne particular Cuftom 
were found; that a Common Recovery was needful, and 
therefore it was pray'd the Decree may be reverfed~ 

But my Lord Chancellor faid, he thought, if this Deed 
of Covenant were to be looked upon only in the Nature of 
Articles, then if a Bill had been brought to have carried 
it into Execution in the Life Time of the Father, the 
Court would have decreed the Limitation to have been 
to the hrll Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body, with 
Rema~nders to the Daughters, and the Heirs of their. 
Bodies begotten, the Remainder to the Heir of the Body 
of the Father; and in fuch Cafe, tho'the Son by a Com .. 
Inon Recovery might have barred the Remainder to the 
Daughters, yet they would have a Chance for it, in Cafe 
no fuch Recovery had been; which {hows the reafonablenefs 
of purfuing Hrialy the Intent of fuch Agreements; for 
the Tenant in Tail, through Ignorance or Forgetfulnefs 
may omit to fllff'er fuch Recovery, or he may be pre
vented by Death before he has compleated it, and then 
the Remainder will take Place; but he thought in this 
Cafe, from the 'Circumftances of paying the Portion at 
the fame Time, and the Chamberlain of London being a 
Party, that it was more than Articles, and ought to be 
looked on as a Settlement, tho' he faid it was a very in
firn1 and imperfeet one; but taking it as a Settlement, then 
by the·Limitations thereof, as they now frand, tho' the 

. Son would have' had both Efiates in him, and might by 
a Fine have barred them, yet his Covenant to levy a 
Fine only cannotaffeCl the Plaintiff, who now derives 
her Title, not under the Son, but as Heir of the Body of 

3 --.-.- - -' her 
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her Father, per formam doni, and is in Paraluount the 
EHate in Tail Male, which the Son took. 

But as to the Copyhold Eftate, he faid, that could not 
be looked upon as a Fee Silnple conditional (which the 
Council for the Plaintiffs contended for, not being able 
to fupport it as an Entail) and that the Son could not 
alien it before the Condition performed by having of 
lffue; for that every Body knew Copyhold were at £rft 
but a kind of Tenure in Villenage, and in refpeB: of 
their bafe Nature, deternlinable at the \Vill of the Lord, 
though now indeed they have been improved and hardned 
Py Tin1e; but Prima Facie, it mua be taken, that a Sur ... 
render by fuch Tenant in Tail will bind his Hfue, unlefs 
a particular Cufiom were found, that there ought to 
have been a COmlTIOn Recovery, and that not appearing 
in the Cafe, he thought the Defendant had a good Title 
to the Copy holds ; and therefore revers'd the former De .. 
cree as to that, but affinned it as to the Freehold. 

But, Note, feveral at the Bar were diifatisfied with this 
and the former Decree as to the Freehold, and thought 
that the Defendants having the Eftate in Law in them 
by the Devife, and being juft Creditors, ought not to 
have had this Efiate taken from them by the Ai1ifiance of 
a Court of Equity, and thought the DifrinClion of an 
infirm Settlement unintelligible. 

N()te likewife, in this Cafe the Defendants themfelves 
had by their Anfwer plainly confeifed, that they had 
Notice of the firft Deed at the Time they became Sure~ 
ties, and took the S()n:~ Covenant ~o levy the Fine~ / 
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Cafe 282. Trott ver[us T7ernon$ 
In ,Court 

~~r:e~~re{e[~ A Man being feifed of a Real Eflate, and ~fo pof. 
thefe W<:>rds, feiTed of fame Perfonal Eflate makes his Will in 
)im&:mmls, I " ..', , 
rw!ll and de- W fItmg, and thereby devl[es In thefe Words, jJnlp~lnltg, 
rvije, that all 'II d d;(. h II b L ' d r: my Debts, Le- I Wl an eV'Je, t at a my De ts, egaczes, an rU-

~:~:;al;Jtall nerals /hall be paid and fatisfied in the firft Place. jltMtl, 
~e ~~idd~nd, I give and devi(e, and then proceeds to difipofe of his 
JatzsJd tn tile :J' 
firfl Place; Real and Perfonal Efiate; and his Perfonal Efiate not 
thefe Words • 1:.a:' h {\l fl' Wh h ha CI r amount to a bemg ItlrnClent, t e ,,--lie IOn was, . et er t t allle 
~~a1~alo~_ in his Will fhould amount to a Charge on his Real Efiate 
frate, if tl~e for the Pavment of his Debts, LegacIes, and Funeral. 
l'erfonal IS J 
not fufficient for that Purpofe. 

My Lord Chancellor was clear of Opinion tllat it 
fhould, for as to his Debts, it was but natural Jufiice they 
fhould be paid, and his Perfonal Efiate would have been 
liable to the Payment thereof, whether he had given any 
Dir<::Cti<i)l1s in his \Vill about them, or not; when there
fore he wills and devifes, that his Debts, Legacies, and 
Funeral {hall be paid and fatisfy'd, in the firft place, 
thefe Words mufi be intended to give a Preference for 
thofe Purpofes, to any other whatfoever; and. fince he 
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does not devife his Real or Perfonal Eftate to any Perfon 
in particular; for thefe Purpofes the Perfons who come 
within that Defcription, mua be fuppofed to be within 
his View; and it mua be taken as a Devife for their 
Benefit, preferable to any Difpofition whatfoever, either 
of his Real or Perfonal Efiate, and confequently both of 
them are In.ade liable thereto •. 

Pagett verfus Hoskins. 

43 1 

'DEter Whitcombe being a Freeman of London, and ha .. A Freenlan 
1. 'Iir. D h I b r V of London vIng nue two aug ters on y y a Lormer enter, having Iifue 

makes his Will, and thereby devifes 6000 I. apiece to his two Ddau~~-, . _ , ters, eVlLes 
fald two Daughters, and makes hIs fecond WIfe Execu- 6000 ',apiece 

. d d' h 'tl 'd .c h' D h h' to them and tnx, an les; t e vII ow alter IS eat proves ]S makes his 
Will· and on a Treaty of Marriage to be had between ~ife Execu~ '. , ,. , tnx ; by an 
her and SIr Bennet Hosklns, fhe gIves In an Efilmate ofEftimate it 

, , r fi . appeared that 
Mr. Whltcombe s Penonal E ate, amountIng to about his Perionai 
18000 I. whereof 6000 I. being her own Share, fhe had 1~=~~ a!~:s 
taken Tallies and Orders to that Value into her own 618000,l,tfo 

000 , 0 

Hands, and propofes to have a Settlement made on her which the 
b S· d b F 'Widow be-y Ir Bennet a equate to t at ortune. ing intitled, 

A.her ft::cond 
Huiband, in Confideration thereof, fettled a Jointure of 600 I. per Ann, Afterwards a Lofs of 
12000 I. befell the Freeman's Eftate; and tho' the Wife was dead, and it was urged, that the 
fecond Hutband was a Purchafor of her Fortune, yet decreed, that the Daughters ihould have 2. 
proportionable Recompence out of the 6000 I. 

Thereupon by Articles reciting a Marriage intended to 
be had between her and Sir Bennet Hoskins; and that it 
was conlputed her Fortune upon the Account would 
come out to be 6000 t. Sir Bennet in Confideration 
thereof, agrees to fettle upon her by Way of Join ture 
600 I. per Ann. for Life; and the at the fame Time 
lnakes an Affignment of the Dower fhe was intided to, 
out of Mr. lVhitcombe's Real Efiate to Truftees in Truft, 
to make good to Sir Bennet any Lo[s or Deficiency that 
might happen to the Ie{fening of her 6000 I. Fortune. 

The Marriage takes EffeCt, and Sir Bennet receiving 
the 6000 I. fettles 600 l. per Ann. on his Wife, for Life; 

P p P P P purfuant 
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purfu'ant to the Articles; and it ~a~pening afterwards, 
that a Lofs of 12000 t. really oefell Mr. Whitcombe's 
Perfonal Efiate, this BiII was now brought by the 
lJ311ghters, after the Death of my Lady Hoskins, and Sir 
Bennet, \vho furvived her, againil: the Defendant, who 
had taken out Letters of Adminifiration to Sir Bennet, 
for an Account of his Perfonal Efiate; and to have a 
proportionable Recompence thereout, for their Shares of 
the 6000 I. that now as the Cafe fell out, being all the 
Perfonal Efta te Mr. Whitcombe bad left; and it was de
creed accordingly by my Lord Harcourt to a general Ac
count; but afterwards on a Rehearing his Lordfhip 
varied that Decree, and direCl:ed an Account of the Per
fonal Eflate (exclufive of the 6000 t.) from which Decree 
the Plaintiffs now appealing to my Lord Chancellor 
Cowper, 

It was infified upon for the Plaintiffs, that they ought 
to have an Account of the Perfonal Eftate at large; that 
if they fhould not have this Account, they would be 
intirely defeated of their Portions; that this 6000 t. was 
all that was left; and Sir Bennet having Notice that it 
was fubjeB: to an Account, ought to be affeCted with it, 
efpecially as this Cafe is, where he has provided himfelf 
with a Recompence, in Cafe of any Lofs or Deficiency, 
that otherwife it would be in the Power of any Woman, 
who was an Executrix, to give away all her Teftatols 
Affets with herfelf in Marriage, and fo defeat Truil: 
Creditors of their Debts, the Confequence whereof 
would be, that none from henceforth would run that 
Hazard~ and fo no Women would be made Executors; 
that tho' Sir Bennet is in the Nature of a Purchafor of 
this 6000 t. by his Settlement, yet he appears to be a 
llurchafor with fuII Notice; and therefore his AiTets ought 
to be liable to the Plaintiff's SatisfaClion, and cited 2 Vent. 
360. Hodges and I1faddington. 

On the other Side, it was argued by Mr. Vernon and 
others, that if an Executrix commits a Devafiavit, and 
nlarries, the Hufband !hall be liable, even at Law, during 

2 the 
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the Coverture, to make it good; but after her Death no 
Suit can be maintained againft him at Law, whatever 
Fortune he had with her; that in Equity indeed it has 
been held, that any Specifick Affets of the Wife's Tefl:ator 
may be followed in the Hands of the Hufband after her. 
Death; fo for any Thing which he has meerly in Right of 
his Wife, he {hall be liable in. this Court, 10 far as that 
extends, to make good any Devafiavit committed by his 
Wife before Marriage; but for the Fortune at large of 
the Wife, it was never yet carried fa far, as to charge the 
Hufband on Account thereof, after her Death; efpecially 
where the Hufband, as in this Cafe was a Purchafor of 
his Wife's Fortune, for a valuable Confideration, by 
making a Settlement on her; that if the Wife before 
Marriage had fold there Tallies and Orders to any 
Stranger, and wafted the Money, the Plaintiffs could 
never have come againft the Purchafor for a Recornpence ; 
that the Huiband was equally a Purchafor in this Cafe, 
a~d ought not to be affeaed by this accidental Lofs, 
which has fince happened in Mr. Whitcombe's Affets; that 
if it were otherwife, there would be no dealIng with an 
Executor; and where a \Vornan was made Executrix, {he 
muft never expeB: to marry. 

But my Lord Chancellor faid, that Sir Bennet Hoskins 
taking Notice in the very Articles, that this very 6000 /. 

was part of her firft Hufband's Perfonal Efiate, and that 
too, upon an Account open and unliquidated, he comes in 
as a Purchafor thereof, fubjeB: and liable to that Account, 
and can be intided to it no otherwife; he does not take 
it as a flated liquidated Sum whereto his Wife was in
titled; but as fa much as upon the Account might be 
COIning to her; and therefore takes it fubjeB: to the Event 
of that Account, and has accordingly provided himfe1f 
of a Recornpence, in Cafe it fhould fall out to be lefs; 
and therefore he thought, that the fecond Decree which 
exc.luded the 6000 I. out of the Account was wrong; 
and that the filiI Decree was right, and ought' to Hand~ 

But 

: 
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But Mr. Vernon feemed to be much diffatisfied with this 

Decree, and apprehended the Confequence of it might be 
very dangerous to Perfons who lhould deal with Executors 
for the Purchafe of their Teftator's Affets; but my Lord 
Cbancellor faid, that Inference could not be made from 
this Decree, which was founded wholly on the Circum-
fiances of the Cafe. . 

Note, A Cafe was cited, when this Chancellor had the 
Seals before, where an Executor being poffdfed of it Term 
for Years in Right of his Tefiator; and being indebted 
to one in a Sum of Money on his own Account, agreed 
with his Creditor for the Sale of this Term; and that the 
Debt fhould be difcounteq out of the Purchafe Money; 
and yet upon a Bill brought againfl: him by the Creditors 
of the Tefiator, he was not allowed to fink his own 
Debt, but was decreed to pay the Money, becaufe he 
purchafed with full Notice; that this was a Teftamentary 
Efiate, and nothing came into the Executor's Hands as an 
Equivalent for it, to make up the §Luantum of the Tefta
tor's Affets. 

\ 
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Stanhope verfus Thacker. 
Father and 

GIlbert Thacker, the Father of Gilbert Thacker his Son, Son on the 
. f h b d f fc Son's Mar· on the Marrlage 0 t e Son, y In entures 0 Lea e riage, by 

d 1 r . h ' L d Lea[e and an R e eal.e, In t e Year 1670, convey certaIn an s to Releafe, con~ 
Trufiees and their Heirs, to the Ufe of Gilbert the Father vTeyftLands tdd 

ru ees an 
for Life, then to Jane his Wife for Life, Remainder to their Heirs, 

, fc 'f h fh Id r 1 I' to the Vfe of Gdbert the Son or 9 9 Years, 1 e au 1.0 ong lye, the Father 

Remainder to Trufiees and their Heirs during his Life, ;~~i;J~~'~· 
to fupport Contingent Remainders, Remairtder to the hi? Wife for 
. d d . £' £ L· r £ h J' R' d LIfe, Re-lnten e \V He ror ne. lor er Olnture, tmaln er to mainder to 

h fi ft d h f h "T ·1 M I the Son for t e r an ot er Sons 0 t at Marnage In a1 a e 99 Years, if 

fucceffively, ~emainder to the ?aughter ~nd D~ugh~e:s f;n~~~~~'£~~ 
of that MarrIage, and the HeIrS of theIr BodIes, tIll mainder to 

they fhall out of the Rents, Illites, and Profits of the ~~~ft~1:t~;~ 
faid Premiifes, have ra~fed and ,received, the Sum of ~o~~rJ;et~t 
3 ooe I. and after the faid SUln ral[ed, or In Cafe there Remainders~ 

, Remainder 
he no fuch Daughter or Daughters; then to the HeIrS to the Son's 

of the Body of Gilbert the· Son, Remainder to Francis ~~~~11~~Life~ 
Qq q q q Thacker for her Join-

'ture Re
mainder to the firft, and every other Son of that Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the Daughter 
Or Daughters of that Marriage, and the Heirs of their Bodies, 'till they {hall, out of the Rents, 11fues 
and Profits, have received 3000 I. Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Son, Remainder to the 
fecond Son bf the Father, and to his firft and other Sons, Remainder to the Right Heirs of the Son 
for ever, There were Iffue of the Marriage only two Daughters, who being in IJoifdfion after all lhe 
particular Ptecedent Eftates determined, Cuffer, a Common R~covery, and it was held, that this W3~ no 
Bar of the fubfequent Remainders, the Limitation to them being only a Security, 'till the 30('0 l. 
Was raifed. 
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Thacker, the fecond Son of old Gilbert, and to his firft 
and other Sons in Tail Male fucceffively; and fo in like 
Manner to John Thacker, a third Son of old Gilbert; and 
to his £rft and other Sons in Tail Male fucceHively, Re
nlainder to the Right Heirs of Gilbert Thacker the Son 
for ever. 

The l\tlarriage takes EffeCl, and they have nfue only 
two Daughters, who being in PofTeffion, after all the 
other EHates determined, which were precedent, fuffer a 
Common Recovery to the Ufe of themfelves and their 
Heirs, and one Queftion in this Cafe was, Whether by 
this Recovery the Remainders were not barred. 

And it was argued, that they were, becaufe the pri
mary Intention of this Limitation, was to make them 
Tenants in Tail; and the railing of the 3000 I. was 
but the Secondary Intention thereof; and when they 
being fo 'Tenants in Tail, fuffer a Conlmon Recovery, 
this bars their Efiate Tail, and the Remainders depending 
thereon; and for this was cited and relied on a Cafe in 
Point, Benfon and HudJon, I Mod. 108, to I 12, and the 
feveral Cafes there put by my Lord Chief J uftice Flale. 

But as to this Point my Lord Chancellor was clear of 
Opinion, both upon the firll fpeaking to it, and the 
next Day after, that this was but in the Nature of a 
Security for the 3000 I. and tho' the Recovery barred the 
Efiate Tail, and Remainders at Law, yet the Daughters 
were but in the Nature of Truftees, after the 3000 I. 
raifed, for thofe in Remainder; that before the Recovery, 
they had but an Efiate Tail for their Security for that 
Sum, that now after the Recovery they had the Fee
Simple; but frill the fame in a Court of Equity was but 
a Security, 'till·that Money raif~d; that thofe in the Re
Plainder had the Equity of Redemption in the fame 
Manner as the Perfon who made that Security would have 
had, if no fuch Limitation in Remainder had been; that 
therefore they rnight at any Time, by paying off that 
3 000 I. determine the Eflate of the Daughters, and then 
the Daughters would be but TruHees for theIn; that 

3 ili~ 
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this 3000 1. being to be raifed out of the Rents, Iilues; 
and Profits, jf the Ordinary ,or Annual Rents and Profits 
of the Lands would not raife the Money in a convenient 
Time to anfwer the Intent of the Settlement; which 
\vas to provide Portions for the Daughters; that in a 
Court of Eq'lity the fame might be decreed to be raifed 
by a Sale or Mortgage thereof, which were the extraor.6 
dinary Profits of the fame Laads; and tho' in this Cafe 
the Daughters had been in Poffeffion of tho[c Lands for 
fome Tilne, and received the Rents and Profits thereof, 
yet they might ilill fupply any Deficiency in the raiGng 
of thefe Po rtions by Mortgage or Sale, and the Rents and 
Profits already received fbould be applied, in the firi! 
Place towards the Interefl"Of the- 3000 I. and the Reiidue 
received towards the Principal, and what fuould faH fhort 
to be made up by :q Sale or Mortgage; otherwife, if they 
fhould be confined to raife -the 3 000 I. out of the Annual 
Rents and PIohts, only they would be eating out their 
PortIOns, and might never have any SUIU adequate to the 
Pro\:rifion intended to them. ' 

Another Point in this Cafe was, \Vhether the Re ... 
mainder to the Heirs of the Eody of Gilbert the Son, 
and the laft Remainder to the Right Heirs of the faid 
Gilbert, fhould veil in fuch Heirs of the Body, or Right 
Heirs by P urchafe; for it feems the two other Sons of 
old Gilbert were dead, without Iifue. 

And it was argued it fhould, becaufe Gilbert the Son 
taking but an Eftate for Years, and the Remainder being 
limited exprefiy to Trufiees and their Heir~, during his 
Life; that the Remainder muft vea in the Heirs, or 
Heirs of his Body by Purchafe, he having no EHate of 
Freehold. 

But on the other Side it was argued, that the Son 
joined with his Father, and therefore it was to be pre
fumed that the Father had but an Efiate for Life; and 
that the Inheritance moved from the Son, and then it 
was- his old Reverfion in him; and upon this Occafion 
were cited the Cafe of Fenwick and Mitford} 2 Co. 9 I. 

Co. 
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Co. Lit. 22. b. and Pibus and Mitford, I Mod. 98, that a 
Man cannot make his Heir~, or Heirs of his Body Pur .. 
chafors, without departing with the whole Fee-Simple; 
that here he had not fo done, becaufe having but an 
Eftate for Years, the old Eftate for Life continued in 
him; and being coupled with the Remainder to the Heirs 
of his Body, and that to his Right Heirs, muft neceffarily 
derive the Eftate to them by Defcent. 

But to this it was replied, that the Eftate being limited 
to Truftees during his Life, entirely varied this Cafe 
from thofe which had been cited; that this Sort of Li
mitation was not thought of at the Time of thofe other 
Cafes, but was entirely new, and found out long after; 
that by Reafon thereof he could not be faid to have any 
refulting or old Ufe during his Life; and that it had 
been fo adjudged in the Cafe of Tippin and Cajuns, by 
my Lord Chief J uftice Holt, and all the Court, which 
Cafe ,is reported in 4 Mod. 3 80; tho' the J udgmen t is 
not there men tioned. 

But this being meerly a Point of Law, and it not 
appearing, whether Gilbert the Son had any, or what 
Eftate, tho' he joined in the Conveyance, whether an 
Efiate Tail with a Reverfion to old Gilbert in Fee, or 
whether he had a Remainder in Fee, or what other Efiate. 

My Lord Chancellor order'd an EjeClment to be brought, 
and on a fpecial finding of this Matter, the QueHion to; 
be argued and determined at Law, and faid, that he 
thought it 'a very nice Point. 

Note, The very fame Poin t came in Quefiion before 
my Lord Chancellor Harcourt, in the Cafe of Ewer and 
Howard, but was not determined. /--

3 
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SY1Jzpjon verfus l!ornfoyo 

T HE Quefiion in this Cafe arore upon the Will of 
one Thomas Addifon, whQ havIng a Wife, and only 

two Daughters, deviftd Lands in feveral Towns l to his 
WIfe: for Life, for her Jointure; ,and afterwards towards 
the Clofe of his \Vill devifes all his Lands, Tenements, and 
Hereditaments in thofe Towns, after the Death of his 
dear Wife, to his Daughter Bridget, and the Heirs Males 
of her Body; and for want of fuch Hfue, to his Daughter 
Jane, (who was his eldeft, but had difobliged him by 
marrying improvidently) and her Affigns, during her na
tural Life; and after her Death, to her fitft and other 
Sons in ,Tail Male fucceHively, with feveral Remainders 
over: Bridget dies in her Father's Life Time, leaving 
Iffue a Son, whom the Grandfather took to his own 
Houfe, and exprdIed much Kindnefs for; afterwards the 
Granofather makes a Codicil, which began thus, a Codicil to 
be annexed to m; Will, and by that he gives fome Part of 
.a Leafehold EHate (whir.h by his Will was given to his 
Daughter Bridget) to her Son, adds another Trufiee for 
fome Charities he had given by his Will, and then duly 

R r r r r executed 
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executed this Codicil; but the Codicil was not aClually 
annexed to his Will, fa that the Execution of that could 
not amount to a Republication of his \Vill; and now the 
Queil:ions were, 

Jft, Whether the Wife took an Efiate for Life in the 
Lands remaining undifpofed of by Implication. 2dly, 
\Vhether the Son of Bridget could take at all. 

An Heir at As to the Brit Point, the Court feemed pretty clear" 
Law cannot h h \\,. r. k Ei1 fc L'£ b I l' . be difinhc:ri- t at t e 'He too no nate or 1 e y mp lCatlOn, 
ted but by a b { h I 1" h' h fh II d'fi h . - . 1hong and ecau e temp IcatlOn W ]C a lIn ent an HeIr 
ne.ceff~ry Im- at Law muft be necdfar}'· and here was no neceiTary 
rhcatlon. . ' , , ' . . 

ImplIcatIon, tho the Daughters were HeIrS, becaufe It 
may be intended to extend only to thofe Lands which 
were before exprefly devifed to the Wife for Life, that:: 
they Ihould 110t have them till after her Death; but 
for the others, they {hould go to them immediately, and 
therefore, tbe Will {hall be taken diftributively accord. 
ing to the Cafe of Cock and Gerrard, I Saund., 18o, 
I Lev~ i i'2 •. 

DeviCe orA As to the fecond Point, it was ,argued, that the Son of 
Lands to . 1 j k h' . h' r. h . 
and theHe!rs Bridget cou u ta e not Ihg III t IS Cale, t at as In Brett 
~~;.~. ~~~s and Rigden'sCafe, the Word Heirs was only to denote 
i~ the Life the "uantity of the Eftate' fo in this Cafe the Words 
Tum~t~ ~ , 
T.efiator, lea- Heirs Males of her Body, were only to exprefs the 
;h~b:~~: 1s Q!.lantity likewife, that is, in the one Cafe the Devifee 
:~~1'fih:~~n- was intended to take a Fee-Sinlple, fo in this Cafe the 
not take. Devifee was intended to take a Fee-Tail, 3'nd in neither 

Cafe we're the Word Heirs or Heirs Males 'of the Body, 
'any Defcription o'rDefignation of the Perfon who was 
~o take by ~uichafe; that in Cafe of fueba Devife in
Fee the hrn Taker might immediately difpofeof, and 
give it away from his Heirs, fo might the Devifee in this 
Cafe too by proper Conveyances; that this Point has been 
fettled long finee in Hartopp's Cafe, in Cro. Eli:{. 2431 that 
this' was held clear likewife in my Lord Lan/down's 
Ca~e~ lately in the King's-Bench, where my Lord of BAth 
devIled Lands to Bernard Granville, and the Heirs Males 
Q.f his Body, and Bernard dying in the Life Time of the 
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T~ftatdr, leaving Hfue Male, the Teftator my Lord of 
Bath, afterwards made a Codicil, and the Will and Cadi
'Cil, both lying together upon the Table, my Lord took 
up the Codici1, and faid, this was his Will, and then 
publifhed and executed it in the Prefence of three Wit ... 
neffes, and when he had done, put both the Will and 
Codicil together in a Box; and yet in that Cafe it was 
held, that this making of the Codicil was no Republi<o 
cation of the W ill being not ~ffixed together; and then 
the Heirs Males of the Body of Bernard Granville could 
not take, no more can they in this Cafe neither; that 
admitting the making fuch Codicil might amount to 
a Replublication of the Will, yet whilft the Words of 
the W ill ,continued as they were, the Heirs Male of tbe 
Body could not take, no more than a Grandfon could 
take, as Son, by fuch Republication; according to the 
Cafe of Steed and Berries, I trent. 3 -1- I. 2 Mod. 3 I 3; 
that a Codicil was a diftinB: Inftrument of itfelf; and if 
the making of that ihould amount to a Republication of 
the WilJ, it w~, ~entirely elude the Statute of Frauds 
and Perjuries; tb~t in Lord Lanfdown's Cafe, indeed:o 
upon the Importunity of great Council a fpeeial VerdiCl 
was direCted to be found, tho' the Court were clear of 
their Opinion as to. the Point; and that Cafe was after
wards :agreed by the Parties, that in I Sid. 53, 78-9; 
a like Devife to four Daughters was held void for a 
fourth Part, by the Death of one of the Daughter~; in 
the Life Titne of the Teftator; and fo was likewife the 
-Cafe of Popham and Bamfield in this Court. 

My Lord Chancellor was clear of Opinion, tha t the Making a 

d' '1' h" C r ld 1 lIb "h r 'd Codicil and CO· leI III t 18 ale cou not le p t lem ; ut e 1a} annexing it 

h " ft a' fL' h r r I to the Will t e COn ru lono aw 10 t Ole Cales was extream y no R,epubli~ 
rigid 'and fevere; that the Teftator . in this Cafe mon ca.t.ion of th~ 
certainly meant, i that Jane fhould have nothing whilft \\' Ill. 
there remain'd any Hfue Male of Bridget; that he would 
.c<mfider of the Win, and if any Thing could be found 
to diftinguilli this Cafe frGm thofe which ·have been 
"cited, he would give Relief for a Moief¥; but if not, 

the 
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the Cafes were too ftrong, and he mull fubmit to be bound 
by them; and afterwards gave his Decree actordingly, 
which Fid. Inf. 

Brown verfus Barkham. 
t;n~~V~~S SIR Edward Barkham being feifed in Fee of the 
Truft aft~r Lands in Queftion, by his Will, dated the 19th of 
~e~~n~~~' January I 700, devifes all his Eftate to SirWillia.m MaJ
the Premi~esfin()'berd and Dvmoke Walnole and their IIeirs in TruH to to the HeIrS ~. ./ r' , 
Male of the fell the fame, or fo much as would be fufficient to pay 
Body of B, hO D b dOd.c. . h f. d" 
the Teftator's IS e ts an Legacies; an alter Payment t ereo, 1-

~:I~~~G~a~- reB:ed his faid TruHees to convey the Refidue of his 

Mthel Hefirh Efiate, to his Coufin Robert Barkham, and the Heirs 
aeo t e " 

Body of B.' Males of hIS Body; and for want of fuch Heirs Males, 
but not Hell h ' I f h d f" ob kh general,there to t e HeIrS Ma es 0 t e Bo y 0 SII R ert Bar am, 
~!~~ht~r of his Great Grandf::lther; and for want of fuch Heirs 
an elder Br?- Male, to his own Right Heirs for ever; and gaye to 
ther, who IS h' Oil· M b I 
Heir general, IS SI.ler rs. Newcomen 2000 I. to e put out at nte-
~~~~~r :!e reft by his Truftees during her Life, atj: after her Death 
~~ :soS,V;~;I~ to be paid to her eldeft Son; but if no ~on, then 1000 I. 
be well in- was to go to her Executors or Adminlftrators; and the 
titled to take h l h' r. 'd fi b kh h' as Heir Male ot er 1000 • to IS lal Cou In Ro ert Bar am, or IS 

~~ ::~~e~~f_ Heirs Male; and after fome other Legacies, gives all the 
ficiently de- Refid ue of his Per[ona 1 Eilate to his fecond Son Robert 
feribed to kh d d hO rIb 'f' h take by Pur- Bar am, an rna e 1m 10 e Executor; ut 1 It ap-
chafe, pened that the faid Robert was not in England at the 

Tiule of his Death, then he' made the faid Trufiees Exe
cutors in Trufi for him, 'till he fhould return; but in 
Cafe the faid Robert fhould die before he returned; then 
he made his Heir Male fole Executor, and gave him all 
his Per[onal Eilate, and foon after died without Hfue. 
Robert Barkham the Coufin, died without HIue in Spain 
before the TeHator; and now the Q..1efiion arofe upon 
this Will, Whether Edward Barkham, who was Heir Male 
e;>f the Body of the Great Grandfather, or Mrs Newcomen, 
who was SiHer and Heir of Sir Edward Barkham the 
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Tefiator, and likewi[e Heir general of the Great Grand~ 
father, had the better Tide. " 

It was argued by Sir Thomas Powis, that Edward being 
living, and no Notice taken of him; it was plain the 
Tefiator never intended he £bould have it in the [arne 
Manner with his Brother Robert; that the 2000 I: Was 
only a Recompence for the prefent Devife of the E(b.t~ 
Tail to Robert, and not to be carried as a Recompenee 
throughout to the Iafl Remainder, that that was only to 
go to thofe who fully came within that Defcription, that 
the Word Heirs, is either to denote the Perfon who is 
to take, and then it is vice Nominis, or it is to exprefs 
the Quantity of Efiate, that is, to pafs, and Hob. 3 I, 
he that will take as Heir Male by Purchafe, mllfi not 
only be Male, but Heir too; and iaid, the principal Cafe 
of Cownden and Clerk, in Hob. and the Cafe of Afoenhurft 
cited at the End of that Cafe, were dirctlly in Poin.t; 
that without all Qllefiion it was fo i'n a Limitation by 
Deeds, and had always been held to be the falTIe in \Vills; 
that in I Co. Archer's Cafe, it was held. to be plainly a 
Contingent Remainder to the next Heir Male of Robert 
Archer, and not [ueh a Defcription of his Perfon, as to 
vefl it in hin1 prefently, for then it could never have 
been deftroy'd by the Feoffment of the Father, and 
2 Leon. 7 o. Challoner and Bowyer comes tlP direClly. td 
our Cafe, and {bows, that the fame ConftruB:ion has 
prevailed in a W ill, as well as in a Deed j that in the 
Cafe of Burcbett and DUl'dant, I Vent. 3 34, if it had not 
been for the \Vords now living, it would have been a plain 
Contingent Relnainder; and [0 the Judges in that Cale 
agreed, and cited the Cafe of Goodright and Cornijh, 4 
Mod. 2 55, to the fame Purpafe; and that in the Cafe 
of Beaumont and, Long,' the \V ords begotten were held 
Equivalent to the \Vords now living, and amounted to a 
Defcription of the Perfon; that there was a wide Diffe .. · 
renee between the Words, and for want of fuch Hfue, 
and the Words fbI want of his Heirs Male; that in the 
hrft Cafe, the Word HIue was an Explanation and Core> 
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retl:ion of the general Import of the \Vords Heirs of the 
Bod y; but in the laft Cafe the fame Words being frill 
ufed, none could dailn, who was not complcatly Heit 
11ale by Purchafe; that in this Cafb he feetned to have 
done with Robert's Family, when he had limited it him, 
and the Heirs Male of his Body, and that he intended it 
ihould go as the Law direB:ed. , 

Lechmere, to the fame Intent, that the 2bbo I. given 
to Mrs. Newcomen, could only be a Recompence for the 
Efiate Tail limited to Robert; that he only pofiponed 
his Heirs for the Sake of Robert, and his HTue Male; and 
whenever they failed, his Heirs muft come in; that in
deed of late Days, Limitations of this Kind have been 
carried much farther than in ancient Times, but he 
thought they ought not to be carried any farther; for 
that would {hake a great many Settlements, and defiroy 
the Peace and Quiet of IDany Families; that the Cafe of 
Burchett and Durdant, was the' £rft Cafe that made any 
Alteration in the ConftruB:ion of Devifes of this Kind, 
and faid in Mandivill's Cafe, Co. Litt. 26 b. it was held 
quite otherwife; that there was a great deal of Difference 
between a linial Heir Male, and a collateral Heir Male; 
and that no Cafe had been carried fo far as to let in a 
collateral Heir Male, unlefs he was compleatly fuch; 
that in the Cafe of Burchett and Durdant, the whole 
Strefs and Foundation of the Refolution, went upon the 
Words, now living, which they held to amount to the 
fame as Heir Apparent; and yet that Cafe was frrongly 
oppofed, and underwent a very great Litigation; that in 
the Cafe of Beaumond and Long, the Words then begot
ten were held of the fame Force, as the Words now 
living were in the other Cafe; and that Cafe went on, 
and for want of fuch IJJue, which were plainly explanatory, 
and {hewed, that the Word Heirs was meant the Iifue of 
his A unt Long; but here it is, and for want of fuch 
Heirs Male, which frill preferves the Notion of a legal 
Heir; and then to take by Purchafe, he muft be both 
Heir and Male, which in this Cafe he is not; that the 
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Cafe of Cownden and Clerk had been always cited on there 
Occafions, and was never yet denied to be Law; that 
my Lord Hobart in that Cafe Was cleat of Opinion, that 
the Statute de donis, was only tb preferve the Defcent to 
the Heirs Male of the Body, hot ~o direB: their taking 
by way of Purchafe. That in Co. Lit~ 2b b. 164 a. if a 
Man has a Son and a Daughter, and the Lands are given 
to the Daughter, and the Heirs Males pf th~ Body of 
the Father, and the Heirs Females of the Body bf the 
Father, {he takes only an Eftate for Life, and the otber 
Limitation is void, becau[e {he ought to be both Heir and 
Female to take by Purchafe, which in that Cafe Ihe is 
not, the Brother being Heir. . ' I • 

On the other Side it was argued by Sir Jofeph 'Jekyll, 
that there could be no found Reafon affigned for the 
Difference between the Heir Male taking by Defcent~ 
and when he was to take by Purchafe; that at Common 
Law, before the Statute de donis, [uch Limitations were 
taken Notice of, and allowed to be good; that in a \VilI, 
the Intent ot the Teflator, who was fuppofed to be 
inceps Concillii; was always to be regard~d; that jn the 
Caie of Pybus and Mitford; my Lord Hale was of Opi
nion, that if the Heir Male, by the fecond Venter could 
not have taken by Defcent, that he might take by Pur"; 
chafe; that the Cafe of Beaumont and Long 'Yas a Cafe 
in Point for them, tho' indeed this was a tTIuch fironger 
Cafe; for there the Perfonal Legacies given to the Heirs at 
Law, were given but once; but here the 16001. is 
limited to the Heir, fa as in fame Sort to refembIe 
Land, for it was to go to het eldeft Son, if any; and 
if not, then to her Executors, & Co' that there was no 
Difference between the Limitation for want of fuch Iifue, 
and for want of fuch Heirs, that in neither Cafe could it 
~e carried further than the Words of Litnitation imported, 
and fo it was held in Dyer 17 i. Fren/hanls Cafe, that 
the Words then begotten in Beaumont's Cale, would be 
of no \Veight to diretl that Refolution, for my Lord 
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Coke tells U8, in his firft Inftitute 120, Procreatis and Pro;' 
creandis are the fame. 

Attorney-General, to the fame Intent, that if this had 
been an Eftate Tail in Sir Robert the Great Grandfather, 
there could have been no DOll bt the Defendant would 
have taken as Heir Male of his Body; that in this Cafe 
the Intent of the Tefiator was plain to exclude his Heir 
General, that he had fufficiently provided for her, by 
giving her 2000 I. that the Meaning of the Books, which 
fay, the \Vord Heir is not a good Name of Purchafe is 
no lnore, than that it is not a iufficient Defcription of the 
Perron who is to take; but if by any Circumfiances he 
is fa defcribed as to notify who it) meant, then it is a 
fufficient Natne of Purchaie; and fo is the Opinion of 
my Lord AnderJon, in his Report of Shelly's Cafe; that 
the Limitation to the Heirs Male of the Body of one 
who was dead, was quafi an Efiate Tail in the dead 
Perfon; that taking of it in that Senfe, would reconcile 
all the Differences, and anfwer all the Difficulties that 
had been objeCted againft it; and that it was to be taken 
in this Senfe, he cited 2 Leon. 2~, 27. Cro. Eli~. 108-9. 
Lit. LeEt. 3 o. Cro. Car. 24. HodgkinJon and Wood, I Mod. 
226, and 2 Mod. 207, the Cafe of Southcote and Stowell, 
that this differed from the Cafe of Cownden· and Clerk, for 
the Heirs Male were not limited or Illentioned to be of 
his Body, as in this Cafe, and faid, the Cafe I 6 Eli~. 
at the End of Pybus and Mitford, 12 Vent. was a Cafe 
in Poin t for them. 

Mr. Conper to the fame Intent, he thought the Di£tinc
tion taken by Mr. Attorney~General would reconcile all 

. Differences, and defhoy all the FiB:ions of the Law 
againfi theIn, that it would take away all Uncertainty in 
the Defcription of the Perfon, and carryon the Defcent 
as the Teftator intended it; that if this Notion of its 
being an Efiate Tail in the Great Grandfather, were but 
a Ficlion, yet it might well be Inade U fe of to deilroy 
another FiClion, which ~xduded the-Heir Male from taking. 

.i Sir 
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Sir Robert Raymond to the fame Intent; that generally 

fpeaking a Limitation to the Heirs Males, or Heirs Fe
males of fuch a one will carry it only to thofe who are 
con1pleatly fuch; but where there are any Words that will 
amount to a Defcription of the Perfon, fo as to fhew 
whom he meant by thofe Words, there it will be fuffi
cient, tho' he be not Heir Male, or Female, in a ftriCl: 
legal ConftruClion, efpecially where the Heirs General 
are excluded, as in this Cafe. As to the ObjeB:ion, that 
the 2000 I. was a Recompence only for the Lofs of the 
firil: Eftate Tail, he faid, it muft be taken as a Re~om .. 
pence for the Whole; for the Defendant Newcomen could 
no more take under the Limitation to the Heirs Male of 
the Body of the Great Grandfather, than he could under 
the brB: Limitation to Robert in Tail; and therefore 
the Recompence muft be fuppofed to extend to tbe 
;Whole, and cited a Cafe of Baker and Wall, in C. B. Pajch. 
4. W. Rot. 1484, that a Perfon may take as Special 
Heir where the Intent is Inanifeft: to exclude the Heir 
General. 

Mr. Vernon to the fame Intent, that the Will of the 
Teftator was to be obferved as far as it might be; that it 
was here in the Cafe of a Trufi which this Court had 
the Direaion of; that they had fometimes varied from 
the Rules of Law; and when they had fo done, the 
Courts of Law, from the Inconveniencies that would 
otherwife follow, had come into the Rules of the Courts 
of Equity, as in the Settlements of Terms for Years 
beyond a Perf on's Life, and fo they might in this Cafe. 

Mr. Williams on the fame Side put this Cafe, If a Man 
has Hfue two Sons, A. and B. and A. has Hfue a Daughter, 
and the Grandfather devifes a Rent Charge out of his 
Eftate to the Daughter of A. and then devifes the Eftate 
to his Heir Male; no Doubt the fecond Son fhall take, 
tho' the Daughter is Heir, and faid, they came into this 
Court only to know how the Eftate fhould be fetded. 

'Lechmere by way of Reply faid, that the Notion ado 
vanced by M~. Attorney-General, that the Heir Male of 

T t t t t . --- the 
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the Body of the Great Grandfather fhould be. in, quafi by 
Defcent from him, was entirely new., and was attended 
with very great Inconveniences; for then laying Edward 
Barkham quite out; of the Caf~, flL1ppofe the Sifter had 
been dead, leaving a Son, he would be compleatly Hair. 
ar;td Male: too; and yet he could never take, becaufe de
rived through a FemaJe;. and iC Edward Barkham was to 
bring a Formedon -in this I Cafe, he could not lay the 
EJplees ,in his Great Grandfather, and cited Litt. SeEt. 30, 
and my;Lord Coke's Opinion thereon, and the Cafe of 
Mandtt1ille there cited~ 

Lord' Chancellor. This Will- is perfecHy Executory, a 
Conveyance is fiiH to be' Inade, and they come into 
this Court to direa the Manner. of it; fllppofe Edward 
bad, been, Heir and' Heir Male of the Body of the Great 
Grandfather; the Conveyance could never be made in 
the very'Words of the W ill~ for -then he could not take 
at· all; it's like the Cafe of Marriage Articles for Settle
ment of ah Eftate on the Hufband, and Heirs Male of 
his Body; yet when they come into this Court for. a 
Specifick Execution, the Court models the Settlement, fo 
as to make it effeaual, and will give the Hufband but 
an EHate for Life. The Special Heir Male in this Cafe 
was certainly within the Teftator's Intention to t<lke; 
but as it had been fo folemnly argued, he would take 
Tinle to look into the Books before he would give his 
Opinion; but faid, he was ftrongly of Opinion for 

rid. Pofiea. Edward the Special Heir Male, and thought tha.t the Set
tlement ought to be Inade to him, and the Heirs Male of 
the Body of the Great Grandfather. 

3 Lord 
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Lord,Pa~l~t verClls farr)-: Cafe 28]-

T H E Defendant's F,ather~ by his Will, in 1702, devifes ~atefsa~liS 
as follows: As to the bifpofal of my Eftate, I give Will j~llh<! 

anddevife the fame as followeth; andthen he devifes feve- ~~~~:~~ As 

ral.Lands of ab9ut 400 I. per Ann. being the Bulk of his ~~l t~~ ~~o
Efiate, to his Son Charles the Defendant, who was his Worldly ~-

." "' £' ibte, I gIve 
HeIr, and to the Heirs Male of. hIS Body; and lor want and deviCe, 
o'f fuch Hft~e, 'to three other of his Sons in Tail Male g:'e:n~i~hen 
fucceilively, with Remainder to his own Right Heirs,~~~~ss~~ ?~S 
then he gives fo~e Copper, Mines, and., other EHates, to Tail,Rema.in-
h· S h l " T ill b 1" d f h- P der to hIS IS on C ar es III ru, to e 101 . or t e ayment three other 
of his Debts' and after giv.es· to his Daughter (with' Sons in ~ail, , . " . , ".', , . and devifes 
whom the Plaintiff had inter.nlarried) 30 t. -a Year 'till ~fi~~~rand 
{he fh~)l~~~ at.t~in 4er Age of 12 Years, and after 50 Cother Eftates 
a, Y" ear 'till fh~ {4ould bb married, and gives her 1',00 t. ~~~:\~1~:1l: 
~ar~iage Portiqn, to he pai4 he.~ by ~is faid. Son Cka:1es, ~~~:~f ~~~
wIthIn three Months after fuch Marnage, makes hIS Son Debts, and 
Chtflr les ~xe~u~or, a'~~ di'es; and, this B}l1, was> now brought < t:~~h~i: 
to fuqjeB: the Real Ellate in the Hands of the. Opfendant ~~~ob~i~~ere 
Charles, to the Payment of this Legacy; it was agreed, Perfonal E-
h h r. CI fc" 'h H "11 ' 'h !tate fuffi-t at t ere was no exprels au ~ In t e ~'V I to t at cient to pay 

Purpofe. ' this Legacy1' , . whether Real 
Eftate, by the Words of this Will ihall be charged therewith? 

It was ~rgued, that there \Vords t~ntamount, that he 
begins with' th~ Difpofal of his Efiate, which mufi be 
intended all his Efiate, as well Real as Perfonal; that 
~he \V ord Eftat~ luore pr~perIy denoted his ~e~l Eilate 
th?n his Perfonal; that this Legacy was exprefly devifed 
~o be paid Py hi~ Son Charles, who had both his Real and 
Perronal Eftate; and therefore~, in defeB: of one~ the 
other mufl: frand charged in his Hands to m~ke it up';' 
that it was in Behalf of a Daughter, who would other
wife be unprovided for; and tho' the Efhlt'e was devjfed to 
his Son Charles in Tail, yet that could: make no Difference, 
for it was a Charge that run along with the Eftate, and 
bound it in wh,ofe Hands foever it came; and they 

cited 
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cited a Cafe between Glentley and Pelham the 19th of 
December 1686, and a Cafe of Sherwood and Sherwood at 
the Rolls. 

On the other Side it was argued, that nere was no In
tent to Charge this Efiate with the Payment of this 1500 I. 
that if it fhould be fo taken, the Devife to his Son 
Charles in Tail, l'Iiufi be fole, for he mufi fuffer a Com
mon Recovery, and make himfelf Tenant in Fee, in 
Order to raife it; that this would entirely defiroy all the 
Remainders to his other Sons, and fa fruHrate the Devife 
to them, which he could never be fuppofed to intend by this 
Devife of 1500 I. to his Daughter, being all in the fame 
Will; that the Cafes wherein fuch Charge had been at
lowed on Lands, were where the Charge was exprefly 
nlentioned in the fame Claufe, as a Deviie to his Son in 
Tail, de~ring hiln, or to the Intent, that he fhould pay 
his Legacies; that it could not be pretended thofe Lands 
were charged to the Payment of his Debts, for he had 
made an exprefs Provifion for them out of another Part 
of his Eftate; that if he had intended to have charged 
his Lands with this Legacy, he would have made an 
expre[s-Devife for that Purpofe, and that no Cafe had 
ever been carried fa far as was now contended for. 

My Lord Chancellor faid, thofe lail Arguments were of 
much DlOIe \Veight with him, than what had been 
offered on the other Side; that he fhould defire to fee the 
Precedents in Black and White; that they often came 
out different from what they were cited; that there was 
a Sort of Inclination in each Side to make the Precedents 
generally fpeak for them; that he did not fpeak this by 
way of Cen[ure, but commended it as the beft Means to 
come at the J uftice of a Caufe, becaufe there were learNed 
Men on the other Side to fet them right; that unlefs the 
Precedents were very ftrong, he could fee no Reafon to 
Charge the Lands in this Cafe, and therefore ordered 
them to be fearched; but in the mean Time fent it to a 
Mafier to take an Account of the Perfonal Eftate, to fee 
if on a probable Computation there \vas fufficient of the 

3 - -- Perfonal 
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Perronal Eftate at the making of the Will to have an-
fwered the Legacy •. 

Wainright ver[us Bendlows. Cafe ~88. 

A Man by his Win devifed all his Fee Farm Rents in Where the 
Tefiator 

the County of Northumberland to two Trufiees, makes a }Jar-

d h · H' . T ft r II £: P f h" ticular Pro-an t elr eIrS In IU, to Ie lor ayment 0 IS vifion out of 

Debts, and the Refid lle of the Money arifing thereby, ~is ~eal ~
he devifes to his two Sons, equally to be divided between P:;~n~~tt o~ 
h h b . l' I f h' G d I his Debts, t em; t en e gIVes levera 0 IS 00 S to go a ong the Perfond 

with his Eftate as Heir-Looms, and devifes all the Refidue ~~:~ ~~~~le 
of his Stock, Goods, and Chattels to his Sifter, the De- to them. 

fendant, whom he made fole Executrix; and this Bill 
was brought to fubjeB: the Perfonal Eftate in the firft 
place to the Payment of Debts in Eafe and Exonera-
tion of the Real Eftate devifed for that Purpofe. . 

And it was urged,. that this was the confiant Courfe 
of this Court, and cited my Lady Gainsborough's Cafe; 
and a Cafe of Coft and Moor,. upon the Earl of Meath's 
~ iII, and a Cafe of Chichefter verfus French. 

On the other Side it was argued, that here was an 
exprefs Fund devifed for the Payment of his Debts; that 
there was a great deal of Difference between a bare 
Charge on his Real Eftate for Payment of his Debts, as 
by a Devife of a Term thereout for that Purpofe, and the 
Cafe in Queftion; that here he had given his Lands out 
and out, and had parted with them for ,ever, fo that he 
never intended any of them fuould remain in his Family; 
that thefe Lands were now to be looked upon as Money, 
and confequently in a Court of Equity were Part of his 
Per[onal EHate, and fo had been held in Roper and Rat
cliff's Cafe upon the Popifh Aa of 11 W. 3. about two 
Years agO', and other Cafes, that the Refidue of his 
Goods, Chattels, and Stock, muft be intended the Refidue 
of thofe which were not fpecifically devifed as Heira 

Looms; and I Lev. 203, there is an exprefs Difference 
between a bare Charge on his Real Eftate, and where it 

U u u u u ~ .. _.. is 
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is devifed, as in this Cafe, to be fold for the" PaYluent of 
his Debts. 

My Lord Chancellor was clear of this Opinion, and 
decreed, that the Perfonal Efta te was not liable to the 
Debts in this Cafe. 

Cafe 289· SY111pJon verfus Hornjby. 
lf~~::t~y M y Lo~d Chancello: having ta~en T~me t~ :onfider 
~~~r~'hls "" of thIs Cafe, did now dehver hIs 0plOlOn, by 
Wife to diF which it appeared that the Teftator by his Codicil had 
:p"ofe of hls..' • . . 
Perfonal E- given ,hIS ,Perfonal Eftate to fuch U fes, as his WIfe, wIth 
~;:~;~~~t the Confent of his Truilees, fhould direCl:; and the Wife 
ft~:~e l~u- had taken upon her to difpofe of it by her Will, with
Wife without out any fuch Gonfent, which my Lord Chancellor faid 
fuch Confent 'd' r. fi' d h rr ft h ft cannot by was a Val Dll.po !tIOn, an tee' ator as to t at mu 
~~[e fri1;~d- be faid to die Inteftate, ab initio, and ordered a Diih:ibu-, 
therefore the rion accordingly. 
l-Iusband as 

'hat Part is dead Intcltate. 

As to the other Points, he was of Opinion, that the 
Wife took no Efrate for Life by Implication, for he had 
in the foregoing Part of his Will devifed feveral Lands 
to her for Life, for her Jointure, and in full of all 
Claims and Demands whatfoever, both in Law and 
Equity; and when he after Devifes, after the Death of his 
Wife, aU his Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Profits, 
and Hereditaments whatfoever (not before difpofed of) 
to his Daughter, qsc. this fhall be taken diftributively, 
that is to fay, all the Lands w"hich he had before given. 
his Wife, to go to his Datlghter after her Death, and 
all other his Lands, not before devifed, to' his Daughter 
immediately; and to make any other Con11:ruBion on 
thefe general Words, would be abfurd, when he had 
before in fuch full and expreiS Words provided for his 
Wife befides ; that in no Cafe an Heir at Law is to be 
difiDherited by Implication, umefs it be nece{fary, which in this err ' . --- - -- --"-
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And as to the other Point he faid, he looked into the 

Books, and found it already fettled, that Bridget dying in 
the Life-Time of the Tellator, the Heirs Male of her 
Body could not take by Purchafe, for thefe Words were 
inferted toexplcfs the Quantity of the Efiate; but if 
this were perfe8lyres integra, he thought it plainly the 
Intention of the Tefiator, that Jane fhould not take 'till 
there was a failure of Hfue Male of Bridget, for fo he 
thought the Words, and for want of fuch JjJue fully im
ported; but fince it had been fo often refolved other
wife, he was now bound by thefe Refolutions, as it was 
meerlya Point of Law; but fince it was fo, and an Heir 
at Law difinherited as to a Moiety, he would decree 
no Account of the Rents and Profits, there being no 
Infant in the Cafe, but left them to their Renledy at 
Law, by Entry and Ejetlment, and faid, it would be 
~ery unequitable to aHift them in this Cafe. 

It was afterwards moved for [oole further Direaions 
touching the Difpofition of the Surplus of the Per[ona~ 
Eftate, and mentioned the Cafe of Britton and Vachell, 
where Mr. Brittan having feveral Children, gave to his 
eldeft Son (who had difobliged hi In ) lOS. and no more, 
and gave his Executor a Legacy, and lnade no Difpo. 
fition of the Surplus; and it was decreed at the Rolls, : 
that the eldeft Son fhould be let into his Diftributary Part .' 
with the reft of the Children; but this Decree was re- ' 
vers'd in the Houfe of Lords, upon the exprefs Words of 
the Will, which excluded the eldeft Son from any more 
than his lOS. but the Court faid, this was nothing like 
the prefent Cafe, which depended on other Circumftances, 
and accordingly the Decree was fettled. --

DE 

• 
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Cafe 290 • Lord Bernard's Cafe. 
A Court of LO R D Bernard was Tenant for Life, without 1m-
Equity will peachment of Wafte· and this Bill was brought not only , 

fSra~l:: an In- againft him by thofe in Remainder, for an InjunClion to 
Jun ... IOn to ft· " f it d b h 1:." 
:fray Tenant ay hIS commIttIng 0 Wa e, an y t e ProoIS In the 
forLift',with- C r " d h h h d 1 ft 11 d f: d outImpeach- aUle It appeare 'J t at e a a rno tota y e ace 
~anJe °hom the Mani'ion·Hou[e, by pulling down great Part, and 
defacj~g the was going on entirely to ruin it; whereupon the Court 
Manfion- 1 d . a" " fi h" 1. h" Houfe ; b-ut not on y grante an Injun Ion agaIn 1m, to hay IS 
willlikewife "" £'. h 'U i1 • b 1£ d d C "£ oblige him commIttIng Ilut er \'\' a le, ut a 0 or ere a omml-
t~ Pl~ it in ficn to iifue to fix Commiffioners, whereof he to have 
Pr~gh~~e Notice, and to appoint three on his Part; or in Default 

thereof, the fix ComrnifIioners ,to be named ex parte, to 
take a View, and to make a Report of the Wafte com
mitted; and that he {bould be obliged to rebuild, and 
put it in the fame Plight and Condition it was at the 
Time of his Entry thereon; and it was faid, that the 
like InjunClions had frequently been granted in this 
Court; and that the Clau[es of withottt Impeachment 
of }Vafte never were extended to allow the very De
HruClion of the Eflate itfelf; but only to excufe from 
Permiffive Walle; and therefore fnch a Clau[e would 

3 not 
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not give leave to fell and cut down the Trees which 
were for the Ornament or Shelter of a: Houfe, much lefs 
to -defiroy or demolifh the Houfe; and fa it was ruled 
in my Lord Nottingham's Tilne, 2 Chan. Cafes 32. 

455 

Humerflon verfus HU111erfloll. ;:~~~r~~;i7. 
s. c. 

T HE R E were feveral Queilions in this Cafe which AL' ddevi[t:s
h . an s to t e 

arofe upon the WIll of one Matthew Humerfton, Drapers • 

h f " h" I' Company III one w ereo was concernIng IS ntentlOn to perpetuate Truit,to COll-

his Name; for which Purpofe he had given a very con- L~~/o :~_for 
fiderable EHate to the Drapers COlnpany, and their Sue- maj~dt:r t,o 

fi 
r I r 1. his firft, [3c, 

cdfors for ever, upon Tru to lett e the 16UTIe on Iuch Sorisfortheit 

f h N f u: fl f' h" L" C d Lives fucce{:, a one 0 t e / arne 0 numer on, or IS 1I e, an fively, and [0 

after his Death to his fiIll: Son for Life only' and fo to to theit Iffue 
, . . ' Male fot: 

the fecond, and all other hIS Sons for LIfe only; and for their Lives 

want of fuch IITue, then to another of the Name of ~~r'th~Cbe 
Humerflon, for his Life; and fo to his firft and other at vain fAt-

, " • empt 0 a 
Sons for Llfe only; and for want of fuch Hfue, then to Perretu}~y, 

r yet the 1 nt-

another of the Name of Humerfton; and 10 reckoned up itees !hall 

b . fIN h h . 1 Ell make as ihicr a out 50 0 t lat arne, to w om e gave on y ,lates a Settlement 

for Life, with like Reluainders for Life, to the firil: and as kll~ay bel'l 
n' marmg a 

other Sons of each of them refpecnvely, as they lliould :he P~r[oEj ~ _ •• ; ~/ 
b ". 1 d h d Of 1 f' 1 In Bemgout eCOlne Intlt e, t ereto; an 1 ,t lere were none 0 t 1at T~n}nt.s tor x 44 r/-/ ""'_ 

Name to be found in England, then the Trufiees and t~:~j:~~~~he A~~ 
others were to choofe out the mofi comely young Man to til(' Son h .. 4/,t:;"4W.) 

they could find in fuch a Parifh; and he to take upon ~~~~I~~a~~.llil ;2 ;;;~~/' 
him the Name of Humerfton, and then the EHate to be r;;< ~.,z 
fetded on him for Life, with feveral Limitations over in 
the like Manner, without limiting an EHate in Tail, or 
in Fee to any of them, or making any Difpofition of 
the Fee. 

But both Court and Council held this to be fuch an 
Affe8:ation of a Perpetuity, that nothing was faid in 
fupport of it, only the Liluitations for Life to the feveral 
Perfons in efJe were held good, aQ,d a Settlement decreed 
to be made accordingly, viz- to the firft Httmerfton 

Xxxxx mmcl 
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Cafe 292. 
2. Vern, 740. 
S. C, 
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De Term~ 8. Hilt 17I6~ 
named in the Will for Life, Remainder to 1'17u:G6es duo. 
ring his Life, to fupport Contingent Re~alI1ders; WillW 
Remainder to his 6rft Son; and the HeIrS MaI~s of· his~ 
Bod y; and: fo te the feeohdi Son in like Ma;lilnelt; andi 
for want of fueh Iffue, to the others in Rem.ainder fue
ceffively in like Manner; and it waS' held dearly, that 
the W ord8, and" for want~ of fuch IfJue in the Win, 
would not raife an; Efiate Tail by Itnplication to the firft 
Humerftont who Iwas to take againfll fnch exprefs Limi. 
tations to hilU for Life only, I Leon. 2,6. Manning and· 
Andrews was cited .. 

Dolnldn and' Smith. 
~~ d~~~~d SIR Thomas Dolman by Will the 5th of February 
andbLeg~cdies. 17 10, deviCes ,all· his Honfhold Goods,. and Furniture" 
to e pal. , • , 
out of the to the Defendant Sarah Smith, and 1000 I. to the Plamtlft 
Rents of his h l h· N' bi d l'k 'r. Real Eitate, Dorot ~ Do man IS Ieee, paya e at 25, an 'l.·eWlle 
and that hili 500 l. to the Plaintiff Lewis Dolmalt payable at 25 • 
Executors " 
ih?uld re- then he devifes all his Manors, Lands, Tenements" and: 
celve the d' T' ft d h' H·' it f.'. Rents until Here ltaments, to . ru ees an t· elr eIrS In Tru , lor 
his Nephew h' P f h· D . b . 'L " ' d F· 1 d comes to the t e ayment 0 IS e is, egacles,.. an unera, an· 
~ge of 2

d
) does by \Vill exprefly Charge theIn with the Payment 

~ ears, an to f h h d' a h ' 11 11- II . ' 
l,ay the Sur- thereo ; t en . e Ire S, t at hIS Trunees Ina receIve 
~~t~ft~h~is the Rents and Profits of his faid Eftate, 'till his Nephew 
~:p~~~ d~~ Thomas Humphry Dolman fhould attain his Age of 25· 
~ifes the Re- Years, and thereout to allow him 301. per Ann. and 20 I. 
ildue of his . h PI' , n:- 'd h' 'II 
Per[oml E- per Ann. aplece to t' e alntlIls LewiS an Dorot~, tI· 
1bte to his h JL ld II 1 . h' r. n' f Nephew, t ey lUOU a t lree attaIn t eIr re.lpeLllVe Ages 0' 25 
'l~he Nel,hew Years' then he devifes the Refidue of the Rents and 
dIes an In- , _ , . ' 
fant, theSur- Profits of the iaId Eftate, together wIth the faid Efl:ate, 
plus of the h' J.·d h 'h hI· 'I M 1 Per[onal E- to IS l.aI Nep ew ~ omas Hump ry Do man In Tai a €; 

~~eg~~:nb;~ Remainder to the Plaintiffs Lewis and Dorothy in Tail 
a Stranger1 Male fucceffiveIy, Remainder in like Manner to tluee of 
but to the h D Cd' hR' d h' 'f fame Perron t e elen ants, WIt emaln ·er to t e Rlght H€IrS 0 . 
to whom the '. f h h . d I ' 
Lands were one 0 tern, W 0 was a Stranger, an no Re ·atJOO to 
given cannot the Family' then he devifes feveral Things to go along 
betaken to , • ' 
be exempt wIth hlS Eftate, as Heir Looms; and afterwards devifes all 
frmn ilie h 
~~ 2 te 
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reft' and: refidue ef his Goods, Chattels, and Perfonal 
Eftate bef-ore unbequeathed to his faid Nephew .Thomas 
Humphry Dolman, and makes the Truftees his Executors, 
and dies. Thomas Humphry Dolmart dies aqout a Year 
after, without Iffue, being then of the Age of Bine Years 
only, the Plainti-ff Mary his MDther admini~er' d to him; 
and the only Q1:teili.on: was, Whether the Perfonal Efiate 
in this- Cafe' belonged to the Adminiftratrix of Thomas 
Humphry D'o'/man, exempt from Debt~, Legacies, and 
Funeral, or if the Perfonal Efiate lliG)uld b€ applied, in 
the fidl place towards Sanisfaaion thereof, notwithHand
ing this expref& Charge on the Re~l Eftate for Pay
ment thereof; hut which Way foever it was taken, it 
was agreed the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate fhould be 
fubjeCl to' Diilribution, between tihe 1vlother and the 
Plaintiff.." Lewis and Dorothy .. 

It was urged for the PhintifI~, that be had in this 
Cafe exprefly ch-arged his Real Eftate with the Payment 
of his Debts, Legacies, and Funeral;- and therefore the 
Perfonal Eftate ought to be exenlpt therefrom; that he 
had fpecificaUy devifed away a confidcrable Part of his 
Perfonal E,{ratej and that, with~Jut QuefiioD} was nott 
SubjeCl thereto, no more, Cl':l it was urged, could the Re .. 
fidue in this Cafe, becaufe the devifing of it by fuch ge.i 
neral Words, was only to fave the Trouble of enumCl:ra
ting Particulars, which if the TeH:ator had done, that 
would have made it a Specifick Devife thereof~ and conm 

fequently as much exempt as the Particulars before de
\Tifed; that the Devife was of the Refidue before un
bequeathed, fo that every Thing hut what was before 
bequeathed or devifed 111nn Fats by this Claufc, and no 
Room left to confine it only to the Refidue after Debt~ 
b'c. which, if the Words had been General, might have 
been fuppofed the Intent of the Tefiator. 

On the other Side it was urged, that the Perfonal 
EHate was the natural Flmd for Paynlent of Debts; that 
if there -was no Claufe to eXelTIpt it, this Court had 
always fubje8ed -it in the fjrft Place, notwithHanding 
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any Devife of the Real EHate for Payment thereof; 
that the Perfonal Eftate had been made liable in this 
Court, where the Real Efiate had been expreDy devifed 
to be fold for the Payment thereof, where the Lands 
being to be fold out and out, the TeRator could not be 
fuppofed to have any Regard to his Heir; that the charging 
his Real Efiate in thefe Cafes, was only in aid of hlS 

Per[onal Eftate, in Cafe that ihould not be fufficient, 
that the Heres Factus as well as the Heres Natus had ale 
ways been allowed the Benefit of the Perfonal Eftate 
towards SatisfaClion of the Debts, in the nrft Place; that 
if an Eflate defcended with an Incumbrance to the Heir, 
that he fhould have the Aid of the Perfonal Efiate to 
difincumber it. 

But to this Mr. Vernon [aid, that that could be only 
where there was an exprefs Covenant for Payment 'of 
the Money, which defcended in Point of Lien along 
with the Eftate; yet by Reafon of the Covenant, which 
was Perfonal, the Executors fhould be bound to difcharge 
it out of the Per[onal Eftate, in the firft Place; but 
there was no Pretence in the World, that if a Man pur
chafed an Efiate fubjeCl to an Incumbrance, that his 
Heir {bould have Aid of the Perfonal Eftate to difincum
ber it. 

My Lord Chancel/or, on the whole Frame of the \ViII, 
was of Opinion, that the Perfonal Eflate was to be applied 
in the firii Place, in Eafe of the Real Efiate: Firft, Be
caufe there was no exprefs Claufe to eXClnpt the Perfonal 
EHate, and that had been always the Diftintlion taken 
in this Court. 2dly, It appears, that the Heir of this 
Family was not to have the Real Eftate, 'till his Age of 
2 5 Years; nay, not fo much as the Rents and Profits, 
which fhould a8ually fall and become due before that 
Age; that the Teftator appeared throughout to carry a· very 
frugal Intention, and therefore would allow his Heir no 
more than 30 I. a Year for his Maintenance, and that too 
carried beyond the ufual Time of his Age of 2 I Years, 
for he was to be trufied with nothing more, even 'till his 

l- Age 
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Age of 2. ~ Years; and can it then be thought he in
tended indefinitly to truff him with the Perfcinal Efta te 
without Limitation to any Age, fo that he might [quan .. 
der it all away, and wafte it as foon as ever he catne to it; 
that both the Real and Per[onal Eftate in this Cafe were 
to come into the [arne I-:land; and therefore he could 
have no fuch frugal Intention, with Regard to the one; 
and leave it fo loole as to the other; that if the Perfonal 
EHate had been devifed to a Stranger, it might have had 
another Confideration from the Meaning of the \Vords 
before unbequeatlJed; but here he thought it could not, 
and accordingly decreed the Perfonal Eftate to be fubjeCt; 
in the fira Place, to the Debts and Legacies. 

OnY()lis verfus Tryers. 

459 .. , 

Cafe 293. 
2 ·Vern. 741. 

I S. C. 

Ai Ma~ makes his Will, duly executed and attefied ~ne devifes 
• • . '. hIS Land by 

acco~dmg t? the .Sta~ute ?f Frauds and Perjurzes) Will, atteft~d 
and at the fame TIme, In lIke Manner, executes a Duph. ~~~~s~e::ct
cate thereof· fome Time after the Tefiator having a afterwards 

, , . makes ano-
Mind to Change one of his Trufiees, orders his \Vill to ther Will of 

b .. h V .. h r. his Land e wrote over agaIn, WIt oilt any anatIon w ahoever which RL 
from the firft fave only in the Name of that Trufiee yokes :l.ll for-

, , mer WIlls' 
and when it was [0 wrote over, he executes it in the but this W'iIJ. 

P r. f h . Jr. d 1 h . is not duly relenCe 0 tree W Itneues, an t le tree \V ltneffes executed; the 

fu?fcribed their Names, but not .in his Pre[e~ce; after !~~ :Oi!~v~fl-, 
thIs, the Tefiator cancels the DuplIcate by teanng off the and Yoid,will 

S I d h d· d h ()1 a' 1 not amount ea, an t en les, an t e ,~ue Ion now was, W lether to a Revoca· 

h· r d W'll b . d W'll r d tionofthe t IS leCOn 1 not elng goo as a 1 to pau; Lan s, former. ' 

fhould yet be a Revocation of the firft? And if it fhould 
not, Whether the cancelling of the other fh6uld be a 
Revocation thereof, within the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries. 

And it was decreed, that neither the making of the 
fecond, nor the canceling of the firfi was a Revocation 
thereof, tho' in the fecond there was an exprefs Claufe)' 
that he did thereby revoke all fonner and other \Vills. 
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Wherein my Lord Chancellor took this Difiinaion, that 

the fecond was not intended as an effeCtual Will to 
pafs the Lands to the Perfons, and in the Manner there
by devifed, and therefore jf it was not good as a Will, 
to that Purpofe, it was no Revocation of the £lrft; 
and if a Man by his Will devifes Lands to A. and 
after makes a fecond W ill, and thereby devi[es the 
fame Lands to B. jf this fecond Will be not good as 
a Will to pafs the Lands to B. it fhall be no Revocation 
of the Devife in the firft to A. for it is plain, A. was to 
lofe only what B. was to gain, and if B. gains nothing by 
the fecond, A. {hall lofe nothing that was given by the 
firfi; but if a Man executes a fecond Will, which ap
pears to have no other Intention than only to revoke his 
firfi, and to die Intefiate; tho' his fecond be not in all 
Ci~cumfiances duly executed as a Will whereby to pafs 
Lands, yet it will operate as a Revocation of the firft. 

And as to the cancelling or tearing of the firft \V ill; 
that is no Revocation of it in this Cafe, becaufe that was 
no felf:fubfifiing independent A8, but done to accomill 

pany or in Way of Affirmation of the fecond, it was 
done from an Opinion, that the fecond had .effe8ually 
revoked the fidl. and therefore he tears the firfl: as of no 
U fe; but if the firft was not effeClually revoked by the 
fecond, that ACl: of tearing the firfi will not defiroy it 
neither, for though a Man may by the Statute of Frauds 
as effectually defiroy his \Vill by tearing or cancelling 
it, as by making a fecond, when he intends that as a Re
vocation of the firfi; yet if it be infufl1cient for that 
Purpofe, as in the principal Cafe, the tearing and 
cancelling of the fira being only in Confequence of 
his Opinion, that he made good the fecond Will, iliall 
not defiroy the Erit, but it ought to be fet up again 
in this Court; and he faid he thought this was conflfient 
wirh the Refolutions that had been given in 3 Mod. 
2 58. I Shower 89. Egglefton and Speak, and a Cafe cited 
by Serjeant Hooper in C. B. where a Man by Will gave 
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Lands to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee; and after, 
by a fecond \V ill, executed in the Prefence (;f three 
Witne[es, but not figned by the Witneifes in the Tdta., 
tor's Prefence, he gave the fame Lands to A. again for 
Life, Remainder to C. in Fee, this was held no Revo ... 
cation of the Remainder to B. notwithftanding an ex .. 
prefs Claufe of revoking all former \Vills, and it was 
held clearly, that the cancelling or revoking either of 
the Duplicate or Original Will, is an effeB:ual avoiding of 
both, they being both but one 'ViIi, and therefore nlufi 
fland or fall together. 

Brown and Bark/Janl. 

. (,ClQ;:.. 

Ante 2.85. 

M· Y Lord Chancellor having taken Time to confider t;n~~v1~s 
of this Cafe did now deliver his Opinion to the Truil: afl~t 
"' Debts paId, 

followmg Effea; he put the Cafe at large; and then to convey 
"I' d h II d d" h ,the PremilTes prOnllle , t at natura y an accor 109 to t e common to the Heirs 

unprejudiced Reafon of Mankind, everyone at hrfi ~~~e:f t~~ 
reading of this Will, would be clear of Opinion, that tbe,YTeil:a-

h l ' {l.' . h" C I' ' h' il. tor s Great tee Tator s Intent In t IS ale was to gIve IS Euate Grandfather, 

t 1", H· MId b L . I ! C, h the Heir o lIt:> eIr a e, an none ut a awyer, or one W 10IC Male of the 

Judgment is biaiTed with the Learning of the Law could ~ody of E; 

pollibly underHand it other wife ; but fince Refolutions G~tn~~;I,Hm 
f L d D f E " h f T" there beina a o aw~ an ecrees a qtllty ave rom lme to Daughter ~f 

Time efiabliihed certain Rules and artificial Modes of ain eldcrhBr?-
• t ler, W 0 IS 

Property, he thought It neceITary to confider fuch of Heir Gene-

h 1 d b "d d d U r f d'r. ral;yetthe t em as la een CIte an rna e le 0 to llprove Truitees fhall 

this natural ConftruB:ion of the \ViIl, before he gave ~~~~e~~~l~ 
his own Judgment, be well inti~ 

, . tled to take 
as Heir Male by Defcent~ fo is he fllfficiently defcribed to take by PUIchafe, 

The ErR: that has been cited is, that he whO' takes as 
Heir, o~ Heir Male, cannot take whiIH: his Ancefior is 
living; for the Rule is, that non eft Heres -viventes, and 
this is Archer's Cafe, 1 Co. 66. but that Rule nlakes no .. 
thing in the prefent Cafe. Firfl:, Becaufe here the An
cellar was aB:uaIIy dead at the Time that this Devife took 
Place. 2dfv, Becaufe here the \Vord. of the Devife are 

all 
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all ftrialy and literally verified of. the Perfon that is 
to take as Heir lvlale, when the Devlfe took Place; and 
therefore nothing can be inferred from that Rule to in
fluence the prefent Cafe; for in Archer's Cafe, the Words 
were not all true of him who was to take as Heir 
Male, for his Ancefior was living at the Time when the 
Will took Effect; -and therefore according to the Rule 
aforementioned, he could not take as Heir Male; but 
in our Cafe, the Anceftor being dead, even long before 
the making of the Will, the Defendant Barkham may 
truly and literally be called his Heir Male, and con
fequently capable of taking by that Name, if nothing 
elfe hinders. 

Another Cafe that has been cited, . is the Cafe of 
Challoner and Bowyer, 2 Leon. 70; but that likewife is 
nothing to this Purpofe, becau[e there the eldeft Son was 
living, when the Remainder fuould have veiled in the 
Heir of his Body, which it could not do during his Fa
ther's Life; for during his Life, he was no more Heir 
Ma.1e, than he was Heir Female, fo neither is the Cafe 
in Dyer 99 a. of any force at all in the prefent Quefiion, 
for there the Son who clairned the Remainder was to 
make himfelf Right Heir, both of the Body of his Father 
and Mother, which during his Father's Life he could not 
do; but in that Cafe it is firongly implied, that if the 
Father had been dead, the Son ihould have taken as 
Right Heir of their two Bodies. 

11 fecond ObjeCtion has been tuade, that he who takes 
as a Purchafor by the Name of Heir Male, mufi anfwer 
the whole Defcription, that is, he mull be both Male 
and Heir, which the Defendant Barkham is not; but this 
is a Rule which has no Foundation in natural Reafon, 
but is raifed and fupported purely by the artificial Rea
foning of Lawyers; and under this Head we may con
fider the principal Cafe of Cownden and Clerk, in Hob .. 
and Afourhurfl's Cafe, cited at the End of that Cafe, 
and alfo the Cafe of Sterling and Ettrick in this Court, in 
all which Cafes it is obfervable, 1ft, That the Limitations 
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were only to the Heirs Male, ndt faying of the Body. 
2dly, \Vhoevet carefully obfetves the Manner of my 
Lord Hobart's Argument, Pol. 32, will find his own Opi
nion to have been for the Devife, if it had been made 
to the Heirs Male of the Body; and thete feerns to have 
fome Mifiake crept into the Print, in the tranfcribing 
that Part of the Cafe, which looks otherwife; and as to 
the Cafe of Sterling and Etterick, betides; that there is 
no Mention of the \Vord Body, that was in the Cafe of 
a Deed direB:ing a Conveyance to his Heir Male; and 
therefore he thought the Decree in that Cafe extreamly 
Right, and fhould have given the [atTIc if it had COlne 

before him. 
But now none (If all thefe Cafes do in any Sort affc:Cf 

the prcfent Cafe; for if the Reafon of rejeCling thofr.; 
Devifes were good, becaufe both PartS of the Defcription 
of the Perfon intended to take were not true, the fanlt 
will be a good Reafon fiJr ::t1lowing the Devj[e in the p're;';: 
fent Cafe, where the whole Defcription is IiteraHy and 
flriClly true; f()r without Qudtion one Ina)" take as 
Heir Male of the Bcd y of a Perfon deceafed, w ho is~ 
not Heir General of the fame Perfon. 

Firft, Eecaufe the Intent cf the Tefbtor is manifefi, 
and appears at hrll View, who was the Perfon meant to 
take thereby. 2dly, The DiHinB:ion between taking by 
Purchafe-, and taking by Defcent, where the Words are 
the fame, tho' it be nlentioned in Books of good Au': 
thority, yet it feerns to have no fufhcient Foundation of 
Hea[on or Authority of Law, to fupport it; and jf it 
fuould prevail in all Cafe~, would overthrow another 
Rule as certain, and well eHablifhed, which is, that a Per': 
fan may take by Purchafe, if he be fufficiently defcribed; 
tho' he has neither Addition of Chriitian, or Sirnarne 
given him; nay, tho' his Chrifiian Name be falfe or 
mifiaken, as appears by feveral Cafes put to this Purpofc 
in Co. Lit. 3. a; and if [0, then certainly fncb a Defcrip
tion of the Perfon as has all the Marks and CharaCters 
when:by he may be known, and is defective In none; 
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muft be fufficient to intitle him under that Defcription, 
and that is the prefent Cafe, for the Words here are 
aU true. 

2 diy, ThEY are no lnore than is true, for Edward 
Bttrkham in the ftriB:eft Propriety of Speech, is Heit Male 
of the Body of his Great Grandfather, and the Books 
which are to the contrary infer to make out their Con
dUllon that the Words are not true (which fuows, that 
if they are, the Authority of thofe Books mull fail) and 
that they are not true, they endeavour to prove by 
urging, that the Perfon who is to take by fuch a Defrrip
tion, muft be both Heir Male, and Heir General, for if 
he fails in either, he is not the Perfon defuibed; but 
this fureIy is no good Reafon, for though it be true, that 
the Word IIeir taken fingly by itfelf, can be true of 
none, but him who is Heir General; yet when it is 
joined with the Words Male or Female of the Body, 
they are true of him, or her, who defcends from that 
Body, tho' they are not Heirs General, and to fay other
wife, is a very difingenuous and unfair Way of con
Hruing Words; for fuppofe a Man has Lands at Com
mon Law, and other Lands in Borough Engli/h; or fup
pofe a Man has Lands at COlTI1110n Law, and other Lands 
in Gavelkind; and he devifes his Lands at Common Law, 
to his Heirs in Gavelkind; in thefe Caf~s, if a Man fiops 
at the 'Vord Heir, or Heirs, it is certain the youngeft 
Son in the one Cafe, or all the Sons in the other cannot 
take, becaufe the e1deft Son only is Heir; and therefore 
this can never be a jun Confiruecion of fuch a \Vill; but 
now take all the W ords together, and 'tis then maH: cer
tainlya good Devife to the youngeft Son, who is Heir in 
Borough Engli/b in the one Cafe, and to all the Sons who 
are Heirs in Gavelkind in the other, fo in the principal 
Cafe, leave out the Words Males of the Body, and then 
no Doubt none but the Heir General can take; but as 
thefe "Vords were added, to diftinguifh him from the 
Heir General, it would be a very unjuft Way of wrefiing 
and perverting a Man'::; Words to leave them our, purely 
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to let in another \vhom the Teftator never intended fhould 
take; and tho' the Addition of thore Words was purely 
to diil:inguith him from the Heir General, from whom 
thefe very Words were added to diil:inguifh the Perfon 
defcribed to take, which is aU one as to fay; that though 
the Law allow s an Heir General, or Heir Special, two 
diftinB: Perfons; yet none can take whQ is not both 
Heir General, and Heir Special in one Perfon, which is to 
confound and defiroy the -very DiftinClion itfelf. 

Befides, here the Perfon intended to take is certain 
and known, Edward Barkham, and no other, is Heir 
Male of the Body of his Great Grandfather, and the 
Defcription of him by thefe Words, is correB: and 
p~a . . 

3 diy, If the Words Heirs Males of the Body in the 
plural Number, are a fufEcient Defcription to convey 
Lands by Defcent from the Ancefior, to the Heir Male 
of his Body, they are as fufficient to pafs fuch Lands to 
the fame Heir Male of that Body by !lui-chafe, where 
the Intent of the Teftator appears to be fa; and this is 
not a ConftruClion wrought upon the Statute de donis, 
for that Statute does not determine or meddle with 
what Words are Words of Purchafe,. and what n9t; or 
how the Heir of the Body that is to take {ball be 
defcribed, nor is there any fuch DifiinB:ion between a 
Purchafe and a Defcent arifing upon that Statute; for 
the Words here made U[e of in this Devife were all at 
the Common Law long before the Statute de donis, which 
did not create fuch Heir Male of the Body, for he 
would have taken by fuch a Devife at the Common Law, 
as fufficiently defcribed and known, and the Statute only 
confirms the Defcription; and this he faid was the prina! 
cipal Reafon of the Opinion he was now to deliver.. and 
the Authorities which have been cited to the contrary do 
not at all come up to this Cafe, there being no Mention 
of the Word Body in anyone of them; and as to the Opi .. 
nion of Hob. 32. that the Words Heirs Males of the Body 
are not fufficient \Vords of Purchafe, where another is 
Heir General, he faid, lft.~ 
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I j1, That that Point. was not at all neceIfary for the 

Determination of the printipal Cafe there~ 2 diy, From 
faole ExprefIions in that BObk, it looks rather like a 
Miftake in the Tranfctiber, than I-Iobart's b\vn Opinion. 
3 diy, If it .w:re • his Opinioll~. it feems not to be Law, 
becau[e a Llmitation to the HeIrs Males of the Bcdy of a 
Perfon dead befote, was fuffident to veft in them by 
Purchafe within the Statute, and before the Statute de 
donis; and fo is 'John de l.1andevill's Cafe, Co. Lit. 36, 
whieh he cited and applied, and faid, that the fole Dif. 
Ference in thefe Cafes was, between a Devife to the 
Heirs ~1ales, or Heirs Females generally; and fnch a 
Devife to the Heirs Males, or Heirs Females of the Body; 
and as to Shelley's Cafe, I Co. tho' the principal CJfe there, 
was rather a Confirmation of this Opinion; for there 
the Ancdtor was dead at the Time the Limitation took 
Place; and for my Lord Coke's Report of that Cafe, it ap'" 
pears to be only his own Argument, as he was of Council 
in it; and tho' he does indeed lay down the DifiinB:ion 
between taking by Purchafe, and taking by 1 efeent; yet 
Wray Chief Jufiice, when he conIes to fum up the Rea
fans of the Judgment, he takes no Manner of Notice of 
that DifiinClion; fo that it feems only to be my Lord 
Coke's own Opinion, without any Authority to fupport it; 
but then indeed this DoClrine is again tranfcribed into 
his £lrft Inftitute 24, and Shelley's Cafe cited for it, which 
is the only Authority to warrant that DiflinB-ion; for as 
to the Year Books referred to in the Margin; he faid, 
he had looked into everyone of them, with all the Care 
he could, that he might go to the Bottom of this Que
flion; and thofe Books are fa far from warranting fuch 
an Opinion, that there is but one of them at all to the 
Purpofe, and that is dire£Hy contrary to what it is cited 
to prove, for as to the 9 H.6. 23, 24, and I I H.6. 
12! it was a Limitation only to the Heirs Males, not 
HeIrS Males of the Body; befides, that he was not in 
FjJe when th6 Limitation to him was to take place; 
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and therefore; that Cafe can be no Ground for my Lord 
Coke's Opinion~ . 

Another Cafe cited to fupport this Opinion is the 
37 H. 8. Brok. Tit. de donis, Sect:. 6 I. but on looking into 
that Cafe, it appears to be· nothing at all to the Pllr~ 
pofe, and Bro. Tit. Mofme I, 40; HuJJeys Cafe there is no 
judicial Refolution on this Point one Way or other, and 
Dyer 347, is only an imperfi~a Report of Shdley's Cafe, 
and from the Weaknefs of thefe A ilthorities to prove the 
Doarine continued, for he took Occafion to obferve, 
that there was no relying on fudden Opinions, as cited 
in Books. 

And for the Support of his Qwn Opinion, he cited 
Pollex. 454, and 2- Ven. 3 J t, Burchett and Durdant al' 
James and Richardfon, which he faid, wag a much ihonger 
Cafe than this now in Queftion, for there the Ancefior 
was living, and yet it was held to be fuch a Defcription 
of him, as to let him in during the Life of his Ance.;. 
fior, tho' that was a Difpenfion with the ancient Maxirn 
of Law, quod non eft Heres Viventis; but in our Cafe no 
Maxim of Law is infringed; but the Caf~ of Beaumont 
and Long in the Haufe of Lords lately, is frill a ITIuch 
fironger Cafe; for there was not fo much as 'the Words 
of the Body, yet the Heir was admitted to be fufficiently 
defcribed to take, even in the Life of his Aunt Long, 
fo that he thought the Obiter Opinions of my Lord Coke 
and Hobart, to be very much out weighed by the Au
thority of thole Refolutions. 

Then he cited the Cafe of Pibus and j\'fitford, 1 Vent. 
372, and faid, that my Lord Hales did not think ht to 
rely on the common Point of the Father's taking an 
Eftate for Life, by Implication; but held the \Vords 
Heirs Males of the Bddy of his Jecond }Yife a fufficient 
Defcription, to veft it in the Heirs Males of the Body of 
fuch Wife by Purchafe; and tho' the Reporter of that 
Cafe introduces the Arglllnent of my Lord Hales, only 
with his faying that, of that be was not well fatisfied, 
yet in the Argtllnent of my Lurd I-Jalcs, afrer be feem" 
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to have profeffedly fet about confuting that Opinion, 
and takes Notice of fuch Heir Male as a fpecial Heir at 
Common Law, before the Statute de donis, who was 
capable of taking diilinB: from the Heir General, and 
what he cites there out of Lit. Sea. 3 '52, of performing 
the Condition as near the Intent as may be, proves in the 
prefent Cafe, that the Settlement mull be made to the 
Perron who is the Heir Special, and faid, he had never' 
111et with anyone Cafe to the contrary; but only the 
Opinions before mentioned of Coke and Hobart; for the 
Cafe at the End of Pybus and Mitford, is direClly in Point 
for the fpecial Heir Male, and in that Cafe he took 
Notice of his Heir General, as he does in the prefent 
Cafe; and therefore could never mean, that his Heir 
Fernale fhould take it, when he exprdly gives it to his 
Heir Male, and in that Cafe Jufiice TVyld was of the "i 
farr.e Opinion in that particular, fo that it has the Au· \ 
thority of two Judges there, and the Reaf01~ing of my 
Lord Hales there, mull furely convince all that heard it, 
and is much ftronger than the before mentioned Opi
nions of Coke and Hobart, the Iafi whereof alTIOunts to 
1:0 more than that he doubted of the Law in this Point. 

Then he cited the Cafe of Baker and 1Vall, Trin. 8 
}V. Rot. 1484, in C. B. where a Man made his Will in 
this Manner, I give to my eldeft Heir Male, and hi) Heir 
lvlales for ever, all my Lands, in fuch a Place, ancf, if there 
be a Female, foe to ha7Je 1 2 1. per Ann. as long as [he 
lh.;e.s; and the Teftator having two Sons, the eldeft which 
was dead in his Life Time, leaving a Daughter, who was 
Heir General, yet the youngefi Son went away with the 
Land; and that Cafe, as appears by the Adjournluents 
on the Rolls was depending for a confiderable Time, fo 
that feelns to have been fettled with great Judgtuent 
and Deliberation; and in that Cafe there were feveral 
ExpreHions to {how he never lncant; that his Heir General 
fuould take. 

3 
As 
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As to the Cafe of Goodwright and Cornijh, which has 
been cited, he faid, it was nothing at all to the Purpo[e, 
and therefore he took Notice of it laft of all. 

And upon the whole concluded, that the Words of 
this Will were fufEcient to veft the Eflate in Q!-lefiion in 
the Heirs Male of the Body of the Great Grandfather; 
1ft, Becaufe natural Reafon, common Senfe, and the 
lntent of the TeHator call aloud for it. 2dly, Becaufe 
the Arguments to the contrary, are now brought into a 
very narrow Compa[s and \Veight. ~ diy, That the 
Weight of them, if any, was over-weighed qy judicial 
Refolutions in much Hronger Cafes; and therefore the 
only Doubt now remaining was, how this 'fruit was to 
be executed; in confidering whereof, he [aid, that the 
Limitation to the Heirs Males in the Plural Number; 
lnade no Manner of Difficulty, for fo was Shelley's Cafe; 
and when a Conveyance comes to be made, it muff: be 
to· the Perfon who is Heir Male in the Singular NUlnber, 
and the Words are better and more :fkilfull in the Plural 
Number, than they would have been, if they had only 
been in the Singular, as they both denote the Perfon 
who is to take, and do at the fame Time defcribe the 
Quantity of Bilate he is to take. 

And thereupon decreed,. that the Truftees fhould exe .. 
ctIte a Conveyance to Edward Barkham, and the Heirs 
Male 0 f the Body of his Great Grandfather, for in this 
Cafe, Equitas fequitur Legem, and the Conveyance n:uft 
be as near the Intent of the Teftator as may be, accord
ing to the before mentioned Rule of' Lit. Sect. 3 52, and a 
Conveyance was decreed accordingly. 

DE 
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Cafe 29;. Northey ver[us Burbage. 
~:~h~~~!~ I' N this Cafe it was faid by the Council, and agreed 
and Grand~ to by the Court, that a Devife to all his Children 
~~ 1 r 
none can and Grandchildren extends on y to thOle who were in 
!~~?e ~~o Ejfe, at the Time when the Will was made; for then the 
are in Effi \V ill flpeaks, and none born after are to be let in, unlefs 
at the Time 
of the ma- there had been future Words in the Will, to all his Chil. 
tyIfi o~nl~~ dren or Grandchildren; which fhould be born, or be , 
there are fu- living at his Death. 
ture Words 
which fhow the TefUtor's Intent. 

:tiar:r: ldly, That a Grandchild is not within th~ CUfi01ll of 
Freeman of London to come in for his Father or Mother 8 Share, to-
London can- h 'h h h h'ld f F d h' not come in get er WIt t e ot er C 1 ren 0 a reeman; an t IS 

~~I ~h~hC~_ has been fettled by the prefent Lord Chancellor, where a 
fiom. Deed, by Way of Provifion for a Grandchild being made 

by the Grandfather, after the Father's Death, in order to 
introduce him into his Father's Place, was fet afide, as lnade 
in Fraud of the Cufiom againil: the furviving Children. 

Tho' a Free- dl Th T fi 'h .' 1 r b ' F 
man of ~n- 3 sY, e e ator In t e pnnClpa Cale emg a ree-
~~~l~ie~~~t man of London, by his Will in \Vriting declared, that 
he had giv.en 3 he 
fome of hIS 
Children 1000 I, apiece in full of their Orphanage Part; yet this very Declaration, upon brinojll'7 
the Advancement into Hotchpot, intitles them to their full Cuftomary Share; bat whether Proo(':>wil! 
be admitted to fhow, that the Advancement was mOle than declared by the Father, Q. 
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be had given 1000 1. to one, 1000 I. to another~ and' 
fo to others of his Children, in full of their Orphanage 
Part, by the Cufiom of London; yet ,this very Declara
tion let them in, bringing thofe Sums into Hotchpot to 
their full Cufiomary Shares of the whole; but whether 
the Sum mentioned in the Will fhould be taken to be 
the whole of what the Teitator ~ad given them; or if 
the Parties concerned were at Liberty to prove more paid 
to thenl, was the greater Quefiion, and the Court feelned 
inclinable to let them into the Proof thereot: 

'iI:o .. 

4thly, A Devife of ;00 t. apiece to two of his Grand- A, (H:vif::s._ 
, h'ld b N d 'f . 1 f h ' d' d h" 500 I. aplece e 1 ren y arne; an 1 elt Jer 0 t em Ie, t elf t!? his t:'{Q 

Share to go to the Survivor, and if they both died, then ~r~~nd~~ll- . 

their Shares to their Mother; one of them died in the ~ffal~el; an~ 
. L '. flit . lIen ler of Lue TIme 0 t le Te atcr, yet hIS S lar~ went by the them die, his 

exprefs Words of this Will to the other Grandchild, and ~~1~~~ t~ll~~i~ 
\-vas held to be no lapfed Lcouacy. \~r; ~,rte ?l:' 

t.LIem ales In 
the Life Time of the Tefiator, his Share ihall go to the Survivor, and is not a lilllft:d Legacy; 

/' 
t ' , 

Piggot verCus Penrice. 

T" ,'H is WaS an Appeal froni the RoN!' and tIie A. dey.iCes ~o 
" 'her Nlece m 

only twd Points in Queftion were, 1ft, Wher'e the thisl\1an~:r. 
Teilatrix by Will devifed ih this Manner, I make myNiece~a~;!c~:1:~: 
Gore (fin&e _ married. to Sir H~nry Penrice) Executrix, of tao;:: t;~d,~, 
all m'tJ Goods Lt.nds and Chattels' \Vhelher any' and and C~attd" 

;/ " , 'and dIes not 
\\That Efiate paffed in the Land? by this Devife? It 'ap. having ;ny 

., · . .' her h h T' ft . 'h d T Leafeilold peanng In t e aUle1 t at tee atnx a' no erm or Intereil, yet 

Intere1t for Years in any Liinds whatfoever· bilt an herLa.nds of 
, 'InherItance 

Efiate of Inheritance in the Lands in Queftidn. pars no:. b~' 
The fecond Point was, wh~re the Tefiatrix had nlade theel.: \'v :-rJ·' 

a' Settlel!1erit; with Power of Revocatio~. by Writing; exe;; 
cuted under' Hand' and Seal, in the Prefence of three 
Witnefl'es, not being: ~menia:l Servants; and fOlne Time 
after; being indifpofed, wrote a Letter, which was proved 
and read in'the eau[e,' fignifying her Intentions to revoke 
thofe Ufes, and 'defiririg a Deed might be prepared pur-
ftiailt tb her 'Power for Revocation ,thereof" and . fettling 

;, '.' ~,;. . ... '. ., "6' ~B··' the 
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the fame on her Niece Gore, Whether this fuould.amoun~ 
to a Revocation, {he dying before any Deed was prepared· 
or any Revocation aaually made? ' 

As to ~he fira Point, it was argued, that this Devife 
was fufficlent to pafs the Lands, and to give the Devifee 
an Eftate of Inheritance therein; that if it were other
wife, the Word Lands would be ufelefs, and muft be 
rejeCled, there being no Terms or IntereRs for Years in 
any other Lands; that if one fays in his Will, I make fuch 
a one U niverfal Beir, that will pafs, not only his Real 
Eftate, but his Perfollal Efiate likewife; and this has 
been oftentimes allowed, and yet thefe \V ords are as 
improper, and as little applicable toa Perfona! Eftate, 
as the Words in the prefent Cafe are to a Real Efiate ; 
that by making her Niece Executrix of her Land, fhe 
ga ve her a Power to fell and dif pofe of het Lands, and 
that without QueRion would have paffed a Fee; and by 
this Devife the Lands are made SubjeB: to the Payment 
of Debts, and under the Controul and Managetnent of 
the Executrix, in the fatne Manner as the Goods and 
Chattels, whereof {he is made Executrix in the fame 
Claufe; and if the, fhould have but an Etlate for Life' 
therein, {he might poffibly die before ihe were reimburfed ' 
out of the Rents and Profits what {he had paid for Debts, 
which is the Reafon that a Devife to one paying my Debts 
will pafs a Fee. 

As to tbe fecond Point, it was argued from feveral 
ExpreHions in the Letter, that {he had a inanifeft In
tention to revoke the Settlement; that fhe went as far 
as fhe could towards it; that the expcefly gave DireCtions 
to have a Deed prepared for that Purpofe:; and that the 
Reafon of its being not comple~, \Vas her dying f()' 
foon, which was the Aa of God ; that if·;this Lettet 
had been fealed and attefted, puxfuant to clle Power, it 
would without Queilion have been· a fufiicient Revoca
tion; and· they cited the Earl of t1JbmurJe'sCa{e, ,where 
a power of Revocation was to be in the Prefence of fIX 
Witne{fes, whereof, tiu:cc to be Peers; yet it was held in 

l- - ,. - that 
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that Cafe, that if the Perfon were beyond Sea, or under 
any Difability of having three Peers, and purfued his 
Power of Revocation in all other Circumftances, that it 
would be effeClual in a Court of Equity. , . 

But my Lord Chancel/or ,vas fo clear of Opinion in 
both Points againft them, that he affirmed the Decree; 
without hearing the Council on the other Side: As to the 
£rfl: Point, he faid, whatever his private Opinion might 
be of the Intent of the Teftatrix, to give her Niece·thefe 
Lands, yet in Point of Judgment, he could not Decree 
for her; that it was a moft known and efiahlifhed Rule 
of Law J that an Heir is never to be difinhetited, but by 
exprefs Words, or neceffary Implication; that here were 
neither in tbis Cafe; that the Word Lands, was not; 
however, ufelefs or to be reje8ed; for that in all Pro~ 
babiJity there might be. Rents in A{rear of thefe Lands, 
and by making her Executrix of her L~nds, the Rent~ 
of thofe Lands would pafs; that nothing cert,dn could 
be inferred frOin ~fu,h a Devife, and therefore be muft 
not break into .the fetded Rules of Law to fupport it. 

As to the fecond Point, there might be good R~afons 
for putting herfelf under tbat ltdlraint, in the Manner 
of Revocation, to prevent Surprjze 'or Inadvertency; that 
here was no Pretence of anyObftruaion from the Per": 
fans, who .claimed under that Setdt;ment; that here was 
nothing more than befpeaking - a Refocation, and the 
Completion of it prevented by her Death; that no Cafe 
had ever yet gone fo far, and therefore it Was too hard 
for him, and affirmed the Decree. 

Note, The Teftatrix by Will gave Part of thefe Lands 
to Charitable U fes, and they were decreed at the Rolls to 
be good as an Appointment upon the Aa of Parliament? 
notwithfianding there was no Revocation; but that Point 
was not now brought in Queftion. - - - "--

Belt 
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Cafe 297. Hele ver[us Bond. 
Ma.y 9. 

<?ne makes a A 11akes a Settlement wherein was a POwer that 
Settlement • • '. ' •• 
with Power Q he mIght from TIme to Time, by Deed o,r Wntmg 
~~V~~edjt:o under his Hand and Seal, revoke the U fes thereof, 2nd 
~nd byDthde by the fame, or any other Deed, limit and declare new 
ume ee, 
or any other Ufes: In Purfuance of this Power, he revokes the old 
from Time to d b h r 10 

• fc 0 ~'ill~e, to Dfes; an y t e lam~ Deed lmlts new U es, wIthout 
tPe~\ n~;re_ annexing any new Power of Revocation to, there new 
~okels the Ures afterWards, thinking he had, by Virtue of the fidl: 
.:Jen ement, • 
and limits Settlement, a Power of RevocatIOn, toties quoties, he by 
~~7r~fe~~~s another Deed revokes the laft Ufes, and again declares 
p~::~t~~r other Ufes of the fame Lands; and if he had fuch Power 
bimfelf; he was the Quefiion. 
cannot by d h . h . h d f . 
Virtue of the It was agree e mIg t, in t e Dee () RevocatIOn; 
n~~t~:;r have annexed a Power of revoking the Ures thereby de
other Ufeso dared, and might afterwards have executed tnat PoWer' 

accordingly; but in this Cafe there being no fuch new 
'Power of Revocation annexed to the new U fes, it was 
decreed, that his new Power of Revocation was executed, 
and at an End; and by Confequence, that the Revocation 
afterwards was without any Warrant, and fo the Ures 
limited upon the firft Revocation, muft ftand; and this 
was this Day affirmed in the Houfe of Peers, and agre~d 
to be intirely a new Ca~, ~nd was very elaborately ar .. 
gued on both Sides. 

DE 
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Furfaker and Robinfori; Cafe. 29i~ 

0·'· N E feifed of Lands, which by the Cufiom of the Eft' qui1ty wo
1 

n't 
UPF y t le 

Manor could only pafs by Deed, Surrender, or want of a. 

d . 'd h· N 1 D h d b Surrender u:i A mlttance, an aVlng a, atura aug ter, . oes Y Beha.l.f of' a 

Deed, in Confideration of 300 1. therein mentioned ghitI~:aJ. 
to be paid by the faid Daughter, grant and convey thofe 
Lands, to her and her fleirs, and :lhe was admitted ac
cordingly; but no Surrender was made of thefe Lands, 
al) tbe Cufiom required, and at the foot of the Admit-
tance was a Provifo, That her reputed Father fhonld hold 
and enj oy thofe Lands for his Life; and alfo in the D~ed 
was a Covenant for further A{[urance; but for want of 
a Surrender, according to the Cullom of the Manor, this 
was agreed to be a defeaive Conveyance, fo this Bill was 
brought againfl: the Heir at Law, to fupply the DefeCt, 
and to have further A{[ urance according to the Covenant ~ 
and whether this Court could fupply it in Behalf of a 
Natural Daughter, was the fingle Quefiion. 

It was urged for the Daughter, that fhe was to be 
confidered as a Purcha[or, having paid 300 t. for it; 
but it was [aid on the other Side, that tho' the 3 00 l~ 
was mentioned in the Deed to be paid, yet the I?1aintifF 

6 C could 
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could not make any Proof that the Money was paid; it 
\vas then further urged for the Plaintiff, that after her 
Birth, her Father had Inarried her Mother; and there ... 
fore, tho' the was a Bafrard by our Law, yet by the 
Law of the Spiritual Court, {be was looked upon as a 
Mttlier Puijne, tho' before the Marriage, fue was Baftard 
Eigne, for that, by their Law, 1vlatrimonium Subfequens 
toUit Peccatttm Precedens; but of this Marriage with her 
l'Aother, likewife {be nyde no Proof; then it was urged, 
that ihe being his Natural Daughter, he was by the Law 
of Nature obliged to provide for her; and that this 
Court ought to fupply a defeaive 'Conveyance intended 
for that Purpofe, as it had done in many Infiances for' 
younger Children; and the rather, by Reafon of the 
exprefs Covenant for further A{furance, which they 
came here to have a Specifick Performance of ; and that 
the ought to be looked upon as a Purchafor, and to have 
the Beneht of that €:ovenant. 

On the other Side it was argued by Sir Thomas Powis, 
and others, that tho' the reputed Father, if he thought 
her to be his Child, was by the Law of Nature obliged 
to provide for her, yet Nobody elfe was; that this 
'Court was under no fuch Obligation, that fhe was to 
be confide red now as a meer Stranger, and to fupply a 
voluntary defeaive Conveyance for a Stranger, againft 
an I-Ieir at Law, was what was never attempted before; 
that the was to be confide red as Nullius Filia, and could 
not be confidered as a Child in any Court; and that 
this Court was to follow the Law in fuch Cafes; that 
tho' her Father might have a great Affe8.:ion for her, 
yet that was no fuch Affeaion as would raife a Ufe at 
Law; that the Covenant for further A{furance could not 
at all help the Cafe, where the original Conveyance itfelf 
was void; that if a Man covenants to frand feifed to 
the Die of a meer Stranger, and covenants to make 
further AiTurance, this Covenant depending on the Na
ture of the Conveyance, if that be void; the Covenant 

I which 
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which is only auxiliary, and goes along with the EHate, 
muft be void too; that this was a Copyhold that could 
not be affeCted, even by a Judgment at Law, much leiS 
by a Covenant that would not bind the Heir at .Law of 
the Copyhold; that in the Cafe of Kettle and Thompfon~ 
in the Time of my Lord Somers it was held, that a 
Man was not obliged to provide for his Grandchildren, 
as he was for his Children, which were then faid to be 
in the Nature of a Debt upon him; and as he was ob;; 
liged to pay his Debts, this was a Debt of Nature, which 
he was likewife obliged to pay, but not to his Grand
children (but my Lord Chancellor feelned not to be fatif .. 
fed with the Difference, and faid, by the Statute-Law of 
43 Eliz... a Man was obliged to provide for his Grand.i 
children) but as to the Cafe in Q!.lefiion, the Court 
was of the fame Opinion; for the Reafons before given; 
and difrnifs'd the Appeal from the Rolls; and as to the 
Provifo, at the Foot of the Admittance, it was held repl.lg
nant and void, according to a Cafe Cro. Car. ~r Cro. Jac~ 
and the DifiinCtion taken in 4 Co. Kite and PLuinton. 

Howell and Price. 
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Cafe 299. 

T HIS Caufe now came on again to be argued on The Perfonal 
, Eftate ihall 

. feveral Precedents produced, that the Perfonal be applied in 

Eft . h H d f huh h' Exonera:-ate In t e an sot e J~xecutor, w et er It were tion of the 

exprdly devifed to him, or came to him only by Vir .. Real, in Fa-
• • • your as welt 

tue of hIS beIng nlade Executor, that In both Cafes, bf an Ht£res 

1 r. h 1: Cl r. . h "Fanus as an un el.s t ere was an exprelS aUle to exempt It, t at It Heir 1t Law; 

fhould be applied in Eafe and Exoneration of the Real WE hether the 
xecutor 

Eilate; and that as well in Behalf of a Devifee, or Hteres t~kes it as, 

f 1 it f 
Executor, or 

Factus, 0 the Rea E ate, as 0 the HfCres Natus, for it be devifed 

h" h h C {( . d G d G C'l" ,(J. d to him un-W 1C tea es cIte were ray an ray, mceJ"er an leG th~re are: 

Phillzps, Iiale and Hale, and other Cafes. \Vords too 
• exeml't It, 

My Lord Chancellor was now clear of OpInion, that 
the Per[onal Eftate in this Cafe mull be applied accord~ 
ingly; for he faid; here was plainly a Debt, tho' it was a 

Debt 
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Debt of a fpecial Nature, and for which the Security was 
limited· for on failure of Payment on any Micha.elmas
Day, :he Mortgagee might bring his Ejeament, and 
recover the Po{feHion, which he fhould hold 'till his 
Debt is fatisfied, or 'till Payment by the Mortgagor, or 
his Heirs; and tho' no AClion of Debt, or Covenant 
lay, yet fince there was a Remedy for it~ he thought it 
clearly a Debt; and that the DeVlfe to his Executors, as 
well to pay his Debts, as to levy his Debts, plainly 
fhewed his Intention to difcharge all his Debts thereout; 
and therefore this being a Debt, tho' of a fpecial Nature; 
rouft be paid amongfl: the refl:, tho' the Plaintiff was not 
the immediate Heir to the Mortgagor, bu~ only the Heir 
of the Heir. 

Anonymotts. 
A Judgment I T was held by my Lord Chancellor, that upon the 
~:i;t~~~e bu~ Statute of Frauds and PerjurieS, a Judgtnent {hall 
¥~:~; have no Relation, but from the Time of the Signing, 
Signing. not only as a gainft PUfchafors of the Lands thernfelves, 

but alfo as againfl: Prior Judgluents enter'd in the Grand 
Se./Jwns of Trales, to which that Statute does not extend; 
and therefore, as objeaed, the Judgment in the Common 
Pleas, tho' fubfequent in Time to the other Judgments 
a t the Grand SeRions, yet if it might relate to the firft 
Day of the Term, it would take Place of the other 
Judgments; but my Lord faid, that a Man who trufied 
his Money on a Judgment, was in fome fort a Purchafor 
of the Land, as he might take out Execution, and extend 
the Land itfelf; and therefore if he found no Judg
ment Prior, he thought his Security good; and that the 
Rule the Statute had laid down for the fafety of PUr
chafors of the Lands themfelves, was a good Rule to 
follow in the prefent Cafe, and the Relations were not to 
to be favoured in a Court of Equity. 

I 
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But Sir Thomas Powis infifted ftrongly, that the Sta

tute extended only to Purchafors of the Lands, and 
therefore faid, a Judgment fhould have the fanle Relation 
Hill, as it would have had at Common Law, againfl: a 
voluntary Settlement, or againft one who came to the 
Lands.by any Conveyance without valuable Confideration, 
.and this was not denied by the Court; but in the pre
fent Cafe, if the fubfequent Judgment in the Common 
Pleas fhould have fuch Relation, it would defeat Real 
Creditors, who trufted to the Priority of their Judg
ments, which my Lord Chancellor thought ought not to 
be overthrown by a Fiaion of Law. 

6D DE 
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Cafe 30I• J.1arfhalZ ver[us Frank & Ux'. 
Where a Set- ONE having lffue a Daughter by his hrll: Wife; 
~:1~~~~ ~~~ who was dead, and being poifefTed of feveral Mef. 
take Effect, fuages for a Term of 999 Years, makes a Mortgage of 
tho' not ac-. • 
cording to them for fecurmg the SU1TI of 100 I. and after, an hIS 
the Intent of M' . B d T fi I I h' the Parties. anlage gIVes on to ru ees to eave 200 • to IS 

intended Wife, at his Death; then the Marriage takes 
EffeB:, and the Wife being poffeffed of a Leafehold Eflate, 
the Hu:fband, in Confideration of his Wife's having joined 
with him in the Sale and Dj[pofition of her Leafehold 
Ef1:ate, and alfo in Confideration of the Delivery up of 
the Bond, by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, grants, 
bargains, fells and demifes his own Leafehold Efiate to 
Truilees and their Heirs, to the U fe of himfelf and his 
\Vife, for their Lives, and the Life of the Survivor of 
them, Remainder to the Heirs of the Wife, and cove
nants, that he was feifed in Fee; then the Wife dies 
without IiTue; but before her Death {he nlakes a \Vriting 
in Nature of a Will, and thereby devlfes the Premiffes 
fo fettled on her to the Plaintiff, and his Heirs; and the 
Plaintiff after got a Releafe frOlTI the Heir at Law of the 

3 y" ife 
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Wife; the Hufband afterwards, on the Marriage of his 
Daughter with the Defendant Frank, enters into Articles, 
whereby he agrees to fettle and convey the Premiffes on 
the Defendant and his Wife, and their HIue; and the 
Defendant afterwards having Notice of the firft Settle
ment, pays off the Mortgage; and takes an Affignment 
of the Mortgage Tenn; and this Bill was brought by 
the Plaintiff, as Devifee of th eDefendant's Mother, to 
have a Redemption of the Term, and the Benefit of the 
Devife; the Defendant pleaded the Articles Blade on his 
Marriage, and that he was a Purchafor for valuable Con .. 
fide ration , and h~d no Notice of the firit Settlement, 
but would not f wear this Plea; fo the Plea being over
ruled, and his Title fet forth by Way of Anfwer, as 
before, 

It was now infifled for the Defendants, that admit .. 
ting any Thing paffed by the Leafe and Releafe to the 
Mother, under whom the Plaintiff claitned; yet that 
it was only a voluntary Settlement, and therefore ought 
not to take Place againft the Defendants, who were 
Purchafors for valuable Confideration, and as they pre .. 
tended, without Notice, tho' this was not [worn. 

That the Settlelnent was voluntary, appeared from 
its being made after Marriage, dlnd the Coniideration of 
the Wife's having joined with her Huiliand in the Sale 
of her Efiate was nothing, that being only Leafehold; 
the Hufband had abfolute Power to difpofe of it with
out her; and therefore her Confent or Concurrence 
no Confideration; and as to the Delivery up of the Bond, 
that was now out of the Cafe, {he dying before her 
Hufband. 

But 2dly, it was infifled~ that nothing at all paffed 
by the Settlement, for it being only a Term in grofs, 
no U fe paffed to the Truflees, by the Statute of 27 H. 8. 
which only raifed an Ufe, where the Perfon was feifed ; 
that by the Leafe for a Year, which was only a Bargain 
and Sale, no Ufe paffed; and there was no Attornlnent 
to vdt it as a Reverfion, and the Rdeafe being to inure 

upon 
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upon it, by Way of Enlargement of Eilate, if nothing 
pa(fed by, the Leafe, or if no Poifeffion was transferred by 
that then there was no Eflate whereon the Releafe 
could operate, and whatever Confideration it might 
hav'e in Equity to create a Trufi, could not affeB: the 
Defendants, who had both Law and Equity on their 
Side, Law by an AfIignment of the legal IntereH from 
the Mortgagee, and Equity as Purcha{ors for a valuable 
Confideration. 

That befides, the Eftate fettled on the Mother, being 
only a 'ferm for Years, the Limitation to her Heirs was 
void; and admitting it had been good, yet fhe was under 
Coverture, and had no Power whatfoever to make a Will, 
and confequently the Devife thereof to the Plaintiff was 
void; and then the Releafe of her Heir at La wcoulc1 
have no Operation, nor had he any Intereft in flim to 
Releafe; and then the Term went to the Hufband, he 
furviving his \Vife, and confequently this Settlement on 
the D'efendants nlufi take Place. 

That the Huiliand was alfo the Perf on intitled. to take out 
Adminifhation to the \Vife; and therefore admitting this 
Settlement fhould paf~ the whole Intereft in the Term, 
yet the Hufband might at any Time take out Admini
ihation to his \Vife, and thereby entitle himfelf to it. 

On the other Side it was infiHed, that the Hufbavd 
bad aB:ually taken out Letters of Adluiniflration to the 
\Vife; and tho' he had not the Letters of Adminiftration 
in Court, yet it being fent to the MaHer to enquire, whet. 
ther the Lands comprized in· the Articles made on the 
Daughter's Marriage, were the fame which were men
tioned in the Mother's Settlement (there being forne 
Reafon to doubt of it) the Court left the Plaintiff at 
Liberty to produce his Letters of Adlniniftration before 
the Mafier. 

And my Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, that either 
by Vir~ue of fl~ch Adminiflration, or by the Devife of 
the WIfe operatmg as an Appointment, or by the Releafe 
of the fleir at Law of the Mother, by forne, or one of 

3 all 
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all thoie Ways, the Plaintiff ought to be let into aRe': 
dem ption of the Term; for tho' the Settlement could 
not operate as a Leafe and Releafe, yet the Hufband 
being in Poifeffion, and not the Mortgagee, and there 
being the \Vord Grant in the Releafe, it took EffeB: as a 
Grant or an Affignmetlt of his whole II)terefi: at Com
mon Law; and tho' it could not go to the Heirs of the 
Wife, yet his Intention being plain to exclude himfelf 
frOln the whole lnrereft of his Eil:ate, he fuould not 
after be admitted to derogate from it; and therefore it 
fhould veil: in thofe in whom by Law it might, which 
was the Adminiftratbr of the Wife; fbr as the Hufband 
intended to diveil: himfelf of the whole Fee, if it had 
been a Fee, there was no Reafon, when it appeared to 
be a lefs lnterefi, that this fhould not pars; and there
fore was of Opinion, that the Defendants ought to aHign 
on Payment by the IJlaintiff of the Principal and In.; 
tereil:, but fent it to a Mafier to enquire, as to the Value 
of the Lands. 

Pin'bury and Elkiri~ Cafe 302: 

A', Man by his \ViII devifes ~1l h~s Goods, Chattels; 1 [ Ftbr~tlrJ. 
, and Perfonal Eftate, to hIS WIfe Efler, provlded~ ~i ~:vp~:~ 
that if fhe die without HIue by me, then 80 I. tball fona~ Eft~te 

, B h ex h · d k h· n7'£ to hIS WIfe; renlaln to my rot er Jon DaVIS, an rna cs IS "" He provided, , 

Executrix, and dies; Jobn Davis dies in the Life Time ~~:~~:h~t 
of die \Vife, and then the Wife dies, without Hfue; and Ilfue by me; 

h' ·11 b h b h d'·· JJ. f h . then 80 I. t lti Bl was rong t y teA mlnlllxator 0 Jo n DaVIS !hall remain' 

for the 80 /. and the only Q!.leftion was, 'W hether the ~~e~~l~: 
Plaintiff had any Title to it upon the Words of this Will : alt;dw~~kEei 

, lIS lle xe-
There was no Doubt made; but that if the Devife over to cutrix. 'J. D, 

ex h· d h PI'·ff h' d· ·fl dies in: the Jon Davzs were goo ; t e aintl as IS A mIDI uator Life Time of 

,would be intitled, to it; tho' he died in the Life Time ~~t:~~:\~ff~ 
of the Wife, the firil: Devifee; but whether the Devife dies without 

. h' C- r d h ()1 11.. Ilfue: Whe-over 1ll t. IS W.e was goo , was t e ",,--Ue1tlOn. tR~I ~his Li-
mitatIon to 
'J.D.be good 

6 E It fo as to in-
title his Ad

miniftrator to it. Q. 
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It Was argued, that it was; becaufe the dying without 

Iffue of the Wife, muO: be intended, dying without 
l{fue at her Death, and not whenever there fhould be 
a failure of I{fue of the Wife, which might happen 100 

Years hence, or more, for that would be a PerpetuitYj 
and not to be endured, and therefore, as dying without 
lffue has a two-fold Meaning, vi~. either dying without: 
Iffue at the Time of her Death, or dying without Iffue 
whenever the liTue fails, it fhall not be confirued in the 
reinoter Senfe of thofe Words, but in the neareft and 
mofi natural Senfe thereof, which confines it to the 
Tilne of her Death; and then the Devife over is good, 
and confequently the Plaintiff well intided to it, and a 
Cafe of Nicholls verfus Hooper was cited by Mr. Williams 
to that Purpofe. 

But it was argued on the other Side, that the Con
ftruaion mull: be made from the Impolt of the Words, 
as . they frand at the Time of the Will, and not from any 
Accident after; that her leaving no I{fue at the Time of her 
Death, was an Accident fubfequent to the making of the 
Will, and therefore of no Force to influence the Can
ftruaion of this Will; that the Words were general, and 
not confined to the Time of her Death; and therefore, 
whenever the lH'ue failed, by the Import of this Devife, 
the 80 I. was to remain over; but that being unlimited, 
and tending to a Perpetuity of a Chattel, was againft 
all the Rules of ConftruClion hitherto allowed, which 
had never been carried beyond the Compafs of a Life, 
or Lives in B€ing; that it was true, if the Devife over 
Were good in its Creation, the Plaintiff would be in
titled to it, notwithftanding the Death of John Davis, 
before it aaually veiled in him; for tho' it was but'-! 
bare Poffibility, and 'Could not have been granted or af. 
figned by John Davir, yet it m.ight have been releafed, 
or however will veft in his Executors or Adminiftrators ; 
but here it was void in its Creation, ,and agai.Qit the 
Rules of Law hitherto allowed. -

2 
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My Lord Chancellor took Time to look into the Will~ 

ut feemed to be of Opinion for the Devife; and took ~
Difference between a Devife to one, and .the Heirs of 
his Body; and that if he die without lifue, then to re
main over; and the Devife in the prefent Cafe, which 
was only to the Wife generally; and if {he die without 
l{fue; that in the £lrft a Limitation of a Chattel over 
would be void; but in this Cafe it was not a Devi{e over, 
but a Contingent or Condition precedent, which being 
fulfilled by the Death of the Wife, without HIue, ~he 
Devife over may take Place, as a new original Devife; 
not as a Remainder; for by the Devife to the Wife gene .. 
rally the whole Intereft was not abforbed, or taken up, as 
it was in Cafe of a Devife to her. and her Hfue; and 
therefore upon the happening of the Contingency it 
might take Place; hut this was thought by feveral to be 
all one, and would introduce a Perpetuity, fince not con .. 
-fined to the Death of the Wife, or any Til1Je certain; 
and who muft: have it in the mean Time; but my Lord 
w'Ould confider of it. 

D 'E 
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Marks ver[us Marks. 
A, had Iifue CLVIlliam Marks having Hfue three Sons, William his three Sons, r . . , . 
B. his eldeir, eldeft, Nathaniel hiS fecond, and Damel hIS thud 
who died in S d Ttr7'll' h ld ft d' 'h' F h ' his LifeTime, on; an rr I lam t.le e e Son ylng In IS at er s 
~:~inh~e: Life Time, leaving Hfue only a Daughter; the Father 
and 7,. and D. afterwards by his Will in Writing, devifes the Eflate in 
A. devifes r'\. 11' h' W·r. r h L·r. d £, h Lands to his ,-,-U ell IOn to Anne IS 1l e, ] or er 11 e, an al ter er 
Wife forUfe D 1 h' S . 1 d h' H' 'd d h 'f and after he: eat) to IS on Danze" an IS eIrs, prov! e , t at 1 

~e;~~s~efr~, Nathani:l do within three, Months after the D~ath of 
llrovided, my \V ife pay to Daniel, hIS Executors or Adnlinlftrators 
that if C. do 1 f' I h h r 'd d 11_ II within three t le SLun 0 500. t en t e lal Lan S Ina come to my 
1vlonrhsafter Son Nathaniel and his Heirs' The Wife lived feveral Years the Death of . 
the \Vife pay after, and during her Life, Nathaniel died, leaving the 
~~lI:~f ~OeOI. PlaintifF his Heir, and the Wife dying about two Years 
then the h PI' 'ff b hI' '11 . h' h M h Lands to re- ago, t e alnt} roug t t lIS Bl WIt In tree ont s 

~:j~~:k~irs. after her Death, praying, that upon Payment of the 
c. died in the 500 I, he rnight have a Conveyance frOln the Defendants, 
Life '1 ime of r h ' ft d the Wife, the lOme w ereof had Mortgages upon the E ate, rna e to 
~:~f ~:k~' them by Daniel; and the \Vife of Daniel by Order of 
A~va~tag~ofCourt being adlnitted to put in her Anfwer feparateIy 
thlS Condl- • ., fc 
tion, and not from her Hu~band, {he InfiHed on a Settlement of tho e 
~l:ir~f.hthe Lands, and as between the feveral Defendants, the Qpe
Tdtator. 2 flion 
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flion was, which of them had the .better Title, either 
to the Money, if that were to come in lieu of the Land~ 
or to the Land itfelf, in Cafe the Payment could now 
not be admitted, and that depende,d on Notice, or not 
Notice of the Will amongft themfelves; but the prin
cipal Point w~s, Whether this soo I. being to be paid by 
Nathaniel within a limited Time; and he dying before 
that Time came, Whether his. Heir, at Law could now 
on Payment of the Money make a Title to thofe Lands; 
for it was agreed he was not Heir at Law tb the Tefiator, 
but the Daughter of the eldefl Son.,: '" 

It was argued, that the whole Value of the Lands was 
but abou.t 1000 I. and that the Intention of the Teflator 
was ~o divid.e it equally .between his two younger Sons; 
and that if Nathaniel had the Lands, he fhould pay his 
Brother Daniel 500 I. out of it; but whether that Pay~ 
ment could now be made, that is, \Vhether it were not too 
la.te, and th~ Time lapfed for Payment of it by the Death 
of Nathaniel, was the fingle Quefl:i(jn~ . 

It was argued by Sir Thomas Powis and Sir Robert Ray
mond, that it was not, and they ci~ed and relied on the 
Text of ,Lit. and the Comment of _Cooke thereon, Co. 
Lit. 205 b. 2 19 b. that where a Feoffment lS made. to 
one, and his Heirs, llpon ConditioB; -that if a: Feoffor 
do within [p.cb a Tinle pay fucha Sun} of 110ney to the 
Feoffee, i.,cf c. that tho' the Feoffor die before the Day; 
that his Heirs may perform the Condition fbr the f~jllr 
Rea[ons therein mentioned~ and principally, becaufe a: 
Time being limited for the Payment of it, and the 
Feoffor dying before the Tilne, as that was the Aa of God,. 
fo the Feoflee had no \Vrong done hilll when the Money 
was paid, Whether it were by the Feoffor or his Heirs; 
and Sir Robert Raymond cited I Chan. Cafes 89, and the 
Cafe of Bertie and Falkland, 3 Chan. Cafes, that it was' 
laid down as a Rule by my Lord Somers; that where the 
Party might be put in as good Plight, as where the Can .. 
dition idelf was literally performed, that this Court 
would relieve, tho' the Letter of it were not ihi81y 

6 F performed, 
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perfornled, as PaYluent of ~oney, (.:c .. but where the 
Condition waS collateral, as In the pnncIpal Cafe there, 
and no Recompence or Value could be put on the 
Breach of it, there no Relief could be had for the 
Breach of it. 

On the other Side it was argued by Serjeant Hooper 
and ~1r. Mead, that the Cafe in Co. Lit. was but in Na
ture of a Mortgage; that it was to relieve againft a For.;. 
feiture by Non-Payment of the Money at the Day which 
may be good, even at Law, much more in this Court; 
that there was a wide Difference between a Condition 
precedent, and a Condition fubfequent, that that was a 
Condition Subfequent, and for revefting of the Efiate, 
and the Condition defcended on the Heir, and confe
quently might be performed by him, tho' not named; 
~hat this was a Condition precedent, and for the ne~ 
Creation of an Eftate in a Perfon who had no Right or 
Tide before, and was not Heir at Law; that this was 
Perfonal in Nathaniel, that he had not Jus in re, nor ad 
rem, and could neither have devifed, releafed, or extin
guiihed this Condition; that it was a bare Pofiibility, and 
he dying before it was performed, his Heir could not 
111~ke it good. 

But the Mafier of the Rolls faid, this was not a Con
dition at aU, becaufe that is only fuch as may be per
formed by the Party himfelf, from \V hOlTI it moves, or 
his Heirs; but this in the prefent Cafe is to be performed 
by a third Perfon. 2dly, This is not in the Nature of a 
Remainder to Nathaniel, becaufe the Devife to Daniel is 
not in Tail, but in Fee; and a Remainder can only be 
after an Efiate Tail, or a lefs Eftate; but this being after 
a, Fee, is an executory Devife, it may be called a Pof. 
fibility in the largefi Senfe of that Word, but 'tis not 
HriB:ly fuch, for nothing was vefied in Nathaniel, which 
he could either grant or reIeafe, nor did any Thing 
defcend to his Heir; that Heirs in this Cafe were not 
named to take by Purchafe, but by Defcen t; that the 
Reafon of their being named was to denote the Quantity 

2 of 
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of the Eftate, which Nathaniel was to take, not to give 
them any Eftate originally, and cited Lampat's Cafe 10 

Co. and Brett and Rigden's Cafe, Plow. Com. . , 
But tbe Council infifted, that the Poffihility of per.; 

forming this Condition, was an Interefl: or Right, or Scu
tilla Juris, which veiled in Nathaniel himfelf, that he fur
vived the Teftator; and therefore this differed frbm 
Brett and Rigden's Cafe; that confequently [uch Right; 
Poilibility, or Intereft defcended to his Heir, and might 
be performed by him, as before the Statute de donis, the 
Poffibility of Reverter defcended to the Heirs of the 
Donor, and cited PurefoJ and Roger's Cafe, 2 Sand. and 
the Earl of Kent's Cafe Cro. Car. 358, Pell and Brown'~ 
Cafe, Cro. Jae. 59 I, 8 Co. Matthew lrfanning's Cafe, and 
fomeothers, but the Cafe being thought a Matter of 
great Difficulty, the Mafier of the Rolls appointed them 
to fpeak to it again, when the Court was full. 

Afterwards in Mich. Term. ~ Georg. I. it was by the 
Lord Chancellor, and Mafier of the Rolls decreed, for the 
Plaintiff, on Lit. Sect. 334, 33 5, 33 6-7. Co. Lit. 20); 

206-7, and they faid, that tho' a Condition was not in 
firianefs of Law devifeable; yet fince the Statute of 
Ufes, the Devifee may take Benefit of it by an equitable 
ConHruaion of that Statute, and that Nathaniel m-ight 
have re1eafed or extinguifhed his Right. 

Hewitt verlus Ireland. 

O NE William Strin(Ter being feifed in Fee of an ~usba?d and o hIS WIfe ha-
. Efiate in Right of his Wife, and having Hfue only ving Iffue 

h h b h · f - one Daugh-
one Daug rer, W 0 was a out t e Age 0 10 Years, ter,joillini 

Stringer and his \Vife enter into an Agreement with the ~l:~~e\~~~~~s; 
Plaintiff fo-r the Sale of this Eftate; and that out of the Land, and 

_ agree that 
Purchafe;.. 600 I. part 

of the PUI
chafe Money !hould be fettled in' Mamiet following, 'ViZ.. 301. ;r Year, the Intereil thereof to be 
paid the Husband during his Life, and after _ his Death to his Wife for Life, and after their Deaths 
the Interefl: to be paid to fuch nlUghter or Daughters, as !hall be begotten between them, 'rill they 
ihall attain their refpedive Ages of 21', or be-married; and then the principal Sum to'fuch Daughter 
9r Daughters; but in Cafe there !hall be nu Daughter, then to the Survivor of the Hu,band or 
'VIfe. A. Inarried the Daughter, and in Confidetation of this 600 I. made a Settlement on her, the 
Daughter died in the Life Time of her Father and Mother, and [oon after the Mothe! died \\ idwut 
lffue, the Husband is iatitled to it as her Adminiftratb!; 
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Purchafe-Money, 600 I. fhould be fecured as a Provifion 
for the \Vife and her Children, and Conyeyances were 
executed to the Plaintiff accordingly; and the 600 I. part 
of the Purchafe~ Money was fecured by Way of Mort
gage, in this Mann~r, vi~ .. ~o I. a.Year; the Intereft 
thereof was to be paId to Wtlltam Strznger, the Hufband, 
during his Life; and after his Death to his Wife for her 
Life; and after their Death~, then the Interefl: to be paid to 
fuch Daughter or Daughters as fhall be begotten be~ 
tween them, 'till they !hall attain their refpeClive Ages 
of 2. I Years, or be married; and then the faid principal 
SUITI of 600 I. to fueb Daughter or Daughters equally 
between them; and in Caf~. there fhall be no fuch 
Daughter or Daughters, then to the Wife, in Cafe lhe 
thall furvive her Husband; but in Cafe he filaIl furvive 
her, then to the Husband, his Executors and Adnlini-
ftrators. , 

The Defendant Ireland intermarried with tbe Daughter 
which Stringer and his Wife had before this Settlement, 
and in Coniideration of this 600 l. made a Settlement on 
her; the Daughter di(d in the Year 1708, and in the 
Year 17 I 5 the Mother died, Ireland took out Admini
firation to his Wife, and by Virtue thereof clailned this 
600 I. Stringer the Husband claimed it, as furviving his 
Wife, and there was no other I iTu e, faye only this 
Dallghter, which was born 10 Years before the Settlement. 

And now the Plaintiff brought this Bill in the Nature 
of an Inter-pleading Bill, that he might know to which 
of the Defendants he might with fafety pay the Money, 
and it was decreed for the Defendant Ireland; for it was 
faid it could never be the Intent of this Settlement to 
provide for Daughters which might probably be never in 
eJJe, and in Faa, as the Cafe has happened, never were in 
eJJe, and to leave a Daughter, which was then about 10 

Years of Age, had never done any Thing to difoblige 
her Parents, and was wholly unprovided for, withollt 
any Provifion at all; that tho' the Words fecmed to have 

2 a future 
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a future Relation from the Tilne of the Settlenlent; yet 
the Intent was only futurely,. as to thofe which !bould 
be begotten at the Death of the Father and Mother, 
that this Daughter came within that Conflruction, that 
it was like a Limitation to one and his lillIe, Procreatis A Limit3-

or Procreandis, . that if it were Procreati-s, it would take ~~g ~~<; ~~~l'-' 
in thofe born after· if it were Procreandis it would let 1:'rocY;atis • 
• , , .' takeSll1thofe 
In thofe born before; fo here the IntentIOn never was born after, to 

1 d h' h d r 1 h f: one and hi~ to exc u e t IS Daug rer, an conlequent y t e Delen- rfI'Lle, Prom-

dant her Husband is intitled to it and it was decreed ac- andis extends 
, to thofe born. 

cordingly with Coils. before, 

rl7arner ver[us Hone. 
«Romas Gladwin being poffdfed of feveral Leafehold ~ Ee:tX~{t 
.L Houfes for feveral Terms for Years, Inakes his \Vill, Intereil: to 

and thereby devifes his faid Leafehold Hou[es to Anne ~~e~n£o~:t 
his \Vife for her Life, and after her Death, I give and ;;~~~Xt~;m, 
devife the fame to Alice Bunion, and her three Sons cTreates a. 

enancy III 
equally alnongfl them. Common, 

tho' there is 
no Mention of any Divifion to be made. 

And it was decreed, that they took as Tenants in 
Cornman, tho' there was no Mention of any Divifion 
to be lnade, or equall y to be divided ~between thenl; 
and accordingly the Plaintiff, who was Adminiilrator 
of Alice Bunion, and had brought this Bill for an Ac
count. of the Profits, had an Account of the Profits 
for the Time pail, and that he fuould be let into a 
fourth Part of the Rents and Profits for the Time to 
come. 

60 Atwood 
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Cafe 306. Atwood ver[us Atwood. 
A Wi~e can- TN this Cafe it was held per Cur' that a Wife can~ 
not, either " 
by herfelf .or ,. not, either by herfelf or her Prochein Amy bring a 

~~y~b:f~~n Homine Replegiando againfi her I-Iusband, for he has by 
a Homine Re- L R" h h C fi d f I d of h plegial1do a- aw a Ig t to t e u·o y 0 ler, an may 1 e 
ft:!~~~~:r think fit~ CO?hne her; but he mufi not imprifon her, if 

he does, It wlll be good Caufe for her to apply to the Spi
ritual Court for a Divorce, Propter Sevitiam, and the 
Nature and Proceedings in the Writ de Homine Reple
giando, fhow that it cannot be maintained by the Wife 
againfi he.r Hufband. 3 .... 

DE 
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Spence ver[11s Allen. 

I--N this Cafe Interrogatories, and the Depofitions of Afnrew Set 
, 0 nterro-

j W Itne[es taken on theIn, had been fuppreIfed, for gatories al-

h h I ' 1 d' d h bI' lowed to be t -at t e nterrogatones were ea lng, an t en Pu lea- fettled before 

tion paired· and now the Court was moved that a new a Mafter, ~he , 'former beIng 
Set-of Interrogatories might be drawn and fettled by a fUPt:reffedj as 

ft £ h ,. fl' W' l' h r E . leadmg. Ma er or t e ExamInatIOn 0 t lIS ItnelS, W Ole VI-
--.dence was very material, and yet muft be wholly loft if 
the -Court would not ind uJge them this Way; and tho' 

- the Praaice has been always againfi it, and it was in;. 
fifted to be of dangerous Confequence; yet onePrece,;, 
dent- being pr0dq.ced to this Purpofe, and the Interroga .. 
tories which had been f4ppre{fed were-fuch as might have 
-been drawn by many other Council, without any Ap-.. 
prehenlion of their being leading the Court to let in the 
Party -to the Benefit of -this ·\Vitnefs's Teflimony, ordered 
Interrogatories to be ,put in, and fettled by a Mailer Jor 
his Bxamination over again. 

1Vright 
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Cafe jo8. PJ7right ver[us Pilling. 
Whether a ONE Crokroft being po[[efi'ed of a Term for Years,; 
Judgment _ 0, 0 • 

Creditor may dettrmInable on the Death of hIS WIfe the 16th .. 
a~well fecure of Arpril 1694 borrows of the Defendant the Sum of 
hllnfelf by , 
bu¥ing in a 40 l. and the 18th of July 1704, he borrows of the 
Pnor Incum- , d.c. - 8 I d' h' 
branee, as a Defeo ant a 1 urther Stun of 3' an gIVes 1m a Bond 
third Mort- £' b h . u'll rr h D f: d b 0 gagee may Jor at ; In nl. erm 1704, t e elen ant a tams 
Lly taking an Judgment on his Bond againfl: Crokrof£"; but before he 
Ailignment 0 'j • 0 

of the firft had taken out ExecutlOo, vi-;z. 7 March followmg, Crokroft 
Mortgage. M I 0 1 PI 0 off. 1 - a.ortgages t lIS Tern) to lle alntl, W 10 was an At-

torney, and had been concerned for him as fuch in feve
ral Caufes, and had expended feveral Sums of Money 
for hiln therein, which are mentioned to be the Confide
ration of the Mortgage; and on the loth of the fame 
110nth purchafes the Equity of Redemption; on the 
23 d of the fame Month the Defendant takes out a Fi. 
Facias on his Judglnent, and this was fold thereon by 
the Sheriff to one Harrifon, but this was in Trufl: for 
the Defendant; after which the Defendant having Notice 
that there was an old 110rtgage flanding out, which 
was made the 2 1 fl: of July 1 699; he takes an Ai1ign
n1ent of that Mortgage, and alfo takes an Affignment of 
a J udgmen t, which one Sparks had obtained fome Years 
before againfl: Crokroft, and for the Mortgage he paid 
144 I. and on the J udmen t a bout 30 I. and the Plain
tiff having brought his Bill againft the Defendant, had a 
Decree at the Rolls to be let into a Redemption, on Pay
ment only of what he had paid for the Affignment of the 
Mortgage, for that, as it was held, he could not fo 
tack his own Judgment, and the Judgment of which he 
had taken an AHignment to the Mortgage, as to with
hold the Term from the Plaintiff, who had now not 
only a I\10rtgage, but had alfo purchafed in the Equity 
of Redemption; and the Defendant thinking himfelf 
agrieved by this Decree, did now Appeal from i~~ 

3 
- --- -- - ----- ./ 

And 
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And it was argued for him, that he ought to hold 
this Term 'till both his Debts were fatisfied, that it was 
like the Cafe of a third Mortgagee buying in the 6rH; 
that he fhould hold out the fecond Mortgagee, 'till his 
whole Money fatisfied; that the Plaintiff was an Attor
ney, and the whole Confideration of this Mortgage and 
Purchafe was made up of Bills of Coils, and Builneis 
done; that his Deeds in Truth were antidated, and that 
there was little cr nothing due to him. 

On the other Side it was argued by Mr. Vernon, that 
the Difference had always been taken between a General 
Incumbrancer by Statute or Judgment, and a Purchafor 
or Mortgagee; that the one was no lien on any particu
lar Part of the Efiate, but affe8:ed it only at large, 
whereas in Cafe of a'Mortgage or Purchafe, the Party 
contracted for that particular Part; that if a Man had 
confeffed 20 Judments or Statutes, the lail: could not by 
buying in the brn hold out all the intervening J udgnlents; 
which the Court agreed to be fo, becaufe, when the' 
Debt on the Brft Judgment was paid, that Security de
termined and expired of itfelf; and Mr. Vernon faid, 
he had always taken the Courfe to be, that a Judgment 
Creditor could not any Ways mend or better his Secu
rity, by taking in a Prior Mortgage, and cited the Cafe 
of Sir William BaJJet to that Purpofe; and he lik~ned it 
to the Cafe of a Dowrefs, which mua take as the Law 
gives it; but a Jointrefs contraas for the very Efiate it
felf; that this was but a Term for Years, and therefore 
not affeEl:ed with the Judgment 'till the Fi. Fac. lodged in 
the Sheriff's Office, which was not done 'till the 23d of 
March, long after the Plaintiff's Mortgage and Purchafe ; 
that this was the ftronger, becaufe Crokroft had not the 
legal lntereft of the Term in him neither; that he had 
only any equitable Intereft in it at the Time of this Exe.., 
cution taken out; and tho' the Sale of the Tenn might 
in Equity pafs that Interefl, yet it ought not to hurt 
the Plaintiff, or hold him out, who was a prior Pur
chafor; that there was no Proof of antedating, nor did 

6 Ii it 
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it appear, that the Confideration of the Plaintiff's Pur
chafe was tnade up as the Defendant pretended; but at 
laft the Defendant offering to. go before a Mafier, and 
to pay him all that he could prove to h~ve really paid, 
or to be really due to him, together WIth Intexeft and 
Coils, the Plaintiff was advifed to cOlnply with it, and 
to turn his Purchafe into a Mortgage, which he confented 
to, and fo the Caufe went off. 

But my Lord Chancellor, and feveral at the Bar feemed 
not to agree to the DiilinClion taken by Mr. Vernon, but 
thought a Judgment Creditor might as well fecure him
felf by taking in a prior Mortgage, as the third Mort
gagee, for th~t his Judgment was a lien on the Land, 
and when he gets in a prior l\fortgage, that ought not 
to be taken from him 'till Payment of his whole Debt. 

On Aprea1 And in this Cafe one Q}.leftion was, Whether on the 
~~J~ t~hl~Y Appeal the Party might be admitted to read to any Thing 
~~~~, Ct~;- which he had not before proved on the firft hearing; and 
Caufe is 111y Lord Cha'ncellor was of Opinion he might, for that, 
~~:P'ar~~dis as he faid, it was to be inrolled as his Decree, and the 
:!fc!i~:~ to A l?peal was only to give him an Opportunity of hearing 
Proof, and what could be ofFered why he lliould not inroll it as his 
offer what he • . 
Can againil: Decree; and therefore the Caufe was mtuely open, and 
the Decree. I' P L' b Ir h h ld . ft h' t le arty at 1 erty to Orrer W ate cou agaIn IS 

figning and in rolling the Decree. 

Cafe 309. Augier verCus Augier. 
In what Cafes THE Plaintiff brought this Bill by her Prochein 
a Court of 
Equity will Amy, againft the Defendant, her Huiliand, for a 
Decree a r . IE" fA' 1 h b h D 1: d \Vife Ali- IpeCla xecutlOD a rtlc es, were y t e elen' ant 
~~l~~~/~~;e \Vas to allow her 52 I. per Ann. feparate Maintenance. 
:l Sentence for it in the Spirimal Courts. 

It appeared in the Caufe, that the Plaintiff brought 
1200 I. Portion to the Defendant, who was a Hop Mer
chan~, and lived in Southwark, and was a Man of good 
CredIt and Bufinefi;, and foon after Intermarriage, iuch 

l)j iferen ces 
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Differences arofe between them, that it became impofIible 
for them to live together any longer. . 

On the Plaintiff's Part it was proved, that the Defen: 
dant had feveral Times beat and abufed her, that he had 
whiped her with a Horfe Whip, tore her Head Cloaths; 
and deny'd her N ece1faries. 

On the Defendant's Part it was proved, that the Plain
tiff was a Woman of a moil perver1e, morofe, and mali a 

cious Temper; tbat {he would fuffer none bf the De ... 
fendant's Friends or Relations to COlne to the Houfe; 
that {he had oftentimes affronted the Defendant's Father 
(who as it was proved in the Caufe, was a Man worth 
20000 I.) and Mother; that fhe did all the could to 
vilify and expo~e the Defendant; that {he chafe to wear 
the dirtiefl: Cloaths the had; that {he would often, when 
Cufiomers were in the Shop, take Occafion to come out 
and afk for Money to buy her Bread, tho' it \vas proved 
the Defendant kept a very plentiful Houfe; that he allowed 
the Plaintiff, even to Superfluities'; that he had made her 
Prefents of fine Cloaths, a Gold firiking Watch, and fe
veral other Ornaments; that the Plaintiff Was addiB:ed 
to drinking Brandy, and other frrong Liquors to excefs; 
that fhe was guilty of the moft provoking, difdainful 
Behaviour pollible towards her Hufband; and that at laft 
the left him for about two Months, after which fhe 
libelled in the Spiritual Court for Separation and Alimony; 
and whilft the Caufe was there depending, the Defendant 
entrcd into the Articles in Queftion, with one Abell, in 
Behalf of the Plaintiff, whereby the Defendant agreed to 
allow. his Wife 521. per Ann. feparate Maintenance, and 
to permit her to live where fhe thought fit, without any 
Moleftation or Difiurbance from him; but the Defen~ 
dant being defirous to have his. Wife home again, and to 
come to a Reconciliation with her, for fome Time had 
withdIawn the PaYluent of this Allowance, which \VJS 

to be 20 s. a Week; therefore to have the Arrears for 
.the Time paft, and the growing Rents and Paynlenrs 

I dnrin~ ,-, 
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during the Time of their Separation, this Bill was now 
brought. 

The Defendant infifted, the Plaintiff was not in titled 
to the Affiftance of this Court for carrying thefe Arti
cles into Execution; that to decree that, was to decree 
a Separation, which was the Bufinefs only of the Spiritual 
Court; that Alimony continued no longer than'till they 
became reconciled, and confented to cohabit; but if 
thefe Articles be decreed to be executed, no Reconcilia
tion afterwards could fet them afide; that the \Vife in 
this Cafe was not at all bound; that the Articles were only 
figned by Abell, and not by her; and therefore it is un .. 
reaionable, that the Hufband fhould be fail, and the 
Wife loofe. 

On the other Side it was argued, that thefe Articles 
ought to be carried' into Execution; that they were in
tended to fupply the Sentence in the Spiritual Court, 
and to prevent the Charge and Trouble of a folemn Liti. 
gation there; that the Hufband, by entring into them, 
had given Sentence againfl: himfelf, and could not be 
charged, even at Law for any Debts of his Wife's; that 
the Bufband and Wife were often confidered in this 
Court as feparate Perfons; that tho' this Court could not 
decree Alin10ny, yet it might decree Execution of Arti
cles according to the Parties own Agreement; and feveral 
Precedents had been in this Court to that Purpofe, I as 
Sir James Oxen don and his Lady, and a Cafe of Catting 
and Catting, and feveral olher Cafes. 

My Lord Chancellor was of the fame Opinion, and 
faid, that to decree an Execution of thefe Articles, was 
not to invade the Jurifdiaion of the Spiritual Court'; 
that the Intent of thefe Articles was to fave the Expence 
of a Sentence in the Spiritual Court; that if thefe Ar
ticles could not be decreed here, they would be of no 
Force any where; that there was no Remedy upon them 
at Common Law, for there the \Vife could not fue her 
l-:lufband; tbat it could not be pretended that the Spiri. 
tual Court had any Power to decree a Performance of 

I ~em; 
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them; that where a Husband makes a feparate Provifion 
for the Wife, he is not chargeable by Law for her Debts; 
but tho' that were fo" yet to avoid the Expence he might 
be put to in defending fuch Suits, he fent it to a Mai~er 
to fettle a Security to indemnify him againft the Wife's 
Debts, ~nd decreed the Arrears and growing Payments of 
the 52 I. per Ann. to be, paid to the Wife, and laid, this 
was not a Decree of Alimony, or to decree a Separation 
between them, for that they might whenever they 
thought fit come together again, and then th€ Articles 
would be no further binding. 

WalJafll ver[us Skinner. 

499 

Cafe 3io, 

I N this Cafe it was agreed by the Council on both t:rn ag~fid 
Sides, that an after-born Child fhould come in with of a Free-

ft r. h" fi h t' fman of Lon-the re lor t eIr eu omary S are 0 a Freeman 0 don !hall . 

L j , P 1'". I Ei1 come in with onuon s enona nate. the others for 
a Cufromary Share. 

2dly, It was agreed as an undoubted Rule, that where~~ret ~~i~ 
a Freeman died lnteftate, leaving a \Vife and Children; Freeman @f 

h h" d f h" £ 1 ft d h London's Per. t at one t If Part 0 . IS Per ana E ate, an t e fonal Eftate. 

\Vidow's Chamber was to go to the Wife, one other Third :~~~e~e:ts 
to the Children; and the dead Man's Third to go according difpofing of! ; 

1 S f "ft"b" " h" d h fhall upon Ius to t le tatute 0 Dl n utlOns, Vl~. two T Jr S to t e dying Inte-

Children, and the other Third to the Wife; and that ~;:Jin~Ot~C
the dead Man's Third was not at all under the controul the ~tat.nte 

of Dlftnbu-
·of the Cufionl. tions. 

~ I DE 
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" 

Bacon verfus Clerk. 
~ f~~~t~ ~~ ABraham Clerk, Father of the Plaintiff and Defendant; 
Poifeffion, being feifed of an Eftate in Poffeiuon in London and 
aud of a Re- -.. 
terfion Ex- Middlefex, and of another Eilate In Reverfion, In the County 
l'echnt on f'S. n. h D I fIT' IT b h' 'P'II lhe Death of 0 • expeuant on t e eat 1 0 noratlo netne, y IS ~i 11 

], .". devi~es devifes his Efiate in London and Middlefex to his \Vife for 
the Eilate In j' 
P?ifd~on to Life; and after her Death, to the Defendant his Son, and 
1115 WIfe for 1 " d IF d 'fc h' 'fi ' h C f Life; and 11S HeIrs; an a 10 eVl es IS E ate In t e ounty 0 

hJving a Son S to the Defendant and his Heirs likewife from and and a Daugh- • , , 

~el?es ~~e t-- after the Death of H~ratio Herne, upon Condjrion, . tic .. 
:i~ate in Po[- verthelefs, that my fald Son fhall pay unto my Daughter 
i1~~~~if~f~er Elizabeth ([he Plaintiff's \Vife) the Sum of 1000 I. with ... 
I/cal~, a?d in I 2 Month~ after the Death of Eli~abeth Herne' and 
hkeWl(e hIS "\:, 

R.everfion, to jf he does not pay the faid 1000 l. that then my [aid 
]11S Son, up- h IL 11 . 1'. 'd L d d Eft . 
on Condition Dal1g ter lIla tnter Into nly lal an s an ate In 
that he paid L d 1 M'ddl'r, d . h R d I) 6 the Daughter on on an( I eJex, an receIve t e ents an fO ts 
!OCO I. wit!l- thereof 'till the faid 1000 I. fhall be paid. The whole 
m uMont!1S . , 
after the EHate was ilbout 230 I. per Ann. Elizabeth Herne dIed In 
Death of'J {' r.. l' h b h £1 , 
D. and on' 17 i 3, oon elJ ter the Tehator s Deat ; ut t e Tellator s 
Default, that \\1 idow and Horatio Herne were both Hill living. 
ihe may en-
ter, ). D. And 
died, living , 
the Wife and 'J, S. on;t Eill brought by the Daughter and her Huiband decreed the Portion to be 
taifeci, dlO' nf,;:r!J:: of (he l.'aniclllar EHates were determined, ' 
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And this Bill was brought to have the Reverfion of 
thefe Efrates fold forthwith, and the 1000 I. paid to the 
Plaintiff, with Intereft, from the Death of Eli-;zabeth 
Herne; the Cau[e came on only on Bill and Anfwer ~ 
and therefore, tho' it was faid, the Reafon of appointing 
this 1000 l. to be paid within 12 Months after the 
Death of Eli~abeth Herne was, becaufe fbe had an Efiate 
of I 30 I. per Ann. for Life, which after her Death came 
to the Defendant; yet there being no Proof of that, it 
could have no Weight at all in the Cafe. 

For the Plaintiff it was urged, that tho' the Efiates 
which were to be the Fund for raifing this Portion, were 
yet but Reverfions; yet the Portion became due from 
I 2 Months after the Death of Eli-zabeth Herne; that 
this was a Charge on the Eftate in Equity frotn that 
Time; an.d therefore it ought to be raifed by a Sale of 
the Reverfion; and Intereft to be computed from the 
Time it became due; that the Clau[e which gave her a 
Power of entring, in Cafe it were not paid, was only 
an additional Remedy; and therefore fhe could not enter 
whilft the Life Efiates were in Being; yet that was not 
to pail-pone the Time of Payment of her Portion; that 
if fhe muft wait 'till the two Efiates for Life fell, fhe 
might never have. any Portion at all; that this; Condi. 
tion being annexed to the Devife of the Efiate to the 
Heir at Law, was void at Law; but yet it amounted to 
a Charge in Equity, then it was ufual to decree a Sale 
of fuch Reverfions, as has frequently been done of Re ... 
verfionary Terms for Years, that Children might not be 
without their Portions when they have moil: Occauon for 
them; that if Eli'Zabeth Herne had been frill living, tho' 
the two Life EHates had dropt, yet the Plaintiff could 
not have demanded her Portion; but now Eliz..,abeth Herne 
being dead, tho' the two Life Efrates are frill in Being, 
yet her Portion is become due. 

On the other Side it wa~ argued, the Intention of the 
Tefiator was plain, that this Portion {hould not be rai[ed 
'rill the Eflates fell in, that he had therefore given her a 

3 Power 
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Cafe 312. 
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Power of Entry, to receive the Profits, in Cafe the 
Portion was not paid, which yet fhe could never do 
whiHl: the Eflates for Life continued; that the Defendant 
was Heir at Law, and by this Conftruaion of allowing 
Interefi, might be fo ~oaded as to have nothing le~t; 
that the Courfe of fellIng Reverfionary Terms to ralfe 
Portions was new; and my Lord Cowper declared, had it 
been res integra, h(.! would not have done it; that there .. 
fore it ought to be carried no further; that a Cafe of 
Butler and Duncombe was now under my Lord's Confide
ration on that very Peint. 

But the Mafier of the Rolls was of Opinion, that it 
was not the Teftator's Intention this Portion Jhould wait 
'till the Reverfions fell in; that the Eftate being devifed 
to the Heir at Law, the Condition was plainly void at 
Law, according to Borafton's Cafe, 3 Co. 20, that the 
Eftate5 for Life being Ibll in Being, the Daughter had 
no Remedy but in a Court of Equity to have her Por
tion railed; that this an10unted to a good Charge in 
Equity, ,and that Decrees for Sale had been frequent in 
the like Cafes; and therefore decreed the Reverfions to 
be fold, and the 10001. to be paid to the Plaintiff, with 
Intereft from I 2 Months after the Death of Eli'{.abeth 
Herne, and faid, the Claufe which gave a Power of Entry, 
was only to be intended, in Cafe the Efiates for Life fell 
In the mean Time, fo that {he lnight thereby enter, not 
to delay the Payment of the Portion 'till that Time. 

AnonY"1011S. 
men, who T was agree in this Cale, that Tra elmen who Tho' Tradef- I d r d r 
::~J\t~~~~~l truil: a married W 001an for Neceffaries, {hall recover 
wj~h Ne~ef- againft the Hufband fo far as the Goods taken up ap· 
fanes [lUta- '. 
ble to the pear to be necdfary, accordIng to the Degree and Qua-
~l~I~tey a~1 lity of the Huiliand; but if a Man lends fuch married 
tflhe1lHusband, \Voman Money, w herewith to buy Neceffaries, and llie 

1a recover 
of the Huf- 3 accord-
band; yet if 
any Perron lend:; he,r Money which is actually !aid out in N ec~{faries, they cannot file the H.llsband ; 
but Equity will [utter [uch Per[olls to ibnd In the Place of thofe of whom fuch NeceffaIles welt" 

bought. 
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accordingly lays out the Money, that the Perfon who 
lent the Money, has no Remedy to recover it againft the' 
Hufband; and this was agreed to be a fetded Diflincbon 
in ,Scott and Manby's Cafe, and other Cafes; \ and 
therefore the Plaintiff, who in this Cafe had fupplied the 
Woman with Money in her Neceffities, and now brought 
his Bill againft the Executors of, the H ufband, for a 
Difcovery of Aifets, and a Satisfatlion thei"eout of his 
Debt, could have no Relief on that Head, though the 
utmoft unkind and cruel Ufage of the Hufband was 
proved; and that (he Money lent was aClually laid out 
and applied for Neceffaries; but yet the 1vIafier of the 
Rolls faid, the Plaintiff fhould frand in the Place of 
thofe Tradefmen, who had fupplied the \\life with Ne
ceifaries, and be let into a Satisf-aClion for fo much as 
he could prove to have been advanced or delivered to her 
by them, as Neceifaries, as they themfelves fhould have 
been, if they had been Plaintiffs, but for nothing 
more. 

" . -

I_.ady Pierpoint verfus Lord Cheney. Cafe 3 I 3. 

T HE Duke of Kingfton, on the Marriage of his t;n~~ l\1~si:_ 
. Son the Lord Kingfton, fettles Lands to the Value riage, fettles 

f b 1 h Ufc f h' r 1'" f~ Lands on o a out 900 . per Ann. to tee 0 ImH:: t or himfe1f for 

Life, RClnainder to his Son the Lord Kingfton for Li fe, ~~f~de~e;o 
Retnainder to Trufiees for 500 Year~, with Ren1ainder th.e Son for 

to the hrfi and other Sons of that Marriage, and the ;~e~d!et-o 
Term is declared to be, that in Cafe there fhould be but ~~~~:e:r:~~i 
one Daughter, then fhe to have 10000 l. for her Por- r~ifingfiPor-
. d 'f h .n... ld b nons or twn; an I t ere UIOU e two or more Daughters, Daughters, 

b I ' I b '1'1 d" 'd d b payable an. r; t .. ey to lave 20000 • to e equa y IVI e etween or Marriage; 

thein and to be paid at their reiipeCl:ive Ages of 2 I Years with Ma~n-, , tenance In 
or Days of Marriage, which fhould hrB: happen; and in th,e mean 

h " h £ h' . TllnetoCOm-
t e mean TIme, to ave ror t elI MaIntenance 300 l. per mence, after 

A ' "II I . A f Y II b . h' his or his nn. t1 t leU ges 0 12 ears, equa y etween t em, SOl~'S Death. 

6 K and The Son has 
lillie a Son 
and a Daugh

ter, arid CUes: Whether the Daughter !hall have a lYlaintenance out of this Reverfionary Tetm ir. 
the Life Time of her Grandfather? 
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and from thence, 'till their Ages of 2 I, or Marriage, 400 I. 
per Ann. equally. between them. the faid yearlY,Main
tenances to be paId at the four moft ufual Feafh In the 
Year, the firft Payment thereof to begin, and be made 
at fuch of the {aid Feafts as lliould 6rH and next happen 
after the Death of the faid Duke of Kingfton, and Lord 
1{ingfton, or either of them; the Lord Kingfton had 
HIue a Son the Lord Dorchefter, and alfo a Daughter, 
and then died. 

And now this Bill Was brought in the Life Time of 
the Duke, to fubjeB: this Term in Remainder, to the 
raifing the 300 t. per Ann. for the Daughter's Mainte
nance, 'till 12, and for the raifing the 400 l per Ann. 
from thenceforth, 'till the Portion became payable; and 
that this might be done by a Mortgage of the Term, 
the DireB:ion being, that it fuould be raifed out of the 
Rents and Profits, which would, according to the Con
ftruB:ions in Equity in like Cafes, amount to a DireB:ion 
for the Sale or Mortgage thereof, if neceffary; and for 
this were cited thefe Cafes of Gerrard and Wright, Cotton 
and Cotton, Corbett and Maidwell, and other Cafes, where 
Reverfionary Terms had been decreed to be fold or mort
gaged for raifing Portions, even in the Father's Life Time, 
where the Time of Payment was come. 

But this was oppofed, and faid, I jt, That no fuch 
DireClion had ever yet been given for the raifing of 
Maintenances only, whatever had been done as to the 
Portion itfelf. 2dly, That none would advance any 
Money on fuch a Reverfionary Term, where the Rents 
could not be immediately SubjeCl to an[wer the Intereft; 

? or if it could be raifed, yet the Intereft would fo far 
eat into the Profits of the Eftate, that it would not be 
fufficient to raife the Portion itfelf when it became due.' 

My Lord Chancellor faid, he was of the fame Opinion 
with thofe who had fat in that Court before him, that 
it was hard to extend the Conftru8ion on thefe Settle
~ents to the Sale or Mortgage of fueh a Reverfionary 
Ihtereft; and that in Settlelnents drawn with Skill, there 

was 
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was always a Re£hiClion that it, fhould not be done 'till 
the Term commenced in Poffeflion; but fince, there was 
no ReftriCl:ion in the prefent Cafe; and yet this was only 
for raifing the Maintenance, and not the Portion it[el~. 
which might, by fubjeaing the Tetm to an immediate 
Mortgage or Sale, be in panger of being very much 
leffened or funk; he fent it to a Mafter to enquire and 
flate the Value of the Eftate, and then to refer to the 
Court for farther DireClions. 

. . 
BrOl1tftelf ver[us Wytherley. 

, , 

Cafe 314-

I N this Cafe a Difference was taken by my Lord Chan- An Execlltor 
• or Truil:ee 

cellor, that If an Executor or Truftee of Money, Infolvent at 

1 ' . h F d h ' I b the Time p aces It out In t e un s, o~ on ot er Secunty, W lere y they place 

he gains confide~ably, t~at he fball ?ave the w hol~ Bene- ~~~~e~~~r, 
fit thereof to hlmfelf, In refpeB: of the Hazard he ruo fuall, if they 

f' b . fid bl rIb' h' h h ft makeanypay o elng a can 1 era. e LOler t 1ere y, w Ie e mu Interei1:, as 

have born' but if fuch Truftee or Executor were an In- ~~ey run no 
J rlsk, f~Uf, . 

folvent Perron at the Time of placing out fuch Trufl: of o~e'I.:,ho 
. , who IS III 

Money, there the Ceftul que Truft fhall have the whole goodCircum· 

Benefit gained thereby, as he only could have born the Hance.>. 

Lofs thereof, if any had happened; the Truftee <;>r Exe-
cutor, by Reafon of his ~nfolvency being incapable thereof;,' 
and confeguently running no Hazard at all.' 

Babington verrus Greenwood & UX'. Cafe 31 '). 

T HE Plaintiff's Father being a Freeman of London, A Freeman 

d h . 1 b 1 rIft of London,on . an aVlng no Rea, ut on y a Pen.ona E, ate, h!s Intermar-

does by Articles in 1694, on h~s Marriage with Frances ~;[~\~~~:::s 
his Wife, now the Wife of the Defendant, in Confidera- to add I5?o!. 
. . . b °d h ft' totheWlfes tlon of I 500 I. PortIOn, to e pal to t e Tru ees, Portion, 

covenant within two Years after the Marriage,' to pay.7~~~~ ;~~e,' 
I t'00 I. to the Truftees· and his Wife's Father cove- to.be.laidout 

J J,. wlthm two 
nants likewife within the fame Time to pay them i500 l. Years after. 

£. the Marriage 
lOr in a Purchaie. 

, of Lands, , 
and fettled on the Husband for Life, Remainder to the \\Tife for Life, in lien and bar'!of her Dow'!;:
and Jointure, Remainder to their lifue; this is no Bar of the Wife's Cuftomary Sh~.ie, 
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. for his Daughter's Portion, ,which ~wo Sums making 
3000 I. are direeted to be laId out In the Purchafe of 
Lands, to be fettled on the }-Iufband for Life, Remainder 
to Trufle~s during his Life, to preferve Contingent Remain
ders, Reluainder to the Wife for Life, for her Jointure, and 
in Bar of Dower; Relnainder to fuch Child or Children to 
be begotten between theIn, by fuch Proportions, ~ and in 
fuch Manner as he by Writing orW ritingg attefied by three 
or more Witneffes iliould direCt; and for want of fuch 
Direaion to fuch Child or Children, equally to be divided 
between them, and their Heirs; and for want of fuch 
Child or Children, to his own right Heirs. The Marriage 
takes Effea: the two Plaintiffs are the only Hfue of tbat 
Marriage; the Hufband in 1703, by\ViIIdevife~ 3000/. 

apiece to the Plaintiffs, to be paid at 2. 1; and taking 
Notice of his ~larriage Articles, and that a Purchafe and 
Settlement had been made purfuant thereto; he confirms 
that Settlement, and devifes the fame Lands to his Wife 
according to the Settlement, for Life, and after her 
Death to his Children the Plaintiffs; and gives the Re
fidue of his Per[onal Eilate, except his Plate and Furni. 
ture, to the Plaintiffs, for their Lives, and in Cafe of 
their Deaths, to his Wife the Defendant, whom he 
makes Executrix, and dies; the \Vife after his Death 
proved the Will, and gave Security to the Chamberlain of 
London for 5649 I. 9 s. 7 d. ~, being the Surplus of his 
Per[onal Eftate; and now the Plaintiffs having attained 
their full Age, being about 13 Years after the TeHator's 
Death, brought this Bill againft the Defendant and his 
Wife, who was the Widow and Executrix of the Plain
tiff's Father, for an Account of his Perfonal Eftate, and 
to have their feveral Legacies paid them; the Defen
dants by Anfwer infifled, that the Hufband, the plain
tiff's Father, being a Freeman of London, the was intitled 
to her Third Part, as his Widow, by the Cufiom, and 
whether the fhould be allowed it or not, was the prin
pal Point. 

2 For 
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For the Plaintiffs it was argued, that the Hufband 
being a Freeman of London at the Time of his making 
this Settlement, mull: be fuppofed to have in his View, 
and under hi8 Confideration the making of fuch Settle ... 
ment as a Freeman could make, which confidered as fuch, 
could be only of his Perfonal Efiate; and with Regard 
to the Influence he muH: be fuppofed to know the 
Cullom would have over it at his Death, when the Set
tlement on his \Vife was to take place; that this was the 
fironger) in Regard it did not appear, that he had any 
Real Efl:ate whatfoever at the Inaking this Settlement; 
and therefore it was fo far a diminution and leffening of 
his Perfonal Efiate, to Inake this Provifion for his \V ife:j 
which ought to be looked upon as a compounding with 

. her for any Cuftonlary Share thereout; and it was faid, 
that this differed in that RefpeB: from the Cafe of Atkins 
and Waterfon, where it appeared, that the Husband at 
the Time of the Marriage had a Real Efiate, and made 
a Setdenlent thereof on his \Vife, and therefore$ there 
nothing Was taken out of his Per[onal Eftate, as there is in 
this Cafe, and cited the Cafe of Hancock and Hancock, where 
a Man covenanted to layout a Sum of Money in the 
Purchafe of Lands to be fetded on his \Vife for her 
Jointure, and in bar of Dower; and after the Marriage, 
he purchafed a Leafehold Eftate only, and fettied it ac .. 
<:ordingly, and this was decreed, and afterwards affirmed 
:on a Rehearing to be a Bar of the \Vife's CuflOlnary 
Share. 

But it was argued 'on the I{)tI'1er Side, that this Settle .. 
lnent was only, that the \Vife might be fure of fmne 
Provifion in all Events; that the Cuftom did not operate 
on the Perfonal Eftate, 'till the Freeman's Death ; that if 
he lliOllld the very Day before his I?~th have laid out his 
whole Per[onal EHate in the Purchafe of Lands, and de
clare exprefly, that it was to prevent the Cullom opera" 
ting upon it, that in that Cafe the Wife would be without 
Remedy; that therefore fince it continued Perfonal 

6 L Eil:ate 
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Eftate to the Time of his Death, the ought to have the 
Benefit of it; that immediately upon thefe Articles the 
Money was to be fo far looked upon as Land, that it 
muft go to the Wife and Hfue accordingly; that if a 
Purchafe had not been made, they might 'have brought 
a Bill in this Court to have compelled it; that it was no 
\Vays relative to the Perfonal Eftate, and therefore could 
be no Bar to any Share coming out of the PerfonaI 
Eflate; that it Inight as well be pretended to be a Bar 
of the Share on the Statute of Difl:ributions, if the 
Hufband !bould die Inteftate, where he was not a F ree
man; that Real and Perfonal Eftate were of two dif .. 
ferent Kinds, and a Provifion out of one had no Rela
tion to the other; that in the Cafe of Atkins and Water
fon it was clearly decreed to be no Bar; and tho' that 
was a Settlement of Lands, that could make no Diffe
renee; 'for the Money in this Cafe, as foon as the Arti
tides were executed, was to be looked on as Land too; 
and Mr, Vernon cited a Cafe of Platt and Stanton, where 
it was decreed by my Lord Chan:ellor Cowper in Mich. 
Term 17 17 ; that a Provifion for a Child on her Mar
riage by a Freeman, was no Bar to any future Share fhe 
might qe intitled to by the CuHom, no more than it 
would be to her taking by Defcent, or Devife. 

Lord Chancellor was dear of this Opinion, that £I. om 
the Time of the Articles, the Money was a Debt which 
the Hufband was obljged to pay, that it was no Part 
of his Perfonal Eftate from tha t Time. but m uft be 
looked upon as Land, and then it could" be no Bar of 
her Cufiomary Share of the Perfonal Eftate, that the 
Cuflom did not operate at all 'till the Party's Death; 
and then whatever Perfonal Eftate was left, was to go 
according to it. 

1 here was another Point in this Cafe, \Vhether the 
Wife fhould take any Benefit at all by the \Vill, fince 
n~w {he thinks £t to claim by the CuH:om; and a Cafe 
of Langflon verfus Langfton was cited, that fhe ought 

3 not, 



In Curia Cal1cellarid. 
not, that {he ought wholly to adhere to the \Vil1; or 
w hall y to the Cullom. 

But my Lord Chancellor feemed to be clear, that if 
the Will no Ways interfered with. the Cufiom, but 
that there was fumcient, over and above what was given 
to the Wife, to anfwer her Cufiornary Part, and the 
Children's, that {he might well take, fur he Inight give 
his own Teftamentary Part, as he thought fit, and to 
fay, that the Wife fhould bt; excluded in that Cafe froln 
taking any Part of the TeHamentary Share devifed to 
her, would be to fay, that he had a Power of difpofing 
a Third Part to any Body, provided it were not to his 
Wife and Children, which would be abfurd and mon
firous; but it being urged, that there were abundance 
of Precedents to the contrary, it was direB:ed, that 
they fhould be fearched before any Determination given 
on this Point, and yet it feerns not at all unreafonable, 
that the Wife having in all Events fecured herfelf of a 
Provifion, and of a Provifion too out of the Perfonal 
Eftate, and that before Marriage, in RefpeEl: of which 
the Husband is bound, fa that whatever Accidents or 
Misfortunes befal him, he has no Power or Controul 
over that, not for the PaYlnent of Debts, Provifion for 
Children, or any other Emergency whatfoever; that 
upon thefe Confiderations, the rell of the Per[onal E
flate {bould be looked upon to be entirely free and 
exempt from the Cullonl, and the rather, for that if a 
Man before Nlarriage fettles a Jointure out of Lands, 
be it never fa fmalI, it will totally bar the Wife to 
claim any further Jointure, or to have Dower out of 
her Husband's EHate, tho' it fhould be increafed to 
Inany Thoufands a Year at hi3 Death, and why, there
fore, fuould not this Provifion out of the Perf anal 
Eflate bar her likewife to claim any further Share 
thereout. 

Note, It came on after, on the Mafter's Report, when 
the Lord Chancellor decreed the Teftamentary Third to 

go 
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go towards the making up the Plaintiffs, their Legacies 
3000 I. apiece, by Virtue of the Devife of the Refi
duum to them; but decreed the Plate and Furniture 
to the \Vife, by Virtue of the faid Will, tho' {he had 
rejeaed the faid Will as to her Cullomary Share, which 
was compared to Fox cant' EdmondJon, where in fuch 
Cafe the was even debarred of any Freehold Efiate 
given her by the faid ,Will, and fa Ki!fon cont' Kilfon, 
and other Cafes.. 3 

DE 
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Termino S. Hillarii, 

In CURtA CANCELLARllE. 

Co/el1lan verCus Wince. Cafe 316. 
7 FebruarJ •. 

In Court Ld 

E pnnclpa Que Ion In t IS ale was, et er A Man T H ., 1 ft' . h' C l' Wh h Macclesfield. 

on a Bill brought by the Purchafor of Lands from ~~J~a~~sd 
the Heir at Law of the Mortgagor to redeem the Mort- afrerborrows 

Id ' d D b f h more Money gagee, cou retaIn a Bon e tot e Mortgagor to of the Mort-

his Mortgagee, fo as to oblige the Purchafor to pay both, ~~~~ ~~e 
before he redeelned, as without Queftion he might have Alin;eofthe 

d r.. 'II . f Heir of the one upon luch a Bl brought by the HeIr at Law a Mortgagor 

h M b fc S 1 d not obliged 
t e ortgagor e are any a e rna e. to pay both 

the Mortgage Money and the Bond Debto 

And it was argued, that he might, becaufe the Pur
chafor deriving under the Heir, and £landing in his 
Place could not be in a better Condition than he himfelf 
would have been, if he had been Plaintiff, and had 
brought this Bill; and efpecially fince, by the Statute againfl: 
fraudulent Devifes, the Creditor is at Liberty to follow 
the Lands in the Hands of the Devifee, as well as 
againft the Heir himfelf, and the Alienation in this Cafe 
was meerly voluntary, and the Mortgage forfeited at 
Law. 

6 I\.f Ent 
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But it was held by lny Lord Chancellor, and decreed 

accordingly, that the Alienee of the Heir might redeem 
the Mortgage; without paying the Bond Debt; for tho' 
it is true, that the Heir muft have paid both in fuch a 
Cafe, yet the Reafon of that is, becallfe the Heir is ex
prefly bound, and it is his own Debt, fo that the AClion 
tJPon the Bond i3 brought againfi him in the debet and 
detinet; and tho' by the Civil Law he Inay fubfiitute 
the Lands which he had by Defcent, in Difcharge of 
his Perfon, yet he mny, if he thinks £r, difpoie of 
thofe Lands~ and nlake his Perfon liable; but by our 
1.aw, before the Statute if Riens per Defcent were pleaded, 
the Plaintiff could only reply, that he had AlTdS by 
Defcent, at the Time of the Writ purchafed; for if he 
had difpofed of then1 before, the Plaintiff had no 
Remedy; but now by the Statute, the Plaintiff may 
leply, that he had Affets. by Defcent before the Writ: 
purchafed at [uch a Time, and if found for him, he 
fhall have Execution in Value againft the Heir, which 
before he could not have; but he can no more follow 
the Lands in the Hands of the Alienee, than he can the 
Goods in the Hands of the Vendee of the Executor, for 
the Perfon of the Heir is Debtor, and not the Lands, 
and confequently the Lands in the Hands of the Alienee 
can be chClrged with nothing but what is an immediate 
Lien thereon, which the Bond is not; tho' the Lands in 
the Hands of the Heir himfelf fi1all be liable in this Cafe, 
to pay both the Bond and Mortgage, on a Bill brought 
by the Heir for a Redemption. 

So if a Man poffeffed of a Term for Years, mortgages 
it, and dies indebted to the Mortgagee in a Bond Debt; 
if the Executor brings a Bill to redeem, he mufi pay 
both, becaufe the Equity of Redemption of the Term is 
Affets in his Hands; but if he alien the Equity of Red 
demption of this Term, tho' he fhall be anfwerable for 
tbe Value, as it is fo far a Devaftavit; yet the Purchafor 
fuall be charged with no more than w~s immediately 

3 borrowed 
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borrowed upon it; and it was alfo held in this Cafe, that 
the Bond .. Creditor of the Heir himfelf fhall be pre
ferred before a Bond Creditor of his Ancefior, after 
fuch Alienation Inade, whether it were voluntary, or 
for a valuable Confiderationb 

DE 

Termino Pa[chx, 
17 19· 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlEe 

Hawkins verfus Turner. 

51 3 

Cafe 317-
May Ct. 

In COlln Ld 

I :N this Cafe it was agreed, that a Bond given to refign MClc;hsficld. 
11 11_ ld dr' Tho Bonds on Requcll, UciOU not be rna e Ul.e of to turn out o.f Reflgna-

the Incumbent, unlefs for Non-Refidence, or fOlne great ~:~~~iW~e~O~y 
Mifdemeanor; nor would tbe Ordinary accept of a Re- Lhaw; ret if 

• t ey are made 
fignatlOn offered by the Inctunbent, without fume [ucb Ufe of to ex-

Caufe fhown; but if the Patron made U fe of the Bond }~~~ ~~en;x_ 
to extort Money from the Incumbent withOl..lt [Olne cumbenr, ,or 

, to turn lum 
fuch Caufe {hown, this Court would grant an Injuntlion ; out for any 

r f - 1 ,a fh' . Thing but ill and a Cale 0 one Sancb of GtouceJ"er Ire was cIted, Behaviour. 

and alfo of Wood and Lum/y, before Mr. Juftice Blencow, ~~"I~~~;;li
lately in the Abfence of the Chancellor where tho' the wiP gra.Ilt an. 

, '. InjunctIon a·, 
Patron had taken a Bond to refign, when hIS Son gainfr them, 

ihould 
/ 
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{bould be in Orders, and qualified; yet having made 
an ill U [e of the Bond fonle Time before, the Court 
would not fuffer hinl to proceed upon it at Law, tho' 
they feemed all to agree, that thefe Bonds were not pro
hibited by the Law, fa far as they were made Ufe of; 
only to keep the Incumbent ta Refidence and good Beha
viour, and to difcourage Immorality. 

Harknefs verfus Bayley. 
~i}~Jstod~~e en Ichard Bayley being poIfeifed by Way of Mortgage 
in Fee, and 1.." of the Remainder of a forfeited Term for 2000 
afterwards f 
mortgaged Years, 0 Lands in Norfolk, by his Will in 1675, devifes 
~~:j~:,f~~n= I 500 I. apiece. td his three younger Children~ and the 
Revocation like Sum to the Child his Wife was then enfient WIth· 
in toto; but d 'f f h' h'ld d' d£'· .' 
if mo.ngaged an 1 any 0 . IS C 1 ren Ie belore 18, or Marriage, 
to a Stranger h' Sh h 8' 8' f h a Revocation t eIr ares to ga ta t e urVlvors or urVlvor 0 tern, 
~~r~ ~h: and gave the Refidue of his Eftate after the Payment of 
only,g g his Debts and Legacies, to his Wife Prifcilla, and made 

her fole Executrix, ~nd died; his Wife was afterwards de
livered of a Daughter, who together with two of the 
other three Children, all died under Eighteen, and un
married, and the Defendant was the only furviving 
Daughter. 

Prifcilla the Mother, after her Hufband's Death Pur
chafes the Inheritance and Equity of Redemption of 
thefe Land~, in the Name of William Bayley her 80n, in 
Trufl: for her and her Heirs; and this Inheritance was 
afterwards convey'd to another, in Tru£: for the Mother 
and her Heirs, who afterwards took a Conveyance vf 
the Inheritance to herfelf, by which the Inheritance 
fetmed to be merged; then the Mother makes her Will, 
qth of June 1710, and thereby devifes thefe Lands to 
the Defendant her Daughter, and her Heirs; and after
wards fer fecuring 40001. to the Defendant, wherein 
fue froud indebted to her, for her own, and her three 
SiHers Legacies, and Intereft, and wherewith thofe 
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Lands by the Father's W,iIl were chargeable in the ~o
ther's Hand&;. the· Mother, together with her Son William 
Bayley, join in a Mortgage- of thefe Land8 to the .Defen
dant the Daughter . for 5'00 Years, with a Frovifo to be 
void, on Payment of I QO I. per -4nn~ to the Da~ghter; 
during her Mother's Life, and the "AdOO i. and Interdl: 
within three Months after her Death. :, 

. The Defendant the Daugl~ter never executed. this 
Mortgage, or any Counterpart thereof; this Mortgage 
was made the 29th of September 17 I I, and the Mother 
died the 18th ofr March 1712, William Bayley the .Bro .. 
ther, being indebted to the Plaintiffs in feveral Sluns of 
Money due to thenl by Bonds, makes his Will, and 
thereby devifes ~n his Real and Perfqnal E1l:ate, after his 
Debts paid; to the Defclldant his Sifter, and her Heirs 
and A11igns for ever, and there being a De£cienry of Per-
{anal Affets to fatisfy their Debts" . 

The Plaintiffs brought this Bill to fubje8 thefe Lands 
to a Sale, for Satisfaaion of their Debts, and .the only 
Q..ueftion was, Whether this lvfortgage for ~ooYcars to 
the Daughter, were a Revocation of the Devife dlereof 
in f'e~ to her, by her Mother's 'ViII? For if fo, then the 
Inheritance and Equity of Redemption fubjeB: to that 
Mortgage defcended to. TViliiam Bayley, and by confe
quence was \Vell fubjeB:ed by his \Vill t-o the Payment 
of his Debts; or if this Mortgage fhould only be a Re
vocation quoad the Term I\1.bngage, and the J~heritan(e 
and Equity of Redemption continue well devifed to the 
Daughter, by her Mothel's \Vill, as it was, luged it 
ought; and that the Mother's Intention in making this 
Mortgage to her, was only, with Deugn to [ecure the 
4000 I. {be flood indebted to her, not to revoke the 
Devife thereof to her in Fee. 

But it was decreed to be a Revocation of the Dev{fe in 
Fee, being ~ade to fome Perfon, and therefore lncon .. 
fiftent .with the DeviCe, as ero. Car. 49. Cook and Bul
lock's Cafe, th9' agreed, if the Mortgage had been made 
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to a Stranger, it had only been a Revocation quoad the 
Mortgage, . and the Defendant was decreed to account· for 
the Profits from her" Mother?sDeath . 

. 
Cafe 319· Duke of Bolton verfus Deane. 
In Court Ld < 

lrlNclesfield, , 

.A Leilar fuf- I N thIs Cafe a Leafe had been made by fome of t~ 
fers the Lef- , 1. d h hi' d 
fee to iIIold . Duke s Ancehors, un er w om e c alme·, to one 
~~;erL~~~s James Deane, ,for thti Lite of himfelf, and of Anne 
Leaf: led'S de~ and Eli~4beth his two Daughters, and the Life of -the 
tennll1 ,01,;.- I 1 : f h ' ,. 
quity won't onger liVer 0 t em; upon DIane s Intermarnage WIth 
~:~r~~ t~e the Defendant his fecond \Vife, thefe Lands were fettlecl 
Account for on her by ,'lay ~f Jointun~ for her Life and they the Mellie , 
Profits,unlefs had Hfue a Daughter, who was likewife named Eliz.,abeth; 
the Leffor h ~ d' d d' ft d h' D h was hindred t en J ames Deane Ie, an a erwar S IS two aug-
fromemring, ters beina the two remaining Lives in the Leafe died by Fraud or , b , 

fome extra- likewife whereby in firiClnefs of Law that Leafe was 
ordinary Ac- 'd b h T' fl'11 D h d' 
eidem, at an En ; ut t ere Delng 1 a aug rer name Elzz.,a-

beth aliv~, the Duk.e's Ancefiors, or the Duke, made no 
Entry'- but concluded the Leafe \vas frill fubfifiing, and 
the Defendant had held thefe Lands under this mifia
ken Title for feveral Years; but now, very lately, upon 
an Infpe8ion into the Leafe, the Miftake being difco
vered, the Defendant acquainted the Duke with it, and 
he had Poffeffion delivered to him, and now brought 
this Bill for an Account of the Rents and I)rofits from 
the Time of the Determination of the Leafe. 

Lord Chancellor was clear of Opinion, that where one 
has Title of Entry, and llegleCls to enter, or to bring his 
Eje8ment, but fleeps upon it for feveral Years; that as 
he has no Remedy at Law for the Mefne Profits, [0 
neither has he in Equity, for it was his own Fault he 
did not enter, and he {hall never COlne into a Court of 
Equity for Relief againft his own Negligence, or to 
make the Tenant in Poifeffion, who held over his Leafe, 
to be but his Bailiff or Steward, \vhethel' he will or not ; 
but in the prefent Cafe, by Reafon of this Circumftance 
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of both Daughters being of the fame Name, and the 
Miftake confequent thereupon, the Defendant was de ... 
creed to Account for t~ ~{ne Profits from the Time 
of the Expiration of the Leafe, and fo it would be 
whe~ any F~ud \lad been ufe~ .. to conceal the" Title 
frQJn. t~e Le{for~ or, irl C~e of ,ian Inf~nt; but. other
wife generaHy~ "'. where the Pal'tyhas no Remedy at 
Law, he fhall have no Relief in Equity for the Mefne 
Profits, but from the. Time of an Entry made, which 
he at his Peiil ought to have taken Care of fo foon as 
his Title began. ",. 
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Cafe 320. 
In Court Ld 

D E 

T efm. S. T ririitaris, 

In CURIA CANCELLARI1E~ 

Lockey verCus Lockey. 
l'rlacclesfield. I h" C fc L d h It If' An Intant NtIS a e my or C ance or was c ear 0 Opl" 
~h~n~:g~:as nion, that where one receives the Profits of an In-
Years after he fant's Efiate, and fix Years after his cOining of Age he 
comes of Age b ' 'II fc h h f . , 
is as much nngs a Bl or an Account, t at t e Statute 0 Llml-
barred by the • • B f".. h S ' . ld b n' 
Statute ofLi- tattons 18 a ar to lUC Ult, as It WOU e to an AL[1on 
mitatiox:s of Account at Common Law; for this Receipt of the 
from bnng- 6 f f" ft·· .r: 
ing a Bill for Pro ts 0 an In ant s E ate, IS not l.uch a Trufi, as 
an Account b'''' f c f E' h S 11_ II of Profits, as elng a Creature 0 a ourt 0 qUlty, t e tatute Ina 
he i~ from au be no Bar to for he might have had his AB:ion of Ac-
Action of ' 
~ccount at count againft him at Law, and therefore no Neceffity to 
~~~.mon come into this Court fiJr the Account; but the Rea[on 

why fuch Bills are brought here, is from the Na rure ot 
the Demand, that they might have the Difcovery of 
Books, Papers, and the Parties Oath, for the more ea[y 
taking of the Account, which they cannot fo well do 
at Law; but if the Infant lies by for fix Years, after he 
comes of Age, as he is b:ured of his Aaion of Account 
at Law, fo {hall he be of his Remedy in this Court; and 
there is no Sort of Difference in Reafon between the 
tWQ Cafes. 

Another 
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Another Point was, \Vhether an Agreement not in An Aghree,-
. . . • ment, [ 0 

\V rItIng bemg executed on one Part, and an EnJoyn1ent n.or in 'Yri-
d' 1 1 h h' ld b r £'.. h d tIng, belllg accor 109 y, W let er t IS cou e 10 lar Impeac e as executed on 

I h P A L' h P fit h one Part, and to ay t e arty open to an ccount lor t e ro s e an Enjoyment 

had received under this EnjoYlnent; and the Court Was ~cco.rdingly" 
clear of Opinion he fhould not, for this would be much de1~~~ :ro~_t 
harder than fetting afide the Agreement at firft for want ~oi~a;o~~~s 
of Vl fiting, which yet, if executed on one Part, had been a!rida~y cEar-

ne lllto xe· 
always looked upon fa far condufive, as to induce the Court cution. 

to decree an Execution on the other Part, not to deft roy or 
avoid the Agreement, fo far as it was already carried into 
Execution; and therefore in Leicefter and Foxcroft, could 
the Party who had built upon the Ground, if he had 
enjoy'd the Hou[es for feveral Years have been liable as a 
wrong Doer, to account for the Rents and Profits, for 
want of the Agreement's being !~dl!~~d in~<? ~ riting, 
moil: certainly he iho~ld n~t~ --

= 
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Cafe 321. Brunfden verfus Stratton. 
A Settlement 0 N the Marriage of the Defendant her 'intended 
made after • ' • ' 
:i\1arriage on Husband bemg under Age, and fo Incapable of 
the Wile and k· I h ·f" F h d Children, rna lng a Sett ement, t e WI e s at er gave a Bon for 
pur~lant to the Payment of I 1:'00 I. on his making a fuitable Join-
ArtICles en- } 
tr.ed into pre- ture-Settlement on her, without taking any Notice what-
VJOllS to the .r f . k rr n 
]\larriage, lOeVer 0 the Iffue; the Marnage too EITecI, and the 
~~~~ l~~~e~:· Husband forne Years after, on Payment of the I ;00 I. 
i~g with made a Settlement of 147 I. per Ann. or thereabouts, on 
~o~~t~~~or hitnfelf for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, for 
fraudulent a- h· . hR· d h· £ ft d h 
gainH Bond er Jomture; Wlt emaln er to t elr r an ot er 
Creditors. Son8, in the ufual FOl1m; the Plaintiffs were Bond Cre-

ditors of the Husband; and now after his Death brought 
this Bill againfi the \Vife and Children, to fet afide this Set .. 
tlement, on Pretence the fame was voluntary and frau
dulent, being made after Marriage, efpecially as to the 
Children, for whom no Provifion appeared to be made 
on the Treaty, previow) to the Marriage, and that there
fore the Plaintiffs ought to be let in for a Satisfaaion of 
their Debt8. 

But the lv1afler of the Rolls was clear in Opinion, 
that this was no fraudulent or Y91untary Settlement, 

3 being 



In Curia Cancellaride 
being but adequate to the Wife's Fortune, and that the 
Won1s of the Bond were capable of fuch a Confiruaion, 
for that a Jointure Settletnent muft be intended a Settle.:. 
ment in the Common Form, to theHfue, and a Jointure 
for the Wife. 

And Mr. Vernon faid, there could be little Doubt of 
this, {ince the Cafe of Parflowe and Weedon, Tritt. I 7 I g, 
where it ,vas held, that tho' fince the Statute againfi frauds 
dulent Devifes, a Man could not by Will Devife his 
Efiate to defeat his Bond Creditors, yet any Settlement 
or Difpofition he fhould tnake in his Life Time, whether 
voluntary or not voluntary, would be good againH: Bond 
Creditors; for that was not provided againfi bJ the Sta
tute, which only took Care to fecure fuch Creditors 
againil: any Impofition, which might be fuppofed in a 
Man's lail: Sicknefs; but if he gave away his Eftate in 
his Life Time, this prevented the Defcent of fo much 
to the Heir, and confequently took away their Remedy 
againfl him, who was only liable in RefpeCt of the 
Lands defcended; and a Bond was no Lien whatfoever 
on the Lands in his own Hands; and if he might give 
them away to a Stranger, much lefs can this Settlement 
on his Wife and Children be deemed voluntary or frau.;; 
dulent, as to filch Creditors, tho' he raid, that 'cill that 
Refolution, he fhould have been of another Opinion; 
and that fueh a Difpofition had been held fraudulent 
againfl: Creditors, in the Cafe of Templeman and Beke 
tried before my Lord Chief Jufiice Holt, fo the Plaintiff's 
Bill was difmiifed in this Cafe. 

It Was likewif€ faid by Mr. Vernon, that before n1y 
Lord Nottingham's Time, it was held, that where Lands 
were devifed to be fold for the Payment of Debts and Le· 
gacies, that both fhould be paid Pari Paffu, but he held that 
the Debts ought to have a Preference, for that, as he faid, 
he would' not make a Man Sin in his Grave, and fa it has 
been, held, fince, that the Debts in fuch Cafe {hall have a 
Preference in Payment. 

( 
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Cafe 322. TZirton ver[us BenJon. 
A.Bodnd.ob- T' " HIS was an Appeal froth the Rolls, and was tame III 

Fraud of a but this: The Plaintiff on his Marriage with the 
l\hrriage J,"_ ~ 

Agreement, Daughter of Mr. BenJon, was to have 3000 I. Fortune; 
~l~:d:~t~r~n_ but the Plaintiff's Mother being living, fo that he could 
'ed to a ere- make no Settlement without her Concurrence, {he in 
ditor for a fid' f h M' d . ., d' 
jufl: Debt, Con 1 eratIOn 0 t e arnage an PortIOn Jome In 
111a11 be fet I . sId h F b b £ afide in E- rna ung a etc ement a equate to t e ortune; ut elore 
quity. the Marriage Mr. Benfon expreffing his Inability to give 

fuch a Fortune with hi:; Daughter, having other Children 
to provide for; LVlr. Turton and he came to an Agree
Inent between thernfelves, that to induce the Mother to 
join in making the Settlement, the Portion fhould be 
mentioned to be 3000 l. but that Turton fhould give him 
a Bond to pay him back J 000 I. of it at the End of 
feven Years; and that in the mean Time he fhould have 
it without Interefl:; and accordingly a Bond was given 
the 29th of July 17 10, and then the Settlement was 
made, and the Marriage proceeded before the End of the 
feven Years. Mr. Benfon became greatly indebted to the 
Amount of 10 or I 2000 I. and then died, and the De
fendant his Widow took out Adminiftration, and enter'd 
into an Agreement with feveral of the Creditors for the 
AiIigment of this Bond amongft other Securities, towards 
Satisfaction of their Debts; and it appeared plainly in the 
Caufe, that Mr. Turton was privy to, and knew of this 
A:Hlgnment; but now brought this Bill, to be relieved 
againft the Bond, and to have it delivered up as obtained 
from him in Fraud of the Marriage ContraB:; and after 
the Treaty had been agreed to, and a fuitable Settlement 
provided for the Lady. 

The Creditors who had obtained the Affignment of 
this Bond, they likewife brought their Bill to have the 
Agreement executed, and that they might be at Liberty 
to proceed in the Name of the Adminif1:ratrix, for Re
covery of the Money due on this BQnd, and infifted,' 

3 . - ~-~-, ~---~ - ~-- - -- that 
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In Curia Cancellarid. 
that whatever Confideration the Bond might have had, 
whilft it continued in Mr. Ben/on's Hands, or in the 
Hands of his Reprefentative, yet now being affigned to 
them, and they being juft and honefl: Creditors; ought 
to have the Benefit of it; that whatever Fraud may be 
fuppofed in the obtaining of it, yet it being now affigned 
to them on fo jufl: and valuable a Gonfideration as the 
Payment of their Debts, that had purged the Fraud, and 
would make good the AfIignmenr, . 

That tho' the legal lntereft in this Bond could not 
be affigned to them, being a Chafe in AClion, yet by the 
AHignment the Adminiftratrix was become a Truftee in 
Equity for them, and therefore they ought to be at 
Liberty to make Ufe of their Truftees Name at Law 
for Recovery of the Money due thereon; and it was 
likened to the Cafe, where a Man purchafes an Eftate of 
A. to which B. has Right, and he has Notice of it, this 
Notice will affect his Purchafe, notwithfianding any Con
veyance; but if he after fells this Efiate to another Per
fon, who has no Notice of B's Right, this fecond Pur,; 
chafor without Notice lliall not ~e affeB:ed by it; but 
B. muft take his Remedy as well as he can againfl: A. 
hut to make that Cafe more dire8ly applicable to the 
prefent Cafe, it was urged farther, that if the firft Pur.i 
chafor had fold it to the fecond, and only given him a 
Declaration of Truft, fo that the legal Eftate continued 
Hill in him, yet, it was faid there was no Cafe could be 
produced, wherein Re~ief had been given againfl: the 
fecond Purchator in [uch Cafe; that indeed, if the [econd 
Purcbafor bas. a Conveyance of the legal Efiate, he has. 
them both in Law and Equity, as he has no Notice, and 
this fhall prevail againft B's bare Equity; but even where 
there is no Conveyance, yet it was urged, that his Equity 
fhould be preferred to B's being ~ithout Notice. 

On the other Side it was urged, that this Bond was a 
meer Chafe in ACiion; that it was not affignable at Law; 
and that notwithftanding any Affignment, yet the legal 
Intereft and Property continued in Mr. Benfon and his 

5 P Repre .. · 
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Reprefentatives; that therefore the Creditors could no~ 
be in a better Condition than he himfelf was; that if 
Mr. Turton had Title to be relie\Tecl, whilft it continued 
in his I-fands, the Affignment could not take it away 
fron") him, or Inake his Cafe at all the worfe; and a 
Cafe was put by Mr. Vernon, where a Man agreed· to 
fell his Copy hold Lands, and made a Surrender out of 
Court for that Purpofe; but the Surrender not being 
preiented within the Year, according to the Cufrom, be: 
tame ineffeClual; and in the mean Time, the Perfon 
who fold becoming a Bankrupt, his Creditors infifted", 
that for want of an effectual Surrender, the legal Eftatc, 
continued in the Bankrupt, and therefore ought to be 
fubjetl to their Debts; and the rather, for that they 
being juft Creditors, as well as the Purchafor, had the 
Ad vantage of \Veight on their Side, by having the legal 
Efl:ate; but on a Hearing and Rehearing by Lord 
Chanc~l1or Cowper, it was decreed, that the Creditors could 
not be in a better Condition than the Bankrupt himfelf 
was; that as he nlight have been compelled to have made 
good this Agreement with the Purchafor, and to have 
Inade an effe8:l1al Surrender, fo mufl: hisCteditors, who 
frand in his Place and derive under him. 

Lord Chancellor. Bonds of this Kind given in F'rau~ of 
1vlarriage .. Contratts, are never to be favoured in a Court 
of Equity; that the Relief fought here againfl: the Bond, 
is by the Party himfelf, who was privy to the Fraud, is 
nothing at all to the Purpofe, for fo it is in all Cafes of 
tbis Nature, and can be by none but the Parties con
cerned; that here Mr. Turton's Mother was plainly im
pofed. on to confent to join in a Settlement for 3000 I. 
which, jf this Bond fhould prevail, would fink a third 
Part of the Fortune;. that this Fraud affeCled the Land 
ab initio, and the AfIignment to Creditors cannot mend 
the Cafe, for they can be in no better a Condition than 
the Party himfdf, who affigned that Bond; that if an 
A11ignment to Creditors would alter the Cafe, it would 
entirely put an End ~o aU Applications for Relief in this 

. 2 Court; 



In Curia Cantellarid. 
Court; that it would then be o~ly to aHign fuch a Bond 
as this to juft Creditors, and all would be fafe j that the 
Creditors having no Notice of the Confideration of giving 
this Bond, would not at all help theIn, for fuppofe the 
Bond had been a good one, but Part of the Money paid, 
and then "it had been affigned, as if the whole Money 
had been niH due on it, would this aff'ea the Obligor? No 
more, in this Cafe, if the Bond was liable to be fet 
afide, whilft it continued in the Obligees Hand, his Af~ 
·fignlent of it will not alter it, tho' the Affigr.ees

i 
have nq 

Notice of the"Nature of it; for an Affignment of a Bond 
is but an Agreement, that the AfTignee {hall have th~ 
Benefit of all Money to. b~ recovered thereon; and if 
,none were due, or that the Bond were obtained on an 
;unlawful Confideration, no Ailigninent whatfoever can 
make it better. I think the Decree at the Rolls was ex~ 
.ceeding right, let the Bond be delivered' up, and a per .. 
petual Inj unction againft it. , 

Note, In this Cafe w~re cited, t Salk. 1)'6, Xemp and 
Coleman, :the Cafe of Duke Flamif-con and Lord Mohun; 
and Mr. Vernon cited the Cafe of Redman and Redman; 
where the HuIband being confiderably indebted before 
Marriage, prevalls with his Brother to give Bond for the 
Paynlent thereof to the feveral Creditors, and gives him 
his own Bond as a counter Security; "the Hufband dies,. 
and the Brother' being forced to pay thefe Debts, put 
his counter Bond in Suit againfi the Wi~ow and Admi~ 
niilratrix, but fhe was relieved againft it in this Court. 
Another Cafe cited by him was of Gale and Len-do, where 
the Woman's Fortune falling fhort of what W'as expeCled,' 
and fue being defirous the lVlatch Ihould go on, prevails 
on her Btothet to' give her a. Bond fof' fo much as was 
wanted, the Marriage proceeds, the Husband dies, and 
:fue took out, Adminiftration, ' and put the Bond in Suit 
~gain:fl: her Brother, and, tho' {he herfelf was Party ~o 
the Fr,aud, yet the Brother was forced to pay-the Money; 
and could have no Relief in this Court. 

Sir 
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Cafe 32 3. Sir George Maxwell ver[l1s Lady Aloun,.. 
tacute his Wife. 

%0 Novemb. 
At my Lord 
Chancellor's 
Houfe. I N this Cafe a DiftinB-ion was taken and agreed by 

the Court, that where ala a Treaty for a Marriage, 
or any other Treaty, the Parties come to an Agreement; 
but the fame is never reduced into Writing, nor any 
Propofal made for that Purpofe, fo that they rely wholly 
on their Parol Agreement; that unlefs this be exe. 
cuted in Part, neither Party can compel the other to a 
Speci6ck Performance, for that the Statute of Frauds is 
direaly in their Way; but if there \vere any Agreement 
for reducing the fame into W riring, and that is prevented 
by the Fraud and Pra8ice of the other Party, that this 
Court will in fuch Cafe give Relief; as where InftruClions 
are given, and Preparations made for the drawing of a 
Marriage Settlement, and before the compleating of it, 
the Woman is drawn by the A ffurances and Promifes of 
the Man to perform it, and after to marry him. 

So where a Man treated to lend Money on a Mortgage, 
and the Conveyance propofed, was an abfolute Deed from 
-the Mortgagor, and a Deed of Defeafance from the 
~fortgagee, and after the Mortgagee had got the Con
veyance, he refufed to execute the Defeafance; yet my 
Lord Nottingham decreed it againft him oil the Fraud 
after the Statute. 

So where an abfolute Conveyance is made for fuch a 
Sum of Money, and the Perfon to whom it was made, 
inftead of entring and receiving the Profits, demands In
terell for his Money, and has it paid him, this will be 
admitted to explain the Nature of the Conveyance, and 
a Letter has been held a [ufficient Agreement in W ri~ing, 
if it were figned by the Party, to bring it out of the 
Statute, and cited the Cafe of Leicefler and Foxcroft, and 
other Cafes. 

DE 
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Woodroff ver[us Wickworth. Cafe 3242 

I N t.his Cafe it was clearly a~'reed, t~at the Grand· The Gra~d .. 
h f K·· . . . I d' . h G d mother IS mot er was next 0 In, an eiitlt e to t e ran - intitled to a 

child's Perfonal Bftate, in Exclofion of the Uncles and DrifthribGution
d . 0 t e ran ~ 

Aunts; and fo it has been before fettled iIi :i Cafe of child's Petfo--

Welfh and Duppa; and in the Cafe of Blackborough and ~~c~~~~ ::£ 
Davies, I Salk, and fo was now again refolved in the ~~dX~~~~~ 
principal Cafe. 

But whether Executors fhould have the Surplus of the 
Perfohal Eftate to their own Ufe, or iIi Truft for the next 
of Kin; Mr. Vertton faid nothing was at prefent more 
loofe and unfettled.. . --- .-- ----- - .-..-

DB 
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Cafe 325'. Nicholls ver[us Skinner. 
At the Rolls" 

A. devites THE Plaintiff's" Father having four Children; and 
Portions to b " rr rr d fl' h B k" k -- d his four Chil- ; elog pOllelle 0 2000. In t e an -dtoc , an 
dIen, 'payable of other . Perfonal Eftate, makes his Will, and thereby 
f;e~~~~ ~e~es devifes Portions to his {aid' Children to be paid, and pay-
of 2 I Years bI h' h'" Ii n' f or Mairiage; a e to t em at t elI re pecnve Ages 0 2 1 Years, or 
and in Cafe Day's of Marriage which fhould £rfl: happen· and in 
any of them '" . ' 
ibould die be- Cafe any of them fhould dIe before the TIme of Pay. 
fore the Time 11_ ld d" " h Iir. h h" h . 
of , Payment, n1ent, or lIlOU Ie WIt out nue, t en IS or t elr 
or fhould die Sh h S' d S' f h d without Iffue are to go to t e urvlvors, an urvlvor 0 t em, an 
the~ his Or ' his Heirs. One of them died without HTue under Age' 
theIr Share . • . ' 
to the Survi: and unmarned, and the Plaintiff, who was one of the 
~~~so~fSt~e:~~ furviving Brothers, and 'married, 'tho' under Age, brought 

d~nde of dthem this Bjll for a third Part of the dead Brother's Share, Ie un er 
Age, and and the nueftions were, 
without Hfue '-'!: 
this, tho' a Limitation of a Perfonal Eftate, is good; but liable to the Contingency of Survivor1hip, 
'rjll it comes to th€ laft of the four Children. 

1ft, Whether upon this Will the Devife in Cafe of 
Death without Hfue being of a Perfonal Eftate were good? 
2 diy, Whether admitting it were, the dead Brother's Share 
were not Hill liable to the ,9ontingency of Survivorfhip, 
'till it carne to the la~ of the four Brothers?, " . ... -: 
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His Honor was of Opinion, and decreed accordingly, 
that in this Cafe the Limitation being to the Survivors 
and Survivor of them, and his Heirs, that it could not 
be intended a dying without HIue generally, which would 
make it void; ;but a dying without Hlue in fuch Man~. 
ner, as that the Survivors or Survivor might take it;" 
which muft be during their Lives, and confequently 
good. 2.dly, That it was liable to the Contingency of 
furviving, 'till it came to the laft, and confequently the 
now Plaintiff could not have his Share of the Principal 
of his dead Brother; but in Regard no DireClion was 
given in the Will concerning the Intereft, it was decreed 
he fhould have a proportionable Part of the lntereft during 
his Life, eIfe the Interefl: likewife muft lie dead 'till it come 
to -the lafl:~ which would be very inconvenient; tho' in 
Cafes not fo circumfl:anced the Legatee has not been 
allowed the Arrears, or growing lntereft, for want of a 
Direaion in the Will concerning it; but it has fallen into 
!~e Refiduum~! ~h~ T~H~~~~'~ ~e!!"~~a! Eftate~ 

os 
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Cafe j26. Bufo verfus Weflerrt. 
A Man who THE Plaintiffs had been in PoifeHion of ~a Water 
has been in ' 
Poifeffion of Courfe upwards of 60 Years, the Defendant 
co:~:e~o claimed the Land thro~ which the Water-Courfe ran, by 
~~~~' alllBlu Virtue of a forfeited Mortgage for 100 Years, and 
:lMgainft a which he had obtained a Decree to foredofe; the PIain-

ortgagee, off' T" I .c. II d d h "II 1: who fore- tl S It e was IU y prove ,an t e BI was lor a per-
elofed the E- 1 I" n" ° h PI ° Off' P fT" ffi hO h quityof Re- petua nJUnCLlOn to qUIet t e alntl S oue lon, w IC 

demp:ion ~o the Defendant had interrupted by making a Cut or 
be qUleted In , " '" " 

his Poifeffion, Channel thro hIS own Lands, and fettmg up a SIUlce at 
altho' he had f. 11_ Id 
not eftablifh- the MOllth thereo , whereby the Water that InOU have 
:~ £~w~ight ran to the Plaintiff's \Vater-Courfe was totally diverted 

and prevented. 
And tho' it was objeCled, that if the Plaintiff had 

any Damages, his Renledy was purely at Law, and that 
they ought not to conle hither, 'till they had eftabliihed 
their Title at Law. 

2dly, That jf they could, yet they ought to have 
brought thofe who had the Inheritance of the Lands 
thro' which the Water-Courfe ran, before the Court, 
and that it was not fuffici~])~ ~o ~~y~ only t~~ Mortgagee. 

3 
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In Curia Cancellarid. 
Yet the Court decreed for the Plaintiff, and agreed it 

u[ual to have fuch Bills in the firfi Infiance in this Court, 
and cited Lord Aylesford's Cafe lately, and fmi1e others; 
and if the Defendant would have bad the Remainder
Man a Party, he ought in his Anfwer to have {hewn who 
that was, that he had only a Term for Years, and pray'd 
that he might have been Inade a Party; but this he had 
not, done, but in1ified on his own 1 ide under the fore
elofed l\1ortgage; and therefore that ObjeClion \vas over
ruled. 

= ..... 
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Duke of Dorfet verCUs Serjeant Girdler. Cafe 327. 

T 'II b h r. "ffi A Man who HIS was a BI roug t lor a Comml Ion to exa· is in Poffef. 
. l' W' ~ " " M' fion of a , mine lIS ltneneS In Perpetuam rez emorzam, to Fifhery, may 

efiablifh his fole Right of Fifhery; and it was fuggeiled bring a ,Bill 
. 1 '1 £'. d d d fc I' f to examme in the Ell, that toe Delen ant preten e a 0 e RIght 0 his Witneffes 

Fifhery, and threatned to b~ing Actions, and difiurb the ~:r;!~!~~:, 
Plaintiff when all his Witneffes fhould be dead. at;-d e~abliih 

1115 RIght, 
tho' he has not recovered in Affirmance of it at Law, jecus, if he is not in Poffeffion. 

To this Bill the Defendant demurred, for that the 
Plaintiff had not verified his 'Title at Law, and. there
fore had no Right to bring his Bill in the 6rH: Infiance; 
but the Demurrer was over.:ruled; and this Difference 
was taken and agreed to by the Court. 

That if one i6 out of PoffeHion, having only right to 
Fifhery, Common Rent Charge; he who brings fuch 
Bill ought never to be allowed, but a Demurrer to it 
will be good, becaufe he may and ought firft to enter 
his Aaion, and eftablifh his Title at Law, otherwife 
Publication not being to pafs 'till after the Death of the 
Witneffes (as in thofe Cafes it I never does, without fpe
cial Order of the Court) they may be guilty of the 
grofeft Perjury, and yet go uppunifhed; beildes, that the 
Party having a Remedy at Law, the other Side ought not 
to be deprived of the Opportunity of confronting the 
Witneffes, and examining them publickly, which has 

6 R alwavs 
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always been found the moft effe8:ual Method for difco .. 
vering of the Truth. 

But if a Man is in aCtual Poifeffion, and is only 
threatned with Difturbances by another, who pretends 
a Right, he has no other Way in the World to perpe
tuate the Teftimony of his \Vitneffes, but by {uch a 
Bill as this is, for not being aClually interrupted or di
fiurbed, he can bring no AClion at Law; and in fuch 
Cafe, if this Demurrer {bould be allowed, there is an 
End of all Bills to perpetuate the Tefiimony of Wit
neffes to \V ills, and (uch like, wherein the Parties pray 
no Relief, nor ought to do, but only a Commiffion for 
the Examination of their Witneffes; and yet even in 
thefe Cafes, if the Plaintiff fhould afterwards be eviBed 
or difiurbed, thefe Difpofitions cannot be made Ufe of fo 
long as the Witneffes are living, and may be had to be 
examined before a Jury. 

But in the prefent Cafe, if the Defendant had not 
only threatned to difturb the Plaintiff, but had a8ually 
difiurbedhinl by Fifhing daily (as it was faid he did) 
he ought to have pleaded this; and that the Plaintiff 
ought therefore to feek his Remedy at Law, or if the 
Plaintiff had fhewn in this Bill, that the Defendant had 
aauall difiurbea him by Fifhing, then the Demurrer had 
been proper, but not for barely threatning. 

That here he had by his Anfwer infifted on his 
Right of Fifhery, and that he ,hoped to prove it, and for 
feveral other Matters difclofed in his Anfwer, he infifted 
on his Right thereto, and hoped to prove it; and yet by 
his Demurrer would debar the Plaintiff from proving 
any Thing at all; and a Cafe was cited between T1ynn 
and Hatty before Lord Keeper Wright, at the Inner-Temple .. 
Hall, where a Bill was brought of the fame Nature 
touching a COmlTIOn, and the Demurrer allowed, becaufe 
there it appeared of his own lliewing, that he was in
terrupted and difpoHe{fed, and therefore bad his Remedy 
at La\v. . 

1 

MufJell 
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Mulfetl and Cooke. 

T HE 19th of February lail, the Plaintiff agreed ~itl:~~~e~ro;, 
with one Green the Defendant's Broker for kerfor50oo i. 

1 ' ,Suuth-Sea 
5000 I. South-Sea StOCk:, at 187 l. per Cent. to be deh- Stock, the 

d b D f' d G I Df: ,Broker ac-vere a out ten ays a rer, an reen as t le age IS, cording to 

nJade an Entry of this Ao-reement in his Pocket Book: Ufap,e made
f o t'J , ' " an J:..ntry 0 

at the Day appOInted the PlaIntIff attended at the Tranf- this A,gree: 

£ n: 11 0 h ' b £< d ment 1n hIS er-Ornce a Day WIt hIS Money, ut the De en ant Pocket-Book. 

never came, and Stock being in the mean Tilne conft- ~~~:~~~en~e~'; 
derably rifen the Defendant refufed to transfer it, dllced into 

h ' ' '[ fc 11· I PI 0 'iT" b h h" Writing, is W ereupon In Aprz 0 oWIng t le aIntllT roug t t IS within the 

BOIl 1: '6 kef h Statute of I lOr a Specl c Penormance 0 t e Agreement, De- Frauds, 

fendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, that 
no ContraB: can be good, unlefs reduced into \Vriting. 

And it was argued to be a good Plea, that if the Law", 
Makers were fa careful, no Agreement for above 10 I .. 
fhould be binding, unlefs reduced into \Vritingj much 
lefs ought this to be binding, which is for fa much a 
greater Sum, and thofe Stocks were Perfonal Eftates. 

On the other Side it was faid, that thofe were not at 
all within the Meaning of the Statute, that at the Time 
of making that AB:, there was no other Stock. in Being but 
the Eafl-India Stock, and that only for about 300,0001. 

which was lodged in a very few Hands, and but little of 
it fold or transferred; that this Entry or Memoran" 
dum of the Broker was the fame Thing as if made by 
the Party himfelf, and by the Courfe and Ufage in fuch 
Cafes ought to be allowed a fufficient Evidence in \V riting 
of the Agreement. , 

But my Lord Chancellor feemed to be of Opinion, Ihri psleading' f 
,. t e ramte 0 

that the plea was good, and faId, that It had been fo Frauds, it i:> 

held in many other Cafes; but on looking into the Plea, fae;,e~~:~ tt~e 
-he found, that he had barely pleaded the Statute, with- Agreemtent was no re-
out adding, that this Agreement was not reduced into duc~~ inte' 

. . h h h d d r h d Wrmng. W flung as e oug t to ave one, an 10 a not 
brought his Cafe within the Statute, and .therefore the 
Plea was over-ruled. .Note, 



Cafe, 32~, 
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Note, In this Cafe, Mention was made of the Cafe of Scould 
verfus Butter Iaft Term, where on a Bill for a Specifick Per
fonnance of a ContraCt for SOlith-Sea Stock, which was 
reduced into \V riting, the ~iafier of the Rolls decreed 
fi)r the Plaintiff; but on an Appeal to the Lord Chancel
lor, the Decree was reverfed; and the Party decreed only 
to pay the Difference, and that to, do otherwife, might 
be the greatefi Hardibip and Injufiice in the World, as 
the fudden Rife of Stock happened. 

Greenwood and Brudnijh. 

An Exe~u!or I N Sehtember I 7 0 ~ <4ohn Saver made a Mortgage for or Admml- .r , ) , J' '.I' 

~l:rator l!ay- 160 l. to one Bifbop, the Defendant's Tefiator; in 
lllg away the n b d' d I 11 d h Pl' 'ff Alfets in fa- 0",,0 er 171 I, Sayer Ie ntenate, an t e amtI 
ti~fying Sim- 'h k' L f~ d "11' iT': ffi d 
})ie Contract WIt out ta mg out etters 0 A mlOlluatlOn, pone e 
Debts, can herfelf of his Perronal Eflate; and paid it all away in 
have no Re- .f' '.c' h . 1 n.; Il. d' d h ' 
lief,in Equity lat15rymg De ts on SImp e Contrau, Bljf.lOP Ie, avmg 
~:~~il::I~~~~ made his 'ViII, and the Defendant's Executors who proved 
tN~ey, hadf~o the fame, and were in PoffeHion of the mortgaged Pre-

otlce 0 H. • 

miffes, after; in 17 18, on looking into feveral old Papers 
and \Vritings, the Plaintiff found a \Vill of William Sayer 
the Grandfather of the Mortgagor, whereby thefe Lands 
were given to his Son in Tail, and on Search, no Fine 
~r Recovery appeared to be levied, or fuffered of thofe 
Lands; they were ad vifed the Mortgage was not good, 
and in Confequence thereof, John Sayer the Plaintiff's eldeft 
Son; by her firil Huiband, who was Heir in Tail, brought 
his EjeC1ment, and recovered PoiTeffion of the mortgaged 
PremilIes, whereu pon the Defendant being thus evieted, 
and having a Bond for Perforn1ance of Covenants in the 
Mortgage Deed, put it in Suit againft the Plaintiffs. 

And now this Bill was brought for an Inj unC}ion to 
flay the Defendant's Proceedings at Law, on Pretence 
that they had paid away all the TeHator's Affets, before 
they had any Manner 'of Notice whatfoever of thi~ 
Bond, and that the Defendant never gave them N.'otice, of 

1 It . , 

.. 
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it '; and therefore they ought not to be chargeable with a 
Devafiavit. 

To this Bill the Defendants detuurred, far that of 
their own {hewing, it appeared, that Affets came ta their 
own Hands, more than fufficient to pay and fatisfy this 
Bond; and that it a1[0 appeared by their own Ibewing;, 
that they paid' away thefe in fatisfying Debts on Simple 
Contratt, 'and of an inferior Nature; and that was td 
introduce a Courfe of Adminifiratian contrary to COln.;. 
mon Law, and the Denllurer was held to b~ clearly 
good, and the Bill rejeaed as an Attempt to alter the 
Courfe of Law. 

'-. 

But if any extraordinary Fraud had been charged on 
the Defendants, by which the Plaintiffs had been deceived 
or induced to pay away the Affets, that might have 
varied the Cafe. 

Clavering's Cafe. Cafe 330. 

T" , , HE Plaintiff was intitled to feveral Collieries of A Receiver 
. ." to the Guar-
. confiderable Value, and hIS GuardIans or Trufiees dianofanln~ 
d · h" M" . h d "d f h D 1: fant who has unng IS, lnonty, a appOInte one 0 t e elen· his Accompt 

dants to look after and manage the fame; and aIfo gave allowed him 
" 11 1: .r. d h"' hId by theGuar-hIm a Sa ary lor 1.0 oing, W lch t ey la at Tunes dian, iball 

increafed or advanced, as they faw Occafion. The Receiver li~~db:o °X~_ 
or Manag' er for feveral Years paffed his Accompts reo-ularly cou~t over 

• b agaIn to the: 
with the Trufiees or Guardians every half Year, and they Infant when, 
.c " " IT 11 d r: he comes of HOm TIme to Tune paned and a owe thele Accompts. Age. 

The Plaintiff being now come of Age, brought this 
Bill, not only againft the Trufiees, or Guardians, but 
alfo againfl the Receiver or Manager, to have a general 
Account of what had been received and paid, during his 
Infancy, or at leaft, that he might be a't Liberty to [ur .. 
charge or fatisfy the Accompts: The Defendant the Re-
ceiver pleaded the Accompts themfelves, and as to him 
the Plea was held clearly to be good; for that he was 
but Servant to the Guardians, or Truflees; and as they 
bad fufficient Authority to elDploy him, they had the 

. 6 S fame 
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fame to difcharge him, and allow his Accompts, and 
that he had nothing at all to do with the Plaintiff. 

That if it were otherwife, none would ever be con
cerned in an Infant's Affairs; and his Plea fhould be the 
rather allowed, for that the Plaintiff was at no Sort of 
Mifchief by it; he was at full Liberty to go thro' the 
tv hole Accompt againH: his Guardians, or Trufiees, and 
they only were refponfible to hinl; and they were fa far 
refponfible, that if the Servant they employ'd, had embeziI
led or gone away with any Sum of Money whatfoever, they 
lTIufi have anf wered it to the Plaintiff, that the Receiver 
or Manager appointed by theln, was meerly their Servant, 
and the Plaintiff had nothing at all to do with him, but 
mufl: go on againfl: his Guardians, or Trufiees, who were 
only and immediately anfwerable to hiln. 

Anonymous. 
-:1Jhen, a. Bill A Bill was brought for difcovery of Writings; and the 
IS eXillDlted • • 
fo~ a general Defendant demurred, becaufe the PlaIntiff had not 
E~~~~~e~~;f annexed the ufual Affidavit, that he had none of them 
heceffa:y ~or in his Cufiody· but the Demurrer was over-ruled· and 
the PlamtIff '.. ' 
to annex the my Lord Chancellor faId, that If on fuch a Bill as this 
~f~l,a\:'l~~~- was, it fhould be allowed, it would overthrow half the 
~as t~lem not Bills in this Court. 
III hIS Cu-
i~0dr· That the only Cafe where fuch Affidavits were necef-

f~ry was, where the Bill \vas for Difcovery of a parti
cular Bond fuggefl:ed to be 10ft, or for Difcovery of a par
ticular Deed, for want of which the Plaintiff ~ could not 
recover his Debt at Law, or the Poffeffion in Ejectment; 
in thefe Cafes it is :fit he iliould make Oath, that he 
himfelf has not the Bond or Deed, becaufe if he had, his 
Reined y is proper and open at Law; and then he is 
not to put another to the unnecdfary Expence of an 
Anfwer to deny his having o!' it. . 

DE 
.... 
) 
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Anonymous. Cafe 3320 

I N this Cafe were cited a Cafe of .Ambrofe verfus .Am- A City Or

. brofe, and an.other of Rawlinfon cont'Rawlinfon where E~~~~ng~: 
It had been certlfy'd to be the Cufiom of London, and fore 2I dif-

d . 1 d d b h d"h II pore of his Was aceor lng y ecree y t e Lor C ance ors Har- Orphanage 

d r r: Jr I. I 'f C· 0 h Part, [0 as to court an ~owp~r J.ucceUlve y, t lat 1 a Ity rp an prevent SllI~ 

dies before 2 I, his Orphanage Part furvives to the vivorfhir· 

other Orphans; and that he can make no Difpofition by 
"W ill to contradiB: it; but if he dies after 2 I, at which 
Time he might have by Will difpofed of it there, tho' he 
die Intefiate, it !hall go according to the Statute of Difiri ... 
butions, between his Mother, and furviving Brothers and 
Sifiers; and that in the other Cafe the Survivorfhip holds 
only as to the Orphanage Part belonging to himfelf; 
for that, if he had by Survivodhip the Part of any other 
of his Brothers OJ Sifiers, that fhould go according to 
the Statute of Difiributions. 

And it was 31fo faid, that if a 11an married an Or .. 
phan, yet 'till 2 I his Right was not fo veiled as to prevent 
his \Vife's Share from furviving, in Cafe !he died before 
2 I, tho' whether the Marriage was before or after 2 I, 

-., - ---- -~-- -- the 

• 
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the Hufband was fineable, and might be committed, if 
he had not the Licence of the Court of Orphans. 

~S~!/~8. Young ver[us Clerk. \ 
In Court Ld 
Madesfield. T 1-1 E Bill was t? have a Specifick Execution ~f Ar .. 
A Court of • 1 h' . b' h £ d h d' d :Equity won't tIC es, w. ere y t e Delen ant a agree to let 
~fi~~~~~c~~" the Plaintiff a Leafe of the Premiifes for 18 Years, at 
l~on of Ar- the Rate of 67 l. lOS. per Ann. 
tIdes, where 
they appear The Cafe was thus, the Plaintiff for about 20 -Years 
to be unrea- I ft 11. d h ld h 'rr r 
[onable, or a pan ha e t e Premllles, as Tenant to one Thomas 
~~~~~~d on a Goodhew, at the Rent of 40 I. per Ann. Thomas Goodhew 

) 

was intitled to thofe Lands, under a Leafe of 2 I Years, 
with Power of a Reverfal from the Archbifhop of Canter
bury; and on his Death, which happened about two 
Years fince, the Eftate came to Henry Goodhew, his Bro
ther, by Virtue of a Family Settlement made the 20th 

of December 1689; and thereupon his ~eafe being de-
'termined, he applied to Henry Goodhew for·a new Leafe; 
but before a new Leafe was made, he likewife died, ha-
1Ting firft made his Will, and thereby devifed this Efiate 
to his Daughter, with whom the Defendant after Inter
married, and thereby in her Right became intitled to the 
Premiffes for the Refidue of the Leafe, with a Power of 
Reverfal; and thereupon the Plaintiff applied to him like
wife for a new Leafe, to make up the cOlnpleat Tern1 of 
2 I Years, which Thomas Goodhew had agreed with him 
for, and of which there was about 18 Years to come. 

The Defendant had never feen the Land, nor knew 
nothing of the Nature or Value thereof, and therefore 
defired him to confider it, and CClne and fee the Lands 
which lay near Canterbury, before he came to any Agree .. 
ment concerning them; it appeared, and was fully proved 
in the Caufe, that the Lands were worth, and were 
aClually let by the Plaintiff to Under .. Tenants, at 3 I. 
and 3 I. lOS. an Acre per Ann. being Hop Lands, and 
the Tenants were by Covenants in their Leafes to plant 
them and· kave them planted with Hops, to lay on [0 

3 many 
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many Load of Dung every Year, to bear all Parith 
Taxes~ and to be. at other Expences, fo that the Plain. 
tiff had I 67 [. per Ann. coming in by them, without 
any Expenee on his Part, tho' he had never paid more 
than 40 I. per Ann. Rent, to Thomas Goodhew. 

When the Defendant went down to Canterbur'j, he did 
take a View of the Lands in the Plaintiff'sCornpany, who 
had promifed and engaged him to lie at his Haufe; but it 
did not appear, that he had any Opportunity what[oever of 
informing himfelf otherwife than from the Plaintiff him .. 
felf: who was continually with him, what the Value of 
the Lands was, nor had the Defendant hirnfelf any J udg .. 
ment, on a bare Vj~w of the Lands:, what they were 
worth per Ann. but he afked the Plaintiff to let him fee 
the Counter-part of the Leafes he had made to his Under
Tenants, which would have fully informed him therein, 
but that was fhuffied off, on Pretence he could not find 
them, or that they were left with a Friend of, his; and 
fo the Defendant knew nothing 'of the Rent the Plaintiff 
received from· his Under-'renants, or. the Terms on which 
they held the Lands; and it was, fully proved in the 
Cauf~, that the Defendant expreifed great DiifatisfaClion 
thereat, and was unwilling to come to any Articles Or 
Agreement with the Plaintiff; but by the Importunity 
ot the Plaintiff and others then prefent, he was prevailed 
on to agree to it; and thereupon the Articles in Q.ieilion 
were drawn up and executed between them, afrer which 
the Defendant di[covered the Irnpofition, and that the 
Plaintiff had above 100 l. per Ann. clear above the 
Rents he was to pay hiln, and that without any Trouble 
or Expenee whatfoever on his Part: The Defendant on 
Dif<;overy of this, and informing himfelf fully of the 
Valu_v and Nature of the Land, he thereupon refufed to 
execute a Leafe purfuant to the Articles; and to oblige 
him to If was this Bill brought. 

Lord Chancellor was clear of Opinion, that this Court 
was not bound to decree a Specifick Execution of Articles, 
where they appeared to be unreafonable, or founded on a 

6 T Fraud, 
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Fraud, or where it would be unjuil, or, unconfionable to 
affift them.; that from the Cirtumftances of this Cafe 
thefe Articles were plainly of that Sort; 'that thd there 
was no direa Fraud proved, yet from the great Und~r'!' 
value of the Land, and that too without ~ny Expence 
whatfoever on the Plaintiff's Part, it appeared to him 
to be an unreafonable and fbameful Con~raa; .. that it 
was indeed good at Law, and therefore left the Pl~intitf 
to his legal Remedy for Rt;c()very of w~at D~mages he 
could by Non-Performance of the Articles,but di£iniJfed 
the Bill as to any Specifick Exectlt'io~ thereof. " 

Chiffon verfus Birt. 
~a~::{f::' 0 N E made his Will, and thereby devifed his Lands 
Lan~s tTo ~:s . to his Son, and the Heirs of his Body, and gave 
Son In aI, L f I hI" II . 
and )00 1. ~o a egacy 0 500. to t e P alotlrr, upon a ContIngency 
!~ t~ ~~!t~~~ which' happened within two Years after the D~ath of the 
gency; the, Teftator: In the mean Time the Executor had paid away 
Executorpays '" 
awa~ the ~f- all the Affets ln SatlsfaEhon of Bond Debts; and the only 
fets 1U [auf- Q ft· .. Wh h h Pl' 'f[ h P .' fying Bond Me IOn was, - et. er t e alotl, t e ecunlary Le-
~~~~~g~~~y gatee, fhould be admitted to frand in the Place of the 
happens Bond Creditors. 
within two 
Years after the Teftator's Death; yet B. cannot 'ftand in the Place of the Bond Creditors, Co as to 
charge the Devifee of the Lands, nor cOlDfel the Executor to p~y it out of his own Pocket. 

And it was decreed he {bould not; and that Decree 
now affirmed on a Rehearing, for that the Teftator muft 
be fuppofed to have as great a Kindnefs for the Devifee 
of the Lands, as he had for the Legatee of the Money ; 
and a Pecuniary Legatee fhall never charge a Speci6ck 
Devifee of Lands, even tho' the Lands were fpeci6cally 
devifed to the Heir at Law, according to the Difl:inaio~ 
taken in the Cafe of Herne and Merick, 2 Salk. 4 16, 
which was cited as a Cafe in Point; but if the Lands 
had been left to defcend to the Heir at Law, it would 
have been otherwife; but in the principal Cafe it would 
have been much harder frill to charge the Executor to 
pay this Legacy out of his own Pocket, ~caufe the 
; 2 Contin .. 
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Contingency migh.t never h~ve happ~ne4, or ~jght ha'V~ 
happened fo many Years ::tEter, as would 1l1ak~ it :;in 
exceedipg great Hardfhip llpon him, efpecially fince h~ 
h~d duly adminiftred the Affets in the mean Time, and 
the Accident happening after, ought not to be ~dmitted 
to hnpeach what wa~ done in Purfuance of his Duty 
before. 

.. 

Hart(Jp verrU~ Whit1110re. Cafe 33)'. 

A M b h· 'U'll p' f l h' A. devi[~s to , an y. lS vv 1 gave a ortIon a 300. to 18 his Daughter 

Daue:hter, if fhe married with her Mother's Con- ~oo I., ~pon 
- • LI . • Condmon the 

-fent; but If not, then 200 I. only; the Daughter after, In married with 

~he Life Time of her Father and Mother, married without ~~el~~n~~: 
the ConCent. cfeither o~ theln; b:lt the Father was af~er .. ~~'l,if:~; ; 
wards prevailed on to glye a portIOn of 200 I. and dted, ihe marries in 

fc°' T' fi . h 0 • 1 . f h' W'll the LifeTime ·.OOle Ime a ter, WIt out any A t",eratIOn a ~ IS 1, of her Father 

!Ind the Daughter's Hufband after b~coming a Bankrupt, ~~h~~t;~:ir 
this Bill was brought by the Affignees under that Com- Con[~nt; but 

o ffi ' 11 . afterwards 
1111 IOn to have the 300 I. or at lean the 200 I. gIVen the Father 

the Daughter for her Portion by the Father's \Vill. ~~:e~.l~~is is 

.. a Satisfaction of the Legacy~ 

B~lt the Bill was difmi1fed, for that the 200 I. given 
by the Father in his Life Time, was a Satisfaaion of 
the Legacy, and a Revocation of the \Vil1, as to that 
Portion, and the 300 t. was to take place on her mar
rying \vith her Mother's Confent, which could only be 
intended after the Father's Death, and confequently the 
Legacy never be.came due at alL 

Emklyn yer(tlS Frecl1t(1n. 

jf O/bua AyIfworth, py L~afe and Releafe, t~e 20th of~~tdi~~~SE_ 
April 17 I 3, conveys feveral Lands to Truftees and ~:~l~~~~~ 

their Heirs upon Trull to fell the faIlle after his Death' his Death for 
, . ' feveral Pur-

and out of the Money anfing by fuch Sale, to payoff pofes, and, 
mongft 0-

a Mort- thers that , 
o 0 • 2.00 I. iholllc!. 

be difpofed ~ as he by a Note fhould appoint, and dies Inteftate having given no Direct.,ioIL" 
This loor~all be refulting Truft for the Heir at Law. ' 
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a Mortgage· which was upon the fame Eftate, and other 
Debts by Specialty, and leveral other Sums of Money to 
the Plaintiffs, and feveral others of his Relations, and 
for Charities, and after Payment thereof, he 'direCted 
that the Overplus of the Money {bould be divided 
amongft the Plaintiffs, and other~, Share and Share 'aljk~, 
after a Sum of 200 I. which {bould be liable to a Note, 
under the Hand of the faid Jo/hua Aylfworth, payable 
to the Perf on or Perfons therein- to be named and di
re8ed, the faid Trufiees to pay the faid 200 I. in fuch 
Manner and Form as {bould be appointed by the faid 
Note. 

Jojbua Aylfworth after dies Inteftate, without any 
Diipofition of the 200 l. and the only QueRion now 
was, Whether the 100 I. {bould be diHributed accord
ing to the Statute of Difiributions, in regard the In
tefiate had dire8ed the whole Efiate to be fold and 
turned into Money; and when that was done, then this 
200 l. was to be fubjeB: to his Appointment, and fince 
he had made no Appointment, this 200 I. ought to be 
looked upon as Money, and fo Part of his Efiate, and 
to be difiributed to the next of Kin. 

But it was decreed by the Mafier of the Rolls, and 
a·ffirmed by my Lord Chancellor, that it'lliouId be are
fuIting Trufl: for the Heir at Law; that no one Rule 
whatfoever was more certain and invariable in this Court 
than that the Heir at Law fhould have fo much of the 
Lands as were not aB:ually diipofed of; that this 200 I. 
not being difpofed of, did therefore belong to him, as 
fo much of the Land itfelf would have done, if no Sale 
were made thereof; and that the Cafe of Roper cont' 
Radcliff had fettled this Point, and that the Heir at Law 
was clearly intitled to this undifpofed Sum of zoo I. 
whereupon the Decree was affirmed. 

'Scudamore 
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Scudanzore & al' verCus Scudamore. Cafe ~ 37. 
In Court Ld 
Macclesfield. 

T HE Lady Jane Seudamore by her Will in 1696, One deviCei 
, &ootro~ 

gave the Sum of 8000 I. to her Daughter Mrs. laid out in a 

Pr · b 1 'd b 1 . P h fc f L d PurchaCe, and mee, to e al out y ler In a urc a e 0 an s, to Cettled on A, 

be fettled to the Ufe of herfelf for Life, with Remainder for,Ldjfe, Re-
mam er to 

to John Scudamore, and his Heirs; and in Cafe he died B, ,ana his, 
. h L' c. T' f h r'd M' h d Hem; but If In t e He lme 0 t e lal rs. Prznce, to t e Lor B. dies in the 

Scud6tmore his Heirs Executors and Adminiftrators Life Time of , ,; • A. then to c. 
John Scudamore died in the Year I 7 14, and in the Life and his Heirs, 

Time of Mrs. Prince. The Lord Scudamore likewife died ~~t;ngiecin 
. h L'r T' f M ' 'h Y h the Life Time In t e lle lme,o rs. Prznce, In t e ear 17 16, a- of A. the 

ving about three Months before his Death made his Will, ~?ner ,%ot 

and the Plaintiff his Lady Executrix; and having given u~~~~ ~heout 
r '1 L' h h PI' 'r£. d I ' h Death of A. leVera egaCIes to t e ot er alntIrrs, an eaving t e This Money 

Defendant Frances Scudamore his only Daughter and Heir fhfidall dbe ~on-
1 ere as 

at Law, an Infant; and in the Year 17 17, Mrs. Prince Lands, and 

d d b l ' d ihall go to dled, an the Money ha never een al out; and now the Heirs of 

tbi:, Bill was brought by the Plaintiff againft the Lady ~is a~:~~~.tO 
Frances, Heir at Law, and againft the Executors of Mrs. tors. 

Prince, to have the Money, for the Benefit of the Exe· 
cutors and Legatees of the Lord Scudamore; and that 
no Purchafe might be made for the Benefit of the De. 
fendant, the Heir at Law of Lord Scudamore. 

Lord Chancellor was clear of Opinion, and decreed ac
cordingly, that the Money belonged to the Deftmdant the 
Heir at Law, as the Lands would have done if a Pur
chafe had aB:ually been made, as it ought to have been, 
by Mrs. Prince the Trufiee; and that to decree it other
wife, would be to put it into her Power and EleCtion 
which of the two fhould have it; for if the Purchafe . 
had been made, it mufi have gone to the Heir; but if 
file by delaying the Purchafe may alter the Right, and give 
it to the Executors, this would be to make it her Will, 
and not the Will of the firfi Tefiator, which would be 
very unreafonable and inconvenient; and therefore, tho' 
the Tlufi: for laying out the Money was perfo.nally con· 
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fned to Mrs. Prince without nominating Executors; yet 
they were imply'd and included in it; and this Cafe was 
the ftronger, becaufe the Heir at Law of Lord Scuda
more was an Infant, and as Mr. Prince furvived my Lord 
two Years, the Infant Heir might have brought her Bill 
againft Mrs. Prince berfelf, the Trufiee, to have had the 

An Infant Purchafe made, and her Latches in not doing it, is not 
«lot to fuffer h IJ • d' be' I £. her· d by his Laches to turn to er rCJu Ice, 109 an nlant; t e aI.es CIte 
~~;~kt~irf were Lingen and Souray in Lord Harcourt's Tilne, and a 
Time. Cafe lately decreed of Jones cont' Powell. 

Note., In this Cafe it was agreed by my Lord Chancellor 
to be a declared Rule in this Court; that if Money be 
devifed to be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands to be 
fetded on one, and his Heirs, that the Perf Oil himfelf, for 
whofe Benefit the Pllrchafe was to be made, may come into 
this Court, and pray to have the Money itfelf, and that no 
Purchafe may be made, becaufe none have an Intereil: in 
it but himfelf; but if he dies before the Purchafe made, 
or Payment of the Money, fo that the Queftion comes be
tween his I-feirs and Executors, which of them fhall have 
the Money, the Heir {hall be preferred, and it fhall for his 
Benefit be confidered in a Court of Equity, as if the 
Purchafe had been a8ually made in the Life of 11is 
Anceftor, for two Reafons. 1ft, Becaufe the Heir is to 
be favoured in all Cafes, rather than the Executors, who 
by the old Law were to have nothing to their own Ufe. 
2dly, If the Executor fhould have) it would be againft 
the Words of the \Vill, which gave it to the Heirs. 

Care 3jS. Kemp and Kelfey. 
rid.poft. s.c. 
Whether a T H R Plaintiff's Wife was a Daughter of a Freeman 
Releafe given of London and after her Marriage with the Plain~ by one who • _, . .. 
Marries the tIff, her Father gave her 100 1. and her Hu!band at the 
Daughter of r· d R 1 r. C h r'd I' f' It a Freftman of lame Tuueexecute a e eale lor t e 1al 100. In u _ 
~;~~e ~~~ of all his Wife's Cuftornary Part, or Share, which was 
~~f~ o~n~eir or might ?e due to his \V ifeby the Cuftom . of London, 
Cuftomary or otherwlfe by her Father; her Father afterwards made 
Share. his W'ill, :and thereby deviied to his Daughter the Plain~ 
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tiff's Wife 4001. and made the Defendant his own Wife 
Executrix, and died, having one other Daughter poffef
fed of a Perfonal Eftate, to the Alnount of 10,000 I. 

And this Bill was brought for a Difcovery of the 
PerfonaI Efiate; that upon the Plaintiff's bringing the 
i 00 1. into Hotchpot, they might be let into a Cuftomary 
Part of the Father's Eftate, and fuggefted [orne Fraud in 
obtaining the Releafe. To this Bill the Defendant pleaded 
the Releafe in Barr. 

And it was argued for the Plaintiff, that the very End 
of the Bill being to be relieved againft the Releafe, it was 
very extraordinary to plead the fame Releafe in Bar, efpe
cially as it was alledged to be obtained by Fraud and 
undue Means, that this Releafe could not be any Bar in 
this Cafe, being given by the H lliband after Marriage; 
that in the Cafe of Blundell and Barker, it was a Q!.lefiion, 
\Vhether ·aChild could releafe a Cuftomary Share, being 
only a future Right before it becanle due; and yet that 
Releafe was by the Child itfelf, and before Marriage, 
but here the Releafe is by the Huiband" and that too 
after Marriage, which could not Bar any future Right 
which could be coming to his Wife. 

On the other Side it was argued, that the Releafe was 
a good Bar, or at leaH, that the direa Queftion was, 
Whether by the Cuftom of the City fuch a Releafe was 
a good Bar or not; and therefore, 'till the Cullom be 
certify'd to the contrary, the Releafe is Prima Faci.e, a 
good Bar; that the Wife herfelf in this Cafe could give 
no Releafe, being under Coverture; that the Hufband is 
intitled to every Thing which belongs to the Wife, and 
may releafe any Right or Thing in A8ion belonging to 
her, as he may give away or difpofe of her Fortune as 
he thinks fit, if not precluded by his own Agreement, 
the whole Power thereof being by Law lodge~ in him; 
that the Suggefiion of Fraud in obtaining this Releafe,. 
could not take away the Force of it, or deprive them of 
the Benefit of pleading of it, for there it would be but 
to fuggeft F~aud in obt~ining an Award,paffing an Ac-

count, 
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count, or procuring a Releafe, and the Party would be 
wholly deprived of the Benefit thereof; but the contrary 
of this is every Day's Experience. 

Lord Chancellor faid, the Quefiion in Barker's and Blun
dell's Cafe was n'ot, whether the Child could releafe her 
Cuftomary Share, for that he thought clearly ilie could 
not, being a meer future Right; but whether fuch Re
lea[e would amount to a Compofition or Agreement in 
Bar of her future Right, or as they call, be a com. 
pounding for her Cuftomary Share; but in this Cafe the 
Hufband had no Power whatfoever tQ reIeafe a future 
Right of his Wife's; that fhe tnight furvive him, and 
would then be intitled to it in her own Right; befides, 
this Rdeafe is fuggefled to be fraudulently obtained; and 
therefore; ordered the Plea to frand for an Anfwer, with 
Liberty to except, fo as to have an Account of the Free
man"s Perfonal Efl:ate, and the Benefit of the Relea[e to 
be laved to the Hearing, when the Queftion wou1d come 
more properly, whether fuch Relea[c by the Cufiom of 
the City were good or not. 

Nichola.t and Nicholas. 
In ~afes in THE Plaintiff's TeHator by Will among other 
wlueh Chan-. . • 
eery .and tht! ThIngs gave two ChIldren 500 I. apIece, and one 
SpIrItUal fIb . d I h 6 Y f A Courts have 0 t lem emg 14, an t le ot er I ears 0 ge, ap-
a e~ne.ur!ent ply'd by their own Father to the Court of Arches and J unfdlchon, . • .. ' • 
Cha~cerr had hlln appOInted theIr GuardIan, who thereupon cIted 
won t hmder hI' ·ff hE' h S .. I C d the Spiritual t e P alntl , t executor, ]nto t e pUItua ourt, an 
~~~~~tFe~~ exhibited a Bill againil: him for fubftraCling of Legacies 
of the Cafe, given to his two Daughters; whereupon the Plaintiff, 
fromproeeed- . • '11' h' . 
miin it. the Executor, brought th18 Bl In t IS Court, prayIng, 

that an Account may be taken here, and that in Regard the 
Legatees were Infants, and could not give any legal Dif
charge for the Legacies, that he might bring it into Court 
to be put out for their Benefit; and by this Bill offered 
to bring the Money into Court, and pray'd an InjunClion 
to fray the Proceedin&s in the Spiritual Court; and on 
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Motion, had an Injunaion, 'till an Anfwer, and further 
Order. 

To this Bill the Defendants, the Infants, by their Fa.; 
ther and Guardian pleaded the whole Proceedings in this 
Court, and the Pendency of that Suit before the Bill 
brought. 

547" ... 

And it was argued by Dr. Strahan and Dr. Sayer, two 
Civilians, in fupport of the JurifdiClion, that the Spiri
tual Court has always been allowed to have a concurrent 
JurifdiClion with this Court in Cafes of Legacies arifing 
meerly out of a Perfonal Efiate, as thefe were; that in 
all Cafes of concurrent J urifdiaion~, which Court feever 
was poffeiTed of the Caufa had a Right to proceed, and 
could not be reftrained or prohibited by the other Court 1 
that this was called in Law a Prevention of JurifdiClion ; 
that it was not only fo by the Civil Law, but a1fo in all 
other Courts, which had a Concurrency of J uriiCliCl:ion, 
as between the Exchequer and the Chancery, the Counties 
Palatine and the Chancery, Q3c. that the Father in this 
Cafe was a proper Guardian; and that he [nuft give Se
curity before he can have the Childrens Legacies, by the 
Courfe of the Courts; that on Application, if either he or 
any of his two Sureties died, or became fufpeaed as tb his 
Circumftances, that the Court would oblige them to 
give better Securities; that they could not indeed fay, 
that by the Courfe of that Court, the Guardian would The Spiritual 
1... bl' d 11 r . 1 . 1 COUrts can-ve 0 1ge to pay Intereu lor the LegaCIeS., W lIe 1 was not ob1ige a 

urged on the other ~'ide was an Argunlent in Favour of Guardian to 
, pay Interdl: 

Chancery, that they would Order the l\10ney to be put for the In-

out at lnterefi for the Benefit of the Children; but the r~n~~s~~~d:. 
Civilians infified, that they being firft pOUefied of the ~~~;thi:l1 
C~u[e, this Court would not injoin them from proceed- to ~ive Se-
~ 'h "h·ld· ClUny, but 
109 to recover tee I rens LegaCIes. Chancery 

L d C·'· It d h . C r f C will do both. or vance or agree , t at In· ale 0 a oncurrent 
JurifdiClion, their Arguments were jufi, and that this 
Court had a J urifditlion to fee, that the Executor, who 
was but a Truftee, petformed his Truft, and that was 
the J urifdiCl:ion this Court exercifed in fuch Cafes; that 
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if the Plaintiff were in -earneil, he ought not only to 
ha ve offered to bring the Money into Court, but he 
ouoht aClually to have brought it, and that had at once 
pu~ an End to the Proceedings in the Spiritual: Court; yet 
his not doing of it, plainly proved, that his Bill was only 
for Delay, and keeping the Money in his Hands; and 
therefore ordered the InjunB:ion to be diffolved, unlefs 
the Plaintiff within ten Days brought the 1000 I. and 
Intereft, from a Year after the Tefl:ator's Death into this 
Court, otherwife they were at Liberty t6 proceed againft 
him in the Spiritual Court; fince, if thii PraCtice would 
prevai1, he might keep the Injun8ion on Foot as long 
as he pleafed, and, whenever he had a Mind to it, difmiis 
his own Bill. 

~h~n;r~Xt an Mr. Mead cited a Cafe where this Court, the laft Seal, 
Injunction to granted an InjunB:ion to flay the Hufband's Proceedings 
ftay the Huf- . h .. 1 £' a h' 
ban~'s p~o- In t e Splntua Court, lor a Legacy gIven to IS Wife, 
~~~d~~f:i:l~l becaufe the Court could not oblige the Hufband to make 

LCourts, f~r a an adeq'uate Provifion or Settlement on his Wife, as this egacy gIven , . 
to his Wife, Court would do, before they would permIt hIm to re--
becaufe that'd r 'd h r fi a Court cannot celve the Legacy; an lal, t e Caule was ranger In 
~~l:;:kehi~~ refpeB: of the Security for the Benefit of the Infants, 

P
Adeq,ufiate which carried Interefl:; and that the leaa Security this 

rOVI Ion on , ed . r . h 
ker, Court reqUIr , was a Recognllance WIt two Sureties, 

which affeB:ed the Land. 

Cafe 340. Opie and Godolphin. 
~~:h~~~lj, A Mortgagee for 500 Years brought a Bill to fore
lends Mo~ey clofe, but on Proof that he had Notice of the 
onaSecunty, I' 'ff r' 1 h' he' D '1' f which he is P aIntI IS fIt e, w IC was as ontlngent eVllee 0 a 
advifed by a T £ Y h L d ' a h 1 a Lawyer to be erm lOr ears, on t e egatees yIng, WIt out eavIng 
a goo.1 o.ne, Iifue behind him, his Bill was difmiiTed; and now the 
yet 1 It l' if b all r D'r f' , Fr~ves other- P alnti rought this Bl - lor llcovery a W tltlngs, and 
WIfe, and he h . h D d d I' d has Notice to ave t e Mortgage ee e lvere up. 
that another 
made Title to 
it, he muft 2 The deliver up all 
the Writings ' 
relating to it, bu.t not the Morriage Deed, for there may be Covenants in t.hat for Payment of 
tile Money. 
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The Defendant infifted' it was hard enough to lore his 

Money, that the Plaintiff, ought not· to force the \V ri. 
ting from him too,efpecially the Mortgage Deed~ 
wherein was a Covenant for Payment of the; Mortg~ge 
Money, and wherein poHibly they might.· Recover in 
Damages, that they had the Opinion of a great M'an 
(Serjeant Hooper) that this Devife over to 'the Plaintiff 
was void. '1 

But the Court was dear of Opinion, that the Devif~ 
over was good, the dying without IfTue being confined 
to a Life then in Being, and d~creed that the W riting~ 
ihould be delivered up to the Plaintiff, for that the Wii~ 
tings followed the 'Eftate; but the Court would not 
oblige the Defendant to deliver up the Mortgage Deed for 
the Reafons before urged. ' 

, . 

Ex parte JephJon Serjeant at Arms. 

549 

Cafe 341. 

T HIS was; a Petition ,. by the Serieant at Arms that The Nature 
J 'of the Ser-

in Regard he was an ancient Officer of the Court jeantatArms's 
. Ur. f' h ' r ' Office, that and by the ancient 'le 0 t e Court no ProcelS of Se- he rnuft Ie. 

queftration could liTue, but on a Return of non eft in- :~~~n:u;ob1! 
ventus by the Serjeant at Arms; yet by the late PraClice, fore ~ Seque-
.. . d d b illatIon can 

which as It was not lntro uce a ove 10 or 1 5' Years go. 

ago, committing the Parties to the Warden of the Fleet, 
and awarding a SequeHration on his Return of non. eft 
inventus, that might be altered, and the ancient Courfe 
reftored; for that otherwife the Serjeant at Arms by this 
late Method of PraCtice was deprived of his Fees; and a 
Cafe was cited ,in 1685, in the Time of Lord J~fJeries~ 
where a Man that was committed to the Fleet for not 
performing a Decree, and after made his Efcape, a~d got 
into Holland, as appeared by Affidavit; yet the Court 
would not grant a Sequefiration upon Return of non eft 
inventus by the \Varden of the Fleet, but awarded a 
Procers to the Serj~ant at Arms, to take him upon the 
Return of non eft inventus, then a Sequ~ftra~i~n to go. 

And 
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And it was urged, the late PraClice to the contrary was 
:an Innovation; and ought to be altered j fo where the 
Defendant had Time given him to put in his Anfwer 
upon entring his Appearance with the Regifter, which 
was a PraCtice introduced about 20 Years ago, and was 
for the Expedition of the Suitor in ihortning the Procefs, 
the Courfe was on the Expiration of the Time, to move, 
that he might Anfwer in four Days, or iland conlmitt~d; 
upon which Method of Proceeding, as it was alledged, 
no Sequeftration could Hfue 'till a return of a non eft 
znventtes by the Serjeant at Arms, and not fuch a Return 
by the \Varden of the Fleet. 

That this Commitment to the Serjean·t at Arms was no 
greater Expence to the Suitor, than when the Commit
ment was immediately to the Fleet; that if he obey'd 
the Order, whilH: in Cufiody of the Serjeant at Arms, 
there was no farther Proceedings againft hinl; if he did 
nor, the Serjeant at Arms was the Officer of this Court, 
that was to fend him to the Fleet. 

That this was his ,proper Office to fearch and find out 
the Contemners of this Court; and the Warden of the 
Fleet, whofe Office it was to attend at the Fleet, and 
take Care of Prifoners fent thither, was not to be fup
poled to be abfent from thence, or to take them imme
diately into Cuftody, but as they were brought to him 
by the proper Officer. 

That it was true, in Cafe of Contemptuous \Vords, 
or for a Contempt in affaulring or ilriking any who fhall 
ferve the Proce{s of this Court, the COlnmitment was 
imlnediately to the Fleet; but the Reafon of this was, 
becaufe the Commitment in that Cafe was in Nature of 
a final Execution; that no Procefs of Sequeflration was 
to go upon it, but he was to anf wer the Interrogatories 
and clear his Contempt, and pay the Coils, which was 
the Punithment he was to undergo, and the only one in 
that Cafe, and fo for not bringing of Writings into Court; 
but that wherever a SequeHration was to go, there 
muft be firft an Order for Commitment to the Serjeant 
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at Arms, and upon his Return of non eft inventus, then 
the Sequef1:ration to I[[ue, and confequently the Com
mitment immediately to the Fleet, after which the Order· 
for entring his Appearance with the Regifter; was not, 
only unnecdfary, but a Burthen to the Suitor. 
. My Lord Chancellor ordered the Regifter to look into 

Precedents. and to certify to him how the PraClice had 
gone; but faid, that if the Serjeant at Arms was intitled 
by the ancient Courfe to a Fee by the Caption in thefe 
Cafes, that it could not be altered without an AB: of 
Parliament; that tho' he approved very well of {horten
ing,the Procefs of the Court, yet the Queftion was con
cerning the diverting of the Procefs of the Court, Whe
ther it lliould go to the Serjeant at Arms, or to the 
Warden of the }1eet, for the Procefs was not at all fhortned 
by it, but a Wrong done to the Serjeant at Arms. 

That in Cafe of entring an Appearance with the 
Regifter, no Wrong was done to anyone more than ano
ther; that the Courfe was formerly to grant an At.; 
tachment, then a Proclamation, then a Commiffion of Re.;. 
belli on, then a Serjeant at Arms; but that by the late Prac
tice of entring his Appearance with the Regifler, before 
any of thofe Proceifes awarded, or at any Time after, 
and before the laft Procefs for a Commitment, every 
Thing was admitted to be right, and he was fuppofed to 
be in Court, fo as to frand committed, if he did not an..; 
fwer in four Days after the Time expired; and the 
Warden of the Fleet being in Court, infifted, that the 
entiing his Appearance with the Regifter, prevented the 
Necefiity of any previous Order for his Comrnitlnent, 
even to the Serjeant at Arms, but this was not clearly 
agreed; but as to the other Procefs precedent to the 
Commitment to a Serjeant at Arms, it was clearly agreed 
to be cut off by his entring his Appearance, and this 
my Lord faid was no Injury to anyone, becaufe none 
of the preceeding Procefs iifued at all, and confequently 
could ~ot Hfue to a wrong Perfon, and faid, it would be 
the fame too, even in the Cafe of the Serjeant at .Arms, 
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if the Courfe of the Court {bould be certified to be, 
that no Procefs to him was neceffary; but that the 
Commitment might be immediately to the Fleet on his 
not anfwering within the Time, after entring his Ap
pearance with the Regifter; but whether that was the 
Courfe or not, was the principal Queftion, and concern
ing which, my Lord would be attended with Precedents. 

It was faid, in this Cafe, that the PraCtice of granting 
Sequeftrations was v~ry ancient, and the Warden of the 
Fleet faid, he had a Table of Fees as ancient as 3 Eli,{. 
which were the Fees for each Days proceeding in the 
Sequeftration; but it was agreed by the Court, that at 
firft the Sequef1:ration was only to fequefler the Thing in 
Demand, but that for fame Ages paft, it has been ex
tended alfo to the Goods and Chattels of the Party. 

It was likewife faid, that by a Cepi returned by the 
Sheriff of the County, the Party was to be brought up 
and committed to the Fleet, by Order of the Court, if 
he did not appear and anfwer, the Bill was to be taken 
pro ConfeJJo, and to bring him on a (epi returned, the 
Sheriff was to be amerced, or an Order to be made for 
a Meffenger to go to him. 

Afterwards, Saturday 13th of .Ll1ay 7 Geo. the fol
lowing Order was made. 

o R DOC URI lE. 

Ex parte Servient ad Arnill. 

" WHereas the S~rjeant at Arms attending' the Right 
" Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of 
" Great Britain, on the 18th Day of February laft, pre
" ferred his humble Petition to his Lordfhip, ferting forth, 
" that by the ancient Rules and Pratlice of this Court, 
" the Serjeant at Arms, is. intitled to take all Per[ons 
". into Cuftody, who frand in Contempt to a- Commi!:' 
" fion of Rebellion~ returned,; not) eft~ inventus; but that 

2 " the 
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" the Court hath of late for Contemners not appearing 
" to be J examined on Accounts before the Mailers of 
" this Court, tJ.o~ p~oducibg \\T ritings and other Con .. 
" tempts, grante4 Orders of Cdmmitrnent, without 
" iffuing forth the- u[ual Placefs againft them-;' and that 
" the Court of late frequently gave Defendant~ further 
" Time to Anfwer, on eritifing their Appearances· with the 
" Regifter; arid that tneteupon for not arifwering at 
" the Time limited, Commitolents have been gtanted~ 
" and the faid fevetal Orders of Commitment have been 
" executed by die Warden of the F!eev, or elfe he has 
" luade Return non eft iniJentus; hereupon Sequeftrations 
" have been obtained contmry to the {aid ancient Rules 
" and P:raaices; by which M'eans the Procefs of this 
" Court is now rarely carried on by a Serjeant at Arms, 
" and he is thereby deprived of great Part of his Fees 
" and Profits belonging to his Office; and the faid Pe
" tition' coming to be heard before his Lordfhip, on the 
" 18th Day of },1arch lail, in Prefence of Mr. Sollicitor 
" General, lVIr. Lutwich, and Mead, of Council fo the 
" Serjeant at Arms, and Mr. Cowper and Mr. Williams of 
" Council for the Warden of the Fleet, upon hearing of 
" the faid Petition read, and what was alledged on 
" either Side, his Lordfbip order'd, that Precedent£ re
" lating to the Matters aforefaid, fhould be laid before 
" him; and Council again this Day attending him upon 
c. hearing teveral Precedents read; and what was further 
" alledged on either Side, declared, that no Sequefiration 
" can regularly Iffue to fequefier the Efiate of any Per
" fon who cannot be found; but upon the Return non 
" eft inventus of the Serjeant at Arms, and doth there
" fore Order, that from thenceforth, where any Perfon 
" is in Contempt, either for want of an Appearance or 
" Anf\ver, or for not yielding Obedience to any Order of 
" this Court (unlefs it be for contemptuous Language, or 
" the beating and abufing any Perfon in the ferying the 
" Procef::; of this Court, or other Con tempts of the 
" like Nature) the Serjeant at Arms attending this Court, 

- " do 
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" do npprebend and bring the Contemner to the Bar of 
" this Court, to anfwer fuch Contempt; but if the 
" Contemner cannot be found, then to return non eft 
" inventus, to the End a Sequeftration may regularly 
" iifue according to the ancient Rules and. Practice of 
" this Court, and that Procefs do for the future i£fue 
" accordingly; and that it may be made a Part of all 
" Orders for giving Time to anfwer, or for doing any 
" other AB: upon the Party's entring his Appearance 
" with the Regifter; that the Party when he enters fuch 
" Appearance, do likewife confent, that a Serjeant at 
" Arms do go againft him, as upon a Commiffion of 
" Rebellion, returned non eft inventus, in Cafe of Non. 
" Compliance; and that this Order be hung up in the 
" Regifters and Six Clerks Offices of this Court, that all 
" Perfons may take Notice thereof, and yield Obedience 
" to the fame." 
'--, ' .,j 

Edward Goldshorough, Dep. Regifier; 

DE 
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T ermino S. Hillarii, 
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III CURIA CANCELiARI.t1!. 

Earl of Strafford verfus Lady Wentworth. ~a;;br~!r~;, 
. In Court Ld 

S I R TJ c:r. h .r, T· £'. L'r: . ·h R Macclesfield. nenry J 0 nJon was enant lor lTe, WIt e ... Tenant fot 

mainder to the Lady Wentworth· Sir Henry n1ade Leafes Life makes a , Lea[e for 
for Years, referviog the Rent at Lady-Day and Michael- Y,ean., re[er-

b 1- If 1 d d' d ' h vmg Rent at mas, y l'la Year y Payments, an Ie on M1C elmas- Lady-Day and 

Day, about 12 a·Clock at Noon, and the Quefiion was, ~~fz~I~;(j~'n 
\Vhether thefe Rents belong to the Plaintiff his Repre .. ~iohabelmas-
r . 1 h d k d . 'ft· h' aya out It lentatlve, tv 10 a ta en out A m1DI ratIon to 1m, or a-Clock at 

whether they fbould go along with, the Land to Lady ~;:tnili!hego 
J;Ventwortb in Remainder or whether the Tenants fhol.lld to his Execu-

, .' • .• tor, and not 
have the Beneh t of retaInIng thenl In theIr own Hands, to ,the Re-

b I , . h 1 l' 'ff D £:. d m3Inder-as e ongmg nelt er to t le P mot! or eren ant. M'ln; but if 
. filch Tenant 

bad a Power of Leafing, and had died in Manner aforef:.tid, the Rent in re£jJect to the Continuance 
of the Leafe, muit have gone to the Remainder .. Man, as incident to the Reverfion. 

The Cafe was opened and debated by the Attorney and 
SoIIicitor·General for the Plaintiff, but before any others 
had fpuke to it, it was fent to a Mafier to State the fe
\'eral Fatls, as to the Leafes, that is to fay, what Leafes 
had been made by Sir Henry, as to the Part of the Eftate 
whereof he was ieifed in Right of his Lady, what Lea[es, 
as to that Part whereof he was Tenant for Life, and 

6 Z - what 
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\vhat Power was referved by his Marriage Settlement, to 
nlake Lcafes; and what Leafes were made by Parol, and 
what -in \Vriting; and whether in Purfuance of his 
Power, or whether by Virtue of his Intereft. 

But my Lord Chancellor declared, that if Tenant for 
Life nlakes a Leafe for Years, referving Rent at Lady
.Day and Michaelmas, during ,the Term, and dies in 
Michaelmas or Lady-Day, at 12 a-Clock, or any other 
Time before the laft Infiant; that the Rent in fuch 
Cafes is neverthelefs due to his Ueprefentative; for tho' 
the Leffee had EleClion to pay it any Tjme before the 
laft Infiant of thofe Days, if this Leafe had fa long 
continued; yet it being payable on thofe Days, during 
the Term, and the LeITor being living fome Part of 
thofe Days, his EleCtion to defer it to the laft Inflant 
was taken away by fuch dying, before the Rent became 
cornpleatly due, and confequently it would belong to 
the Reprefentatives of the Leifor; and this he faid was 
fa clear, that he would no more fend it to be deter
nJined at Law, than he would, whether the Father's 
Efta te fhould defcend to the eldeft Son; for the Term 
having a Continuance fOlne Part of thofe Days, the 
Leffee at his Peril ought to pay his Rent before the Ex
piration of the Term, it being payable on thofe Days 
during the Term, and the Term did fubfift on thofe 
Days, tho' not to the Iaft Inftant. 

And this was the Cafe of the Lady Cole, in the Nor .. 
thern Circuit in the late King William's Reign, wherein 
J\1r. JuHice Tracy took the Advice of the Judges, and 
gave his Opinion accordingly; that where the Leifor 
Tenant for Life on fuch a Refervation, died about fix a 
Clock in the Evening, that the Rent was become com
pleatly due, and belonged to his Executor, elfe he him .. 
felf could not give a proper Difcharge for it, 'till .the 
Iaft Inftant, which moll certainly he may at any Time 
of the Day, whereon it is payable, and this does not at 

all contradiB: Ba~kerv!."'s c~~~: Mayo, ~~ ~and~ 283-

., 
) But 

/ 
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But if fuch Leafe were made, by Virtue of a Power 

to Inake Leafes in a Settlement, as the Term fubfified, 
and had Continuance there by the Death of the Leifor 
before the laft Infiant, the Rent would go along with 
the Land to him in Remainder, ot Reverfion; becaufe 
being payable on thofe D3YS during the Term, the 
Leffee bad 'till the laft Infiant of thofe Days to pay his 
Rent, the Tern} enduring 'till the Iaft InHant of thofe 
Days, and confequently the Leifor dying before it was 
compleatly due, his Reprefentatives can make no Title to 
it, and fo he faid, if il.lch Leafe were only an equitable 
Leafe, that is, fuch a Leafe as ought to be tn:tde good 
in a Court of Equity, tho' it were in fome Circum .. 
Hances defe8ive in the Execlltion of it, and not firiC1ly 
purfuant to the Power; and in thofe Particulars; my 
Lord Chancellor was clear, and faid; there could be no 
Manner of Doubt of theln. 

Afterwards this Caufe came back upon the Mailer's 
Report, to whom it was referred to fettle the Nature of 
the feveral Leafes made' by Sir Henry Johnfon; 3nd upon 
his Report, it appeared, that fome of them were made 
by him generally, and thofe determined on his Death, 
others were made by Virtue of a Power for Inaking 
Leafes, and thofe frill continue~; and my Lord was clear 
of Opinion, that as to Leafes of the Erfi Sort, the Rents 
belonged to his Executors, becaufe, tho' for the Benefit 
of the Tenants they had 'till the laft Infiant of Michael .. 
mas-Day to pay the Rents; yet the Refervation being at 
Michaelmas-Day and Lady-Day, confequently [0 foon as 
either of thole Days began, they were at their Peril to 
take Care that they were paid accordingly, becau[e they 
were then aEtualIy become due to Sir Henry Johnfon, who 
made the Lea[es, and his Right to the Rent became 
aetually veHed in him. 

But as to the Lea[es made; by Virtue of the Power, 
they flill had Exiftence and Continuance after the Death 
of the LeITor, in the [arne Manner as they had during his 
Life; and therefore the Tenants had 'till the laft 10Hant - ---' --- - '" -- -- - ~----- - of 
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of thofe Days to pay the Rents, and then, when the 
Lefl'or died before, the Rent goes along with the Reverfion 
to thofe who arc in titled to it. 

Lady Shaftsbury's Cate. 

~diR:~~~~,ie~- THE Lady Shaftsbury being intitled to 800 I. per 
of an Eitat,e, Ann. Jointure' and on the Decree and Maller's 
out of wlucil ' . 
he is to pay, Report, 600 I. per Ann. beIng allowed for the young 
fl. an AnnUl- E 1 f~ S" r .... b ' M' d Ed . ty quarterly, ar 0 fJapS ury s aIntenance an UCatIOD, one 
A. acquai:lfS Mr. HyT, ch was appointed Receiver of the Rent of the 
B. Wl10 hlS 

Banker was, EHate, and to Inake Payment of both thefe Annuities to 
and that the h L d . ,I. r{ b M 71.1' hI' P' ,0 
1\1oneyfhould tea y SfJaj ts ury. r. LVlC 0 S In leetp ,reet was Mr. 
t~ ~j:l~~~Js Tvych's Goldflnith, where he kept his own Calli; Mr. 7¥ych 
for his Dfe. waited on the Lady to know where the would be pleafed 
15, names an- I ." d d . 
otl~er,. being to laVe the Ivloney as It was receIve ,an mentIOned to 
a hr{on he J b I 'R b ~h '1'-1 d M 71.7:" h I b h d u[ed'to deal ler at 1 Su 0 ert G 1 u an r . .L'J1C 0 S; ut teLa y 
Owitdh, aIn? faid, Mr. Norcort was the Banker, at whofe Shop their 

r ers 11m 
t~ ray it into Family had lodged their Calli, and therefore ordered 
hIS Hands, 1 M . b "d h 11_ Id b 'd . 
which A, did W 1at oneys were to e pal to er, InoU e pal In 
t:re~f;~I~~~; at Mr. Norcort's Shop; Mr~ UYch, that there Inight be no 
ney p.ayabJe Deb)l, generally fent up the Mone)T before Quarter-Day 
on MIchael, , ' 
ma;, ~eing and placed it in Mr. Norcort sHands, \\There the Lady 
paId In 011 ,l. If b r 0h D . d' 1ulybef~re,on SfJaj ts ury, as loon as ~larter-. ay was over, recelve It, 
Michaelm.gs- both for herfelf and her Son· and about ':Xtt /11 1aft he n"y the Ran- 'J' :-' 
ker il0l'tPay- lodged 3 50 I. being one Q!.1after of the L~dy's and her 
Inent, and S' . . . I r·d M 'd· 
became a on s Annultlef, 111 t le 1aJ r. Norcort sHan s, Hl 
Bankrurt it ("\ d . -b d M" I n, d b was held/hat Jf er to c rea .y at J. ZCfJt1e mas ,,-uarter, as appeare y 
~le jLd0f.Cs

j 
his own Atlldavit; on l.vlichaeImas-Day Mr. Norcort flops 

;1l011 ,U ~ 

:;hol!y on ~~le Paynlent, and is hnce become a Bankrupt, and now on 
~\.ecener,D. I I d ,,-cb ' P '. h f11 fl' 
having llO t le ~a y SfJalts uty s etltlOn, t e ",-ue IOn \Va~, on 
Right u;, the whom the Lois fhould fall. 
... '11oney"e .. 
fore lb.l DJY. 

1\1y Lord Chancellor \Vas clear of Opinion, that the 
Lady Shaftsbury ought not to bear the Loi; of any Part 
of it, for 'till .Lv1ichaelmas~Day was paffed, fhe bad no 
Right to dClnand or receive it; that therefore, in the 
lTIean Time, Mr. Norcort was Mr. Wych's Cai11ire, and he 

3 mjght, 
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might,·' notwitl;Uanding his having 'lodged the Money 
there, have taken it out again before Michaelmas-Day was 
pail:, even tho' it were on Michaelmas-Day itfeIf, provided 
he had it ready the next Day to pay the Lady; that 
confequently,Norcort could have no Power to receive it 
for the Lady befote, ,becaufe {be had 110 Power 'herfelf, 
nor ,any Right to demand .it before Quarter-Oay ; that 
!he could not demand, or at lcafi receive it on Michael .. 
mas-Day itfelf, becnufe it' is one of the Days that no 
Goldfinlths open Shops, or make any Payments whatfo
ever; and therefore the lodging the Money at that Shop 
before the Lady became intitled to it, ought not to turn 
to her Prejudic~ but !he mufi have it made good to her 
by the Receiver; but whether it fhould fall on tpe Re
ceiver Mr. VVych hilnfelf, or to be born out of the Lord 
Shaftsbury's EHate, nly Lord faid, would come properly 
in Quefiion, \V hen he Inade up his Accounts with my 
Lord on his cOIning (,.If Age, and was not now in Que
flion before the Court; but faid, he was inclined to 
think the Receiver was not to be anf werable for the Lors, 
any more than if he had been bringing it up in Specie, 
and had been robbed on the Road. 

Another Part of the Petition was to have the Sum of 
143 I. extraordinary, for the Expenees my Lady had been 
at in a Fit of Sieknefs of the young Earl, over and above 
his Quarterly Maintenance, and this was not at all op
pored, but for Form Sake, was fent to the Mafter to 
ftate the Matter, and 'to Report, whether that Sum had 
been aaually expended on that Qccafion, or not. 

• 7 A DE 
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In CURIA CANCELLARllE. 

Cafe 344. Seagood ver[us Meale and Leonard. 
A. agrees THE Bill was brought for a Speci.6ck Execution of 
with B. for • 
the Purchafe an Agreement for the Purchafe of nlne Houfes, 
of ,9 Houfes, which were in MortJl"acr-e to the Defendant Leonard whIch were ~ b 

in Mortgage for 150 I. the Defendant Mea/e, the Owner of the 
~~ls' ~'rr:~d Houfes, agreed to fell them to the Plaintiff for fuch a 
~:~~ft. i~: Sum of Money, and the Plaintiff paid him a Guinea in 
writes a Note Part and fent a Note to this Effetl Mr. Leonard pra'IJ 
to 'J. S. and . ' . • ' . . '. ~ 
de~reshilll to delzver my Wrztzngs to the Bearer, I havzng agreed to dif .. 
~~~l~~i~;gs, pofe of them, am your humble Servant. The Defendant 
~rfp~~~n~f Leonard,wol~ld not part with them, unlefs all his Money 
them, which were paId hIm down; and after bought the Houfes of 
'J. S. refufed, h' fc If. d I h PI' 'ff b h h' unlefs all the Meale 1m e , an t )ereupon t e - aIntl roug t t IS • 
Mortgage B'll 
Money was 1. 
paid him 
down and afterwards Pllrchafes them himfelf; on a Bill brought by A. for a Specifick Execution 
of th~ Agreement, it was held, that neither the Guine'i paid down, nor the Note, which was only 
an Eviden(;e of Aifent, but did nor afcertain the Tenns of the Agreement, were fufficient to taklt 
it out of the Statute of Fraud, and .Perjuries. 

The Defendant by his Anfwer infified upon the Sta
tute of Frauds and Perjuries, and the QueHion wa~, 
Whether the Letter or Note would bring it out of the 
Statute; for as to the Payment of the Guinea, that was 

2 agreed 
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agreed clearly of no Confequence, in Cafe of an Agree
ment touching Lands or Houfes, the PaYlnent of Money 
being only binding, in Cafes of ContraCls for Goods. 

And it was decreed that would not, for it ought to 
be fuch an Agreement as fpecify'd the Terms thereof, 
which this did not, tho' it was figned by the Party; for 
this mentioned not the Sum that was to be paid, nor the 
Number of Houfes that were to be difpofed of~ whether 
all, or fome, o~ how many, nor to whom they were to 
be difpofed of, neither did this Letter mention, whether 
they were to be difpofed of by way of Sale or Affign
ment of Leafe, and fo all the Danger of Perjury, which 
the Statute was to provide againH, would be let in to 
afcertain this Agreement. 

This Cafe differs fromn Cafe, which was cited of a Prcmfifing,by 
" Letter to gIve 

Letter wrote by one, promdlng to gIve fuch a Fortune fo m~ch, as a 
, h h' D h h Jl_ ld h PortIon fuf-WIt IS aug ter to one W 0 InOU marry era A ficient ;0 

Man who marries on the Enc.ouragement of this Letter bring the A-
, greement out 

thall recover, becau[e the Agreement is executed on his of the Statute 

£ ' b d b d r. of Frauds. Part as -ar as It can e, an can never e un one aLter. 
So where a lvian on Promife of a Leafe to be made to Tho' a Leffee 

h' 1 h fh II bI' for Years on 
1m, ayS' out Money· on Improvements, e a 0 1ge a Parol A-

the Leffor afterwards to execute the Leafe, becau[e it ~~~el~~~t, 
was executed on the Part of the Lelfee; befides, that the Credi~ of a

f , Prolmfe 0 

LeIfor fhall not take Advantage of hIS own Fraud to having a 
. h hId b h b Leafe made run away WIt t e Inprovements rna e y anot· er; . ut to him, coo-

if no fuch Expence had been on the Lelfee's Part a bare tinuesin PoC-
, feffion· yet 

Promife of the Leafe, tho' accompany'd with PoiTeffion, it is wi~hill 
h Jl'" bPI d k fc fc the Statute of as were a Leuee y aro agree to ta e a Lea e or Frauds, and 

a Term ~or Years certain, and c~ntinued in, ~o{feffion on ~1~~7e,':~;;~ 
the CredIt thereof; yet there being no W fItlng to make ciaUy if no 

out this Agreement, it is direClIy within the Statute, and ;~~~~~':;r.e 
fo was held by the 11afier of the, Rolls, in the Cafe of made by hun" 

Smith and Turner, Mich. laft at the Rolls, and in the 
principal Cafe the Bill was difmiued, but without Coils 
for cfome Fraud in the Defendants to defeat the Plaintiff--
. of his Bargain. 

Semphill 
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SeJ1zphil! & UX' ver[us Bayly & Ux'. Cafe ~4)' 
In theDutchy 
Court, cOI·am 

~h::~;llor, CJ\ 7 Athaniel <?askill had I[[ue three ~au~hters only, vi~. 
Xi~ Chief J 'J Sarah hIs eldefi, one of the PhmtJffs, Eli'Zabeth hIS 

j~ft~~~'';o~~ fecond, and Rebecca his third, both Defendants, and 
mer. there being an Amour carried on between the Plaintiff~ 
A. having 
Iffue three in his Lite Time, he greatly dif1iked thereof, and de
Daughters. I d 'f h' D I . d h PI' 'ff h Id IJ. C. and D. care ,1 IS aug lter marne t e amtl, e wou 
devifes I cool. • h G 1 . hId' r . d 1 . 
to B. to be not g1ve er a roar, upon w llC le ncontlnue lIS 

i~!d!~~ a~f Suit to h~r; ~fter, the Father the. 12th of ~ovember 1716, 
2.1, or Mar- makes hIS \VI11, and thereby devlfes all hIs Real and Per
~~~Jit¥t~n fonal Eibte to his Executors, to the Ufes following, 
that fhe mar-
ried with the ConCent of his Executorg; :md likewiCe deviCes to her feveral MeiTuages, 8e. and aftt"r 
feveral other Legacies, he devifes the Refidue of his Eftate to the Executors, for the Benefit of his 
Children tho' h. m:uried a Perfoo, who made his Addreifes to her in her Father's Life Time, which 
the Fath;r knew, and was diifatisfy'd at, and had Notice by the Executors of her Father's Will, yet 
there being no Limitation over, this won't amount to a Forfeiture, being only in Terrorem. 

That is to fay, to his Daughter Sarah for her Mainte
nance 3)' I. per Ann. and no more, and to his Daughter 
Eli'Zabeth 3)' I. per Ann. for her Maintenance, and no 
more, and then goes on; and if my Daughter Sarah 
fhould happen to marry with the Confent of my Exe
cutors, then I devife to her t he Sum of 1000 I. in Part 
of her Portion to be paid to her, at the Age of 2 I 

Years, or Day of Marriage, which {ball firft happen, 
and at the End of three Years, after my Death, all the 
Meffuages, and enumerates feveral Meffuages, &c. all 
which I wil1, and !hall be to my laid Daughter for Life, 
without Impeachment of \Vaile, Remainder to her firft 
and other Sons fuccdIivdy in Tail general, Remainder 
to her Daughters in · fail genera), to take as Tenants in 
Common, and not as Joint-tenants, paying to his \Vife 
70 I. per Ann. during her Life. 

Item, I give to my Daughter Eli-;zabeth 1000 1. in par
of her Portion, to be paid to her at her Age of 2 I Years, 
or Day of Marriage, which {bould firfl: bappen, and at 
the End of three Years after my Death, all that Mer. 
fuage, &c. and fo gi\Tes her feveral other Meffuages 

2 aod 
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and Lands, other Parts of his EHate, all \V hich he gives 
her for Life, without Impeachment of Waile, with the 
like Litnitations as is nlade in the former Sifter's Cafe, 
and then Orders them to take as Tenants in COmlTIOn. 

Item, I give to my Daughter Rebecca 30 I. per Ann. 
for her Maintenance, 'till {he attain the Age of I ~ Yearf, 
and after 3 5 I. per Ann. Iteln, I give my Daughter 
Rebecca 1000 I. In Part of her Portion, to be paid to 
her, at her Age of 11 Years, or Day of Marriage, which 
{hall Srft happen; and if fi1e fuall marry with the Ad, .. 
vice and Confent of my Executors, then I give her all 
the Meffllages, & c. and fo gives her other Parts of ,his 
Efiate, all which he direch {hall be fettled on her in like 
Manner for her Life, without Impeachment of \Vaile, 
and fo on dire8ly as in the ()ther Sifters Cafes. 

And then goes on. In Cafe any of my faid Daughters 
{hall happen to die without Hfut', then that Child's Part 
to go tqe SUlvivor; and after fome Lt:gacies given, de .. 
vifes all the Rdidue of his Real and Perianal EHate to 
his Executors upon Trull, to manage and improve the 
fame for~ the Benefit of the Dal1ghters, and thereout to 
pay in the firft Place all Taxes, Leg~!cit's, Chief Rents, and 
other Rents and Services, and the Overplus, if there be 
any, as I doubt not but there will. I give and devife to 
my fdid three Daughters, to be equally divjded betwixt 
them, and makes two of the Defendants Executcrs, and 
foon after dic~. . 

After his Death, the Plaintiff Semphill renewcd,his Ad" 
dreffes to the other Plaintiff his Wite, and the Execl1tQr!l 
having Notice of it, expreffed their Diflike thereof, and 
fent the Plaintiff Sarah Notice thereof in \Vriting, and of 
her Father's \Vill, 10 that the would be in Danger of for
feiting her Portion, if fhe married without their Ccnfent, 
and they could not give their Confent,becaufe they knew 
it was a ,Match their Father difliked. Notwithftanding, the 
Plaintiffs that lived at ~lanchefler, about five Months ago 
Intermarried, the Plaintiff being an Officer, but a Gentle .. 

7 B man , 
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man of a good Falnily and Fortune, not 'at all ·infcrior 
to the other Plaintiff. -

And now this Bill was broug~ht fer the lOGO -t. and to 
have -- a Difcovery of the 'Deeds and Writings belonging 
to .the EHate devifed to lthePlaintilf; and the Caufe was 
heard ;on Bill and An[we-r only, and the Defendants, 
the other Sifters, inf1fted, )by their Aufwer, on the Be ... 
nefit of the Plaintiff's Fortune, in Cafe it we·re foifeited; 
and the Executors fet forth th~ whole Matter, and fub
mit ted to do .as tbe Court fhould dirOCi, being indem
,nified.· 

The Chancellor Lechm~re, by the Lord -Chief J llfiice 
King, and Mr. Juftice Dormer; and the Chief JuHice and 
Chancellor were of Opinion, and the Decree was ac
cordingly; that in this Cafe the Fortune was not for
feited by this Marrige without Confent; but Mr. Juftice 
Dorme.r held it was. 

The Reafons they gave were, that here there appeared 
\DO Intention throughout the Will to make it a Forfei~ 
ture; that if in any Cafes whatfoever, fuch Claufes may 
be conftrued to be in Terrorem, they n1l1fi be fo here, 
for it feems to be nothing but a looie inconfiderate Way 
-of expreffing himfelf, and is only a cautionary Provifion, 
,that his Daughters fhould have the Confent of his Execu
-tors in their Marriage; but the Will is not at all coherent 
throughout, that tho' there is that Condition an. 
nexed to Sarah's Fortune; yet it is totally omitted, as to 
Eli~abeth, and in Rebecca's it comes between the Devife 
of the Money, and the Devife of the Land. 
. Then ldly, Here is no Devife of it over, tho' he had 
Occafion in two fev'eraI Places of his W ~lt to have taken 
it up again, and given it ove" if that bad been his 
Intent, or where he devifes, if any of his Daughters die 
without Hfue, he would have inferted, or marry without 
fuch Con/ent, if that had been his Intent, or at frail, he 
would have taken Notice of it at the Clofe of his Will; 
but that he ha$ not done n~ithel. 

2 And 
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And then the lail: Devife of the Overplus will not carry 

it, for that is, of the Overplus of the Refidue of his 
Real and Perfonal Eilate, after the Legacies juil: before 
mentioned were paid; be fides, he adds, if there be any 
Overplus, as he doubted pot but there would, which 
fhews, that he ~d 110,Thought of' ~he t 000 I. for that 
tvas a Sum, and might be devifed over in Cafe''of a For
feiture, with as much Security as it was given at firH, 
and then he would not have faid, if there be any Overplus. 

That thefe Claufes in reHraint of Marriage have never 
been taken favourably; that if there be no Devife over, 
they have always been held to be only in Terrorem, that 
otherwife Strangers Executors might run away \vith a 
great part of a Man's Eilate from his Children. 

Tnat the DiilinB:ion between a Devife over, and where 
there has been no Devife ~ver, has been taken in all 
Cafes, and was certainly a very good one; that tho' 
Lawyers knew it would be no Forfeiture, yet the Parties 
themfelves might not be fo learned, and therefore it 
would be forne Terror to them to venture to break it j 
but thefe Sort of RefiriClions could hold no longer thall 
'till the Party came of Age, after which they would be 
intitled to their Fortunes, and might bring a Bill for 
Recovery of them~ 

Note, In this Cafe were cited Fry cont. Porter, 1 Vent. 
300, I Chan. Caf'es 122, Sir Andrew Bellajis's Cafe 346, 
F10ld and Hughes, Lord Salisbury's Cafe. 
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Cafe 346• Farrington verfus Knightley. 
'jatlU4TY 10, 

A. deviCes T HIS was a Caufe wherein my Lord Chancellor 
:~ ~s a~~~e had taken Tilne to confider and fee Precedents, 
Si~ers, ah~ and was this, one Upton of Gray's. Inn, a BardlelIor, 
~ie~e~oands began his W,ill in W rieing, with his own Hand, and 
~~~:sE~~~_ thereby gave feveral Legacies, and gave the Defendants, 
t~rs, WIthout who were two of them his Sifters and one of them his dlCpofing of - ' , ... 
the Refidue Niece 50 I. apiece, and made them Executors; but be-
~~t~J:~~:o- hJre he had f1nifhed or figned his \ViII, he died, poffefie(l 
~:llsber~~~~_ of a confiderable Perfonal f flate; and this bctng proved 
:~~ ~~;;~~ as a Tdlamenta~y .Sched~leJ the Plaintif£~, as next; of 
Kin,and fuall Kin, brought this BJlI agalnH the Defendants the Execu-
not go to the fc 'ft 'b' f lId h I Execu.tors. tors, or a OJ n utwn 0 t le Surp us; an t e on y 

Quefiion was, 'Vhether the Plaintiffs were intitled to 
fuch Difiribution, or wht:ther the Defendants the Exe
cutors 1hould gu away with it, and it was decreed for 
the Plaintiffs on View and Confideration of all tht:: Pre
cedent~. 

My Lord Chancel/or was clear of Opinion, that Exe
cutors in thefe Cafes were but Truftees, that if the 
Teftator intended them tbe Eurplus, could he not have 
eafily have faid fo, that to give them the fame Th~ng 

1 twIce-
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twice over, would be ~bfurd, for the Legacies roufi come 
out of the Surplus. ., , 

That fioce the Statute ,.of Diftributi~n, the succdlion' 
to a Perfonal Eftate was as much efiabliihed' as the Sue
cefIion to the Real-Efiate Was befote; that becat,lfethey 
are made Executors, they therefore mull have the Sur
plus to their own Dfe, "would be to confirlle the \Vill 
by a Rule, which probably the l'efiator did not undel'" 
fl:and, for 'he might be ignorant of the Import cf the, 
\Vord Executor, or never intend by making them fuch; 
to give them his Perfonal Efiate; that here it would be 
the more unrea[onable, becaufe they had Legacit:s given 
them. ' , . 

That he had looked into the Cafe of Forfler, A1.unt'j 
and there was no Fraud at all in that Cafe in the Exe
cutors, tho' it had been greatly held there was. 

That if A. and B. fe.verally make f their, Wills, and 
make C. Executor, and \A. gives him. the Sutpl us of his 
Perfonal Efiate; but B. does not,; and then C. dies In
teHate; in this Cafe the Per[onal Efhue of ,A. and B. 
fuall go feveral Ways, for the AdminiHrator of c. is 
admitted to the Adminiftration of the Perfonal EHatc of 
A. but the next of Kin to B. are to have Adminiflration 
to him, and will be intitled to his Perfona1.Eftate; which 
proves C. as to that was but a Trufiee., 

And a Cafe was cited of BlaCkwell and Dry, where a 
Man devifed his Real and Perianal Eftate to his four 
Daughters, and 'their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftra
tors; one of the Daughters died;- and the Quefiion was, 
who {bonld have her Snare; and, it was decreed to go 
in the fame Manner as a Real Eftate to the furviving 
Daughter. 
. Andjn this Cafe was likewife cited the Earl of Briflol 
EOtlt' Hungerford,. where' Sir William .Raffet devifed· his 
Perfonal Efiate to pay his Debts and· Legacies, and gave 
1000 I. apiece to his Executors; and it was ~greed, . that 
the Surplus. fuould, gotG the Reprefentatives oEth<J D(jxtof 

l' C Kin, 
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Kin: Alfo Bayly coni' Powel, Randal and Rookey, Ward 
cont' Lant, fVeftmore cont' Jones, Batchelor and Searle 
Dutchefs of Beaufort's Cafe;. Edward and Byles, and 
Paules cont' Smiths; and U1Y Lord Chancellor was of 
Opinion, that none of thefe Cafes are inconfifient with 
the general Rule he laid down; fo that Executors are 
But Trufiees, and were to, ha,Te nothing more to their 
own Ufe, than what the Teftator plainly intended them 
as Legatees or Devifees, and not the whole Refidu,um, 'by 
Virtue of the Executorfhip. 

Tn Court Ld 

Sir Harry Peachy ver[us Duke of 
Son/erjet. 

Jl.?:clesfield. n'" ' . ~ 

~ C,ourt o~ THE PIaintirr's Father' was a Copyholder in Fee; 
Equity won t . ' 
ail'ill a Copy-' under the Duke ,of Somerfet, of fome Copyhold 
~~l~~r a ayor- Lands of about 14' or I) l~ per Ann. and made a Sur
feirure, which render thereof to the U fe of himielf for Life with Re-
lS found fuch , _ ~ 

at Law, un- malnder to his firH and other Sons, on hIs .Marriage, in 
lees in Cafes T '1 '] - h R 'd h- r_lf - F b-
where aCom- al Mal, WIt emam er to unit::./. In ee; . ut It 

}'enfationcan did not appear that there was ever any Admittance on the be made_ _ 

Surrender in the Father's Life Time: The Father wa:s 
Iikewife feifed of Freehold Lands adjoining the [aid Copy
hold Lands, wherein were fome Quarries of Stone. 

- The Father in his Life Tilne Inade fome Leafes for 
Years of this Copyhold Land, not warranted by the 
Cullom of the Manor; and likewife carried on his 
\Vark from the faid Quarry of Stone out of his Free
hold Lands into ,~he {aid Copyhold Lands, but had no 
Licence for making the faid Leafe, or for working the 
faid Quarry in the Copy hold Lands. 

After his Death, in the great Storm which happened 
in the Year 17°3, feveral of the Tre~s ftanding in the 
Copyhold Lands were blown down, and the Tops of all 
others lftoke off, fo that the no\v Plaintiff, who was 
jufl: come of Age, cut off, lopped the l'ops of feveral 
others of the Trees, and fop1e he quite cut down to 

--'--- make 
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make the A venue to his Houfe the more uniform' and 
regular. 

It was likewife proved in the Caufe, that he had 
made fome Inclofure in the Copyhold Lands, whereby 
the faln~ which before lay open and uninclofed was 
{~parated and divided fronl the other, and thefe Things 
he had frequently done, notwithftanding repeated Ad~ 
Inonitions from the Defendant and his Agents to the 
contrary. 

It appeared in the Caufe, that the Plaintiff, who wa~ 
a Perfon of Confideration, had encouraged others of the 
Copyhold Tenants, to take the fatTIe Liberty, and ex .. 
prdfed great Contempt for the Lord of the Manor, with 
RefpcC1 to his Authority over his Copyholders. ' 

Upon which the Defendant brought his EjeCtment, 
and had a Verdia at Law; as for a Forfeiture; and to 
be relieved againfi thefe Forfeitures, the Plaintiff now 
brought this Bill; and the only Quefiion was, \\!hether 
thGfe were fuch Sort of Forfeitures as a Court of Equity 
could, or ought to interpo[e in by way of Relief. - . 

It was agreed, that for Non .. Payment of Rent of 
Fines, or fuch like Things, where a Value lTIight be fet 
on them, and a Compenfation made to the Lord of the 
Manor, for any Laches in Point of Time, it could; it 
was likewife agreed, that any Forfeiture committed by a 
Copyholder for Life, would -not bind the Perfon in Re
mainder; but in the principal Cafe, as there was no Ad. 
mittance upon the Father's Surrender, it was the fame 
Thing as if no Surrender at all had been made, and that 
the Copyholder, who made fuch Surrender continued to 
all Intents and Purpofes, both with Refpect to the Lord, 
and with RefpeB: to Strangers, the fame, as if no fuch 
Surrender at all had been Inade; that he was to do Suit 
and Service, and to pay his Rent to the Lord, and might 
maintain an ACtion of Trefpafs againft any Stranger; 
notwithfianding fuch ~t1rrender; and as if none at all had 
been rnade& -
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tc ~ was likewi~ ~greea, thiit Conditions in Law, as 
thofe in the principal Cafe, were allowed to bind Infants, 
as well as Perfons of full Age; and that no Notice was 
requifite to be given of them, tho' if it were nece£fary, 
here is exprefs Notice given the Plaintiff to forbear fe
veral of thofe A as. 

And therefore, as to the princ;:ipal Point it was urged, 
that if any ACls whatfoever could be a voluntary· For-
feiture, thefe muft be fuch, and that a Court of Equity 
ought not -to relieve againfl: them. 

'J hat the ancient Rule for the J urifdiaion of this 
Court was, confined to thofe Sort of Cafes, that is to fay,. 
to Fraud~, Accidents" and Trufts; and this was by no 
Means within the Reafon and Meaning of any of them. 

__ That no Compenfation could be made to the Lord 
for what had been done in this Cafe; that tho' it was 
true in all Cafes whatfoever, fome Sort of Compenfa
tion could be made, yet not fuch an one within the 
Meaning of that Rule wherein Compenfation had been 
allowed; that therefore this differed exceedingly from 
the Cafes of Forfeiture for Non-Payment of Rent, of 
Fines, or other Pecuniary Duties; and if the Court 
could Interpofe in. this Cafe, fo they might with as much 
Reafon, when a Tenant for Life or Years of Freehold 
Lands lliould take QPon him to levy a Fine, or make a 
Feoffment ~n Fee; for in thefe Cafes it may be faid~ 
that in fome Cafes a Compen~ation might be made to the 
Perfon in Remainder or Reverfion, but that was never 
attempted, nor could it be fo much as pretended, that 
the Court would relieve againfi Forfeitures of this 
Sort. 

That the Reafon of the Forfeiture was in Confidera
tion 6f the Injury done to the Lord, that is, in the 
pre[ent Cafe, thofe Leq.fes at. Common Law being with
out Licence, mi~ht in Time be- made U fe of as Evidence' 
to prove it a. Freehold, that the lopping and topping of 
the Trees, for ever [poiled the Growth of them~ and. 
prev~nted !h~ir coming ~o ~ !imber. 

That 
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That the carrying on the Quarry to the Copyhold 
Lands was the fame Thing, as if it-had beenfirft open'd 
therein, which no Copyholder could do. 

That the inclofing the Copyhold Lands oile from ana..; 
. ther, . might in Time deft roy the Evidence of their being 
Copyhold, as it deftroy'd the ancient Boundaries there.of, 
and fo it would be to convert Meadow or Pafiure Ground 
into Arable. 

That no Cafe could 'be put, where the Court had 
relieved .in Cafes of this Nature, that where a Leafe 
was made of Church Lands, under a Provifo, not to 
affign without Licence, this would not relieve againft 
the Forfeiture, as it could not alter the Terms on which 
the Leffor himfelf thought proper to part with his 
Lands, or Force a Tenant upon him in fpight of his 
Teeth, indeed, if this were only by way of ConfeDt 
on the Part of the Leffee, it might potlibly be other
wife. 

That in the principal Cafe, they were in PoffefIion of 
the Land, and had recovered a Verdict, and to take it 
away from thenl would be to alter the eftablifhed Courfe 
of the Law, and to make a new one, which they fuppofed 
a Court of Equity had no Power to do; and the Cafe 
of Thomas cont' Porter, I Chan. CaJ. 95, 90, was faid 
to be monftrous; that the Lord, who had upon two 
Trials at Law recovered VerdiCl:s, {bould not only be 
obliged to account for the Mefne Profits, but alfo pay 
Coils. 

That this was not an Application to be relieved againft 
the ltigour of the Law, or to relax the Law, but did! 
realy to make a new Law; and the Plaintiff by bringiil 

ing this Bill, had admitted the Law to be direaly agaillH: 
him, otherwife he might luake Ufe, of it as his Defence 
at Law. 

That it would be of the utmoft Gonfequence 'to Lords; 
if the Plain tiff fuould be relieved in this Cafe; for, then 
it would b~ but endeavouring to ~eep thefe Things 
Secret for a confiderable ,while, and in Time they would 

- -. 7 ~ ... - " --- grow 
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grow into an Evidence of Freehold; or if the Tenant 
{bould b~ found out, it would be only bringing, his Bill 
here, and all would be fafe. 

My Lord Chancellor 'was clear of Opinion, that there 
was no Foundation for Equity to interpofe, that it would 
be to alter the Nature of the Tenure, and the Terms 
whereby Copyholds fubfifted; that if this was a For
feiture at Law, a Court of Equity had nothing to do 
with it, and that it)Vas like the Cafe of a Feoffment 
made, or Fine levied by a particular Tenant, againft 
which there could be no Relief: 

That Copyholders were but Tenants at Will, tho' it 
were accprding to the Cullom of the Manor, that this 
entirely differed from the Cafe of a Forfeiture for Non ... 
Payment of Rent, Non-Payment of a Fine; for there the 
Efiate was but in the Nature of a Security for thofe 
Sunls, and the Lord might be recompenccd in Damages 
and Coils. 

That to make a Leafe for Years without Licenfe, was 
a Forfeiture, as it was a Determination of his \ViII'; 
and tho' the Lord {bonld fffufe to grant fuch Licence, 
yet the Tenant has no Remedy. nor would this Court 
compel the Tenant to grant fuch Licence. 

That tho' thefe Copyholds :ue mended by Time~and 
are in the Nature of an Inheritance, yet njH the Tenant 
is obliged to obferve the l.aw and CuHcm to which they 
are fubj,ctt; that thefe Cufioms are in the Nature of a 
Limitation of an Efiate, whlch determines upon the 
Breath of them; that unlefs there were fome equitable 
~ircumilances in this Cafe, this Court cannot interpofe, 
which would be to repeal and defiroy the Law. 

Note, -In this Cafe Sir Harry Peachy in 1593, 'on his 
Marriage, furrendre.d thefe Copyhold Lands to the feve
ral Dfes in his Marriage Settlement, which were -to the 
Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his 6dl: and 
other Sons fucceffi vely in' fail Male, Remainder to him"; 
felf -in Fee; and he had -Hfue a Son not yet of Age~ 
whcfwas Complainant with hirn in this Suit; but there 

- ~ had 
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had ~een no Admittance at all upon this Surrender, for 
want of which ,it was clearly ~eld, that Sir Harry,Peachy 
continued, and was to be coniidered as abfolute Tenant t(j 
the Duke of the Copyhold: lands; for which "ras cited 
Cro. Jac. 403, and Bulft. and Yel7J~ that confeqttently 
Sir Harry wa~ but TruHee for his Son of the Inheritance 
of tpote,Land.~; ;but the whole Inheritance quo-ad; tae, 
Lord was in Sir Harry, ~nd any AB: of Forfeiture done by, 
him ,"ould bind the Inheritance, becaufe there muH 
always be forne TenantR to an[wer for the whole j for 
if there had been .an Aclnlittance of the Father for Life~. 
and of the Son in Remainder, becaufe they come in as 
it were by two diflincl Grants, from the Lord himfelf; 
and therefore, the Aas of one will not bind or eff'eCl: the' 
other; but 'till there is an Admittance on fuch Sutrender; 
the Lord is not ,bound to take any Notice of it; but the 
Tenant continues to all Intents and Purpofes the" fame 
Efiate that he had before; and the rather, becaufe that 
he had no :\1eans to compel him .to come in, and be ad .. , 
mitted on fuch Surrender; and whether the Son of Sir 
Harry will ever apply .to be admitte~L on the Surrender., 
Inay be incertain, and confequently 'rill he doe8, Sir 
Harry is the only Tenant the Lord cail take Notice of; 
and his ALts will bind and affetl: the whole Inheritance; 
therefore, if he {bould commit Treafon, it would be a 
Forfeiture to the Lord of the whole Inheritance; and 
f6 it would be,. if any other Trufiee of a Copy hold; 
and the Lord would~ not be bound by the TruH, nor 
would the Lands in his Hands be fubjeCl thereto. For 
the ceftui que Trujt, is not Tenant, nor can any Acts of. 
his, either of Treafon, ,Felony, or otherwife, charge or 
affect the Copyhold Lands. Indeed, if he fhould bring 
his Bill in this Court againfl: his Father, and the Duke 
to conlpel ,an Admittance purfuant to the faid Surrender 
and Settlement, it might come then to be confidered ho,v 
far this F( rfeiture of his Father's would bind. him; but 
at prefent nothing of this appears in the Cafe, nor can 
the Court take Notice of it, but in Regard of that Sur-

. render, 
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render, the Bill as to him was difmiffed without Il.reju
dice, and as to Sir Harry, it was difmiffed abfolutely; 
but an InjunClion to flay his taking oUt Execution on 
the Judgment in EjeClment, was granted, ·becaufe it was 
infiffed, that even at Law feveral of thofe A8:s were no 
Forfeitures; and therefore a Trial at Bar was direCled 
on a . new EjeClment to be brought to wait the event 
thereo£ 

In this Cafe were dted a Cafe of Con and Bickford, 
before Lord Chancellor Harcourt, where the Court would 
not relieve againft a Forfeiture of a Copyholder, even 
for permiffive Wafte for letting a Copyhold Houfe· tum
ble down for want of Repairs; but in that Cafe the Rea
fon was, becaufe it was an abfolute Refufal to repair it for 
feveral Years together, after repeated Admonitions and 
Pl'efentments of the Jury of the Vl afie; and therefore 
it was equal to voluntary·Wafte: And the Cafe of Edmore 
and Craven, where a Quaker refufing to fwear Fealty, 
the Lord feired as for a Forfeiture; yet upon the Circunl
fiances of the Cafe, the Court gave Relief; likewife were 
cited 1 Rol. Abr. 8;1, Owen 641, Leon. 1~6, 1 Vent. 3 ;2, 
Co. Lit. ; 3, 68, and the Cafe of Najh and the Countefs 
of Derby before Lord Keeper Wright, where Relief was 
againft a Forfeiture for cutting down Timber by a Copy
holder; but the Reafon of -that Cafe was, becaufe the 
Timber was employ'd about the Repairs oftbe Copyhold; 
and there was only a Miftake, whether the Steward, or 
Woodman fhould fet out the Timber. 

Note, The principal Cafe held three Days, and- was 
{olemly debated; but as to the principal Point, whether 
this COllrt could relieve againft a voluntary Forfeiture; 
My Lord Chancel/Dr was dear, that it could not, and that 
it would be even to alter and repeal the very Law of 
Copyholds, which tho' now fupported by Cufiom, were 
at firft efiablifhed by ACl of Parliament, as all other Parts 
of the Common Law were, '{ill the Records of them 
came to be loft, tho' againft a Forfeiture for permifive 
W afte only, Relief may be given. . , 

1 Sir 
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Sir Harry HIck ver[tts Phillips. Cafe 348. 

T 
A; Articles 

. H E De£. endant in June laft enter'd into Articles with B. for 
. h hI' . iT 1: h h fe f ft the Purchafe WIt te P alnt1 , lor t e Purca 0 an E ate of an Eftate 

f 8 I A r h' h h 'y of t80 I. per 
.0 I 0 • per nne lor w IC e was to glve 3 ~ ears Ann. for 

Purchafe, upon executing Conveyances, and the Plain- w
t 
hic~ he was 

o gIve ~> 

tiff covenanted to grant and convey the Lands to him, Years Pur, 

f r £: £'. chafe, upon 
upon Payment 0 the Purchale Money; arter the Deren- granting and 

d . d' r ' h· b I A f h fc conveying to ant llcovenng, t at a out 30.. per . nn., 0 t ,e e him, and pays 

Lands were Copyho~d? ~efufed to go .on ~ith hIS Barg~In; 6~/dj}~::e~:' 
and hereupon the PlaIntIff brought hIS BIll for a Speclfick ing, that ~o t~ 
Execlltion of the Articles; and the rather, for that the ih~ t:~dsof 
Def~ndant had paid 50 I. in Part, upon e~ecuting the ~~f~, r~fJ7ed 
ArtIcles. to go on. Ort 

"to'. ; d S 'fi k E . f hi·' -A 0 •• b ~ , • bi b a.IBiU by, B • 
.1:.QUlty WOll t ecree a pecI c xecutlOn 0 t s greement, elllg unequIta e; ut 'WI 1 Order the 
50 I. td i:1e raid back. 

It was argued for the Plaintiff, that there was no Difa .. 
bility on his Part to perfonll the Agreement, that the 
Conveyance agreed to be made, mull be confirued fecun
dum Subjectam .Ltiateriam, that is, the Freehold by Con
veyance at Common Law, and the Copyhold by Surren
der in the Lord's Court, which was the proper Convey-, 
ance for that Sort of Land; and therefore the Plaintiff 
being willing to perform his Part; the Defendant ought 
to be bound to compleat his Part likewife. 

But on the other Hand it was argued and decreed by 
my Lord Chancel/or, that the Plaintiff fhould have no 
Affiftance in a Court of Equity for carrying this Agree
ment into Execution; that they were not bound to affift 
Contraas, which were harfh and unequitable, or were 
attended with fuch Circumfiances, as would be a hard..,; 
fhjp on the Defendant; that this was a Cafe proper for a 
Jury at Law, to confider of, where they might mitigate 
or moderate the Damages according to what the Cir
cumftances fuould appear to be; but this Court could 
take no Advantage of fuch Circumftances, but mua 
either decree an Execution of the Agreement; or difmifs 

7 E - the 
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the Bill ; and therefore the Plaintiff ought to be left to 
make the moil: 'he could of it at Law; that the Plaintiff 
in firiClne[s could not perform his Part of the Agree
ment, for Part of the Lands being Copyhold, could not 
be convey'd within the Meaning of thefe Articl~s, tha 
Words thereof being all proper for Conveyances at Com .. 
man Law only; and this being Copyhold, could not be 
fo convey'd, unlefs it had been infranchifed, and the 
Cafe of Young and Clerke was cited, wherein the over 
Value of the Land was the Reafon the Court would not 
decree -an- Execution of the Leales; and for the fame 
Rea[on ought not, for the over Value of the Money in 
this Cafe, and therefore difmilfed the Bill, and ordered 
the 501. to be paid back, but without CoRs. 

Note, The Defendant fwore in his Anfwer, he had 
no Notice of any Part of thefe Lands being Copyhold 
at the Time of the Articles; but there was no Proof of 
any Fraud or Endeavours to conceal its being Copyhold 
frOln the Defendant; but only a general ContraCl to 
convey all thofe Lands, without diftinguifhing, whether 
Freehold. or Copyhold. 

",--------------------
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Bowanzan ver[us Reeve. Cafe 349-

T HE Defendant's Teftator being feifed of a con- A Native of ,- '. Holland poC
fiderable EHate In Holland, confifhng In Hon[es, feiTed of a 

Goods, Merchandizes, Jewels, and other EffeCls, and.~~~~nb~t~
being a Native of t~at Cotintry, ,and ,reEding there,. fends r:n;l::%,d:~ 
for a Notary Pubhck to rnake hIS WIll, and accordIng to making his 
h ft f h . i1 . d Will in Hol-

t e eu om 0 t e Country, an In rument IS rawn up land, howie 
in the Nature of a \Vill and executed whereby the mufi: be con-. ' , frrued, Co as 
TeHator gives fome of the Houfes to the Minifier of theto ta~eEffea, 

fb · . h d h b 1.1" . il fnotwnh-Pre ytenan Meetmg t ere, an ot ers to t e J.V Inl.Ller 0 ftanding the 
the Refornled Church there; and then gives all the Re- ~~ffL:~~e:l 
fidue of his Goods, Chattels, Plate; Jewels, and other eachCoumry. 

EffeCts (which are very particularly enumerated) to the' 
Defendant, whom he makes his univerfal Heir and Exe-
cutor, and dies poffeffed of a veryconfiderable Perfonal' 
E1tate in England, befides what he had in Holland. 

Ey the Laws of that Country, there is no DlfiinB:ion 
between Real and Perional Eftate, but both ~re equally' 
liable to the SatisfaB:ion of Creditors; and therefore, 
after the Teftator's Death, his Creditors in Ho#and took 

2. '.' Potfeffion 
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Poffeffion of thore Hou[es fo fpeci6cally devifed, as 
aforefaid, for the Satisfa8ion of their Debts; and tho' 
there were other confiderable EffeCls in Holland; yet the 
tefiding bevifee and Executor would not intermeddle 
therewith, becaufe by the Law of that Country if he 
does, he muft take upon him the Payment of all the Tefta
tor's Debts, whether they exceed or fall 1hort of his 
Affets ; but he proved the Will hete in England, and by 
Virtue thereof, poifelTed himfelf of all the Teftator's 
Eftate and Effeas here; and thereupon, the Plaintjffs~ 
who were Devifees of the Houfes in Holland, brought 
this Bill againft the Executor and Refiduary Legatee to 
have a Recompence in Proportion, to the Value of the 
faid Houfes. 

And my Lord Chancellor decreed an Account and Sa
tisfaClion accordingly; and tqo' it was urged, that thofe 
Houfes by the Law of this Country being liable to the 
Payment of Debts, and therefore the Speci6ck Devifees 
muft take them liable thereto, and that the Teftator 
never intended to give them otherwife, or to give them 
any other Part of his Eftate; and that they muH take 
them cum onere; yet he held, that they ihould have fuch 
Account and SatisfaClion as aforefaid. 

And tuy Lord Chancellor further faid, that there was 
no Difference between a Devife of thefe Houfes, and a 
Devife of a Horfe, or a Term for Years here; and that 
in thofe Cafes, if the Creditors bring an A8ion, or take 
out Execution upon a Judgment againft the Executors, 
and take the Horfe, or Term for Years in Execution, 
which they may do, notwithfianding the Specifick De. 
vife thereof, yet moa certainly the Executor, or Ref!
duary Legatee fhall be obliged in Equity to make them 
a Recompence; for they are to have nothing to their 
own U fe but the Refidue, after the Debts and Legacies 
paid, and this Refiduum is chargeable with the Debts; 
tho' as to the Creditors, they mua take what Part they 
think fit in SatisfaClion of their Debts, and the enume., 
rating of Particulars in this Devife of the Refiduum, makes 

It 
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it no more a Specifick Devife, than if he had only faid 
in general, all the reft of his Goods and Chattels, or 
fuch like Words; and d1e~efore this Refiduum liable 
to the Payment of Debts, altho' the Creditors thought 
fit to fix 011 other l?arts. of his Efta..te, and the,r~by. 
deprived the Specifi~k Leg~ees j of what was i~~~nded 
them.' .. 

-- Nj • 

·F ,,,} DE. 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Cafe 3 ')0. Downa111 & ar ver[lls Matthews & are 
A. a Clothier, THE Plaintiffs were Clothiers and had mutual and R. a oJ , 

Dyer, had Dealings with one Blfs, to whom they fold and 
~~~~u~~ dt~~- delivered feveral Cloths, - arid Blfs fet off the Money 
~~:~~f~~~~~ owing to them in dying of Cloths: Thefe Dealings had 
were carried been carried on for feveral Years without Payment of 
on for feveral .. ' . 
Years, with- Money on eIther SIde; but the Debts on one SIde were 
out Payment 'd ff . ft h b h h S'd ;(. of Money on pal 0 agaIn t e De ts on teat er ] e, Bl;s was 
eithe~ Side. likewife indebted to the Defendants for Cloths and 
B. dIes In- , 
tefiate, and other Goods, which he had bought of them, and on 
indebted to 11 . ; (. d h J:: 
others bySpe- natmg Accounts between B0s an t e Delendants, he 
dalties, who db' d b d h . th S f l as principal appeare to e In e te to t em In e Uln 0 300. 

Creditors and upwards, for which he made theIn a Mortgage, and 
take out Ad- . ' . 
miniHration becomlng after lndebted to them In 200 I. and upwards, 
to him and h dOd f' £ . f' h M . B d flleA. a't Law. e I or ecurmg 0 t at oney enter 111tO a on, 
Equi.ty whill and confdfed a Judgtuent to them. Blifs died Intefiate, 
enJOIn t e • • .• 
Action, and and Indebted hkewIie to feveral other Perfons by Bonds 
order an Ac- d 1 . 1 . rrh D C d k Ad" 
COUnt; and an ot ler SpeCIa tIes: e elen ants too out lTIlD1-

~~a:~~w~~ll firation as principal Creditors, and bnding feveral Sums 
'bYorWay of as due and owing from the Plaintiffs, demanded Payment 
Dl1count . . 
what was due thereof: The Phuntlffs on the other Hand had feveral 
;. him from 3 Sums 
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Sums of Money .due, and owing them from the Inteil:ate, 
and offered to account with the Defendants, and pay 
what fhould be due on the Ballance thereof; but in .. 
filled to retain what was owing them towards Payment 
of what was owing from them to the Intefiate, as they 
had always done in his Life Time; upon this the Defen· 
dants being' both Adminiil:rators and Creditors by fpe .. 
cialty, as aforefaid, thought themfelves intitled to a Pre
ference in Payment before the Plaintiffs, who were at 
moil: but Creditors by Simple Contran; and thereupon 
the Defendants refufed to difcount what was due to the 
Plaintiffs frOlD the Intefiate, out of what was due from 
the Plaintiffs, to the Inteftate; but inilead thereof brought 
Ac.lions at Law againfi the Plaintiffs for the Money 
owing by them to the Intefiate: And to be relieved againit 
thefe Aaions, and that they may be.l allowed to flop 
their own Debts out of what was 'owing byLthen1 to the 
Inteftate, the Plaintiffs brought this Bill; 'and the only 
Quefiion was, Whether the Defendants.fho.uld' be obliged 
to enter into the Account. 1 ~ .,; _ .' /. 

It was argued by the Defend~lnts~ that 'they ought not; 
that they were not only Adminiftrators, but alfo Credi
tors, and Creditors too by Specialty; and th'erefore had a 
right to recover and retain towards Payment of their 
own Debts, preferable: to the Plaintiffs, who were only 
Creditors by Simple ContraCt; that this was a legal Ad~ 
vantage they were intitled unto, and that a Court of 
Equity ought not to take it from. them; however hard 

58r 

this might feem as againft the, :Plaintiff; yet the bare A Court of 

H,ardlliip of it could be~ no Ground for Relief in a Cou~t ~~~:tJe:~~'t 
of Equity; that before' the late Statute it was the fame Creditor of a 
0. fc' . . legal Advan
In ~the Ca e. of :Bankrupts, that the Debtors to,the Bank-. tage in Fa-

il_ Id b . bl' d h 1'. h . vour of ano· IU.pt ,11l0P . e' 0 1ge·. to pay w :ahoever't ey were; in- th~r. 

debted: to him, without the Liberty of retaining what he 
was indebted. to them; and tho' this is now alter'd, j yet 
the: prefent Cafe remains as, at Law, and the Defendants 
ought not tQ ,be deprived,· Gf. it by. a Cour.t of Equity; 
and .. that to' do' this woi:lld be to J invert and alter the 
- ;- Cour~ 
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Courfe o-f Adminiftration, .. whic& allows that Debts of a 
fuperior Nature ih0uld be paid preferable:to D.ehts of an 
inferiQr Nature, as the Plaintiffs are., 

Where .fi:11obP"' But Lord: Chl1nae-llor faid, that tho' gooeJ'aU" fto~~ page W1 e . ;}' .' 

allowed as page Was no· Paynl'ent, and· that there were fome ~a es. 
good Pay- h· uld d ld 11_ memo where t IS co. ' . not be. one, as. a Man_ CQU . \ not J.LUp 

his Rent for'Money owing to him, or: a Bond towan! 
Satisfaaion of a. Simple Contract Debt;. y.et in Cafes.o£ 
this Nature, where it appeared, that the_ mutual dealing 
between the Intefiate and the Plaintiffs were carried, on 
for feveral Years in this Manner, without Payment of 
any: Money on either Side, it was a firong prefumptive 
Argument; of an, Agreement to this Purpofe, and that: 
without filch· :Liberty of retaining againfi eacll other~ 
they would not have continued on their Dealings; but 
:if it had been· infifted upon by ei.ther Party; that the 
other fuotildf not be allowed to fet off his Debt out of 
~hat was owing by him to the other, as they could, that 
tibis: would llaveJbon broke, off all Dealings between them; 
that this was the coofiant Ufe among Merchants and 
'rraders, and the only Reafon which induced them. to 
take fuch Goods as the¥ wanted ot one" rather than ano
t;-hex~ was.,:. that fuch other Per-fon in his Way fhould 
take of them the Goods he wanted, and to fet off one 
againil the other; that the Statute of Bankrupts whiell' 
direCled Accounts to be taken in. fuch Manner, did 
it ,becaufe ',it ·was reafOllilblc: to have been fo befo£e, or 
eIfe you muft fuppofe, ,~that the Parliament made an un
reafbnable~ Law; thati£ there was but the leaH- Handle 
£Qt GlireCling: fuch an IAccount, . it ought to be don~~ as 

. J if even in, Cafe' of a ,Bond, die Intereft had not been 
paid, hut caft up: and. allowed in Goods, that this would: 
intitle them to retain the whole againft· each, as the 
Account fhould come'out, that the Reprefent!atives' of 
ea~. Party would be' in, no bett~lT 'C~nditioo than :the 
Partles themfelves would have, been, In Cafe they had 
})eeil·living, and no Pretence (whld·· have-:~heen to letrllJ.e 

Q.n~ go on fo~ t~~ re~~yery ~~ ~~ ~~t; ~!~~U~ ~~!e>wifih-g 
3 t e 
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the other to retain his own Debt thereout; and there
fore fent it to a Mailer to take the Account accordingly, 
and ordered the Plaintiffs Coils out of the AiTet& 

DE 

T ermino Pafchre, 
1722. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Ivy ver[u3 Gilbert. c1;ri1~:,4 
,t, b' fc . r d f Jl' Lord M.a.,ltf 

O NE Roger Pom) rey elog eue 0 the Snate In field. 
. , • On a Mat-

. Qleibon, whICh was about 160 I. per Ann. In the riage Settle-

Wen. of Enff/and in 165 1 makes a Settlement thereofment, on fai-
'J" 0" , lure of Iffue 

'on his Marriage, to two Trufiees, and t11eir Heirs, to Male, a T:rm 
r f h' r If' 1: '£ ' d 11 for 1 ears IS the Ule 0 lmle lor 1.1 e, Relnaln er to Trullees created and 

during his Life to fupport Contingent Remainders, Re- T:~~!e!n for 

rnainder to his Wife for Life for her Jointure, Remainder raifinga'Sum 

h fi ft d h S f h M · . '1 of .Money to t e r an ot er ons 0 t at arnage In Tal for Daugh-

I . d h T 11 £' h T' f ters tho' Ma e, RemaIn er to two or er rUllees lor t e erm 0 the:e is no 

120 Years Remainder to his own right Heirs. l'~rticular. 
, Tune appolll-

ted for rai
flng it; and the Words of the Power are, that the Truftees 1halI raiee it out of the Rents Iffues 
and Profits of the Lands, as well by leafing Or demifing of the lame f9.r z. I Years Or three'Lives. 
yet may the Truftees, j~ thete be Occafion, by Way of Anticipation, Mortga ge' Lands or raif~ 
the .Money any other Way. ' 

7 G The 
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. The Tenn of 120 Years was declared t~ be tlpon 

Truit, that if theye fhould be no Iffu'e Male of that 
Marriage, and one or mote' Daughters,· then that the 
Trufiees, by and out of the Rents, HIues and Profits of 
the faid Premiifes, as well by leafing, or by demifing the 
fame for 2 I Years, or three Lives, or for any Term or 
:Number of Years determinable on three Lives, not ex
ceeding 120 Years, to raife and pay for the Portions of 
fuch Daughters, if more than one, the Sum of 1500 I. 
equally between them; and if only one fuch Daughter, 
then the [aid Sum of I 500 I. to fuch only Daughter, 
without limiting any Time for the Payment thereof, and 
\V ithout any Provi[o for determining the faid Term, on 
Payment of the Money. 

'fhe Marriage took Eifea, and the Wife died fome 
Time after without Hfue Male, leaving only one Daugh
ter. Roger Pomfrey lived until 17 18; but in 1706 he 
made a/voluntary Settlement of the Eft'ate in Queflion, 
to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, . Remainder to Hugh 
Pomfrey his Nephew for Life, Remainder to Truftees 
during the Life of his Nephew, to preferve Contingent 
Remainders, with Remainder to the firft and other Sons 
of the faid Nephew in Tail Male fuccefliveIy, Renlaindex: 
to the Defendant John Gilbert, for Life, with Remainder 
to Truftees during his Life, to [upport Contingent Re
mainders, with Remainder to his firfl: and other Sons in 
Tail Male, with feveral Remainders over. 

Soon after the De.ath of Roger Pomfrey, Joan his only 
baughter (the Truflees for the Term of' 120 Years, 
being both dead) took out Letters of Adminiftration to 
the furviving Truftee, and then married, and her Huf
band having Occafion for her Portion, they applied to 
Hugh Pomfrey, who had been in PoffeHion of the Eftate 
about three Years, to have the falDe paid; but he, not 
being able to pay the fame, joined with her and her 
Huiband in a MQrtgage, of the Remainder of the Term 
of -120 Years· to the ·now 'Plaintiff, in Confideration of 
J SOO 1. by him lent and advanced to the Hufband, 3 --.. -. .. - --.. . .. -' .. --' . -.- ...... with 
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with a Covenant ft<>m Hugh Pom{rey for P~lyment of 
the Money. . 

It appeared in the Caufe, that Hugh Pomfrey had paid 
the Interell of the I 500 I. froln the Death of Roger, 
fidl: to Joan herfelf~ and afcerwards to the Plaintiff 
from the Time of the Mortgage1 which was in I 7 1 2, 

to his Death, havin{?;' received the whol~ Profits of the 
E{l:ate during his Life, and having 11lade him, and one 
()f the Defendants his Executors; and on the Death of 
Hugh Pomfrey without HIue, the Defendant Gilbert, as 
next in Remainder for Life, eorred on the Efiate in 
Quefl:ion; and the Reprefentatives of Hugh, not having 
A[ets to pay the I )'00 I. The Plaintifl now brought 
this Bill againft the Reprefentativea of Hugh, for a Dif., 
co very of Affets, and againfl: the Defendant Gilbert, th:lt 
he might redeem or be foreclofed. 

For the Plaintiff it was infiil:ed; that he \vas an 
Honeft Creditor, and having lent his Money, his Ap" 
plication to this Court was proper; that tho' ·the Glau[e 
which impowers the Trufiees to raife the Portions feems 
imperfea-, yet it appears, that the TruHees might mort .. 
gage the Premiifes, and that plainly there are forne 
Words wanting, for after a Dire8ion to raife the I 5' 00 I. 
out of the Rents, Iffues, and Profits, it follows, as well 
by de m ifing , leafing, &c. and there is nothing afrer it 
to anfwer, as by fome other Way, or at leafi this ought to 
be fuppofed in this Manner, vi~. out of the Rents, Iffues, 
and Profits as well (aJ) by demiJing, leafing, &c. and. 
that fome other Parts of the Deed ieemed to explain it 
in this Senfe, and that the Truflees, or the Reprefen
tatives of the Survivor of them (which was 10an her ... 
felf) had good Power to Mortgage the Term for raifing 
the Money, as it had been frequently fettled in this 
Court, that where a Sum of Money was to be raifed 
out of the Rents, lifues, and Profits of an Eflate; that 
if the ordinary annual Prohts would not do it, that 
they nlight mortgage or fell the Term itfelf; and this 

plainly 
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plainly appears to have been intended for a Portion for 
Joan; and if {be had married fooner, might have been 
greatly Inconvenient to her, if fhe mufi: have ftaid 
)till it could have b.::en raifed out of the annual 
I)rofits. 

Lord Chancellor. That the natural and primary Inter
pretation of th~fe Words, out of the Rents, IJfues, and 
Profits, was out of the Rents, HIues, and Profits as they 
arofe, and not by Way of Anticipation; but becaufe 
this might be fometimes greatly inconvenient where Pro
vifions \\ ere limited to be paid at fuch a Time, there
fore the Court had extended the meaning of the Words 
in fome Cafes, and to anfwer fOlne particular Purpofes; 
that they fhould likewife comprehend the Profits of 
the Term, by \Vay of Anticipation, as the Land and 
the Profits of the Land were the fame Thing, and this 
he thought, which at firft was introduced to ferve a 
part icular Purpofe on fOlne particular Circumftances, 
came by Degrees to be extended to a kind of a gene
ral Rule; but this he faid, was only where a particular 
Time was appointed for the raifing and paying, of the 
n.1oney ; and it appeared plainly, that the ordinary an
nual Plobts of the Land would not be fuflicient to 
raife it within the Tin1e; there they had been allowed 
to raife it by \Vay of Anticipation of the Profits by 
Way of Mortgage; but in this Cafe there was no parti
cular Time appointed for the raifing of this 1 500 1. 
and therefore no Occaiion to anticipate the Profits of this 
Tenn for that Purpofe. 

He further obferved, that here was no Power to 
raife the· I 500 I. by way of Anticipation of the Profi~s 
for Inore than 2 I Years, or three Lives, or any Number 
of Years determinable upon three Lives, and not for 
the whole 120 Years for the Limitation of demifing; 
leafing for thofe Terms would be idle, and to no Pur
pofe, if they were at Liberty on the brft Words, out of 
the Rents, Hlues, and Profit~, to lwlve mortgaged or 

3 fold 
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fold the' whole Term, becaufe that included and com .. 
prehcnded all other inferior Ways. of raifing it by De.;, 
mife or Leafe, by any le{f~r TernJ. 

Then as to the ObjeCJ:ion, that this \\ras like the 
Cafe of a Mortgagee, who [uffers the }11orrgagor to 
continue in PoileiTion, and Receipt of the Rents and 
Profit~, that this does not Prejudice his Title, but that; 
he may at any Time after, whenever he thinks ht, bring 
his Bill to foreclofe, and the Rents recei\'ed by the 
Mortgagor in the mean Time, fhall not go in Part of 
SatisfaC1ion, even tho' there were other InCUlnbranccs 
behind it. 

And therefore my tord was of Opinion, and decreed 
in this Cafe, that the Money being to be raifed out (Jf 
the annual Profits as they aro[e, that the Rtceipt of 
Hug,h Pomfrey, the Tenant for Life, was the Receipt of 
Joan herfelf, as to thofe in Remainder; and the Plaintiff 
Handing in the Place of Joaf/-, who by taking cut Achni ... 
niftration to the furviving TruHee; had the legal EHate 
of this Term, and was alfo Ceftui que TrttJl of it; and 
the Plaintiff by taking an AiTignnlent of the Tenn {lands 
in her Place, as to the Remainder Man; and confequently 
the Profits which were received during his Life, {ball 
go towards Satisfaaion of the I ;00 I. and what {hall 
appear to have been unraifed during his Life, to be 
charged on the Remainder, tho' as againll the Reprefen. 
tatives of Hugh, by Rea[on of this Covenant for Pay. 
ment of the Money, the Plaintiffs mull have an ACe 
count, and his Affers, as far as they will extend, to be 
applied towards SatisfaB:ion; and as to the Profits re .. 
ceived by Huth; before his joining ill ,this Mortgage; 
his Affets, by Reafon of this Covenant which makes it 
a Debt by Specialty, to be liable to make the Defendant 
Satisfaaion likewiie, as to thofe Profits, otherwife my 
Lord was of Opinion, that they fhould have been ap'" 
plicable to recompence the Defendant with what his 
ERate was chargeable with, more ~y r~afon of Hugh's 

-" - 7 H applying 
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applying thofe Profits to hig own Vfe, as a Debt by 
fimple Contraa; but the Covenant with the Plaintiff 
makes it a Debt by Specialty, which muft take Place, 
and decreed accordingli; tho' he agreed, that where a 
Sum of Money was to be raifed out of the Rents and 
Profits, and paid at a certain Time; that they Inay be 
raifcd by \V 30y of Mortgage on thofe \V ords, which 
\1,'as Rill but out of the Profits, tho' by \Vay of Anti
cipation of them; and that where Lands were charged 
with Debts or Legacie8, and then devifed to one for 
Life, with Remainder over, that each Eftate ihould only 
bear its own Burthen, and not the whole Profits be ap
plied as they arofe, which would defeat the particular 
EHate; and 'till fuch Mortgage or Sale, it was fuffici.ent 
for the Tenant for Life to keep down the Interefr, but 
not in the principal Cafe, where from the Nature of it 
the I 500 I. was to be raifed out of the Profits, as they 
are; and the Tenant for Life fhould not be at Liberty 
to throw the whole Burthen upon thofe in Remainder; 
but decreed likewife, that what might have been by 
letting of Leafes, according to the Power, by Way of 
Fine, if Hugh had apprehended his Efiate chargeable with 
this Money) and fo had taken the Benefit of making f uch 
Leafes, that they fhould be accounted for by the Re
mainder Man, the Defendant. 

Beech verfus Crull. 
April 29. 

Lord Chancel. THE Plaintiff bought c:oo I. third Subfcription 
lor on De- } 
murrers, of the Defendant, at 205 per Cent. Premium, 

for which he paid in ready Money I 52 5 I. and the D~. 
fendant at the faine Time gave the Plaintiff a Bond to 
deliver him 400 I. in the :Laid third Subfcription~ when 
the Receipts fhould be delivered cut of the fame by the 
Company; and> no Receipts being delivered out, this 
~il1 was brought to have the Money ret11nded, the Plain
tlff by his Bill. oifering to deliver up the Bond;. the 

Defendant 
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befendant demurred to the Plaintiff's Bill for want of 
Equity, and by way of Anfwer offered to tranderr to 
him the Stock given by the Company for the 500 l. 
paid in upon the Subfcription, and the Demurrer was 
allowed. 

My Lord Chancellor faid, the Plaintiff's Equity wa~; 
that he was now to pay but 2'09 per Cent. for this Sub .. 
fcription, and complains, that he had nbt the Receipt 
delivered out, which would have obliged hiin to pay 
i 000 l. per Cent. and faid, there was

e 
no Colour in the 

\Vorld to demand back his Money; bilt he muG take 
back the Stock gi\'en by the Company in Lieu of it, as 
h(' agreed to nand in the Seller's Place, and would have 
bcen glad to do fo, if it had proved an advantageous 
Bargain~ fo muft he too now, that it comes out to be 
othel wJe; but faid, that the Plaintiff might proceed at 
Law, if he thought fit, upon his Bond~ and make the 
beft of it there. 

Daroes verfus Ferrars. 

,', ,V'J ",. - .... ,~ 

Eadem Di<; 

A Man by his Win devifes his Eflate to hjs \Vife for One deviCes 
'f' . d h f' d h h' to his Wife , L1 e, RelnalO er to t e De en ant, W 0 was IS for Life, Re:. 

Gratldaughter, and Heir !3t Law fbr Lif~; Rel11niMtief to ;~~:i~;~n~O 
his own Heirs Males~ and the Plaintiff and Heir Male dahughter'IJ ., 

w 0 waS1CU 
brought this Bill againH: the Defendant, for an Injunc- at Law, fot 

tion to flay \Va!1::e; the Defendant dertiurred, for that ;~el~de~e;o . 

the Plaintiff had no Title' being only' 11ale but not his ownHe!r~ 
, 'Male' a 1\ e~ 

Heir, the Defendant herfdf being the Tcflator's Heir; p!lew: altho' 

d h f" h PI' 'ff ld k b : h r he be next an t ere are t e alotl tou not ta e y Pure ale, Heir Male, 

according to Co. Lit. 19, and fevera1 other Books; and ~~n~T~~t~ek~f 
this differs from Brown and Barkham's Cafe in this Court, this lail: Li-
r h' , , 1· 1 f' mitation, not lor there t e LImItatIon was to t le HeIrs !VIa e 0 the having both 

G dc h r , C Eft T '1' 1 G d Parts of the . r~n lat .t!r, 10 was quaJt, an ate a1 In t 1e ran - DeG.:ription 

father; but here it is of a Fee-Simple, which none can ~~~:Y'd in 

take, who has not both Parts of the Defcription in hiln. 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor faid, this had been fettled in all the 
Courts of Weftminfter-Hall; and therefore it was dange
rous now to {hake it, tho' he thought Shelly's Cafe not 
agreeable to Reafon, and Ander/on who reports the fame 
Cafe fays, the Judges gave no Reafon at all for their 
Opinions, tho' Lord Coke had made fo long a Report of 
their Arguments; but however weak it was at firft, the 
Law has been taken accordingly ever fince; and it is 
dangerous to remove ancient Land Marks; and faid, it 
was no Matter what the Law was, fo it be known, and 
faid, why don't you bring your Aaion of Waite, and 
afcertain the Will at Law, fo the Demurrer was allowed. - --- -

~ DE 
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Cafe 3,)4. 
July 10. 

At Lord 
Lady Whetflone and Sainshury. 

O N the Marriage of the Defendant's Father the Chancellor's 
, on Pleas a~d 

Efiate in Queftion was fettled on the Father for Demurrers. 
. - . d h £ 11. d h f Husband and LIfe, RemaIn er to t e HL an ot er Sons 0 the Mar- Wife by Mar-

riage fucceffively in Tail Male, with other Remainders :~:~~, Saer~le
over the Defendant was the eldcfl: Son of that :Nfar- made Tenants 

. ' • ~ .' for Life, Re-
rJage, and there were feven or eIght other ChIldren ; mainder 'to 

ft h B· 1 f 11 1 r Cl 'ld h F 1 d their firil:and a ter t e Ift loa t 101e 11 ren, teat ler an other Sons of 

Mother having Occauon for about 300 I. tTIake a Mort- the _Marriage 
• ". ulccefIivei y 

g3ge of tin., Eftate, w hlCh was done, by way of Leafe in Tail M~le; 
d 1 r d F'· & h' afler theButh ar: Rc eale, an me, come ceo, c. t IS Mortgaae oftheir elddt 

Money, by the Addition of other ~1oneys lent, and I~. ~~~~/~l~il? 
tereH: from Time to Time incrcafcd, 'till at laft it came dren, they by 

d I · fY' d 1 1" Lea[e and to '7 CO l. an t 1en Ii: was amgne to t le P aIntiff; ReJea[e, and 

d b L r d R 1 .r U d F" 1· 'd }'ine Mon-an anot er cale an e eale, an me were evy gage'the 

;;md executed by the Hufband and \V ife for the making ~ands, tl~is 
" ' . lS a Forfel-

good of thJs Affignment; the I-Il1fband dJed, and this ture, and the 

Bill \vas brought againtl: the\V iJow and eldefl: Son, ;;;~i~tf~~e:u.:> 
that they Inight redeem, or be foreclofed, the Mortgage Money. 

Money being near the Value uf the Euate, and to be 
relieved againH the Forfeiture; the Defendant the Son 

7 I pleaded 
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pleaded the 1tlarriage Settlement of his Father and Mo
ther, whereby they were bU't Tenants for Life, and in
filled gn the Forfeiture. 

My Lord Chancellor allowed the Plea, and [aid, this 
was a Contrivance to dellroy the Settlement, and difin
herit the Son, and faid, he had declared hif:J Opinion be
fore, in Cafes of this Nature; that there could be no 
Relief: particularly in the Cafe of Sir Harry Peachy and 
Duke of Somerfet, fo the Plaintiff loft her whole Money. 

Ano llYll1 ous. 
Proprietors HIS was a BJ roug t y t le prelent Trealurer Part of the T 'II b h b 1 r f' 

~;kf~gu~~~r- • and -Manager of the Temple-Mills Bra~s \Vorks, 
bring fome In Behalf of themfelves, and all others ProprIetors and 
others of 'C 1 d' h r 
them to an Partners In the nrh Un ertaklng, except t e Derendants, 
~~~oo~~t:na_ who were the late Trea[urers and Managers, being about 
king ail the I) in Number, and was to call tl1,eln to an Account for 
Members r 1 • F 1" . f d I b '1 
Parties, ef- leveral Mllapp lcatlOns, Ml managen1ents, an m eZl'" 
l'ecially if f h fh' . h 1 0 fA 0 T' they fil~ on Inents 0 t e Copartner' lp In t e ate o.)o~etf.h)ea' lrues, 
Bheha~lof to the Value of 50 ,000 I. and upwards, the Copartner-
t emle ves, • 
and all the fhJP confified originally but of 18 Shares; but thofc! 
{eft 18 Shares in tne Year 1720, were fplit and divided 

into 200. 

The Defendants demurred, for that aU the rell of the 
Proprietors were not made P dIties, and fa everyone 
had the fame Right to call thetn to an Account, and 
then they might be harraiIed and perplexed with mul
tiplicity of Suits; but the Demurrer wa~ difallowed. 

1ft. Becaufe it was in Behalf of themfelves and all 
others the Proprietors of the fame Undertaking, except 
the Defendants, and fo all the reft were in Effetl: 
Parties. 

2dly, Becau[e it would be impraCl:icable to make them 
all Parties by Name, and there would be continual A· 
batements by Death, and otherwife, and no coming at 
Jufiice, if all were to be made Parties. 

2- MentncJ 
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IVlentney verfus Petty'. C;~~e;~:.· 
At the RC)IIs o 

f('ncebetll"er.;: T HIS was a Cafe wherein the Mafier of the The Difre-

Rolls had~. taken Time to confider, and give ~udg- the Civil and 
• l' 1· '11' • f ' Canon L2W Inent, In RelatIOn to t 1e Dl1lnbutlon 0 an Intei ate S in tbe Co~n~ 

Efiate and he [aid the Rule to be obferved in thefe }Jutation of 
, , 0 • the f)egree~ 

Cafes, was to be taken from the ClvII Law and not of Proximity, 
. ' the former to 

from the Cornmon Law, between whIch there was a be the Rule 

wide Difference in the Computation of the Degree~ of !~r~!~~o~O~ 
Proxinlity; for the Canon La \V, probi biting Marriage be- tlfleIS.t~[~lbte~ 

I · ,011 £'.. 1 rho )lhn u tween Re atlOns, tl alter Ule lourt Degn:e, that they tiom. 

nlight exclude as many as pofIlble from the Liberty of 
Marriage within thofe Degree~, wi~hout a Difpenfation, 
reckon all in the dirett afcendit~g or defccnding Line, 
and thofe in the collateral Line correfponding with 
them to be but one l)egree; as f()r InRance, Father or 
lvIother. Unele or Aunt make but one Degree; fo 
Grandfather or Grandmother, Great U nele, or Great 
Aunt mJke but two Degrees; but by the Civil L1W, the 
Father or Mother make one Degree, the Grandfather or 
Grandmother two Degrce~, and the Uncle and Aunt 
three Degrees; fo that the Grandfather or Grandmo-
ther in the DiHribution of an Intefiate's Efiate, fhall be 
preferred before the Uncle or Aunt, as being nearer of 
Kin, within the Rules of COll1putation, or the Law of 
Proxinlity by the Civil Law; and fo it was decreed by 
my Lord Chancellor Cowper, in the Cafe of Duppa; 
for the Grandmother againil: the U nele or Aunt; but if 
you go one Degree further, and reckon to the Great 
Grandfather or Grandmother, they are in equal Degree 
with the Uncle or Aunt, as they are in the third Degree 
in direB: Lines with the U oele or Auot, who are in 
the third Degree in the Collateral Line; for you nlufi 
reckon thro' the Grandf~lther or Grandmother, to come 
to the U nele or Aunt, and then they are in j ufl: the 
fame Degree of Remove from the Nephew or Niece in 

. ilic 
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the collateral Line, as the Great Grandfather or great 
Grandmother are in the direB: afcending Line, and 
confequently being in equal Degree of Kindred, by the 
Rules of Computation of the Civil Law, ..are equally 
intitled to the diftributive Shares with the Uncle or 
Aunt. 

And he faid, that the Statute of Diflributions was 
penned by a Civilian, and except in forne few particu. 
,lar Infiances mentioned in the Statute, is to be go
verned and conflrued by the Rules of the Civil Law; 
and his Honour cited the Cafe of Carter and Crawley 
at the End of Raym. Rep. and feveral Books of the Civil 
Law, where this Manner of computing the Degrees is 
exprd1y t:aken Notice of and explained. 

Ken1ps ver[us Ke1fey. 
Ju1.v 18. 

A Man who THE I)efendant's Teflator was a Freeman of 
marries a 
Freeman of. London, and had feveral Children, the Plaintiff 
London's 
Daughtt:r married one of his Daughters without his Confent; 
c~~~~tt,hiS but fome Time after the Marriage, the Father agreed to 
joins with give the Plaintiff 100 l. provided he would Relcafe 
his Wife in a h 11 h h . h b . . I d f 
Releafe to \V atever cUllomary Sol are e mIg t e lntlt e to 0 

~~ec~~tkJ:;a_ the Father's Perfonal Eftate afrer his Death; and it was 
tion

l 
off a 11 proved in the Cau[e, the Father [aid he would not 

100 . 0 a 
their Right leave the Plaintiff the lefs for it, and that it was what 
to his Perfo- 1 l' r If' h d d h' M' nal Efl:ate; le lJmle a one upon is own· arnage; aceor-
~~~h~j~hiS dingly the Defendant and his \Vife acknowledged the 
:fb:lll b~r . Receipt of this 100 I. and the Hufband's Covenant, that 
them ot theIr . • r . 
Cuil:omary he doe~ and WIll accept it 10 full of whatever cuilo-
Sh:ae. mary Share he may be intitled to in Right of his \Vife 

out of the Father's Perfonal Eftate. 
The Father afrer made his \Vill, and having only 

two Daughter8, the Plaintiff, and one other married to 
the Defendant; he devifes 400 I. to the Defendants, to 
be put out at IntereH: for the Beneht of the Plaintiff's 
\Vife, for Life, and after her Death gives this 400 1. 

to 
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to the Defendant, it was computed that the Plaintiff's 
Orphanage Share would have amounted to 400 t. or 
thereabouts. 

And this Bill was now brought to have an Account 
of the Tefiator's Perfonal EHate, and to be let into 
their Share of the Orphanage Part, notwithfianding the 
faid Releafe and Covenant. For the Plaintiffs it wars 
inflfi:ed, that there was a great deal of Difference be .. 
tween this Cafe, and a Woman's contraCting btfore her 
Marriage with a Freeman, as to her CUfiOlllary Share; 
that {he was at Liberty, whether fhe would marry or 
not; and therefore, whatever ContraCt 1he made before 
Marriage to exclude herfeIf of any Part of his Per .. 
fonal Efiate, ought to be binding, and was always 
looked upon as a Compounding for her CuRomary 
Share; but a Child was a Child, whether the would 
or not, that it was not a Matter of her own Choice; 
and therefore, an Aa of this Kind was to be looked 
upon as proceeding from the Awe and Influence of a 
Parent, and ought to be no farther binding than it 
was juH:; and if it were otherwife, {he might for 100 I. 
or a lerrer Sum, be excluded from five or ten Times as 
much, or perhaps a great deal more. 

That this was in the Nature of a ReIeafe of a Pof .. 
:fJ.bility of what the Father would die worth, which 
'could not then be known, or he might layout his 
whole Perf anal Efiate in Land, and then there would 
be nothing for the Cufl:om to operate upon; and there
fore this Releafe of a Poffibility in the Cafe of a 
Child to its Parent, ought not to be concIufive, efpc .. 
cially as {he was under Coverture, and the Huiliand 
in regard to his \V ife, was under the fame Awe and 
Influence. 

But notwithHanding there Rea[ons, my Lord Cha,n~ 
cellar was clear of Opinion, that the l)laiP-tiffs had no 
Pretence in the \Vorld for this Bill; that this Releafe 
being executed only by the Hufband and Wife, there 

'if K was 
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was nothing under the Father's Hand, whereby the 
certainty of this Provifion for theln appeared in "Vri .. 
ting, and then by the Cuftonl they were exprefly barred 
to tnake any Demand of more. 

That if the Plaintiffs, who are the very Perfons 
who gave this Releafe {bould be lee into it afide, it 
would be a direS: Fraud on the Father, for he was 
not obliged to give them a Groat; and when he 
becomes fo far reconciled, as to give them this 100 I. 
upon confenting to give this Releafe, and the Hufband 
covenants to accept it in full of his \Vife's cuftomary 
Share; that if they ihould now be admitted to fet all 
this afide, it would be a dirett Fraud on the Father, 
who if it had not been for this Releafe, might have 
laid out his Per[onal Eftate in the Purchafe of Land, 
and thereby have prevented entirely the Plaintiffs from 
the leaft Pretence of any further Share; and that, 
perhaps, the Reafon of his not doing of it might be 
in Confidence of the Plaintiffs being barred from de .. 
nlanciing any more. 

Th:Jt this Tittle Tattle of his not leaving them Ie[s, 
was of no Confequence, when he was not obliged to 
have given them any Thing. 

And he faid, this CUfiOlll of the City of London 
was the Remains of the old Common Law, that a 
Man could not give away any Part of his EHate with
out the Confent of his Children, and is fo taken 
Notice of in BraEton; but it being found extreamly 
inconvenient and hard, it was by the tacit Confent of 
the whole Nation abrogated and grown into Difufe, 
for what Law has been ever made to repeal it; but 
in the City of London, where the Mayor and Alder
lTIen had the Care of Orphans, they by that fole A u
thority and Power have prefenred this Part of the Com
Inon Law in London, which is difufed ~nd difapproved 
every where elfe. 

3 
And 
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And he faid, this differed from the Cafe of Frederick 

and ~Frederick, where the Father had expreDy co\'e .. 
nanted to make himfelf a Freeman of London, which 
was intended to let in the Children of that Marriage 
into the cufiomary Share, as a Provifion for them; 
and he, tho' frequently applied to for that Purpofe; 
refufed to do it, which turned the Fraud on bis Side; 
and fo the Bill was difmiffed, fave only, that the De
fendants were to give Security to an[wer the Intereft 
of the 400 I. during the Plaintiffs Wife's Life. 

AnonY"10lts. 
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Eudem Di~. 

In Court Ld 

O NE feifed of an Ffiate of 600 I. per Ann. dee Chancellor. 
A. fe&d of 

vifed 300 l. per Ann. of it to an Infant, whofe an Eftate of 

F-. I h H' I d 1 h I 600/. per Am, at ler was IS elr at Jaw; an· t le at er 300 . per devifes 300 I. 

Ann. he devjfed to the Father, for his Care and Pains~;: 1n~~~/Q 
in looking after the Son's Eflate, 'till he fhould COllle to whore. Fath.er 

h f ., d' d 1 ' 1 . 'Was hIS HeIr 
t e Age 0 2 I Years; the Father Ie, eavIng lIS Son at Law, and 

an Infant of fix Years of Age; but by his Will de- ~1~~/~;~:~nn, 
vifed this 300 l. per Ann. to the Defendant his \Vife he devifes to 

, . " theFather,for 
and defired her to fave what the could out of It as a his Care in 

P . £' h' D h d 'd h G d' looking after ortlOn lOr IS aug ter, an appOInte er uar Ian the Son':; E-

of his Son· and the only "udhon was Whether the frate, 'till he , ~ , fhould come 
Wife was to have the 300 I. a Year, 'till the Son came to the Age of 

f I h h' .£: h 2.1; the rather 
to the Age a 2 I Years, or W 1et er t IS was l.UC a dies, leaving 

r I T Jl.' h F h d' d . h h' the Son fix Penona rUn In teat er, as Ie WIt 1m. Year; of Agf', 
having by 

\Vill devifed this :;00 I. to his Wife, and defired her to [ave what fhe could out of it for a IJortion 
for his Daughter, and appointed her Guardian of his Son, this 300 I. per Ann, does not determint' 
by the Father's Death; but th€ Wife fhall have it 'till the Son arrives to the Age of 2.I o 

Lord Chancellor was clear of Opinion, that the Father 
being Guardian by NCiture, would have been bound to 
have taken Care ,of his Son, and of his Eftate, tho' he 
had not been fo appointed; and that he being fo 
appointed, was the only Perron that could extend his 
Care as a Guardian after his own Death; that he had 
by Law a Power to appoint a Guardian over his Children, 

,~ and 
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and tho' he was' now dead, yet he Hill by the Guardian 
which he had appointed, took Care of his Son; and 
therefore, this 300 1. per Ann. being given hiln, 'till his 
SOl1 thould attain the Age / of 2 I Years, did not deter
mine by his Death, but was an abfolute Interefl in him 
for that Time, which he might difpofe of as he thought 
fit; and that it could not deterrnine neither, by his 
Wife's Death, unlefs in Cafe of any Determination 
thereof, for want of Care of the Son, or of his Efiate, 
which when that happened to be the Cafe, the Son 
tnight cOlTIplain. 

FINIS~ 
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OFT HE 

Principal Matters 
Contained in the foregoing 

c A s E s. 
abatement. 

I F the Attorney-General of the 
Dutchy Court exhibits an Infor
mation in Behalf of Part Owner 
of Coal-Mines, the Relator's 

Death abates the Suit Page 13 
After a Decree to account, and Abate-

ment of the Suit by the. Defen
dant's Death, his Reprefentative 
may reVIve 197 

9ccount anti IDffcount. 

Where on a Bill to call a Truftee to 
account he by Anf wer fubmits rea
dily to it, tho 9 found in Debt, fhall 
pay Intereft for the Ballance only 
from the Time of the Account li-

quidated, and no Cofis; fecus, if 
he controverts the Account, there if 
found in Arrear !hall pay Intereft 
and Coil: Page 254 

A Receiver to the Guardian of ah In
fant who has his Account allowed. 
him by the Guardian, ihal1 not be 
obliged to account over again to the 
Infant when he comes of Age 53" 

A. a Clothier, and B. a Dyer, had 
mutual dealing in the Way,of their 
Trade, which were carried On for 
feveral Years without Payment of 
Money on either Side ; B. dies in
teftate, and indebted to others by 
Specialties, who as principal Cre,... 
ditors take out Adminiftration to 
him, and fue A. at Law, Equity 
will enjoin the Action, and order 
an Account; and that A. ihall be 

'} ~ allowed 
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allowed by \Vay of Difcount what 
was due to him from B. Page 580 

sanmfnifitato? Vide ~xecuto~~ 
anti a1fet~. 

Decree againft a Mortgagee in Poifef
fion to redeem; but before the Ac
count taken, a Church becoming 
void, Mortgagee prefents; yet on 
Petition drdeted to tevoke his Pre
fentation \, 7 I 

A. mortgages a Manor, to ~hich an 
Advowfon was appendant III Fee, to 
B. and then A. prefents C. by Sy-' 
mony; and C. being for that Rea
fan refufed by the Bithop, A. pre
fents D. who is adfi1itted, &c. but 
aftet refigns, and is tigain prefented 
by A. and B. the Relator, having 
got an AHignment of the. King~s 
Title for the Symony, brmgs hIS 
f2.Jtare impedit, and a Bill in this 
Court, that the Mortgage may not 

, be fet up nor given in Evidence a
gaiflft him at Law, and decreed ac
cordingly ~ J4 

amtrallit. 

A Peerefs ,ordered to ptoduce Deeds 
confeHed ih her Anfwer on Honour 
only, not on Oath 92 

When a Bill is exhibited for a general 
Difcovery of Deeds, not neceflary 
for the PlaintifF to annex the ufual 
Affidavit, that he has them 110t in 
his Cultod y 536 

Equity won't relieve againfi the Terms 
:' ?f an Agreement, tho' it may f~em 
.. m Nature of ,a Penalty Page 102 

A Court of Equity won't decree a 
fpecifick Execution of Articles 
where they appear to be unreafon
able,. or founded on Fraud 538 

A. articles with B. for the Purchafe of 
an Eftate of 180 I. per Ann. for 
which he Was to give 35 Years Pur
chafe, and pays 50 I. in Part; but 
difcovering that 30 pet' Ann. of the 
Lands were Copyhold, refufed to 
go on, on a Bill by B. Equity won't 
decree a fpecifick Execution of this 
Agreemeflt, being unequitable; but 
will order the 50 t. to be paid back 

57> 

dtoIuntatp Qhneetnent~. Vide JrraulJ 
ann Debt~, 'lttenito! annID£bto~+ 

A. makes a voluntary Settlement on 
B. who after agrees to deliver it 
up without Confideration; this A
greement fhall bind in Equity, for 
a voluntary Settlement, may be 
furrender'd voluntarily 69 

A Hufband who had made no Pro vi
fion for his Wife, agrees that her' 
Fortune, which was in Truftees 
Hands, ihould be laid out in a Pu:(
chafe of Lands; this Agreement, 
tho' after Marriage, not to be con ... 
fidered as voluntary, fo as to be fet 
aU de IIi Favour of a Creditor of the 
Huiliand 22 
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g!J~eelUent~ 1.l1ftbllt tbe 4Statttte of 
. §rnun~ attn WerJttrfe~. 

S€aling not neceiTary to bring an A
greement out of the Statute of 
Frauds Page 16 

If on a Bill brought to have Execu
tion of a Parol Agreement, the 
Defendant by Anfwer confeifes the 
Agreement, without infifiing on 
the Statute of Frauds, &c. the 
Court will decree an Execution, 
becaufe no Danger of Perjury, 208, 

374 
On a Marriage Treaty, the intended 

A. agrees with B. for the Purchafe of 
nine Houfes which were in mort
gage to J. S: and pays him a Guinea 
in Earnefl:; B. writes a Note to 
1. S. and aefires him to deliver up 
the Writings, he having difpofed 
of them, which J. S. refufed, un
lefs a1 I the Mortgage Money was 
paid him down, and afterwards 
purchafes them himfelf; on a Bill 
brought by A. for a fpecifick Exe
cution of the Agreement, it was 
held that neither the Guinea paid 
down, nor the Note, (wlIich was 
only an Evidence of Aifent, but 
did not afcertain the Terms of the 
Agreement) were fufficient to take 
it out of the Statute of Frauds and 
and Perjuries Page 560 

Hufbartd and young Lady's Father 
went to a Counfellor's Chambers, 
to have in Confideration of the Por
tion the Father propofed to give, 
a Settlement drawn, Minutes of I 
the Agreement were taken down : 
in Writing by the Council, and: 
given by him to his Clerk, to be : appeal. 
drawn up in Form; the next Day, 
the Father dies, and the Day fol- . Upon an Appeal from the Rolls, or 
lowing the Marriage was folemni-: to the Houfe of Lords, no new 
zed; this Agreement, notwith- Matter to be infified upon 295, 
Handing thefe Preparations, held' 496 
to be within the Statute of Frauds 
and Perjuries . 402 . 

An Agreement, tho' not in Writing" 9ppo~tfotlment. Vide 9berage. 
being executed 011 one Part, and 
an Enjoyment accordingly, Equity 
won't defiroy it 5 I 9 

A. agrees with B. a Broker for 5000 I. 
South Sea Stock; the Broker ac
cording to Ufage made an Entry 
of this Agreement in his Pocket
Book, it being no otherwife redu
ced into Writing, is within the 
Statute of Frauds 533 ' 

In pleading the Statute of Frauds it 
is neceifary to fay, that the Agree- . 
ment was not reduced into Writing , 

3 533 , 

If th~ Colonel of the Army makes an 
A!hgnment of the Off-reckohings of 
any Year for the Clothing of that 
Year, and has before anticipated 
thefe Off-reckonings of that Year 
for the Clothing of the foregoing 
Year, he :f.hall be anfwerable in bis 
own Perfon if the Agreement be 
fo worded as to' charge him, and 
that the Off-reckonings of the fol-

lowing 
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A TABLE of the principal Matters. 
lowing Year are fo far diverted by 
altering the EftablHhment of the 
Regiment, as not to be applicable to 
make good thefe Payments Page 

143 

9tbfttato~~. Vide ~tuatll. 

9tret~. Vide (lJ;xecuto~~. 

Tenant in Tail fuffers a Recovery to 
lett in a Mortgage of 500 Years, 
anJ then limits the Efrate to the 
old Ufes, and by Willdevifes all his 
Lands for P~yment of Debts, the 
Equity of Redemption of the Mort
gage held Aff'ets to fatisfy Creditors 

39 
A. indebted to B. 300 I. in Confide-

ration of a Settlement on him by 
A. after his Death gives Bond to 
C. in Truft for A. to pay 5001. as 
A. ihould by his Will dired:; A. 
direCl:s the 500 I. to be paid to C. 
and makes him Executor; on his 
fuing this Bond, and a Bill bFought 
by B. this 500 I. held AfTets in B's 
Hands to pay what was due to him 

52 
Where Lands are devifed to Execu

tors to be fold for Payment of 
Debts, the Money becomes legal 
Affets, and Debts ihall be paid in a 
Courfe of Adminiftration 127, 136 

A. on his Marriage creates a Term in 
Truft to raife '6000 I. of which 
3000 I. was for his younger Chil
dren, and the other 3000/. as he 
fhould appoint; after, he appoints 
the 3000 I. as a collateral Security 
to J. S. and by Will devifes it, and 
the other 30001. to his Daughter, 
yet held that it thould be Affets to 
fatisfy a Bond ,Creditor 231 

3 

One being in an undue Manner drawn 
in to execute a Conveyance of his 
Eftate, after makes his Will, and 
thereby devifes all his Land to be 
fold ~or Payment of his Debts, his 
CredItors may fet afide the Convey
ance, -having a Right in Nature of 
an Equity of Redemption, as the 
Teftator himfelf had, tho' urged 
that it was in Nature of a Chofe in 
AElion, and not afiignable, Page 

142 
Afiignee of a Perfonal ContraCl: for 

Liberty of bringing Water to the 
City of London, chargeable in E
quity with the Covenants in the o
riginal Leafe or Contrad:, as an E
quitable Afiignee upon an Equita
ble Privity of Eftate, like the Af
fig nee of a Bond 156 

~tto~ne!, anti eoUfdtol+ Vide 
ecritlener. 

9t1etage anti Qtonttfbutfon. 

What Proportion Tenant for Life 
thall bear of Incumbrances on the 
Efiate . 21 

An Eftate in Mortgage fettled on A. 
for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee 
Tenant for Life thall bear tw; 
F'ifths of the Principal and Intereft, 
and the Remainder Man three 
Fifths 44 

A Creditor who obtains Judgment af
ter the Debtor has made a Convey
ance of his Eftate for Payment of 
his Debts, {hall be paid only in A
verage ~IO 

A Free-



•• I 

A TABLE of tbe principal Matters. 
A Freeman of London, having I(fue 

two Daughters, devifes 6000 t. a
piece to them, and makes his Wife 
Executrix; by an Efiimate it ap
peared that his PerfonaL Eftate at his 

it: Nature of a Contempt, which 
dIes with the Perron, and fa held all 
the Judges Page 223 

Death was 18000 t. to 6000 I. of --------------'--------
which, the \Vidow being entitled, 
A. her [eeond Husband, in Conli
deration thereof, fettled a Jointure 
of 600 I. pel' Ann. Afterwards a 
Lofs of 12000 t. befeL the Freeman's 
Eftate, and though the Wife was 
dead, and it was urged that the fe
eond Husband, was a Purchafor of 
her Fortune, yet decreed, that the 
Daughters £hould have a Proportion
able Reeompence out of the 6000 I. 

Page 431 

gutborit!'. Vide 1901t1er. ' 

One being indebted to B. makes a 
Letter of Attorney to him, to re
ceive all fuch \Vages, as £hall after 
become due to him, then goes to 
Sea and dies. This Authority is 
determined fo, that he cannot com
pel an Account of Wages, if any 
due, at making the Letter of At
torney, much lefs of what after be
came due; but the Adminifirator 
mufi pay according to the Courfe 
of Law 125 

One of the Partie~ to an Award, made 
on a SubmifIion in Court, purfuant 
to the late Act of Parliament, dies 
before the Money paid, no fei. file I 
can iffue againH: his Heir or Execu
tor, to inforee Payment, for the A
ward, though eflabliihed by the 
Court, is not in Nature of a Judg
ment or Decree to be profecuted, but 

'iOimkrupt .. 

A puts out 1.000 I. at Intcrdl to the 
. • Eafl-Indla Company, and takes 

Bond for it in the Name of 1- S. his 
\Vife's Relation. A. becomes ;:j. 

Bankrupt, ,_ S. is fummoned be
fore the COlnmifiloners; before Ex
amination, he tells the Eafl-l1tdia 
Compll1l)l, that the Money was not 
his, but that they £hould pay it to 
the Perfon that brought the Bond ; 
A's Wife brings the Bond, and has 
the Money paid her; Equity will 
not relieve againft it 18 

15nron anti §eme. Vide 10atapuer
nnIia. 

Where the Husband may be Plaintiff 
againfi the Wife in Equitv 24 

The Wife's Portion, though out on 
Bon? or Mortgage. which by La~~ 
furvlve~ to her, £hall yet in Equity 
be fubJect to the Husband's Bond 
Debts, to eafe the Heir, where (l 

Settlement is made on the Wife; 
for that makes the Husband a Pur
chafor of her Fortune, and it £hall 
go to his Executors; but if the Set
tlement were only in ConGdcration 
of Part of the Fortune, then the 
remaining Part OOt on Bond {hall 
furvive to the "Vife, unlers there 
were an exprefs Agreement, that 
the Husband fhould have it 63 

71\1 A Feme 



A T A _B L E of the principal Matters. 
A Feme Covert being drawn in by Wife taking one Part thereof by 

Fraud to enter into Articles, for Intireties Page I 

fupplying the Defect of a Surren- . A Man before Marriage gh'es Bond to 
der of Copyhold Lands, thefe Ar- the Woman, to leave her 1000 I. 
tides not allowed to be carried into if fne furvives him, and then mar-
Execution Page 76 ri.es her, and dies intefiate, and his 

Probate of a Feme Covert's Wlll, (who Efiate both Free and Copyhold, be-
has Power given her by the Hus- ing all in lVlortgage, fhe takes out 
band to make one) good pro tefies Adminifiration, and on a Bill againfi 

, 84 !he Heir and Mortgagee, was let 
Divorce a 71leJlfa & tboi'o, if it conti- Into a Redemption of the whole, 

nued during the Coverture, Equity though the Bond was releafed and 
will not afiifl: the vVife in reeover- gone at IJaw by the Intermarriage, 
ing her Dower, but will leave her and though the Copyhold not af-
to the Law; neither wilt the Spi- feeted by the Bond, it being in Na-
ritual Court grant her Adminifira- ture of Marriage Agreement 237 
tl0n, nor Chancery decree her a A Feme Covert, who makes Profit of 
difirib~tive Share 1 1 1 a Real or Perfonal Efiate, fettled to 

/\. Feme Covert being intitled to 400 t. her feparate Ufe, may difpofe of 
on a l'vlortgage in Fee, Husband ar- fuch Profit as fue pleafes 255 
tides to layout this Money on a Term raifed to pay 200 I. per Ann. 
Purchafe of Lands, to be fettled as Pin-money to the Wife, with Co-
a Provifion for him and his Wife, venants from the Husband for Pay-
and their lffue; the Wife dies with- ment of it; a Year's Arrear at the 
out I!fuc, the Husband takes Admi- Husband's Death held fuch a Debt, 
nifiration to her, and by WjlJ, de- as fhould be charged on his Trufl: 
vifes this Money to the PI~intiffs Eftate, fettled for Payment of his 
before Payment of it, and dies; on Debts 26 
a Bill brought againfl: the Admini- A Feme Covert, who has Pin-money 
fl:rator de bonis nOll, &e. of the Wife, or a fettled Maintenance fettled on 
held there would be no Relief, the her, may by writing in Nature of a 
Law being with the Defendants: \Vill, difpofe of what fue faves out 
This Money belonged to the Admi- of it, and fueh Difpofition fuall bind 
nifirator de bonis non, &c. of the the Husband 44 
vVife, and is difiributable amongfi A Woman having 1200 t. in Poffef-
her next of Kin 118 flon, and 1200 I. in the .Chamber 

Where a Wife rna y be proceeded againft of London, on her 11arriage, the 
without her Husband, he not being Husband's Father, in Confideration 
amaneable by the Proeefs of the of this Fortune, fettles 240 I. P'I' 
Court 328' Ann. Jointure on her; the Husband 

A. purc1~afes a Copyhold in his own, dies, and the \Vife adminifters to 
his WIfe and Daughters Names, and him, and the Reprefentatives of the 
afterwards furrenders it for fecuring Husband~s Father bring a Bill for 
a Debt to J. S. J. S. not entitled the 1200 I. in the Chamber of L011-

to any Part of the Lands, it being don, the Father being, as alledged, 
an Advancement for the'Vife and a Purchafor of jt by the Settle-
Daughter, and the Husband and ment: Bill difmlffed, the Husband 

3 having 



A TAB I~ E of the principal ~/f~1tter s. 
having done nothing to alter the 
Property in his Life Page 209 

Feme Inheritrix, raifes a Term for 
1000 Years in Trufl: for the Hus
band fOf Life, then for theif Chil
dren, if any, their Executors and 
Adminiflrators; and jf the\rVife fur
vives, in Trufl: for her, her Execu
tors and Adminiftrators ; the Hus
band dies without Iffue, the Wife 
marries a fecond Husband and dies, 
the Husband takes out Adminifira
tion to her, yet decreed, that the 
Term fhould attend the Inheritance. 

252 
An Executrix or Adminifiratrix wailes 

the Perfonal Efiate, and then mar
ries and dies; the Husband ihall be 
chargeable in Equity to anfwer it in 
Nattire of a Debt, fo far as any For
tune of his Wife's comes, to his Hands 
will extend, unlefs he had made a 
Settlement on her Adequate to that 
Fortune, without Notice of the 
Debts or Devafiavits 225 

Where the Wife's Portion charged by 
Will on certain Lands, purfuant to 
a Power in a Settlement, !hall go 
to the Adminiftrator of the Hus
band, and not to the Adminifirator 
of the \rVife, though the Husband 
and Wife are both dead, and the 
Portion not raifed :3 12 

'Vhere the Wife's Fortune, though 
the Husband made no Settlement on 
her, !hall go to the Creditors and 
Reprefentatives of the Husband, and 
not to the Reprefentatives of the 
\tVife. 412 

Husband and \rVife having IiTue one 
Daughter, join in a Conveyance of 
the Wife's Land, and agree that 
6001. Part of the Purchafe lVloney, 
ihould be fettled in Manner follow
ing, viz. Tbirty Pound a Tear, tbe 
lntere{l tloel'eof to be paid the Hus
l'/md, Juring his Life, and after his 

De·atlJ, to bis Wife for Life, and af
ter both tloeir Deatbs, ta fuch Dal~gb
tel' or Daugbters, as Jb<lll be begot
ten between t/oem, 'till tbey flall at
tain their l'eJpeflive Ag"es of 2 I, or 
be married, and tben the principiI! 
5Ztnl to Jucb Daugbter or DaT/~r;bters ; 
but in Cafe tbere Jball be no Daugb
tel', then to tbe Survivor of the Hus
band or Wife. A. married the 
Daughter, and in Confideration of 
~his 600 I. made a Settlement on 
her; the Daughter died in the Life
time of the Father and Mother, and 
foon after the Mother died without 
mue, the Husband entitled to it as 
her Adminifirator Page 489 

A Wife can't either by herfelf, or her 
Procbeill Amy, bring a Homine Re
plegiando againfi her Husband, 492 

Though Tradefmen who trufi a mar
ried Woman with Neceffaries fuit
able to the Degree and Quality of 
the Husband, 1hall recover of the 
Husband; yet if any Perfon lends 
her Money, which is actually laid 

,out in Neceifaries, they can't fue 
the Husband, but Equity will fufter 
fuch Perfons to {land in the Place 
of thofe, of whom fuch Neceifaries 
were bought 502 

Alimony and Jeparate lv[ahztellance. 

By Marriage Articles, 6000 I. of the 
'Vife's Portion was to be laid out in 
a Purchafe of Lands, to be fettled 
on the Husband for Life, then on 
the YVife for Life, and to lie in the 
Bank 'till the Purchare made: Be
fore the Purchafe was made, the 
Wife, by the ill Dfage of the Hus
band, being forced to leave him, 
had the Interefi of this Money al
lowed her, jn Natu~e of Alimony. 

239 
In 



A TAB L E of tbe .principal j\1atter s. 
ln what Cafes a Court of Equity will 

decree a Wife Alimony, though {he 
may have a Sentence for it in the 
Spiritual Court Page 496 

Equity will not fupply the Want of a 
Surrender, in Behalf of a Bafiard 
Child 475 

13iII. Vide W'roceel1fn!!~. 

and fo efieemed by that Daughter· 
and he by Will, gives Portions t~ 
all his Daughters and dies, this 
Bond decreed to be fet afide P aJ!,e 

182 
Bond ~xtinguilhed at Law, fet up in 

EqUity 237 
A. agrees to be bound in a Bond, as 

Surety to B. and figns and teals it 
accordingly; but by the Neglect of 
the Clerk, A's Name was not infert
ed; the Obligee fhews A. the Con
dition, and his N arne and Seal, de-
mands Payment, and threatens to 
fue him, unlefs he would give frefh 
Security, which A. agrees to; but 
after, finding the Miftake, refufed" 

B:Ils to examine Witne{fes, 
tuam rei memoriam 

in pel'pe- not bei~g bound by Law, yet 
531 Equity wIll compel him 309 

Bonds of Refignation, if made an ill 
Ufe of, Equity will enjoin them. 

313 
Marriage Brokage Bonds. 267, 522 

A. bound to B. in a Bond of 1000 I. 
for Payment of 50 a I. afterA. and C. 
as his Surety, give a Bond to B. of 
2CO t. for Payment of 100 I. as a 
farther Security for fo much of the 
5eo I. then A. afilgns a Judgment to Qtbn~ftable <rIre~. 
B. of 500 I. towards farther Satis-
faction of the Debt, and B. receives 
ieveral Sums on this Judgment, and TEnant in Tail, without levying a 
A. by Confent of B. receives 88 I. Fine, . or fuffering a Recovery, 
alfo Part of the Money fecured on may appOInt to a Charity, and it 
this Judgment; this thall not go in thall bind him in Remainder 16 
Exoneration of any Part of the Mo- Whether Exceptions to a Decree of the 
ney fecured by the 200 t. Bond, as Commiffioners of Charitable Ufes 
it would do, if B. had actually re- may be heard before the 1Vlaf1er of 
ceived it, and lent it to A. 178 the Rolls, by the Statute 43 Eliz. 

One executes a voluntary Bond of or only before the Chancellor. I I I 

5CO() t. to one of his Daughters, Lands of 8/. per Anll. purchafed by a 
without any Condition, and pay- Parilh in T ruff: fo: Charitable Ufes, 
able immediately, but always kept by Building, &c. Improve to 450 I. 
it by him, and it was proved to be per Ann. and the Trl1{lees, by Or-
made to skreen himfelf from Taxes, del' 

3 
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A TAB L E of the principal Matters. 
der of the Veflry for 1000 t. for 
the Ufe of the Parifh, make this 
Efiate a Security for leo I. per Ann. 
Annuity, and the Parifhioners would 
fet aUde this Agreement, as a Breach 
of their Charity, but their Bill dif
miffed. Page 2:2 5 

A \Vill wantmg Witneffes, will not 
operate as an Appointment to a Cha
rity by the 43 Eliz. :2 70, 389 

Church-Wardens having by Order of 
Vefiry, laid out feveral Sums for 
Repairs of the Church, and build
ing two new Galleries, and having 
at going out of their Offices their 
Accounts taken by Auditors, and 
paired and allowed by the Veftry, 
and an Order of Vefiry, for making 
a Rate to reimbufe them, brought a 
Bill againfi the fucceeding Church
vVardens, to enforce the making fuch 
Rate; but thofe Church-Wardens 
being likewife removed, after Exa
mination of Witneffes, and Publi
cation paffed, held a good Objection 
at the Hearing, and that they had 
no Remedy, but in the Spiritual 
Court, or againfi the Parifhioners in 
particular, who employed them, 42 

<[onlJition. 

Conditions annexed to the Payment of 
Portions 227, 348, 5 I I 

\Vhere a Settiement is made void by 
Non-Performance of a Condition, 
yet a Reconveyance held neceifary, 

387 
What is a Condition fubfequent, and 

not precedent 388 
A. had iifue three Sons, B. his eldeH, 

who died in his Life-time, leaving 

a Daughter, and C. and D. A. dc
vifes Lands to his Wife for LIfe, 
~md after her Death to D. and his 
Heirs, provided that jf C. do within 
three IVlonths after the Death of 
the Wife, pay to D. the Sum of 
500 I. then the Lands to remain to 
C. and his Heirs; c: died in the Life
time of the \Vife, the Heirs of c: 
fhall take Advantage of this COlldi
tion, and not the right Heirs of the 
Tefiator. Page 486 

A. having mile three Daughters, B. 
C. and D. devifes 10007. to B. to be 
paid her at the Age of 2 I, or Mar
riage, upon Condition that fhe mar
ried with the Confent of his Exe
cutors, and likewife de\'ifes to her 
feveral MeiTuages, &c. and after 
feveral other Legacies, he devifes 
the Refidue of his Efiate to the Exe
cutors, for the Benefit of his Chil
dren, though B. married a Perf on . , 
who made hIS Addreffes to her in 
his Father's Life-time, which the 
Father knew, a~d was diffatisfy'd 
at, and had NotIce by the Execu
to~s of the. F~th~r's Will, yet there 
bemg no LllnItatlOn over, this won't 
amount to a Forfeiture, being only 
in ten'orem 56; 

No Surrender neceifary to pafs Copy
hold Lands, when the Party has 
only an equitable Interefl 320 

Equity will not fupply the \Vant of a 
Surrender, in Behalf of a natural 
Child. 475 

A Court of EqUIty will not afiift a 
Copyholder, againfi a Forfeiture, 
which is found fuch at Law unlefs . " , 
1D Cafes where a Compen[ation em 
be made 568 
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After Service of a "Vrit of Execution 
of a Decree againfl: a Corporation, 
the next Proce1s is a Difiringas, and 
after that, a SequeHration, which 
being once awarded, they can ne
ver after come and pray to enter 
their Appearance, as they might 
have done on the Difiringas, which 
jjTues for that very Purpo[e, to 
compel them to appear; but the 
appearing being paft, the Procefs 
mufi go on, becaufe the Appear
ance being only in Favour of Liber
ty, can be of no Service to a Cor
poration, which cannot be commit
ted Page 128 

Baron and Feme grant a Watercourfe 
through the Feme's Lands, with 
Covenants for them, their Heirs 
and Affigns, to cleanfe and keep it 
in Repair, and fuffer a common Re
covery to efiablifh the Grant; this 
is not a Per[onal Covenant, as to 
the Baron and Feme, but a Cove
nant which rUllS with the Land, 
and {hall bind the Affignees, being 
made good by the Recovery 39 

Plaintiffs Daughters by a fecond Ven
ter, brought their Bill againfi the 
Defendant's Daughters by a firfi 
Venter, to prove their Father's Will, 
whereby Lands were devifed to be 
fold, to raife Plaintiffs Portions; 
and on a Trial at Bar, and Verditl: 
for the Will, Defendants ordered to 

join in a Sale, but were allowed 
their Coils, both at Law and ,in 
Equity Pflge 93 

Pauper to have no more CoRs than he 
was out of Pocket ~ 19 

Where a Trufiee, who readily fub
rnits to Account, fhall pay no Cofis, 
though found in Arrear ~ 54 

czrOtltt~ anti tbeft 31utf~niffion. 
Vide <equit!'. 

A Court of Equity can fet afide a 
fraudulent Conveyance, without a 
Trial at Law 14 

A Will as well as a Deed, may be 
fet aGde in Chancery for Fraud or 
Circumvention 123 

Chancery will not grant a perpetual 
InjunCl:ion, though the Party has 
had five Verditl:s in Ejectments at 
Law, unlefs there be forne Ingredi
ent in the Caufe, which gives the 
Court JurifdiCl:ion, as Trufi, Fraud, 
Accident, &c. 26 I 

A Man who has been 60 Years inPof
feilion of a Watercourfe Way, be 
quieted therein by Decree and In
junCtion in Equity, though he has 
not efiablifhed his Right at Law, 

530, 53 I 
In Cafes in which Chancery and the 

Spiritual Courts have a concurrent 
J urifdiCtion, Chancery will not hin
der the Spiritual Courts, being firfi: 
poffeffed of the Cafe, from proceed
ing in it. 546 

The Spiritual Courts can't oblige a 
Guardian to pay Intereft for the 
Infant's Money in his Hands, tho' 
they will compel him to give Se
curity, but Chancery will do both~ 

547 
Chancery will grant an InjunCl:ion, to 

flay the Husband's Proceedings in 
the Spiritual Court, for a Le&acy 

gIVen 
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given to his \Vife, becaufe that 
Court can't oblige him to make an 
adequate Provifion on her P oge 548 

iDebt~. QCrel1ito! anl1 Debtor. 

O NE devifes all his Real and Per
fonal Efl:ate for Payment of his 

Debts and Legacies, and dies; a 
Creditor obtains Judgment agamfl: 
the Executor, and then he and fome 
other Creditors, who had not ob
tained Judgments, bring their Bill, 
and had a Decree for Sale of the 
Eftate, and to be paid their Debts 
in Proportion; the Judgment-Cre
ditor received feveral Dividends, af
ter having proved his Debt before 
the Mafier, then petitioned for a 
Rehearing, upon Pretence, that he 
being a Judgment-Creditor, ought 
to have a Preference before the 
other Creditors, at leaft, out of the 
Perfonal Eftate ; but the other Cre
ditors having joined in the Bill, and 
contributed to the Charges of the 
Suit, and feveral Dividends being 
made, purfuant to a Decree, the 
Court would not alter it; and held, 
that if any Preferences were to be, 
the Plaintiff ought to bring what 
he received into Hotchpot, and that 
he ought to take either all Law, or 
all Equity 190 

\Vhere a Perf on who has a Bill of Sale 
of Goods, for fecuring a Sum of 
Money, ihall be preferred to a 
Judgment Creditor 285 

Whether a Judgment-Creditor may 
as well fecure himfelf, by buying 
in a Prior Incumbrance, as a Third 
lVlortgagee may, by taking an Af
fignment of the firfi: Mortgage, 494 

A Term in Trufi to raife any Surr., 
not exceeding 1500 l. for Payment 
of Debts he ihould owe at his 
Death, and after, borrows "I ooe I. 
afterwards appoints Trufiees to pay 
that lobo I. and dies indebted to 
feveral others, yet the 1000 I. to 
take Place, according" to the Ap
pointment, and not to be divided 
amongfi all the Creditors. Page 44 

One by Wil1, devifes the Surplus, af
ter Debts and Legacies paid, to his 
\Vife, and makes A. and B. his Exe
cutors; the Creditors compound 
for leis than their full Debts, from 
an Apprehenfion there was not A[
fets, but Affets afterwards came in : 
On a Bill by the Wife, for an Ac
count of the Surplus, the Execu
tors would have let in the Creditors 
to their full Debts, which would 
have reduced the Surplus to little; 
but the Court would not fet afide 
this Compofition, the Creditors ha
ving no Bill for that Purpo[e 99 

What Difpofition {hall be fraudulent 
and voluntary, as to Creditors, 275, 

370 , 377, 52 0 

Decree. 

A Decree in Chancery againft an Exe
cutor, preferred to a Judgment at 
Law againfi him, being prior in 
Time 79 

Decree to fet afide a Deed in 1638, 
whereby a Deed in 1684 took Place, 
being figned and enrolled, and af
ter that, the-Lands in the Iafi Deed 
being devifed to be fold for Payment 
of Debts, and a Bill brought to 
have them fold accordingly, and to 
have the Benefit of the firil: Decree, 
has opened that Decree again, and 
left the Defendants at Liberty, to 
controvert it over again 134 

Decree 
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Decree equal to a Judgment at Law 
Page 179 

What £hall be faid to be an Error, ap
pearing in the Body of the Decree, 

260 

One who lends lVIoney on a Security, 
which he is advifed by a Lawyer 
to be a good one, yet if it proves 
otherwife, and he had Notice that 
another made Title to it, he mufi 
deliver up all the \Vritings relating 
to it, but not the Mortgage Deed, 
for there may be Covenants in that 
for Payment of the Money 548 

When a Bill is exhibited for a general 
Difcoveryof Deeds, not neceifary 
for the Plaintiff to annex the ufual 
Affidavit, that he has them not in 
his Cufiody 536 

IDefc·ent anti ~utcbnfe+ 

A Feme purchafes a Church Leafe to 
her and her Heirs, for three Lives 
and dies, leaving an Infant Daugh
ter, two of the Lives die, the In
fant's Guardian renews the Leafe ; 
this is a new Acquifition, and !hall 
go to the Heirs of the Part of the 
Father 319 

Where a De\,i fee, who is Heir at 
Law, fball take by Purchafe, and 
not by Defcent 222 

iDebife. 

Devife of Lands to A. for Life, Re
mainder to fuch Child or Children 
as fllOuld be living at his Death, 
and to their Heirs, A. paying 40 I. 
to B. this is a Charge not only on 

3 

A's Efiate for Life, but alfo on the 
Remainder Page :2 7 

One devifes all his Goods, Chattels 
and Efiate whatfoever, on Condi
tion to pay his Debts and Legacies, 
thefe Vlords pars his Real EHate, 
he having by Will devifed a conu
derable Legacy to his eldefr Son 
and other Legacies, and the Sur~ 
plus of his Efiate. after his Wife's 
Death, to be equally divided be
tween his four Children 37 

If Lands are devifed to one generally, 
he takes but an Efiate for Life, un
Iefs it appear plainly, the Tefiator 
intended him a greater, or that he 
is like to be a Lofer, or his Perfon 
chargeable 68 

A. feized in Fee, devifes Black Acre 
to B. for Life, and devifes to C. all 
his Lands, not before devifed, to 
be fold for Payment of Debts, by 
this Devife of all his Lands, &c. 
the Reverfion of Black Acre paifes 
ro C 202 

A. devifes 50 I. to his Heir at Law, 
and gives his Wife all the reft and 
Refidue of his Real and Perf anal 
Efiate, and makes her Executrix, 
thefe Words pafs a Fee to the Wife 

264 
Lands articled for, pafs by a Devife 

of all a Man's Lands, eCpecially if 
the Tefiator had no other Lands 

. 320 
Devife of Land5 to A. and the Heirs 

l\'~ale ?f his Body; A. dies in the 
LIfe-tIme of the Tefiator, leaving 
Iffue, the Devife is void, and the 
Ifru~ can't take 440 

A. devifes Lands to the Drapers Com
pa.ny in Truft, to convey to B. for 
LIfe; Remainder to his firft, 6"c. 
Sons, for their Lives fuccefiivel y, 
and fa to their Hfue Male for their 
Lives only, though this be a vain 
Attempt to create a Perpetuity, yet 

the 
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the Trufi:ees !hall make as fi:ria a 
Settlement, as may be, making all 
the Perfons in Being, but Tenants 
for Life, but the Limitation to the 
Son unborn, muft be in Tail, Page 

455 
A. devifes to her Niece in this Manner, 

1 make my Niece G. Executrix oJ 
all my fJoods, Lands and Chattels, 
and dies, ndt having any Leafehold 
Interefi:, yet her Lands of Inheri
tance pars not by thefe Words 471 

IDCllife for 1l:>a!'lUcnt of IDcbt~+ 

Devife of the Rents and Profits of 
Lands, 'till his Son attain 2 I, to
wards Payment of Debts, and if 
my Son die before 2 I, my De~ts 
being paid, then to A. The Son dIes 
'before 2 I, yet the Rents and Profits 
not only 'till he would have ,~t
tained 2 I, but alfo beyond, tIll 
the Debts be paid, !hall be applied 
for that Purpofe 34 

fi. devifes in thefa Words. Imprimis, 
I 'Will and devije, that all my Debts 
and Legacies and Funerals, jhall be 
paid and fatisfied in the fil'fl Place; 
there Words amount to a Charge on 
the Real Efiate, if the Perfonal is 
not fufficient for that Purpofe 430 

A l\1an by \Vill, recites his Debts, and 
then fubjeets his Real Efiate for the 
Payment thereof, though he is. mi
fiaken in fame of the Sums recIted, 
yet aU his Debts !hall be paid J 0 

\Vhere the T efiator makes a particular 
Provifion out of his Real Efiate, for 
the Payment of his Debts, the Per
fonal Efiate fhall not be liable to 
them 45 1 

A Man has Ii[ue a Son and four 
Daughters, he fettles ~ands on him
felf for Life, RemaInder for :2 I 

Years, for raIling 5·000 I. Daugh-

ters Portions, 2000 I. whereof to 
be paid t~le Eldefi; Remainder to 
the Son In Tail; Remainder to 
himfelf in Fee; the Son dies with
out Iffue, and after, the Father de
vifes the Land to his four Daugh
ters equally, yet held, that the EI
deft !hould have 1000 I. more than 
any .of the reft Page 5 

A. devlfed a Term for Years to his 
Wife for Life, and after her Death, 
to the Child {he was then enjient 
with; but if fuch Child died be
fore 2 I, then he devifes one Third 
Part of the faid Term to his Wife, 
whom he made Executrix; the 
Wife not being elifient at the Time 
of the Devife, held firfi, That the 
Devife to her was good, though 
the Contingency never happened. 
fecondly, That fhe fhould have the 
undifpofed Surplus of the Perfonal 
Efiate, and not to go in a Courfe of 
Adminiftration 3 I G 

A. devifes Lands in Truft, after Debts 
paid, to convey the Premiffes to the 
Heirs Male of the Body of B. the 
Tefiator's Great Grandfather, C. is 
the Heir Male of the Body of B.' 
but not Heir General, there being 
a Daughter of an elder Brother 
who is Heir General; \Vhether th~ 
Trufiees are to convey to C. as C. 
would be well intitled to take as 
Heir Male by Defcent, fa he is fuf
ficiently defcribed to take by Pur
chafe \ 442, 461 

By a DeviCe to Children and Grand
children, none can take but thofe 
who are in eile at the Time of the 
making of the Will, unIefs there 
are future Words, which !hew the 
T efta t?r' s Inte.nt 470 

One devIfes to hIS Wife for Ljfe· Re
mainder to his Grandaughter, 'who 
was Heir at Law, for Life; Re
mainder to his own Heirs Male; a 

7 0 Nephew~ 



.A 1"'A B L E of' tbe principal Matters. 
Nephew, although he be next Heir 
IVfale, .can't take by Virtue of this 
bit LImitation, not having both 
Parts of the Defcription verified in 
him Page 589 

IDeuffc of tbe 19zr(onal (!fffate. 

A. devifes to his "Vife J 200 t. and 
gives her all the Goods, Chattels, 
Plate, Jewels, Houfhold-fiuff, and 
Stock belongif}g to his Houfe at N. 
400 t. which the Tefiator had in 
l~eady IVloney in the Haufe, will 
not pa~ 8 

One fettles a Houfe on his Daughter 
for Life, with Remainders over, 
and then by Will devifes the Goods 
and Furniture of the Houfe, to fuch 
Perf ons as were to have the Houfe 
after his Death; by the Settlement, 
the Goods and Furniture fhall go 
according to the Devife, and fhall 
not be under the Power of the firfi 
Taker to difpofe of, nor fubjecr to 
her or her Husband's Debts 26 

A. devifes to his Nephew 5 t. per Ann. 
e without faying to his Exec~tors or 
Adminifrrators) to be paid hIm du
ring his the Te11ator's Wife's Life, 
whom he made Executrix, on Con
dition, that he demeaned himfelf 
~ivill y to her; by his Death, the 
5 l. per Ann. js determined 173 

By (t Devife of all Rings and Hou!hold 
Goods, Plate ufed in the Houfe, 
does not pafs 207 

A Devife of the Furniture and Pictures 
at the Houfes, A. B. and C. paffes 
not Plate, which the Tefiator con
{[antI y ured, and removed with 
him, when he went from ont Houfe 
to another 251 

3 

Executory Devife. Vide Remainder. 

A Devife of a Term to A. his Heirs 
Executors and Afiigns for ever bu~ 
if he die before 2 I without iirue. 
Remainder over; this Remainder i; 
good . Page 15,96 

One devlfes all his Lands, after the 
Death of his Executors to A. and 
his Heirs for ever, but jf he die 
leaving no Son, then to B. this is ~ 
good executory Devife to B. if A. 
dies without Ilfue, becaufe the Con
tingency mufl: happen within the 
C?mpafs of a Life 67 

LimItation of a Fee upon a Fee on a. 
Contingency to happen within a 
reafonable Compafs of Time no 
Perpetuity , 72 

IDitlre(~. 

The Servants of a Grazier, driving of 
a Flock of Sheep to London, are in .... 
couraged ~y an Innkeerer, to put 
the Sheep Into Pailure Grounds be-
10nging to the Inn; the Landlord 
feeing the Sheep, confents they !hall 
flay there one Night, and then di
{hains them for Rent ; Grazier re
lieved againfi this Diftrefs 7 

. There being 20 Years of a Rent-charge 
in Arrear, the Cattle of a Neigh
bour came on the Lands, out of 
which it ilfued, and were difirained . .. 
but EqUIty relieved g 

Offfcilmtion. 

A Perron dies intefiate, leaving one· 
Child, the whole Perfonal Efiate 
belongs to him, within the Statute 
of Difiributions 2 I 

The 



.A TAB LE of the principal A1atters. 
Th~ Son of a dead Uncle not intitled 

to a Difiribution with a living Un
cle. Page 28 

A. has three Brothers, one dies, leav
ing two Children, another three, 

. and the third five; then A. dies in
tefiate; the Difiribution fhall be 
per Capita, and not per Stirpes, be
ing all next of Kiri in equal Degree 

. 54 
A. deviCes to B. and C. his Wife's 

Children, (as he called them, not 
owning them to be his) 10 s. apiece, 
and no more, and gave the Children 
that he owned confiderable Lega
cies : B. and C. fhall come in for a 
Share of the undifpofed Surplus, 
for the Words of Exclufion mufi· be 
taken firiCl:ly 169 

A Man devifes his Petfdnal Efiate to 
the U[e of his Relations, without 
fpecifying any in particular, it fhall 
be diftributed according to the Sta
tute of Difiributions . 40 I 

The Grandmother is intitled to a Di
firibution of the Grandchild's Per
fonal Efiate, in Exclufidn of the 
Uncles and Aunts 527 

The Degrees of Proximity in t~e Con
firuClion of the Statute of Dlfiribu
hans; the Degrees of Proximity ate 
to be computed according to the 
Civil Law, and not the Canon 
Law 593 

Donatio Caufa Mortis. 

Donatia Gaufa Mortis, what it is, 269 
The Nature of a Donatio Gaufa Mf)r

tis, in what it differs from a wm, 
the Evidence to prove it mufl: be 
very fhong goo 

IDoinct. 

A DoW-refs fhall not have tIl.:: A{[i~ 
fiance of a Court of Equity, to fel. 
afide a Term for Years againil 
a Furchafor, fecus of a Jointrefs; 
but againfi an Heir at Law, a 
Dowre[s has been let in Page 65, 

. 97 
Devife of Lands td a Man's Wife , 

who was intitled to Dower~ with
out faying in Recornpence or Satis
fadion of her Dower, held to be a 
voluntary Gift, arid no Bar of 
Dower . . 133 

Where EqUIty will remove a fatisfy'd 
Morfgage againfl: the Heir, in Fa
vour'of a Dowre~s 133 

A Dowrefs has a RIght to redeem a 
Mortgage, and hold over 'till fatis
fy'd 137 

A Dowrefs ihall have the Trufi of a 
fatisfy'd Term removed a~ainfi the 
Heir at Law. 24 I 

A Man before his Marriage, veIls the 
legal Efiate in Trullees, in Truft 
for him and his ~eir~, Equity will 
not affifi the WIfe IIi recovering 
her Dower 336 

I F a Man gives his Wife Power to 
divide his Efiate amongfi his three 

Children, {he mufl: do it equally 
256 



A TABLE of the principal Matters. 

~quft!'. 

Equity will not relieve againft the 
Terms of an Agreement, though 
it may [eem in Nature of a Penalty 

Page 102 

Whether Equity can give Relief o~ 
the Statute againfi fraudulent DevI
fes being IntroduCtion of a new 
L;w 198 

A Matter examinable, and a!rea9Y 
determined at Law, yet EquIty 
may give Relief in it 233 

Equity has Power over Tru~ Mon~y, 
and may therefore decree It a WIfe 
for Alimony . 239 

Equity will permit a Devl[ee of 
Lands, upon Condition to pay fe
veral Sums of Money at a flated 
Time~ to cut down Timber for 
that Purpo[e, during the Life of a 
T nintrefs I 5 

O~e CC" -'-,,-:-;~~ on Marriage Articles to 
pay 10000 i. within fix l\IIonths after 
his Death, and after growing old 
and infirm, Covenantee would h~ve 
obliged him to have given Security" 
but the Court held, that they would 
not alter this Agreement of the Par
ties or make it better than they 
the~felves had., and though Exe
cutors might be obliged to give bet
ter Security for Legacies, payable 
in Futuro, that is, becaufe they are 
in Nature of Trufiees, and there is 
no Agreement one Way or another 

89 
Plaintiff had feduced his Wife's Sifter, 

and had feveral Children by her, 
and gave her fame Bonds for Pay
ment of Money, as a Provifion for 
her and her Children; and thefe 
Bo~ds being fued, he brought a Bill, 
fuggefiing that the Bonds were 
given for no valuable Confidera-

3 

tion, but ~as difmiffed with good 
Coils, havIng no fort of Equity 

Page 114 
Where one recovered in Trover a

gainfl: a Servant of the African 
~ornpany, Equity would not, re
lIeve,. becaufe Plaintiff in Equity, 
might ~t Law have defended him
felf, bu~ decreed, that the Com
pany ihouhNndemnify the Servant, 
and that the Plalntif£· at Law (one 
of the DefetKlants in Equity) might 
profecute the Decree in the Servant's 
Name 221 

Equity will not decree Mefne Profits, 
unlefs in Cafe of an Infant, ·or fame 
other particular Circurnftances 252 

Equity will not relieve againfi fuch 
Securities, as the Party voluntarily 
enters into, though it will againfl: 
the Penalty 266 

Equity will relieve ag~linfi one who 
agreed to enter into Bond as Surety, 
though by Mifiake, he was not 
bound by Law 30 9 

In Equity, Money is fometimes con
fidered as Land, and Lands as lVlo
ney 480 Vide 54~ 

A Court of Equity will not only grant 
an Injun~ion to flay Tenant for 
Life, wIthout Impeachment of 
Wafie, from defacing the Manfion
Haufe, but'willlikewife oblige him 
to put it in the fame Plight 454 

Equity, in fo:ne Cafes, will quiet 
Men in theIr Poffeffions, though 
they have not efiablifhed their 
Right 53 I, 

Qftlate. 

Lands are devifed to Trufiees to fell, 
and out of the Money arifing by 
the Sale, among other Sums, to 
pay to his Heir at Law 100 I. and 
no Difpofition is made by the Te-

flator 



A TABLE of the principal Matters. 
fiator of the Surplus of his Efiate, 
the Land {hall not be turned into 
Perfonal Efl:ate, nor more fold 
than is necefiary to pay the Lega
cies, and the Heir {hall have the 
Surplus Page 162. Vid. 541 

Mortgage, when to be confidered as 
Real, when as Perfonal Efiate 265 

Real Efiate made liable to a Legacy, 
the Perfonal not proving fufficient 

288, 449 

Perfonnl Ejlate, 'when to be applied ill 
Eaft of the Real. 

A. makes B. his Executor, and devi
fes to him 20 I. and his Real Efiate 
to J. No upon Condition that he 
pay his Debts and Legacies; in this 
Cafe, the Perfonal Efiate fhall be 
applied in Eafe of the Real, in dif
charging the Debts and Legacies 

2 

H£1'es faElus of the whole Eftate, 
thall have the Benefit of the Perfo
nal Efiate, but a Devifee of parti
cular Lands {hall not j. Vid.477 

One devifes his Real Efl:ate for the 
Payment of his Debts, and the 
Overplus he gives to his Sifters, 
and devifes his Perfonal Efiate to his 
Wife, whom he makes Executrix; 
the \-Vife fhall have the Perfonal 
Efiate exempt from Debts 101,457 

€l1fnenct, mitner~, ann lS~oof+ 

One Witnefs againfi the Defendant's 
Anfwer, not fufficient to ground a 
Decree on 19 

Exemplification of Part ofa Patent not 
fuffered to be read in Evidence ·59 

One having Order to prove a Deed 
viva voce, at the Hearmg not allow
ed to prove the Witneires Hands, 

they being dead, but had Leave to 
examine in the Office to prove the 
Deed, though Publication was pafs'd 

Page 64 
Counter-part of a Settlement, admit

ted fufficient Evidence of the Set
tlement, and a Conveyance decreed 
purf uant to it I 16 

Depofitions taken in a Caufe wherein 
Tenant in Tail, or the Father, is 
only Tenant for Life, Remainder 
to the Son, can't be read againfi 
the Son 212 

No Proofs to be read in the Houfe of 
Lords, which were not made Vfe 
of in Chancery :2 I 2 

The Anfwer of a fuperannuated Per
fan, put in by Guardian, fhall be 
read againfi him, as an Anf wer of 
one of full Age, fecus of an Infant 
who is to have a Day to fhew 
Caufe . 229 

Parol EVIdence admitted to afcertain 
the Perf on, the Tefiator intended 
fhould take a Legacy :2 2 9 

A Witnefs incompetent being interefi:
ed, may, on a Releafe given him, 
whereby he becomes difinterefied, 
be examined again; fo a Witnefs at 
the Hearing, rejeded to· be read 
becaufe interefted, yet on a Releafe 
given, was examined' again on the 
Account, and allowed good on Ex
ceptions to a Malter's Report 234 

A Plaintiff in a Caufe, can't be made 
a Witne[c;, . but a Defendant may ~ 
becau[e he IS forced into the Caufe 

411 

«!ftecuto~ ann anmtnifitato~. 

Six hundred Pounds allowed for Fu
nerals, in Refpecr of the Tefiator's 
Quality, and being buried in his 
own Country 27 

An 
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A TA B LE of t~e principal Matters. 
An Executrix having Money in the 

Hands of J. S. to a Share, whereof 
fhe was intitled in her own Right, 
jntrufis J. S. to put it out at lnte
refl: for her, which he does, and 
the Security proves defective, {he 
iball not anf wer the Lo[s to the 
other Legatees or Sharers Page 49 

Executors who all join in a Sale, 1ha11 
be all charged, though one only re
ceives the Money, focus of Trufiees 

173 
\Vherc an Executor may retain 179 

Vide Retainer 
After a Bill and An[wer put in, the 

Executor voluntarily paid a Bond 
Debt, and allowed on the Account, 
becaufe he might by confefiing 
Judgment, have preferred him, and 
no Difference in Reafon where paid 
without fuch confefiing 188 

A Legacy given a Child by a Stran
ger, at the Child's Death, vefis in 
the Father by the Statute of Difiri
butions, although he took not out 
Adminifiration to fuch Child 260 

Ali. Executor or Overfeer, who has 
Power by the Will to act in every 
Thing for the Advantage of an In
fant, may layout Part of the Per
fonal Eftate in the Purchafe of 
Lands, in the Infant's Name; but 
jf he lends the Money on a bad 
Security, he muft anfwer it out of 
his own Pocket 273 

An Executor or Adminifirator paying 
away the Aff'ets in fatisfying Sim
ple-Contract Debts, can have no Re
lief in Equity againfi a BO~ld Debt, 
although they had no NotIce of it 

·534 
An Executor, wpo duly adminifirates 

the Aifets, ihall not be prejudiced 
by an Accident which happens af-' 
ter 540 

Wbere an Executor fhall be but a 
Tl'uftee. 

A. by \Vin gives feveral Legacies to 
his Relations, amounting to near the 
Value of his Efiate, and makes B. 
and C. his Executors, and gives 
them 20 t. and intreats them to take 
theTrouble of getting in his Efiate : 
Tefiator lives 10 Years after, and 
acquires an additional Efiate, de
creed the furviving Executor, but 
an Executor in Trufi, and that the 
new acquired EHate fhould go to 
the Legatees in Proportion P flge 12 

Lands devifed to be fold for the Pay
ment of Debts, and that the Surplus 
!hould be deemed Part of the T t
flatar's Perfonal Efiate, and go to 
his Executors, and gives his Exe
cutors 100/. apiece as a Lesacy ;. 
the Surplus decreed a T ruft in the 
Executors, and fubjet! to Difiribu
tion; for the DireCtion concerning 
the Surplus, was only to exclude 
the Heir, not to give it to the Exe
cutors in their own Right 8 I, 92 

A Husband devifes his Library of 
Books to A .. except 10 Books, fuch 
as his Wife fhould choofe, and made 
her Executrix; this Exception of 
the 10 Books, held not fuch a De
vife to the vVife, as fhould exclude 
her from the Surplus 23 I 

A. made B. and C. Executors, and de
vifed feveral Legacies to B. but made 
no Difpofition of the Surplus of 
his Perfonal Efiate ; the Executors 
!hall come in equally for their Share 
of the Surplus, notwithfianding the 

. Legacies devifed to one o.f them; 
but if a Bill had been exhIbited by 
the next of Kin, R:. whether they 
fhould' not both be confide red as 
Trufiees, as to the Surplus 323 

Vide 566 
~ ~.tem" 
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• 

<erclllpIffi,ati(lll~ 

Exemplification of Part of a P{lteht, 
not [uffered to be read in Evidence, 
notwithfianding the Statutes of 3 
and 4 of Edw. V I. and 13 Eliz. 
where the other Side have no Time 
to confult the Patent Roll, and fo 
may be fur prized by an imperfeCl: 
Exemplification Page 59 

Art Agreement to make a Leafe with 
'/Ilual Covena11ts, i11all be intended 
-tyual all over England, and not 
thofe irt that particular County 
where the Lands lie 25 

A. devifes to B. and C. his Wife's Chil
dren, .as he called them, not own
ing them to be his, 10 s. apiece, 
and no mol'e, and gave the Children 
that he owned confiderable Legacies, 
B. and C. ihall come in for a Sh~re 
of the undifpofed Surplus, for the 
Words of Exclufion muft be taken 

_ firi8:ly . 169 
Words of RecommenclatIon and Defirc 

'are in a \Vill expou~ded a Devife 
2C2 

A Limitation to one and his Hfue PI'O

creatis, takes in thofe born after; to 
one and his Iffue procl'eandis, ex
tends to thore born before 49 I 

By an Extent in aid, taken out by a 
Simple-ContraCt Greditor againfi 
himfelf, and the Debt· found, he 
preferred himfelf to Bond Creditors, 
who had recovered Judgment againfi 

the Executor, the Executor not re
le~[able i!1 Equity. Sed. ~ 47 

An ~xt,ent In ~ld is taken ou t, by the 
KIng s ReceIver, againfl: hIS own 
Debtor, againfl: whom a Commif .. 
fion of Bankruptcy was before a
warded, and the Afiignees under the 
Gommifiion of Bankruptcy, brought 
their Bill in Chancery to fet afide the 
Extent in Aid, and after 15 Years 
Pendency of the Suit, at the Hearing 
the Bill was difmilfed, for that the 
C?urt. of Chancery had no Jurifdi
,hOll In Cafes of this Nature, which 
were only proper for the Exche
quer, being the Court of the King1

g 

Revenue; and from which the Ex
tent in Aid iflued, and therefore 
onl y examinable there, and if fet 
aude here, yet the Exch~quer might 
carryon the Procefs, 'tIll the Debt 
cleared, according to the Courfe of 
the Court Page 1 5 3 

(f,ttfnnuitlJmtnt. 

.A. on his Marriage gave a Bond of 
600 I. with a Wartant of Attorney? 
to confers Judgment thereon, de
feazanced on Payment of 300 I. to 
his 'Vife, if ih~ furvived ; after
wards file joined with him in a Con.;. 
veyance by Fine of his Real Eff:ate; 
held that this extinguiihed her Right 
or any Lien created by this Judg
ment on the Real Efiate 333 

Jfine attll .moltcfaim. 
\ 

F· IN E fraudulently obtained and 
Razures in feveral Parts of it to 

make it correfpond throughout, a 
Crime iIi the Officers who did it, 
but no Caufe for [etting afide the 

Fine~ 



A TAB LE of tbe .principal j\1atters. 
Fine, or fer a Reconveyance of the 
Efiate in Equity, and the Examina
tion proper only in the Court where 
the Fine was levied Ptlge 150 

§o~fdtttre. 

Deviree for Life, Remainder over, 
commits a Forfeiture by levying a 
Fine, and making a Mortgage, for 
which, on Ejectment, the Remam
der-l\1an recovered," yet the lYlort
gagee having no Notice of the Will, 
had a Decree to hold, during the 
Life of the lYlortgagor, and the ra
ther, for that the Mortgagor had 
made an Affidavit, that there was no 
Will, and that he was Heir at Law 

108 

Busband and Wife by Marriage Set
tlement, are made Tenants for Life, 
Remainder to their firfi and other 
Sons of the Marriage fucceffively 
in Tail l'vlale; after the Birth of 
their eldefi Son, and feven other 
Children, they by Leafe and Re
Jeafe and Fine. mortgage the Lands; 
this is a Forfeiture, and the Mort
gagor mufl: lore his Money 591 

Forfeiture by a Copyhold. Vide Co
pyhold. 

An Agreement made at P t11'is, o'n the 
Marriage of two French People, 
touching the \Vife's Fortune, de
creed here to be executed accord
jngly 207 

A Native of l-Iolland, pofleffed of a 
Petronal Efiate, both there and in 
England, and making his W ill in 
Holland how jt mufi be confirued, 
fo as to'take Effecr, notwithfiand
jng the Difference between the 
Laws of each Country 577 

A. being to procure 1 coo I. for B. bor
rows it, and pays B. only 300 I. and 
takes other 300 I. himfelf, and the 
remaining 400 t. in Goods which 
prove worth little or nothing; and 
for fecuring the whole lOCO t. Both 
gave a Recognizance, yet that being 
fued againft B. he brought his Bill, 
and had a perpetual In junCtion a
gainfi the Recognizance, on Pay
ment of 300 I. only, and Interefi, 
by Reafon of fome Circumfiances of 
Fraud in A. Page 80 

A Will as well as a Deed, may be fet 
afide in Chancery, for Fraud or 
Circumvention 123 

One being poor, drawn in to fell an 
Efiate at a great Undervalue; yet 
if no Fraud, cannot be relieved 

206 
If a Fine be obtained by Fraud from a 

Ferne Covert under Age who dies, 
and her Heir buys in a Prior Mort
gage, and then levies a Fine, and 
five Years pars, and thofe who claim 
under the Fine, bring a Bill to re
deem, Equity will not affifi them 
claiming under fuch fraudulent Ti
tle, and alfo by Reafon of the Fine 
and Nonclaim 216 

A Copyholder by his Will, intending 
to give the greatefi Part of his 
Efiate to his Godfon, and the other 
Part to his \-Vife; the Wife per
[wades him to nominate her to the 
whole, and that !he would give the 
Godfon the Part defigned him, de
cr~ed againft the Wife, notwith
fianding the Statute of Frauds, &c. 

3 
A Son and Heir apparent, perfuades 

his Father not to make a Will, 
which he intended to have made~ 

3 and 
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and which was to contain Provifions 
for his younger Children, prom i
fing to do for them himfelf; Equity 
decreed fuch Provifion P tlge 4 

Tenant in Tail is prevented by the 
liTue in Tail from fuffering a Reco
very, in Order to provide for his 
younger Children, by his promifing 
to do for them himfelf; Equity 
decreed againft him 5 

If a Conveyance be fraudulent as to 
Creditors, Equity can fet it afide, 
without fending it to be try'd at 
Law 14, 15 

A. Tenant in Tail, Remainder to B. 
in Tail, A not knowing of the 1n
tail, makes a Settlement on his 
Wife for Life, for her Jointure, 
which B. who knew of the lntail 
engroffes, and after the Death of A. 
recovered on EjeCtment againft his 
\Vidow; but in Chancery relieved, 
and perpetual InjunCtion granted for 
this Fraud in B. in concealing the 
Intail, which if it had been difclo
fed, the Settlement might have been 
made good 35 

Fraud, in obtaining a Feme Covert, 
to enter into Articles, for fupply
jng the Surrender of Copyhold 
Lands not carried into Execution 

76 
A. brings an ACtion againfi B. for ly-

ing with his Wife, after which B. 
affigns his Efiate to Trufiees in 
Trufi to pay the feveral Debts men
tioned in a Schedule, and filch o
ther Debts as he ihould name with
in 10 Days, then A. recovers 50eo I. 
Damage, and brings a Bill to fet 
afide this Deed as fraudulent, and 
made to defeat him of his Recovery, 
but held not to be fraudulent, the 
Plaintiff being no Creditor at ma
king of the "Deed, and his Debt 
recovered afterwards founded in 

Malefino, but the others were real 
Creditors, which it was confcien
tious to prefer; but for the Sur
plus, the Plaintiff may come in 

1 0 5 
Lands in Mortgage, running through 

three Defcents, and the Perron en
titled to redeem not knowing how 
much was due for the Intereft, is 
informed by the Heir of the l\10rt
gagee, that it was conGderably lees 
than really it was, whereupon he 
fettles it upon his Marriage, as fub
jeer only to fo much; thofe who 
derive under this Settlement, fhall 
redeem accordingly, without being 
obliged to pay the Sum concealed 
for the Fraud 131 

What fhall be a fraudulent and volun
tary Conveyance as to Creditors 

275 
Where a Bond fhall be deemed volun-

tary and fraudulent as to Creditors 
370, 377, 520 

®Uflrtlfan. 

H OW a Guardian is to be ap
pointed 106 

A Guardian during th~ Infant's Mino-
rity, may without the Direerion of 
a Court of Equity, payoff a Mort
gage, and the Interei1 of any other 
real Incumbrance 137 

A Guardian fuffered a Dowrefs to re
cover at Law, by not fetting up a 
Term, which was created for pro
teeling a Purcha[or, and the Infant 
was relieved 151 

Father, Guardian by Nature of his 
Child 597 

7 Q Jl)dr. 



A TAB L E ~f tbe principal Matt;ers. 

)peit. 

[)Jue in Tail. 

T Enant in Tail is prevented by 
: the Iffue in Tail, from fuffer
. jng a Recovery, in «rder to pro

vide for younger Children, by his 
promifing to do for them himfelf, 
Equity \vill compel him to do it, 
after his F~ther's Death Pa.:r;,e 5 

A Decree agamfl: Tenant who had a
greed to fell his Efiate, he {lands 
out all Procefs of Contempt for not 
obeying it, yet his Iffue Dot bound 
by it 278 

)potcbpot. Vide 10»))41n Plus. 

Where a Perfon died inteftate quoad a 
Surplus of his Perf anal Efiate, a 
Daughter advanced by him in 
Marriage, need not bring in the 
Porti0n into Hotchpot, to entitle 
her to a difiributive Share 170 • 

P af!,e. Vid. 184 
Bringing into Hotchpot according to 

the Cuftom of London 269. Vic/. 
London. 

linfant. 

AN Infant {ball have no Day given 
Where one {ball take by the Name of him, to ibew Caufe againfi a 

Heir, though not Heir General Decree, where the Lands are devi-
54. Vid. Devife. fed to Truftees to be fold 185 

Where Portions £hall fink in the Inheri- . The lVlanner in which Infant Truftees 
tance for the Benefit of the Heir at: are to convey the Efiates devolved 
Law 140, 195, 290 on them, purfuant to the ACl: of 

\Vhat {ball be a neceffary Implication Parliment 284 
to difinherit an Heir at ~aw 38 I An Infant lVlale may make a \Vill of 

An Heir at Law can't be dlfinherited, his Perronal Efiate ~t 14, a Female 
but by a thong and neceffary Im- i at 12 3 16 
plication 440 Any Perron may as Procbein amy, ex-

H.£res FaElus of the whole Efiate, {hall hibit a Bill in the Name of an In-
have the Benefit of the Perfonal fant, but can't in the Name of a 
Efiate, in difcharging Incumbran- Feme Covert, without her Con[ent 
ees; but a Devi[ee of particular 376 
Lands {hall not 3 . An Infant, who negleCls fix Years af-

Heir of the Mortgagor {hall have the ter he comes of Age, is as much 
Perfonal Efiate applied in the firfi barred by the Statute of Limita-
Place, to payoff the Mortgage tion, from bringing a Bill for an 
Money, though no Covenant in the Account of Prohts, as he is from 
Mortgage Deed for Payment of it, an AClion of Accounr Zit Common 
though the Perional Efiate is devi* Law 518 
fed a wa y by the Mortgagor to his 
Relations, becaufe 'tis a Debt 6 I 31nJtltt~ 

3 
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3!nju naiOll. 

Perpetual Injunction not to be granted, 
though the Party has had five Ver
dicts in Ejecrment 261 

An InjunCtion granted to flay Tenant 
for Life, without Impeachment of 
Waile, from defacing the ManGon 
Houfe 454 

3lnfutnnce. 

A Policy of Infurance being made an 
ill Ufe of, the Court decreed it to 
be delivered up 20 

3ltttcteft of ~OtU~!,+ 

A. mortgages to B. and after to C. then 
B. enter5J and after fuffers the 
Mortgagor to receive the Profits for 
feveral Years, without requiring In
tereil:, this Intereft fhall not be 
charged on the Lands to keep out C. 

30 
1VIortg3gee enters, and the Profits are 

not fufiicient to anfwer the Intereft, 
yet the Arrears {hall not carry Inte
rei!, but the Coft and Charges mui! 

116 

A Bond made in England, and fent 
over to the Obligee in Ireland, the 
Money to be paid there, held it 
ihould carry lriJb Intereft. I 2 8 

A new Set of Interrogatories allowed 
to be fettled before a Mafier, the 
former being fuppreffed, as leading. 

493 

3[oint:teltnttt~, ann -m:ellnltt~ iLt 
<lro 1111110 it. 

One Joint-tenant makes a Deed of Gift 
of his l\loiety to his Wife, as a Pro
vIGon for her, and with Intent to 
fever the . Jointure, yet being made 
to the "Vlfe herfelf, and fo void in 
Law, and without ConGderation 
Equity can't rrelieve 124-

One aflIgns a Term to Trufiees in 
Trufi, to permit himfelf to receive 
the Profits, during his Life, and 
a~ter his Death in Truft, to permit 
hIS two Daughters B. and c: their 
Executors and Adminifirators to 
receive the Profits during the ReG
~~~ of the Term, equally to be 
GlVldcd betv~re~n them, they paying 
fo much wIthm two Years to his 
other. two Daughters: B. dies, C. 
mortgages to D. held that B. and C. 
were Tenants in Common and not 
Joint Tenants by the Int'ention of 
tI!e Father, which was to make 
dlfiinct ProviGons for them 163 

One devifes Lands to T rufiees and 
their Heirs in Trufi, that the Pro
fits {hall be equally divided be
tween E. the Wife, and lvI. the 
Daughter and Heir of the Tefiator 
during the natural Life of the f:.lid 
:t-: ~nd ;:tfter her Death, I give aJld 
devife tl~e La~dJ to 1J!y Jaid Trujfees, 
an~ tlJelr Hell's, to tbe UJe of tbe 
Ja:d M. and the Heirs of her Bo(!J .. 
7£JZtl:J Jeveral Remainders O1..Jer and 
dies. ill. dies without Iffue: and 
E. is l1jll living. By the Opinion 
of all the Jui!ices of C. B. E. and 
JtI. were but Tenants in Common 
and E. {ball have a MOiety of th~ 
Profits, during her Life, and the 

, other Moiety, by the Statute of 
Frauds belongs to the Executors or 

.J\d minifiratorQ
, 
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A TAB L E of theprincipaZ Matters. 
Adminiflrators of jl1. as before that 
Statute it would have belonged to 
the Heir of M. and of the Tefiator, 
as Profits undifpofed of, and refuIt
ing to him Page 167 

A. having a Mortgage for Years, de
vifes after his Debts paid, all his 
Perfonal Efiate to his two Daugh
ters, equally to be divided between 
them. After the Debts paid, the 
Daughters purc-hafe . the Equity of 
Redemption, and Inheritance of the 
mortgaged Premiifes to them and 
their Heirs, this is a Tenancy in 
Common, and not a Joint-tenancy 

33 2 
A Devife of a Leafehold Intereft to 

A. and her three Sons equally 
~rnongfi them, cre~tes a Tenancy 
In Common, though there is no 
TvIentiaD of any DiviGon to be made 

49 1 

3lttl:f~niffiolt; Vide (!toutt~~ 

lLeafefJ. 

A articles with B. to make him a 
• Leafe with u[ual Covenants, B. 

brings a Bill to have the Leafe 
made, he {hall be at the Charges of 
the Repairs, though ufual in that 
County for the Lelfor to be at thofe 
Charges; fecus fijian, if A. had been 
Plaintiff to have inforced the taking 
of the Leafe 25 

Leffee of a Prebend makes an U nder
Leafe, and the Leafe being far 
[pent, and .the Le1fee refufing to 
[urrender, In Order to enable him 
to renew, though he offered Secu
rity to make up the Tenant's Leafe 
again, the Leflee brings his Bill to 

compel a Surrender, but is difmif
fed, there being no Agreement in 
the Leafe for that Purpofe 1:2 4 

Power to make Leafes, how to be exe-
cuted 257. Vide Power. 

Lelfor fuffers the Leifee to hold the 
Lands after the Leafe is determined, 
Equity won't compel the Tenant to 
account for the Mefne Profits, un
Iefs the Leffor was hind red from 
entring by Fraud o( fome extraor
dinary Accident 5 16 

One deviCes to A. 500 I. to B. 5cO I. 
and to five others the like Sum, and 
if any to whom I have given any 
Money Legacy happen to die, tben 
his or her Legacy, and all tbe Refi
due of my Perjonal Eflate to go to 
fuch of them, as fhall be tJ:;en living; 
decreed that it thould be taken li
ving, at the Death of the Teftator., 
and not at any Time after, fo that 
the Dea th of any of the Legatees 
after, could not carry it to the Sur
vivors ,8 

Where a Sum of Money, given by 
the T efiator in his Life-time, thall 
go in Diminution of the. Legacy 

- 263. Vide SatlsfaB:ion. 
A. by Will gives his Children f~vera1 

Legacies, and gives his eldeft Son 
2000 I. afterwards gives him 400 I. 
to go to Italy, and being a Mer
chmt, enters his Son Debtor 400 I. 
afterwards, upon a Calculation of 
his Efiate, not finding it fufficient 
to pay the whole, he, by a Codicil, 
retrenches 4cO I. out of. the younger 
Childrens Legacies, wIthout taking 
Notice of this 400 I. the 400 I. 
iliall not be deduB:ed out of the 
2000 I. to the eldefi Son 298 

A De-



.A TAB LE of the principal Matters. 
A Devife of all a Man's Perfonal Efiate 

at fuch a Place, a fpccifick Devife 
thereof, and not to be brought in 
to make up other pecuniary Lega
cies Page 392 

A Legatee, who has no Notice of his 
Legacy 'till the Executor publifhes 
it in the Gazette, ihall have no 1n
tereil for it I I 

A Legacy payable at a certain Time, 
ihall notwithftanding, carry Interefl 
only from the Time it is demanded 

161 

Lel!,ltcies vefied or lapfed. 

A. devifes 300 I. to B. which he wills 
to give C his Daughter at his Death, 
or fooner, if there be Occafion, for 
her better Preferment: B. dies be
fore the Tefiator, but C. furvived 
and died at the Age of 16 Years, 
this is not a lapfed Legacy, but {hall 
go to the Jepre[entative of C. B. 
being only in the Nature of a Tru
fiee 200 

A Legacy devifed. to an Infant, pay
able or to be paId at the Age of 2 I, 

is an IntereO: vefied fo. that it {hall 
go to the Executors or' Adminifira
tors of the Infant, though he dies 
before that Age; otherwife, if de
vifed to one at 2 I, or if, or when 
he {halt attain the Age of 2 I :3 17 

A Legacy devifed to an Infant to car
ry Intereft at a certain Rate, veils 
in him fa, as to go to his Executor 
,or Admini'firator 318 

But a Legacy to be raired. out of the 
Real Efbrte, 1haTl fink In the In'he
ri~hre 318 

A. devifes 500 t. apiece to his two. 
,Grandchildren by Name, and if 
either of them die, his Share to go 
to the Survivor ; one of them dies 
in the Life-time of the Teftator, his 

Share ihall go to the Survivor and 
is not a tapfed Legacy Page' 47 I, 

483 

JLimitation of ~ttit~ ann Demann~. 

vVhat will revive a Debt, and bring 
it out of the Statute of Limitations 

385 
A Debtor, who publiihes an Advertife-

ment in a News-Paper, that all 
Debts due from him fhould be paid, 
by this .a Debt barred by the Statute 
of LimItations filall be paid 385 

One who by his Will directs that his 
Debts fhall be paid, or who makes 
Proviuon for the Payment of them, 
thereby revives a J?e~t barred by 
the Statute of LImItations, and 
makes his Executors liable 385 

A Promife to pay a Debt which is 
batred by the Statute of Limita
tions, fufficient to maintain an Af
fumpfit, but a bare Acknowledg
ment of it not 386 

An Infant who neglects to enter fix 
Years after he comes of Age, is as 
m~ch barred by the Statute of Li
mitations, from bringing a BilJ for 
an Account of Profits, as he is from 
an Action of Account at Common 
Law 518 

A. by Will devifes to B. 400/. which 
was the Sum lent, in full Satisfa
ction of all the Monies which he 
owed B. and fubjects his Real Efiate 
to the Payment of his Debts: The 
Debt which A. owed B. amounted .' , 
by Reafon of Interefi, to 8eo I. but 
was barred by the Statute of Lirni
tations~ Court will fuppofe the Te
fiator mifiaken in his Computation, 
and tI~e whole Debt ihall be .paid 

9 

7 R lLantion 
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A TABLE of tbe principal Matters. 

)Lonnan. 

A voluntary Judgment given by a 
Freeman of LOlldoll, payable three 
Months after his Death, to be poil
pon'd to Debts by Simple-Contract, 
and to the W~dow's. Cuilomary Part, 
but will bind the Freeman's Lega
tory Part P age 17 

Freeman of London gives Bond to his 
Mother, to be paid after his Death, 
this llial1go out of the whole Eilate, 
and not out of his Cuftomary Part 
only 50 

If an Orphan Son dies before '2 I, his 
. Share furvives, and if a Female dies 

unmarried, and within the Age of 
'2 I, her Share furvives likewife~ 
and the Orphan can't give it away 
by Will 207 

\Vhere the 'Vife's Portion in the 
Chamber of London ihall furvive to 
her, notwithfianding a Settlement 
made by the Husband 209 Vide 

Baron and Feme 
A Freeman of London being defirous 
. to make a Difference between his 

Children, in Point of Fortune, de
vifed to t\·" 0 of them a Bond of 
3000 I. aft~rwards by Advice of his 
Lawyer, (whom he confulted about 
the beft lYlethod of fecuring it to 
them) the Claufe in the .Will WclS 

obliterated, and the WIll repub
lillied, and the Bond was altered, 
and new'Security given in the Name 
of J. B. in Trufl: for thefe two 
Children, yet held, that this 3000 I. 
muil be brought into Hotchpot, if 
they would intitle themfelves to any 

. farther Share of the Perronal Efiate 
269 

A Freeman of London, in Confidera-
. tion of 600 I. covenants, that if his 

Wife furvived him, his Executors 
'2 

or Adminifirators ihould pay her 
600 t. out of his Perfonal Efiate· 
this is fuch a Compofirion, as will 
exclude her from any Part of the 
Cufiomary Share Page 32 5 

The Wife of a Freeman of London , 
{hall not take by her Husband's 
W ill, and likewiie by the Cuftom 
uniefs it be fo declared in the Wili 

35 1 
If a Lofs happens to a Freeman of 

London's Efiate, by the Info!vency 
of his Executors, fuch Lofs {hall 
~e born out of the Tefiamentary 
Part of his Efiate only, and not out 
of the whole Perfonal Eftate 40 9 

A Grandchild of a Freeman of London, 
can't come in for a Share by the 
Cuftom ., 470 

Though a Freeman of London by 
Will, declares that he had given 
fame of his Chi~dren 1000 I. apiece, 
in full of theIr Orphanage Part, 
ye.t t~lis very Declaration upon 
brIngIng the Advancement into 
Hotcbpot, intitles them to their full 
Cufiomary Share; but whether 
Proof will be admitted to thew that 
the Advancement was more than 
declared by the Father ~ 470 

An after-born Child of a Freeman of 
London, fhall come in with the 
others for a Cufiomary Share 499 

The third Part of a Freeman of LOl1-
don's Perf anal Eftate, which he has 
a Power of difpofing of, ihall, upon 
his dying intefiate, go according to .. 
the Statute of Dif1:ributions 429 

A Freeman of London, on his Inter
marriage, agrees with Trufiees to 
add 1500 t. to the \Vife's Portion, 
which was 1500 t. more, to be laid 
out within two Years after the Mar
riage, in a Purchafe of Lands, and 
fettled on the Husband for Life; 
Remainder to the Wife for Life in 
Lieu and Bar of her Dower and J oi,n-

ture, 



A TAB L E of the principal Matters. 
ture, Remainder to their Iffue; this then the Husband dies, the 500 I. 
is no BJr of the vVife's Cufiomary not b~ing 1ai~ out; pel' Trevor and 
Share Page 50 5 Rawlm[on, thIS Money is not to be 

A City Orphan can't by vVill before conGdered as Lands, but per IIut-
2 I, difpofe of his Orphanage Part, cbin,) it is, and to go to the Perron 
fo as to prevent Survivorflllp 537 to whom the Fee is limited, and 

\Vhether a Releafe given by one who not to the Executors of the Husband 
marries the Daughter of a Freeman Page 23 
of London, £ball bar the Husband Bond given before Marriage to leave 
and Wife of their Cufromary Share the \Vife, fo much, though extin-

544 guifh'd at Law by the Intermarriage, 
A NIan who marries a Freeman of yet fupported in Equity as a lVIar-

London's Daug~ter, without his riage Agreement :; 3 7 
Confent, joins wIth the Wife in a Where a Court of Equity will carry 
Releafe to the Father, in ConGde- lVlarriage Articles into Execution, 
ration of 100 I. of all their Right to though to the defeating of Credi-
his Perfonal Efiate after his. Death, tors 225 
this ihall bar them of their Cufio-
mary Share 594 

lLuttntfck. 

If one marries a Lumitick, wnois un
der the Care of the Committee of 
the Court,' this is a Contempt, for 
which the Perf on marrying may be 
committed, and Marriage is n-o fit
pelfedecu of the Commitment, fa as 
to take him or her mit of the Cu
fiody of the Committee 203 

q9arrinlJc artfcle~. 

-B Y Marriage Articles, agreed that 
. 500 I. the Wife's Portion, iliould 

be invefied in a Purchafe of Lands, 
to be fettled on the Husband and 
Wife for their Lives; Remai~der 
to the Heirs of their two BodIes; 
Remainder to the Heirs of the Body 
of the Wife; Remainder to the 
Plaintiff, the vVife's Brother in Fee; 
the Wife dies without jlfue, and 

Marriage Bi'okage Bonds 

Marriage Brokage Bond, ordered td 
be delivered up 267 

A Bond obtained in Fraud of a lVlar
riage Agreement, though after
wards afiigned to a Creditor for a 
juft Debt, iliall be fet aGde in 
Equity 522 

~aner nnn 0etunnt. 

A Servant befpeaks Things for his 
Maller, and alfo for himfelf of the 
fame Tradefman, how far he iliall 
be liable for thofe Goods he befpoke 
for his Mafier 45 

A Servant to King James II. relieved 
againfi a Judgment at Law for 
Lace, &c. delivered for the King's 
Ufe jufl before his Abdication on 
the Circumfiances of the Cafe, 
whereby it appeared, the. Defendant 
never took the Plaintiff In hios own 
Perfon to be liable, but had always 
been paid out of the Privy Purfe 

45 
~(qt: 
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A Mortgage, though forfeited, and 
though the Heir buys in the Equity 
of Redemption, ani! though no De
feCt of AJfets, yet fhall go to the 
Executor: But had the Heir been 
jn by Defcent of fuch forfeited 
lVlortgage, when he bought the 
Equity of Redemption, and no De
feCt of Aifets, Equity would not 
take it from him P age I I 

Mortgagee having received 8 t. per 
Cent. decreed to account for the 
:2 per Cent. over Value to fink the 
Principal, but if the Principal and 
Interefi had been overpaid at that 
Rate, no refunding 50 

Heir of the Mortgagor fhall have the 
Perfonal Efiate applied in the firfl: 
Place, to payoff the lVlortgage Mo
ney, though no Covenant in the 
Mortgage Deed for Payment of it, 
though the Perfonal Efiate is de vi
fed away by the Mortgagor to his 
Relations, becaufe 'tis a Debt 6 I 

A Devifee for Life of mortgaged 
Lands, mull pay his Proportion of 
the Mortgage Money 62 

Decree againft a Mortgagee in Poff'ef
fion to redeem, but before the Ac
count taken, a Church becoming 
void, Mortgagee prefents, yet a Pe
tition ordered to revoke his Pre
fentation 7 I 

One fells his Eftate of '14/. per Ann. 
for an Annuity of :2 6 t. per Ann. 
during his Life, with Claufe of 
Re-entry for Non-payment; and 
the Annuity being in Arrear, and 
the Purchafor being unable to pay 
it any longer, the Grantee Re-en
ters and devifes thofe Lands to De
fendant, and dies about a Year af
ter; and the Plaintiff having an Af-

3 

fignment from the Purchafor of all 
his Interefi, brought his Bill to re
deem, on Pretence of its being in 
N~ture of a Mortgage, but was di[
rr.l{fed, no Redemption being fought 
during the Life of the Grantee' 
whilft it was uncertain whethe; 
the Bargain w:ou1d be ~ good or a 
bad one, and It was only a Condi
tional Purchafe, and not a Mort
gage Page 95 

A .Mortgagee lends Money at 6/. ptr 
Cent. and in the Deed, agrees to 
~ake 5 I. per Cent. if it be paid with
m fix Months after it became due 
if th.e Mo~tgagee fail to pay at th~ 
preClfe Tune, he mull afterwards 
pay 6 I. per Cent. 160 

An Executor fhall not redeem a mort
gaged Term, without paying a Debt 
contraCted after 18 

Mortgagor borrows more Money on 
Bond, the Vendee of the Heir of 
the Mortgagor fhall redeem the 
Land, without paying the Bond 
D~bt. ... .. 89 

A. felzed ln Fee, III RIght ofh1s Wife 
joins in a Fine, and declares th; 
Vfes to l!. by \Vay of Mortgage, 
for fecurmg 15,000 t. and fubject 
thereto to the Ufe of A. for Life' 
Remainder to the Wife in Fee? , 
then A. acknowledges a Statute to 
C. for 500 I. then the Wife dies 
and A. fells his Efta te for Life fo; 
3000 I. to D. the Son and Heir at 
l:aw of the Wife, who had no No
tice of the Statute; and the Mort
gage is afilgned to a third PerfDh 
who paid off the 15000 I. and ad~ 
vanced the 3000 I. then D. acknow
ledges a Statute to E. who had no 
Notice of C's Statute, makes his 
W ilJ, and devifes thefe Lands to A. 
-and dies; as to the 3000 I. held 
clearly, that fhould be preferred to 
C's Statute, held alfo, that E's Sta-

tute 
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tute filOuld be preferred to C's, be
caufe the Mortgagee was but in Na
ture of a Truflee for the Son 158 

A lVIortgagee in Fee in PofIdlion, de· 
vifes jt to his two Daughters, and 
their Heirs; one of the Daughters 
marries and dies, held that her 
Share £hould not go to her Hus
band, as Perronal Efiate, but !hould 
defcend to the Heir of the Wife 

Page 265 
A T\10rtgagor, who borrows more Mo

ney from the l\10rtgagee on his 
Bond, !hall redeem, witho~t paying 
the Bond Debt, but his HeIr can't, 
neither can the Devifee of the Equi
ty ?f Redemption, finee the Statute 
agall1fr fraudulent Devifes 40 7 

A. borrows 200 I. on the Pawn of 
fome Jewels; afterwards he ~bor
rowS three feveral Sums, far each 
of which, he gives his Note, with
out taking Notice of the Jewels, 
his Executors {hall not redeem the 
Jewels, withOut paying the Money 
due on the Notes ; 4 J 9 

A Mortgage in Fee is made redeem
able on Payment of 300 I. aI)d In
tereil, upon any Michaelmas Day; 
lVlortgagor dies, having devifed his 
Perfonal Efiate to his Wife, there 
being no Covenant for Payment of 
the Mortgage Money, whether the 
Perronal Eftate in the Wife's Hands 
fhall be liable 423 

A Man mortgages Lands, and after 
borrows more Money of the Mort
gagee on Bond, the alienee of the 
Heir of the Mortgagor not obliged 
to pay both the Mortgage Money 
and the Bond Debt 5 I I 

A Soll;citor's Rll being taxed, and 
reported o~'erpaid 60 I. the Cli-

ent on Motion and Affidavit of his 
being. about to go beyond Sea, 11ad 
a lle exeat Regllum, though no Bill 
in Court whereon to ground this 
\Vrit P o{fe 17 I 

• C) 

A Surety In a ne exeat Regmtm, not CJ 

be difcharged after Anl"wer, put in 
by the Defendant, nor even after 
Decree againft the. Defendant, and 
Commitrl1ent for 19000 I. decreed 
againfi him; for if (as urged) thcr~ 
is no Danger of the Defendant's go
ing beyond Sea, being in PrifoD) 
then the Surety is in 1":10 Danger 

~30 

Jaotice. 

A. fells to B. who has Notice of art 
Inc.umbrance on the Efiatc, B. fells 
to C. who has no Notice, and he to 
D. who has Notice whether this 
revives the firfi Notice to B. 5 I 

Notice mufi bM1eny'd pofitively, not 
evativeIy 226 

. ., 

~ffice anl1 !lDfficer~. 

T:: HE Statute of Ed. 6. does not 
e,~tep.d to Military Offices, a'nd 

the 7 .w. and M. only to Horn:, 
Foot and Dragoons 199 

The Nature of the Se1jeant at Arnu 
Office, that he m.uft return a nou. 
e! inventus, before a Sequeflration 
can go' 549 

SlDutIatur!' .' 

The At~orney-General of the Dutchy 
Court, ,exhibits an Informadon in 
Behalf of Part-Owner of Coal 

7 S l\lines~ 



A TAB L E of the principal Matters. 
Mines, againfi the other Outlawry, 
in the Relator is a good PIca Page 

13 

\ 

19arapbctnalia .. 

JEwels and Chamber Plate bought 
out of Pin-money, allowed the 

\Vife as her Paraphernalia 27 
Where the Wives Paraphernalia will 

be liable to the Husband's Debts 295 

~attiefj wanting. 

Two Executors, and a Bill by a Refi
duary Legatee againfl: o~e, only to 
have an Account of hIS own Re
ceipts and Payments, yet at the 
hearing the Objection, for Want of 
the other, difallowed, unlefs in the 
Procefs of the Caufe it fhould ap
pear neceffary; [0 where two Fa
aors are, a Bill has been allowed 
againfl: one, the other being beyond 
Sea 83 

If a neceffiuy Defendant be profecuted 
regularl y to a Sequefir:<ltion, the 
Plaintiff may go on without him 
againfl: the other Defendants, but 
ferving a Subpcena at a Place where 
he lodged but once, and that two 
Years before f uch Service is not 
good 99 

A CefluJ que Tl'lIfl mull: in all Cafes 
be a Party, but the Truftee needs 
not, e[ peciall y if CefluJ que T1'1if/ 
undertakes for him 275 

Part of the Proprietors of an Under
taking, may bring fome others of 
them to an Account, without ma
king all the Members Parties, efre-

3 

cially if they rue on Behalf of 
themfelves and all the reft Pa,.gf: 

59 2 

lSaupct. 

Where the Plaintiff a Pauper, had a 
Decree for the Duty and Coils, and 
the Mailer taxed full cons; yet on 
Motion, ordered Plaintiff and his 
Sollicitor to make Oath before a 
Maf1er, of what they had paid, or 
were to pay, and that to be allowed; 
but no further 2 19 

Voluntary Payment by an Executor, 
in what Cafes good 189 

A Peerefs ordered to produce Deeds, 
confefTed in her Anf wer on Hono~r 
only, not on Oath 92 

The Attorney-General of the Dutchy 
Court, exhibits an Information in 
Behalf of one Part-Owner of Coal 
Mines, againfi the other Outlawry 
in the Relator, is a good Plea 13 

If Plaintiff replies to the Defendant's 
Plea, he thereby admits the Plea to 
be good, if it be true, and the Va
lidity of the Plea can never after be 
confidered, but only the Tru!h ?f 
it, as he proves it, or the PlamtIff 
d~rov~~ S8 

}1!)o~tfon. 



A TAB l~ E of the jJrincipal Matters. 

\Vhere the ordinary Profits of a Term 
are not fufficient to raife a Portion, 
Timber may be. felled, or. a Mine 
worked for it agamfr the HeIr, P al!,e 
'. 27 

A Portion devifed to a Daughter out 
of a Real and Perfonal Efiate, to be 
paid at 2 J, without faying or Mar
riage; the Daughter marries and 
dies before 2 I, yet by Reafon of the 
Marriage, it was then due, l'vIarri
age being the Caufe of Portions 

109 
A Portion of 4CCO l.devifed out of 

Lands to a Daughter, if !he mar
r ied with the Confent of A. and B. 
to be paid at her Age Of2 I, or Day 
of Marriage, which fhould tlrfl hap
pen; but if fhe married without 
fuch Confent, then fhe was to have 
10001. only; the Daughter dies 
about fix Years of Age, decreed 
the Portion fhould fink for the Be
nefit of the Heir, and not befubjeCl: 
to Diflribution, though ftrongl y in
fifled it was a Legacy, and as fuch, 
recoverable in the Spiritual Court 

140 , 290 

A Term is created by l\1arriage Set
tlement, to raife 3000 f. for Daugh
ters Portions within two :Months of 
the Death of the Survivor of the 
Husband and Wife; there being one 
Daughter, the Father devifes the 
TruH Lands to make good his 
\Vife's Jointure, and to raite 3000 f. 
for his Daughter's Portion; the 
Daughter iball not have two Por
tions of ,oeo f. and {he dying atthe I 

Age of Five Years, and the Portion 
to be raifed out of Land, it !hall 
not be raifed for her Adminifirator, 
but the Interefi or Maintenance the 
Child was intitled to, iball. 195 

Portions provided by IVlarri3gc Sett~e
ment for younger Children, to be 
paid at fuch Til1!e, as the Tru(lces 
Dlall think proper; one of the Chil
dren dying a.t 17, befo rc any !\ p
pointment, IllS Portion (hall fink in 
the Inheritance; but 11ainrenancC', 
and a Sum paid in placing him out 
Apprentice, to be allowed out of 
the Trufi Efiate Page 2 I 3 

Conditions annexed to the Payment of 
Portions, and that they iball marry 
by Confent, &c. 227, 54 1, 562 

A. devifes to his two YO'lnger Son::; 
and a Daughter, out of Land~, Por
tions of 600 f. apiece, payable at 
2 I, with Maintenance: The Daugh
ter marries and dies under Age; 
having two Children, held that this 
was not fuch an Interefl: vefied in 
her, as !hould go to her Husband as 
Adminifirator 267 

A Portion given by a Father, payable 
at a future Time, !han carry Intc
refl, if no other Provifion is made 
for the Child; feeus, if given by a 
Stranger :3 37. Vide 367, 4:5, 

50 3 
A. devifes 500 f. apiece to his three 

Daughters, at their Ages of '2 I or 
lVlarriage, to be paid out of his 
Stock; and devifes the Rents of his 
Real Efrate to his \Vife for Life, in 
Lieu of Dower, and for the IVlain
tenance of his Children, and to
wards making up their Portions; 
and after his Debts and Legacies 

. paid, devifes his Lands to his Son~ 
\vho, together with his \Vife, he 
made Executors. The Stock 'v;r~s 
but 1001. Value; the\Vife beinz 
dead, and the two eldeft D:mghtl I S 

having had their Portions pad 
them, held, that the LanJs were 
liable in the Hands of the Son to 
the youngefi Daughterls Portion 

'">0'" :) / / 

A. fcized 
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A 7'4 B LE of the principal ivIaJters. 
A. felzed of an Eftate in Poffefiion, 

and of a Reverfion expeCtant, on 
the Death of J. S. devifes the Efiate 
jn Poffefiioh to his \Vife for Life, 
and having a Son -and a Daughter, If a Man gives his Wife Power to di-
he devifes the Efiate in Poffeffion, vide his Eftate amongfi his three 
after his \Vife'sDeath, and likewife Children, fue mufi: do it equally 
his Reverfion, to his Son, upon Con- Page 256 
clition, that he paid the Daughter Tenant for Life, with Power to make 
:i oeo I. within 12 Months after the Leafes of all Land anciently demi-
Death of J. D. and on Default, fed, referving the ancient Rents, 
that file may enter; J. D. died, and of the other Lands, r~ferving 
living the Wife and J. s. on a Bill the befi: improved Rents; makes a 
brought by the Daughter and her general Leale of all the Lands, re-
Husband, decreed the Portion to be ferving Rent in the very Words of 
raifcd, though neither of the par- the Power. Leafe adjudged void by 
ticular Efi:ates were determined Rtlge the Lord-Keeper, and Chief Jufrice 

500 Tr~vor, againfi the Opinion of Holt, 
On a Marriage-Settlement, on Failure ChIef J uiliee. 257 

of Ifiue 11ale, a Term for Years is By Marriage-Settlement, there is a 
created and vefied in Trufiees, for. Provifo, that if the Wife fball hap-
raiGng a Sum of Money for Daugh- pen to furvive her Husband, not 
ters, thcugh there is no particular having liTue, or without Hfue law-
Time appointed for raifing it, and fully begotten between them, the 
the vVords bf the Power are, that \tVife to have Power to difpofe of 
the Trullees fhall raife it out of the fuch Lands; the Husband dies, 
Rents, IiTues and Profits of the leaving lffue; fome Years after, that 
Lands, as well by leafing or demi - Iffue dies without lffue, and then 
hng of the fame for 2 I Years, or theW lfe fells thofe Lands; held ihe 
three Lives; yet may the Trufrees had fufficlCm. Power 293 
if there be Occafion, by Way of If a Man by Will impowers his Wife 
Anticipation, mortgage the Lands, to difpofe of his Perfonal Eftate, 
or raife the Money any other Way with the COJ?fent of the Truftees, 

583 the Wife wIthout fuch Confent, 
can't by her '''ill devife it.. and 
therefore the Husband, as to that 
Part, is dead intefiate 452 );>offbumou~+ 

A. conveys a Term for Years in Trull 
to raiie I $c6/. for fuch Child or 
Children, as {bonld be living at his 
Death, a Pofthutnous Child held, 
:l Child living at his Death, to ~ke 
within the Meariing of that Trufi, 
which was not to be confirued fa 
firitHy, as a Limitation at Law 50 

I 

One makes a Settlement with Power 
by Deed to revoke it, and by the 
fame Deed, or any other from 
Time to Time to limit new Ures ; 
he revokes the Settlement, and li
mits new Ufes, but refer\res no far
ther Power to himfelf; he.can't by 
Virtue of the firfl: Power, lImit any 
other Ufcs 474 



A TAB L E of the principal Matters. 

If one be taken up on art Attachment, 
either in Procefs, or in Execution 
after a Decree, yet in both Cafes, 
on his appearing before the Regifl:er, 
he is to be difcharged, and to an
[wet the Interrogatories at large, 
not in Cufiody; and if he be conti
nued in Cufiody, the Court on Mo
tion, and appearing before the Re
gifier, will difcharge him Page 110 

By an Infant's coming of Age, Admi
niftration durante nzinol'i Etate 
eeafes, and Suit by fuch Adminifira
tor is thereby determined, fa that 
the Infant can't go on therewith, 
but mufl: begin anew, unlefs a De
ere to account were had, in which 
Cafe, the Infant on a Bill brought 
for that Purpofe, may be allowed 
to go on therewith 174 

Upon an Appeal from the Rolls, or to 
the Haufe of Lords, no new Mat
ter to be infified upon :2 95 

The Sheriff cannot take a Bail Bond 
upon an Attachment for not paying 
Cofis, but in fuch Cafe, a Meffen
ger is to go to bring in the Party 

33 1 

On Appeal from the Rolls to my Lord 
Chancellor, the Caufe is open, and 
the Party is at Liberty to read new 
Proof, and offer what he can againfi 
the Decree 496 

A Particular in Writing for the Pur
chafe of an Efiate, noW riting within 
the Statute of Frauds, uniefs the 
Party purchafed by it, or that it 
was- fhewn him at the Time of the 
Purchafe; fa that if that contains 

more than the Words in the Con
veyance will in firianefs carry, the 
Purchafor can't compel a fpecifitk 
Execution of the Refidue on the 
Parti~ul~r.. Page :2 9 

The WIfe JOlIiS wIth her Husband, in 
letting in an Incumbrance on her 
Jointure Lands, and barring the 
Eftate Tail, and then limits the 
Ufes to the Husband for Life; Re
mainder to their Daughters; the 
Daughters are not Purchafors, fa as 
to fhut out a Judgment Creditor of 
the Husband's, antecedent to the 
barring of the Efrate Tail; but the 
Limitation to them voluntary, un
Iefs the Confideration of the Wife's 
parting with her Jointure, had ex
tended alfo to the Limitation to the 
Daughters 113 

A Limitation to a fecond Son in Re
mainder in Tail on a Settlement on 
the Marriage of the firft Son, and 
in Confideration of the Wife's Por
tion, makes not the fecond Son a 
Purchafor 224 

A Man purchafing an Eftate by a Par
ticular~ but in the Conveyance it
felf, Part of the Land is left out, 
Equity will fet it afide 307 

1RecOller~ in ~ommon. 

A Common Recovery, no Bar of 
a Remainder that is limited as a 

Security, for the railing a Sum of 
~oney 43> 

lL\deaCe. 

Feme Cejl11Y que Trufi of a Bond, mar
ries the Principal Obligor, and af-

7 T ter 



A I'A B L E o,f tbe principal Matters. 
ter his Death, the Bond being put 
in Suit againft the Surety, he could 
not be relieved in Equity, becaufe 
like the Cafe, where the Husband 
before Marriage joins in affigning 
the Woman's Perfonal Efiate in 
Trufi for herfelf, though urged it 
was a Re1eafe in Equity, as the Ob
ligee marrying the Obligor is a Re
leafe at Law Page 41 

'Vhether a Releafe given by one who 
marries the Daughter of a Freeman 
of LrmdrJn, fhall bar the Husband 
and Wife of their Cufiomary Share 

544 

ll\emaintlet. 

Devife of Chattels-for Life, with Re
mainder over good; but if of fmall 
Val ue, and the Cafe require it, it 
may be otherwife 71 

Devife of a Perfonal Efl:ate to one and 
his lifue, or to one,' and jf he die 
wjthout lifue, Remainder over, the 
Remainder is void 323, 42 I 

Where the mean Remainders deter
mine, the Efiate fat! Life and Re
verGon being in the fame Perfon, 
fhall confolidate 338 

)Rent. 

Dev ife of a Rent~Charge of 100 I. pel' 
Ann. to be iffUlng out of the Rents 
and Profits of Lands, which were 
wlorth but 50 I. with Power of Di
firers, enters into the Lands, and 
by Will devifes the Arrears of the 
faid Rent-Charge~ the Devifee fhall 
recover in Equity 122 

One having granted a Rent-Charge, 
with Claufe of Di:fl:refs, and Cove
nant that the Land fhould be lia
ble to the Difire(s dies, and the 

3 

Rent-Charge being greatly in Ar
rear, and no Difirefs to be had, and 
the Land untenanted, yet the Court 
would not decree the Grantor to fet 
out a Diftrefs, or that the Grantee 
fhould hold the Land 'till fatisfied , 
nor vary the Agreement of the Par-
ties Page 126 

Tenant for Life makes a Leafe for 
Years, referving Rent at Lar!J-Day 
and Michae!mas, and dies on jJ;fi
chaelmas-Day about 12 a-Clock at 
Noon, the Rent fhall go to his Ex
ecutor, and not to the Remainder 
Man; but if fuch Tenant had a 
Power of leafing, and had died in 
the Manner aforefaid, the Rent, in 
RefpeCl: of the Continuance of the 
Leafe, mull have gone to the Re
mainder-Man, as incident to the 
Reverfion 55:> 

]Retainer. 

Executor of an Executor, may retain 
towards Satisfaction of the Debt ow
ing by the firfi Tefiator, becaufe he 
is Executor of the firft T efiator ; 
but if one be indebted by Bond 
to A. and makes A. and B. Execu
tors and dies, and then A. makes 
C. Executor and dies; in this Cafe, 
C. can't retain, becaufe he is not 
Executor of the firfi Teftator; but 
B. is his Executor by furvivorihip, 
and the only Reafon of allowing 
Retainer is, becaufe the Executor 
can't fue himrelf 179 

,lRebocatfon. 

i One makes his Will, and thereby de
I vifes certain Lands, which he after
I wards mortgages, this no total Re-

vocation of the Will :3 3 
One 



A TA B LE of the principal Matters. 
One by Will devifes Lands to Tru

fiees in Trull: to pay 200 t. per 
Ann. Rent-Charge to his Wife for 
Life for her Jointure, and other 
Legacies and Charges thereout; af
ter which, he and his Wife join jn 
a Mortgage for raifing 8000 I. and 
levy a Fine accordingly, and he ex
ecutes a Deed of Trufi, to fell for 
Payment of Debts, and the Surplus 
to be to him and his Heirs, yet af
ter his Death, all this held no Re
vocation, but only pro tanto, fo 
that the Wife allowed to come in, 
for her 200 I. per Ann. and the other 
Legacies and Charges to take Place 
if fufficient, jf not, in Proportion 

. Page:32 
A Portion given a Child fubfequent to 

the making of a Will, a Revocation 
of the Will pro tanto, 183. Vide 

~atisfaaion aI?-d Legacy. 
One devifes hIS Land by WIll, attefied 

by three Witneffes, and afterwards 
makes another Will of his Land, 
which revokes all former Wills; 
but this Will is not duly executed, 
the Ian Will being no Will and 
void, will not amount to a Revoca
tion of the former 459 

Lands devifed to one in Fee ,i and af
terwards mortgaged to the fame 
Perron, is a Revocation in toto, but 
jf mortgaged to a Stranger, a Revo
cation quoad the Mortgage only 

514 

~ati~faffiolt+ 

O NE feitles his Efiate on Tru
fiees, to be fold for Payment of 

his Debts, with Power of Revoca-
tion; then he marries a Daughter, 

, 
gives her a Portion, and covenauts1 

that the Husband Lha11 have the 
Efiatc 1500 I. cheaper than any 
other; after he by Will revokes 
the Settlement, gives the Husband 
J 500 I. and dies, this Legacy held 
to be in SatisfaCl:ion of the I 5eo I. 
feeured by the Settlement,P age 138 

A. before Marriage, covenants to fet
tleLands inConfideration of 2000 I. 
Portion, on himfelf f~r Life; Re
mainder to their firfi and other Sons 
in Tail; Remainder to the Daugh
ter in Tail; Remainder to himfelf 
in Fee~ with a Power of Revoca
tion referved to the Wife's Father 
t~len beyond Sea, the Marriage is 
had, and a Daughter born, and the 
Husband being taken fick, devifes 
1500 I. to his Daughter, and if his 
Wife (being enfient) ihould have a 
pofihumous Daughter~ ihe to have 
500 I. of the 1500 I. and if either 
died before :2 I or Marriage, the 
Survivor to have the whole; and 
gave all his Lands to his \Vife and 
her Heirs, and the Surplus of his 
Perfonal Efiate after Debts paid to 
his Wife, her Executors, and 
makes her Executrix; then another 
Daughter is born, and the Hus
band dies without any Alteration 
of his Will, or any Settlement 
made; decreed that a Settlement be 
made with a Power of Revocation 
to the F~ther; and that Legaei(s 
be likewlfe paid the Children, the 
youngefi Daughter being a pofihu
mous Child, within the Intent of 
the Will 175 

Where a Portion given a Daughter 
after the Father had made his 'Vill, 
ihall be in Satisfaction of a Legacy 
given her in the Will 183 

A Legacy of 150 I. given by a colla
teral Ancefior .to the Daughter of A. 
which was paId A. and who after 

gave 



A TAB L E of the principal Matters. 
ga ve her 1000 I. Portion, fettled a 
Church-Leafe on her, and main
tained her and her Husband 14 
Years, yet held no SatisfaCtion, 228 

A. gives Bond to B. of 300 I. condi
tioned to pay 20 I. per Ann. for Life 
Quarterly, without any Dedutlion, 
the like r\nnuity of 201. per Ann. 
afterward3 given by A. by \Vill to 
B. payable half yearly, and with 
fuch Deduction held no Satisfaction 

taking. Notice of it to his Wife; 
and hIS Real Ellate to his two Ne
phews, one of whom was his Heir 
at Law; this. Money {hall in a 
Court of Equlty, be looked upon 
as Land, and the Devife to the 
Wife, which was of greater Value 
as a Satisfaction thereof Page 400 

ectiuetter. 
Page 236 

A \Vife p~rts with 14/. per Ann. of A Scrivener who .was employed to ex-
her JOInture, and the Husband amine into a TItle, fails in his Duty 
gives her a Note that his Executors by neglecting to make a thorough 
ib?uld pay her that Sum during Enquiry, &c. whereby his Client is 
LIfe, and he after by W ill gives a Sufferer; afterwards the Scrivener 
her 14 1. per Ann. out of certain agrees to make him SatisfaCtion an-
Lands for Life, held a Satisfaction other Way; this Agreement de-
af the Note 240 creed in fpecie, though urged that 

A. by Will gives 750 I. to his Son, there was no Confideration 19 
and afterwards buys him a Cornet Scrivener or Attorney puts out his 
of .Horfe's Employment for 650 1. Client's Money on a Security, 
whIch Sum was proved, he in- which he might on the leafi In-
tended to {trike out of )lis Will; quiry, have found to be defective, 
held that the 6501. -ffiould go in or even where he had Notice of an 
Diminution of the 7501. 263 Ejectment, delivered on a prior 

Where a DeviCe ihall be a Satisfaction Mortgage, yet could not be charged 
for what is due to the Devifee 314 in Equity to anfwer the Money 

A Debtor, without taking Notice of 146 
the Debt, devifes a Sum as great or If one trulls his Scr~vener,. (who puts 
greater than the Debt to his Credi- out Money for hIm) wlth the Cu-
~or.'this {hall b~ a Satisfaction; fecus, £lody of. his Bond, and the Scriv~-
If It were devIfed on a Contingency ner receIves the Money, and delt-
or it were lees than the Debt 394 vers up the Bond, the Obligee is 

By l\1arriage-Articles, 700 I. being the barred as againfl: the Obligor for 
Wife's Portion, together with 700 I. ever; fecus, III Cafe of a Mortgage, 
to be added to it by the Husband, bec~ufe a, legal. Efiate .is vefied, 
was agreed to be laid out in the whIch can t be dlVefied wIthout Af-
Purchafe of Lands, to be fettled in fignment 209 
firiB: Settlement,with the Remainder 
in ufual Form to the Heirs of the 
Husband; before any Purchafe 
made, the Husband dies without 
Iffue, having firft devifed his Per
fonal Efiate, which was of greater 
Value than the I40d 1. but without 

3 

0ettlemettt. 

A Settlement after Marriage, recited
to be in Confideration of a Portion 
fe!'ttred, fhall be pre[~ed to be 

In 



A TAB LE of the principal Alattets. 
in Purfuance of an Agreement pre
vious to the lVlarriage, though no 
Proof of it, and fo good againfi 
Bond Creditors Page 101 

A Father, in Conw.deration of 2600 I. 
to be paid him ,on his Son's Mar
riage, as the 'VI fe's Portion, arti
cles to fettle 600 I. a Year on the 
Marria~e, and it being after difco
vered that {he had only 1600 I. the 
Father was decreed to make a Set
tlement for the 1600/. only in Pro
portion to what he was to have 
made for the 2600 I. and not to de
dua out of the 600 I. per Ann. 
1000 I. worth of Land, viz. 50 I. 
pel' Ann. as was urged he fhould ; 
for then, by the fame Reafon, if fue 
had nothing, it might have been 
urged, that oni y 2600 I. fhould 
have been deduaed out of the Set
tlement, and he be obliged to fettle 
the refl: for nothing 186 

A Father makes a voluntary Settle
ment' to Trufiees and their Heirs in 
Trufi, to receive the Profits, and 
to put them out for the Increafe of 
the Fortunes of his Daughters A. 
and B. and alfo executes a Bond to 
the fame Trufiees, to pay them 
1000 I. at a certain Day, in Trufi 
for the faid Daughters, but kept 
both Deed and Bond by him 'till 
his Death, and received the Profits; 
and then by Will, taking Notice of 
the Bond, gives Legacies to A. and 
B. in Satisfaction thereof, and the 
Surplus of his Perfonal E.fbte to his 
faid two Daughters, and his four 
younger Children; yet A. and B. 
i}leCting to have the Benefit of the 
Settlement and Bond decreed for 
them, and an Account of the Pro
fits from the Date of the Settle
ment, and 1000 I. with Interefi 
from the Time it was payable by 
the Bond 210 

I 

A Limitation to a feeond Son in Re~ , 
mainder in Tail on a Settlement 
made on t1~e Marriage of the firfi 
Son, and In Confideration of the 
'Vife's Portion, makes not the f e.:. 
eond Son a Pur'dufof Page 224 

A Father 1684, makes a voluntary 
Settlement- on his eldefi Son, and 
his Heirs, without any Power of 
Revotation; and after made an
other Settlement of the farne Lands 
to the fecond Son for Life, with 
Remainder to his firfi ahd other 
Sons in Tail, ahd dies; the firfl: 
Deed comes to the Heir of the eldei! 
Son, and the other to the fecond 
Son, who brought a Bill to fet afid~ 
the firfi; but per Ci4r', both Deeds 
being voluntary, the Provifion for 
a younger Son, is no fuch Confide
ration, as to induce the Court to fet 
~fide the firfi Deed 23 5 

A Settlement made by a Perf on going 
beyond Sea, though voluntary, not 
to be controuled by a Letter wrote 
by him afterwards to the Trufiees 

30 5 
Where a Settlement {hall be good and 

take EffeCt, though not aceo'tding to 
the Intent of the Parties 480 

~tlbpeltll~ 

Serving a Subpcena at a Place where 
the Party lodged but once~ and 
that two Years before fuch Service, 
is not good 99 

A Mifiake in the Title of an Order 
amended, though to charge a Sure
ty who gave at Recognizance to 
abi~e the Order of hearingo I 15 

ill A Suretv 
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A Surety J?1ade liable in Equity, who 
by a l\11fiake, . was TI0t bound rby 
Law Page 30 9 

~tttuitJor • 

Devife of 100 l. to A. and B. 'viz. 50 I. 
to A. and 50 I. to B. payable at fuch 
a Time and if either die before , 
the Time, then the ICO I. to the 
Survivor; the whole ICO l. decreed 
to the Survivor, notwithfianding 
the fevering CIaufe, which h?lds 
uni y in Cafe both live to the TIme 
of Payment :3 7 

A. devifes Portions to his four Chil
dren, payable at their refpea-ive 
Ages of 2 I Years or Marriage?, and 
in Cafe any of them fhouid (he be
fore the Time of Payment, or 
thould die without Ii[ue, then his 
or their Share to, the Survivor or 
Survivors of' therfl; one of them 
died under Age, and without Iffue; 
this, though a Limitation of a Per
fonal Efiate, is good, but liable to 
the Contingency of Survivorfhip, 
'till it comes to the !.ail of the four 
Children 528 

,([tinl. 

V· ErdiCl:s being recovered in ~1ff
folk by the Factors, agamfl: 

the London Cheefemongers, they 
brought their Bill for a new Trial 
in an ind~fferent County, but the 
Bill difmified 193 

A Leafe made by Tenant for tife, 
pur[uant to his Power, but for a 
lVlarriage Brokage, and fo an un
Ia,wful Confideration; decreed after 
Ius Death to be fet afide, and to 
to be no Trufi for his Executors as . . , 
It was urged It ihould> the Confi-
d~ration being as none Page 165 

DevICe ,by Cefl~!Y q1le TI'Ufl in Tail, 
fufficlent to bar the Intail 2:2 8 

The Trufi,of a fatisfy'd Term remo
ved agamft the Heir at Law, in 
Favour of a Dowrefs 241 

Where the Truft of a Term iliall at-
tend the Inheritance 252 

Truile~s in a Settlement, to fuppora 
conttngent Remainders, joining with 
the Tenant for Life in any Con
veyance that will deilroy fuch Re
mainders, are guilty of a Breach of 
Trua. and Equity will fet it afide 

:3 08 

RefuIting ~tull. 

. Devife of Lands to his CouGn, A. and 
his Heirs in Trufi, to be fold for 
Payment of his ,Debts and Legacies, 
and makes A. Executor; the Sur-
plus after Debts and Legacies, no 
refuIting Truil for the Heir, as it 
would have been on a like Cafe, on 
a Conveyance executed 31 

A Grant of the next Avoidance of a 
Church to one without his Privity, 
held a refulting Trufi for tile 
Grantor, no other Trufi being de
clared80 

\Vhere Lands are devifed to the Exe
cutors, to be fold for feveral Pur
pof~s, and the Surplus is exprel1y 

, deVlfed to them, there can be no 
refulting 



~efulting Truft; for the Benefit of 
. the Heir Page 94 

An Executor, by the very \V ords of 
I the "Vill, impowered to purchafe 

Lands for the Heir, yet the Pur
chafe being in his own Name, ,md 
he dead infolvent as to the other 
AfTets, the Heir could not follow 
the Land, to make it a Truil: for 
him, though the Executor had told 
the Mother of the Purchafe he was 
about to make, and had her Con
fent; and fo the E),{ecutor's Heirs 
\yent away with the Land for Want 
of exprefs Proof of the Application 
of the Trufi Money 168, 171 

A. purchafes a Copyhold in his own, 
his "V ife and Daughter's Names, 
and afterwards furrenders it for fe
curjng a Debt to 1. s. J. s. not 
jntitled to any Part of the Lands, 
it being an AdvancemcJ?t for the 
"Vife and Daughter, and the Hus
band and "Vife taking one Moiety 
thereof by Intireties I 

lVlortgage in Fee for 700 I. paid by A. 
but half of the lVIoney was B's, yet 
for Want of a Declaration in \Vri
ting, B. was not admittt'd to read 
to the Proof of it, fa as to create a 
Trufi for him, being againfi the 
Statute of Frauds 103 

A. directs that his Eftate !bould be 
fold after his Dea th, for feveral 
Purpofes, and amongfi others, that 
200 I. ihould be difpofed of, as he 
by a Note !bo~ld ap~oint, and ~ies 
intefiate, havmg gIven no DIre
aions ; this 200 I. !ball be a refult
ing Trufi for the Heir at Law 541 

A Truflee purchafes Lands out of the 
Profits received out of the Trufi 
Eftate, and takes the Conveyance in 
his own Name, thoLlgh pofiible, if 
he be unable to make other Satisfa
clion for the Profits fa mifapply'd, 
thore Lands may be fequdlred, yet 

I 

they can't be decreed to be a Truil 
for the CejlzIJI que 7rujt, no mor~ 
than if A. borrow Money of B. and 
therewith pLlrchafes Lands, theft 
purchafed Lands are no Trufi; fot 
'tis not a Trufl: in \Vriting, and Re':' 
fLllting Trufl: it can't be, becaufe 
that would be to Contradia~ the 
Deed by Parol Proof, diretl:ly a: 
gainfl the Statute of Frauds; but if 
the Purchafe had been recited to 
have been made with the Profits 
?f the Trufi Efl8te, thjs appearing 
III \Vriting, might ground a refult
ing Trufi. 84 

Trufiee, who readily fubinits to ac..;. 
call nt, though found in Arrear, 
fhall pay neither Intcrefi nor Coils 

~54 

Difcretionary it? a Court of Equity, 
whether It w1l1 aid voluntary Con": 
veyances, when there is no Reme
dy at Law 84 

mane. 

AN InjunCtion granted; not only to 
fiay Tenant for Life, without 

Impeachment of 'Vafie, from defa-
cing the ManGan-Haufe; but like
wife the COLlrt obliged him to put 
it in the fame Plight 454 

Probate of a Feme Covert's \ViII (whd 
has Pmver given her by her Has.; 

band 



A TAB L E of tbe principal Matters. 
band to make one) is good per 
tefles Page 84 

M:lking a Codicil, and annexing it to 
the \Vill, no Republication of the 
'Vill 441 

mitnetfe~ to tbe min. 

'Vill of Lands made before the Sta
tute of Frauds, had but two Wit
neifes, and the Teflator died after 

',' the 'Statute, yet the 'Vill being 
mnde before, held good 77 

A Will of Land, wro~e by the Te!l:a
tor, and publifned In the Prefence 
of three [everal vVitne{fes, at three 
feveral ~imes, an~ a~~aed ~Y all 
at the [aId refpcch ve lImeS, l,n the 
Prefence of the Tefiator, [ufficient 
within the Statute of Frauds; but 
whether the l\'lan's owning the 
\Vriting to be his, in th~ Prefence 
of the Witneffes, be fufficient, ~ 

184 
Will wanting Witne[es won't operate 

as an Appointment to a Charity by 
the 43 Eliz. ~70 

FINIS. 


